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Man's impact on the hydrological regime is nowhere more intensive
than in urban areas. The massive increase of urbanisation expected
during the next several decades implies that present problems are
likely to be compounded.
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economically advanced countr ies.

INTRODUCTION

The runoff response of a drainage basin
on precÍpitaÈion is influenced by Èhe
nature of the event, the basin,s physi-
cal sÈructure, configuraÈion, Èopogra-phy, geological foundation, soil condi-
tions and the amount and kind of vege-
tation cover. t¿nd developnent and ur-
banisation have usuall-y a minor cffecc
upon an area's basic topography or geo-
logical base. llowever, nanri impact onland surfaces, Èop soil, vegètaÈion
cover, and hence Èhe byCrological re-glne, is nowhere more intensivè tban in
urban areas (Bryan, I972t IHD Subgroup
(UNESCO) , 79741. The massive increase
in urbanisâtion expected dur ing the
next several decades clearly impl ies
that present problems are likely Èo be
compounded aJ-armingly.

Research on urban water resources has
lagged behind large catchment research
ln nearly every nation, is complex,
time consuming, and requires a consid-
erable financial comnitment. Moreover,
nany more types of hydrological prob-
lems will be found in densely populðted
regions than in ruraì areas. Most of
the urban hydrological problerns and ef-
fects in devetoping countries are sirni-
lar to those in technolog ically and

Research Centre fnformation, and in the
f rregular annotated biblioqiaphies pro-
duced by the Council of-pIànning'Li-
brarians and by various US Goveráment
Agenc íes.

HYDROLOGICÀL EFFECTS OF URBÀN
DEVE TJOP¡'IENT

Many reports which deal with the ef-fects of urban development on strcam-
flow have been published in recentyears. These effecÈs are summarÍsed by
Coughlfn and Hammer (1973) as:-

(a) increases in peak flow magnitude
and freguency of flooCing due to
rendering of land impervious and
alterÍng of Èhe drainage systemsi

(b) posstble reduction of baseflow of
Èhe stream in perÍods of low rain-
fall due to decreased infiltrat.ion
to ground eater storagei and

(c) enlargemenÈ and degradation of
strean channels due to changes in
the streamflow regimen Ídentifieö
in (a) above.

fn more detail, Waugh (1978) and Schou-
ten (1979) list. the important quantiÈa-
tive effects reported in Èhe Iiterature
ås: -
l. Sewering a rural basin can increase

the meen annual flood by almosL two
times. '

2. Wlth about 15 percent of the catch-
ment as sealed surfaee, Èhe mean
annual flood peak is at leasÈ dou-
bled. When the urban basln is 25
percent impervlous, the five-year
flood may be egual to å 4ø-year
flood for an equivalent rur al
catchnent.

3. A fully inpervious basin completely
sewered and srith channeLs realigned
can lead to an eight-fold increase
in flood peak discharge for small
floods of around mean annual size.

4. Ploods with a return period of løø
yeaEs may be doubled in size by
complete urbanÍsation of a catch-
ment, if developrnent results In at
least a 30 percent paving of the
bas in.

5. Floods beyond the fIl:]ear flood
show a relaÈively lesser effecÈ
fro¡n urbanisation, and a l5Ø-year
flood Is noÈ maÈerlally affected.

6. For a catchment which is 2Ø percent
se¡rered ånd 2ø percenÈ inpervious,
the nunber of bank overflows may
double.

7. In a conpletely sewered basÍn, or
for a 50 perccnÈ inpervious eatch-
menÈ, lag time to flood peak cân
reduce Èo äbout Iø percent of ÈhaÈ
in an eguivalent rural catchment.
the greatesÈ change in lag time oc-
curs as Èhe basin develops from
rural to 20 percent fmpervious. An
important effec! of this reduction
on basin lag time is thaÈ iÈ makes
shorÈ-dur¿Èion h19h-inÈensiÈy rain-
faLls the critical f),ood-producing
s Èorns.

Further, many problems now confronting
the developing nations have at one Èine
or another becn encountered by the more
developed naÈions (UNESCO, I9?6).

À brief 'stat.e-of-the-art' summary on
the hydrologícal consequences of urban
development is therefore now appropri-
ate, and is accompanied by a extensive
annotated bibliography for the period
to October 1978.

Of the Èhousands of references which
have been pub).ished in Èhe liguid wasÈ.e
and pollut.ion field, the I ist given
here is judged to conEain infornation
useful. Èo the planner and other profes-
sionals involved in research on urban
land use and its effects on lraÈer guan-
tity or guality. Several very good buÈ
obscure sources have been onitted, as
have detailed lists of peripheral as-
pecÈ.s such as setrage disposal, ¡raste
uater treatment, Èip leachates and
ground rrater polluÈion - these have
been the Èheme of ext.ensive bibliogra-
Phies elsewhere and need not be repèat-
ed, Èhough sone suggestions for rètri-
eval are given.

Itlany items on specif ic topics cone f rom
a few sources, but the major.sources of
lnfornaÈion for Ehis study were Journal
of the Hydraulics Division ÀSCE, Envi-
ronmentâl Healt.h and pollution Control,
EPA Reports, JournaL of Èhe WPCF, Water
Research, Water Resources Research,
WaÈer Resources BuIleÈin, Journal of
tsydrology, USGS Professional and Water
Supply Papers, Water pollution Conr_ro1
Journal, and Èhe numerous conference
proceedings produced byorganisaÈions
such as the American SocieÈ,y of Civit
Engineers. Àmerican public works Àsso-
ciation, US Public Health Service,
WaLer PolluÈion ConÈroI Federation and
other educaÈional insÈítuÈions. More
i¡nmediate sources of material are pub-
lished Ín Poll.uEion Abstràcts, WàÈer
Pollution Àbstracbs, Geo AbstracÈs, Se-
lecÈed t{aÈer Resources Àbstracts, waterWater & soil technical publication no. 15 (1979)



EFFECT OF URBAN DEVEIOPIIENT ON STREAM
WÀTER QUÀLIÎY

Regional variat.ions in the quality of,
surface rraters artse naturally, deter-
nined by the mineral struct.ure of thegeol.ogical strata and the chemistry of
Èhe surface soils (Berry, et al.t974). tlowever, it is generally ac-
cepted Lhat urban developmenÈ causes adeterioration in this variable nåturalguality of surface waters. The effect
ls noÈ a simple one, and meÈhods of
Predicting it are not well developed.
fn addition, the nanner in which a par-
tlcular acÈivity or type of development
causes a change in water guality may
Itself be complex (Coughlin and Hammer,
1973).

Àmong Lhe sources of pollution in urban
runoff water arc sedirnents originating
from construction si tes, debr is and
contaminants from streeÈs, contaminants
from open Iand areas, nublicly used
chemicals, a ir deposi ted substances,
fce conÈroI chemicals, and dirt and
contâminanLs washed from vehicl.es (Sar-
tor, eE al. 1974) . previous studiesprovide val uable infornation on the
total problem of vrater pollution re-
sulting from urban runoff. They point
out. the shock pollut.ion loads which
storm runoff from urban areas can place
on receiving waters. pr incipal conclu-
sions from many of these studies are
listed by Sartor, et al. (f974), Amy,
et aI. (1974), ttcElroy, eÈ aI.
(f976) r !{anielisÈa, et al. (I977), and
by Waugh (1978) as:-
l. Water temperatures can be increased

5-8 degrees C in summer and lonered
up to 3 degrees C in sinÈer.

2. ConcentraÈions of suspended solids
can increase draÍnat.icålIy during
urban land development and con-
struction.

3. Dissolved load in strearns can in-
crease up Èo ten-fold sith urbani-
sation.

{. t{ith secondäry treâtment of urban
ïaste water, more than half of the
residual pollut.ion in a stream nill
come fron unrecorded and uncon-
trolled sources, e.9. urban storm
Yater discharges and runoff fron
farmland.

5. Runoff from street surfaces is gen-
erally higbly contaninaÈed and is
eimilar in many respects to saniÈa-
ry serrage. Calculations based on a
tygical city indicate t.hat the ru-
noff from the first hour of a mod-
erate-to-heavy storm (brief peaks
to at Ieast 1.3 cm,/hr) contributes
considerably nore polluEional load
than does the same city's ra¡¡ sani-
tary iraste during the same period
of Èime. These calculaCions are
for a situation in which streets
rre cleaned ( inÈentionally or by
rainfall) about once every five
days.

6. the major consÈituent of street
surface conÈaninants is consistenÈ-
ly found to be inorganic,
nineral-like mâtter, similar to
common sand ând silt. The loading
f ntensiÈies of t.hese contaminant.s,

erprèssed as trelghted averôge va-
lues for all sarnples, were found bySartor, et al. (I9741 to be:
total solids, 395 kglcurb kmi
volatile solids,28.2 kg./curb km;
BOD5, 3.8ø kglcurb krn; COD. 26.8
k9lcurb km¡ phosghates, ø.3!ø
hglcurb km; nitrates, ø.ø26
kg./curb km; Kjeldahl nitrogen,
O.62O kg/curb km; total colifoims,
61,øøø million/curb km; and faecal
collforms . 3,48ø mi.llion/curb km.

The extrene variabil ity of water
guality in urban sÈorm water is de-
nonstrated by Wanielista, et al.
( 1977 ) . Ranges of parameter va-
lues, exoressed as concenÈrat ions,
are stated to be: total solids,
450 to 14,6Ø11 ng/I; total suspenrl-
ed sol ids, 2 Èo I I , 3øll n9/I¡
volaCi Ie suspended sol ids, 12 Co
1,6øø ng/l¡ BOD5, I to 1øø ng/L,
COD, 5 to 3,1ØØ ng/l¡ total PO4,
ø. I Èo 125 ng,/I; soluble PO4, ø.1
to lØ mg,/l; organic N ' ø.1 to 16
n9/L¡ NH3-N, ø.L to 2.5 n9/Ii
chlorides, 2 Lo 25,6ØØ ng/l (rith
highway deÍcing) r total colifoEms,
2ØØ to 146 million/l0Ørnt; faecal
colifor¡ns, 55 to ll2 million/LØØnt-¡
and faecaì. streptococci, 2øø to I.2
¡nilIion,/lØEml.

7. Significant anounts of heavy neÈals
were delected in Èhe contaminanÈ
materials. Zinc and lead nere the
nost prevalenÈ, and for the ciÈies
tesÈed yielded average values of
ø.183 and ø.056 kglcurb km respec-
t ively.

8. Substantial guantities of organic
pesticides and relaÈed compounds
were also found in the street sur-
face contaminants. Al Lhouqh the
data showed considerable variation
from site Èo sÍte, loads in t.he
order of ø.øøø28 kg,/curb km were
found for the cities tested. Both
chlorinated hydrocarbons and poly-
chlorinat.ed biphenyl compounds
(PCB) were found rather consistent-
ly.

9. Greaae and oil are the major organ-
ic const.ituenÈs of sÈreet parÈicu-
lates, and are shown Èo occur wit.h
concentraÈions up to ll0 mg,/I.

10.Îhe quåntity of contaminant nateri¿
al on streeC surfaces varies wide-
ly. Principal facÈors which affect
the loading intensity at any given
siÈe include surrounding land use,
elapsed tine since sCreets were
last cleaned, local traffic volume
and character, street surface type
and condiÈion, public works prac-
tlces, and season of Èhe year. fn
general, industrial land use areas
Èend to accumulaÈe contãminants
faster Èhan commercial or residen-
tial areas.

Ioading íntensities were found by
Sartor, et a1. (1974) to average
799 kglcurb km for indusÈrial
aites, 81.8 kg,/curb km for conmer-
cial areas, and 338 kglcurb kn for
residential area6.

Total col.iforns are higher in in-
dust.rial thaiì comrnercial areas, and
lovest in residential areas.

lr.

12.

Y
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nay also conprise half of Èhe beavyneta16 and three-quarters of thätotal pesticides.

14. SÈreet surface conLaninants åre notunifornly distributed across theEtreeÈs - nearly g0 percent of ma_terial may be found wiÈhin 15 cm ofthe curb.

15. The rate at rrhich rainfall washesloose particulate nåtter fromstreet surfaces depends on rainfallintensity, particlã size and stieetsurface characLerist.ics. For exam_
g1e, asphalt streets may have Ioa<ì-lngs which are up to gø percentheavier than for concrete streets,

16. The chemical oxygen demend (COD)test provides a good basis for es_tinating Èhe oxygen demand poÈen-ÈÍal of streeÈ surface coàtarnÍ-
nðnÈs.

17. Catch basins are reasonably effec-tive in removing coarse inorganicsolfds from sÈorm runoff but areineffecÈive in removing fine solids
and mosÈ organic naÈerial.
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and (2) prelÍninary sizing of temporarydetention reservoirs anã storm watertreatment (or release) rates. Any na-thematical model used in hydrological
analyses should be considered to be a

are still being made to existing tech-niques. Durlng the past year, severalmajor addÍÈions have beèn made to the
STORH model. These include metric
units, use of U.s. Soil Conservãtion

six_ to twenty and ability to specifypollutant accumulation in terms ofpounrls per acre per day. An exampleapplication Ís discussed where STORM
was used to predict guantity and guali-
Èy of storm runoff . The storrn runoffquantities and pollutographs were usedin an aquatic sysÈ.em mõde1 to assessthe irnpact of landuse alternêtives on
in-sCream water quality.

tering prograrÌs under p. L. gg-3?9
cover watershed research on:experimental watersheds, represenÈaLivegratersheds, physical models, rnathemaÈi_
cal models, and effects of urbanisa-tion. ltathematical model ing of wa È.-
ershed behaviour is a fruiÈful fielcl ofstudy. creaÈer emphasis on the subjectof effects oÍ urbanisat.ion is recom-
mended.

AITKEN, A.P. 1968: .The appltcatÍ-on oÍ.storâgê routing met.hods Èo urban hy-
drology. . J. fnsÈ. of Eng ineerð,Àustralia, Jan. 1968.

Key words: storn runoffi urbån drain-
age.

l,lethods of runoff routing developed in
Great Britain and the United Stat.es are
examined and extended in application,
so Èhat results may be applied as cor-rection to "rational method'of design.
Rational method is specifically derived
for localities like VicÈoria and GreatBritain, where runoff from pervious
area for design is of no significance,
bue it could be applied in óther areasyith suitable nrodificaE.ions.

AITKEN, À.P. 1969: .Storm eater retarding
basins solve urban drainage problems".
Austral ian Civil Eng ineer ing and Con-struction, Vol.løl2le p35-37.

Key words: storm runoffi flood con-trol; peak discharge.

The Board of lforks of t{elbourne, Àus-
Èralia, has designed and construcÈeC l6
slorm water retarding basins varying in
cåpacity from l3 acre-feet to 2,35Ø
acre-feet. The aim of Èhe storn waterretarding basin is to reduce the peak
flow downstrean of the basin by tempo-
rarily storing a portion of Ehe inflon
from the upsÈream catchment. The nor-
mal outlet is general ly designed topass all storns wiÈh recurrence incer-va1 less than 2Ø years. Greater storms
cause the spillway to operate. The ca-påcfty depends on Èhe cat.chment size
and the rainfâll
intensity-frequency-duration relation-
ships for the locality. For trlelbourne,
the most satlsfactory basins häve capa-
cities abouÈ l,/10 acre-foot per acre ofcatchmenÈ. The duraÈion of-the criti-
cal design storm is many times thaÈ of
Èhe storm usually useil to calculatetine of concenÈrationi thus Èhe spill-
way-design flood nay be evaluated by
transposing the naximum recorded storms
in Èhe region èo the catehnent under
gludy. AlternaÈively, Èhe spillrray
flood rnay be estimated using probablè
naximun precipi. Èation.

ÀIÎKEN, À.P. 1973: .Fydrologic investigâ-
tion and design in urban àreas - a re-
viey'. AusÈralfan !{ater Resources
Council lech. Paper No.5.t 79pp.

Key words: urbôn hydrology¡
nåÈ,heßaÈical modelsi nodel sÈudies.

this report is Èhe outcome of the Coun-
cllrs efforÈ Èo discover Èhe research

ACKER{AN, et
1966:'Reconmendations for
research programs.. Office
Resources Research, Report of
WaÈersbed Research, June 1966;

Rey sords: model

al.
wa ter shed
of wa ter
Panel on
2lpp.

stud fes,
DathemaÈ.ical nodels; urbanisation.
An advisory report on watershed re-

ershed research subjects or techniques
ehich pasÈ ¡¡ork indièates are not like-ly now to yield results sufficient cojustify additional subsÈantial researcheffort t (3 ) watershed research sub-jects that noï appear promising areasfor lncreased emphasisi and (4i recon-
Dendat.ions as to measures under the
hrater resources research act that might
aÍd in bringing about needed increaãesof research. The panel recommendationsfor considerðtion of OWWR in adminis-
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reguirements in urban hydrology. Itdiscusses practice in Àustraiia, the
0. S. A. , Fr ance and the U. K. I'tostly thelational. method is used - only the U.K.
has a nore advanced method in that dev-
_Ised by the Road Researcb LaborâÈory.
Australia has Iøø staÈion years ót
urban records for Brisbane, Sydney,
Canberra and !4eLbourne buÈ only 25 pei-
cent are usable so there can be no re-liabl.e tests of any theoretical method.
The report recomnends Èhat a deter-¡ninistic mathematical model should be
developed for Àustralian urban catch-
ments, six cities should begin schemes
of hydrometry to obtain verification
data and Èhat an Ài¡sÈralian urban hy-
drology nanual should be compiled.

AITKEN, A. P. 1973: 'Flood estimation for
urban and rural catch¡nenÈs'.
Australian Road Research, Vo1.5 (3);
p5ø-7I.

Key words: fLood forecasÈingt peak
discharge¡ flood discharge.

ÀITKEN, À.P. 1975: 'Hydrologic invesÈiga-
tion anrl design of urban storm water
drainage systems'. Àustral ian Wa ter
Resources Council Tech. paper No.J.Ø,
Vol.l; l4øpp.

Iey uords: urban hydrology¡ urbandrainagei rainfall-runoff relâtion-ships; maÈhematical modelsi urban ru-nofft hydrographs; hydrologic data.

À comprehensive report dealt ntth urban
hydrology in AusÈrãlia. ExisÈing
sources of urban raÍnfa11-runoff data
in Australia rere examined in consider-
able detail. Specific basins were ex-
aßined and Èhe kinds of available data
uere discussed. The RaÈional MeÈhod.
tbe Road Research Laboratory Ètethod,
Èhe ltodified Road Research IåboraEory
Method, and [¿urensonrs Runoff Routing
!{odeL nere described and evaluated. ¿tnearlier evaluation of I other naÈhemat-
ical simulation models t as sunmarised
and these models conpared.
Consideration rras given to water guali-
ty aspects of. urban drainage and Èhe
types of gualiÈy data available.

AITKEN, A.P. 1975: rcatchßent nodels for
urban areas'. fn, Prediction in catch-nent hydrology, AAS, Canberra;
p257-275.

qte exlsting models suggested for usein relation to the variõus types ofproblens encounted. AÈtention ió drawnto the deficiency in available data inAu6tralia, and in research efforts di-
rected towards determining accuracy re-
quiremenÈs for the models.

ÀITKEN, À.P. 1976: 'Urban hydrological mo-deling ånd catehnenÈ rèsearch in Àus-
tralia'. ÀSCE, Nef9 york, Urban wâter
Resources Research Councilr Til-IHp-2¡
3øpp.

Key words: g round era ter resour ces iurban runoff t computer raodels;!ìathenatical models.

llodellng and catchnent research for
Àustralian urban underground condu it
drainage is enphasised. Only those mo-
dels that have been tesEed againsÈ ac-
tual field data are discussed and ap-plications are emphasised.

This paper dicusses methods of. flood AKERLINDH, G. 1950: rThe guality of stormestimation for urban and rural catch- $ater flow". r¡ordisk Hygienisk tid-nìents in Àustralia. Existing proce- skrift (Stockholrn), Vof.:fii).dures described in AusÈralian Rainfall
and Runoff are briefly reviewed and Key Hords! bacteria; chemical oxygennore recent develoPments are outlined dernandi suspended solÍds; water põl-and suggestions are made for their ap- lution sourceèt biochemicåt oxygen-de-plication. nand.

Surûmer räinwater drainage samples main-
ly fron streets and parks in Ètockholm,
Sweden, from 1945 to l9¿18, indicated
med ian values for col i forms aE 4 ,øøøper 100 ml; COD, 188 mglL; total sol-
ids' 3øø n9/I¡ fixed residue. 2lg
¡9/lt and BoD, 17 ng/I. The leve1sfor individual samples ranged as high
as 2øø,00Ø pet lØØ rnl for col i forms t3,IoC mgll COD¡ 3,$Ø0 mgll total sol-
ids¡ 2,420 ng/L fixed residue; and 8g
mgll BoD.

Key words: nodel sÈudiesi
drology¡ urban

urban hy-
runoff;

rainfall-runoff r ela t Íonsh ips.
À general revien of problens associated
uiÈb catchment modelinE in urban areas
ls presented. The par Èicular charac-
teristlcs of Australian urban catch-
nents are discussed, and èhe appropri-

ÀIAERTSON, ¡{.[. et al. (eds)
1971: 'Treatise on urban water sys-
tems¡. Colorado State UniversiÈy, ForÈ
Collfns; 836pp.

Key nords: uatershed nanagementi
storm runofft nâthematical models;
urbanisation; data collection; urban
hydrology¡ hydrologic systems.

This assemblage of lectures, supple-
Eented wiÈh case studies, discusses the
conceptg of systems analysis and optim-
isaÈion of the urban i.aÈer cycle.
SectÍons I and II are designed to de-
velop an understandJ.ng of how the many
ParÈs of the urban water sysÈem inter-
aet and fit togeÈher. The sysÈems ap-
proach and the role of nodels is dis-
cussed in Section IfI. À dlscussion oÉ
determinísÈic an.l sÈochastic models is
lncluded in Seetion IV. Newly Cevel-
oped computer programs for forecasèing
urban wàÈer dernands are presented in
Section V. A wat.er resources manage-
nent game thaÈ denonsÈrates bow ând
where rater resources are allocated is
described in Section VI. Trro widely
used tools in systems analysis, linear
and dynanic progranming, are discussed
in SecÈlon VfI. In SecÈion VIff, the
needs for various types of urban waÈer
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datå are present.ed. Suggestions aregiven as to how these neeái can be meÈ.Nonlinear progra¡ming and sensitivityanalysis are introduced in Sect.ion X.Sensitivity analysis is used in sÈudy-lng the effectl of qhanges in systèmparameÈers and inputs as measured bychanges in results. The environmental
and humanistic factors that affect thedecision making processes are consi-dered in Section Xf. The future Lrendsof city erater demands, possibilities
for optimising the urbaà water re-source, and a recent innovat.ion ofpressure sevrer systems are Íncluded inSection XII.

ÀLBRECHT, J.C. ]-974: 'Àlterations in thehydrologic cycle induced by urbanisa-
tion in norÈhern New Castle öounty, De-laware: magnitudes and projections".
Completion report, Delaware Uñiversity,
Newark:, 229p. (NTIS pB-232 153) .

Key words: surface runoffi urban ru-
noff; urban hydrology; computer no-
dels; model studies; data collecÈion;
landuse change; aquifers.
A model of surface runoff as a funcÈionof land surface characteristies in an
urban residential area h,as developed
from neasured Iand surface characteris-tics, precipitation, and runoff data.
Surface runoff from impervious surfacesfeeding directly intò drainage waysbegan aft.er an initial extracÉion fórwetting the surface of .Ø3 inches (.øg
inches aft.er hot, sunny weather).
Surface runoff from irnpervious surfacesdraining onto Iawns -and gardens was
counted as addition¿l precipitation
spread evenly over the vegetated sur-faces. Surface runoff from vegeÈêÈed
surfaces rras then esÈimãted by the Soil
Conservation Servicers method- for esti-nating storm runoff. The combined es-timates for the different surface t.ypes
corresponded closely with measured ru-noff (c= .996, s=. Ø6 in. , a= .Øl tb=1.ø1). The model was used to evalu-ate Èhe effects of urbðnisaÈion onother components of the hydrologic
cycle by incorporation into a standard

percent impervious surface) increased
from 2ø to l0ø percent of t.he watershed
area.

ÀIIIERICAN PUB LIC WORKS ÀSSOC rN.
1969: '!,¡ater pollution aspects of
urban runoff". U.S. Dept. of the fn-terior, Federal Water pollution ControlÀdministration. À¡¡erican public worksÀssoc., Report No. wp-26-15; 272pp.(lfrrs PB-21s $27i tEPA-tI034DNSøI/691.

Key words: water polluElon; surface
runoff; sÈorm .runofft polluEion
abaÈenentr sotid hrastes, urbàn drain-aget biochemical oxygen demand; airpollution effects; combined se$ers,.pesticides.

Ànalysis and evaluatfon of environmen-tal_ pollution factors and Èheir poÈen-Èial pollutional effects resultin! fromthe water-wastes interfacial contactsduring precipit.ation and runoff.Factors studied included : sÈreet re-fuse ¿nd litter, catch basins, environ-mentally used chemicals, contribuLions
from air pollution and its control, and
sewer solids deposition. Street refuseis found to be significant to Þollutionload. Pollution load measured in ternrsof BOD is estimated in terms of average
daily load, and in terns of the shoðkpolluÈion load on the receiving body ofwater. Finrlings and recommendations
are presented in sunmary form. À com-prehensive set of typical ordinances
regarding possible souiòes of pollutÍon
ls inclurled.

A¡IERICAII PUB LIC VIORKS ASSOC 'N.L969: "trater pollution aspects of
urban runoff". Àmerican public Works
Assoc., Chicago, Illinois, Research
Foundation, FinaI Report No.t{p-20-15;
272pp. (Nrrs PB-216 1271.

Key words: wat.er pollution; storm ru-
nofft urban hydrology; waÈer pollu-
tion control; environlnental effects;
urban drainage; solid hrasÈesi airpol.IuÈion effects; combined sewers;
pest ic ides.

À study was conducted to deternine thefactors in the urban environmenÈ which
contribute to the poì.lution of urban
storm nater runoff and to determine
methods to limit this source of eaÈerpolluLion. It sês found thaÈ Èree re-
fuse litter could be a significanÈ fac-
tor when the nat.ure of the shock dis-
charge of the pollution is considered.
Àn eval.uation was made of Èhe efficien-
cy of street cleaning methods and li¡ni-
tations of comnronly userl equiprnent ex-plored. Catch basins in coàj unctionwIÈh street inlets Èo the sÈoLm water
disposal system v¿ere also deÈernined Èo
be â poEential major source of pollu-
tion. Other poÈenÈíal sources of pol-
lution considered included åiE pollu-
tion, roof discharges, and chemicals
used 1n the urban environment.

ÀJERICÀN SOCIEÎY ÀGRIEULTURÀL ENGINEERS.
I9722 'Erosion and sed irnent controlon urban and consÈrucÈion sites:
annotåted bibliography". w. and S.
Dlvn., Sediruent ComnltÈee, St Joseph,
Mlchigan; l3pp.

Rey words: bibliographies¡ abst.racÈs,sedfnent controli èrosion; erosion
control.

The bibliography is pubtished Èo serve
as á reference to the laÈest EieLd ap-plications and research papers on con-
trol of sediment in urbån areas.
Referenees have been assembled in the
onê bibliography and will be useful for
people engageC in design, consÈrucÈionand research. The bibtiography Iists
technical papers:s well as manuals and
handbooks thaÈ are noÈ rouCinely refer-
enced in libraries. Source for obtain-
ing copies is included irith each refer-
ence.

v v v v
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ÀI{ERICAN SOC IETY OF C IVIL ENGINEERS.
I968: 'Urban water resources re-
search'. First year report to Office
of Water Resources Research, U.S.
Dept. of Interior, ÀSCE, New York,
N.y. (NTrS PB-l84 3t8) .

Key words: rainfal l-runoff relaÈion-
shÍps; urbanisation; data collection;
sÈorn runoff; urban hydrology; urban
dr a inag e.

the first year enphasis was on subjects
reguir ing earl iest consideration, such
as urban storm drainage. Àn assessment
is given of the potentials, liabili-
ties, and available knowledge of the
rainfall-runoff-water qualit.y process,
and nodel, reguirements for process sin-
ul.ìtion are deÈai1ed. Immediate re-
search needs trith regard to danage eva-
luation are given, and the uÈil isaÈion
of storage to amelíorate flooding is
outlined. The principal non-hydrologic
aspects of urban t¿rater are listedr ãñd
include ad¡ninistration of Írorksr êco-
nomics of planning and operation, fi-
nancing of systems, recreational facil-
ities, planning and operation, and so-
clological problems. The report con-
tains lI appendices, each with techni-
cal papers dealing with the appendix
subj ec t.

ÀMERICÀN SOC IETY OF CIVI L ENGINEERS.
1969: rProgress report and bibliogra-
phy, ASCE task force on effect of urban
development on flood discharges". J.
Hydraul . Divn. , Proc. ASCE,
Vol.95(HYI) ; p2E7-3ø9.

Key words: flood dischargei storm ru-
noff; raicfall-runoff relationships;
bibl iog r aph ies ; u r ban i sat ion.

This progress report includes brief
discussions of the future impacÈ of ur-
banisaLion on hyCrology in the United
States, the factors directly contribut-
ing to flooding in urban areas and Èhe
critical research work reguired in this
field. The main part of the reporÈ is
an annotated bibJ.iography of urban hy-
drology, and an appendix of currenh re-
6earch projects in urban areas of Èhe
United States.

ÀMERICAN SOCIETY OF CIVII ENGINEERS.
1969: 'Basic infor¡nation needs in
urban hydrology'. A sÈudy for Èhe
Geol. Survey, U.S. Dept. of Interi-
orr New York, N.Yr 133pp. (NTIS
PB-185 442).

Key words: urban drainage¡ waÈer pol-
lutÍon; data collection;
instrumentation.

Under the U.S.G.S. - sponsoreC portfon
of the program, an intensive sÈudy is
being made: of the types of data need-
ed for improved design of storm drain-
age facilities, including both ouanÈity
and quaLity of drainage flow; of needs
for dåta collecting instrunentationi
and of. types of networks necessary to
collecÈ adeguate daÈa. the ul timate
objective is to facilíÈaÈe transfer of
daÈa findings between metropolitan re-
gions.

7

ÀI¡IERICAN SOC IETY OF C IVI L ENGINEERS.
I97Ø:. 'Sedinent sources and seiliment
yiclds' . J. Hydraul. Divn. , Proc.
ASCE, Vol.96 (HY6); pÌ283-1329.

Key words: channel erosion¡ erosion;
eroslon rat.esi sediment. yield.
Methods and procedures are analyseci for
determining erosion rates, sedimenÈ
yield, or deposition råtes at locaÈions
downstrean from tbe erosion source.
Emphasis is given to the erosion types
and processes which cause the most en-
gineering problems, either by the large
sediment guantities involved or by Èhe
locally severe damages. ÀcceleraterJ
erosion and deposition rates caused by
man' s activiÈies are of. special
concerni these derive from sheet ero-
Elon processes on tilled lands and from
such special isecl activities as str ip
mining, urban development, consrucÈion
of highways and utilities, anrl sheet
erosion on any portíon of the l..n¡i sur-
face that is denutled or inadeguately
proÈected. PresenÈ base.s for esÈimat-
ing these rates on both a storm and an
average annual basis are given.

AMERICAN SOCIETY CF CIVIL ENGINEERS.
1974= nAgricultural and urban consi-
derations in irrigation and drainagen.
Selected papers from the ASCE Irrig.'r-
tion and Drainage Divn. , speciali ty
conference, Fort Collins, Coloradoi
8øøPP.

Key words: urban drainage; weather
nodification¡ groundwater resources.

the conference objective was to explorÊ
nany of the guestions of the int.er<ìe-
pendcncies bet$reen urban and irrigation
eater use. The twelve broad subjects
discussetì were grounrl rrater, changing
water use, weather nodification, drain-
age by punping, operation and mainte-
nance, efficient irrigaÈion, âutornatic
eontrols, agricultural and urban consi-
derations, suburban drainage, nater
uÈilisation, irrigation nater requiie-
nents, and uater guality.

AIIERICAN SOC IETY OF C IVI L ENGINEERS.
197{: 'InternaÈional workshop on the
hydrological effects of urbanisation,
vlarsaw, 1973'. ASCE Report to NaÈíonal
Science Foundation on Internationâl
vlorkshop. l¡SF Grant G.K. 35974;
6lpp.

Key words: urbanisation; urban hy-
drology; rainfall-runoff
relationships; rrater
environmental effects;
d isposa I .

pollutiont
r'aste tda ter

Àn Internatlonal Workshop was held by
IHD-UNESCO on the Hydrological Effects
of Urbanisation. The develooed coun-
tries have already experienced the ef-
fects of urbanisation on Èhe hycrologi-
cal cycle, and u:banisation of areas is
increasing wiÈh I ikelihoocl th.rt f urther
damage r¡ill be done. there is also ev-
idence that urbanisation wiIl increase
in the develooing countries anrl thaÈ
problems will arise there similar Eo
Èhose Èhat have been encounÈered else-phere. The effeeEs of HaÈer poLlution
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from large-scale mining operatlons are
comparable to Lhose from indusÈries.Urban areas affect, and are affectedby, distant hunan activitíes. Àmongthe obvious etfects are increased popu-
lation densities and increased concen-trations of residential, industrial andcomnercial buildings and faciliEies,with resultant increases in areas thaÉare impervious. Hydrological impactsthen include t.he effects of these
changes on the natural draÍnager ru-
nof f , ground v¡ater, sed iment, hraterqualiÈy, water demands, and on measures
uÈilised for the disposal of wastes and
surplus rrater and for the supply ofvrater. Among the hydrological problems
assocíated with urbanisation are theconÈinually increasing demands for
water for various uses, changes in thephysical envjronment Èhat alter the na-tural e/ater balance and the disposal of
wastes that may contaminate sÈreams andground erater. The most important to-picÊ Í.oc research are changes in sur-
face runoff caused by urbanisation;quanÈity and guality of runofft soil
moisture and ground trater i ldater de-
mand forecasting; water guality ef-fects related to ground water; and ef-fect.s of waste saÈer and sludge on thenatural purification capacity of re-
ceiving uaters and on aquatic life.

ÀUERICÀN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS.
1975: 'Urban sediment problems: a
sÈ.atement of scope, research, legisla-
tion and education'. ÀSCE task Cómmit-
tee on urban sedimentation problems, J.Hydraul. Divn., proc. ASCE, Vol.løl (HY4) r p329-340.

Key words: sediment control; urban
runoff i urbanisation; erosion con-trol.
Present (f974) erosion control guide-
lines and tecbnology indicate that:
there are sufficient and varied erosion
control guidelines available for use as
models for local governmenÈs. past im-plenentation experience can provide va-luable informaÈion to new grõgrâms and
help avoid nany initial problems.
Evaluation of social and physièal dam-
ages still remains a weak point in eco-
nomic analyses of control sysÈems ihowever, design criteria develoþed for
agricultural areas should be rãviewedfor adeguacy in each case until suffi-
cienÈ experience in urban areas is do-
cunent.ed and evaluated. Guideline
handbooks are meanÈ to provide general
local information and should not be
used arbitrarily as final design manu-als. Erosion control systems do not
have to be 10Ø percent effèctive in re-ducing soil Ioss Èo be accepÈable.
Needed research for more useful àrosionand sedinent control shoutd be focusedin two general areas: on improving theapplication of rurally developed tech-
nology Èo Èhe urban situation- and ondeveloping methods and criÈeri,a for
evaluating social and physical costs of
various control systerns ielative to al-
Èernative costs of alloring specific
anount.s of sedinent inÈo specific water
bod ies.

l9?5: 'Conmfttee report, aspects of
hydrological effecÈs of urbanisation..
J. tlydraul. Divn., proc. ÀSCE,vol.l0I (Hy5) ¡ o449-468.

Key words: ground water resourcesi
urbanisation¡ low flow; streâmflow¡
bíbl iog raph ies.
Urbanisâtion both alters and compli-
cates the natural hydrologic cycle.
However, the effects are oft.en not con-sistent, but depe:rd on hhe nature and
nagnitude of the urban influence. Theeffects of urbanisation on four asoects
of tbe hydrologic cycle are examìneC:(f) low flow; (2) total runoff; (3)
infÍltrationi and (¡l) ground vrater re-charge. BoÈh supporting data and a se-
lected bibliography are provided.
lnherent in the alt,erat.ion of the hy-drologic cycle by urbanisation is the
contamination by urban nast.es, and Èhe
consequent pollution of the water re-
source.

AIIERICÀN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS.
1975: 'Conclusions, work group on
user needs for problem solving*. fn,
Urban runoffr euantity and guality,
ASCE, Ner¡ York; p34-35.

Key words: urban runoff iurbanisation¡ nater pollubion.

ÀMERICAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS.
l9?6: 'Utility of urban runoff model-
i!9". Proceedings of a special ses-
sionr'Spring Annual Meeting, ÀGU, Wash-ington, D.C. ASCE, Urban water Re-
sources Research program Technical Hem-
orandum No.31; l26pp. (NTIS pB-26I
16øl .

Key words: urbanisation; urban
runofft computer modelsi waÈer pollu-
Èion sourcesi daEa collection;
rainfall-runoff relaEionshios¡
combined sewers; urban drainaàe;
model studies; mathemaÈical nodeLs.

The proceedings of a SpeciaL session,
Spring Annual Heeting, .American Geophy-
sical Union, t{ashington, D.C., on t4
Àpril 1976 inclurle three inviÈed pâpers
by a Panel on local GovernmenÈ Model
Use and Need, seven relaE.eC invited pa-
pers, tero writt.en rliscussions, and thefull text of all Session floor discus-
sion. À third of the about 6ø partici-
pants contributed Èo the floor discus-
sion, which occupied t¡¡o-fifths of the
totâl Session duraÈion. The thrust of
the Session was an attempt Eo define
reasons erhy mathe¡natical rnodels of
urban runoff should be userl more exten-
sively and more effectively in local
governnent projects: ÈhaÈ is, why the
use of nore sophisticated models would
be nore cost-effecÈive than simpler,
Èraditionãl procedures. RaLioñaIes
were idenÈified for planning¡ design
and automatic control applications.
the Session provided an outsÈanding op-
Portunity for eommunicaÈ.ion beteeen
users of the finilings of reseârch pro-
ducts and the science-orienÈed re-
sea rcher s .

CIVII, ENGINEERS.A}IERICÀN SOCIETY OR
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ÀMERICÀN V{ATER RESOURCES Àssoe ' N .
1975: 'Urbanisation and water guality
control'. Àmerlcan Water Resources
Assoc., Proc. No.2Ø; 294pp.

Key words: water polluEion sources;
nonpoint pollubion sources; urban hy-
drology; urban runoff¡ urbanisation.

This publication conÈains nearly 4Ø pa-
Pers on the guantitative and gualiÈa-
tive contribution of urban areas to
surface waÈer and, to a lesser ext.ent,
ground waÈer, with most of the examples
coming frorn the U.S.A. Various types
of nonpoint source pollution are dis-
cussedr and the necessity for a proper
appreciation of the cffects of planning
decisions on hydrological condiÈions at
an early stage of future land develop-
nent, is stressed. The conference posed
the question of the extent bo which
urban runoff clean-up is a political
rather than a technical problem.

AÈly, G. et al. 1974: "l,taÈer qual ity man-
agenent planning for urban runoffr.
EPA 44ø/9-75-øø4, prepared by URS, fnc.
(NTIS PB-241 689).

Key words: waste srater treatment i
analyt ica I techniques ¡
Pollutionr urban runoffi
runoffi pollution âbatement.

This manual provides Èechnical assis-
tance to state and local rrater qualfty
managenent plânners to enable them Èo
quanÈify within reasonable limits Èhe
urban nonpoint water pollution problem
ln a local planning area without exten-
sive daÈa generation, and to make a
preliminary evaluation of cost effec-
tive abatêment and control practices.
The rnanual prescribes procedures for
several levels of input, each requiring
more self generated data, wiÈh increas-
ingly sophisÈicated results. Arstate-of-the-art' and an extensive bi-
bliography on urban storm h,ater runoff
is presented in the appendix. A glos-
sary is also incLuded. The nanual is
not intended to be used for abetemenÈ
design but does provide a guide to data
generation for Èhis purpose.

ANDERSEN, D.R. 1975: 'Water quatity models
for urban and suburban areasr. office
of t{ater Research lechnology, Dept. of
the Interior ¡ I14pp. (NTIS PB-238
6221 .

Key words: su r face runoff;
nathematical models; biochemical oxy-
gen demand; chemical oxygen rlemand;
nltrates; phosphorus compounds;
bacteriat pesticidest suspended sol-
idls.

Urban storm runoff was sampled and ana-
lysed for various pollutional parame-
Èers. Data obtained were used in tbe
development of modeling technigues for
6imulating the guality and quanhity of
runoff. A hydrograph simulation model
developed by the Departnent. of Computer
Science aÈ Èhe University of Nebraska
nas used to generat.e florl hyclrographs
comparable Eo observed runoff data.
tlodel ing Èechniques similar to those
used in the EPA Storm WaEer Management

Model were used for modeling COD, BOD,
and solids. Data were also obtaine<ì
relative to concentrations of nitrogen,
phosphorus, pestícides and bacteria in
the runoff. Data generally confirmed
the 'flush effect' of pollutants at the
slart of the runoff period. These data
also showed that urban storm waÈer nay
contain significanL amounts of pol1u-
tants. Portions of this docurnent are
not fully legible.

ÀNDERSON, B.T. l9?7: 'Provisional proee-
dure for hydroì.ogÍcaI design of urban
storn vrater systems'. PresenÈed at
NZIE Conference l9?7, by working p.-rty
on hydrological design of urban sEor¡n
¡rater systemsi 45pp.

Xey words: compu t.er
mathemàticôl nodels i urban
sÈorm runoff; rainfall-runoff
tionships.

model s ;
runoff t

rela-

The paper discusses the results of a
I97ø questionnaire on Urban Hydrologi c
Design practice obtained by a Working
Party of the Aucklanrl Branch N.Z.I.E.
The rational formula anri its components
are explained and the paper leads Èo a
development of the procezJure for using
the ratÍonal formula inclurling a com-
puter application. Purther background
papers are included on the statistical
nodel of the rational formula, varia-
tion of rainfall intensities, calcula-
Èion of time of concentration and a
philosophy on Èhe choice of return per-
iods.

ANDBRSON, D.c. 1963: 'Effec! of urbanisa-
tion on floods in Northern Virginia".
U.S. Geol. Survey prof. paper
No.475-À r p69.

Key words: urbanisation; peak dis-
chargei flooCdischarge.

The paper lists prinary effects of ur-
banisation on flood flow as: (l) re-
duceC infiltration increases flood vo-
lume; (2) compleÈe sewering of basins
reduces lag time by as much as 85 per-
centi and (3) urbanisation changes t.he
flood freguency distribution. The de-
gree of effect decreases with increas-
ing flood magnitude.

ANDERSOIi¡, D.G. I-970: "Effects of urban de-
velopment on floods in NorÈhern Virgi-
niar. U.s. Geol. survey lraÈer supply
paper No.2øEL-C; pI-21.

Key uords: peak discharge¡ urban ru-
nofft mathematical models; model stu-
dies; landuse change; rainfall-runoff
relaÈionships.

Graphical and mathematÍcaI relations
are presented to estimate È.he flood
peak rnagniEudes having recurrence Ín-
tervåls ranging up to lØØ years for
drainage basins with various degrees of
urban or suburban development. Five
independent variables are required for
use of the rL.lations. TheY äre Èhe
size, length, and slope ot the basin'
which may be measureC from naPs, and
the percenÈage of impervious surf¡ce

h'a ter
s torm
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fo! design of drainage systems and fordefinition of flood limits. The rela-tions presented are applicable only tothe tùashington, D.C. , area, but thenethod of analysis is general and may
be used for any ãrea whère the majoifloods result. from rainfall. Urban ánrlguburban rlevelopment are shown to af-fect ftood flows to a significant de-gree. Improvements of the d ra i nagesystem may reduce Lhe lag time to
one-eighÈh that of the natural chan-neIs. This lag time reduction, com-bined with an increased sÈorm runofIresulting from impervious surfaces, in-
creases the flood peaks by ô faetorthat ranges from two to nèarì.y eight.
The flood peak increase depenãs uponthe drainage basin characteristics ãndthe flood recurrence interval.

ÀNDERSON, H.W. I957: .Relating sedimentyield to watershed variableè'. Trans.
AGU, Vol.38; p92I-924.

Key words: sediment yield, landusechange; surface runoif; streamflow;
sediment transporti suspended sol ids;nathenaÈical nodels.

the yield of sediment from watershedsdepenils upon three sets of variables:(l) inherent rraÈershed characteristics
9uc! as geology and topography; (2)
land use, condition of vegeÈatioà, andmanagement and protect ive meâsures iand (3) nature of storms and st.reamflowwhich produce and transport sediment.
l¡leasured quantities of yièld also de-pend on the sedimenÈ measuring device
and on which fracÈion of Èoèal Àediment
ls measured. The sources of variation
in sediment yield between and within
rratersheds ean be evaluaÈed by sÈudy ofthe yield frorn many watershèds wÈich
have wide differences in variables af-fecting sedinent yields. Such studiesare useful to deCermine and evaluatethe-principal sources of sediment, toevaluate Èhe probable effects of con-servation prograrns on yield, and t.oprovide crÍt.eria for dèsiqn of reser-voirs and channels. This páper summar-ises some recent studies in-whicb mul-tiple regression analysis was use,J inrelating sed imenÈ yield Èo vra tershedvari.ables. The studies are discussedin thg lÍght of methods of selectingyatersheds. data, variables, and funcltions; and the effects of neglecte.Jvarlables, errors in variables, ãnd ex-clusion of nonsignificant variåble6.

ANDERSON, J.J. 197Ø¡ .Real-time computercontrol of urban runoff.. J. Hydiaul.
Divn. , proc. AscE, vo1. 9ô (Hyl ) ;pl 53-1 64 .

Key rrords: nathenatical rnodels;
urbanisation; combined sewers, urbanrunoff; water pollution control.
À real-tfrûe process compuÈer control is

thenatlcal model of this interceptor
serder systcm wlll aid remote operaÈionof gate settings and runoff diversiondevices via a computerised supervisorysysterì. Through gate processÍàg techlnigues a river guatity rnonitoring pro-gran, the amount, nature, and effectsof overflow rrâstes of the Mississippi
River víll be evaluated. Diagrams ofthe format for the new system are in-cluded in addition Èo datã preCícting
its future effecÈiveness.

Key words: da ta col lec t ion; floodcontroli water polluÈion controli
hydrologic data; instrumentation;model stud iest watershed manegement istorm runoffr urban hyCrology.

This case study provides an introduc-tion to Èhe design of urbèn rrater d¿te
acquisi tion systems. 

^ 
great deal ofjudgement is reguired concerning al1aspects of urban water resources man-

agement, and a certain amount of trial
and error is necessary. Fortunâtely, a
computer-based data acguisition syscemis extremely flexible and can be re-vised easily. A trial design is out-Iined for acguiring daÈa for major r?-
visions to the waste waEer and surfacet'âter collection systems. The revi-sions might include lumped or distri-buted sLorage, rel ief or expresssewers, transfer of flow between ba-sins, and multiple facilities. Thekinds of data needed concern surface¡,aber, rainfall, runoff, and erastewafer. Surface water information
should include flow as weLl as guality
measurements. lleasurements shoulcl show
Èhe conditions betlore and after the ad-
ilition of pollutants. Runoff data in-clude flow anC guality in both cornbinecl
and separâte storn sewer systems.
i{easurements should be Èaken at keyjunetions, najor outlets, and Èreatmentfacilities. Àn attemot should be made
to provide correlaLions with pãrâmeters
¡neasured on-l ine.

ANDERSON, M.W. and ROSS, B.E. 1975: .A
bydrologic study of a small suburban
natershed.r Florirìa Univ., Galnsvllle,
Water Resources Research Centre, publi-
cation 31.; 96pp.

Rey words: instrumentation, data col-lecÈioni hydrologic data; sÈorn ru-nofft suspended solidsi nutrienÈsi
phosphorus compounds.

A 126 acre tract of land ín a natural
undisturbed staÈe, and adjacent 239. 3
acres thàt rnade up the watershed, were
instrumenÈed in Ñovember l9?1 in ortìcr
to determine the effect of developrnenÈ
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on the bydrology of Èhe I26 acre tract.
Data erere obtained pertaining to: (Il
the changes in runoff quality during a
stormi (2) yearly variation of runoff
guaLity from a partially developed erat-
ershed; (3 ) the lack of change in
quality of ground water in the surface
aguiferr (4) the purification of urban
runoff by routing it over a natural
vegetative system. The study confirmed
that disturbing marshes or lakes causes
a significant increase in suspendeC
solids ãnd nutrient content. in iunofE,
especial. ly phosphates.

ÀNDERSON , P. t¡. and MCCA LL, J . E.
l96B: "Urbanisation's effect on sedi-
ment yield in New Jerseyn. J. of Soil
and Water Conservation, Vo1.23 (4 ) ;pl42-144.

Key words: sediment yield;
urbanisation¡ storm runoff; water
pollution¡ bacteria; organic com-
pounds; suspendeC so1 ids.

Data on sedinent content of New Jersey
sLreams are summarisecl; they suggest
that yields are proportional to the de-
gree of urbanisation. The sparseì.y po-
pulated pine barrens yield Lø-4ø tons
per sg mI per year. The moderàtely
heavily urbanised Delaware River area
yields 25-Løø tons generally, anrl up to
50Ø tons near PhiladeIphia. The nor-
thwestern area of New Jersey is hilly
rrith steep slopes and rapid runoff, but
has a low degree of urbanisation; its
sedimcnt yieLds are 25-100 tons per sq
nl per year, vhile yields in the Tren-
Èon - New York City area, which is very
heavily urbanised and probably has
about the sane topography and natural
sedimenÈ yietd as the northwcstern
area, are several thousand tons.
Bacteria and organic content of waÈer
are also much higher in urban streams.
In the Del.aware River near Trenton,
5-25 percent of the suspended load is
oxidisable. Tbe U.S. Geological Sur-
vey is studying the effects of urbani-
sation on sediment in the Stony Brook
basin, about 48 sg mls in area, 1.0 rnl
north of Trenton. The amount of sedi-
nent for a given rate of runoff has in-
creased significantly with urbanisation
of Èhe area from 1956 to 1.958.

ÀNDREWS, W.H. et al. 1973: 'ModeIing the
total bydrologic-sociologic fì.ow system
of urban areas". Report PRWGIø9-1,
Utah Water Research t¿b., logan;
l08pp. (NTIS PB-z34 318).

Key words: computer models; flood
controli mathenaÈicaI models.

The first phase is described of a
larger study directed toward the devel-
opment. of a general technique for ana-
lysing and solving urban metropolitan
hydrologic probì.ems Èhrough considera-
tions of both Lhe physical and social
di¡nensions. This reporÈ is limited to
the preliminary work of identification
of social variables, the firsL steps in
assigning matbematical values to Lhem,
and developing a mathenatical format
for Èhese variables. In addition, the
physical-hySrologic system is identi-
fied for purposes of clarifying the

elenents in that system. The ultinate
objective of the enÈire study is di-
rected toward discovering a theoreticaL
and generalLy applicable m.¡thematical
nodel of both the physical anrJ social
dimension involved in metropolitan flo-
oding problems.

ÀNGINO, E.E. et aI. 1972t rEffect_s of ur-
banisaÈion on storm rrater runoff quali-
ty: a limited experiment, Naismith
DÍtch, I-awrence, Kansas'. !.tater Re-
sources Research, Vo1.8(l); pt35-140.

Key v¡ords: s torm r unoff;
urbanisatíon; low flow; snowmelt;
chemical oxygen demand; biochenical
oxygen demanrl; nitrates; cblori<ìes;
water pollution; miscellaneous chemi-
cals.

The extensive use of storm water runoff
as an auxiliary source of water will
probably be justifierJ economically in
the near fuÈure, providing the water is
of proper guality. t,tater sanples were
collected for cìry rreather perioris, ra-
instorms, añd snor,ümelts and evaluaterl
for piì, residue (total, volatile,
f ilterable), chemical oxygen dem.¡nrl
(COD) , biochcmical oxyqen demand (ROD) ,
NO3, CI and total alkaliniÈy. ,.to5t
changes in water quali:y are not sogreat as to be agparent by fnspecting
the data. Statistical analysis is ne-
cessary f,or testing the more subtl e
chemi cal relationships. SuspendeC sol-
ids concentrations rluring snowmelt ancl
rainstorms do not differ; NO3 is rela-
tively high, COD averages 34 ppnr (parts
per million). Occasional pollutants
include Cr+6 , 27 ppm, Br, 5 ppm, and
Cl , 215ø ppn r Pb concentrôtions in
suspende<! solids as high as 0.55 per-
cent rrere found. The general extent to
which urban storm runoff contribuLes to
polluÈion of the streams is yeE to be
completely deternined.

ANON. 1968: "Basic data for urban hydrolo-
gy study in Dallas, Texas, 1966". U.S.
Geol. Survey open-file report¡ 2Ø3op.

Key words: rainfall-runoff relation-
shipst daÈa collectiont hydrologic
daÈa t hyd rographs.

Basic hydrologic data compiled for the
study of urban hydrology in DaIlas,
Texas, include data from raingauges,
sÈream gauges, and flood profile par-
tial- record stations. HyCrographs and
mass curves are given for major storms
at each sÈaÈion.

ÀNON. 1969: iCompilation of hydrologic
data, Green Creek, Drazos River basin,
Texas, 1967'. U.S. Geol. Survey
open-file report; 34pp.

Key words: data
rainfall-runoff
hydrologic data; storm
control i low flow;
hyd r og raph s .

col lec t ion ;
relaÈionshigs;

runoff; flood
peak d ischarge;

RainfaLl and runoff data were colleeted
during the 1967 water year for the 46.1
sguare miLe area above the stream gaug-
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lng station Green Creek near Alexander,
Toxas. the locations of floodwater re-tarding structures and hydrologic in-
strunents in Èhe area are shown on amap. Data are to be used to determine
the net effÊct of floodçater-retarding
structures on the regimen of steamflor.r
at downstream points, to develop cornpu-
ta tion techni gues Èha È wi t I provide
more accurabe estimates of runoff re-Eulting from a given amount of rainfall
on small waÈersheds, and to develop re-lationships between maximum ratãs ofrunoff and rainfall in small waLersheds
that crill enable rnore accuraEe design
of small storm drainage st.ructures.

ÀNON. 1969: 'Basic data for urban hydrolo-gic sÈudy, Austin, Texas,1967". U.S.
Geol . Survey basic-data repor t i 59pp.

Key words: storn runoff trainfall-runoff relat.ionships; data
collect.ion; hydrologic data r peak
discharge; hydrographs.

Basic data of the urban f{a1ler Creek
and the rural t/ìlilbarger Creek, Àustin,
Texas, are compiled to compare Èhe trât.-
ersheds as the Waller Creek becomes
nore urban. Each gauging station re-
cord includes locaÈion, drainage area,
gauge type and history, average dis-
charge, extremes, remarks, daily dis-
charge, total discharge, mean dis-
charge, annual maximum and mean dis-
charges, and peak discharges. p.ainfatl
and runoff are computed for each drain-
age basin, and hydrographs and mass
curves are drawn. The objectives are
to determine the effects of pro_oressive
urbanisation on infiltration, rates of
peak discharge, and rainfall-runoff re-
lations in the t{aller Creek watersbedi
to provide rainfall and runoff data
from the rural l{ilbarger Creek rraÈ-
ershed to be used for comparative pur-
poses in determining Èhe effects of ur-
banisaÈion in the ltaller Creek vraÈ-
ershed; and to provide applied re-
search faciliÈies for sÈudies at the
UníversiLy of Texas ät ÀusÈin. The
Waller Creek drainage arca Lies entire-
ty within the ciÈy of ÀusÈin, with Èhe
head¡¿aLers in Ehe northern part. of the
city. Tbe i{ilbarger Creek drainage
area is 15 miles nort.h of Austin. Theprincipal land use of this rural HaÈ-
ershed ís farming and ranching.

ANON. 1969: 'Basic data for urban hydrolo-gy study, Dallas, Texas, 1967,. u.s.Geol. Survey open-file reporti Bøpp.

Key words: hydrologic data; data col-
lection; urbanisation; sÈ.orm runoff;
rainfall-runofE relationships;
hyclrog raphs .

L2

ANON. 1969: 'Urban runoff adds to raterpollutlon'. Envfron. Sctence ànd
Technol. , wo.3 (6) ; 9527.

Key words: dåta eollection,overfloursi blochenlcal oxygen demand¡
urban runoff t cor¡bined sewers idissolved soltds.
An ÀPwA survey lnrllcated Èhat¿ (f)
urban runoff consÈitutes approximately
I percent of the rav sewage load whÍcË
amounts to 5 percent of Èhe BCD dis-
charged from the åreå,s secondary waste
treatrnenÈ facilities; (2) yraÈer pollu-
tion from this urban source occurs cre-ating a shock polluÈlon load on reeeiv-fng waterst (3, the nost deterrninable
Deasure of pollution potential of
street lltter ls Èhe BOD load of Èhe
soluble dust and dlrt fracÈíon, ({) an
estimated expenditure of S{S billioneould be needed to separate sanitary
and storm hratersi and, (5) $f5 biflioñ
couLd be needed for alternaÈe control
met.hods for abalemen! of combined sewer
overflows.

ANON. 1970¿ rConpilaÈion of hydrologic
data , Austin, Texas, I g6B. . U. S.
Geol. Survey open-file reporti 68pp.

Key words: data collectlon¡

thls report presents the basic hydrolo-
9fc data collected during thè 196?
HaÈer year (October l, 1966, to Sep-
tember 3ø, 196'll. Basic data were col-lected for urban hydrology sÈudies t.o:
determine the magnitude, ireguency, and
areal extent. of flooding; document and
define floods of greôter than ordinary
nagnitude; and, determine the effect
of urban development on small streams
ln Dal.las, Texas.

hydrologic data; rainfall-runoff rela-
ÈionshÍps r urbanisaÈion; peak d is-
cha rge .

Ralnfall and runoff ilata compiled in
!t'is repg!! for rhe 196B water year
(October 1967 to September I968, Èrom
the Waller Creek raÈershed in Austin,
Texas, and the rura¡. Wilbarger Creek
uatershed in Travis County are prinari-
1y for comparative purposes Ín de!er-
minÍng lhe effects of progressive ur-banisation in Èhe Vtaltòr Creek ua È-ershed. Also included are average
stream discharge {alues, extreme va-
lues, and ueighted mean rainfall daÈa
for several years of record in both
sa tersheds .

ÀNON. L976t 'Basic dâta for urbån hydrolo-gy study, Dallas, Texâs, 1968'. U.S.
Geol. Survey basic-data reportt
I ø 3pp.

trey words: sÈorn runoffi daÈa collec-
!lo"¡ hydrologtc dara r peak
discharge; urbanièation¡ sÈrea¡nfiow;
rainfall-runof f relationshios.
Basic,data of the urban hydrology ofDallas, Texasr ErEê compfl.èd. suiface
eater records are from gauging sÈa-Èions, crest stage partial rãcoid sta-
tíons, rain gaugesr âñd niscellaneous
sites. Each gauging st,ation reeord 1n-
cludes location, dràinage areâ, gauge
type and history, average dÍscharge,
extremes, remarks, daily dlscharge,
total diseharge, rnean discharge, annual
maximun and mean díschargesr ând peak
discharges. Runoff anã rainfall--are
compuèed for each drainage basin, and
Èhe hydrographs and nass curves are
drawn. The objectives are to provÍde
basic runoff daÈa for small urbàn dra-
lnage areas which differ in topography,
soil, vegetation, tributarleà, basin
shape, and degree of urbanisationt to
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provide related rainfall data with con-
sidcration of var i.rLion in intensity
and locaLion; and Èo provide data
shovring Lhe effects of progressive ur-
banisation on flood peaks ancì volume.
Six storm periorJs were selected for de-
tailed analysis. The analyses for
these storms inclurle a tabulation of
incremental rainfall and discharge
data, as well as hyCrographs and mass
curves.

ÀNON. 197Ì: "Urban runoff in t¡ke County,
Illinois". In, Report to the Go./ernor
and the ?7th General Assembly, Vol.II -
supporting studies. SÈate of Illinois'
Lake Michigan anrl .\djoining tand Study
Commission; p73-I01.

Keywords: urbanisation; biochemical
oxygen denand; susPended sol irls;
phosphorus compounrls; urban runoff;
seerage treatment,

Àn abtempÈ is made to guantify the am-
ount of various pollutants which may
reach t¿ke Michigan as a result. of ru-
nof f f rom urban areas in t-¿ke County 'Illinois and to compare these quanti-
ties with those which reach the lake in
effluents from sewaç¡e Èreatment plants
in the same area. Various complex in-
terrelatio;rships between runoff and
sewage trentment plants with rcgard to
storm waLer are out.linecì. Physical
factors - geography, precipitation, and
land use - are described togeÈber with
a summary of existing sewage treatment
pracLices. Sufficient data w.1s avail-
able to compose tvro parameters, BOD and
suspended solids. It was esLimated
that runoff usuclly accounted for ap-
proximately 8Ø percent ot the total
suspcnded solids .¡nd I2 gercent of the
total BOD releaseC to Lake I*lichigan,
the remainder coming from sewage treat-
nent plant discharges. However, ôuring
periods of rainfal1, thÊ pcrcentage of
BOD resul bing from runoff is greatly
reduced. IL is also concluded that ãc-
cepted figures for the quantitY of
phosphate contr ibuLed by urban runoff
to I¡ke I'tichigan appears to be signifi-
cantly low.

ÀNON. 1971,: 'SÈorm water guality'. Public
Works, vol.102(l); p99.

Key woris: s torm runoff i
urbanisation; water pollution sources;
dissolved solids; suspended solidst
phosphorus congounds; Pesticides;
chlor ides; biochemical oxygen demand i
chemical oxygen Cemand; Iead; faecal
coI iforms.

this is a synopsis of a report bY E.
H. Bryan at the I\'ater Resources Re-
search InstiLute of the University of
North Carol ina which invcstigated the
'Quality of Storn 1'J3ter Drainaqe from
Urban Àreas in North Carolina". This
Project vras undertaken to evaluate the
quality characteristics of storm water
runoff from a I.67 sguare mile drainage
basin within the city of Durham, NorÈh
Carolina. Parameters selected for rou-
tine examination included total solids,
volatile Èot3l solids, BOD, COD, chlo-
ride, soluble phosphate, faecal coli-
forn counts, and Iead. Flows were sam-

pled frorn approximately 3Ø storms among
7Ø which occurred over a period of
four teen months. Resul ts obta ineC in-
dicated that: r!ischarged BOD is esti-
mated a t ø.23 pounð/ acre/day ¡ coD
measures at 2.85 pounds/acre/ðay¡
total solids contribution is substan-
tially larger Èhan expected from raw
dornestic sewage; pollutants are dis-
charged in slugs during and imnediatelY
fol lowing storms; pesticide anal yses
indicate a total concentration of l.l6
Ppb; and, lead concentration of the
runoff averaged ll9ø lbs,/sg mile for an
annual yield.

ÀNON. 1975: 'Lead in urban dust anrJ on
clothing" . Envi ronmental tlealth 'vol.83(7); p26't-269.

Key words: water pollution sourcesi
Iead; metals; heavy netals.

The former Health CommitLee of the City
of Birmingham, now the Environmental
Services Committee, set up a special-
ised unit within the Environmental De-
parbment to pay special attention È.o

pollution. One of the particular ac-
tivities of this unit was the develop-
nent of a metal survey, part of which
involved the samplino of dust from
roads, guLters, school PlaYgrounds,
houses both inside and ouÈside anrl from
some conrmercial premises. Near'l y 5øo?)
samples havc been Lâ k.n to date
(thought Lo be more than in any oth"r
city in Europe) and have been an.¡lysed
for lead anrJ a proporÈion of the sam-
ples for other metals. The ,Cata ¡re at
present being assesseC to find ouE if
there ís any relationship between s<ìrn-
ples obtainetì from cìifferent ¡reas in
the City. 

^ 
preliminary extract of the

daÈa is appended.

ANON. 1976: 'Storm h,ater managenent looks
to natural drainage". The Àmerican
City and County, VoI.9l (lØ) ¡ p51-53.

Key words: storm runoff; urb.¡n
runoff; flood control¡ lakes;
lratershed managementi urban drainage.

New trends in storm water are dis-
cussedr wiÈh parLicular emphasis on de-
tention r long-terrn equal isaÈion r âori
naÈural drainage. The objective of
Èhese solutions is to attenuate both
peak and local short-term runoff ancl to
reduce major facilities invest.nents re-
quired for protecÈinq ageinst flood ha-
zards in the lower portion of a drain-
age basin. The initial planning for a

rèsidenbial subCivision should begin
with a study of Lhe total drainage
areas, v¡ith the rnajor componcnts of the
system ( streams , large rjepress ions,
lakesr.:nd ponrls) being locaÈerl for an
assessment of ttreir storm eaÈer manage-
ment potential. Dur ing this phase, ex-
isting plans for: storm water manâgement
should be assesseC both in Cerms of the
effect of the subdivision drainage on
basin-r+ide drainage and vice versa.
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as part of the storm water nìanagementsysLem. Èlaximum use should be maãe of

Key words: urbanisation, urban hy_drology¡ water pollution, Landuie
change.

The volune contains 63 papers, submit_ted for the glenary sãssions of thesynposium, referring to the foJ-lowingthemesr (I) the effects of urbanisaltion and industrialisation on Èhe hy_drological regirne ì (21 the effects ófurbanisat.ion and industrial isation onlrater quality; and (3) vrater policy asa factor in urbanisation .rnd induslri_alisation. papers are abstracted sep_arately.

Key words: urbanisat.ioni streamflow;erosion; channel erosion; alluviaichannels; bank erosion; erosionrates.

À method was proposed for evaluatingthe impact of urban development onstrean channel behavior. Thè method

ARAI. A. et al. I91'tz .Urban flood waternanagement systems in semi_aridregions: modeL extension, design andapplicaÈions". Àrizon¿ WaÈer ResourcesResearch Centre, Tucson. Completion

Report, oryRT__ A-049_ARrz (t) ¡ 63pp.(r¡rrs PB-277 485).

Key words: model stud ies i urban ru_noff, rainfall-runoff relationships,
urban drainage¡ watershed managenent.

À non-linear reservoir modeÌ is used topresent the rainfall-runoff relation_ships for thunderstorms on the urbanrvatersheds of Tucson, Ar i zona. Twotypes of computer programs are devel_oped: a calibration program to obtaina best-fit calculaterl hydioqraohi anrJa ver i f ica ti on Þrog rêm to gene ra testorm hyCrographs given the watershedcharaeÈeristics and å hyetograph.Calibration reveal s the relationsfrlp'ofthe model pårameters, namely, (f) theinflow coefficient, (a) the eonsÈant

ARGUE, J.R. 1976: .An 'environmental, ap-proach to storn water managernent in theAdelaide Hills (Àustralia);. fn, Hy_drology Symposium, SyCney, NzIt Austra_lia Preprints of pagers; plØg-I12.

Key words: urban drainaqe; stor.n ru_noff; urbanisation; landuse ckrange;
channel erosion; erosion; flood cón_trol.
The establishment of urban subdivisionscreðtes increased ftooding and erosionof natural channel s downstream: th isproblem is solverl , convention.rlly, bystraightening, widening or linino suchchannels. À less costÍy an,l more envi_ronmentally acceptable àolution is to

divisions in the Adelaide tlills. Thestudy presents technical infor¡na tionwhich simplifies Èhe joint tasks ofsite selection and preliminary designof the retention basins

ARNETT, R. et.al. 1973: .Diurnal flow andqualíty pat.terns in a combined seweragesystem'. pacif ic Norèhrrest Lâb., gaE-
teIle Memorial fnst., Richland, wâsh.
Paper presented at 46th Annual Confer-ence., r{åter pollution Control FeCera-tion, (Ocr. f9Z3).

Key words: combined selJcrgt urbÐn ru-noff; water polluÈion.

I\RON, G. et al. 19?6: .euantitaÈive andqualitative inplications of urban stormrunoff abatenent measures..Pennsylvania State 0niversity, Univer-sity Park, Pa. fnstiÈute for Researchon Lånd and ¡{âLer Resources, Research
PubL ication No.97; l0lpp.
Key words: costpuÈer rnodels¡ sÈor¡n ru-
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noff; sur face runoff i urbanisation t
urban drainage; urban runoff; urban
hydrology; model studies.

Storm water detention devices can be
effective in reducing rSownstream prob-
lems as a result of urban <levelopment
and they can be compatible with their
surroundings. Proble¡ns can arise with
storm water detention devices especial-
ly if they are not constructed or main-
tained properly. Some ilevices are en-
viron¡ncntaIly more acceptable than oth-
ers in certain arcas, but there should
be no problems which cannot be handled
with adequate planning. Urban runoff
nodels .rre becoming more refined and
reliable with use, but they stil1 bave
a long way to go. They will, however,
continue to be an important tool, to the
engineer and planner in the future.
The decision-making Drocess in regard
Lo urban storn vraLer management and
nonpoint source pollution conLroL is
severely hampered by the Iack of good
real-time data on both urban runoff
quantity and quality. The present
market demand for storm water rnonitor-
ing equipment has resulted in a desir-
able research effort into the develop-
ment of nore reliable eguipnent at
loeer cost..

ARON, G. and IÀKATOS, D.F. I976: 'Penn
State urban runoff model - user's manu-
aI'. Pennsylvania State University,
University Park, Pa. Dept. of Civil
Engineering Research Publication No.96;
66Pp. (Nrrs PB-267 3721.

Key words: computer models; storm ru-
nofft surface runoff; urbanisat.ion;
urban hydrology; urban drainage.

Successful urban water resources man-
agernent depends on Lhe ability of urban
planners to predict accurately, in ad-
vance, the effects thaC increased urban
devcJ.opmenÈ wiÌl have on storm water
runoff. The present inabiliÈy to pred-
ict watershed response is a major fac-
tor leading to increaserl urban flood-
ing, and a lowering of runoff guality
due to the lack of proper control. The
situations for which the Penn State
Urbãn Runoff Model is intended are less
gener.rl than those of many urban runoff
nodcLs. The Penn State Runoff Model
was developed as an alternative to the
Èraditional Rational Method and other
semi-empirical procedures for urban
drainage design. It deals entirely
with bhe quantity of storm vrater ru-
noff, and Coes not directly consider
urban runoff guality. The objectives
adopted for the Penn State Urban Model
ïere: (l) to produce an urban runoff
sÍmulation nodel which would provide
acceptable hydraulic accuracy while re-
naining ôt a level of sophistication
comp.'rtible with minimum practice and
data collection time, (2) to keep the
modcl as simple and concise as possible
to insure ius convenient use, (3) Co
allorv for the.rnalysis of the riming of
sub.¡rea flow contributions to peak
rates at various points in a watershed.

ÀTHYDE, D.N. (ed¡. 1976: 'urban sLorm
water management" . Proceed ings semi-
nars held aC ÀtIanta, Georgia, on Nov.

4-6 t975, and Denver, CoIorado, on Dec.
2-1 1975. Divn. of i'Jater Planning,
U.S. EPA, Washington, D.C.,
EPA-68-Ø1-3565; 5l3pp.

Key words: s torm runoff ¡ ur ban
runoffi water pollution control;
waÈer pollution sources; pollution
abatement; bibliographies.

three areas are discussed: problem as-
sessment for pollution from urban storm
water runoffi rïeans to control pollu-
tion, and the legal, institution¿1, and
financial aspects of control ling urban
storm erater runoff for pollubion abate-
ment. Included is a bibl iography on
institut.ional ar rangements.

ATKINSON, B.W. I97Ø: "The real ity of. the
urban effect on precipitation, a case
study approachn. !.¡.M.O. Technical
Note Iø8, I.J.lrt.o. No.254 T.P.141, Urban
climates, Vol.l; p342-36ø.

Key words: weather modificaÈion.

Thunderstorms which occurred over [on-
don, Englanr!, on August 2l , I959, vrere
analysed for the urban effect. Data
from 608 rain gauges revealed a nrarked
Localisation of precipitation over the
city v/ith maximum amounts of 69 mm, and
radar recorcls showed that clouds devel.-
oped over the urban area by 12øø G.M.T.
and again aE l3ø0 G.M.T. A synopLic
trough Iay nort-h-west/south-east over
the area, and convergence was strong
over the l¡nrJon area. Weak d ivergence
prevented cloud growth over neighbour-
ing high ground. Both weÈ anrl dry bulb
temperåt.ures at Lhe surface defined a
strong urban heat island over london by
l2øø G.M.T. The storms were triggered
by the high urban temperatures.
Turbulence, potential condensation, and
ice nuclei in the urban area pì.ayed :
negligble role in Èhe iniLiation of the
storms.

ATKINSON, B.!f. 1971: 'The effect of an
urban area on the precipitation fron a
noving thunderstormn. J. Aoplied Me-
beorol.ogy, vol.lØ (I); p47-55.

Key words: neather rnodificaÈ.ion;
urban runoff.
A case sbudy of a Èhunderstorm cloud on
9 September 1955 was r¡ade to investi-
gate the effect of fondon's urban area
on its growth and precipitation am-
ounÈs. Radar evidence was used to fol-
low the development, of Èhe cloud, and
dense observaÈion netvrorks provided
clata on synoptic meteorological e1e-
nents anil rainfall arnount.s. lbe cloud
originated to the lrest of london and
noved eastward wi th the
mid-tropospher ic wi nd. As it crossed
the ciÈy, rapid growth occurred anrl
precipitation amounts were heavy. The
cloud growth was cìue to the higb tTalues
of potent ial and we t- buL b poÈent i al
èemperatures in che urban area. It is
concluded, in Èhis case, that the urban
effecÈ was real, but it is stressed
that generalisation from this conclu-
sion may noÈ be vali.d.
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AUGUSTINE, H.T. 1966: .Using vegetation tostabilise critical areãs ín buildingsltesn. USDÀ Sõil Conservationlvol.32 (4) ¡ p7B-80.

Key words: erosÍon; lan<ìuse change¡rratershed managemenLi erosion contrõI.

ÀUSTIN, G. L. and ÀUSTIN, L. B. l9?4: nThe
use of radar in urban hydrotogy'. J.of HyCrotogy, Vot.22(I/2li pJ.3l_142.

Key words: urban hydrology; remotesensing.

The radar and ra ingauge records of

ÀUSTRAL¡AN ACADEMY OT' SCIENCE.I975: .prediction in cåtchment hy_drology.. A_NationaI SymposÍum in Hy_drology, ÀÀS, Canberrå,'(eds. T.c.Chapnan; F.X. Dunninl; 4g2pp.

Key words: model studies; flood fore_
lliline; hYdrologic data; urban hy-oro.rogy, rainfall._runoËf
relationships; watershed nanâgement,.

streamflow.

sources, irrigation, recreation, pollu_tion control of ¡rater bodies and envi_ronnental protection in water_land com_plexes. These are discusse<ì as apliedto the builÈ-up area of Moscor¡.

Key words: storn runoff¡ model stu_dies; waÈer pollution sourcesi waterpollution control; nathematical rno_dols.

At.tenpts eere made Èo devclop stormvrater pollution prediction moãe1s ao_pticable in differènr reqiãn- ;i- [h"country and criteria for urban stormrrater poì.lutíon control strategies.Existing prediction models were evaLu_

control methods for both unCevelope<ìang developed cìrainage basins. Costsand general effectivenãss of chese pro_eedures are presented. Gu idel ines for

tän areas become availablei and, (2)
control strategies can be chosen onlyafter the speeifics of the area are de_

AVCO ECONO|IIC SYSTEI|S CORP. 1970: .Storm
water pollution from urban land acbivi_Èy'. AVCO Economic Systems Corp.,Washington, FTteÀ, U.S. Dept. of theInterior; 352pp. (f67.13/4:
EPA-Ilø34 pKro]./jø, NTrs pB-l95 281).

Key words: water pollution control;
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An investigation of the pollution con-
centrations and loads from storm water
runoff in an urban area r.ras conCucted
iñ Tulsa, Oklahoma. The scope of the
project included: a field âssessment
of the storm r¿rat.er pollution by obtain-
ing sanpÌes of the water resulting from
precipitation and surface runoff from
selected test areas within the metro-
politan areai development of an ana-
lyticat procedure for correl,ation of
storm waLcr pollution r'ith selectively
detined variables of land uses, envi-
ronrîentaI conditions, drainage charac-
teristics, and precigitationi ancì cìe-
velopment of a plan for implementing
re¡nedial neasures necessary to abate or
control sources of Pollution in an
urban area. Storm water runoff samples
were collected from I5 rdiscrete' test
areas in th- Tulsa metropoÌitan area
for laboratory analysis in terms of
quality sLandards for BOD, COD' TOC,
org.rnic Kjeldahl nitrogen, soluble or-
thophosphate, chloride, 9H, solids,
total coliform, faccaì. coliform, anrl
faecal sLrepLococcus polluEants.
Selected land use pararneters, environ-
mental conditions, drainage anrJ precip-
itation 13aÈa, .:lonq with storm water
polluLion facLors, provideC inout d¿ta
for funcbional relationshios Eo enable
assessment of pollution from storm
water runoff. Reco'nmendations were
made for a plan of ection for prevent-
ing and controlling storm water pollu-
tion from urban areas.

l7

BACON, H.R. 1976: 'Storm water pollution
and flooding effects of urban use".
Unpublishe,i report to the Àuckland Re-
gional Authority, paper No.2; 2lpp.

Key wor<is: urban runoff t
urbanisationt ehannel erosion; 1ow
flow; salinity; flood discbarge;
ground eater resourcesi water pollu-
tion sources; watershecl management;
sewage disposal.

Tbe conversion of lancì frorn rural to
urban use results in a decre.rse in sur-
face permeability and a marked increase
in freshwater runoff to receiving wa-
ters. This increased runofE has the
foì.lowing effecLs: (l ) Stream channels
become eroded, widened .tnd unstabl e anrl
stream ecoloqy changes. (2) Flooding
occurs more frequently as the Iand is
unable to store peak rainfall anC re-
lease it gradullly after the peak of
the storm. (3) Ground r.¿ater bccomes
depl,eted as water runs off impcrneable
surfaces instead of so.rking into the
ground. (4 ) Possible reduction of base
flow of the stream in perioCs of low
rainf al. l du¡ to clecre.rsed i nf il tration
Lo ground water sÈor.1ge. (5) llarine
waters into which fresh weters dis-
charge chanqe in character .rnd ecology
as a result of.¡ decrease in salinity
and inflov¿ of urban sLorm v/iter oolLu-
tants. The intention of this p¡o?r is
to present sor¡e evidence of these urb.-rn
use effects ancì to sugg^st wrrls in
which these problems might be rc¡lucer
both through b.tter urban managemcnt
and the siting of urban use awall fro:n
the most vulnerable Iocal-ions. The ae-
tual process of urban development is
not discussed here and neither is the
quesLion of sewage disposal.

BAILEY, B.H. et aI. 1975: 'Variation of
urban runof f guality .:nd c¡uantity wi th
duration and intensity of storms".
Phase IIl, Vol.3, analysis of Elow mo-
dels, fÍnaL reporE. Tpxas university,
Lubbock, !'¡ater Resourccs Ccntre; 32pn.
(See also Phasc III, voIs. Ir2,4l.

Key words: peak d ischarge; da ti col-
lectioni mathem.¡Eica1 motlels; surface
runoffi urb¿n runofE.

Runoff from a 1499 acre urban watershcd
in I¡:bbock, Texas, was monitoreC over a
9 month period from seÞtember 1974 to
Hay I975. The observed peak flows and
runoff volumes were compared to the
outputs generaLecì from 4 runoff models
which used the precipit.rtion records
and r¡atershed characteristics as inpuL.

BARF IE LD, B . J. and HAAN, c. T.
J-9722'Erosion sediment producEion".
ln, Proceedings of symposium oo urban
rainfall man¿gcment problems, Universi-
ty of KenLucky, LêxingEon' KY.
Technical Repor t UKY 51-72-CEl6;
p?3-95.

Key words: urban hydroJ.ogyi erosioni
sediment yield; urban runoff i
urbanisation.

Sediment is the largest single polluter
of our waterways todaY in tcrms of
total solids. Of Èhe total solids
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and the crodibitity of the soil. TheUniversal toss Equation gives erosionas a function of rainfall energy andquantity, soil erodibil ity, slopé- andìength, cover, and managenent pråctice.

BÀRKDOLL, M.p. et al. I91.7z .Some effectsof dustfall on urban storm rvater quali_
ty'. J. water pollution Control Fed_eration, Vol.49(9); pl9?6-1984.

Key words: water pollution¡ urban ru_noff; air pol.luLion effects; waterpollution sources i storm runoff;
heavy meLals; nutrients¡ chcmical ox_ygen demand¡ miscellaneous chemicals;
erosion.

Runoff frorn 47 storms in a small urbanr,ratershed wðs analysed for I6 watercontaminanLs. DustfalL was also coL_lected and analysed. There vrere Ewodistinct but overiapping groups of con-..taminants found in ¿he- stòrm waterquality anâlysis. Minerals and solids

have to be verified by further study.Pervious area in urban watershecisshould not be disregarded in rleÈermin_
ing pollutant yields. üodels usingonly sLreet surface contaminants willyield conservative resul ts. Renoval
was found to be a function of storm ru_noff volume and only nilcllv affecÈed byrunoff rates. Certain pollutants suchas S. S. , Ca , ì,tg , SO4 , ànd CaCO3 areavail¿ble in extremely Large guanti_ties . These cons Li túents - piobably
arise from the erosion of disturbedland areas.

BARNARD, J.R. and CROLEY, T.E.
1974: . .physical and economic aspectsassociated nith runoff from urbangrowth: a met.hodological epproachr.ln, proceedings National Symposium onurban rainfal,l and runoff ånã sedimentcontrol, University of Kentucky, Iêx_
i ng ton , Ky . ! p2I9--228

Key nords: model studies;nathematical models; urban runoff;sÈreamflowi storm runoff; analyticaltechniques, flood routing; ftood dis_
charge.

Urban growth often inpinges upon localïatersheds resuJ.ting in alteration of

the freguency and rnagnitude of floodingalong small creeks an¡l low ereas.
Urban development generally takes placewithin Èhe context of govòrnment.-11 in_

upon floodlng freguency and magnitude.The resuì.ts from the hydrologic nodel
were Iinked to an economic modãl to de-termine the extenÈ Èhat negaÈive exter_nalities impinge ugon propãrEy as e re_sult of urbanisation and èhange in fre-
guency and magnitude of ftooding. Ananalysis of the property market is cen-tral to the issue of determining theeffect of the changes in flooding ha-zard on properÈy values and Èhe exÈentof negative externalities upon property
ovrners and possible incone distribucion
e ffec ts.

BARNES, R.C. 1969: .Erosion conÈrol prae-
tices adapted for urban use and pòttu-
tion abaÈemento . ASAE paper No.69;
p233.

Key words: erosion control; poì-lution
abatementi erosion; flood conÈroI.
Changes in land use broughL about byrapidly expanr3ing urban centres àrecausing serious erosion and secìiment

iment. damãge are known and have been
used for other 1and uses for years, andcan be ¡rodified for urban use. Anypractfce which uses these pr incipleèwill also reduce pollution'below'the
developnenC.

BÀRRE, N.IÀ. et al. l9Z3: .tead contami_nation of snow. . water Research,vol.7(8); pt2l5-l2IB.
Key r¿orris; load¡ oil wastes,
snoermel t.
Snow from disposa I s ites and a longroads containeC considerable pb due tóthe combustion of leaded gasolines byautonobiles. In spite of pb concentra-
tions up Eo 4,33ø ppm in the sample
sedimenlr the highesÈ concentrâtion inthe filtrates was ø.2L opm wiÈh ên
åverage of Ø.84 oprn. Dumping sno!, ar¡ay
from watercourses instead- oi directly
into È,hem significantly reduces pb conl
ta¡nination in the rraters from this

Y Y V V
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BÀTTAGLIA, G.M. 1976: 'Pollutional charac-
teristics of urban sno'.rmelt runoff i.
l.l .S. Thesis, Dept. of Civil anrl Envi-
ronmcnt.al Engineering, University of
Colorado, Boulder; 120pp. (NTIS
PB-264 715) .

Key words: storm runoffi urban drain-
agei urban runoff i water poll.ution
sources t urbânisation i s nowme It i
niscellaneous chemicals¡ lead; solid
vrastes.

This research was the seconcl of a two
part study on urban storm water runoff
in BouIder, Colorado. The objectives
were to give a representation of the
concentrations and loadings of selected
polluLants from snovrmelt runoff, and
Èheir impact upon a receiving strean,
Boulder Creek. A I83 acre resiCential
area served by a separate st.orm and
sanit.ary sewer system wôs selected.
Tbe storm sewer systern discharges into
Boulder Creek. The recorded snowfalls
and subseguênt runoff hav¿ been inves-
tigated for the fal I and winter of
1975-76. Concentrations of urbân storn
yraEer runof f , pollut.rnt variations in
Boulder Creek, and loadings from Èhe
storm sewer eerc also evaluated during
this period. Concentrations of the
various chemical parameters in snowmelt
runoff were highly variabì.e, simiLar Lo
rain runoff. these concent.rations
peaked dur ing the middle of the day,
corresponding with peaks of maximum ru-
noff. Pollutant concentrations in t.he
storm sewer were usually belov, Èhose
found for rain runoff, but due to lower
flows in Lhe creek durinq the winter
months, the detrimental. effects from
the sewer e¿ere as significant as those
founrj in the previous rain study. The
impact of urban runoff upon receiving
wat.ers is brought into persoective when
comparing the storm sewer discharge 1o-
adings with those of È.he municipal
sehtage treat¡nent plant effluent. l{hile
adding only l-3.5 pcrcent of the total
fl.ow to Lhe creek, the storm sewer con-
tributes almost 5Ø percenL of the total
solids and !ead, and over ?5 percent of
the suspended solids.

BÀUER, K.W. 1965: iDetermination of runoff
for urban storm s/ater drainage system
design'. Southeastern Wis. Regional
Planning CommiÈtee Tech. Rec.,
vol.2(4); l9pp.

Key words: storn runofft urban drain-
age.

Storm rrater runoff determinaÈions are
nade to determine design criteria for
the pLanning and design of urban drain-
a9e systems. The storm water runoff
deternrination criteria is the rationãl
nethod whose variables are the coeffi-
cient of runoff, rainfal.l intensity for
the area, time of concentration, and
sofl information. The application of
these criteria should promote common
storm sewer design methods and the
adoption of common design methods for
storm waÈer drainage system design.

t9

BÀUER, W.J. I969¡ 'Urban hydrologyi. fn,
The progress of hydrology, Vol.2 - spe-
ciaLised hydroloqic subjects. proc.
lst International Seminar for hyilrology
professors, Illinois University, Urba-
fiâ, (University of Illinois) t
p6ø5-63't.

Key words: urban hyCrologyi stor¡n ru-
nofF; flood rouÈin9¡ model studies;
rainfall-runoff relationships¡
urbanisationt maÈhematical models;
EIood conLrol t instrumentation i
analytical tecbnigues.

This paper presents viewpoints of a
pracÈicing cònsulting engineer concern-
ing t.he following aspects of urban hy-
drology: the controlling economic fac-
torsi the need for improved analytical
and design techniquesi anC the use of
simplified methods gending the gather-
ing of data required for the use of im-
proved Èechnioues. Tbe Northeåstern
Illinois Metropolitan area is used as
an exarnple in i I 1 ustrating each of
these aspects. Storm runoff in urban
areas takes up valuable space, and only
Èhe location of this space is subject
to engineer ing control . Therefore it
is the vo.lume of runoff more than the
rate of runoff which is important to
evaluate for design purposes. Runoff
from urban areas presents a qual ity
control problem. Therefore it behoves
the planner to move in the direction of
Large storage ancì smalI rates of flow,
because of the high cost of treaEment
at high råtes of Slov¿ for short periods
of time. Al1 methods of anaì.ysis of
storn runoff an¡l the associateC flow in
open channel.s involve the use of rnathe-
mat.ical no.Jels. Every decision rêqarl-
ing storm cìra inage, even one to do
nothing, involves an allocation of
space, the temporary sÈ.orage of storm
water, and therefore involves an acceÞ-
tance of the cosL associated with Lhât
decision.

BAXTER, S.S. 1968: 'Effects of urbanisa-
Èion" . Water Resources Bul letin,
vol.4(L); p51-56.

Key words? urbanisation; watershed
nanagement; water pollution sources.

Existing urban rdater problems and the
types of remedial research nee<ìed are
revieered. Particular stress is placed
on economic, social, and oolitical fac-
tors involved. Shortages and failure
in s/at.er sugply, needed water pollution
control, fLooding causerl by undersize,l
storm sewers, and fire Ioss-es resulting
from low water pressures are the major
Hater problems complicated by growing
urbanisation. Increased fcder.¡l fund-
ing, particularly under various water
guality acts, hes Iessened local and
StaCe control problems. Although basic
research may orovide a breakthrough in
nater knowledge, there is need to apply
more fully what is already knor¿n Eo
meet Èhe growing problems as t.heY
occur.

BEÀBLE, M.E. l9'772 'Urban flood estimation
- a Iook to thl futuren. Iñ, Procee'l-
ings N.Z. Institution Engineers' Annu-
al Conference 1977, Technical Group on
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Water session; l5pp.

Key words: flood forecasLing; peak
dischargei urban runoffi sÈorm
runoffi maEhenatical models.

À description is given of three methods
which are used overse¡s and whích could
be employeC in the futurc Èo esLimate
design flood peaks for urban New Zea-
land catchments. The three methods
are: the statistical Rational Formula¡
regional flood frequency analysis; and
catchment modeling (spccifically the
Laurenson model) . Ilovrever, th4 devel-
opmcnt of such methods is resLricted atpresent by the limited amount of data
on urban New Zeaì.and cat.chments.

BEACH, C.ll. 1964: "Runoff and stream con-
Èrol in urban areasn . f\¡Z lE Symposium,
The use and control of waLer in Nev,
Zealand; plST-I15. (Discussion
pl24-I271.

Key words: erosion I flood conÈroI,
peak discharge; storm runoff.

Flooding and erosion should always be
considered togefher; they are one in-
volved problem. Flooling rarely occurs
Írithout erosion and bóth are equally
damaging. One may control flood ing
only to find that the nrethods aCopteã
have creat.ed an erosion problen. Thispaper is concerned with urban.rreas
only and is writt_-n to Þromote discus-
sion. It maintains that: (t) for rea-
sons of econorny it is necessåry to
avoid over-design as much âs
under-clesign in the olanning of storm
t,ater systems. Both lead to "xtra ex-pencìiture:, (2) the por)ulår 'rationaln
formula for estinrating peak flows has
its IimitâÈions and js often appLied toproblems for which it is quite
unsuitedi and (3) there is a need !o
investigaLe Lhe reliebiliÈ.y of formulae
and methods used for estimating runoffs
from urban catchmenLs ¡hat ãischarge
through larger pipes and channels.

BECKER, B. C. and HILI.s, T.R.
1972=
seC iment
tation".
lumbia,

f our _append ices.

BEERS, G.fJ. l97l: r¡,lanagement of stormwater runoff in suburban environments,,.
Engineering Science lnc. , Cinci nnati ,Ohio, completion reportr l2fpp.
Key words: surface runoff; floori con-
Èrol ; wa tershed management i s torm ru-
no ff.

The overall objective was to assess the
feasibil ity of nanaging surface runoff
from various suburban rratershe.ls to

DefÍnitive results were not ânt-iciÞatedfrom Èhis study. Rather a first cutdefinition of an essentially uncharterJarea in suburban hyCrology would l¡e
constituted . A1 though i t aÐpear s
technical Iy possible to j ncorpora te
sÈorm water runoff into the suburbanrråter resources arsenal, a nurnber of
key areas require arìditional inform.--tion before tbe overall feasibility can
be ascertained. First, information is
neecled on the current stêtus of subur-
ban social attiÈudes to$rards the reuseof storm water and at1 that it implies.
Second, certain modifications coulrl be
made to suburban watershed surfaces,
anrl in manrs use of theÍì, with resul-
tant higher guality runoff flows from
these wa tersheds.

BELL, D. E. et al. l9?5: .Var iation of
urban runoff guality and guantity withduration an<ì intensity of stormsn.
Phase III, VoI.2, impacts of dual
sÈorns. Texås University, Lubbock,
VJater Resources Centre; 59pp. (Sre
also Phase lII, Vols. 1,3,4).

neet subu r ban lvater deman.ls.

Key words:
ma thema tical
urban runoff.

model sLud ies t
nodels i watcr pollution;

EPA-I5Ø3Ø-FNz /2 ¡Lte/rl.

oGu id el ines for e ros ion and
control planning and implemen-
Hittman Associates, Inc., Co-

i1d. w73-øL'1'13 ,243pp. (NTIs pB-213

The urban runoff model oroposed by.Àus-
tin to describe both guantity an<l oual-ity of runoff was agplieC Èo a 1499
acre area. The model was then modifiel
to i ncl ude pâ r amet€ r s rela ted to
sand/dust storm events.

BELL, W. and WINN, c. B.
19722 "Minimisation of pollution fro¡¡
combined storm sewer systems". In,fnternatÍonal symposiurn õn systems en-
gineering and analysis, voL. I I, contr i-
bg!eg- papers, Purdue University;p4r-48.

Key vrorcls: combined sewe rs i rda terpoLluÈion controli vrater pollution;
seeage treatment; overflows.

A national survey has d isclosed the
fact that there.rre 1,329 jurisdictions
utilising combinecl selrers serving ap-
proximately 35 million people. These
systems were built prior tó tbe estab-
lishment of ner+ waÈer cruality reouire-
menÈs and consequently they do not meet
present and proposeC sEanrlards on nater
pollution. This resul-Ès from the fact
thaÈ they rlere designed to over flow
during storms in order to relieve sev-
ere overJ.oading of collection Iinos,
interceptors, and serrâge gumping and

Key words: erosion control;urbanisation; sediment t.ransoort.
The principal purpose of the guidelines
is Eo help those engaged in urban con-struction to prevent the uncontrolled
movement of soil and the subsequent
damage it causes. A comprehensive ap-proach to the problem of erosion and
sediment control provirìes: a lescrip-tion of how a preliminary site evalua-tion determines whaL potential sediment

and erosion control products r Þ(ðc-tices, and technigues is contained in
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tre. i¡nent $rorks. The discharge of
thesc overflows into naturaL receivinq
rraters creates pollution and is of
growing concern to water poìlution con-
trol authorities. This papcr presents
the optimal conLrol strategy to be fo1-
lowed in minimising the total overflow
from given storage reservoirs within
the system. The individual overflows
are weighÈed uncgually to âccount. for
the rcal situation in r+hich overflows
from some regions within a system may
contain rnore polJutants than those from
other regions.

BENSON, tl.¡\. L962: "Factors influencing
the occurrence of floods in a humid re-
gion of diverse terrainn. U.S. Geol.
Survey water supply paper No.l58Ø-B;
6 4pp.

Key words: flood forecasLing; peak
discharge; rnathematical models; model
studies i Êainfall-runoff
r e I a t i on sh i ps ; s nov¿me I t .

This report describcs relaLions between
floocì peaks and hydrologic f.tctors in a
hunid region with Iimited climaLic var-
iation but a diversity oÍ Lerrain.
Statistical multiple-regression techni-
ques have been appl ied to hyd rolog ic
data in New England. ',lany topographic
and climatic factors have been evaìuat-
ed, and their rel.rtions to flood peaks
have been examined. tlany of the fac-
tors Lhat influence flood peaks are in-
terreL¡ted, and part of the investiga-.
tion consisLcrl of det.ermining the rìost
efficient factor in each of several
groups of hiqhly interrelated vari-
.rbIes. Drainage area size v¡as found to
be the most important factor,
ilain-channel slope was found to be next
in importancê ¡ crnd a simple yet ef f i-
cient index of main-channel slope was
developed. The surface area of lakes
and pon,ls tdas found to be a factor sig-
nificantty influencing pe,3k discharges.
Of several indices tested, Lhe int.ensi-
Èy of rainfall for a given duration and
frequency was founrl to be mosL highly
related to tbe magnitu<Je of peaks. The
increase in pe,:ks caused by srrowmelt
ând frozen ground t/as found t.o be re-
lated to en index of winter Lemperature
- the averàge number of degrees below
freezing in January. After the
above-mentioned topographic and cl imaL-
ic characterisbics had been taken into
account, Èhere remained deviations in
peak discharges that. showeC an evident
relation to orograph ic gatterns. An
orographic facÈor was mappcd as defined
by the peak discharges of record.
Mulbiple-regression eguahions were de-
veloped Èhat relatecì, erith acceptable
accuracy, peak discharges of 1.2- to
3ØØ-year recurrence Íntervals to 6 hy-
drologic vari.rblesr 3 of the variabLes
were topographic, 2 climatic, and I or-
ographic. The remaining unexplained
variations in flood-peak occurrence are
believed attr ibutable to the chance
variation in storms.

BENZ IE, W. J. and

Key words: faecal col iformsi chemicaL
analysis; bacteria i combined sev¿ers;
nitratesi phosphorus conrpounds.

Di.scbarges fron a separate storm sewer
systcrn showed rnean median bacteri¡l
counts per \?lØm7 of l2xIAO,ltTØ,
Ø.62xlqø,øtà0, and 1.4xIØØ,fJ9Ø f or total
coliform, Faecal coliform, anC f¡cca1
streptococci, respectively.
CorresponrJing figures for disch,:ree
f rom a combined system were 94xl q0,Ott|r,
3.7xl00 ,9ØV, anð 5.8x)|JØ,îJqq . The ra-
tios of. faecal col iforms to faccal
streptococci in the combina4 anrJ seoar-
ate systems were 4. ? and 0.6, cesp,:e-
tively, indicating th¿L the bacteria in
the combined system are primariìy of
human origin, whereas those in the sep-
àrate system ðre deriveC from othcr
warm-bloodeC animaLs. Phosphates anrl
nitrates in combine-ì system discharges
lrere about 3 Eo 4 times greater thân
contents in d ischarges from separate
systems.

BERG, J. A.VAI DEN. l9'l4= nsone aspects of
the runoff hyCrology of urban areosr.
Wäter, \lo),.'1 (231 ¡ p5î8-516 (In Dur.h,
English summary p5ø7).

Key words: bibliographies; urban ru-
noffi hydroìogic dsta; urban rJr.rjn-
a9 e.

Giving a bibliograghy of 4l reflr.ences
and some CiagrammaticÐ1 data, the au-
thor discusses the runoff orocess with-
in an urb.rn area, particularly in rela-
tion bo Lhe measurements m.¡Ce at the
net¡ town of LeIystaC, t'letherl anrls, em-
phasising the need for dat.r on the in-
tensity of rainfall as well as the
total precipitation, an,l shotring the
efFects of subsurface cìrainaqe of
roaCs. Basert on analyses .rt 14lysteJ,
the effects of sLorm serrage froin the
separate sewage system on the qLl:ìlity
of canal wlters in the town are also
d iscussed.

BERG, J.A.VAN DEN. 1976: "Data an.rlysis
and system model ing in urban c.rtch:nenL
areås (in the new tovrn of Lelystad, The
Netherlands)o. Hydrol.ogical Sciences
Bulletin, Vol.2f (1); p187-194.

Key words3 model stuCiest analytical
technigues; computer modelst
mêthematicå1 ¡odels.

The objective is t.o determine the pro-
bability distribution of the outÞuts
from the distribution of the input anrJ
from the deÈerninistic operaLions which
cän be represented by a matr ix.
Screened data åre rearrangerJ in time
series and representecl in combinations
of tr,o or three connected variables.
From these data rainfall and dischsrge
intensities can be calculated for peri-
ods up to 3tls.

BERG, J.A.VÀN DEN. et âI. 19772 "Some
qualitative and guantiÈative aspects of
surface v¿ater in (ìn urban area with
separate storm rrater anrl waste wtter
sewer sysLems' . In, Synposium on ef-
fects of urbanisation and industriali-

1966: 'Discharges
se¡/ers.rnd combined
Pollution ConErol
p1 Iø.

couRcHA rNu, R. J.
from sep.eraEe storm
sewers". J. l.¡ater
Federation, VoI.38;
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satton on the hydrological regime an¿l
on water guality. IAHS publication
No.l23; pl09-123.

Key words: surface runoff; urban dra-
inage¡ mathematical models; nodel
studiesi vrater poLlution; overflows.

A part of the flat urban area (I16 ha)
of the new toen of Lelystad, situated
in a recently reclaimed polder in Ehe
former Zuilerzee, was the subject of a
study on the flow of surface and sub-
surface water into and through opcn
drains. Precipitation, d ischarge of
storm drains and of subsur face cìr.rinage
were neasured in three catchment âreas.
From Èhese data the runoff coefficients
and the transfornation of the rainf.rlL
outflo\., from the storn water drains are
calculated. These outputs are used for
modeling the nonsteedy flow through the
open drains. This nodel is appl,ierl in
the design of the urban systen of open
drains, culverts and wcirs. The wrter
guality of the systen was also inveshi-gated. From the measurements it can be
concluded Èhat the sysLem of separaEe
storm and waste watêr sewers oroduces
less water pollution than a èombinecì
system with zero overflows.

BERKSHIRE COUNTY REGIONAL PI,ÀNNING COI4MIS-
SION. 1976: "The upper Housatonicr208r water quality nanagement pLan".
Phase I Report, Berkshire County Re-
gional Planning Commission, pittsfield,
Mass.

Key rrords: watershed manâgementi
urban hydrology; eutrophicaÈion;
lakes; combined sewers; industrial
rrast.esi groun<i water resourcesi
nonpoint pollution sourcesi urban ru-
noff.
this plan is prepared under Section 2Ø8
of the Federal litater Pollution Control
Àct Ammenrjments, by the Berkshire Coun-
ty Regional Planning Commission, in ac-
cordance with a designation by the Gov-
ernor of 14assachusetts, with funds gro-
vided by the U.S. Environnental Þro-
Cection Agency. Tha goal is to have,
wherever atÈainable by I983, a wat.er
guality wbich is safe for swimming and
which will protect fish and wildLife.
This is the phase I reporC. It is is-
sued par È r^ray t.hrough the process to
inform Èhe public and obtain Lheir re-
actions before the final plan is pre-
pared. The report addresses growth and
land use; lake eutrophicâtion; ground
water protcctioni nunicipal
facilities¡ industrial sources icombined sesrers i urban runoff;

Key v¡ords: environmental effectst

nonpoint sources; and le-oal, institu-
tional r ârìd f inancial arran_qements.
The reForÈ sugqests a $55 million, sixpoint water quality manaqement program,
r,lth 43 percent of the costs borne at
Èhe community 1evel.

BERRY, B.J.L. eÈ al. 1974: "I¿nd use,
urban form and environmental gualiÈy".
Final Report for Office of Research anri
Development, EP^, by Dept. of Geogra-
phy, University of Chicago (Research
Paper No.J.55); 44øpp.

watershed managemenÈ; landuse changei
water pollution.
This study deals wiÈh the yrays in whi.eh
urban form and land use affect. the na-
ture and inÈensity of environnentalpollution. The inquiry proceeds at th¡oscales: (a) from one urban region to
another, and (b) on â rnore ãetaited
basis within urban regions. At t,he
first level of analysis, attention isdirected to the effects of different
urban forms and land use mixes on Èhe
levels of environnental poIluÈion re-ported by U.S. government monitoring
stations to be characteristic of Èhe
urban regions. At the secon,l scale,
spatial patterns of pollution are re-
lated to spatial patterns of lanrl use
within a sarnple of metropolitan areas
thât have d ifferent urban forms and
that exemplify the range of pollution
types characterísing Ànerican urban re-gions today. The report is structured
cunulatively, to provide an undersEant!-
ing of those urban forms that naturally
generate the lowest. poJ.luÈion levels,
the environnental consequences of con-
Èemporary urban dynamics, and Èhe role
that urban planning rnay potentially
play in the achievenenÈ and maintenance
of the nation.s environnental guatity
standards.

BERRY, B.J. L. and HORTON, F.E.
I9742 'Urban environmental manage-
ment'. Englewood Cliffs, Nee Jersey,
Prentice tlall Inc.

Key words: urbanisation; urban
runoff; streamflotri sedimenÈ yield.
A general discussion of Èhe effect of
urbanisation on hyCrology (especially
runoff) listinq numerous studies orevi-
ously performéd. Describes the net.horJ
of ploÈtin9 Èhe effect of urbanisation
on rìrainage. A discussion of urbonisa-
tion effects on sedimentaÈion is also
included.

SETSON, R.P. 1977: "Bulk precipiÈaÈion and
streamflow guality relationships in ên
urban area'. Paper presenteC at Annual
Sgring Èleeting of the AGU, Washington,
D.C. EOS, vol.58(6); p389.

Key words: sbreamfl.owi rrater pollu-
Eion; rainfall-runoff relaÈionships;
weather modi fi ca È ion; ur ban runoff t
rnetals; nutrients; chernical oxygen
demand.

A syst,ems study of urban hydrology lras
undertaken in Knoxvi I 1e, Tn.
Measurements of bulk precipitaÈion
qual ity were relaÈed to sÈreamflow
oual ity in several snall braÈersheCs.
the yields of sÈreamflor"r in t.hese
catchments are àffected to varying de-
grees because they are locâÈed in car-
bonate terrain. Compared with bulk
Precfpitation concentrations measured
in other urban areas and in rural 3reas
the guality of bulk precipitãÈion me.rs-
ured in Knoxvil-i.e was found Èo be simi-
lar Eo thaÈ neasured elsewhere for sone
2ø constituents. fnput-ouÈput studies
for the various constituents revealed
that for one suburban-type watershed in
which nost of Èhe potenÈial sÈ.reamfloh,

V v V v
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was lost Èo the carbonate rock drainage the urbãn environment reguires the
sysÈem, the atmospheric Ioading for co-ordinated management of the various
every constit.uent exceeded the strean- elements of the urban are.r. One of the
flow loading. At a principal elements of the urban sysLem
fesidential/industrial watershed where is that of water resource r$anagcment
nost of bhe potential runoff did occur which inclurles urb¡n drainage an.l fl,ood
as surface flow, bulk precipitation êc- control. A systems engineering metho-
counted for importanÈ amounts of the dology was developed for master plan-
mineraLs, nutrients, metals, and COD. ning of the major drainage sysLem in
Ànd finally, at a watershed with an ex- the Denver areâ under Project REUSE
tensive commercial strig development (Renewing the Environment through Urban
wbere about half the potential runoff Systems Engineering). The methodology
rras lost bo carbonate rock drainage, Íncorporates a functional description
bulk precipitation loa.lings r¿ere also of the urban drainage system anrì a sys-
found to be able to account for a high temôÈic process of data acguisition,
percentage of the streamflow loadings runoff analysis, concept identifieation
of many constituents. The streamfloh¡ and selection, antì master plan develop-
guality for the v/atersheds was next nent anrl implementation.
compared with expected rural area or
background values predicted using no-
deIs. For nost constituents the urban
streamfl.orv guality was not found to be BITTON, G. l9?5: rAdsorption of viruses on
much different from that in rural area to surfaces in soil andl wateri. I'¡âter
streams. These findings lead to the Research, Vol.915/61¡ p473-484.
conclusion that bulk precipitation can
be an important source for many of the Key words: viral factorsi water pol-
constituents found in streamflow from luÈion control.
both urban and rural areas.

The present review considers the physi-
co-chemical mechanisms involved in the
adsorption of viruses to biological. and
non-biologÍcal surfaces and to stress
the influence of these sorptive inter-
actions on Èbe behaviour of viruses in
their environment. Tbe auÈhor al so
discusses the importance of Èhe adsoro-
tion process in water pollution conÈrol
and Lhe concent.ration and purification
of viruses.

The report clescribes the scope antl nag-
nitude of water pollution problems BIÀCK, CROI.I and EIDSNESS INC. I97l: 'Storn
caused by hyCrologic modificat.ions and combíned sewer pollution sources
(dams, impounrlments, channelisation, and abatement, Atlånta, Gâ.'. Blaek,
in-water construction, out-of-vrater Crow and Eidsness fnc. , AcIânt¡ ' Ga. i
consÈruction, and dredging). Types of l84pp. (NTIS PB-2øI 725¡ EPA
pollutants releaseC by eacb class of llø24ELBøl/711.
hyilrologic modification are iclentified,
and guantitative esEimates are made of Key words: water pollution; combined
the amount. of the major seeers; Pollubion abatementi

BHUTANT, J. et al. 1975: 'rmpact of hy-
drologic modificaÈions on vrater guali-
tyn. Mitre corP., r"lclêan, Va.; 543pp.
(rlrR-6897 , EPA/6øø/2-'15/øø7; NTIS
PB-248 523/3WPl.

Key words: erater pollution sourcesi
sediment yield; water pollution con-
troJ.; sediment control.

pollutant-sedirnent that enters the Na-
tÍon I s surface waEers as a result of
highway and urban construction.
MeLhorls for controlling Ehe release of
pollutants from bydrologic modification
acÈivities are described, and the ef-
fectiveness of sediment control ¡neas-
ures is estimated. Two rloading func-
tions' are developed for preCicting the
quanÈities of seCimenE released frorn
construction operaÈions of given magni-
Èude and location. These functions are
based on measurements of sed iment
yields and otber paraneters at l0 con-
struction sites. The accuracy and lim-
itationss of Ehe functions are ana-
lysed. !îe¿surement data from all
classes of hydrologic mocìificatíons are
reporte.J in the 42 case studies of
field projecÈs summarised in the appen-
dices of the report.

BISHOP, H.F. 1974: "Master planning metho-
dology for urban drainage'. J.
Hydraul. Divn., Proc. ASCE,
vol..løø (tlYl) r pr89-199.

Key words: urban hydrology¡ urbån ru-
noff; data collection; flood conÈrol;
watershed nânagement.

Effective operation and mainÈenance of

ovorflows; surface runoffi v¡ast.e
vrater trcatment.i r¿aÈer pollution con-
trol; biochernical oxygen demand.

Six urban drainage basins in AÈ1anta,
Georgia, served by combined and separ-
ate seyrers, were studiecì to deEermine
the najor potlution sources during
storm events. Rainfall freouency ana-
lysis and simulation technioues'¡ere
used to obtain design criteria for al-
ternative polluEion abatement schemes.
High freguency sÈorms cause the worst
Ímpact and most of the pollutíon from
combined sewer areas. Ànnual BOD from
Èhese areas is 2,Í118,0Ø0 poun<ls , or 466
lbs,/acre, of which 57 percent is due to
storms of trro r¡eek or higher freQuency.
Bypassing of rdaste nater treaÈment
plant flows ¿luring sÈorms âdds 69ø,1t03
pounds BOD/peer. Runoff from storm
èewered areas, at 253 lbs/acre, adds
5 r577 ,0011 pounds/year. overflows and
bypassed flons have severe inpact upon
the South River, due to their high de-
oxygenation rates and coliforrn concen-
trations. Annual BOD r educ Lion from
combined sewer areas of 57 percent maY
be achieved for a total annual cost of
$165,0øø, by motìifyíng the Èhree regu-
labors and treating 80 percent of the
overflows, in conjunction with shorage
sufElcient to conÈain a Èvo week sÈorm-
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Key words: urban runoff, gollution
abatcment i erosion; mathematical mo_dels; urban hyCrologyi waste water
treaLment i vr?tcr pcllution conLrol;
suspended sol ids.

This study shows that urban storm waterrunoff contributes signific.rnEly to theannual pollut.rnL loarls of the nationrs

storm w.1ter runoff was founC to vary
wiCeJ.y in polJutant constituents formany poorly defined reäsons. The tre_

BlÀCKliOOD, K.R. I974: "Runoff w._-ter guali_
ty of three Tucson watershecls,,.
Àrizona University, Tucson, DeDartment
9f Civil Engineering, Research Report,OtiRT B-023-ARrz (4); 39pp, (NTrS
PB-24ø 2e7) .

Key words: urbanisation; watersheclnìanagcrìenti stor$ runof[; urban ru_noff; data collection

some of the runoff rrater lrâs bypassed.

BIÀSZCZYK, p. 19?7t "Urban runoff researchin poland. Report lt, 1975_77". ASCE,New york, Urbàn i{atcr Resources Re_search Council, Technical Memo. ,ÎM-rHp-lt; l2pp.

Key words: urban runoffi comput.er mo_dels; nathemâticaI modeis.

Hocleling and catchrnent research for un_dergrounrJ conduit drainage systens inPoland is emphasised.

Key words: storm runoff; hydrographs;
urbanisation¡ mathem.rtical nrodeis. 

-

Syntbetic unit hydrograph proceduresprovide a convenient means oi esEi,nat_ing the increasinq storm water runofffrom a catchmenÈ that is un,Jergoinr¡urban davelopment. There are ttdo b¡sic

conceptual model wi th catchment anCstorm parameters. The applic¿tion oÍboth these procedures tò'urban c.rteh-ments in southeåst England has shov,nthat both methoCs have their advantaqesbut the anaì ysis approach most .onsi=_tenbly reproduces the unit hydrogr.:phs
of these particul.:r catchmentê.

BOCII, P. l95B: "A study of urban rainfall
- runoff relationshipsn. ph.D Thesis,Jghn Hopkins, Univeisity, Baltimore,
Yd.

Key words: rainfall-runoff reletion_
sbipst urban runoff; rlatã collection¡
model sturlins,

Reports on a sLu'Jy of flows into suorrndrains anC inlets in t.he city of Balti_nore. The data !,rere colteèted usinginlet weirs and tipping bucket rain_
gauges with as many as ninc inlet areasrecorcìed s imul taneously on one cha r t.The 'Inlet ¡teÈhod" proposed herein re_porÈeCly gives much rnore accurate re-
sul ts thðn Lhe "Ra tional Method" by .r t.-tenuating estimateC inlet flows to cêl-
culate discharge at any point in the
lystem. The primary functions êre t.hedegree of imperviousness and magnitu,ie
of the rainfall during the most intensepart of thunderstorms.

BOESCH, B.E. ànd EÀKER, C.À. I9.12:. .Urban
erosion - practical alternaÈives'. fñ,Proceedings symposium on urban rainfall
nana9ement grobLems, UnivcrsiÈy of Ken-
-!!9kyl texington, Ky; Technicãl Report
UKY 5l-72-CEl6; p96-lø?.
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Key words: urban hydrology; erosion
cont.roli urbanisation; erosion;
sedlmenL conÈrol i watershed manage-
nent.

In urbanisation, critial sediment prob-
lems occur between the appearance of
earth-moving machines on the site and
the completion of the development. The
first step is often to strip the natur-
al vegeLation from the Iand anrl level
thc site. then the sub-soil is left
exposed to rainfall ancl running water.
In the Detroit metropoLitan area, in
the summer of 1968, 2.1 percent of the
urban zone v¡as under development. This
part produced nearly the same amount of
eroded soil materials as the undis-
turbed 97.9 percent of the area.
Erosion from the developing âreas aver-
aged 69 tons pcr acre per year, com-
pared wit.h an overall raLe for the me-
tropoliLan area of .tbout 3.ø tons, and
an overall average rate from southeast
Michigan of 2.6 tons. To control ero-
sion, nat.ural vegeÈation should be re-
tained and protecEeC. h¡here inadequate
veget.rtion exists, temporary or perman-
ent vegetation shoulcì be estabL isheC.
The cxposed area shoul-d be Limitod to
the smêll-est practicat size for the
shortest practical tine. Permanent
vegetation and im¡:rovements such âs
streets or storm selrers should be in-
stalled as early as possible. Sediment
basins shoul<i be cons Er uc Eed .
Diversions, grâssed wa terways r grade
st.rbilisation structures, "rncl similar
rrreasures should be insLalled as early
as possible.

BOHNERT, J.E. 1971: 'The effect of urban
land use on hotal runoff : a case
study f or Sa I t Creek B.esin, Cook and
Dupage Counties, Illinoisn. Thesis,
Sth. IlL inois Universiry; 152pp.(DÍss. Abstr. 328¡ p529ø).

Key words: urban runoff; analytical
techniques; landuse change.

À synthetic hyCrology methori, the
Thornthwa i te water-budget procedure,
was used to test Lhe hypoLhesis that
urban land use, wiLh iLs impervious
surfaces shouÌd increase annual runoff.
Studies in SalE Creek basin, I11.,
where the imcervious ðrea increased
from about 7 oercent in 1946 to an es-
timateC 22 peräent in I95?, showed that
runoff has increased throughout this
period and suggested that in suburban
districts, where impervious surfaces
are discontinuous, some of the surplus
eater generated by the impervious sur-
faces may be trapped by tbe surrounding
pervious âreas; increasing urban de-
velopmenE increascs the conversion of
Êurplus water t.o runoff.

BOUWKNEGT, J. I917t 'Flood waves from im-
pervious areas'. fn, Symposium on ef-
fects of urbanisation and industriali-
sation on the hydrological regime and
on $rater quality. IAHS Publication
No.I23r p93-1øø.

Key words: urbanisaÈioni storm
runoff i sur face r unoff; mathemaÈical
models.

Precipitation falling on .rn impervious
surface runs off, in general , very ra-
pidly. This results in rlischarges Èo
the drainaqe system of considerablo in-
tensity and short duration. These es-
senb ial ly nonst.ttionary flows can be
described by the St. Venant equations.
There are several technioues avarlable
to solve tbese equat.ions, and in Lhis
study the äuthor has chosen the method
of char.rcteristics. This method has
been successfully applied to many prob-
lems and tvro examples are given.

BOYSEN, S.M. 1974: "Prerlicting sediment
yield in urban areasn . In, Proceed ings
|lational Synposium on urban rainfall
and runof f an.J sed iment control , ttn-
iversity of Kentucky, 14xington, Ky.;
pl99-203.

Key words: urbanisation; sediment
yield; erosioni erosion controli
sediment control.

Preciicting sediment loss from urban
construction sites is an imporbant as-
pect in the planning and enforcement
Þhases of a se,liment control oroqram.
The Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE)
is an excellent means of relatino soil
management, cover, and other erosion
control practices to erosion in agri-
cultural areas, The USLE, however,
cannot inrlividuaLly be used to esE.imate
sediment yield. This paper Cescribes a
proceCure Lo oredicL s.Ciment yield
from urban construction areas. A sedi-
ment basin design procedure bâsed on
trap efficiency has bcen useC for sev-
eral years in Haryland. The USLE con-
cept for relating degree of erosi on
control to sediment basin trap effici-
ency is as yet unEr ied in the field,
but it appears to be one of the best
procedures available. The Universal
Soil Loss Equation is complex. Urban
construcEion sites are not only coFilplex
but also changing rlaily. The complexi-
ties prevent accurate estimates of scd-
inent yields fron urban sites.

BRÀDFORD, W. L. 1977 z 'Urban storm r.iater
pollutanL loadings: a statistical sum-
mary through I972". J. Water Pollu-
Èion Control Federation, Vo1.49 (4 ) ;
p613-622.

Key words: era ter pollu tion i susoenrJed
solids; data collectioni water pollu-
tion sources; storm runoffi urban ru-
nofft mathematical model,si surface
runoff; bacteria.

The data on urban storm vrater pollutant
loading rates and composition available
from the literature published through
L972 were used Lo fin.l differences re-
lated to differenE regions of the na-
tion, gross Iand use Eypes, average
daily traffic, type of lanriscapinq, and
type of street surface. From 153 re-
cords, the mean anrl standard cieviation
of dust anrl dirt loadinq rates and com-
position eerc calculâted for each of
the independent variables I iste4 anrl
comparecì to those of the entire rjclLa
set. Àl though âpp.lrent d ifferences
exist between subsets and the wholc set
of data, with some important excep-
tions, the null hypothesis was accepted
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at ttre 95 percent confidence level in
most cases. To improve future ana-
)yses, study methods neccl to be more
standardised than at present.

BRÀNDSTETTER, A. 1974: "Comparative ana-
Iysis of urban storm water nodeIs".
In, Proccedings of a short course on
applications of storm water management
nodels, University of Massachusetts,
Amherst ¡ p333-42Ø.

K ey wo rd s : a na lyt i cal techn i gue s;
combined seh¡ersi mathematical models.

Eighteen mathematical model-s for the
nonsteady simulation cf runoff in urban
storm and combined sewerage sysCems
vrere reviewed in a study sponsored by
the U.S. Environmental Protection
À9ency. The models were evaluatecì on
Lhe basis or infornation published by
the model builders and rnodel users.
Seven modcls were also tested by com-
puEer runs using both hypâthetical <'ìnd
real catchment data. Most of the mo-
dels eval,uated include the nonsteady
simulation of thc rainfalL-runoff pro-
cess and flow routing in sewers; a few
also include the simul.rtion of waste
uater gual iey, opÈions f or dinrensionin-o
se$rerage system components, and Fea-
tures for realtime conErol of overflows
during rainsLor¡ns.

BRANDSTETTER, A. I976,: 'Assessment of na-
thenatical models for storm and com-
bined sewer rnanagemen!ñ. EPÀ, Cincin-
naÈi, Ohio, Final Report, Contract No.
68-ø3-ø251; 38?pp.

Key words: watershed management i
urban runoff; nrathematical models;
computer models; combined seerers i
water pollution control; overfloe¡s.

Input data ãnd selecÈed output are pre-
sented as part of a general evaluation
of storn hra ter rnanagement models.
Hypothetical catchments anri pipe sys-
tems were uscd in si¡nulations. Storm
r¡aLer mânagement models v¡hich are con-
sidered include: BatteIle Urban Waste
Water l.rlånagement ModeL, Chicago Flow
Simulation Program, Dorsch ConsuLt Hy-
drograph-Volume Mode1, Environmental
Protection Agency Storm I.¡ater ¡4anage-
ment Model (SWÀ{M) , Massachusetts fnsti-
tu t.e of Technology Ur ban l.la tershed
I{odel, and Water Resources Eng ineers
Storm 9later Hanagement Model.

BRANDSTETTER, À. I976: 'Evaluation of (25)
mathematical models for the simulation
of varying runoff ând hrater quality in
storm and combined sewerage systemso.
In, EPA Conference on Environnental Mo-
deling and Simulat.ion; p78.

Key words: combined seeers; urban ru-
noff; nathernaÈical nodelst conputer
models.

The EPA sponsored an assessment of 25
simulation nodels Èo provide a readily
availabLe reference guide for selecting
models best suited for specific pur-
poses. Most models reviewed include
the computation of È,he time-varying ru-

noff from rainfall and flow routing in
selrage networks. Some models simul.rte
Èhe time-varying weste eater ou"1 j ty,
and a f ev¡ morlels inclu.le mâÈhcma tic¡l
optimisation technioues for the
leasL-cosE. design of new st-orn sewrr
system componenÈs or for optim.rl
real-time operations of combined sewer
overflow structures. An evaluation of
the pr inc ipal features, assunotions ,
and limitations of each moclcl is given;
a comparison of f low and watcr -cual ityrouting results anrl corìputer running
costs for 8 models which were Leste(ì
w i th bhe same d a ta i s pr esented .
Additional model fe3tures are recon-
mencìed wh ich woulcl enhance or ex tend
simulation capabilities and use.

BRANNÀìJ, R.bt. 19622 "Drainage probl-ens in
an area changing from rural to urben".
Public tJorks, Vo1.93(10) ¡ 9193-196.

Key r¡ords: storm runoffi
rainfall-runoff reletionships; lanCuse
changet peak discharge.

fn Lucas County, Ohio, as long es vrat-
ercourses served only to drain agricul-
tural and forestei areas, no more than
5 percent of the rainfall foun,j i.ts r,rry
immediately to creeks. As urbenisation
took pIace, residential subdivisions,
parking 1ots, comrnercial builrlings,
schools, churches, driveways, highwâys,
sidewalks, and other impervious im-
provements were rnade. Runoff increaseC
rapidly, and the capacity of the not.ur-
al- watercourse was soon exceeCeC. Às
the choicer lan¡ls at highcr elev¡tions
ldere inproved, the lower-lying 1an,5s
became more desirable for improvcments.
They in turn were developed, and they
added to the storm water. Peak dis-
charges rose to new highs.rn,i inundated
lands that had never before been sub-
ject to flooding. High-water damege
occurred aÈ more frequent intervals.
àccompanying this was physical deterj-
oration of the stream. This further
reduced Èhe ability of the stream Eo
transport sediment, and as a result rJe-
posits forned. Àt en increasing rate,
the shap€ and frictional characteris-
tics of the strean changeC so that it
had less capacity for Èhe simultânaous-
ly increased runoff de'nand.

BRÀS, R. L. and PERKIIIS,
1975: "Effects of urbanisation on
catchment response" . J. HyC raul .
Divn. , Proc. ASCE, Vot. løl (HY3) ;
p451-466.

Keywords: rainfall-runoff reletion-
ships t urbanisation; mathenatical tno-
deJ. s.

A mathemåtical model r,ras utÍ11seC as an
experimental tool to perforß a series
of conÈroIled experiments on snalL hy-
potheÈicaI caEchnìents characteristic of
areas in Puerto Rico. The purpose of
Èhe experimenÈs was to quantify the
Iikely effects of tyoical urban devel-
oPrnents on Lhe hyC roloq ic response
characteristics of the hypothetical
caÈchments, and to relat.e these effecÈs
to the separate 5rhysical changes intro-
duced by urban isõtion. An inportant
modeling issue w.'rs al.so invesÈigated.

Y Y v v
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Initially a very cletailed moCr:l of the
catchmenLs waìs Þmployed thus prov i.l inq
a fine spatial rcsol.ution Lrut. at rela-
tively high cost, À simplc schcrne was
developed in which the rletaileC model-
may be replaced by a much coarslr and
less exÞensive mà thematic.rl moccL wi th
no significant loss of accuracy.

BRÀTER, E. t'. 1968: rSteps Eowards â better
understanding of urban runoff
processes". I.¡ater Râsources Rasearch,
Vol.4 (2); p335-47.

Key words: urb.rnisation;
rainfall-runoff relationships; rlrb.rn
drainage.

Rainfall and runoff lrom dr.r inaqe ba-
sins in various stages of urbanrsation
were analysecl Èo determinc rhc initial
retention, tbe hyclrologically sionifi-
cant impermeable are.r, and the infil-
tration cap¿citie:i of tho prrmeable
portions of the basins. The drainar-le
basins, varying in size from 9.5 to 185
scJu<lre miles, .'rc locåted in the Dñtro-
it metropol itan arca, TechnictLi'-c wcre
devclopr:d thab largcly eli.nirì¡.tccl per-
son¡l judgcment in separ.rting sL:rf;rce
rtìnoft frorn qrounrl waLer disclr.:rcre,
Infiltràtion cac;-rcitics in t-his reqion
arc from I Lo 5 timcs high¡r in laLe
summcr than iu eerly spring. l'he:ver-
age initial retènti on for the basins
sLu.lied is approxim.rtely 0.2 inch, The
hydrologically significant impermeable
area appears to be closely rel¿ìt.d to
the population lensity, buL thc efIcct
of oLher factors is beinq sLud iêrl. An
invesrigation of the cause of seascnrl
anl shorL periocì v,¡riations of jnfil-
tr.rt ion capacity m.:y provirle a bette r
undersLan.3ing of the infiì lraLion pro-
cess.

BRÀTER, Ë.F. et al, 1914: nSeasonal ef-
f ecLs in f lood synthasis". f,¡e.Ler Re-
sourccs Reseârch, Vol .10 (3 ) ; p44I-Á.45.

Key words: floocl forecasting¡ peak
discirarge; storn runoff; model stu-
dies; mathem.:LicaI moriels; sno\,rmelt.

l'he effect of urb.;nisation on fLoo¡l
flows is beino invesLigated by (rnäIys-
ing inputs an4 corresponding f lood hy-
drographs from many watershe:ls along
with correspon,l ing inpuLs and responses
fronì watersherJ nocìel.s. The inputs con-
sist of. orec i oi tation pl us snoçrmelt
minus infiltrütion and rr:tention.
Bocause of th? large season.rl variation
in infilÈr.rtion raLes, eccurecy was im-
proverl by treâting rainfall freclu:ncies
scasonally in predicting flood runoff
from precipitation and snor.¡rneLt" As
proccJures w,:rc developed and improveC
in accuracy, it beca'ne necessary Eo ex-
aminc the effecL of snowrrclt on winter
freguencies .rnd the seasonrl variation
in time-intensity rainfalL p.rtterns
more closely. A procedure w.rs devel-
opcC for inclurling snowrnt'It uihh winter
rains, ancl Ehe resulÈing fregrrency
curvcs of rain plus snowmelt are pre-
sentecl and ccmpared with conventionaL
rainfall freeur-.ncy curves. À neEhod of
deriving tinrc-ir)tensit-y pattprns from
daily reinf al ì was cicvelopc'ì, ¡nd it-
lr¡s shovrn th¡t a Large diffcrence ex-

ists bet\deen typical r^'i nter ancJ summer
patterns jn southeasl-ern Míchigan.

BRATER, E. F. and SURESH SANGA t,
1969: 'f,ffeets of urb¡nisation on
peak F1ows". In, Ef Eect-s of v¡at-ershel
changes on streamf 1ow, Section -1 , urbon
watr:rsheds (ecls. W.L. l'loorei C.:{.
Morgan), University of Texas, Àustini
p2Øl-214.

Key words: peak cl ischarge i storm ru-
noff; urbanis"rtion; surface runoffi
hydrographs.

The authors point out that the effects
of building slructures m.ry be to âggra-
vate the fLood problem. This is com-
pounrled by the evidence of increase.J
rainfall in urban.lreas. Chanqes Cue
to urbanis.,rtion wiLl be rlependent on
the original st.¡te of the b.:sin. The
need for quãntitative mcans of sÈudy of
the effects of urbanisation on surf¡c.
runoff is stresserl . One .rporoach is to
esLabl ish rel aLions b.ts-wt,on par¡mrLors
defining the sh-:9e of the unit hyrSro-
qr.rph and sorne measures of Lì..sin ehar-
acterisLics, Prelirninary results Irom
I 5 basins in the Detroit area reinforcr
t-he vievr that hydrograoh plaks 3re cn-
hanced ãn.i the periocl to rise shortcncrl
wi Lh increas¡:r'j urbanis'1tion,

BlìÀTEllì, E.E. an,J S9ERRILL, J. D.
1975; "Rainf.rlI-runofÊ rel..tions on
urb¡n and rural. are.rsn. Fin¡1 Raoort,
fiichigan University, l\nn Arbor, ocot,
of Civi L Ensineer ing; Iø8p9.
( E PA,/ 6 1 0 / ?. - 1 5 - 2:,4 6 | .

Key words: methemâtic.1 1 nocìelsi
hydrooraphsi peâk discharge;
an.rlytical techniques; Íainfall-runofE
relationshios.

A procedure wâs Ceveloped for cstimst-
ing the frequency of storm runoff of
.¡arious m¡grìitudes fro.,Tì rainfall ,nð/ot
snowTnelt on small drainage b.r::ins in
various staql9 of urbenis."r-ion. Tlr=
study was basecl prinarillz on Lhér ¿na-
1.ysis of storn runoff evênts cn rè.r1.
b.:sins v._.rying in size from rt "f2 r-o 734
sguare mí1es. The methocì i s b.¡scd on
aÞplying unit hyCrograÞhs Lc preciÞit-â-
tions of various freouoncies..fter d?-
ducting infiltration and ret.-.nÈion. A

concurrent study with rn anâlyLical
drainage b¿sin moiel grovirtr,d aCdition-
al un<ìerstanrling of the eÊfects of sorne
par¡meEer s, The unit
hydrogr.rph-infiltration caÍråcity con-
cept was selected as the -îost accurate
practical mcthod Eor predicLing storm
runoff . It vras found thsL the form of
tbe unit hydrogragh coulcì be related to
drainage basin size and degree of ur-
banisation as measured by popul ation
densi ty, other characteristics of the
drainage basin are much less imporLant.

BREHT4ER, M. L. I972: 'Agricultural anri
urban polìution". In, Remote sensing
of the Chesapeake BaY, U.S. NASÀ'
73-76. u.S. covt. Printing office,
washinlton. D.c. Contribu!.ions of the
Virginia Institute of Harine Science,
I91I-72, No.468.
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Key words: agricultural pollution¡
water pollution sources; erosion;
organic compounds; nit.rogen compounds;
pbosphorus compounds.

The adverse effects of polluLion caused
by agricultural and urban rlevelopnent
around Chesapeake Bay are discussed,particularly siltinq of tributary
rivers by eroded material anrl their en:
richment by organic substances, nitro-gen, ànd phosphorus.

BREHT"IER, t'| . L. et al. 1968: "The biology
and chemistry of a warrn water streamn.
Institute of l,tater Research, Michigan
State University, East I¿nsing, Techni-
cal Report No.¡,tSU-I[{R-TR-68-ø03, Red
Ceder River Series¡ 5Øpp.

Key words: erater pollution sources;
urban drainagei set¡rage disposal;
urbanisab.ion ¡ erosion; ammonia;
benthic fauna; d issolved oxygen,
nutrients; industrial wastes.

The Recì Ceder River, once a productive
small-nouth bass stream, is locatedwithÍn the recreaLion area of metroÞol-
itan Lansing. The aesthetic and reère-
ational value of this stream has been
reduced as the result of urbanisation
and increased agricultural use, with
the resulting fâst runoff, erosion, andsiltation, and by the introduction of
domestic and industrial pollution.
This study is concerneri with- Ehe ef-fects of nutrient inputs on the ecology
of the strean and presents data vitalto the reclamation processes. Specific
emphasis is given tõ the ammonia-nitro-gen content and the rlissolved oxygen
content of tbe water, and the families
of benthic forms present in the stream.
Early observaLions sgem to i-ndicateLhat stream ferLli.isaÈion resulting
from nuÈrient inpuÈ released by the del
composition and mineraI Ísation of the
organic material in the domestic sewage
increased the complexity of Èhe stand-
ing crop of Ehe area.

BRIGHÀM, C. 7972. .The gualitative andguantitative analysis of urban runoff
for the area of the Memorial School RedMaple swamp in Springfield, Massachu-
settsi. Massachusetts llater R--sources
Research Centre Research Report; 92pp.

Key words: phosphorus compounds;
urban hydrology; urban runoff; $raterpolluEion sourcesi chemical analysis¡nitrates; datacollecÈion; bactðria;
dissolved oxygeni turbirtity;
miscellaneous chernicals; nitrogen com-pounds; chlor ides.

À qualitative analysis of sÈ.orm eåterfor a Èhickly populated residenÈial

chemical and physical tests performed
were for temperåture, pll, dissolved ox-
Y9en, carbon dioxide, specific conduc-tance. turbidity, colour, silver,copper, tannin and lignin, iron, ammo-

nia, nitrogen, nit.rÍte nitrogen, ni-
trate nitrogen, orÈhophosohate, meta-pbosphate, total hardness, chloride,sulpbate, and discharge. The biologi-cal tests pertormed weie the standård
pl ate count and the col i form tcst.
Chloride in storrn water is mainly der-
ived frorn tbe salting of roa.Js.Chloride concentrations well afÈer
salting srere recorded as high as L5øtìppm. Approximately 3ø,øj2 pounrls per
ye?r of chloride are suppiieC to the
Red Maple Srrãmp by its draiñage basin.
The total inorganic nitrogen content oftbe Red Maple Swamp influent. wês 3.64ppm. Water with the concentration ofphosphorus charac ter is tic of tha t
entering tbe Red Haple Swamp (1.02 ppml
is capabJ.e of initiating eutrophièa-
tion.

BROECKER, w.S.B. et al. l97l: "Road salt
as an urban tracer". In, proceedings
of the street sal ting - urban .¡/ater
guality workshop, (ed. R.H. Hawkins),
Syrðcuse University, Syracuse, N. y. i
p24-38.

Key words: waÈer poltution sourcesi
chlor ides.

Road saIÈing affects the gualit.y of wa-
Èers in the suburban arei nortñrest of
New York City. The area sturlied is the
drainage basin of the Hackensack River.
The tot.al amount of salt aCdeC to the
roads of Bergen CounLy, N.J., ín the
winter of. 1969-7rt w:s 150,øø3 tons. If
the roa¡J salt from the 1969-7Ø winter
were uniÉormly dissolved in the runoff¡¡ater for one year, the average chlo-
ride ion concentration would be 4J pgm.
Adding t.he background level of abouÈ L0
ppm gives 5Ø ppm for the expected lnean
annual chlorirle concentration. Thechloride ion content of OradelL Reser-voir, through which much of the drain-
age from Rockland and northern gergen
County passes, was 40 pprn.

BROEZE, H.c. and COUI{ENHOVEN, T.19712 'Ground erater withdrawal and
water control in tbe Netherlands. How
to increase the possibilities of exolo-
iting ground water by adeguate water
nanagementn. fn, Symposium on urbani-
sation and industrialisaÈion on the hy-
4fqlogiçel regime anrl on warer gualiry.
IAHS Publicarion No.l23; pf79-iB?. -

Key words: ground nater resources i
watershed managementi surface runoff.
fn the Netherlands, the growth in Èhepopulation in cornbination with an in-
creasing degree of industrial isaÈion
over the gasÈ few decades have le¿l to a
rapid increase in t.he extraction of
ground ¡¡ater for domestic and industri-
al supplies. As a result of the hydro-geological conditions, most of Èhe
ground trater extracÈions cause a draw-
down of the ground waÈer Èab1e. This
can influence agricultural production
and the naÈural environmenL, because in
most of the Netherlarr¡Js the ground
eater table is found within I or 2 n of
the soil surfacc, so that the capilìary
fringe reaches Èhe rooÈ zone. Also,
the discharge o[ brooks anrl rivers can
be reduced by ground waÈer extraction.
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I'hes¡,'effects can only be partly com-
pensa bed by the supply anrl eonserv.¡ tion
of surface water. As a conseou=nce the
issue of licenses for ground water ex-
traction is at present limited. The
use of surfacc water for the product.ion
of drinking water is still a very ex-
pensive al. tern¡tive, comparerl with the
use of ground water. Therefore the re-
lationship betvreen g round water and
surface water has been studi-ed in order
to fin¡l ways for the optimal management
of th4 hyCrological system. In agri-
cul tural and nunicipal areas measures
are taken to prevent damage caused by
excess w.rter in rainy periods. It is a
plausrl-rIe Lheory thrt these Tneasures
can oartly remain in obeyance when the
ground water level iq Iowered by ground
water ext.raction. Further, Ehe exist-
ing system of ditches in agricultural
areas can be used for agricultural
water supply as weIl ¿s to replenish
'-he grouncl water. In both cases a syn-
thesis between Ehe objectives of Lhe
interested porties is pursued on behalf
of optimal waEer management.

BROI4SSEN , U. VON . 1971: "Urban hyC rology:
examples of the reduction ancl replen-
ishment of grounrl water formêtions in
urban areasn. Striae, Vol.4;
plØl-103.

Kcy words: ground v¡ater resources;
storm runoff.

Deals with exampJes of ground water
flov¿ Cur-, Lo clr.rinage in soils and rock
.rnrì the possibilities of r.storing
ground water recharge in urban are.rs by
stor ing storm wa cer in undergrounr3
voids.

BRO\.IN, J.f,l. et al . 1974: 'Models and
methorls appl ic.rbìe to Corps of En-
gincers urban sLudiesn. U.s. .Army En-
gincer Waterways Exper iment SÈaÈion
Misc. Paper H-?4-8, Vicksburg, ¡4issis-
sippi; 420pp. (NTIS AD-786 516).

Key worcls: model stud ies;
nathesraLical rnocìels; computer models;
wàtershed managementi urbên dreinage;
eråter polluLion control; flood
routing; solid wasl.es; air oollution
effects.

This report is basical-ly a source book
for individuals who are actually con-
cerned uith the problem of construcLing
alternative plans Eor dcveloping urban
a r ea s . It r ev i ev?s Èhe ,ne thod s .r nd com-
puter models that are currently av.ril-
able to thc pl.ìnner or engineer for de-
veloping water and relate.l land re-
sources. These reviews d iscuss t.he
avail.rbility and usefulness of several
models¡ give a brief technical des-
cr iption of e..ch nodel, includ ing the
input data required; and indic.rte the
anount and type of computer hardware
needed to use each model.. Th-- report
is directed nainly toward water relateC
problems. Thus, most of the meEhods
discussed deal wi th urban drainage,
rraste water man¡gement, flood routíng,
reservoir operaÈion, w3ter supply,
flood zoning, and the social .rnd eco-
nomic aspects associated with these
ereas. Recreation, air polluLion. and

solid waste dispos.rl .'rre rliscusser.l onìY
briefly. oLher imoorL¡nt urban prob-
lems such as trsnsportation, energy,
cultural improvement, and noise abate-
ment were not considered in this stu.Jy.

BROf'tN, R.J. and T,EHMAI'IN, E. J.
1975: "Urban storm sewer an.ì w.lt3r
runoff . Vo1.1, 1.964-lgr73 (a bibliogr.r-
phy with abstracts). Report for
1964-1973". U.S. NTIs, Springfielrl,
Va.; 182PP.

Key worcls: urban runoff i
bibl iograoh ies; abstrâcts; combine,:l
seþrersi moclel studiesi storm runoff;
floocl control i urban hydrology.

Urbon storm runoff problems anrl .rbaLc-
ment, combined and si'orm sewers, an.ì
urb.an hyrlroì.ooy .rnd its mo<ìel ing are
covereC in the bibl iography,

BROI.INING, J.À. I9122 'Manrs ef fect on the
guality of our vratern. In depth re-
port, Wesb Palm Beach, Vol.I (2); oI-9.

Key words: water pollution; url-.¡n ru-
noff; rainfall-runoff relationshios¡
storm runoff i water pollution control;
bacteria; waste water di sgos.rl;
agricultural poìlution.

Backgrounr'l material is oresent-r] on
polJ.uLion:s it occurs through aqricuì-
tural, urban, and storm runoff. South
Flori'Ja's forecast is encourrginq in
that the Florid¡ Depârtncnt of Pol 1u-
tion ContÈol h.ls successful ly reoui re.r
non-poÌluting w3ste CisoosaI. One ra-
maining problem is th3t urban runoFl:
bacteria levels in strect guttars :!rô
extremely high. Thc optiioum solution
will bo to eliminate nuch of Lhe tr¡sh
and debris which finds their way inLo
the waterbodies during rainstorrns.
Agricultural pollution runoff c:rn be
controlled Lhrough Lhe LÌse of grivate,
sma1l reservoirs. TabLes are givsn
which show characteristics of storm
water and pollutant. lcvels accorC ing to
land use type.

BROI^JN LEE , R. C. e I al. 1970: 'Variations
of urban runoff with duration encì in-
tensity of stormsn. Texas Technical
University, Lubbock, i.later Resources
Centre, In ter i.n Repor t, wRC-70-3
W71-ø1546, CIvRR-B-f'64-TEX(1)r 77pp.

Key words: urban runoff i sewage tre-
atmenÈ.i storm runoff; combine4
sewersi dissolved soliCsi nitr.¡tesi
biochemical oxygen demand.

¡\ great many cities transport. ra!.,
domestic sewage to treatment facilities
in the same seaer system used to carry
storm runoff from their strcets. The
storm runoff carrie:l by these combineC
sewers, during even moderate rain-
storms, can greatly exccctì the cepacity
of municipal spwage treatment Pl¿nEs.
This stu,ly w¡s unrlertaken to cletermine
the concentrations of pollutants car-
ried by the storm runoff from a small
residential watershed, and to consicìer
the variations of pollutanL concentre-
tions wiLh the cìuration of runoff.
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Surface runoff from rainsLorms on thesmall resident ial watershed containspollut.tnt concentraÈions which vary Ínaverage and extreme values from ètorm
to storm. Àverage total dissolved sol-ids and nitraCes as well as the averagegH value of storn runoff are within tñe
USPHS standards for drinking ,,rater,
while solidç concentr.rtions aá¿ totuialkal ini ty concentrations Ðrê in the
rcloge of tl-¡ose founrl in raw seçage in_fluent. ¡.verage BOD concentration of
Èhe samples tesÈed is aporoximâtely the
same as that of seconclary sewage treat_nent effluenÈ.

BRUNNER, P.G. 1973: "pollution of the ru-noff in separate serv.r systens, and
measures for the reduction of rainwater
and runoff-generated rJollution of waher
bodiesn . èas-wassur:4b", voI.53 (4 ) ,pløZ-ll3 (In German).

Storm runoff pollution measurernent in
!9Ter systems conducteC in Cincinnati,Ohio; Tulsa, Oklahornai 

^nn 
Àrbor, 14i-

chigan; and in Oxley, Englanrl as wellas measures for pol.lution abatement ofwater bodies have been investigaLe,3.
The filtr.lble matter content and dis_solved solids content of the rainfallrunoff in Tulsa rangecì frorn g4 to 2çr52mgllitre .rnrl from A9 to 4øîi mSlf itrÀ,respectively. The BOD5 ånd COD vaLuesof the runoff in the four cities were
1l lfru ranges of B-28 mglt i tre and42-l3B ngllitre. The soÍuble ortho_

minutes in a retention basin gave re_suLts concerning (mediocre) polluEional
lo.rd abaLement, (no) effect on bacteria
count, and (fairly high) investment andoperating costs. Tlì" rates of reduc_tion in the BOD5 value, the organic ni_trogen ancl toÈal phosphate conÈenEsachieved after retenLion-of 2Ø minuÈesín the four systems were 15, 33, 25 andI perccnt.

BRYAN, E.H. 1969: .Urban hyCrology, wåst.er^raÈer treaEment ancl stream pollutiono.
P.roc. IBth Southern r,tater Resources
and Pollution Control Conference, NorthCarolin¿ Stat,e Unlversity, Durham.

Key words: hraÈer pollution control;urban hycìrology; erater pollutioni
waste waÈer treatment..

BRY,\N, E.t¡. 19?0: 'euality of storn waterdrainage from urban Land areas in NorthCarolina*. Water Resources Res.¡nst., Reg. No.37, Dept. of Civil En-gineering, Duke Univèrsity, Durhan,

N.C; 6Bpp.

Key words: urban dra inage; landusechange; data collection, mathematical
model e.

The objecÈivc o!! Èhis project vrâs todetermine Èhe ouality chåracLerisÈiesof storm wat.er draining fron an urbanland drainage basin in North Ca rolinaas inIIuenced by the nsture of land useon Ehe basin. l\ number of .rreas in¡¡orth Carolina anrl elsewhere àre con_fronEed wiÈh the need to require hiqh
degrees of wa ter gual ity nán.:9ernent.Urbanisation of a iegion'has an-effecton the quality of iÈs storn graher. ThepurFose of this study.,ú.1 s t.o d4termineguäntitative relationshigs bîtween dif_ferent lanrì use pâtÈerns ancl conseouentdifferences in the water gualiÈy. Thedrainage basin selectecJ has an area of

Carolina cities and towns. During Èhefirst year a gauging and samplin{ sta-tion was instaÌled on the outiet of themajor basin. Sanpl ing anC analyses
we re in Í t ia ted to cha racter 1 se ÈheguâIity of water draininq from thebasin and its tero major conÀtituent bâ-sins. fn thq secòn,ì year, the majorbasin was divideC ineo a nunber of sub-sidiary basins to characterise theguality of water drainina from e¡chsub-basin and attempÈ córrelaÈion ofÍts gualities with lanC use.

BRY¡\N, E.H. l97l: "Urban sÈorm wrÈer oual-ity anrJ its impact on bhe receivinqsystcm". proc. 2CEh SouÈhern HaÈer
Resources ând pollution ConÈrol Confer_ence, University of North Carolina,
Durham¡ l9pp.

Key words: storm runoff, pol lutionabatement; analytical teèhnioues;biochemical oxygen d_-mand, cherif cai
oxygen rlemand; solid wastes; erosion;
lead.

A study undertâken to characterise
storm waher from a Èypieal urban drain-
age basin in Durbam, N.C. , ínclicateC
thât BOD discharged to the receiving
sÈream by urban storm water wôs abouieoual to the effluent fron Èhe secon.Jà-ry sevrage treatment olan!, which, in
thf s case, '.¡a.ç 5n Dercent 3bove the BODnormally atÈributable Èo domesticsewage. The major long-term pol.Iution
lmpacÈ was a larqe fixeé solidè resiCueand lonq-term COO. EfforÈs to imp¡e.¿e
excessive erosion of eonsÈrucÈion sitesshould improve the oroblem of soli¡js
which projected to ¡n annual loss of
volume -disolacenent capabiliÈy of l0Øcu ft of impoun<ìrnenÈ cagacity pår tri_butary acre. ConÈribution òf gotlu-
tanÈs by urban storm waÈer is intèrmit-tent, madc in slugs during ancl immedi-ately follovring stõrms. Lãroe âmounÈsof lead in surf¡ce w.esh erere attributed
t,o leaded gasoline in int.ernal combus-tion engines. Correl.:tion coefticienÈ
betvreen ra in F.¡ I I ..nd runof f gras O. 99.T!" draina_ce brsinr an area of 1.6? sgmls, represenLed a good cross sect.ionof land use in the state, typical of
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North CaroIÍna, the storm Ìrater drain-
ã9e system vras largely made up of ex-
posed opcn chan¡reIs. Findings are com-
þared witfr similar studíes made in
TuIsa, oklahoma.

BRYÀN, E.Il. 1972'. "QuaIity of storm water
drainage f rom urbàn 1andn. I'¡ater Re-
sources BulIetin, !-o1.8 (3) ; p578-588.

Key vrords: storm runoff; uiban
runoff; biochemica'l oxygen demand i
organic compoundsi chemical oxygen de-
¡nañd; solid wastes; chlorides;
phosphorus
pesEicides.

compounds; lead;

Urban storm lrater frorn a LrØ67 acre
drainage basin in Durham, N.C. was
characÈer ised Lo deter¡nine yield of
pollutanLs. Population rJensity aver-
aged 9 persons per acre (ranging from
lèss than 3 to 16). Annual BOD contri-
bution aEtr ibutable to surface wash
durÍng storms was determined to be ap-
proximately eguaJ, to the contribution
by its secon¡lary waste s/ater Lreatment
plant effluent. Totål organic ÍnðtEer
(COD) vras estimated to exceed the am-
ounE in raw sanibary sewage from a re-
sidenÈially developed area of tbe sâme
size. Mean basin yields (lb,zacre/day)
9rere: BOD-ø.23, COD-2.85, total
solids-43.6, volatile EotâI soliCs-4.8,
total phosphate-Ø.0I and chloride-0.20
(as NaCI). The yield of lead presuned
to originate from internal combustion
engines operating on and near the basin
was determined to be 0.øøø6
lb/acce/ðay. The concentration of
total pesticides (Dieldrin; o,p¡DDEi
orp-DDTt prp'DDD and p¡prDDT) hreighted
for flow signifÍcance eras estimâted to
be 1.2 parts per billion. The major
long Èerm polluÈional impact on a pro-
jected downsÈream reservoir was consi-
éered to be the fixed solids residue
and long tern oxY-oen demand (COD).
Intermittent ¡elease of other pollu-
tants ín slugs during runoff geriods
may be a signÍficanE factor in causing
undesirable effects in streams draining
urban areâs.

BRYAN, E.H. 1974: 'ConcentraÈion of lead
in urban storm water'. J. Water PoI-
tution Control Federation, VoI.46 (I0) t
p24I9-242I.

phosphabe = Ø.0L 1b/ðaY/aete (ø.tl
kq/ðay/hal r and chlori4e (as Nacl ) =
ø.2ø Ib/Aay/acre 12.24 kq/day/bal. The
yield of lea,i presumed to origÍnate
from internal combustion engines oper-
at.ing on and neãr the basin was deter-
mined to be Ø.9tç1156 lb/ðay/acte (0.?'1672
kg/ðay/h.al. The concenLration of toÈêl
pesticides (Dieldrin; P'PTDDE;
o,p-DDTr p,p'DDD¡and P,PTDDT) weighEed
for flov¡ significance was esLimateC to
be 1.2 ppb.

BUBECK, R.C. et al. 1971: 'Runoff of de-
lcing salt: effect on Irondequoit Bay,
Rochester, New York". Science,
vo1.l72; pll28-II32.

Key words: water Pollucion;
chloridesi surface runoff.

Salt useil for deicing tbe streets neâr
Rochester, New York, has increased Èhe
chlorirle concentration in Irondequoit
Bay at Ieast fivefoltì during Lhe past
two decades. Dur ing the winÈer of
1969-70 the quanLity and salinity of
Èhe dense runoff thaE accumulated on
the bottom of the bay was sufficient to
prevent conplete vertical nixing of the
tay during the spring. Comp.rrison with
1939 conditions indicates Èhat Ehe Per-
iod of summer sEraÈificacion has been
prolonged a month by the density gradi-
ent irnposed by t.he salt runof f .

BUCKINGHAI.I , P. L. et a1. l9'lø" 'Combined
sewer overflow abatement alternatives,
washington, D.C.'. water Pollution
Control Series, RoY F. \'feston, Ine.,
West Chesber, Pai 24ØP9.

Key words: combined sewersi surface
runoffi vrater Pollution; storm
runoffi water PoIluÈion controlt
overflows.

ObjectÍves of the project were: define
Èhe characterisLics of combined sewer
overflow, investigate È,he feasibility
of high raLe filtration for treðtment
of combineC sewer overflow, and Cevelop
and evaLuate alternative nethods of so-
lutfon. Investigative activiÈies in-
cluded: review of perÈinent regorts
and technical literaturei field moni-
toring of combined ser¡er overflows an'ì
separated storm water discharqes ât
thiee sites; laboraÈory stud!'es of uI-
trahigh-rate filtration of conbineC
sewer overflos; hydrolooical analysis¡
and evaluation of fe¡sible altern.rtives
(based on coneept.ual design, prelimina-
ry cost estimotes, anr3 other factors).
Reservoir sÈorâ9e, treatment at over-
fLow points, conveyance tunnels¡ ând
mlned storage anC sewer sefJâration !,r-ôre

the aPproaches considere<ì sufficiently
promiiing for detaileri evaluation.
Tunnels and mineC sÈorâge with ÈreaÈ-
ment at the Blue Plains Plant and aÈ

Kfngrnan take aftêr subsidence of the
stoinr is recornncnded. EsÈinated capi-
tal cosLs (basei on the 15 year sEofm)
are S3lSrOOø,ATX with annual oPeration
and maintenance costs of $3,50ã,Íiø0'
this approach nlso was preferable Èo

the othãis on the basis of sysÞematÍc
evaluation of reliability, flexibilÍty,
Publ ic conve¡ ience and other
non-guantif iabl t factors-

Key words: lead; heavY
bioche¡nical oxygen demand;
oxygen demand ¡ soL id
phosphorus compounds;
pesticides.

rnetal s i
chen ical
!ùastesi

chI or id es;

Results of the Durham research provided
insights into Èhe gual itY of storn
water drainage from urban land and con-
firmed prior work, which, in turn' has
also been supported by recent observa-
tions. Urban storm v¡ater from the
1,067 acre (432 hal drainage basin in
Durham, N.C., which has populat,ion den-
sities ranging from less than 3 to l6
persons/acre (aver.rging 9), contributed
pollutanÈs in the following amounts:
BOD - 0.23 lb/ðay/acre (2.5 k9ldaylha),
COD = 2.85 lb/ðay/acre (32 kg/day/ha) .
Total solids = 43.6 lb/ôay/acre (488
kg/day/hal , volatile total solids - ¡l .8
lb/day/acee (53.7 kg/ôay/hal ' ÈotaI
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BUCKINGHÀM, R.A. and BETSON, R.p.I97Øz "Faecal coliforn 
"ãn."åt."tionsin storm water'. paper piãiänt"a atthe American Geophyèical'-union, sfstAnnual lleeting,

BURM, R.J. 196?: "The bacÈeriological ef_fect of combinec s"*ur ouo.iiåru= on cr,oDetroit River". J. I{ater polluEion
Control Federation, VoI.¡g i¡iip{La-424.

Key words: faecal coliforrns; combinedsewersi sEorm runoffi erater pol lutionsources; bacter ia; overflows.

BURl,t, R.J. et al. 1968:. 'ChemÍeal an.a,' physical comparison of conbined andseparate sewer discharge'. J. ,t{aterpoIluÈion Cont.rol Federation, Vol.40;pll2.
Key words: biochemical oxygen r!onrand;suspended sol ids; combined sehrers initrates; plrosphorus conpounds !nitrogen compoundsi phenols.

Key words: storm runoff; faecal colÍ_forns ¡ rrater portulion - -"ãuiðå";
bacterÍa.

BULIÀRD, W. E. 1966: 'Effects of land useon çater resources". J. Water poIIu_tion Control Federåtion, -üof. 
¡g ia i;p645-659.

Key words: erosion; pesÈicides,toxicity; nuÈrients; sofiã-eåsÈesiurban runoff.

Key words: water pollution sourcesiwater pollution contiol; sÈorn runoff;combinerl sevrers¡ overflows; pollutionabaÈemenEi .bacceria¡ 
--""*"g"

treatnent; biochemical oxygen demanð.

the report cont.ains the resulÈs of adetailed engineeering in"àiiiõãiion an<l
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lras fai r ly constânL throughout the
year, but in the combineC system summer
BOD's were higher. BoEh sYstems showed
1ow.:r phosphate concentrations in au-
tumn.

BURM, R"J. and VAUGIIAN' R.D.
1966: "Bâcteriological comparisons
bet.we.:n combined .:nd separate seerer
discharges in souLheasEern Michigan".
J. water PoIIut.ion Control Federation,
Vol.38 , P4øø.

Key words: bacter ia; f aecal
coliformsi combined sewers.

Comparison of discharges from combinecl
and separate sewer systens in Lwo i'4i-
chigan cities showed that total coli-
form concentrations in runoff car ried
by separ.rte storm syst.ems are ðbout one
'.enth of those in combinecl sewers "
Faecal coliforn densitics in combine:l
systems are abou¡ 23 percent of tot;1
coliforrn densiE.ics, but are usually a
Lesser percent.rge in separaLe systems.
F¡ccal strcptococcus densi tj es i n com-
bineci systcms are onìy aboui tt'¡ice
those in separate systems, Ratios of
faecal coliforn to faecêl sLreptococci
for the systens indicate that faecal
coliform in scparate sewer discharges
are pr imar ily of non-human or ig in, and
those in combinecl sewer discharges are
of human or ig in.

BURTOI{, T.T. ând TURNER, R.R. I975: "The
cff.cts of lanC use on storm water
guality and nuLrient and suspcndeC soì.-
ids exports from threc NorLh Florida
watershedsn. Proc. storm l{ater ¡lan-
agcnenL h'orkshop, Orlando, FIorida,
Florida Technological University;
P143.

Key words: suspended solids;
nutrients; laneìuse changei watershed
management; water pollution i storm
runof f .
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CAHI LL, T. t¡. et al . 1,974: 'Evaluation of
phosphorus dynamics in a watersheCn.
J. of the Environme¡¡Èa1 Enginecr ing
Divn., Proc. ASCE, Vol.lø0 (EE2);
p439-458.

Key words: phosphorus comPounds;
point sources (polluLion); nonpoint
pollution sources.

Phosphorus dynamics in a small river
system have been measured to determine
phospborus transport mechanisms and
correlation with hydrodynamic phenorne-
na. Variation of chemical forms with
flow conditions are related to point
and diffuse sources and general egua-
tions derived. Mass balances are de-
veloped and diurnal changes are des-
cribed.

CAREY, G.tl. et al. I912: 'Urbanisation,
water pollution and pubì.ic policy".
Centre for Urban PoIicy Research,
RuLgers Uoiversity, Tbe State Universi-
ty of Nevr Jerseyr New Brunswick, New
Jerseyi 214pp.

Key vrords: anaJ-ytical Eechnigues;
water pollution; ground water re-
sources; model sLudies; waste water
treabmentt hydroLogic da!--a; dissolved
oxygeni mathenatical nodels.

This monograph concl udes a two-par t
study of Lhe waLer resources of Ehe Ne"
York-New Jersey lleEropolitan Region,
the first of which was published under
the tiÈle, 'Benefits from integrateC
water management in urb¿n areas - the
case of the New York l'1eLroÐolitan Re-
g ion' by the Clear inghouse , U. S.
Depâr tment of Commerce, Document P3-184
Ø19, Àpril , 1969. In the presenÈ study
the authors present a picture of the
state of the river, estuarial and
ground r¿aters in the Nev, York-New Jer-
sey l4etropol itan Reg ion, g leanÈd from
an exhansLive analysis of existing
data, and devise a model by which the
inrpacl of cerLåin policy altèrnativ€s
upon r iver systems witir respecc Eo
rrâsLe treatmenL strategy may be gauged.
Chapter I describes the regional data
bank which has been amassed in great
detail. Chapters II, III ' and Iv Pre-
sent deLailed technical analyses of
riverine, estuarial and ground water
data relating to wat.er quality and the
inpact of pollutants. Chêpter V re-
viev¡s the substânce of the three techn-
ical châpters. Chapter vI addresses
the problem of formulating Èhe effect
of urban developmenL upon the pollution
Ioad introduced into rivers, It. is
concerned with devising methods suit.-
able for computer application to make
such estimaLes. Chapter VII describes
t.he nìathematical- model by which the in-
pact of Èhe effluents simulated as a
result of the processes devised in
Chapter VI are translãLed inÈo varia-
tions in the dissolved oxyqen guality
of the stream, Chapter VI I I presenÈs
the findings arising from t.he applica-
tion of the model.

CARBERRy, Ì'1. E. 1976: 'RemoÈe sensing ap-
plications to waÈer gualiEy assessmenL.
Àn annotated bibliography of selected
IÍterat.ure, 1970 Èo l9?5". CouncÍI of
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Planning Librarians, Exchange Bibliog-
raphy, No.ll2l,36pp.

Key words: biblioqraphiesi abstracts,
remote sensingi wat.er pollution.

During Lhe LaÈe 196Øs and continuing to
the present, there has been a sustan-
tiaì increase in renote sensing tech-
!9loSy. IÀIJDSAT, Skytab, numeróus high
flight missions, and refinement of boEh
acÈive and passive sensor systems areillustrated. tJater quality åssessment
has been enhanced througñ many remote
sensing technology advancements; this
bibliography is an overvie-¡ of sclecteC
applicat.ions as found in ¡he liter.rture
of the 191ø-I975 period.

CÀRLSSON, t,. and FÀLK, J. L9j7z "Urban
hydrology in Sweden - an invenLory of
the problems and their costs,,. fn,
Synposium on effects of urbanisation
and inclusLrialisation on the hyCrologi-
ca1 regiire and on water quaIiLy. IAftS
Publication No.l.23; p47B-48?.

which is weìl relateC to âpparent co_
1-9ur r - 

suspendecl soI icìs concàntrations,
dissolveC ion concentrations an.l theoptical Drôpêrties of suspenrled ¡o1irlc.
The traclitional rel¿tionshiDs Lo 3oDfDO, CO2, toLaI hardness, -:lkalinity,
and pH are not chall.enged but. rather' are augmenLed. For the sgeci Fic fielcl
case considcred. it is shown thet thedegree of turbidity is rel¿EeC to Lhe
characler ancì deqree of urbanisation,
Lhe natural geologic setting and t.heweather conditions,

CÀRRE, Y. 1975: .pollution of recioients
by storn runofÍ in mixerl sewer syitems:storm reLenLion basins as a rcmedy".
Techniques et sciences ltunicipaleè _
LrEau, Vol.70(7); p3l3-317.

Key words: storm runoffi waste v/ater
treatment i water pollution sôurcesi
biochemical oxygen demancli water pol-
lution controÌ; combinecl seh'ers.

A methoC for the control of the oollu_tion of recipients by storm runòff inKey words:
urbanisation t
overflows.

urban hydrology;
model stud ies;

combinecl sehrer sys tems 1n

À model of Èhe water budget for urban
areas has been construcLed as a basis
for diviCing the urban hyCrotogjcal
cycle into t.hree s!orage anrl Èhree
transport parts. h'ithin each parC
probJ.ems and costs of wrter management
are described. The total cost for man-
a9ement of water supply and sewerage in
Sweden is estimaLed to be about 5. 5
million Swedish crowns per day. The
largest problems fro¡n !he environmental
point of view are considered to be the
manaqement of storm water and over-
flows. From the econom ic point of
view, land subsidence due Lo lowering
of the piezometric head is a great
problem. ¡lanagement of the storm water
nust be performed on the assumption
that it is partLy a resource which can
be handled and used within t.he urban
area. This has given rise to extensive
research regarding guantity and gu:Iity
of storrn waLer together with field ex-periments on artificiaL infiltration of
Storm water. In order to prevent. dam-
age to buildings, roads, conduit sys-
tem, etc, due to land subsidence, in-
sÈructions for underground planning and
building are in preparaÈion.

CARRÀNZA, C. and BEÞIBEN, S.Èt. 1973: 'Theorigin, effects and conLrol- of turbidi-
ty in an urban recreational 1ake".
ÈlassachuseÈ.ts University, ÀmhersE,
Water Resources Research Centre Report
No. Completion-py-73-5 ; ll8oo.

Key words: lakesr turbidity; water
pol lution r suspended sol id s ; s torm
runoIf i water po].lution control .

rState-of-the-art, is described of the
naÈer guality parameter known as turbi-
dity, particularly with regard to the
effects of urbanisaLion on a recrea-
tional water body. FieId and laborato-
ty data are presented which support a
new broader definition for the parame-
ter. For the general case, it is shown
that turbidity is a composite parameter

Baden-Wuerttemberq, Gcrmany, is dis-
cussed. The BOD content and the pollu-
tant lo.tC were measurei. It was àeter_
mined th.:t the storm r,|,of f , especially
that cìisctrarged during the initiai
phase of rain, is ofLen as pol luted âs
the effluenLs that occur dur ing dry
vreather. Therefore, reLcnÈion of the
initial runoff in retention basins for
subseguent biolog ical in-plant Ereat-
ment is nccessary. Storm runoff reÈen-
ti.on basins have been designed Lo re-
tain 90 Dercent of Lhe annual BOD5 con-
tent in the BaCen-Wuerttemberg area.

CÀRTER, R.trl. I96l: "Iagnitude and frequen-
cy of floods in suburban areas',. U.S.
Geol . Survey research prof. papL-r
No.4 24-B r p9-It .

Key words: flood di scharge; flood
forecastingi storm runoff; analytical
techniques.

The effect of suburban development on
Lhe magnitude of floods may be evaluat-
ed by examining Lhe rel.ations between
floods of a given recurrence interval
and the drainage area, lag time, and a
length-slope parameter. They permit
f airJ.y accuratè predict.ion, uêinö ex-
isting records, of Ehe effecÈ of subur-
ban development upon flood peaks.

CARTER, R. W. I 971 : " Ur ban wa Èer d a È.a
needs'. In, Treatise on urban water
systems, ColoraCo State University,
Fort collins; p48Ø-498.

Key words: hydrolooic data;
hydrologic systemsi urban drainagei
waste dilution; data col.lection.

Urbanisation creabes a special demand
for hydrologic dat.a. There is a need
to redefine the wa t.er reg ime, both
quality and guantity, in Èhe new envi-
ronment. Data are needed for t.he cìe-
sign of water suoply facilities ånd the
protection of r,¡w water supplies; for
planning and d isposal of wast.e; for

Y Y Y Y
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determining the optimun pattern of land
usci and for the design of storm dra-
tnage facilities. Data may also be
neeéed for the real time management of'
water for use in homes and ir¡dustriesi
to reduce flood flowsi and to insure
the nax imum Possi bl e d i I ut ion o f
rrasLes. This paper revíews Ehe hydro-
logic problems of urban arcas and iden-
tifies deficiencies in present daÈa
Programs. Data are classified accord-
ing to the two Primary uses - planning
and design, and management.

CARTER' R.W. and THOÈ!ÀS, D.M.
1968: "Flootl frequency in metropoli-
tan arcas'. In' Proc. 4th American
Water Resources Association Conference,
New York; P56-67.

Key words: flood forecasÈin9t Peak
discharge; urbanisation; comPuEer mo-
dets; data collection.

When one considers that the esbimated
expenditures for needed urban drainage
improvement cxceeds 2 billion dollars
Per Year through 1915, the need for
óata upon $rhich to base adequaEe design
is apparent. However ' very liEtIe data
is prãsently available on flood flow in
urbãn areas. This area of hyCrology is
noC yet receiving the attention it des-
erveè. Several approaches that have
been used by the Geological Survey in
studies of the freguency of floods in
urban areas are described and compared
in this paper. These sEudies indicate
thaÈ a large increase in peak flow oc-
curs due to urbanisation and Èhat this
increase is primarily due to changes in
the concentration Lime of precipitation
excess. The design of. future Survey
projects will feature the use of a di-
gital comPuter model of the
rainfall-runoff process and an automat-
ed system for thè coLlection of rain-
fa11 and runoff data.

CASTER, A.D. and STEfN, W.J.
L9'7Øz "Pollution from combined
sewers: Cincinnati, ohio". ASCE Meet-
ing, PrePrint No'109Ø; 39PP.

Key words: seerage treaÈmenti conbÍned
sewers; hydrologic data; analytical
techn igue s.

of the Service Àrea' the background hy-
drologicaì. and water quality Cata' the
field investigaEion Progran' the ana-
Iysis of the dat.a, and the conclusions
are Presented herein.

CECH' I. and ÀSSAF, K.
1976: nQuantitaEive assessment of
changes in urban runoffr. J.
IrrigaÈion anrl Drainage Divn., Proc.
ASCE' voI.102(IRt); Pll9-125.

The detection and quanÈitative assess-
tnent of Èhe magnitu,Je of man-induced
changes in flood regimes in part of Ehe
Texaè GuIf CoasE were made using the
method of trend surface analysis of
distribution of storm runoff. The pro-
cedure incorporated the elements oÍ
frequency analYsis anrJ Èwo- and
three-dimensional synographic comPuter
mapping. The natural geographic ten-
dency in runoff distribution Eypical
for the study area was comparer3 with
the runoff pattern inrluced by urbanisa-
tion. The range of differences between
urban and non-urban runoff found in
this study was proposed as a guide for
developnenL planning in the coastal
terr itór ies that are now pr imar ily
rural.

CHAN, M. L, I974: 'Opbimal real-time con-
trol of urban storm 'rJater drainagen.
Tech. Report No.8?, studies in the an-
ålysis of metropolitan water resource
systems' vo1.x. Cornell UniversiÈy,
water Resources and !4ar ine Sciences
Centre, Ithaca, N.Y.; I7ØPP. (NTIS
PB-236 858).

Key words: urban runoff; maÈhematical
moãelsi urban drainage¡ flood rout-
ing.

An operational rnodel using optimal con-
trol theory is developed for routing
urban storm erater drainage comprehen-
sively in a combined sew€r network.
The storm water flow dynamics are mo-
deled as a sysLem of linear stochastic
difference eguations. Together with a
quadratic criÈerion function' the op-
limisation ¡nodel is posed as a sbochas-
tic output regulator ProbIem. The re-
sulting control logic is divided into
two pârts: tbe estimaÈor and the con-
tro1lör. The incorporation of this
control logic into a central comPuter,
coupled wiÈh a moniÈorinq and communi-
cation netvtork, forms the core of a

real-time compuÈer-based automatic
routlng control system . Th is conÈr01
sysÈ.em can be used to improve the ef-
fèctiveness of storm water runoff rouE-
ing.

CHÀNDLER, T.J . ]-97ø: 'Urban cl imate' '
Selecbed bibliography. WHO-No.276,
T. P.155; 383pp.

Key words: bibliograPhies; weather
modificaÈion.

A final version of a selected bi'bltog-
raphy on urban climate, covering nore
Ehan 2ØØØ references.

CHANGNON, S.A. t963: 'À climatological
evaluation of preciPitation paÈÈerns
over an urban arèa". Robert A. Taft
Sanitary Engineering Centre, Tech'
ReporÈ A62-5¡ p37-67.

KeY words¡ weather modifÍcation;
neLwork design; instrumentation'

Urban rainfall clistribuÈion was studied
in Champaign-Urbana, I11., for a period
of l3 yèars. The annual precipitation
Patterñ wðs comPared wiÈh that of a

Key words:
urbanisation;
models.

urban runoff i
storn runoff; comPuter
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nearby rural netyrork to help evaluate
the appãrenÈ urban affected precipita_
tion pattern obtained over lf," urban
area, The precipiLation increese in
Urbana could result either from urban
effecLs or from natural variations ofprecipitation. Raingauge exposures
were a problem in the evaluation of the
effects. To instrunent an urban area
for thrs purpose is difficult and ex-
Pensrve.

CHÀNGNOI¡,7 S. À. 1969: " Increased precipi ta-
tion from urban industrial effeèts".
ÀSCE Ànnual an:ì Envi ronmenr,al Enqinc:r-
ing ¡:ecting, Chic.r9o. ÀSCE Conlerence
Preprint 1615, New york, Ny.

Key vrorCs: weather rnodification.

on local anrl regional scales for manyyears. These al.ter.rtions have beeñproduced by urban-indusLri¿l centres,
non-urban industrial centres, ).anduse
changes in rural areas (deforesLat.ion,
crop changes, drainage etc.) and marine
èreas. À major neans whereby man has
affected ereather has been through his
urban environment, The increase in ur-
banisation thât began 2øø years ago
with the i ndustrial revolution has ler.lto relaÈively significant. locöl end me_soscale changes in the weather in anrj
near urban locãles. Since urban areas
first prol iferateC in Europe, consider-
able scientific attention has been cli-
rected Lo this problem in the European
âr€ä during the last 10Ø yêars. I'tow
that major urban-industrial complexes
are prevalent in many countries, worlcJ-
rride attention bo this problem has
grown rapidly in the last 2f.J years, anrl
the ilevelopnent of megalopolises in the
United States during the past 30 yeârs
has brought with it increasing public
and scient.ific awareness of the degree
and t.he seriousness of urb.an effecEs on
mesoscale hreather and climate.

CHANGNON, S.A. 1973: 'Study of urban ef-
fects on precipitation and severe
ereather at St. Iouis. Ànnual renort
March I9lø - February 1973n. 11l inois
State I,ùater Survey, Urbana; 54pp.

Key words: weather moCificatíon.

The general goal of the Water Surveyprogram involving METRO|,TEX (MeÈropoli-
tan I'leteorological Exoeriment) consisLs
of the delineation of any anomalies in
the precipitation and severe we¿ther
patterns and freguencies in St. Louis
and environs, the gu3ntificaÈion of the
causes for any such anonaLies, investi-gations of the relevance of Èhese fin,l-
ings to the local area and Èo other
urban-agriculture areas of IlIinois,
and the transmission of these fin,linqs
fo potenÈial users in the scienEific
community and to the public of llli-
nois.

CHANGNON, S.A. 1973: .Inadvert.ent weåEher
and precipitation modification by ur-
banisation". J. frrigation and oiain-
age Division, proc. AscE, vol.gg (IRl) ¡p2l-41.

Key nords: urbanisation; weather mod-
ificationi urban hydrology; air pol-
lution effects.

Urban-industriål eomplexes produce
neasurable Eodification of all rreather
conditions. Particularly significanÈ.
are Íncreases i.n the precipitation con-
ditions of interest to hydiolooists ånd
urban plånners. In and immeCiately
downwind of major urban ereas, t.he an-
nual precipitation may be increased
from 5-30 percent, Èhe annual thunder-
storm freguency is increased l5-30 per-
cent, the heavy daily rainsÈorm fre-
quencies are increaÀed by 2Ø-40 per-
cent. fncreases in local runoff may be
from l5-20 çrercent. Local crop yields
may be increaseC 2-10 percent by this
rain nodification.

Urban-produced precipitation increases
of four midwest cities and tv/o large
eastern cities range from 5 to 16 per-
cent in annual precioiÈaLion and rain
days, with 7 to 22 percent increases in
summer thunderstorm days. tíithin Ehepast 25 years, in an area downwinC from
Chi caEo, increases in precipitation
were 3l to 246 percenE. In ChÍcago,
St. Iouis, and Champaign-Urbana, ¿is-
tricL rnaxima were centreé in or east of
the cities. This supports the theory
of_urban-produced increases in the pre-
vail ing eastrr'ard moving precipitaLion
systcrns, Similar increases in precipi-
tation wcre noted in Tulsa, wasñingcðn,
D.C., New York City, and much greater
increases in I-¿ porte, Ind.

CHANGNON, S.A. 1969: rRecent. studies of.
urban effect on precipitation in Ehe
Unitecl States'. Àmerican ¡4et. Soc.
Bulletin. Vol.50(6), 94II-42I.
Key words: weather
environmental effects;
effects.

modification;
air pollution

Urban produced increases in precipita-
tion range from 5 to 16 peicent, andincreases in number of ihunderstorm
days range from 7 Eo 20 percent. EvengreaEer increases in precipitation have
been observed downwind from major steelmill complexes. These changes havebeen cred ited Èo urban-induccd nuclei
concentratíons anil urban thermal ef-fects. the resul ts of Èhese stud iesmay indicaÈe the effectiveness ofground-based seeding, Èhe possibility
of successful increases in aiJ. seasons,the likeli.hood of thunderstorm and ha-ilstone increases with rai.n€alI incre-ases, and tbe need for dense raingauge
networks to adeguâtely Ceternine thearea and amount. of increase.

CHANGNON, S.A. 19?3: 'Urban-indusLrial ef-fects on clouds ând precipitation'.
In, Proceedings from a workshop on in-advertenÈ weather modificatión, UtahState University, fogani pIlI-139.
Key words: urbanisation; weather mod-ificationr air pollution effects,
turbid i ty; urban runoff i streamflos.
Man through modifications of the bios-phere has been affecting the atrnospheEe

üY Y v V
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CHEI'IERYS, J.C. 1967: 'EffecÈ of urban de-
velopment on quality of ground watern.
U.S. Gcol. survey prof. paper
No . 57 5-B ¡ p2L2-2I6.

Key words: water pollution sourcesi
detergents i ground erater resources i
aquifers¡ chemical analysis.

In the Raleigh area samples taken from
wells 25 to 2øø feet deep have not
yielded appreciable amounLs of 

^BS 
de-

tergent (alkylbenzenesuìphonate) - a
najor component of hard synÈhetic de-
tergents. the potential movement of
ABS detergenLs in water with time was
checked by analyses of water from se-
lected wells in 1952 and again in 1965.
Determinations were also rnade on relat-
ed consLituents that might be useful
precursors of poIIuLion. The area is
underlain chiefly by granites, schists,
and gneisses. which are bLanketed in
most places by residual soils and a
cover of vegetation. SoiI in which
sepÈic tanks 1ie is effecLive in remov-
ing or retarding the rnovement of most
contamincrnts in the ground. Shallow
wells draw water from the soil mantle,
but deep wells draw water directly from
fractures in the rock.

CHEN, C. L. 1976: "Urban storm inlet runoff
hydrograph sLudy. Volume l. Computer
anaJ.ysis of runoff from urban highway
watersheds under time - and - spcrce
varying rainstorms". Utah Water Re-
search lab., Iogan, Final Report,
PRwc-lø6-1; 273pp.

Key words: urban runoff; model stu-
di es; mathematical models i computer
modelsi storm runofE; anôlytical
technigues; hydrographs.

The objective is Lo develop an accurate
design ¡nethod for computing inlet hy-
drographs of surface runoff, wíth aver-
age recurrence intervals of I0, 25r and
5Ø years, from typical urban highway by
flood routing technique. The nost com-
prehensive mathematical model based on
the method of characLeristics was de-
veloped for computing the inlet hyCro-
graph. All flood routing methods were
extensively revicwed and Lhe most efEi-
cicnÈ and accurate tcchnique was adopt-
ed for the formulation of a numerÍcal
(computer) model including a1l the ra-
infal l-runoff processes on a highway
waLershed. Accuracy of the comPut?r'
model was t.hen exanined by comparing
the computed inlet hydrographs with
field data obtained fror¡ both the Corps
of Engineers airfield experiments and
from typical highway cross-sections in
the SaIt Iake City area.

CHEN, c.L. 1976¿ "Urban storm runoff inlet
hydrograph study. vol.ume 2.
I¡boratory stud ies of the resistance
coefficient for sheet flows over natur-
al turf surfaces'. Utah t{ater Research
fab., Logan, Final Report, PRWG-I06-2;
I 0 ?PP.

Key words: su r face runoff t
naÈhematical models.

Resistance t.o sheet flows over natural
turf surfaces is experirnentally inves-

tÍ9ated. The fornulation of a func-
tionå1 relaÈionship beÈween the resis-
tance coefficient and controlling par-
åmeters for shallow flows ovcr various
turf surfaces ís essenEial to the ma-
thematical norielíng of the surface ru-
noff froril urban highway sideslopes co-
vered with differenÈ species of turf.
An analysis of results obtäinerì from
Iaboratory experimenLs for laminar Elow
on Kentucky Blue grass and Bermuda
grass reveals thàt a relationship ex-
ists between the Darcy-weisbach fric-
Èion coefficient, Reynolds number, and
bed slope.

CHEN, C.L. I976t -Urban storm runoff inlet
hydrograph study. Volume 4. Synthetic
storms for design of urbân highway clra-
inage facilities'. Utah water Iìesearch
Iab., Iogan, Final Report, PR'rtG-I66-4;
1 7 3pp.

Key words: model sÈud ies;
mathematical moCelsi urban drainage.

Knowledge of the tirne distribution of
rainfall in heavy sborms consbitutes a
basis for the design of an urban storm
selrer syst.em. A unified
timc-coordinate system and bhe rainfall
intensity-duration-freguency relation-
shigs are used to develog the general-
ise.J synthetic (design) hyetograph
eguations for all types of storms. The
hyetograph eouations are further nor-
malised for identifying the dimension-
less paraneters thät play prc.dominanÈ
roles in the formulaEion of a design
storm pattern. The method of least
squares and an optimisation Lechnique
are applied to the evaluation of the
storm parameters through the use of Lhe
rainfall intensity-CuraEicn-frequency
maps in the weather Bureau lechnical
Paper No.4ø.

CHEN, C. L. 1976: 'Urban storm runofE inlet
hydrograph study. VoIume 5. Soil -
cover - noisture complex: analysis of
parametric infiltration rTlodels foc
highway sideslopeso. Utah wâÈer Re-
search Iåb., logan, Final RePorÈ'
PRwG-lø6-5; l85pp.

Key hrords: model studies,
matherûatical rnodels; shorm runoff.

The boundary-value problen of
one-dimensional infilÈration resulting
fron rainfall is formulated and solved
numerlcally on a digital computer. The
numerical solutions of this idealised
mathematicaL model are userl as a basic
testing tool in the subsequent analysis
of various parametric infiltration mo-
dels including the creen-Àmpt, Kostia-
kov, PhilÍp, Horton, and Holtan egus-
tions. the time of ponding is shown to
be the nost important parameter in a
parametric infiltration nìodel and can
be expressed in terms of oEher parane-
Èers in Ehe nodel as weII as the rain-
falt intensity. validity of typical
sÈandard curves so develoPed were êx-
perimentally examined in the Utah l,¡ater
Research Lâboratory stormflow experi-
nent facil iÈy.
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CHEN, C.N. 1974: nEvaluation and control
of soil erosion in urbanising v/aÈ-
ersheds". In, proceedings national
symposium on urban rainfall an.j runoff
and sediment control, University of
Kentucky, Lexington, Ky. i pl6l-I73.

Key words: erosion; erosion control isuspended soI ids; erosion ratesi data
collection.

The na bural processes of wa terborne
sedimentation generally consist of
three basic elements - erosion, tran-
sportation anrl deposition of soil- by
the action of rainfaII, runoff anà
gravity. The natural eouil ibr ium of
the sedimentation processes can be sev-
erely upset through rnan's uncontrolled
land devel.opment activities. During
urbanisation or suburbanis.rtion invoLv-
ing construction activities, accelera-
tion of the erosion process occurs as
land surfaces are denucjed and exposed
bo rainfall and runoff. As a resuIL,
transport and deposition of seCimenEs
in excessive guantities cause damages
to downstream environments. In this
paper, results of our current study for
the County of Fairfax, Virginia; on
setting erosion control criLeria and on
establishing the methodology for
on-site erosion control were prèsented.
The guantitative information on over-
land soil erosion and stream sediment
concenEration lrras establ isbed on the
basis of field data col Lect.ed from
neighbour ing waLersheds in the metro-
politan area of Washington, D.C., and
Baltimore, Irtaryland. Àlthough the
study vras per formed wi th the a im of
achieving o\.¡erall erosj.on control in
the Fairfax County area, the concept
and the methodology devetopeC in this
studt' are betieved to. be universaÌ1y
appL icable Èo other urbanising wat-
ersheds. The soil erosion rates fro;n
consLruction sites were deLermined to
range from 5ø Èo 2øît E/a/yr while those
from non-construction areas ranged
betweenland3t/a/yr.

CHEN, C.N. 7974: "Effect of Iand .levelop-
nenÈ on soil erosion and secliment con-
cenLration in an urbanising basin".
In, Effects of man on the interface of
the hydrological cycle with the physi-
cal environment, paris. IAHS publica-
tion, No.113; pl5ø-157.

Key lrords: urbanisation; sedimenÈ
yield ¡ erosion i erosion rates ierosion conLrol.

Based upon data collected from drainage
basins in t.he met.ropolitan regions óf
Washington, D.C, and Baltimore, the
soil erosion rates from construction
si tes and non-construction lands were
determined. The gross soil erosion
from an urbanising basin, with various
percentages of area undergoing con-
St.ruction, tras then evaluatecl on the
basis of erosion rates from: (l)
non-construction Iands, (21 construc-
tion sites v¡ithout erosion control;
and (3) construcÈion sites under dif-
ferent levels of on-site control prac-
tices.

With regard to sedinent runoff in the
stream, a functionaL relationship was
esÈablishecì to correlàte the sediment

concentrations with: (l ) the scil ero-
sion ratgs from construction sites;
12l the percentagc of basin are.r undcr-going construction; (3) the seCiment
delivery ratio of the basi n; and (4 )the direcE runoff in Lhe sLrear. Theguantitative information established in
tbis study provides a tool to assess
the potential impact of both controlled
and uncontrolled land development onsoil erosion anrJ sediment concenLration
in an urbanising basin. Furthermore,
the information can be useC as a guide
in setting criLeria for erosion controL
practices in terms of soil-loss fron
construction sites anrl/or sediment con-
centration in streams.

CHEN, C.W. and SHUBINSKI, R.p.
19?1: "CompuÈer simulation of urb¡n
storm lrater runof f ,'. J. llydraul .
Divn. , Proc. ASCE, vol . g7 (ftY2) ;p289-3ø1.

Key words: computer modelsi sLorm ru-
nof f .

As part of an overall storrn water rn.fn-
agcment progranì, a model was Jeveloped
to sinulate the runoff phenomena of ð
drainage basin for any given rainfall
pattern. The model represents the
basin by 3n aggregate of idealised sub-
catchments anrJ gutEers. The compuL.-.r
is instructed to make a steÐ-by-step
accounting of rainfall, infiiträtion,
detention, overlanrl f l-ow and guEter
flow in the calculation of the hyCro-
graph. Three prel iminary sirnulations
are made to demonstrate the validity of
the method.

CHERKAUER, D.S. 1975: "The hyCrologicat
resgonse of small watersheds Lo subur-
ban developmenÈ.: observations and mo-
delingn. In, Urbanisation enrl water
quality control , proc. American 9¡.ater
Resources Assoc., uo.Zø; p11rl-119.

Key words: urbanisation; surface ru-
noff; sLorm runoff; landuse change;
rainfall-runof f relationships.

Urban land development prðctices create
a land surface which has a profound ef-
fect on the hydrologic system.
Innumerable reports have verified Ehat
both the guantity and quality of waters
which runoff or infiltraÈe into urben
lands are modified. This paper reports
on a study to guantify the impact of
urban fringe development by directly
comparing the response of small wat-
ersheds in different stages of develoÞ-
ment to the sarîe rneteorological events.
Snall perennial streams which drain
watersheds on 1lil\.raukee, Wisconsin's
urban fringe and r¡hich receive no sig-
nificant input from point sources have
been monitored since June, 1974. Three
contiguous watersheds, whicb have simi-
lar topography and soils and are under-
lain by thick 9ìacial drift.itop dolom-
itic bedrock, cover a sma1l. enough area
that they are subjected Eo similar me-
teorological conditions. nll drain to
the Milwaukee River anrl then to L¿ke
Michigan. The m.rjor difference among
bhem is land cover.

\7 V V Y
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CHERK^UER, D.S. I9152 nUrbanisation impact
on þrater oualiby during a flood in
small watersheds". t¡ater Resources
Bulletin, VoI.ll(5); p98?-998.

CHERKAUER, D.S. 1977: 'Effects of urbân
lakes on surface runoff an¿l waEer gual-
ity". Water Resources Bulletin,
vol.I3(5); pI057-1ø67.

Key words: lakes; surface runoff;
chlorides; salinity¡ peak discharge;
hyd rog r aph s .

The effects of an artificial Iake sYs-
ten upon the runoff hydrology of a

small watershed have been deEerrnined by
comparing Lhe guantity and guality of
runoff with bhat of an adjacent anrl
similar waLershed conEaining no Iakes.
lake sEorage reduced peak Cischarge and
slowed flood recession rate downstreêm.
water storeC within Ehe lâkes is gener-
ally of different quality than down-
streâm surface runoff. SaIÈ stored in
the lakes from winEer deicing is re-
Ieased during periods of surface runoff
throughout the resr- of the year.
During su¡nmer or fall runoff events,
Iake outflow dominates the salt load of
the outlet st.ream, generating the dou-
ble-peaked load hydrographs in which
the second, or lake-induced, crest. is
many times larger Ehan Ehe peak which
corresponds to naximum flow. On the
other han,l, the lakes cause a reduction
of salt Loads and concentration in
sinter runoff. The concentration and
loads of ions which are not relaLed to
road salt are generally less affected
by the lakes, although Lhey are incre-
ased substanbiâlly in the fall.

cHIEN, J.S. 19?4:
determinaLion
Hyd r aul .
voI.løø (HY7);

Key words:
ana). yt ical
nodels.

'Testing of methods for
of urban runoffi . J.

Divn. , Proc. ÀSCE,
pl08l-lø82.

urban hydrologyt
techniguest mathenatical

Key words: urban runoff t
urbanisation; erasLe dilutioni water
pollution sources; dissolved solids;
suspended sol icìs; chlor ides.

The effecL of urban land usc on stream
flow and waLer qualiEy Curing a moder-
ate rainfalL was determined by monitor-
ing two small watersheds of similar to-
pography, one rural and one urbanised 'and both draining into the Milwaukee
RÍver, Wis. Sanples coll ected frorn
both strea.trs before, during anrl after
an aubumn rainfall of 2.2 cm were ana-
Iysed, anfl the resulLs are shown in CHIEN,
tables and graphs. Peak fLow in the
urban stream was 25Ø t.imes that in the
rural stre¡1m, resulting in much greater
urban dilution. Despite the lower ion
concent.raÈions, ouLflow from the urban
basin carried much greater guantities
of d Íssolved mater ial r and suspended
sedimenL was also greater. Sodium
chlor ide, from roarl salting 7 months
previously, was the clominant dissolved
material. in Ehe urbån vrater. A bibli-
ography of 19 references is appended.

is challenged with regards Èo tt¡e esti-
mation of infiltration pararneters and
sewer routing procedures. The follow-
ing factors shouÌd be considereC in ad-
dit.ion to the efforts endorsed by Papa-
dakis and Preul: the adoption of indi-
vidual hyetographs for each event with
i ts associated catchmenÈ as inpr,rt inst-
ead of using the average Thiessen hye-
tograph; field verification of
Manning's'n' in the sensitivity sÈudy;
consideration of possible backwater
conditions from the downstreðm inter-
ceptor under high flow situations i
ground water infiltration and other in-
flows as part of the flow monitored.

J.S. and SÀIGAL, K.K. 1974: "Urban
runoff by linearised sub-hydrographic
rîethod". J. HyCraul . Divn., Proc.
ASCE, vol. løø (HYB) ; pl).41-1157.

Key words: hyCrographs; mathematical
model s.

The development of a simple, accurate
hydrograph method is presented. The
linearised subhyCrograph m€thod util-
ises functional relationships between
rainfall and runoff. The parameters
used in this method Ínclude Èime of
concentration anrl runoff coefEicient.
Along with functional developnent, tesb
applications are also examined. In t'¡ro
typical storms apglied, Èime synchroni-
sation ân,J rate of runoff preCicted are
in gooC agreement vith t.he recorded hy-
drographs.

cHrEN, J.S. and SARIKE LLE, c

1976: "Synthetic design hyetograph
and rational runoff coefficienÈi. J.
Irrigation and Drainage Divn., Proc.
AsCe, voÌ.1ø2(IR3); p307-315.

Key words: urbân hydrology;
hyCrographs; urban runoff.

A simple method of establÍshinq the
synthetic ilesign hyetogragh htas pre-
sented. the method was båsed on rain-
fall intensity-duration-freguency
curves with sinple computation. The
method incorporated the rainfall dura-
tion, rainfall depth, and Èhe advancing
storm patt.erns. In addition, a rÌethod
of conputing Èhe average runoff coeffi-
cienÈ for the Rationäl tlethod was de-
veloped. this neÈhod was predicaÈed on
the principle of mass conservaÈion
using Horner's field daÈa. Examples
erere given for the esÈablishnent of a
synthetíc design hyeEograph and its ap-
plicaEion to the determinaÈion of aver-
age runoff coefficient. The methocls
presented pere useful tools for drain-
age analysis.

CHILDS, E.F. l97o: 'Effect of urban exPan-
sion on hyd rolog ical invest igations' .
fn, setninar on urban hydrolooy. Davis,
Cal ifornia , U. S. Army corps of En-
gineers, HyCrologic Engineering Centre,
Paper No.1; 2Zpp.

Key vrords! urban hydroloqy; urban ru-
noff; flood conÈrol i sÈorm runoff;
urbandrainage; rainfall-runoff rela-
t ionsh ips .A state-of-the-art ln urbân hydrology
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A sinple, stäightforward procedure wasused recently for stuCying the hydrolo_gy of a brook undergoing rapid ðhangesin urban expansion. t¡re mãtnod Ís ác_

CtlIU, S.Y. et a1. 1975: "Nonpoint pollu_tant loading functions as water qùaIify
management and planning toolso . fn,Second annuaL National- Conference onEnvironmental Engineering Research, De_
velopment and Design; 3pp.

Key words: nonpoint pollution sourcesierosion; sed irnent t.ranspor t i sed imentyielcì.

Equâtion. The function ís relevanÈ toplanning for rural areas and for devel_oping urban areâs.

Key words: hyCrographs; storm runoff;rainfall-runoff relaÈionships; network
design.

consumptive water use.

CHOIV, V.T. and yEN, B.C. L976t rUrban

Key words: urban runoff, stormrunoff; mathematical models.

An investigation is made to: a) devel-op a meLhod of dept.h-duration_freguency
anaLysis for precipitation events hav_ing short return- periods for urbanstorn waÈer runoff nanagement and con_

water runoff prediction methods.

CHUN, M.J. et al. 19?22 '$laste vrater ef_fluents and sur face runoff gual ity" .Hanaii University $¡ater Resources Re_search Centre Tech. Report No.63.

Key_words: surface runoff; water pol_
1 ution.

CINCINNATI WATER RESEARCH TÀBORATORY.1966: "Storm water runoff from urbanareas, selected abstracts of relat.edtopics. " Cincinnati Í{at.er Research La_boratory, Federal f.¡ater pollution Con_trol AdministraLion, ¡timeographed Re_porE. (April).
Key words: bibtiographies, abstracts,
sÈorm runoff; urban runoff.

Key words: u rban hyC rology;hyCrographs; rainfall-runoff ieletión_ships; storm runoff i urban runoff;peak discharge; floorJ forecasting.
Kiliouou ValJ.ey is on the southeðst.ern

Cahu, where nountain peaks do not
exceed 5,fl0fl feet, naximum annual rain-fall accumulations and intensitiesoccur along the rirlge lines and decre_
ase wiÈh elevat.ion on both the leewarrland windward si¿les. The increaseC ru_noff and shorter concentration times
caused by urbanisation areas are offsetby Èhe Iesser rainfall depth-duraÈionrelationship at the lowei elevations
where the cities are located. Unit. hy_drographs for the project area were då_veloped synt.heticaify, utiliÀins rnoun_tain-Iag curves tiansferred t.o theBawaiian Islands on the basis of rain_faIl and runoff stud ies. Runoff vo-
lumes from the 50-year and 100-yearfloo¿ls are l.g and 2.5 inches, respec-tivel y.

CIARK, R.À. l97l: rHydrometeorology for
urban runoff sysÈems.. fn, erocáèdin9sof the l6Èh Annual Conference on waterfgr Texas, Urban water resources plan-
ning and manâgement, San AnÈónio,
Texas. Texas Water Resources
InsÈitute ¡ p59-72.

rords: runofft
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urbanisation; urban hydrologyi .rir
pollution effects; flood control;
weather modification.

Various implications of hydrometeorol'o-
Sy in an urban context are dis: tssed,
speci liically the mod ifications Lo our
climate and changes in thc runoff re-
gime due to urbanisation. First ' Èem-
peraÈurc is clearly affected by urbani-
sa+-ion, resulting in the nricroclimatic
theat island' effecL. Second, thêre
are indications that rainfall is incre-
ased by industr ial pollution resulting
in higher rainfaLls downwin'l from ur-
baniseC areas. third, urbanisation af-
fects runoff by producing increased
rates of runoff and higher floorl peaks
creating increased flood control prob-
lems.

ClÀRK, W.J. 1976: "The impact of water de-
velopmcnt on Lhe ecology of river sys-
temsn . fn ' f'¡ater for Texas, Proceed-
ings of the l5th annual conference on
Water for Texas. Texas À and 14 Univer-
sity, College Station; P49-54.

Key words: urbanisation;
environmenLal effecEs; sediment tran-
sportt erosioni erosion controli
sediment control i watershed managc-
ment.

EcologicaJ implications of modifying
the neLural course of events in any one
part of thc hyCrologic.rl cyc1e, the
river system' are discussed. The way
man uses the IanC can morjify the course
of preci pi tation after impact. lt can
determine how much penetraLes, how much
runs off and how long the runoff takes
and the nature and amount of LransporL-
ecì naterial. Urbanisation and Iand use
practices can cause ecoloqical differ-
ònces beLv¡een permenenL and intermit-
tent streams. The aquetic populations
can only survive in Lhe pools remain-
ing, if any, and temperature and other
cond itions become extreme. It is a

strarrge experience to study an inter-
mittent sLrean when thcre is water
flowing. To all aPPearances, it is a
good aquatic habiLat, but sanpl ing
shows it to be a biological deserL.
The effects of poor land use practices
extend to the Permanent streams as
vrell. . Runof E comes f aster anrl causes
more erosion. Water deveLopment pro-
jects will have widespread ecological
èffects. The nature of these effechs
must be known if intelligent overall
planning is Eo be done. ProPer design,
Ioca r ioñ and oPer at ion o f d ams and
other structures may permit water suP-
Ply goals t.o be obtained without seri-
ous ecological effects.

C [ERC, G. LE. and SCIIAAKE, J. C.
l9?3: 'MethodoLogy for assessing the
PoLential impact of urban outPut on
urban runoff and the relative efficien-
cy of runoff control alÈernatives".
Labor.rtory for ViaLer Resources.rn'l Hy-
drodynamics, Dept. of Civ il En9 ineer-
in9 , Màss. Inst . Tech. (HIT) ' RePort
No.ì67; 25?PP.

Key h'ords: urban runofft flood con-
trõI; flood forecasLing; analytical
techniquesi mathematical models.

A methodolo-qy was developeC to assess
the potential impact of urban develop-
nent on urban runoff an¡ì to mê.lsure thc
relative efficiency of rtrnoff control
al Lernatives. The nìet-ìro(lolooy util ises
runoff freguency curves, cìerived at
different st.19es of development of the
urban catchment" Comparisons of these
curves completely quantify the impact
of urban developmenÈ and,/or the effici-
ency of a controL structure. Runoff
frequency curves are der ived directly
from the rainfall process. The method
of solution utilises a stochastic :nodel
of the rainfall process and a Ceter-
miniscic model of Lhe catchment. The
method of solution, referred to as a

stochastic/deterministic simuÌation'
incorporates the stochastic rainfall
modeI, the deterministic catchment
model, and results of the infiltration
esLimator. Results show that the solu-
tion procedure and the methoclol'ogy de-
veloped are practical and are rccom-
mended for urban drainage analysis.

CLEVEIAND, J.G. et al " l979j: "Dvalulation
of clisperseC pollution loads from urban
areas". Oklahoma University' Norman'
Bureau of water Resources Rescarchi
224pp. (NTIS PB-203 746).

Key words: analYtical technjgues;
urban runoff; surface runoff i water
pollution; maLbematical' models;
nutrients; baeteria; organic com-
pounds; sediment yield; solid wastes'

The objective of this study was Lo de-
velop a techni-que of evaluatinq the
dispèrsed pollutional loads from urban
runoff. The technique involved analyt-
i ca I ty d eterm ining sever a I Pol 1 utan t
Pararneters from twelve separate drain-
a9e basins, and then correlating the
póIlution levels to land use practices'
ihe study used the statistical tools of
correLation coefficients ' comPonent ân-
alysis, and nrultiple regression anâ-
lysis to develop gredictor models for
eèrimating urban d isperse'3 pollutional
concentrations and loads. SeD.rrate ma-
themaEical equaEions for estimating tbe
expected seasonal bacterial, organic,
nutr Íent, and soI iri ma tter concentrâ-
tions frorn urban runoff rlere developed'
The predictors userj in the eouations
were common urban area variables, such
as population , population rlensity,
commercial establishment clensity, 9€!-
centage of streets¡ ànd environmental
index. TrreLve rnixed lanil use drainâge
basins locaEed in the ciEY of Tulsa,
Oklahoma, ¡tere used as Ehe test areas'

CLSVEIAND' J.C. et al . 19762 ¡Storm !'ater
Poliution from urban lanr3 activity" '
In, Combined sewer overflow abaLement
technology. i{ater Pollution Control
Research Series' Report IIPj24-ø6/'7ø¡
pr-55.
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COE, J.J. I97Ø¿ "Effect of solid wastedisposal on ground water qual-ity". J.Àrnerican v¡at.er worké Assoc.,vot.62 (l2) ¡ p776,

Key vrords: solid wastes; ground waterresources; aguifers; leachaÈe.
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Key wortls: mathemaÈica1 models;hyclrographsi surface runofÊ;
suspended solids; biochemical. oxygendemand; urban runoff; flood contròt.

planning 
_ 
regulations. Extensive exper_ience wi th the Sr^tMM under a wiae iån9eof conditions has indicateC that it isa valuable tool which can be userl byurban communities of virÈual1y everysize to predÍct runoff o"cu.r.å"o= io.design rainfalls an.j actual rainfalls.

Qu.rntific.rtion of the runoff ¿n,J irseffects proviCe valuable daLe which canbe used for engineer ing stud ies, de-sigrì, and management deciéions.

COLEMAN, R.N. et al. 1974: "UrbanisaÈionand the microbial contenÈ of the North
Saskatchewan Rivern. Appl ied yicrobi_
ology, vot.27(I); pg¡-iöf.

Key v¿ords: urbanisaÈion; salinity;suspended sol i.ls; bacteiia; sewagetreatment i nutr ients.

pended material, showed ã slow increase
in .levels of tot.al. bacteria, Èotaleosin methylene blue (EMB) plate counÈ,
ônd Esch. coli âs the iiver flowed
from its glacial source out into the

v v v v v
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prairies. Results indicate that smaLl concomitant steDs Eo moderâte Ehe ad-
hamleÈs, wíth or withouL sewage Lreat- verse effects of urb.3n lan,l runoff are
men¡ faciìities, contributed nutrients quesLionable in view of the aDparent
but no Esch. coLi inoculum, while the relatÍve impact of urban land runoff on
Iarge urban centre of Edmonton, ÀIta, receíving water quality.
uLilising primary and secondary sewage
tre.ìtment processes, conLr ibuted both
nutrients anrJ an inocult¡m of Esch.
coli which resulteC in a marked incre- COLSTON, N.W. and TAFURI' À.N.
ase in alI three nicrobial p.rrameters 1975: "Urban land runoff conËldera-
studied, and whose eff¡ct was stil I tions". Presente'J at À"^¡RÀ Synposlum on
discernible 3flC miles CownsLream. A UrbanisaLion and vlat.er Quâlity Control.,
bibliography of l3 refcrences is ap- Rutgers University, New Brunswick, N.J.
pend ed . Pr oc. No . 2 0 r pl2ø-I28 .

COISTON, N.V. 19742 "Char¿,ctcrisaLion of.
urban land runoff". Paper prescnEed at
the 

^SCE 
NaLional l'later Resources

Conference, Los AngeIes, California,
January 1974.

Key words: urban runofft model stu-
dies.

COLSTON, N.V. 191 4z "Char.rct-crisation and
treatment of urban I ani runoff". EPA
Technical Series F,P^-57ø/2-74-ã96¡
U.S. EPA, Cincinnati, Ohio; l58pp.

Key words: waste wô tcr treatmen t i
urban runoff; water pollution sources;
chemical oxygen dernand; biochemical
oxygen denancì ; suspenrled sol ids; low
flow; modcl studies,

Urban I anrl runoff from a 1.67 scuare
mile r,lrban watershed in Durham, Nor Lh
Carolina, w.rs characterised wiEh res-
pect to annual pol lutant yield.
Reqression eguations were developed to
r elate polluLant strength to hydrograoh
charactcristics. Urban lanrl runoff was
found to bc a significant source of
poLlution when comparcd to Èhc raw mun-
icipal waste generateC r¡ithin the study
area. On an annuâ1 basis, the urban
runoff yi eId of CoD was eoual to 9I
percent of the raw scwâge yie1d, the
BCD yield was egual to 67 percent, anC
the urban runoff suspenrieC solids yieì<ì
was 20 times that cont.rined in raw mun-
icipal kastes for the same area.
Downstea'Tì dater qual ity was judged to
be controlled by url¡an land runoff 2C
perccnt of the time ( i. e. , the poun<ìs
of COD fron urban lan¡l runoff vtas åo-
proxirnately 4-l/2 times the pounds of
COD from raw sewage). lt is conceiv-
able that critical watcr qu3lity con'3i-
tionis are not typi f iecì by the 10-year 

'7-day Iov fLow, buL the period immeCi-
ately following Lorv flow periods when
rainfaì L removes accuxìulated urb¡n
filth into the receiving w¡tercourse.
Specific urban lan,l use did not appear
to influence Lhe gu.rlit.y of urban land
runoIf. The appl icabil ity anC effec-
tivenoss of plain serlimentation anrl
chemic.rl coagulation of urban land ru-
noff wcr S evaluated. The EPA Storm
llaLer I'i.rn.rgement ùlodcl (St¡lllll) w.rs eva-
lu.rt-ed v/ibh respect Lo actual conrli-
tions as measured in the field. The
model wos judged to predict peak hyCro-
graph flows and total hydrograph vo-
lumes with reasonable accuracy;
however, it tras not jurlged ef f ective
for pre<iicting pollutant concentra-
tions. ln urban dr.rinage basins, in-
vestmcnts in upgrading secondary muni-
cipal wasLe tre,ìLment plants without

Key words: urban runoffi water pollu-
tion sourcesi chemical oxygen rier¡anrìi
biochemical oxygen demand; suspended
sol ids i storm runoff; díssolvéC oxy-
gent vraste rrater treatmenÈ.

In 1971, the U. S. Environ.'nental Pro-
tection Agency and the North Carolina
'i{ater Resources Research Institute jo-
intly supported a two year research
projecL at North Carolina StaLe Univer-
sity for the purpose of characber ising
urban land runoff with respect to pol-
lutant yield. This paper is .'r summary
of portions of that project. Urban ru-
noff is a significant source of pollu-
tion. when comDared to the raw munici-
pal waste generateci within Lhe study
area, the annual urban runoff of COD
was eoual to 9l Þercent of the raw
sewage yield, the BOD yielcl was equal
to 67 percent, anrl the suspen.ìeC solids
yielrl was 2â times that containe.l in
the raw rnunicipaJ- $râsÈes. During storm
flovrs, dissolverl oxygen content of the
receiving watcrcourse t¡as found to be
independent of the Cegree of tre.tEment.
of municipal rr..rstes beyond seconrlary
treatment. Oxygen s.jg estimates were
unchanged even if Èhe secon,lary plant
was assumed upqraCed to zero discharge.
In urban drainage basins, the benefi-
cial effects of upgrading secon.iary
rnunicipal h,asÈe treatment plants may be
uncertain in view of the apparent rela-
tive imgact of urban land runoff on re-
ceiving water guality. Consequently,
urban areas planning to upgrade secon-
dary sewage Ereatment plant.s because of
possible contravention of stream stan-
cìards should carefully assess Èhe po-
tentiaL contravention by urban runoff.

coIYER, P.J. I917: " Per fornance of storm
drainage simulation no<lelsr.
Proceedings of the Institution of Civil
Engineers, Part 2, VoI.63¡ p293-3ø9.

Key words: computer modelsi
mathematical modelsi sÈorn runoff;
analytical Èechniques; wasté h¡at.er
treatnent.

Various stornt drainâge rnodels uerê èvå-
Iuãted for accuracy in simulated ob-
served storE events. HodeIs examine'J
included: rational (LtoyC-oavies)
¡nethod; d irec t me È.hod ¡ inlet me thocl;
lumped hyCrologic methodst lransporc
ancl Road Research (TRRL) meÈhofi; East
African modificat.ion of TRRL
(TRRL(EA) ), Illinois urban - drainaqe
area simulator (ILLUDAS);
Massacbusetts InsLitute of Technoloqy
(¡fIT) method; university of CincinnaÈi'
urban runoff (UcuR) methodt hydrogräph
volume method (Hwr) t EPA storm lrater
management moclel (SWllM) ; and the Il I i-
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CONST¡\NT, J. A. I9-lO ¡ " A ma thema tical de-COLYER, P.J. and PETHRICK, R.W. termination of the ordinaEes of theL9162 trstorm drainage design methods unit hycrographh. in, seminar on urban- à riterature reviewn. Hydraulics.Re- hydrolóqy,- Dàvis, cárif. u.s. Armysearch Station Report rl'¡T 154, VlalJ ing- cãrps ó¡ Engineers, Hydrologic eng.ford, U.K. CenLre, paper No.9; 'I2pð.

Key words: urban drainagei storm ru-
noff.

CONDON, F.J. 1973: "l4ethods of assessment
of nonpoint runoff pollution,,.
Diplomatc of thc Aner. À.cad.
Environmental Engineering, VoI.B(5);
p4.

Key words: nonpoint. pollution sourcesi
analytical techniqucs.

CONDON, F.J. 1974: "Storm and combined
sewer abatement technology in the Unit-
ed States - an ovcrview". paoer in
Proc. of Third U,S.,/Ja-oan Conference
on Sewage TreatmenL Technology, Tokyo,
Japan; p5ø5-546. (EpA-679/9-75-005.)

Key words: storm runoff; combined
sev¿ersi urban hyCrologyi waÈ.er poltu-
Èion. conÈro1 r mathe.rnàtical. mòdels;
$rasÈe waEer Lreatmenti nonpoint pollu-
tion sources.

Àn overview of principal- sources of ru-
noff induced pollution as investigated
by the Office of Research anrl OevóLop-
nent of the United States Environmental
Protection Agency is given. These in-
clude: combincd ccwcr (domesEic sewage
and runoff) overflov¿s, sewered stoim
water discharges, sanitary sewers sur-
charged by infiltration, tre.ltment
lrorks or punp station bypass, ancl urban
nonpoint or overl..rnd runof f . Remedial
solutions for these specific causes
nust incLude urb.rn hydrology as weIl as
sanitary engineering. Schematic diag-
rams of urban hydro).ogic sysLems have
been developed. In evaluating water
pollution Ioading, strength and mass
emission of pollutànts from an evenÈ
must be considered. projects for con-

nols storm sewer system simulation(ISS) model. r.Ju,"nerical parameLers were
used Èo determine accuracy in perfor-
mance using observeC anLl calculateC vð-
lues for hyCro).ogic v.rriables such aspeak discharge, time t.o peak, and total.
runofE volume. Àmong the numerical
parameters used erÊre: Iambda, the
ratio between calculated .rnd observed
valuest epsilon, the absolute error
between in,lividual calculated and ob-
served valuas; and epsilon calculated
for groups of positive anrl negative er-
rors. Calculations indicated that
storm sewer modcls cðn pred ic t peak
discharge anrl runoff volume wiL¡in
lØ-2Ø percent. The TRtìL method was cð-pable of the most accurate overall per-
formance of the rnodel s examiñed .
SuggesLions for improvement in storm
drainage models include closer exanina-
tion and field studies Lo bett.er (ìeter-
mine the L imitations of sÍmulation no-
dels, more efficienE progr.emming to re-
duce costs to the user, and the addi-
tion of other paramcters such as sur-
charging, back$,ater effecCs, and sur-
face flood ing.

lrol include ouantity recluction (infiL-
tration control ), guality improvement(deicing methoCs), runoff rate attenus-
tion (porous paveîenLs), anrl irnproved
materials (electro-magnetic subsurfaceprofiling) for urban areas. possible
alternatives for effluent management
facilities are also detåiled.
Treat.ment may be physical,
physico-chennical, biological, or bio-
physical. The well-clevelooed maLhemaÈ-
ical SEorm r,.ta tcr 14anagement i{odel and
ãssociatr.C work are outl ined as thcprime tools for use in application of
total system concept for selecting
water polluLion control alternatives.

CONDCN, F.J. 1975: "Considerations in
characterisation of urb.rn runoff for pL
92-5øø Section 204 planning',. Office
of Research an.J Developnent, EpA, Wash-
ington, D.C.

Key words: urban runoff; analytical
techniques; water pollution.

Key words : urban hyC rology;
hydrographs; urban runoff; ètorm ru-
noffr peak dischargei rainfall-runof€
relat.ionships; fLood forecasÈ.ing.

An equation is given for the unit hy-
drograph, and a means of ev.rluating the
parameters in terms oF the time anC
magnitude of the unit hydrograph p¡ek
and the contributing area is presented.
The netho¡J is e.rsily programmed for use
in an electronic computei as a progran
in itself or ês parÈ of a larger pro-gram, such as one for determininc bàsin
runoff dur ing flood periods.

CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY RESEARCH AND INFOR]4A-
TION ASSOC'N. 1974: "Rainfall - ru-
noff and surface waLer drainage of
urban catchments". proceedings of
Bristol colloqium, April 1923. (From
C IR IA , Stor ey, s Gate , london , UK ) ;
l78pp.

Key words: surface runofft
rainfall-runoff relationshipsi urban
drainage.

Problems in the design of systems for
the surface water drainage of urban
catchments involve meteorology, hydrol-
o9y, hydraulics, nlanning, econonics,
àn'J constr uction. These asÞects tere
considered at a colloguium organiseC at
Bristol University in Àpril 1913.
Research and design progress in the
U.K. in the last decade wâs discusseC,
research in progress reviewed, and what
further research and development is
needed sras assessed. The col loquium
was mainly concerned with bhe qu¡nEity
of runoff raÈher than its oualiÈy.
Reprints of the papers are presented
trith an ediÈed version of the discus-
sion.

v v v \f
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CORDERY, L 1976: 'Some effects of urbani-
sation on stre.ìtlsn. Civil Engineering
Transactions, CEIB, No.1; p7-ll.

Key words: urbanisaLion¡ sediment
yield; waLer pollutiont storm runoff;
peak discharge.

The ef[ects of urbanisation on streams
Ís discussed with regard to c.1ÈchnenÈ
yield, sedimenL yield, anrl water gual i-
ty. Flood peaks are increased up t.o
three times and runoff volurnes are ap-
proximately doubled. For ).imited peri-
ods dur ing develop:rent of an ar ea,
stream seiiment loaCs are increased by
up to 50 Eimes, The quality of urb¡n
runoff is similar to that of secon,lary
sewage ef f luent. The econo.rnic and
aesthetic impact of these cffcct.s of
urbanis¡tion are consiclerable.
Rese.rrch into, anrJ implemenÈation of,
methods for aì-J.eviating the problens
are a<lvocaLed. I'feasures proposed over-
sêcrS âÍê discussed in terms oI Austra-
lian conditions. n bik¡liography of 3Ø
references is appended.

CORDERY. l. J,9'16z "Potential value of tre-
aLmcnt of urban storin watern. The In-
stiLution of Engineers, Australia,
VoI.CEIS (2); p6ø-63.

Key words: urban runoff; suspcnrìed
solids; biochemical oxygen ,lemand;
surf¿cc runoffi water po1Ìution
sources; moCcl studiesi \.r.ìsLe erater
trc.ìtnent; ammonia i phosphorus com-
pounds.

Storm water qual ity vrâs ex¿mined for
two sites in Sydney, Austr.ì1ia, to ex-
amine Lhe feasibility of storn e/ater
tre.ì tment. Flow r ate , susÞen:ìeC sol-
ícls, t3OD, ptrosphate, and amrnooi¡ ?4re
mcasured for aoproximately l0Ð water
sarìpIes coÌlect.cC fron l3 floods rvithin
a catchmenE arca. Analyses ínrlicated
Lhat poLlutant loads were highest <ìur-
rng Lhe 'first flush' of the storm and
aLso Lended to be higher during morning
sto rm s than afternoon storms.
Laboratorlr st.uCies on seEt.Ling Ior from
4 nrinutes to 24 hours as å treatrnent
method tor storn water showcd that sus-
pen.)ed soI ids cou'ld be reduccd by as
much as 87 pcrcent wj_th a settling time
of only Ì5 minutes. A comparison of
esLinateC annu-rl loads indicated that
settling of urban runoff could produce
effluent oualities simi.Lar t.o those
produced by Iertiary treatment but at a
much lower cosL.

CORDERY, l. 197-l ¡ "Quality characterist.ics
of urb:n storin water in Sydney, ¡ustra-
lia". water Resources Research,
vol.l3(1); pl91-202.

Key worls: urbên runoffi waLer pollu-
tion sources; water pol.lntion; data
col lection; ammonia; nutr ients i
nitrates; bacteria; ohosohorus corn-
pounds; suspendeC sclids; biochemical
oxygen demand; faccal- col i forms .

Storir, waLer samples collected from
tlrree urb¡n watersh:Js in Sy:3ney, show
th¡rt in separateJ y sewered rf rê.ìs the
sur Iace runoIf has a greater concenLra-
tion and carries a grester total load

of pollutants than effluenL from secon-
dary sewaqe treatment pl ants.
Pol lut ion crrìrl nutr ient inrì icators are
highly concentraLerJ in the ,first
f lush' at the start of urb.rn storÍì ru-
noff, but these concentrations fall ra-
pidly to qui Le low levels dur ing the
passage of each flood. Àn i'nportant
exception to this trend is phosphate.
The phosph:te concentration rer¡ains agr-
proximately constant during e.rch floorl .
Whenever the disctrarge Íncreases shar-
p1y, the concentrations of sus-oende:ì
solids anrl phosphate increase slightty.
Howeverr the ôoncentrations of BOD anrl
ammonia do not usually increase after
the first fl ush unless a I ater increase
in d ischarge is extremely rapid.
Faecal col iform concentrations in flood
flows are usually about two orders of
magnitude less than for raw sewage.

COSTA, J.DA. I97(lz 'Effect of urbanisaÈion
on storm water flows". J. Sanit.
Eng. Divn., Proc. ASCE, Vo1.96 (SA2) ;pl87-193.

Key words: storm runoff t
raÍnfall-runoff rela-urbanisation;

tionships.

The rational formula, Q = CIA, may be
considered a rough expression of the
influence of urbanisation on storm
water sew?r flows. The unioue runoff
coefficicnt, C, is the product of three
factors, each one having so¡ne correla-
tion with the clegree of urbanis.¡Eion
given to the watershe¡ì. Th. presented
general raLional formula is relateC to
the other rainfall-runoff relationshios
deriveC by Snyder and Horner - FIynt.
Results from the formula are compared
wi th those obtainabLe by the Cf icago
nethod. l¡odifications by urbanisation
are graphed. Variability of reinfall
frequency is atEributed to topogr..phic
and urban condiÈions.

COSTIN, À.8. and DOOGE, J.C. I.
1973: "Balancing the effects of manrs
àctions on the hydrolo_oical cyclen.
f n, Man's inf luence on the hyCrologie.rl
cycle, FAO Rorne, Irrigation anrl Drain-
age Paper, Special Issue l7; pl9-51.

Key words : I anduse change t
urbanisa tion; wa tershed manegemen! i
surface runoff ; weat.her modificationt
water pollution.

Water, the most manageable of the na-
tural resources, is capable of diver-
sion, ÈransDort, storage an,l recycling.
However, greet care musL be taken in
developing one aspect of the hydrologi-
cal cycle so that other hyCrologic com-
ponents are not aiversely ¡ffeeteâ.
Hydrological changes resulting from
lanrl use practices are discusse.l , sho!d-
ing how realily terrain alterar-ions ef-
fect precipitation, surface, and
sub-surface watcrs. Man's attempts Co
control hyd roloq ical processes by
rreather modi fÍcation, evaporation and
Èranspiration controls, control of soil
water movernent, engineer ing Lechnioues
to increase avail.rbility, and irriga-
tion and drain?9e often have consider-
able side effecÈs. Natural hyCrologic
Processes can be greatly ups.t by Prac-
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COTO, S. and HATAZAit^, N. 19?l: "On thewàter pollution in the area of urbandevelopment'. Science Rep. Fac.Àgric., Kobe University, Vo1.lø (1 ) ,p9?-1ø1. (In Japanese) .

Key words: bact.eriai water pollution;
chlorides; sulphides; biological oxy-gen demanrl; chemical wasteÀ;industrial v¡asLes; agricultural pollu-
tion.
The amount of CI increases in accor-
dance çith the increase of the popula-
tion density. Ct contents of- Èhreerivers near Akâshi City.rre practically
egual, and also the conccntration of CIhas a tcndency to be in oroportion tothat of the SO4. Biologic.rl 02 demandis high in the water of Ehe Hazetani,
lower in the Àkashi, and highest in theIgawa. The poÌì.ution of the Hazetani
hãs its origin in the vrast.e frorn the
I ivesbock industry and that of the
Igawa is caused by waste from facto-
r ies. The numer ical value ofbecterium/¡nl in the vrater of the Igawais the highest an,il the least in the Ak-asbi. WhiIe farmers use wells for the
most part, it was tounrl that the major-ity of v¡e1. 1 water is not fit to drlnk.
The Osaka Group hâs several rnarine claylayers and in the case of Shempoku l¡ewTown Èhese layers lrere exposed to theair by the earthwork. The iunoff waterover the surface was contaminatec niththe marine clay (pH 2.71) and fishes inthe reservoir died fro¡n Èhe inflowwater. The aÍnount of SO4 was 1lø ppm
and the pH of the waÈer was 4.2.

COUGIILIN, R.E. and HAUMeR, T.R.1973: 'stream gual ity preservation
Èhrough planned urban CevelopmenÈ".
Socioeconomic environmental stud iesseries, EpÀ-R573-øI9, Washingt.on,
238pp. (Nrrs pB-222 t77l .

Key words: landuse ehangei watershed
manag emen t .

normal developnent is determined.

Key vords: urban runoffi nutrients;
nitrogen cornpounds; algae.

Results are given of mineral isation
tests on urban runoff from Mad ison,
Wis., to estimaLe the availabil itv toa19ae of the niLrogen loads in ruåoff.
These showed that mineralisâtion at 2I
9ggrees centigra'le produced water with5?-82 percent a19a1-ávailable nitrogen.
In contrast, only 4-66 percent of ni_trogen in fresh runoff is in the avail-
able form, indicating the imoortance of
bacterial nineralisation in releasing
inorganic ni.trogen from the runoff, and
it is stressed that this shoulC be
taken lnto consideration when assessingnitrogen Ioadings from urban runoff.

CO[rrEN, lf.F. and LEE. G.F. t973: "Iêavesas a source of phosphorusn. Environ.science and Technòlogy, Vol.?(9);
p853-854.

Key words: leavesi water Þoll,ution
sources t pbosghorus compounds; modelstudiesi urban runoffi nutrients.
Oak and poplar Ieaves were leacheC r+ith
distil.led e/ater in laboratory columnsto sinulate the relcase of solublephosphorus (P) forms to urban runoff.
l4ost of the soluble phosphorus leachedsras reactive in a moì.ybdenum bl.ue ana-
lys is. The Leaves testeC yielded
54-231, micrograms p/g of leaves.
Consecutive leachings of an oak leaf
sample yielcìed soluble p in amounts re-lated to the effect.ive soaking perio.l
between leachings and to the number ofpreceeding Leachings. Cut up leaves
released almost three tines as nuch so-Iuble P as intâct leaves. Iêaves col-lected from the Iittoral zone of take
Mendota leache<ì Iess p than controlleaves collected on the shore nearby.
The noisture retained on leaves after-a

COWEN, ¡{. F.

Con tr ol
p58ø-591.

Federation, vol,.48(3);

and LEE, G. F.1976: 'Phosphorus availability inparticulate materials transporteC byurban runoff". J. l{ater pollution

COtiEN, W. F. et
Iabit iry
Pollution
Vol.48 (2);

Con trol
p339-345.

al. 1976: 'Nitrogen avai-
in urban runoff". J. Water

Key words: nutrientsi phosphorus com-pounds; urban runoffi suspended sol-
ids; water pollution source!.

A study vras carrieC out at Madison,
I{is., to assess the availability of
phosphorous associated wf th particulate
maÈter in runoff from a variety of
urban land uses, incluCing residenLiaL
areas with different housing densities,
commercial areas, and urban consÈruc-
tíon. The forrns of oarticulate ohos-
phorus in the runoff fiom ehe diffärenr
areas were similar t it is suggesEeCthat the doninant t.ype of particulâÈe
phosphorus in the samples was rJerived
frorn a conmon source, such as dustfall
or eroded soil. physico-chemical
P-rocesses apgeared Èo be more imporÈant
than microbial. mineraLisation of parÈi-

v v

Federation,

v v
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culate phosphorus in releasing inorgan-
ic plrosphorus to solution. Bio-assays
showed thab 3ø percent of rhe particu-
late phosphorus was av.rilable to Sele-
nasCrum in l9-22 days.

COWEbl, W.F. and LEE, c.F. 1976: 'Algalnutrient availability and limitation in
Lake Ont.rr io dur ing IFycL, par t l.
Available phosphorus in urban runoff
and l¿ke Ontario tributary watersr.
Texas Univcrsity at. Dallas, Richardson,
Report I'to. EpA-6øø/3-76-094a; 2l6pp.
(NrIS Pß-262 9741.

Key worCs: phosphorus conpounds;
urb<rn runof f t alg<re; nutr ients;
eutrophication.

Urban runoff in:4adison, Wisconsin wâs
analysed to determine the availability
of various phosphorus forms for .rIgal
growth, ancl methods for urban systems
were .rpplied to phosphorus availability
in I--rke Ontario Lributary wôters.
Total phosghorus, sol ubl.e phosphorus,
particulate phosphorus, anrl soluble re-
activc for:¡s were measurerl. Data for
the Madison experiments b,ere gathered
aÈ eight city Iocations between August
L972 an,J Ilarch 1973; the tesC alga was
Selen.lstrum capricornutum. Based on
the i,ladison data, plus raingauge sarì-ples from 1.3 New York State locations,
water sampì.es from strerms in the Gene-
see River Basin, and samples from four
I¿ke ontario tributar ies in New york
SÈate, it was conclurled thst only about
2ø percent. of insoluble orthophosDhate
present in surface water drainage is
available for algal growth.
Recommenclations (ìre: (l ) phosphorus
available to àguatic plants as inputs
into a I'ater course can be computed by
adding togetlìer soluble orLhophosph:rte
ånd 2C pcrcenÈ of insoluble orthophos-
pha te; and ( 2 ) ion exchange incubatÍon
and algal assay teehniques (used in
this study) should be used to evaluâtepotenÈial1y available phosphorus in
sÈudies of al.l major U.S. rivers prior
Èo designing a nat,ional phosphate con-
trol progran.

CRAIùFORD, I¡.H. 1968: "InfitÈraCion and
losses in urban hydrology,. In, Urban
l{ater Resources Research, first year
report, ÀSCE, Chapter 3; pA22-A31.

Keywords: rainfall-runoff relation-
ships; morlel studies.

Urban waLersheds inclurle alI watersheds
wherc the hydrologic regime is substan-
ÈialIy chan,led by the introduction of
lmpervious areâs, storm dEainage, and
channel improvements. Development
rânges from widely spaced suburban
homes to highly developed
commercial-industr ial areas. For high-
ly developed conditions, runoff is en-
tirely dependent on t.he precipit,ation
regime, interception, and Cepression
stor(ìge. Ànalysis of runoff from a
fully developed waÈcrshed is noÈ as
complex as anslysis of a Iow density
suburben area, but the suburban area Ís
the more common design problem. Lossea
from precipitation determine runoff vo-
lumes. ÀlgoriEhms used for losses and
lnfiltrrtion are reviewed. Simulation

methods are being studied in rnany univ-
ersities. Improveîents in the general
accuracy of geak flow freguency esti-
mates for urban r!rainage are possible
from applications of simulation techni-ques.

CRAWFORD, N.H. I97Ø2. "North Branch Chicago
Fivcr runoff simulaÈion". In, 25th Àn-
nual Midwestern States FIood Control
and water Resources Conference,
Ch icago ¡ 1øpp.

Key words: mat.hematical model s;; model
sLudiesi storm runofft flood fore-
casting i tainfalL-runoff
relationships; urbån d ra inage;
watershed nanagcmen!,.

The HyCroconrp Simulation program (HSp)
is a deterrninistic model for use in
urban watershe.ì engineering. The input
incluCes precipitation, ootential eva-
pot.ranspÍration, Èemperäture, raCia-
tion, and where available wínl movement
and dewpoint. The calculaLions âre
môde for all meteorologic conrlit.ions
because the loss of vrater through eva-potranspiraÈion in dry weather is as
important in Èha overall water balance
as overland flow during storm periods.
Agplications include flood EorccasÈing,
urban drainage C.:sign, studies of lan,l
use and land managemenÈ, and simulaÈion
of records for ungaugeC streams. In
the NorÈh Branch of the Chicago River
HSP programming i¡'tas used to devel':p
stage ancl discharge infornation to es-
timate floorìe¡l .rreas for storms of var-
ious freguency for fuÈure con'litions of
urbanisation. These sfmulatÍon runs
provide dat¡ for compliance with the
National Flood Insurance AcÈ of 1968.

CRAWFORD, N.H. 1971: 'Studles in the äp-
p1ication of. digital simulaÈion to
urban hydrology'. HyCrocomp Interna-
tional, Palo .AIto, California; 1Ø9pp.
(Nrrs PB-2ø6 ?15).

Key words: urban hydrologyi computer
modelsi maÈhemôÈical models; netrrork
desfgn.

the sensitÍvity of the Hydrocomp Simu-
IaÈlon Progra.m to changes in,lata in-
terval, number of raingauges and wat-
ershed defÍni Èion eas stud ied usíng
data from vJaller Creek, AusLin, lexasi
Boneyard Creek, Champalgn - Urbana, I1-
Iinoisi and Echo Park, fos ÀngeÌes,
California.

CRAWFORD, N.H. 1973: rCornputer slnrulation
for design crlterla for urban flow sLo-
râge systemsñ. HyCrocomp InÈernaÈi.on-
ê1, January 1.973, Palo .\lto, ealifor-
nia, Flnal Repor!r llBpp. (NTIS
PB-218 827/41.

Key words: surface runoff; flood con-
Èroli storm runoffi water pollution
conÈr01.

Dlgital computer slmulation morlels erere
used to examÍne the effec!s of sÈoraqe
in urban storm erater runoff systens.
Two specÍfic eases of drainage problems
are examined. the first ls the problem
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of designing a storm rìrainage system
that flows into a rcservoir from which
the runoff is pumped or flows by gravi-
ty to a receiving !.,ater bocìy with a
variable stage, The second stage is
that of determining the storage re-
quireC for peak storm h,ater runoff vo-
lumes to achieve a fixecì outflov, from a
watershed. Ex¿mples il.lustrating each
case ànd suggcsting the best design ap-
proach for similar storm wrter dr.rinage
facilities are given. For the tixed
outf lo'rJ case , a relative cost compar i-
son is undertaken to determine the pos-
sible econornic aCvantages of inclurling
storage in urban storm drainage sys-
Eems. À computer model was develooed
to âssisL a clesigner in evaluating t.he
anounL and return of transienL storage
within a proposed design system.

CRIPPEN, J.R. 1965: 'Change in character
of unit hyCrographs, Sharon Creek, CaI-
ifornia, afLcr suburban development,,.
U.S. Geol. Survey prof. paper
No. 525-D; p196-198.

Key eorcìs: storm runofE; hydrographs;
I anduse change.

Unit hydrogrephs were derivetì fro.'n pre-
cipitation anC sLrea;nflow records col-
lecLed in a srnalt basin in the coastal
regro]ì of central Cal ifornia.
Hydrographs represenEing conditions be-
fore and afLer suburban development are
presented.

CRIPPEN, J.R. 1966: "selected effects of
suburban development on runoff in a
small basin near Palo Alto, Califor-
nia'. U.S, GeoL. Survey ogcn-file
reportr 19p9.

Keywords: râinfalL-runoff relaCion-
ships, landuse change.

A study of the hydrology of three small
Crainage basins near Palo AIto, Cali-
fornia, was started in 1953. Its pur-
pose is to document hyCrologic paraÍne-
t.ers before, during, and after the in-
troduction of suburban develoqmenti to
define changes causeC by Cevelopment¡
to relate the nature and deg ree of
changes to their causes; and to des-
cribe bhe changes so that they can be
extrapolated Lo other regions of devel-
opment Ín a similar environment.

CRIPPIN, J. R. 1967: 'Change in ouantÍty of
dissolveC soLids transÞorted by Sharon
Creek, Cal if ornia , af ter suburb.ln .le-
velopment". U.S. Geol. Survey prof.
PaPer, No.575-0, P256-8.

Key words: dissolved soli<lst sediment
yield; storm runoff; lrater pol.lution
sou r ce s.

In a small basin in the coastal region
of central California sturlied before
and after suburban rleveloprnent, the
total load of dissolved soliCs carriecl
from the basin by streamflow increased
tenfold. the increased runoff from
paved channels, pavements, and roofs
ordinåriIy accornpanying urbanisation is
likely to have a lower concenÈrat.ion of

dissolveC solids than the naturât ru-
noff. À higher concentration was ob-
serverl in 3haron Creek after I962 unCer
developerì coniitions. The natural soil
distribut ion was âl tere.l extensively
during rlevelopment, cspecially lvherã
c_uts anC fills were necessàry to estab-
Iish the desired golf course topogra-
phy, and thus much material which h¡,1
not been thoroughly leacherl in the prsE
was exposed. Irrigacion water is sup-
plied to lawns and to the golf course
at a rate as ne.:rly as poSsible eouai
to the consumptive nee.l . Di ssolved
sol ids may be reta ined in Lhe i r r: i ga Led
area and later be leacheC aw.ry by any
excess of wacer. It is also possiblo
that the year-rounrl active growth in
Ehe irr igated areas may oroCuce c.rrbon
dioxide that would increase the solvent
power of soil moisture.

CRIPPEN, J.R, 1969: "flyCrologic effects of
suburban develoomenL neðr PaIo À.lto,
Californian. U.S. Geol. Survey
open-fi1e report ¡ 122p9.

Key words: datê coll.ctiont
rainfall-runoff rel¿tionships; lan.3use
change; peak d ischar_oe; sed iment
Yield.

DaÈa were gathered for seven years in
three smal L basins in the foothills
west of San Fransisco neàr Pelo Alto,
Calif., to detect ehanges in the hvCro-
logic regime caused by suburban Jevel-
opment. One basin remaineC in â nrtur-
âl state while another remained natural
for Lhe first three years, then suf,ur-
ban homes, offices, an,l a golf course
were established. The third basin was
unchangetì for the firsL four yâars.
Streamflow in the developeC basins
chânged fro:n ephemeral to perennial bÊ-
cause of Lhe inLroducEion of importe.ì
water and ân associa LeC r ise in the
ground k'ater table. Runoff increase:l
from 5 to lfl percent of annuat prccipi-
tation to more than 30 percent, Flow
peaks of magnitudes that occurr.l only
once or twice a year under nêtural con-
ditions occurred witb much ore¡ter fre-
quency afEer development. Secìiment
production was rìarkeCl.y increâse4 Cur-
ing tivnes of construction ectivity buE
decreased after the developeri areês be-
came stable.

CROLEY, T. E. and BARNARD, J.R.
1976: "Ralston Creek floo.ling inJuced
by South Branch urb.rnisation" . In, lla-
tionaL Synposir.rm on urban hyCrology,
hyd rauì. ics , and seC iment con trol , Un-
iversity of KenÈ.ucky, Lexington, Ky. t
9257-269.

Key vrords: sÈreamflow; flood ilis-
charget urbanisationt landuse changei
model stud ies.

Urbanisation-induced floorl hazar.l esti-
mates are desi-reC for Ralston Crock in
Iowa City, Iowa; but, the nonstat.i.on-
ary streamflow record is cl ifficul t to
anaLyse since urb.rnisaLion has becn
continuous in the p.îst. The probìem of
nonsbationerity, induced in stream€1oh'
records by urbanisation, is circumvent-
ed through analysis of the precioita-
Èion Lime ser íes. The hourÌy PrecifJi-

v v v V
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tatj on records of 33 continuous years
fror¡ between 5 and I stations on the
w¡'-ershe<ì and an adjacent wat-ersheC are
conbined as an estimate of waÈershed
input. The RJlston Creck stre.lrnf low
record, the weighted prcciÞitabion re-
cord, a,nd watersbed characteristics are
used co estimate parameters for strearn-
flow simulation models for both
non-urban and urban cond itions. The
weighted precipitation record and the
models are co¡nbined to estimate flood
magnitude frequencies for both urban
and non-urban con,iitions, preparatory
to the estimates of
urbanisation-incìuced floorl hazar4.
l,lost of the urbanisation inpacL appe¡rs
ho be changes in low recurrcnce intcr-
va1 fIoo,ls. By utilising backwater
analyses for the creek to esti¡nate Lhe
probability of floor.ling for each resi-
dential property, the impact of Ilood
hazard can be estimaLed using an econo-
netric model of property values. The
difference in dam"rges beEween the urban
and non-urban conditions is to be in-
tegrated over all properties using the
esLimabed change in probe.bil ities to
estimate the change in property values
and Lobal negetive externality associ-
ated wiCh floorling increases due to ur-
banisation.

CURTIS, D.C. I976: "A deterministic urban
storm watcr an,C sediment discharge
model ". In, National Symposiurì on
urban hydrology, hydraulics, and sedi-
ment control, University of Kentucky,
LexingLon, !(y.i pl5I-I62.
Key words: storm runoff; mathematical
nodelsi sediment yield; erosion;
rainIall-runoff rel at.ionships;
sed iment concrol .

Às a catchment is transformeC fron
rurå1 to urbên in char.'rcter, many gual-
itative ând guantitaLive ehanges in
catchment response Eo rainfall occur.
Citizen and government reactions to
these changes have resul t.e,l in nany new
local policies regarding È.he management
of storm waters. These policics place
itrcreased emphâsis on olanning for
changes in c.ltchmenC response and on
storm water drainage systems designed
Èo minimise bhe impact of catchmcnt
changes. One of ehe -oroblems occurring
in an urbanising region is the gcnerâ-
Èion and subsequ?nt rleposition of se,!i-
ment resulting from eroding soils,
Soils laid bare by various construction
aetirrities are extrcmely vulnerable to
erosion resulting from clirect imp¿ct. of
rainrlrops and accelerateC surface flow
velocities. Soil particles enter the
drainage system where deposition cen
occur, t.hus decreasing the carrying ca-
pacity of tbe syst,em. DiminisheC car-
rying capacities couglecl with increased
quantities of runoff from urban areas
can cause serious flooding anrl relaÈeil
problems. If Iarge amounts of erodecl
soil reach natural watervrays, local
sEream ecology càn be seriously im-
pafreS. À model is presenteC that
ut.ilíscs a physj.cally bascd
rainfall/runoff component and a set o€
relationships dcscribing soil detach-
ment and trènsport processes to sinu-
late the disch¡rge of sedirnent from an
urban area. The mocìel could be used Eo
help assess the relaÈive impact of pro-

posed v¿a ter shed chang c s on the
erosion,/t.ransport/deposition (ETD) sys-
tem. Amonq the conc.Dts tb.ìt can be
evaluated are3 Ianrl use aì.ternativcs,
distribution of jmpervious areas, chan-
neI improvements, serl iment cont-rol
practices, ínfiltration changes,
changes in the surface roughness, and
changes in sIope. Since the model i s
phys j.caIJ.y basa3, it can be used as a
tool to gain a better understanding of
Lhe physical processes taking place in
the ETD system throughout a cat.chment.

CURTIS, D. C. and :rf ccuEtt, R.H.
1971: "Design efficiency of storn
water detention basins'r . J. I{ater Re-
sources Pl.rnning and ¡,lanagement Divn. ,
Proc. ÀSCE, Vol.lø3(t¡Rl) ¡ pI25-)4Ø.

Key words: urban runoff; morlel sLu-
dies; mathematical modelsi erosioni
sediment conLrol; storn runoff ¡ flood
routing; urban drainage.

In addition to increasecl flcocl runoff,
urban devolopment has causecl a signifi-
canh increase in serlíment loarls irr
sEreams. llhile many rneâns of sediment
and runoff control have been proposerl,
storrn water detention has been shown to
be one of the more cost effective
means. Because detention facilities
have not been used extensivcly in the
past, â dôta base is not available for
determining the effect of design fac-
Eors on sediment trap efficiency and
runoff control cbaracteristics. À rìa-
themabical model, which inclurles ero-
sion, sedimentation, anrl detention fa-
cility components, hras developed fro:n
principles of hyCraulics and classical
settling mechanics. The model was use.ì
to examine the effeet of: (1) deten-
Èion basin locationt (2) soil particle
size distribution; (3) basin rJepth;
(4) initial storager ând l5) orifice
diameter. Àn unrlerstanding of bhe re-
lative importance of Lhese Eactors may
Ieacl Èo beÈÈer design of storm water
detention facil ities.

CURTIS, L.W. et al . 1964: I'Report of
study of the l.tolf Creek channel anC
flooti plainn. The t'liami Conservancy
District, Ohio, l.larch 1954.

Key words: hydrographs¡ mathemäticê1
models¡ fLood routing; flood dis-
charge.

À flood routing model of the 69,5 sq
mile Wolf Creek rìrainage basin in sou-
thvrestern Ohio using one hour duration
unit graphs and tluskingum channel rout-
ing technigues was developed and veri-
fied for floods observed dur ing the
period I93L-f961. Unit graphs t¡ere
then modified according Lo the bechni-
gues discusseC in the van Sickle Cis-
cussion of the Eagleson paper in Ehe J.
Hydraul. Divn., ASCE, Nov. 1962, Eo
simulate complctely urbanise¿i condi-
Eions. Results of studies wit,h the re-
vised unit graohs r¿ith no changes in
channel routing coefficients show th.1t
1ittle increese is to be expected for
the relal,ively long duration 6 hour to
l9 hour storms which now cause the an-
nuol floods. Study of one hour rJura-
t.ion storms which can be expected bo be
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critical under urbanised conditions
sbow that an increase of.5ø percent. isto be expecteC for a l0 year frequency
flood. À trend towarrl convergence oi
the urbaniseC peaks is evident for fre-
quencies over I0Ø years.

5ø

DALBERG, K. 1977¿ 'The effects of sLreet
cleaning on storm water ouaIity".
Master's Thesis, Dept. of watér suci:Iy
and Sewerage, Chalmers t)n.i versi iy oi
Technology. (ln Swedi.sh).

I(ey words ! wa ber
sEorm runoff.

pollution conLrol;

CY,^IIN , A. a nrJ ROSENXRANZ , t{. À.
1971: "ACvances in storm and combined
sewer polluLion abatement. technology'.
Paper presented at the 4 4th Annual
Conference of Lhe WPCF, San Fransisco,
California.
Xey words: water pollution control;
water pol-lution sources; pollution
abatemenhi waste eater treatnent;
sewage treatment.

Research, 3evelopment, and demonstra-
tion efforts sponsored by t.he Environ-
nental' Prot-ection .Agency since 1966
have resulted in advances in technology
which can be appliecì as alternatives to
sewer sepêration for abating pollution
from combined sÊwers. The overall
problern is causeC by basic deficiencies
in collection, transport, and treatment
sysLems, which must be correcteC to
provide truly efficient sevrer.lge facil-
ities. À1I the sewerage facilities
must be evaluated in orier to plan mod-
ificat.ions which r¡ill. provide the capa-
bility to aäegu.âtely cont.rol en'l treat
eraste lraters during and immediately
following storrn events. Control faciL-
ities such as in an,l off system sto-
rage, flow regulation and routingr f€-
mote flow sensing and conÈrol, coupled
with treatment, äre apglicable solu-
tions. Physical , chemical , biolog Ícal ,
and physical.-chemical treatnent. methods
are under invcstigation, wiÈh a screen-
ing, cìissolvecl-air floatation process,
and a high râÈe multi-media filtraÈion
process offering the best currenE po-
tenti¿I for producing goo<ì quality ef-
fluents. ReguiremenLs for control of
pollution from combined sewer overflows
are rapidly becoming more stringent.
Control of pol).ution causeC by urban
storm water dischargas is on the hori-
zon.

DALRYMPLE, R.J. eÈ aI. 1975: .physical
and settling characteristics of parti-
culates in storm and sanitary waste wa-
ters'. EpA Cincinnat.i, Ohio, Report
EPA-67ø/2-'?-5-011; 32pp.

Key words: suspended solidsi waste
water treatnent; overflows ¡ co.nbined
sereersi solid wastes; model studies,
Àn investigaÈion was conducÈed, as part
of model studies utilising a swirl ðon-
centrator as a primary separator, heli-
cal combined sewer oveiflow regulator,
and related stud ies, to charàcterise
the properties of. soLiCs in sanitary
sewage, combinerl sewer overflows, anC
storm waber runoff. tlaterial suitabLefor monitoring efficiencies in hyCraul-
ic models of the swirl concentraÈor
unit has been developed. The apçrro.rch
taken by Beak ConsulL¿nts Itd., serving
as a subcontracLor to the Àmerican
Public l,lorks Associat.ion in the siqrula-tion sewage sturlies, was to natch asclosely as possible Ehc setLling char-
acteristics of soliCs in t.hree Èypes ofsewage anð/or urban runoff with awell-defined, uniform artificial testmaterial. Àn À.mberlite Anion Exchange
Resin (IRÀ-93), when ground and sieveCto between :1 and I49 microns, vras
found to closely simulate the settling
character isLics of donrest ic sewage.
this material is of uniform densit.y anC
appears to react according t.o Stckesr
Iaw for spherical particles at this
size range. Arizona Road Dust, between
10 and 2Ø:nicrons, was found t.o exhibit
a simílar-settling velocity distribu-
tion to that of Ehe coliodial (or
semi-collodial) components of sanitary
sewage flow. This reDort on these stu-
dies recomrnends that either or both of
these materiaLs be used in the
scale-model efficiency trials. Às
background information ior the selec-
tion of synt.besised solids, Èhe set-
tling characteristics (includinq size
and specific Aravity distribution) of
sanitary serâge, combined sewer over-
flow and storm water were cìeLernineC.
These values wil.l be useful for future
determination of physical treaEmentprocess design anC associated treata-biliry.

DAPPEN, G. 1974: rPesticide analysis from
urban storD funoff'r. Research project
Èechnical compleÈion reporÈr Nebraska
UnÍv., Lincoln; 44pp. (NTIS pB-238
593,/8ST ) .

Key words: surface runoff ¡
PesEÍcidest water pol-lution; organic
compounds; herbicides; storm runoff.
Urban storn runoff iúas analysed for
pest ic ide content. Hexachl orobenzene
(HCB) , pentachlcronitrobcnzene {PCNB) ,
heptachlor, he::tachlor epoxide, I in-
dane, and dacth:L were identifiecl and
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selected for monitoring. Lindane and
dacthal were prirnarily used in the de-
termination of the profile an¡l runoff
patterns during a rainstorm. Although
pesticide concentrations were higher
near the end of the runoff oerioC, the
largest amount of ÞesÈicide flushing
from an area occurred during the naxi-
mum runofl pcriod. :4ajor rains, rains
that f ol.loweC periorJs of ì./eC weather,
or rains of Ionger duration produced
higher guanLit ies of pesLicides running
off than moderate rains of high intcn-
sity f ollovring dry per iods. :.tuch var í-
ation in the amount of pesticide run-
ning off was encounEered.

DÀRBY, W. P. et a1 . 1976: "Urban eratershed
månagemcnt using activity indicators Lo
predict w¡ter quality". water Re-
sources Reseach, Vol. 12(2) ¡ p245-252.

Key words: v¡atershed menagementi
analytical techniques.

The first. step in Ehe m.rnâgement of
small vratersheds by loc.rl regulatory
agencies is the.stablishment of prior-
ities for impìenenting the dictates of
the 1972 Feder.rl v¡ater Pollution Con-
trol Àct amenCrìenEs. ÀIthough ,Jata re-
quirements for establishing priorities
are extensive, typically, very Little
water gual ity and sE.reamflow daLa exist
for small urban watersheds. [ocal re-
gulatory agenc ies do not possess the
resources to genercrEe these date. To
solve this problem, the use of inrlirect
indicators is deveìopcd Lo describe
watershed activity, prcdict water qual-
ity, and forecast the status of several
individual vrater qualj ty parameters.
Stream gual ity is then predicted for
vatersheds for which no previous direct
measurements haC been made. The metho-
dology is applied to Aì.legheny County
Ín Pennsylvania, a region conposed of
52 small urb¡.rn watersheds. lndicators
of watersh.cì activity are useC here to
determine which streams should be san-
pled to provide a representaEive meas-
ure of water quality conditions exist-
ing Ehroughout the CounÈy. The infor-
mation from the nonitoring orogram is
currently being used by tha èllegheny
CounÈy Health Departnent to define irn-
plemenÈation prioritíes for the small
urban streams in È.he region.

DÀRBY, W.P. and Si,lÀLL, M.J.
1976: "IrlenEifying urban flash floo<ì-
ing problems" . J. Water Resources
Planning and ¡,lanagement Divn., proc.
ÀSCE, Vo1.102(v;R2); p349-163.

Key words: flood cont.rol; flood fore-
casting¡ rnathematical moclels.

The focus of flood control acÈivities
in urban arcas has been the alleviation
of problerns associateC wiLh major river
flooding . Meanwhile, unplanned urban
developmenE has cause<ì flooding prob-
lems of sn.-Il urban sere.lms to worsen,
and eventu,rlly È.o receive priority at-
Èention. Because of limited resourccs,
flood control agencies must. choose in-
dividual streams for immecl iaÈe atten-
tion, while deferring flood conÈrol ac-
tíon on others. Very Iittle /ìirect in-
fornaÈion cxists uÞon which to base an

evaluation of the relative flash flooC-
Íng problems of in,Jivicluai striarnS. A
meÈhorJology, base.J on rnultiÞ1e rliscrim-
inant. anrlysis, i s presenterl to provirJe
a decision-makinq tool to establisb
flash flood control pr iorities among â
nunber of urben streams. Tbe ana).ysj,s
is basel on inCirecL rne¡sures of flash
floocling problcns (land use charac-
teristics of the watershej, stream con-
figuration, etc.) thet:rs re¡di1y ava-
ilable to t.he fl.ood control egency,
instearl of fIooC rJamage invenEories and
hydrol-o9ic data, which are often unob-
taínable. Using the discriminant mo-
del,s, incìividual sLreams can be singled
out for priority åction.

DAS, K.C. I9'l'll "Quality of combined sewer
overflows froyn urban anrl semi - urban
are¿s in Richmond, Vi rginia , USÀ" . Irì,
Symposium on effects of urbanisation
and industrialis.rtion on the hyCrologi-
caI regime and on water gu.:lity. TAHS
Publ icati on No.1 23 ¡ p265-276.

Key worcìs: combineC sewers; water
pollution sourcesi overflovrs; data
collection; biochemical oxygen clemandi
suspenCerl solids.

Until very recent.ly hraste loacls frorn
Ian,ì, storm sewer, anC combinerì sewer
over flows have received very I ittle
in-depth ev¡luation es significant po1-
lution sources. SEurlies in'licaLe Ehot
the ouality of pollutants enterinq the
James River at Ri chmond, Vi rgini"-. , is
guite siqnificant. Research has been
under way for the r;aSt 3ß months Eo de-
termine the imp.rct of 46 ovcrflows at
Richmond. The study consists of moni-
tor ing six of Èhe regresentatj ve
sources utilising auLomaLic samplers
and special flow neasuring devices to
defÍne runoff charêct.er istics. ThesÊ
six points were selected on Che basis
of land use types incÌuding single fanr-
ily, muÌti-f anrily, commerci<11, inrìus-
triaI, open spâce, and combínations
thereof. Resul Es iniicaÈe thnt the
peek BOD concentrations for thc storns
consiclered at Lhe single fanily sam-
pling stations ranged from eîl,x to
434.ø nS/l and susoended solids from
I 09. Ø to I32ø.O ng/I¡ for multi-family
stations BOD ranged fron 44.3 to 35l,. t!
mgll and suspen,-le.l soliCs fron 224.3 to
224ø.ø ng/I¡ for nrul tiple lan4 use
stations BOD ranged fron 63.C to 232.ø
mg,/I and suspen'!ed solids Erom 2l'8.Ø to
L62Ø.ø ng/1. This clearl.y illustraces
that the pollutional characteristics of
combined sewer overflor¿s are variable.
'First fl.ush' cf susDenleC soliis anrj
BOD is genera) ly exhibited at each sta-
Èion including Shockoe which has the
largest Crainage ereä of 73øt!.ç) acres
129.542 million sg metres). The first
flush is usuaÌ ly îore pronounced in
smaller basins. Results of this inves-
tigation wiLl ai¡J in reducing pollutant
loads from conrbineJ sewer overflovrs to
È.he Janes River at Richmond.

DÀVIS, E.14. e! a1. 1977: "Bacterial rela-
tionships in storm waters'. Water Re-
sources Bulletin, VoI.I3 (5); o895-9r,|5.

Key words ? urbani sat ion i
bioindicators¡ bacÈeria; faecal coli-
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DAVIS, J.A. and JACKNOT{, J. j9.l5z 'Heavymet.als in waste waÈer in three urbaåareasn. J. i.Jater polluLion ControlFederation, Vol.4't (9) ¡ p2292_2297.

Key words: heavy metals; industr ialwasLesi storm runoff; chemical
vrastes.

An examination vras mede of the sourcesof heavy metals discharged into munici_pal treatnent systems aña directl.y int.oreceiving waters in three urban areas:
Net¡ York Ci Ly, pittsburgh, pâ., and
Èluncie ¡ Ind. Enough iñformaEion wassought to cåt.egorise the heavy netêlscontribution into three categories:rcsidential, inCustr ia1, and sÈorÍtwater runoff. The rcsults shovred thetthe industri¿L contributions, oarticu_larly from industries rel¿ted Eo steel,

Key words: waÈershed managemenLi
sedi.rnent control t urbanisation; urbanrunoffi erosion; channel erosionistorm runoff.
Montgornery CounÈy, Haryland, immerliate-¡y norCh of ltashington, D.C., has

52

forns; storm runoff; water pollutioni
analytical techniques; w.rlte watertreatmenti urban drainage.

numer icaL ratios followed similartrends. Chlorine demanrl of storm wa-
ters varied between g ancl t6 î,g/I anrJ
!!" ozone requ i rement w.r s g rea[.er th.en32 ng/I in the same !¿at.ers.
Àftergrovrth of total coliform bacteria
occurreC follov.'ing chlorine an,l ozone
99..: of t 6 n9/L anò 32 n1/I respec-
tively. Faecal coliform, faecal stiep-
tococc i, SalmonelIa sÞ. , and pseudomô-
nas sp. alL were reducerl to near de-

untìergone since 195Ø a three-foId in-

uÞon the County's vratôrsheCs an.l thQpublic anrJ private interests th¡rein.
The County has embarked upon e compre-
hensive program for conLrol of a1I theproblems involví ng sLorrn water and sed-iment and other aspects of water ouali-ty where possiblc. This p¡pui .rC-rìresseC the econo,rìic, social,-potitical
and IcAislative problems aèsociatecl
with the Cevelopnent and imolement¿tion

such a system. ln addition, corrective
measules arf, crìrrentLy boinq rler¡¡16[:a-1
in al ready urbaniseil watersh:ls o*pei i-encing severe channel erosion :nl'flo-
od ing .

D.R. 19l¡'lz "Knowlerìge of se,iinenta-
tion in urb.ìn environ¡ents,'. J.
-tlVlr1gt. Divn., proc. AsCn,
VoI .93 (rtY6 ) ; pZ35-245.

Key words: sedinent yield;
urbanisation; landuse chân_oe.

The two kinds of sedimentation 4ate ¡re
associated v¡iLh: (1) qross drain¡o^basin sediÍìent yieldi an,l , tzi 

-lì,i 
evariability of sediment yie1d. For agiven basin, Èhe greater the forcst

DAI{Dy, D.R. 1969: .Consideratio:rs involveJ
in evaluating mathemât.icaI ¡.lo,Jcl ino ofurban hyC rologic systens" . U. S. Geol .Survey r,rater suggly paper uo.l591_D.

Key words: mathematical model s; model
studies.

Interest in the hydrology of the urban
envrronment leaâs È.o interest in moCel-
ing as soon as quantitative ansvrgrs aredesired to hvdrotogic or""ÈioÃÃ. - 

estochastic rrtodel relátes inÞuE to ouÈ-put stãtisticâlly. It e¡n ¿lso be.r
sÈetistic.rl sinul.ation of a synthetic
streamflow trace. À deÈerninistic
model relates input. to outpuÈ in such alnanner that, once the input is known,
Lhe output is wholly preCictãble. The
most often userl deÈerministic models inhydrology are those based on bhe laws
of hydraul ics, which use equaÈions of
continuity.rnd motion. An analytical
model usually describes 3 rest¿icte4
area of hydrology in r+hich Lhe Iawsgoverning the process are fa irly wcll
known and accepted. A synthetic moCel
specifies õ conceptual relaÈinq func-

v v v v v
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tion, and syst.em paramcters are identi-
fied through the use cf input and out-
put Câta. thus, an analytic morlel usu-
ally descr ibes a narrow or restr icted
sub-systen in hyctrology so that the
problcm .is made manageabl.e, wbereas a
syntheLic modeL can be macle as complex
and can cover as broad an area of hy-
drology as desirecl.

DÀWDY, D.R. et al. 1969: 'Rainfall - ru-
noff simul..tion for predicting urban
floorl runoff". PresenLed at the Oc-
bobcr 1969.\SCE A.nnual and Environmen-
tal 14eeting, Chicago, Il1inois.
Keywords: rainfall.-runoff relation-
ships; nathematical nrodels; flood
forecasLing.

DÀi¡DY, D. R. and BERGI"IAI¡N, J.t't.
1973: nEvaluation of effects of lan-
duse ch.:nge s on streamf lov¡". In, Àgri-
cul Lural anl urban considerations in
irrigation and drainagc: selected pa-
pers frorn fhc ÀSCE Irrigation anJ Dra-
inage Divn. , Special ity Conference,
For L Collins, ColoraCo r p61 9-626.

Key vrords: envÍronmental. effects;
streamf lovr; computer mo,lels ¡ ì.anrJuse
chanEe i waLer shed :nanagemont;
hydrologic data.

Deterninistic structure-imitating hy-
drologic mo<ìeIs can be an invaluable
tool for predicting Ehe changÊs in
streamflov¡ that will result from
changes in Land use. The relative nê9-
nitude of the change in streamflow re-
sulting from a given change in land usc
t ill vary i.nversely vrith storm severi-
ty. The user of the hydroì.ogic nodel
should be aware of its Iimitâtions - a
degree of error is inherent in every
model and that error is usually com-
pounded by uncertainties in the predic-
tion of change in land use.

DAY, J. P. et aI . 1975: o I€.1d in urban
street dust" . Nature, London.
Vol.253(s49ø); p343-345.

Key words: lead; heavy metals.

this investigaÈion has two simple ob-
jectives: to determine the lead con-
Cent of the dust. ãnd dirt likely to be
encounter.,l by children as a normaL
Part of their environnent in Greater
tlanchesLer, and Eo assess the impor-
tance of the dust as a component of the
lead intake of urban chilclren. Our re-
sults show an average lead concentra-
tion of 970 pprn, with little signifi-
cant variation either with type of 1o-
cal ity (ma in road, siCe street, play-
ground, anC so on), or erith gosition
viLhin Lhe urban area. Samples from
nearby rural areas had average concen-
trations of 85 pprn. By comp,rrison,
typical values for rural soils in Bri-
tain fall in the range 50 Èo 1f)0 pprn,
whereas Lhe lead content ofruncontaminat.ed' soils is approximately
l0 ppm. Our results for urban dust are
similar to those obtaineC in other ci-
ties.
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DEBO, T.B. and ULRICH, B.O. 1977: .Storm
m.rnâgement progrêm is mo¿le1 for oth-
ers'. public works, Vol.l0B(7);
p6o-62.

Key words: bank erosioni surface ru-
noff; streamflowi floorJ routing;
erosíon control; model studies;
maLhematical nrodelsi urban drainage.

Urbanisation and chanqes in lanrJ use
have subsLantially rltered thc natural
draÍnage enC vegetation patterns in the
area of CoIumbus, ceorgia.
ConsLrucbion in previously undevelope<ì
areas has Ierj to incr¿ased surface ru-
noff , serliment.ìtion, stre¡mfìov/, and
sÈream bank erosion. Tlìe Col unbus
Storm Vlater I'lanagenent program (CSÌ^;¡1p)
was designed to establish guidelines
and procedures to alleviate flooding,
erosion, and sedimenLation and to pro-
tcct existing natural areas. New com-
puter techniques arc used to augnent
trad itional methods. The first Dhase
of the three phase program inclurled a
comprehensive soils inventory anrl ana-
lysis to supplenenL existing 4ata. The
goal of the secon¡l phase was to eonduct
hydrologic sturlies and to develop a
comprehensive erosion anrl sedirnent con-
Èrol program. Thir.l phase of the Þro-
gran incluCes implemàntation of a
two-part urban flood simnlation mo(lel.
The first componlnl- of the rorìel ga¡g¡-
ates flood trydrographs .rn,l frcguency
estimates, wh ile Lhr second conpcnênt
evaluates altc--rnativo floo.l mitiqation
measures using local physic.:Ì. charêc-
terisÈics and econonnic dat.r.

ÐELt,EUR, S.:'1 . et a1. 1975: "On noCeling
the runoff process in urban ..reas".
Paper in the proceclings of Lhe )¡at-ion-
al Symposium on Urban ttyCrology an.l
Sediment Control, UniversiLy of äcn-
tucky, Lexington, Ky.

Key wordss computer models; urban ru-
noff; urbanis-rtiont rainfall-runoff
rel.ationshiÞs.

The hyCrologic cycle is greetly nodi-
fied by nan's êcEivities in urb".nised
environments. ttrbanisation nodifics i n
parÈicular Èhe rr,rnof t process. -cevercrltheoretical ani empirical models of
evaporation an,i infiltration processes
are compâreC anC _.valuate4. The aarâm-
eter sensitivi Ey of these morJels to
changes is discussed. The sensiLivity
analysis leads to 3 recommendation of
specific ¡nÊthods Lo esti¡nate the rain-
faII excess in an urb.iniseC environ-
ment. It was found that the oroper es-
tination of th.: impervious rreas Ci-
rectly connected ho storm sewers is
paramount in Lhe estimðÈion of urb.rn
runoff. The r¡infa11 excess-dlrect ru-
noff trânsfer is simulateC by rìeens of
a guasilinear rnethod which consiCcrs
the process to be linear wit'ìin ã storm
but nonlinear b:tween storms. A dinen-
sionless unit hy.lrograoh (IUtt) is given
which may be rescaLed by means of the
peak value of ¿he IUH and Èime to pe¡k
which are correi. rLed to rrratershed anrj
storm character istics. À simplifiei
lumpeC nonline.r: seconi order model is
studied and iLs performance is cornpared
with the quasi-linear approach.
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DEMPSEY, C.R. l96B: "The effects of 9eo_graphical and climaLic setting on theeconorìic advantaL¡es of eì ternaÈive
flood control ¡neasures". Research Re_port lø, Kentucky t,taLer Research Inst.,læxington, ty.¡ l66pp.

Key words: hyCrographs; flood fore-
casting; floorJ control; urbanisation;
computer.models.

Selection of the economic optirnum com_bination of Floocl control measures by
stage throughouE. project life and bt
location vrithin the fIoorJ plain re:quires evaLuaLion of the efiects of
urban devclo¡:,nent anC ch¿nnel imorove_
ment on the peak, voluÍne, rising timc,
and shape of the flood hyJiograph.
Through appl ication of thc Stanfor.l
Watershed Model to a given watershed
before anrl afLer an exLeñsive perioC of
urban development and channel imcrove-
ment, a series of curves were CcvàIoped
for deterÍìining each of the ef f.cEs on
flood hyCrograohs. The end producL is
a computer proar¿m capable of gen,:rat_
ing flood hydrographs aporopriate for
any typical v,'.rE:rshed surf¡ce, drainage
area, urban dcvclop:nent, and deqree ófchannel imgrovenent, Values are devel_
oped and compared between C¿lifornia
and Kentucky to obtain so.ne iCea as to
the effects of geograpbical an.l cl imat-
ic seLting on Lhe results. Th_- metho,J
of hydrograph generation is apol ie,3 toan economic analysis of the opt.imumcombination of structur:l an<l
non-structurÐl flood control Ììeasures
within South Jefferson County, Ken_
tucky.

DEHPSl'ER, G.R. 1974: .Effects of urbanisa-
Lion on floods in the D¡1las, Texas,
Hctropolitan are.rn. U.S. ceol.
Survey, AusLin, Texas, Water Resources
Division; 57pp.

Key words: flood forecasting;
urbanisation; mèLhemâtical models.

The effects of urbanisation on flood
characteristics of streans in the DaI-
Ìas meÈropolitan area brere stuclied by
use of a d ig i La I modeL ot! Ehe hycl rolo-gic system, which was catibraÈe¿ by
using observed data from l9 storms iñsix basins to esLimate peak ,3ischarges
and flood volumes and to simul.ate a 57

rect runoff is .¡bout double that of an
undeveloped area.

DENPSTER, c.R. and HASSEY, B.C.
19?l: "Ànnual compilation and anâ-
lysis of hydrological deta for urban
stud ies i n the Da I las, Texas, meÈropol-
itan area, 1969". U.S. Geol. Suivey
basic daEa report; l36pg.

Key r.rords: storm runof f ;rainfall-runoff relationships;
hydrologic data; data col lectiòn;
urbanisation; hydrographs; watershe<ì

managenent.

This report represents comoilation anrj
analysis of hy.ìrotooic daCa collecte,C
in urban or Dartìy urban clrain:qe ba-sins in the Dallas, Texas, metroiolitanarea during the 1969 vr¡ter year. The
Da I las urban stu.l ies involve the col_lection of precioitationr runoff, andflood el evaLion data in seven rlrainage
basins within èhe city of DaIlas an,l in
two CrainaEe basins ouLsirle the city inDallas County. Two of the seven stu,ty
areas in DaIlas have headr+aters in
rural areas outsi,le the city 1 innits,but the largest part of each drainage
basin is within the city. Total pré-
cipitation anC rainf.:ll intensiÈies
were determinecl fron measurements at 34
recorcìing gauges. Runoff Cat.a were
based on discharge measurements and
stage rccords at eight continuous re_
cord stations an<j 1.3 crest-stage par_
tial-recorC stations. t,later surÈace
elevations were obtaine,C at 99 floodprofile locations. Ànnual recorcls ofdaily discharoes at continuous rccor.lgauging stations, rnaxinum discharq_- at
crest-stâge partial-record gaugino sta_t.ions, and Cocurnentc.l peak eÍcva tions
at flood profile, partial-recorcl sEa_
tions are t.rbulated.

DE\PSTER, G.p, ancl lrfÀSSEy, B.C.
L9722 nÀnnuaI compiìati on an.J ana-
Iysis of hyCrologic <ìata for urban stu_dir.s in the Fort i.lorth, Texôs metropol_
itan area, \91,à". U.S. Geol. Survey
open-file report; Agpp.

Key worcls: ra inf all-runof f rDl..tion_
ships; urban hy3rology; storm runoff;
hy4rologic r,tata; data collection;peak Cischarge; urban drainage;
hydrogr.rphs.

Basic hyCrologic data collected in fourstudy <¡Í?crs near Fort t{orth, Texas,
during the 1970 v¿eter year are present-
ed. The four sturly are¿s vrithin tne¡netropolitan area Jre Dry Branch, Lit_
tle Fossil Creek, Sycamore Creek (aSova
Interstate Highwal' A2ø), anrl Sycamore
Creek triLrutary. The Sycamore Creek
tributary study åreê incluães the high-
1y impervious area of the Seninãry
South Shcpoing Centre as a sub.rrea.
The invest igations are clesigneci to eva-
Luate the facLors afFecting floois on
small stre:ms in the metropolitan ârea.
The objectives of che Þrogiam are: to
determine, on t.he basis of historical
data and hydrolooic analyses, Lhc mag-
nitude and f reou._.ncv of i1oo.ìs; to dó-
cument and definc the areal extent of
floods of great-r than orrlinary rnagni-
tude; and to determine the effecE. of
urban developmenÈ on flood peaks and
volume. The rnaximum discharqe rates
for selected storrs in Èhe l-970 wateryear rangeC fro¡n 279 cfs at Seminary
South Shopping Centrc (drainage area,
0.38 sg ml) to i,3?Ø cfs ar Lirtle pos-
sil Creek at Mesquibe S!.reet (cìrainage
area, 12.3 sg mJ.).

DEHPSTER, G.R. an<l !4ÀSSEY, It.C.
1972: 'Annual conpilation and ana-
lysis of hydroìogic data for urb.rn stu-
d ies in the Da I 1as, Texâs meÈropol itan
area,197î'. U.S. Geol. Survey data
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report i l22pp.

Keyrrords: raínfall-runoff relaÈion-
ships; urban hydrology, hYdrologic
datat data collection; Peak
discharge; urbanisationi urban drain-
age i hyd rog raphs.

The compilation and analysis of hydro-
Iogic data collected on urban or Partly
urban drainage basins in Dällas, Texas,
rnetropolitan arca during t.he 197Ø water
year are presented. The objectives of
the program are: to determine, on the
basis of historical data anrì hyCrologic
analyses, the magnituder frequency, and
areal extent of flooding; to document
and define floods of greater than ordi-
nary magnitude; end to ilctermine the
effect of urban developmenL on flood
peaks and volume. The studies involve
the collection of data in seven drain-
age basins within the citv of Dallas
and in three drainage basins outside
the city in Dallas county. Runoff data
are based on discharge measurements and
stage records at nine continuous-record
sta t ions ancl t3 crest-stage
partial-record stations. vlater surface
elevations are obtained at IÌ5 flood
¡>rofiJ e locations. Annual. records of
daily discharges at continuous-record
gauging stations, maximuät discharge at
crest-stage partial-record staLions anrl
documenÈed peak elevations aÈ flood
profile pâr Lial-record stations are
g iven.

DENVER REGIOi'¡A L COUNC I L OF GOVERNI-4ENTS.
.I969: "Urben storm drainage criteria
manual. VoIume Ì". Manual by Denver
Regional Council of GovernmenLs, Colo.,
et al; 388pp. (NTIS PB-l86 262l-.

Key worcls: storm runoff; flooC con-
trol ¡ rainfal 1-runoff relationships;
watershed rìanagencnt¡ urban drainage;
analytical techniqu3s.

The manuaL wts written to suggest tec-
niques, methodoloqy, and guidelines Lo
f acil. itate the inglement.'ìtion of â new
and Tnore thorough approach to storÍr
clr.rinage problerns in metropolitan
Denver. The auEhors recostmend adoption
of the manual by governrnenC agencies in
rnetropol it.1n Denver , and lha E t.he
Denver Regional Council of Governments
provide coordinated drain.rge activi-
ties. The m¿nu.rl is a reviee, of the
most comprehensive treaLment of urban
storm drainage criteria available.

DENVER REGIONÀ L COUNC I L CF GOVERNI'IENTS.
1959: 'Urban storm drainaqe criteria
manual . Volume 2" . Manua l by Denver
Regional Council of Governments, coIo.,
eE a1; l43pp. (NTIS PB-I85 263).

Key h'ords: storm runoff; flood con-
Èrot; rainf.:11-runoff relationships;
watershed mc-.n¿gementi urban drainage;
analyÈica1 technigues.

See abstr.rct given above for Volume l.

DENVER REGIONAL COUNCIL OF GOVERN}IENTS.
19722 'tJrban storm drainage and flood
controL in the Denver region - final

report'. Final Report, Denver Reqional
Council of Governments, Coloradoi
2I9pp.

Key words: urban drainage;
urbanisationt floocì controli sEorm
runoff.
Realising that urbanisatíon affects so-
ciety and the guality of Iife, both po-
siÈively and negaÈiveÌy, Project REUSE
(Rewinding the Environment through
Urban systems Engineering) was con-
cerned with two êspects of the urban
environment in the Denver region
storn drainage and flood control' anrl
sol id waste managemenE. Th is report
includes a 20 year regional progran for
maj or d rainage in the study a rea.
fncì.uded are discussions of major dra-
inage systems, management responsibili-
ties, criteria, assumptions and uncer-
tainties, four alternative concepLs or
programs for considerahion, and an eva-
luation of these programs. Basically
the four plans are: (I) the current
L97ø-I974 progranr, (2) master planning
Lrith init.ial emphasis on prevenEive
master planning followed by design mas-
ter planning, (3) master planning with
construc Èion to be irnplenenEed on a
counÈy basis as soon as mâster planning
is accomplished, an,t (4) the same plan
as item nurnber three except thât all
preventive master planning would be
completei by 1975. The Iatter is eva-
luaÈed to be the best plan and costs
are estimated to be mole than
S8,5ø1, ,6ØØ f.or all
struction.

planning and con-

DESBORDES, ¡1. 1975: 'Estination of the
coefficients of urban runoff". fa Tri-
bune du CEBEDEÀU, Vcl .28 (376\ i
p1Ø6-11Ø. (ln French) 

"

Key vor<ls: urban runoff; model sÈu-
dies; rainfall-runofE relationshiDs.

The author discusses the calculation of
t.he coefficients of urban runoff whieh
are usetl in developing hyCrological mo-
dels of the type developeC by Caquot'
14., in the laLe 194Øs. Sturlies of 6

French ånd 4 ÀîerÍcan slopinq urban ba-
sins, the main characterisLics of ',rhich
are tabulatecì, were used in calcula-
tions to obtain a lineer rel.ationship
between rainfall and runoff. and conse-
quenLly a sirnple definition of the ru-
noff coefficients. In discussinq the
results of Èhe sLudies of flow in Lhese
urban basins it is conclu.l.C th¡t the
coefficients of runoff in models of the
typc developed by caquot, are perhaps
besL represented by the ratio of thc
impermeable surtace of a basin to the
total surface area of the basin. A bi-
blíography of 10 references is append-
ed.

DETTWI LIER, J. ANd CHANGNON, S. A.
I976: 'Possible urb.:rn effects on ma:{-
fmum cìaily rainfall aE Faris, St.
Iouis anrl Chicago'. J. Àpplied ¡1eteo-
rology, Vo1.15(5)¡ p5I7-519.

Key words: urbanisation;
ificaÈion.

weather mod-

the seasonal m¿xirnum daily rainfall va-
Water & soil technical publication no. 15 (1979)



DEVEY, D.G. and HARKIIESS, N. 1973: oThe

signific.rnce of man-¡nade sources of
phosphorus: deÈergent and sewage".
l{ater Research, Vol .7 (l/2); p35-54.

Key words: phosphorus cornpoun3s;
detergenÈ.s; water pollution sourcesi
Índustrial wastes? nutrients.
The aims of this paper have been to es-
tablish the significance of detergents
and sewage as sources of phosphorus to
the aqueous environnent. Information
has been obtained as to the composition
of rrashing povrders anC Iiquids contain-
ing phosphates and t.he reasons for the
use of phosphates. Current and pasÈ
consumption data shows that Lhe trends
for detergent use are sLill very much
upward, vrith a conseguent increasing
loaC of phosphates into the egueous en-
vironmenÈ basecl on present formulation.
The section of the paper on sewage has
given detai ! s of the varying levels of
phosphates that are foun,J aÈ differing
works and the various sources from
which these arose. variations ovcr the
day of ohosphorus and debergent in
sewage sho'¿r the expecterì usage patt.ern
for households. Sone ,ata has bccn ob-
taineC on Èhe phosphorus content of in-
dustr ial effluents, but at present
these do not appear to be a major
source overal I . Di scussion of the
toLal phosphorus contribution to the
agueous environment per annum shows the
tremendous âmount of nutr ient phos-
phorus which is discharged t.o the rivcr
system from sewage¡ êVêñ erhen deterg3nt
phosphate is not Laken into considera-
tion.

DH-\RI,IADHIK^RI, V.V. I97Ø¿ 'QualiEy of ru-
noff from diversified urban wat-
ersheds'. M.A. Thesis for University
of Arizona, DepartmenE of Civil En-
gineering l4echanics; 197p9.
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lues for the 187ø-1971 period at these ranges from 91 to 347 mg per litre.
three Iarge cities in differenb cli- The range observed in runoff from an
mates were studied to discern trends. industrial watershsd is fron l4t to
Upward Lrends of 19-38 percenu were ì,693 mq per litre, Tests in¡ìieate
found in the $rarm season values at all that runoff from domÊstic or commercial
ciÈies, but no significant up or down areas can be used for recre.ltionaì or
trends vrere found in the cold season domestic uses after treatment with al.um
values. The upward trends in the warm and arlequate chlorination.
season appear to reflect both natural
cIÍ¡natic changes and inadvertent urban
effects on Iocal convecLive precipita-
tion. DHRUVÀNARAYANA, v.V. and RIIEY, J.P.

19G8: 'Àpplication of an electronic
analog computer to Ehe evaluation of
the effecE of urbanisaÈion on Lhe ru-
noff character istics of snall lrat-
ersheds". In, the use of analog an.l
digital compuLers in hydrology, IÀStl
PubI Ícation No. 81, Vol. l .

Key words: analog mo<lels; model stu-
dies; urban runoff i urbanisation.

Df ETEI¿Iê.NN, À.J. 1975: 'An anal,ysis of the
effect of urbanisation on strea1l ouali-
ty in tribut¿ries of the Potomac River
in Marylan,j". 14.s. Thesis, De?8. of
CiviI engineoring, University of llary-
lanC, (ÀugusC 1975).

Key words: water polluLion sourcesi
urbanisationi watersheC managemcnt..

DILLION, P.J. and KIRCUI.JER, W.D.
1975: nThe efFect of geology anrl lan-
duse on the export. of ghosphorus fron
watersheis". :Iater Pesearch, VoI.9;
pl35-148.

Key wor.ls: sLorm runoff i water pollu-
tion sourcesi chemical oxygen ¿lemand.

Qual ity of water data are presented
frorn analysis of samples collect.ecl dur-
ing the summer and winter rainy seasons
of 1969 from three different types of
watersheds in Tucson, Arizona.
Continuing expansion anrJ intensifíca-
bion of urban and metropolitan develop-
nent in semiaritl regions of the sou-
thwestern United States âre adding to
the problcms associated with water sup-
ply and management. 0rban runoff shor.¡s
values of COD (chemical oxygen deman,l)
even lârger than that of secondary
sehrage Èreatment pIånt effluent. In
residentiel and commercial eratersheds,
this pollution appears to be suspcnded
organic inaterial, and its concentration

Key rrords: phosphorus co.n-pounds i
landuse change.

the export of ÈoÈ¡1 phosphorus frori 14
eratersheds in Southern Cntar io was
measured over a 2rr-rîonth period. The
annual average export for igneous wat-
ersbeCs (i.e. Lhose of the Canadi¡n
Shteld) thaÈ vrere foresLed was 4.8 ng
per m-2 yr-l, signifieantly different
from the average (11.6 m9 per m-2 yr-l)
for watersheds that inclu,led pasture as
well as forest. Similarly, on se.limen-
târy rock, Èhe mean export [ron forest-
ed watersheJs (ltlt.1 mg per m-2 yr-I)
differed significantly fron those with
forest and pasture (28.8 ng per m-2
yr-l). The differences bete¿een erâÈ-
ersheds of different geology buE sini-
lar land use were also highly signifi-
cant.

Additionsl data from Ehe Iiterature
supported our conclusion. Ot.tler €or-
esÈed igneous waEersheds of plutonic
origin averaged 4.2 nq per n-2 yr-l of
total phosphor us expor Ee.l; foresÈec
igneous natersheds of volcanie orioin 'however, averaged 72 mg per m-2 yr-I.
The overall average export fron 

^achtyge of watersheC as cl.rssitiel by 9e-
ology and lan.l use was very sinilar to
that for the sâme classification found
in our sÈudy.

The effects of agriculture anrl urbani-
sation were to greatly increase tlre
totàl phosphorus exported. ç'¡ice r.rnges
of values probably reflecÈ the intensi-
ty of land use.

v v v v
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DfNlz, E.V. 1976: rQuanti fying the effects
of porous pavenents on urban runoft".
In, National Symposiunr on urban hydrol-
ogyt hydraulics, and sediment conÈrol.,
University of Kent.ucky, Lexing¿on, Ky. i
P63-?0.

Key Yrorcls: urban runoff; flood con-
trol; mo<1el st.udies; flood rouEíng.

Porous pavernents have been suggeste'l as
a meåns to reduce vol ¡rne of runoff as
well .rs pe('!k flows resulting from ur-
banisation. The use of porous pave-
ments allows for infiltration into the
grounrJ from paved areas which would
otherwise be impermeable. Porous pave-
ments càn also bc used to reduce the
overload on existing sLorm sewers. The
effects on runoff qual ity and guantity
from porous pavements h¡ve been guanti-
f ied by a inodel. ing scherne which consid-
ers the pavcment and subgracìe as two
hydraulically connecLed control volumes
forning a single system. Inflow to the
system are direct rainfall and an over-
l-and flow hydrograph from contr ibuting
impervious areas. outflows from the
system incluCe vertical scepage, hori-
zontal rlrainage, evaporation, and sur-
face flow in the case of a surcharged
porous pavement. lloCel input require-
menÈs include phys ical d imensicns of
the porous pavement, raÍnfal-1 intensi-
ties, and impermeabilities of the p.rve-
nent, subgrade, and natural ground. A

depth-storage function for the pâvement
and subgrade is also necessary, A com-
prehensive temporal accounting of flow
and storage in each elcment of the sys-
te¡n is output from Ehe model.

DINIz, E.V. and CHARACKLIS, W.G.
1976: "¡lodeling urban runoff from a
pLanncd community". EP\ Conference on
Environmental ¡todeling and SinulaÈiont
p367-371.

Key words: vraÈershed managementi
urban runoffi computer models;
suspendeC solids; biochemical oxygen
demanC t chcmical oxygen demand;
Kjelr,ìahl nitrogenr nitràtesi
phosphorus compounds.

The tenporal anrl spatial distribution
of several key water quelity and guan-
tity pararneLers Ðere defined at seLect-
ed sites on Panther Branch which flows
through The lfoodlands, a planned com-
munity near Houston, Texas. The char-
acteristics of overLanrì runoff from the
urbanising area anrì an upstream unde-
veloped site v¡ere quanLified. The ca-
pacity of the storm i.laÈer lr'!anagemenÈ
ttlodel (Shll4{) to model urban runoff
vrater quantity was imgrove<l to inclu¡le
the "naturaJ." drainage concepts of The
t{oodlanrls. The predictive capabilities
of Swl'11'1 , ?rith regard to suspenr!erl sol-
ids and BCD r./ere verified for the Pan-
ther Branch watershed, and the model
eras modified and expandecl to include
the prediction of COD, xjeldahl tl, ni-
trates, and phosphates.

posium on urban r¿inf:11 and runoff ancl
seclimentation control, University of
Kentucky, [.exingbon, Ky.; pl89-199.

Key vrords: sediment yiel.d; erosion;
urban isa tion; I a kes.

white Rock lake, on White Rock Creek,
in DaIlas and Collin Counties, Texas
has a sed iment contr ibuting ârea of
97.4 sq. mi, of which over 55 gercent
is urbanised. Storage of wâter in
v{hite Rock Lake was stârterì in l9lØ.
The effects of continuinq urbånisåtion
on the sedimentation character istics of
the vla ter sh¡d we re stud j eci by uso of
three serJimentation survevs conducted
in ApriI 1935, l¡arch 1956, ancl Cctober
L97ø. The relaÈionshios ðmonq reser-
voir capacity Ioss, se<li,nent density,
reservoir trap efficiency, w¡tershe..l
climate, and watersherl lan,J use were
analysed. fn spite of an increasing
reservoir capacity loss and an increase
in average annual rainfall, it was
found that the average dry weight of
sediment in lbs per cu ft clecreaseC
with inereasing urb.rni sâtion. ln the
case of lr'hite Rock Creek, urban scd i-
ment created loc.rliserì problens, but
did not cause increased sedimenþ oro-
duction for the total wåtersheC.

DISKIN, M.ll. et al. 1978: "Parallel cas-
cacles morìe1 for urb¿n watershe,ls'. J.
tlydraul. Dj vn. , Proc. ¡.SCE,
VoI.lø4(l.lY2); p26l-276.

Key words: ¡nathematical models t
computer models; bydrogra¡:hs; surface
r unoff .

The conversion of rainfall to surface
runoff in urbaniserl eratersheCs is re-
presented by a noCel composeci of ihretr
main elements. The first eìement re-
ceives the total rainfal I hyetograoh os
lnput ancl produces two rainfall excess
hyatographs as ouLput. these are us"d
as inpuEs to the other Lwo êlements
which are in paral ).e1 . The two ele-
ments, representing the impervious and
the pervious porÈions of Ehe w.1 t!.rshed,
were taken to be comÞosed of cascades
ot I inear reservoirs. The clenents
procluce as their outputs Èwo hyiro-
graphs that are a.ìde<l Eo Þroduce Ehe
direct surface runoff hyrìrograch of the
waLershed. The firsL element oE the
morjel is nonl inear but Èbe other two
are línear. the mode1, viewed as one
unit covering Èotal rainfall to runoff,
is Èhus nonl inear. DaÈa frorn a

semi-arid urban watershed in Arizona
were used to demonstràte the use of the
nodel.

DOBBINS, Id.E. 1962: 'Quality and composi-
tion of storo sgwage overflohts'. Paper
presented êt the ],le Eropol iÈån Section 'ASCE Sanitèry EnEineering Division Syn-
posium, New York University, Bronx
(Àpril 1962).

Key worcls: storm runoffi overflows¡
waLer pollution.

DtNrz, E.v. and ¡f ooRE, l¡I
1974: "changes in Ehe sedimentaLion
characteristics of an urbanising wât-
ershedr Dallas and CoIlin Counties, DOEHRING, D.O. et al. 1975: 'ÞJodeling Èhe
Texas'. In, Proceedings Naèional Sym- dynamic response of flood plains to ur-

Water & soil technical publication no. 15 (1979)
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banisation in the southeasÈern New Eng-land. Completion Repor t; .Massachusetts University, ¡rìherst,
l{ater Resources Research Centre, publi-
cation No.53r 35pp.

Key words: model stud ies ¡ landusechange; flood forecasting.

The relaþion betvreen Ianduse changes
and flood expectancies in southeastern
New England is examined.

DONIGIAN, A.S. and CR.AWFORD, N.H.
1916: nModeling nongoint pollution
from t.he land surface". Final report,
Hydrocomp Inc., palo ÀlÈo, Caiif.;
294pp. (NrIs pB-25't øs9/3srl.

transported Ín solution rither thên inthe sediment fraction of surface ru-noff, were not preCieted as accurately.
The NPS ¡rorlel is suggcste,l as an adà-guate neans of simulating nutrient lo_adings on t.he basis of seCirnent loss.
^pplication 

of the mo.lel .'ney be limit¡dif subsurface flow in the area beingconsidered is a major portion of totai
runoff.

DONSEL, D.J.VAN. et a1 . I967: .Seâsonal
variations in survival of ind icationbacteria in soil and their contribut,ion
Co storm water pollution'. Àpo1.uicrobiol., Vo1.i5(6) ; p1362-13?0.

Key words: bioindÍcatorsi baêteria.
À threc year study r¡a s ma,.le on the sur-vival of selccted strains of Eseherla-hia coli and Sbreptococcus faecalis inshaded an.! exposed outCoor plot.s. Thesoils were doserl periodically, and sub_sequenÈ reductions in survÍval âreshown graphÍcally as seasons vary.
Periods llor 9ø percent reducEion ófEsch. colí rangerì from 3.3 Cays in
summer to 13.4 days in .autunn eád f or

during periods of heavy rainfall inspring, hov¡ever, isò1.¡Eion during
summer and autumn months wâs sDoräCic.On account of these resulÈs and otherfactors, iÈ was considereil that Eseh.coli eras the better indicator of pollu-
tion.

DOUGIÂS, I. 1975: nFlood e.!ves and sus-pended sediment. pulses in urbanjsc4
catchmenÈ,s'. fn, preorints of Dapers,Institute of Engineers, ÀusÈrel ia, t:y-
drology SymgosÍum, Ârnidale¡ p6l-54.'
l(ey words: flood d iseharge;urbanisatÍon; u(ban runoff, sejimántyield; storm runoff; sedÍment trcrn-sporti rainfall-runoff relabionships.
Analysfs of stor¡n event serJinent tran-
sport. using dinensionless sediment con-centration gr,aghs reveals contresÈs
between runoff rnd seclimenÈ. yield fromurban areas and that from'.rdjaeenÈ
rural lands. For a catchment in Now
South Wales (AusÈralia) which is l5percent urbaniseC, the con!,rasts åre
markeC for short-duration Iocal s.torms,buÈ not for major rainfêll events. ln
Èhe vicinity of KuâIa Lunpur (f,talaysi.r)
a_ Èropical area 4Ø percãnt urbanised,the conÈrasL is so grè<rt thaÈ even. in
extreme evenhs urban runoff end soli-
ment yields âre qreâter thnn Èhose from
rural ereas. In estinating the hyCro-logic effects of urbãnis.rtiõn, ¡ccount
must be taken of the original charâet?rof the grouncì surface an..! the Dronor-tlon rendereil impermeable by urbanisa-tion.

Key words: vra te r pollutiont
sÈreanflovr; landuse change¡
nathcmaLical models; se<!irnent. tran-
sporbt nonpoint pollution sourcesi
organic compounds; nodel stud ies;
sediment yieId.
Development and initial testing of a
mathematical moclel to continuously sim-ulate pollut.ant distribuÈions to ètream
channels from nonpoint sources is pre-
sented. The Nonpoint Source pollutant
loading (NPS) Þlodel is conprised of
subprograms to represenÈ the hydrologic
response of a wât.ershed, íncluding sñowaccumulation and :nelt, and theprocesses of polluÈånt accumulation,generaLion, and washoff fron Èhe IanrJsurface. The sinulation of nonpoint
pol lutants f ro¡n bot.h pervious and im-pervious areas is based on sediment asa polluLant indic.rtor. The calcul.ated
sediment washoff Ís multiplied by userspecified 'potency facÈors ' that inCi-
cate Lhe poIluEant strength of Èhe sed-
iment f or each polluÈant sinulate.al .
Bot.h urban ancl rural âreas can be simu-lated. IniÈial Lesting of the NpS
¡nodel was performed on three urban,¡at.-
ersheds in Durham, NorEh Carolina¡
Madison, I.¡isconsin; and SeatÈle, Frash-
lngton.

DONIGIAN, A.S. and CRÀWFORD, N.H.L97'I: nsimulation of nuÈrient loarl-
lngs in surface runoff r¡ith t,he NpS
model " . Hyd rocomp, fnc. , pa lo Al to,Ca., Report EpA-6øø/3-77-A63¡ 1tØpp.
(NTrS PB-27ø 9671.

Key words: organic compounds;
mathematical nodels; nutrients; urbanrunoff; _ computer models; phosphorus
conpounds, nitrogcn èornpòunds;
suspended soliCs, wåste water treat-
mçn! I nonpoint pollution sources iKjeJ.dahl nitrogen.

the Nonpoint Source pollutant Loading!,todel (NPS) was evaluated for simula-tion of nutrienC loaCing in surface ru-noÍf vrith one urban.lnrj cwo smoll:.gri-cultural watersheCs. The NpS model wasused to simulaCe total solids, toCalKjelclahl nitrogen, total phosphorus,
and iron for storm runofF oi¡er an
l8-month period. phosphorus, total ni-trogenr and iron values preCicted bythe model compared favourabJ.y with ob-
served values. Other paraneters such
as -ammoni a nit.roqen, niÈrate nitrogen,and phosphate phosphorus, which are

DOYLE, J.R. et al.
rage of urban
Proceeclings of

1976: 'Ef€icíent sto-
storm watcr runoff0. In,
the conference on enví-
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sirnulation, Cin-
Report EPA

6?tø /9-7 6-øt6 ¡ pl39-I43.

DROSTE, R. L. and HARTT, J.P.
1975: 'Quality and variation of pol-
lutant loads in urban sÈorm water ru-noff". Canadian J. of Clvil Engineer-
ing, vol .214) ¡ p4lB-429.

Key words: urban runoff; storm
runoffi water pollubion; chemical an-
alysis; chemical rdastes; biochemical
oxygen demand; suspended sol ids t oi I
lta ste s .

Research into Èhe pollutional loading

of urban storm waÈer was c¿rrie¡ì out on
samples of I3 storns throurrhout a fecìrin the heavily indusLrialised towñ ofWindsor, Ontar iò. SÈage l:vels in the
serders lr?re continuously monitorecì.
Samples of rìischarge were taken anrl an-a_lysed for such guâlities ¡s pn, alka-
linity, har,jness, BOD, presence of sus-pended solirls, chemical content, anddetermination of grease an.l oit.
Seasonal an,l annual average concentrâ-
tion values were calculat.eé.

DSIR CENTRAL LIBRÀRY. CNT: .DsTR case II:
a current awareness service on environ-
nental pol lution and control¡ .Fortnightly bulletÍn, DSIR Central Li-
brary, Wellíngton.

Key words: wa ter pollution control t
environmental effects; bibliographies.
DSIR CASE II is a fortníghtly current
arrareness bulletin available to users
engaged in environmental research. Theprimary DurDose of this bulletin is to
announce the availability of current
U. S. Governtnent sponsored environnen-
tal pollution an,i control research .1n.i
development rcÞorts. The recorts ârc
receivèd by Central Library in micro-
fiche forn.

DURBIN, T.J. 1974: iDigital simulatíon of
the effects of urb¿nisation on runoffin Lhe Upper Santa Ana ValIey, Califor-
nia'. U. S. GeoI. Survcy water re-
sources invesbigations, 4l-73 t 44pp.

Key words: urban hyCrology; urban ru-
noff; urbanisation; Storm runofft
peak discharge¡ m¡thenatical models;
rainfall-runof f relationshios.
The St.ânford l.Jatershed I'todeI w¿rs use.l
to simulate the effects of urbanisaÈion
on the discharge from five drainage ba-sins in the Santa Àna Valley, Câlifor-
nia, an area with an âverage annualprecioitaEion of 15 inches. The dr.rin-
age areas rangerl in size fron 1.12 to
83.4 sguare mil.--s. Us!ng the 'rìodel,synthetic records of stre3inflow for
each watershe.l were generateC to repre-
sent various degrees of urban .levelop-
ment. Examination of Èhe synChetic re-
cords in'licetêd that urbanisetion has
the following effecCs on streamflow in
the area: (l ) average annual runoff
from â v,¡atersheC covereC by l0 percent
effective irnpervious area is a_oproxi-
inately 2 inchesr âhd increases by I
inch for each increase in effective im-
pervious cover egual t.o l0 Þercent of
the drainage area, (2) urbanisation
can increase the magnitude of peak Cis-
charge with a recurrence interval of 2
years by a f€tctor of three Èo six; and
(3) peak discharges and daiì.y nean clis-
charges that have recurrence intervals
greater Èhan a Iimiting value ranging
from 5ø ¿o 2qø years or more åre titt.le
affected by urbanisation.

DURBIN, T.J. 1975: 'Selected effects of
suburban CevelopmenÈ on runoff in South
Coast,äl Ca1 ifornia'. Paper in proccej-
ings of È.he Na',ionel Synoosium on Urbân
Hydrology and Sediment Cont.rol, Univor-

ronmental nodeling and
cinnati, Ohio.

Key words: urban runoff; mathematical
models¡ flood routing.
tttixed integer linear prograrnming is
used to evaluate alternatives for use
of storrn water detention in floorj pla-
ins and developing areas. This model_
is suitable where a refined analysis is
needed. Mixed integer programming is
appropriate when iÈ is necessary to
handle fixed charge problems. This
added feature signific.:ntly incrcases
the conpu ta t i ona I compl ex i ty o f the
nodel as conpared to standard linear
programming procedures. Given an in-
ventory of availeble st.orage sites,
both in and out of the flood plain, and
costs for oCher flow reâuction meas-
ures, the optimisatjon model deterrnjnes
the least costly combination of storage
reservoirs. Àpgl ication Èo the Hogtown
Creck drainage basin in Gainsville,
Floricla is included to Cemonstrate the
technigu:s. In solving Èhe groblem,
the model aLlocates the specifie<l totalpotenti.rl runof f volumcs f rom e.rch sub-
basin among the subbasin an,l flood
plai n storage sites, while allowing
only a specified volume of runoff toflow downstream. À11 storage alloca-
tions and costs â r e g iven. Re suI ts
show that the fixej cosLs for providing
storage within the flood plain .rnd the
subbasin are a snall percentage of thetotal costs.

DRÀCUP, J.A. et al. 1973: nsynthesis and
evaluaÈion of urban - regional hydrolo-gic rainfal.l. - runoff criterian.
Environmental Dynamics, Jnc. , Los è,n-geles, California. Completion Report,
OÍ{RR-C-2I82, 34Ø7, l¡ tt6pp.

Key words: maÈhematical modelsi
rainfall-runof E rella tionships.

Mathematical nodels o€ the hyCrologic
rainJiall-runoff grocess are applied,
evalu.rted and compared, using data from
urb.rn and natural watersheCs. Criteria
are developed for use in the selection
of an aggropr iate hyC roloq ic
rainfall-runoff model for soecific wat-
ersheC needs. Thís study is orienÈed
speci f icall.y at closing the gap betr,reen
research ancl it.s application by prac-
ticing engineers and hyCrologists in
the water resources field. New models
are noC developed, but. the use o€ ex-isting. noCels is clarified È.hrough aselection display tableau and user óri-ented computer prograns implemenLing a
wide range of rainfall-runoff nodels.
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slty of Kentucky, LexingÈon, Ky.

Rey words: mathematical nodels; urbanrunoffi sLorn runofft peak tìischarqe.

The Stanford t{atersheC Model was usedto simulate the effects of suburban de-
velopmcnt on the runoff fron five cìra-inage basins in thc souLh-coastal areaof California, a region with a
semi-arid climate and an annual dverageprecipitation of l5 inches (3Bl millim-
eters) . The drainage basins ranged insize f.rom 3.72 to E3.4 sguare niles(9.64 to 216 sguare kilometers). Using
the nodel, synthetic records of runofi

drainage basin with an effective imper-
vious orea of lØ percent of the clráin-
age area is approximately 2 inches (5I
millimeters) . The average annua.l ru-noff from a fully develoged basin with
an effective impervious areå of 30 per-
c9!t is approximaLcly 4 inches ll02millimeÈers) . (2) Suburban development
can íncrease the magniturle of peak dis-
charge with a recurrence interval of 2years by a fact.or of three to six. (3)
Peak.lischarges th.1 E have recurrenceintervals greater than a limiLing value
ranging from 5lt Lo 2ø0 years or moreare litLle affected by suburban .leveI-
opment.

DUSPER, l.A. 1965: 'The impect of urbani-saÈion on $rat.ershed developmenL'. J.of SoiI and Water ConservêÈion,
vol .21 (I ) ; p24-26.

Key words: watershed
urbanisaLion; landuse
erosion.

mana9ement i
change ¡

6ø

EAGLESOÌ'¡, p.S. .1962: .Unit hyCrographcharacÈeristics for sewered arèas". j.
Hy<lraul. Divn., proc. ASCE,
Vol.RR (Hy?); pl-25.

Key words: hydrographs; surface ru_noff ¡ storm runoff.
Hydrographs of neasured storn se.rùeroutflow from five urban .rreas ranging
up to 7.5 sg miles in size in tois_ville, Kentucky, are analysed alongwith slmultaneous recordings' of poinÉ
rainfall. The ease of application ofÈhis technÍque, once an esÈimate of t.herainfal.I-"surface" runoff raÈio has
bcen nade, encourages further invesÈi_gation into the general iÈy of the
cor relations presentèrl

EÀcLESON, P.S. 1968: .Modeling surface ru-noff in urban hydrology-. fn, urban
Irat.er resources research, first year
report, Àmerican SocieÈy of Civil En_gineersr app. À, chap.4; pÀ32-AZg.

Key words: rainfall-runoff relation_ships; model studies, mat.hematical
¡nodels.

Computation of surface runoff by numer-ical solution of approxirnaEionè Èo the

temporal variation in both sLorrì and

EAGLESON, p. S. änd yAReH, F.1!65¡ 'Approaches to the linear syn-thesis of urban runoff systenã..Hydrodynanic Laboratorv Repori ìto.g5,
U. I.T., CambrÍdge, $ass.

Key words: urban runoff i rnathenatÍcalnodels; hycìrologic systàns.

EALY. C.D. et al. l9?3: .Environnenlal
aspect,s of runoff and siltation in Èhe
AnäcosÈia Basin from hyperaltitude pho-
tographsr. N.A.S.A. Goddard SpaceFllght CenÈre, Greenbelt, trtd., Report
No. NASA-T!{-X-?ø888, X-644-73-352ì
4 9pp. (Nrrs N?5-2 4ø67 /tsÎl .

Key words: environmental effectstaerial phoÈography, sedlmenttransporÈ; water pollution¡ erosionipeak discharge; cñemical vrasÈes.

The effects of urbanisation and highway
construcÈion on runoff, erosion andsil ÈaÈion in the ÀnacosÈiâ waÈershedwere analysed. The analysis was based
on changes in land use paÈterns de¡non-

À shift in lanrl use from agriculture tourban devclopnenL not only createsproblems for cornmunity planners butpresents .rn equally challengin? problem
Èo watershed planners, especially in anarea prone to floodj,ng. In this arti-cle Lhe auLhor exolains why possible
future land use cbanges nusÈ Uè consi-
dered in planning a vrâEershed project.

v v v v
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strated by aerial photographs, geologic waber supplies, ground water, farm
and hydrologic data. Subwatersheds ponds an.l lakes; soecial arJ¡litives in-
were stu.lieC in terms of three hypoth- corporated into rìeicing agentsi
etical sÈorrns of Cifferent magnituCes. vehicular corrosion and jeterior.rtion
An approxim.rtely lØ percent increase in of highway structures anC pavementsi
inpervious sur face can cause a L2 ger- and effects on roarlside soils, veget.l-
cenÈ increase in peak dischargc for tion an.J trees. Uighway Ceieing can
storms of the magnitude of tropical eause injury änd,l.rmage aeross a wirle
storm Àgnes, a 2Ø percent increase for environmental spectrum.
a l0 hou.r storrn and a 1511 percent in- Recommenriations describe future re-
crease for a Lhunderstorm. The early search, .JeveloÞrìent anrl lemonstrat.ion
discharge fron a storn of Àgn,os'magni- efforbs necessary to asscss anrl rerluce
tude can be increased by 107 percent. the adverse impac! of highway deieing.
Corresgonding effects were observed on
soil erosion and siltation from bare
construction sites. These effects are
lnÈerrelated vrith sewage, oil, and EIFFERT, W.T. and FLEr'l ING, P.J.
chemical pollution and ina:leguate publ- 1969: nPollution ebatement throuqh
ic transportÐtion. The net result is sewer system control". J. Water Pol-
stearjy degradation of Ehe local envi- lution Control FederaÈion, Vol.4l(21,
ronmenÈ, the estuary and the bay. p285-291.

Key words: l{asLe trater treatmenti
pollution abatemcnt.

Concurrent with a major w¡ste water
EARL, C.T. et al. 19?6: 'Urban flooil

vrarning and watershed management äd-
vances in metropolit.an Melbourne".
ÀSCE Urb.rn I{a Ler Resources Research
Progr¿¡m, Tcch. Memo. No.36 ¡ 72pP.
(Nrrs PB-259 549).

Key words: urbanisationi sediment
controli co'iìPuter models; urban rlra-
i nag e ; comb i ned sewe r s.

ur es.
computer-operaCed and Lel.emeEered rain-
fall and flow gauge-network for flood
forecasting and prediction recenÈly in-
stalled in metropolitan Melbourne.
Part lII describes the Dandenonq Valley
ÀuLhority, a uni-que organis.rtion having
responsibilities for planning, flood
protection, drainage, pollution abate-
nent and aesthetic,/recreation3l aspects
in its 285 sq.mi, jurisdicEion. A

number of i-le.rs util iseC and lessons
learned are relevant in Èhe U.S.

EDISON Í¡¡ATER QUALITY TÀBORATORY.
1971: 'Environrncntal impact of hioh-
way deicing". Edison llater QuaIiEy La-
boratory, EPA Edison; 124po. (NTIS
PB-203 493; EPA lllr4ø Gt(K06,/71.). ELLIS,

Key !.rords: wat,er pollutiont surface
runoff; ground water resourcesi
aquiferst chloridest environmental
e f fects .

Deicing agents for removal of ice and
snow fronr highways ancl street.s are es-
senEiäl to e¡intertime road naintenance
in most areas of the U.S. Due to the
ever increasing use of highway Ceicing
materials, there has been growing con-
cern as to environmental ef[ects re-
sulting from these practices. The
state-of-the-art report cri ticalLy re-
views Èhe available information on
methods, equigment and mater ials use<ì
for snoe/ and ice removal; chlor ides
found in rainfall and municipal senage
during Èhe winter; salL runoff from
streets and highways; deicing com-
pounds found in surface streams, public

ACvances made in insEitutional arrange-
¡rents anrJ fìooci warning systems are re-
Dor ted. outl ine.l in Pa r t. I are f unc-
tions of the ¡lel.bourne and yetropolitan
Board of l.lorks, flood problens it en-
counters, anrl its mitigetive proce- ELLIS,
Cures, inclurJing non-strucLural meas-

Part II describes a

treatment glant expansion proqran in
DayLon, Ohio, for effluent rele:ìse i.nto
the Great Miarni River, a four point
proqram has been initiated to .l inin¡t-c
pollution from storn sewers. Àl though
Dayton has a seoar<rtc sewer systô.n, un-
treaLe'J industrial plant wastñs ¡nrl
municipal by-passes must bÊ el iminaÈerl
to insure the 93 to 95 percent po!tu-
tion reCuction reguire.ì by water qual.i-
ty s ta nd.r rrJ s .

J.B. 19752 'Urban storm v:âter pol-
IuLion! rêsêrrtch report l: back
ground review, objectives and prclinj-
nary consi.Jerationsn. Fesearch ReçorÈ
l, lliddlesex Polytechnicr 61pp.

Key words 3 waLer pollution; network
design; instrumentationt analYtic¿1
techniques; data collecÈion.

The ains of a research program to in-
vestigate Èhe water pollution of the
Silk Shream and River Brent catchnìents,
north Lonrion, are ouLIin:dr tooeEher
with the sampling design an,J methoColo-
gy, catchnenL characteristics, fielC
lnsÈrunentationand enalytical procF-
dures for the nonitoring of waLer c'uål-
ity and sediment characteristics.

J.B. 1976: "Sediments an'l w3ter
quality of urben storm water'. v¡'lter
Services J., vo1.8ft(97ø) ¡ 9731-734.

Key rrords: sÈorn runoffi urban
runoff; water Þollution sourcesi
heavy netalst organic comPounJs;
bacteria; suspendeC soliCs¡ phenols;
detergentst oil wastes.

The author discusses Èhe Potenti.rl pol-
lution hazarcls resulting fron the dis-
charge of st.orm water runoff to surface
$aters in urban areas. To illustrâte
Lhese problems a study of the caÈchment
area of the Silk Sreðm, th(' largest
tributary of th: River Brent, .rni which
dr.rins sorne J323 ha of north London, is
describeC. The resul.ts of a sl,u'ly of
the hydrolooy, water qualitv, Cissolverl
oxygen levels, and nature of the storn
water seilimenLs in the area cìre dos-
cribed with the aid of graphs. À sec-
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ELIIS, J.B. I9772 nThe characterisJLion of
particul.ìte solids anrl quality of vater
discharged from an urb¡n cêtchmentn.
In, Symposium on effects of urbanis¿-
Èion and industr ialisation on the hy-
drological regime and on vrater quality.
IAHS publ ication No. I23 , p283-291.

Key r¡ords : stor¡n runof f ; sol id
wastes; suspended solids.

The pollution loads resulting from
storm water discharges to receiving
streams in urb.¡n areâs are priñìarily
exerted by high conccntrations of par-
ticulate materials. ChernograÞhs for a
separately sewcred development in lhe
norLhtdest suburbs of Greater I¡ncìon
show a double peaking of solids and a
strong I first-flush' phenomenon.
Occasional lags of the flood wave be-

EllERY, R.M. et al. l-973: "Enriching ef-
fects of urban runof€ on the producÈiv-
ity of a nesotrophic lake". r¡later Re-
search, VoI.7(10); pl5A5-1516.

Key words : urban runoff ialgae¡ nuLrients.
lakes ¡

Sewege was diverted fron Lake Sanmanrish
in September 1968, and since then there
have been no significant responses bv
trophic indicaLors which indicate the
lake is beginning to recover. To ex-
plain this delay in response, extensive
urban develoÞment in the I ake, s wa t-
ershed was considereC as a factor which
¡nighÈ be acting to inhibit the lake's
recovery. In vit.ro uni-aloal experi-
tnent.s water from 13 streams stimulated
algal growth significantly, but thr:se
streans consLituEe Lcss th¡n L4 percent
of the lakers total vrater income. Of
these stroams only tr,ro drain urb¡n
areas and ¡ccount, for Iess Èhan 2 per-
cent of Lhe water income. fn situ ex-
pcriments showod Lhst no streams trere
significantly stimulaLory to naturåI
popul.rtions of phytoplankton. Other in
situ studies sho?¿cd that one urban
strearì and two from undeveloped areas
caused substantial incrcases in peri-
phyeon growth afLer a 12 dêy period,
alÈhough these increases were not sta-
tistically significanc, Àdditional in
sÍtu nutrient limit.¡tion experirnents in
August of 197Ø an<ì l97l revealeC that p

62

tion is also devoted to Lhe origins and and N were linriting only in combina-
levels of heavy metals in the sedi- tion. Results from Èhese studies r3o
ments. lÈ is concluderl that fine gra- not surrport thc cont(..ntion Lh.-rt urban
ined sediment sludges derived from runoff is seriously enriching the ì.im-
storm water runoff can release anrl sorb neLÍc region of I¿ke Samnamish.
ions to and from solut ion, thereby
determininq the mode and Þ.ãtLern of
pollutant transport an'ì Ceposition for
any given hydraulic flov¡ condition. It E}ISETT, tl.t¡. l-g14z 'Channel changes..is also noted that these forms of stu- ceology, Vol.2(6); 9271-212.dies have an important imolicetion for
r¡ater gu:ìlity nonitoring anri prediction Key Hords: channel erosion;within urbanised catchments. urËanisationr urban hyrìroloqyi

alluvial channels.

Environmental inDacts ney alter the
guantities of water and se{ìiment car-
riecì in a stream anrl thus may increa...<e
or Ciminish neturally occurrinq rates
of channel ch.enges and the pre-impact
frequency of €1ows. Repetitive
cross-chãnneI survîys to dòterrine
changes in cha¡ne1 size or location
neasure the response of st-ream to envi-
ronmental impact an,J may provirie data
necessary befor. corrective measurcs
can be taken to nrinimise Lhe efEects of
the inp.rct. one effect on stre¡n chan-
nels Eron the impact of urb.:nisaLion
can be shovrn, by example fro¡n one str¡-
arì, to be a loss in ch.rnnel size 'lue to
deposition of s..lirnent. Àfter l? years
of urbanisation encroachino oir the
.rrea, the chanrel was only 66 percent
of the size it v¿as at the beginning of
thât period.

hind the seCiment wave are explaineC in
terms of flow characteristics ènrl the
grohtth of fungal mats in the sewer sys- ENGELEN, G.B. and KAt, B.F.H.
tem. Porlutants are exa¡nined in terms r9'ì72 "Hycroloqical setting anc watcr
of the characterisLics, components and quality of the urban artificial sanCpitsizes of particulates Sischarged, and lake iSloterplas' aÈ À;îsterCemn. fn,
the imporLance for wat.er guelity of thc Symposiusr on effects of urbanisation
solids fraction below 0.06 mm is demon- and industri.rlis¡tion on Ehe hylrologi-
strated. cal reg ime and on wa ter ou.:l itü, rÁHSpublication )ro.123, 931í-¡Z¡.'

Key v¡ords: lakes; vrater pollution
sources t eutroÞhication; algaÊ.

The Sloterplas is a lake covering an
area of 86 h¿ with B maximum deoth of
38 m, situatei in the centre of the
western post-w,rr extension of th.l cjty
of À.msterdan, within an inCepen4¡nt
unit in the rdtter r¡ânege"ìent: svst^Í,
ví2. Ehe SloLerpoldar . Sources of
pollution are sÈreet refuse weshsl inbo
the canals through the sewer svstejn.
ând the inf I ov¡ of oollut?._{ e,¡âte r f rom
tho city centre through soñe sÌuices.
The holomietic lake therefore is eu-
troptric, whieh is reflectej in occà-
sional aJ,gal blooms an,i aneerobic con-
ditions et the bottom Curino summer
stratifícation. The inveseiqstion con-
dueted fron ADril 1974 to I':arch 1975
exemined the rç:ter balance of the SLo-
terpol;Ì"r, the paÈEern of w¿ter guality
in the entire surface water system of
thc poldcr, and the evolution of the
temperature-oxygen sÈrattfication in
t.he Sloterpì.as. The results lead bo
Cistinguishing seven hyCrologic.¡1 units
wibhln the SIot4rpolder.

ENVIROGENICS COI4P^NY. 1971: 'Urban storm
runoff and conbined sewer ovcrflow pol-
lutionn. EP4 iifter Po1I. ConEroL Res.
Series, l1ø24 Fr.q I2/7I¡ 2î4po. (NTIS
PB-2ø8 989).

v v v v
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Key worCs: surface runoff; water pol-
luLion; mathematical nodels; cor:rbinetl
sewersi v¡aste sLoragei sewage t.reaÈ-
ment.

Necessðry dâta are not av.¡i lable in
most ¡reas to determine or prerjict dis-
tr ibutions of srtorm water runoff and
conbined sevr¿lge flows anrj pollutant
concentrations. To allevi¡te this
problem, a procedure '.¡as:levoloped topermit rapid, economicel, anrl accuratê
assessments of system perforrnrnce base<ì
on three d i fferent. anrj imÞortant wâ ter
guality criteria. The firsE criterion
establishes an absolute maximt¡m E,otlu-
t.tnt concentråtion which eennot be ex-
cecCe.l. The Slconr] critorjon eshab-
1íshes an acceptable Cistribution of
pollutant concentration by speeifying
Lhc greatest frequency of occrlrrence
for a particuJ.ar concentration value.
The third criterion est¿blishes the
naxinum .rccept;:trle excession freguency
for a particuì ar po11ut¿nt freouency.
¡\ cornputer mocìsl e¡s then use,-ì with ê
modificd rational runoff netho:-l to per-
Iorr preliminary dcsign t.:sks anJ wèigh
al.tcrtlatives t.o the r.losigns. Th.: least
cost-ly systen was clevelopecj for the Sa-
cramento, California area as an erxam-
pl e.

ERIE AND l.lI\cÀRÀ COUNTIES. 1973: "i\¡ater
qual ity rnanaglnent stu.Jy,,. Er ie anrl
Niagara Countjcs, Region.rl planning
DoarC, 2ø95 Uaseline !ìoad, Grand ls-
land, New York, t4li72, U.S.À.

Key worcìs: urban runoffi wctter pollu-
tion sourcost jndustrial wàstes;
waste water trcatmenE; waste e¿ater
disposal; water pollution control.

the problen of ootlution in the \liàgarâ
River is nagnified by the feet that the
Niagara Fal1s anrl Niagara River Gorge
.rrca is a princip.rl netion¡l ..rnC intei-
n.:rtional tourist. attraction. Àlso,
I¿ke Erie and Lake Ont.ario are heavily
devoteC to grater - orienteC recreation.

The purpose of this study is to presenÈ
a plan for the deveLopl:-nt of a Wâter
Quality !¡fancrgement progiam which will
restore and n.rintain Èhe water oual ity
in accordance with the sLancìarCs seÈ
forth by the Streail Classifications.
Its objective is to improvc the ouality
of the water vrithin the region by: (I)
Irlentifying th._. sources of pollution
resulting from inadequate waste water
treatment anrl assigning priorities for
Lhcir improvements. (2) Expending and
coordinating existing surveillance anrl
monitor ing proqrcrms for detectinq
sources of. pollution anrl collectinq
data needed by State, Federal and
International Joint Commission regula-
tory agencies to enforce bhcir reouire-
mcnts. (3) Encour.tging expcrimentation
and research of new disposel end treat-
mcnL systems and Lechniques. (4) En-
cour.lging cooperation of govârnmentâl
agen.ies at Lhe local, Stat., and Fed-
eral Ievel, in the <ìeveloprnent ancl im-

plementâtion of an effecr,ive region.rl
water pol).ut.ion control progr.rm.

ESCRIT, L.B. 1973: 'Coorclination of Brit-
ish and À¡rer ican ,netho'is of estimatinq
rainfall - runoFf to sewersn. Survey
Iþcâl covernment Technol. (G.a.¡,
Vol.l4l l422cl r ir40.

Key _vrords: _^an.:lytÍcal technioues;rainf.rl l-runof f r elåt ionships.

?here are great,liffcrences beÈv¡een th:.Lloyd-Davis method anrl the 'raEion.:l'
metho.d, but it is shown that thes¡ cân
be resolved and a variety of therration¡l' methoC used for ali parts of
the v¿orId, orovi4ed that suitablo rain-
fall anC runoff coefficients can bc
found.

ESPDY, f.r.H. 1968: 'Eva1uåtion of hyCrolo-
gic effects of urb:nisationr. paDer
pr.sent{:d et 49th Ac'1 of ^CU, 

.taic\
1958. Surface lrater Hy.lroIogy. (Sôe
Trans. Àcu, vol.49 (1 ), Pl71) .

Key worcìs: peak dischargei storrì ru-
noff; urbanis.ìtion¡ analytical tech-
nigues.

Previous studies havc inrlic.rte,ì th.rt
urbanjsrtion results in a chanqe in the
respons...of an urb.:n waEersh:.i¡ thc
tlood pe.rk is incre..sel an.j th.-. ti?ì.
seguence of runoff is shortlned. The
objecLive of this p¡per is to ev¡lu.rt^
and exten.l a orevious study to ,J+tr:r-
mine the effects of ur6anisation on
several srnall '..'atersheds locatn4 in
Houston, Texas. Equations leri,'¡i by
Espey evaluÞLe c.rÈain unit hytrogr..rrh
characteristics for unCerdevelopel con-
ditions an¡l prerjicE the sere ch¡rae-
Èeristics for future urban :onii iions
on.l s$aI1 urban w¡tcrshei locate..l in
Austin, Texas. The applicability of
these equations f.o other eratersh.js is
evaluaterl by com_oarison with his¡-orical
data from sgvorâl sm.:ll watershrl,ìs in
Houston, Texas. The hyJ rolog ic da !¡
from the Ilouston, Texasr.lreâ an:l thc
data us4d to clerive the original unie
hydrogr.:ph eouetions by Espcy:re co'lì-
bined, and moriÍf ie,j eoultions h,vinr¡
broâder apnl ic.-rLion are ,leriveC throuqh
multiple linear regression analysis. -

ESPEY, w.tl. et al-. Iq65: nA sEudy of so,ne
effects of urbanisêtion on sEoin runofF
f rom a small vrat.ershed¡. Centre for
Research in r,later Resources, Univcrsity
of Texes, Austin, Texâs, Regort 23¡
1ø9pp. (HyD 07-65ø1, eRb¡R-Z) .

Key. worCs: peak 'ì ischarge; an.rlytical
technj.ques; mathemat.ical mo¡,lels.

À_ linear regression analysis was ap-
pl ied to data from 24- urban anrJ il
rural waÈersheds to der ive eouations
which nioht preJict future urban conrli-
tions for the t.Iâller Creek watershe,l.
the watershed contains two g_ãuges. The
2.3I sg miles above the upr-)er gauge âre
rural while the 1.82 sq miles between
the two g(ìuges are basically urban.
Results show that urb¡nisation lea,is Èo
hlgher pcak flows occurrinq in shorter
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time intervals with greater unÍL yields
(inches per sguare miÌe).

ESPEY, h'.H. et al. 1969: 'Urban effccts
on the unit hydrograph'. In, Effects
oI watershed changes on sEreamfÌow,
(cds. 9¡. L. l,loorei C.li. Morgan) ,
WaÈer Resources Symposiun No.2, Centre
for Research in ;{ater Resources, Un-
iversity of Texas ¡ p2L5-228.

Key words: hydrographs¡ Peak dis-
charge.

The effects of urbanisaÈion on the unit
hydrograph of 'nìean annual' flood are
examineC in the development of a simple
prediction equation. This suqgests
that peak flows of the unit hydrograph
rnay be tripled and time of rise may be
reduced by a factor of a third due Eo
urban developmenÈ, although it is po-
inÈed out EhaC there may be many excep-
tions due bo detention strucEures, flow
caPacity of secondary Crainage anri
non-homogeneous development.

ESPEY, !{.H. eÈ aI. 1975: nApplication of
the Storm Water Management l,lodel Èo a
I naturaÌ' drainage system in a planned
comrnunity" . In, SeconC ¡.nnuaI National
Conference on Environmental Engineering
Research, Developmen! and Designt 3PP.

Key words: surface runoff; landuse
change; total organic cärboni
chemical oxygen demanC; bacter ia i
biochemical oxygen demand; suspendeC
solids¡ dissolved solids¡ heavy me-
tals; algae; organic compounds;
ni trogen corrpounds; phosphorus com-
pounds; model stud ies.

The characterist.lcs of overland runoff
fro¡n an urbanÍsing area and an un'leveI-
oped site were comprehensively quanti-
fied. Parameters whose bemporaÌ anC
spatial distribution were defined ac
select.ed sites on the nrajor dra.inage
netuork include discharge, lOCr COD,
BOD' suspended solids, dissolved soI-
ids, P, N, indÍcator bacteria, patho-
genic bacter ia, heavy metaLs, chlori-
nated hyCrocarbons, and algae. F. man-
agement straEegy for the ucilisaÈion of
water resources within the communiÈy
wiII be developed using Èhe EPA storÍr
eater managenent model. Thls plan wilI
inclu'Je th9 use of sÈorm vJater, ground
r¡ater, and treated waste waÈer Ín a
manner compatlble grith the natural en-
vironment' anrl existing nat,ural drainage
networ k . The purpose of Èhe Pl an i s
maximisat,ion of Ehe water resources
within Èhe community. The study sÍt-'
19 The r.¡oodlanrls, a new communlty under
development in ¡,lonÈgomery councyt
Tcxas.

ESPEY, W.H. and WINSLOw, D.E. 1968: 'Tlme
response of urban wabersheCs'. Paper
presentecì at 7th Nabional FaII Èleetíng
of ÀGU, December I968; Surface WaEer
llyCrology. (see Trans. AGU'
vol.49(4); p677).

Key words: analytical technlgues;
model st ud ies ; peak d ischarge.

À sumnary of previous work concerning
the tlme response of urban watersheds
and the results of a recent study on
Èhe effects of urbanisation on wat-
ersheds in Houston, Texasr.lre Þresent-
ecl . Equations which prarlict the unit
hydrograph for urban anrJ rural traÈ-
ershe.ls were obtainecl by nultiple line-
ar regression analysis of riaLa from j3
urban and I 7 rural water shecls. They
indicate Ehat the time to peak for the
unit hyCrogr.rph of a watershed may de-
crease 5ø to 9ø ÞercenÈ as the !r.tÈ-
ershed changes from rural ho hÍchIy
urban conditions. Factors in urban d.-
velopment which influence the time to
peak as pre,SicteC by the equations are
the amount of impcrvious cover ' the
type of channel improvenent' the anount
of vegetation in the ehannel, anrl the
type of secon,!.rry d rainage system. An
analysis of one Houston watersheC indi-
cates t.hat an inatlequately sized secon-
dary drain.rge systern mey rariieally
limit the change in the Èine responsi
of the watershed which would be exPect-
ed fron increaseC urb¡nisatlon.

ESPEY, w.H. and WINSLCw, D.E. 1968: nThe

effects of urbanisation on uniE hyCro-
graphs for small watcrsherJs, Houstont
Texas. Vol.I". À report Eo OÍ¡RR, TR¡,-
coR Document No. 68-97 5-u , Àu s ¿t n 

'Texasi ?8pp. (NTIS PB-183 øj49l.

Key words: urban drainage;
hyCrographs¡ analyÈical technísues.

The purpose of thÍs study wäs Èo d?ter-
mine the pasÈ anrl future effects of ur-
banlsation on several small watersheCs
in tlouston' Texas, and Èo develo¡r eoua-
tions which,lescribe Ehe effects of ur-
banfsation on the unlt hyCrograr¡h.
Ralnfall and runoff daÈa frolrì l1 urban
and 6 rural waÈersheCs in HousÈon were
reduced anri Èhe Èhirty-minute unit hy-
drographs obtained. This daÈa was com-
bined wit,h previously rerluced data for
22 urban and l1 rural watershecìs.
tlul tiple Iinear regression annlysis wos
then performed to develop eouâtions
which describe the thirty-minute unit
hydrograph for both urban anC rur¿1
condltions. The eguations were applÍerl
to watersheds in Houston, Texas, anC
indlcate that in changlng fron a rural
to a híghly urbanlseC watershecl the
EhirÈy-mfnute unlt hyCrograph nay ex-
perlence an lncrease in peak dtscharge
of up Èo 5ØØ percen! an¡l a decrease in
Èlne of rise of up to 9ø PercenÈ.

ESPEY' I{.H. and WINSLOW' D.E.
t9?4: 'Urbån flood frequency charac-
Èerlstics'. J. Hydraul. Divn., Proc.
ASCE, Vol.100(HY2) ¡ P219-293,

Key words: flood forecastlngi surface
runoffi analytical technigues.

This paper presenÈs the results of. a
study coneerning È,he occur rence ênd
factòr s a ffect ing fl ood s from sm¿ 1 1

urban watersheds. Based on lo9-Pearson
lYpe II I f loori f reguency .rna I ys is on
four urban watersheCs loeaÈed in lexas,
urbanfsation :ìås significant.ly Íncre-
ased peak dlscharge. However, d.lta on
the tfaller Cr.'ek watershecl (ÀusLin,
Texas) and Wilbarger Creek watershed

v v v v
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(near Austin, Texas) suggest Ehat the
effect. of urbanisa tion on pe¡k d is-
charge decre.rses after a cerEain recur-
rence interval. Data frorn 27 urban
$ratersheds in Texas, combined r*ith 33
urban v¡t.ersheds located in Vi rginia,
l4aryland, Delaware, I1l inois, an'l tlis-
sissippi, forn the basis for ¡he Ceri-
vation of empirical floo'J trequcncy
equations for smalf urban wa tersheds.
These equations relate the fIoo,l dis-
charge for recurrence intervals of 2.33
yr., 5 yr., lø yr., 2Ø yr., anrJ 5fl yr.
to physiographic, urban, ancì climatic
factors. lhe significant urb¡n factors
r¿ere found to be the impervious cover
and a channel urbanisation factor.

ESPEY, l{.H. and WINSLOh', D.E.
19742 "Quanbity aspecLs cf urban
storm water runoff". In, Proceedings
of a shorb course on aoplic¡tions of
storn wàter management moCels, Univer-
sity of Massãchusetts, Àrìhersti
pB3-I37.

rainfall-runcff rclationshiD ns affect-
ed by the surf¡ce, and geoneLric chrlr-
actcr istics of the watershe,l. The sys-
tem must al¡qu¡tely dispose of all sur-
f.rce runoff from Ehe design storm with-
ouÈ serious Can.:ge co physical facil.i-
ties or serious interruption of norn¡l
traffic. Runoff frorì storms exce<:Cing
the cìesign storrì rìust be d i sposerl of
with ninimurn cl¿¡¿9s to ghysica). f acil i-
Lies anri traffic interruotion. The
sysÈem must have naxinur¡ reliability of
operation. The concegt of r¡inf..l1 ex-
cèss, methocls of Cetàrmining rainfall
excess, overland flow analysis, runoff
hydrographs, urban drainago systems,
open channel flow, anrJ meLhods of rout-
ing aro discussed. :l3ny urb¡n riesign
techniques consist of a combin:tioñ of
empiric.ll, sL<ltistical, anl theoretical
methods. Urban hy.lroloqy liter¿ture is
characLerisrl as empirical/stet.istieâl
formul.ìs, fIooC fregu:ncy analysis, and
simulaLion metliods. Empirical. for;'nulas
are generaLIy b.rsed on sorne form of hy-
drologic hyoothesis¡ resulting rela-
tionships ¡ìre developed by enrpirical
deriv.¡t.ion of cguations a¡4/or coeffi-
cienLs. Flood freguency equations have
been developed which predict t.he peak
flow for urban basins for selected re-
currence inLcrv.rls. Sinulation meEhods
generally atEempt Eo describe in a
soncwhat analytical fashion the various
physical processes involved in the gen-
eration of runoff.

EVÀNS, F. L. et a1. 1968: 'TreatmenC of
urban storm water runof f ". J. I,¡ater
Pollution Control FcCeration,
vol.40(5), Part 2; PRl62-RÌ7fl.

Key words: biochemical oxygen deman<ì ¡

chemical oxygen dem.rnd; faecal col i-
formsi graste waEer treatmenti
bioindicators; storm runoffi
suspended soIiCs.

Key worcìs! analytical technioues¡
urban runoff; peak dlscharge; flood
rout ing.

Consicleration must be given in rlesign-
ing drainage faciliLies Lo Ehe requircl tìVA!,¡S,
design ol storm rainf¡ll, the

Recent stulÍes by thc Cincinn¡ti t;ater
Research L:boratory, U.5. Dep¡rtìr4nt
of Ehe Inberior, have indic¡tr-.4 th¡t
urban storm nater runoffs contein con-
stitucnts of ¡ chJractcr haz¡ rrlous to
publie he,. Ith. S.rmples of storm ?ra!er
runoff fro'r¡.r seÞfr¡tely sewÊre.l resi-
dent i¿ 1-I Íqht commercial c1!êê o f Ci n-
cinn.,¡ti taken fron 5ø storñìs over 2
years conLaine,ì susoendcC solicls, 5 to
L,2Çlll ng/I; vol.rtile susoen.Jed soLi.ls,
I to 2.9', n9/1,¡ flOD, I Eo 11î n9/);
and COD. 2fl to 6lr-ì mglI. Tot¡l col i-
form <lensities excee.led 2,9îiq/101 ml in
9C percent of the sanples. labor.ltory
bench scale settlinq ¡nd chlorination
stu.lies of sLorn tr¡tcr runoff Erom nin^
storms on the sane are.r in Cincinn¡ti
are reporLed. Faecal or¡anisrs in v¡r-
ying densities lrerr found in the ru-
nof E. Two to 5 

^S/t 
of chl or i ne rn,,i 2 11

minute cont¿ìct time were nec4ss,-ry to
ki11 99.9 percent of tot.rl coliforns,
faecal col íforns, anrì faeeal streþto-
cocci. There was no significant ai:ter-
growth in total coì ifcrms. The results
of thcse stu.lies enÞhasise !he inpor-
tance of faecal coliforms, rather thar
total coliforms, as a mor. re¡listic
microbial indicator of pollution.

J.O. anrl DL)SEJA,
1973: nHcrbicido contânjn¡tion of
SLtrf.lcc runof f viâters'. Environl^nl:-..ì
Protection Series, t.lb"b SLat^ Univ.rsi-
ty, loqîn, Ut.rh¡ lC6op. (',tTIS P7-222.
283¡ EPÀ R2-73-266).

Key words:
chloriCes;

water pollut-io:ìt
herbici4rs¡ surf¿co

runoff¡ leachatei erosion.

Fielrl .rnl laboratory studios of thô
movernent of herbiciles uera con:'uct:¡
Èo Cetermine th--ir potential .rs co:ìt.."¡-
inants in irrig.rcion rêturn flo,;.
Speci.rl emphasis w¡s given Eo th- u5r
of herbjciries for vêgetation control
along ditches, canals .¡n4 '"ratarsh..ls
where high rlosages arl reouire'l to con-
Èrol the excessive qroi{th cf 9r.:ssoa
and bro.rdlcaveC weeds. Th,: follovrine
herbi cides have been stu-licJ:
substituLe,i urea (<iiuron), triazines
(sunmitol an,l atrazine), phenoxy:cetic
acirì (2t4-D anl 2,4,5-T) ¡nd a substi-
Euted pyri,line (picloram).

EVELL.\, J.B. et aL. 1974: 'Hydrogr.rnh
synthesis for w¡t¡rshed sub-zon¡s froqr
neasureC urban c¡rametersn . Uta!l r'Ìf ter
Research Lab. Repor t PRîG74-1 , Lo9ân,
Utah.

Key worrìs: hy.lrograohs; flood
control i stre¡mflob't fLood routing;
analog moCel s.

An analog co'nputcr progran r¡ras Cev.l-
opeC to sinuÌ.rr: the outf lou hv,l ro-
g r.rphs a t f our loca t ions '*i th i n t-he
3eth Street l'laìler Creek Lrrb..n',.'rt-
ershed aL ÀL¡.sti.n, Texcìs. 

^ctuaL 
out-

flow w.rs gauge-i at Lh"-. fin.1 I outlet of
the watersherJ. This provi.lel .r eheck-
point for comrrrinq the simulaÈeC.rnr'l
observed final outflow hvlroer.¡nhs.
The outflow ìydrogr.rohs for e¡ch
subzone were ot,t,- inel by chronol ogic¿1-
ly abstracting intere':ption, infiltr¡-
tÍon, and Cepression storege from Eheir
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prccipitation hyetographs. These out-
flow hyCrographs were then routed
through I,l¿ I Ier Creek t o obt3 in Che hy-
drographs at the four rlesirerl Ìoca-
tions. The advantages of this moCel
are the flexibility in varying the pre-
cipitaLion inputs to ea.ch subzone ancl
the ability to obtain the conLribuLion
to the final flood hyJrograph for each
subzone.

EWING, R. L. I917,: rThe water qualit,y ef-
fect of urbanisation.¡nC thc reuse of
waste w.tter in the phoenix, Ari zona
(USA) urben arean. ln, Synposiur:ì on
effecLs of urbanisation anC inlustriaL-
isation on thc hydroloqical regime and
on water ouality. lÀfls publication
No.123 i p457-466.

Key words: grouncl \.rater resourcesi
storm runoff¡ leachatei agricultural
pollutiont watersheC rnanagementi
water pollut.ion sources.

l,¡ater has probabì.y been the single most
important f actor contr íbuting to th_-
phcnonenal growth of the Phoenix urb.rn
area (5953 sq km - 1 ,2õÇ1,î)1ø popula-
tion) in the r¡iclst of the ar id Ar izon.r
deserLs. [lotvever, this Lrcnen,lous po-
pulation growth, accompanying domestic
requirerncnts anC conÈinuelì .rgricuLtural
demand h.rve resulted in a ground wat?r
depletion rate of close to 780 nillion
cubic met.res per year with an accoqìpa-
nying deterioration of the already poor
water guality. Àgriculturel applica-
tions of fertilisers anrl leaching oper-
Ations COupl srl with urben storrî wa ter
runoff have fur ther aggrava ted the
problem by providing a poorer quality
recharge waLer. To help .rlleviate this
problem a conrprehensive wrter and
$ator-related lancì rcsources r,ìenagement
programme has b--en initiateC Co ensure
lhe availability of acceotablc qual ity
water for the future. This progrsmrìe
inclu¡les the evaluation of both point
and nonpoint sources of pollution in
the urban area and in addition it a.l-
dresses Èhe re-use of reclai¡neC waste
$ater for the enhancement of loc.:1
rrater conditions by tbe use of land ap-
plication systems anrl industriel
re-use. This includes the use of 173
million cubic meÈres per year for atom-
ic power plant cooling.

66

FÀ LKOVSKAYA-CH EFNYSHEVA, IN
1971 t "t'rethods of forecasting the
entry of pollutants into watcr boclíes,r.
Iñ, Symposium on effects of urbanisa-
rion an.l industrialisation on the hy-
rJrological regime anrl on witer qualit.y.
I-ÀHS Publication Ì,to.12j, p35g-364.

Key words: surfaee runoff;
ma tbematical 'nor]e I s; wâter pol lution
sources¡ inrJustrial wastes.

Predicting the amounL of pollutants
brought to surface waLer bo.,-ti¡s in
urban ¿reas by municip.:1 ¿n j in¡lustr i.-r1
waste water and cverl¡nd flovr fron the
area of cities is discussed.

FARRIS, G. et .ì1. I97A: "Environmentalplanning for the metropolit¡n ereâ
Cedar-Grcen River Basins, I.tashinqton.
Pa r t I I. Urban d ra in..ge studv.
ApÞenrj ix C. Stor!ì water non j toriñg
program'. Kcm-h're/yto Se.rtt1e, lgash-
ingtonr l47pp.

Key words: storín runoff; b¡cter i¿ ;
biochernicaL oxyg?n Ce¡ran¡J; chemical
oxyg?n demand; oil wasLes; heavy me-
taLs; nutrienLs.

The ouantity ancl qualiÈy of storm wat4r
runoff in fhe Sê.ìttler..tashinqton aree
was measured o,¡er a seven monlh D?rio,l .
Survey sites were selecterl on thl: b¡sis
of Iand use an,l includeC single an.l
multiple f.rmily residential, co¡rìrnerci¡L
and indusÈrial ¡reas. The pollutants
of najor concern were solirs, 8OD, COf)
and oiì. l¡utrient anrJ heðvv ¡netãl Lo-
a.Jing values wi th some exceotions, were
relatively Ioer. Coliform values .É¡ere

high buè not of äpparenÈ sanit.ary sig-
nificance.

FEDDES, F.G. et al. L9?0: 'A hyCrometeo-
rological study related to th: Cj sLri-
bution of grecipit.rtion anC runoff o-rer
srnall drainage basins - urban versus
rural ereôS¡. Tech. Reot. :!o.24,
Water Resources Inst., Tex¡s È 3nrl .l
University, Bryan; 74pp. (ì,¡TIS p3-192
635) .

Key words: urbanisetioni surface ru-
noff¡ hydrographs; analytical techni-
que s.

The effects of urbanisation on streân-
flow are investigated for two a¡ljacent
similar watersheds locateC in and ne<rr
Bryan, Texâs. The Burton Cre^k wat-
ershed is 84 percent urbaniserl an¿¡ the
Hudson Creek watersheC is conoletely
rural. Storms observed within e:ch
basin are used for comparison of gerti-
nent hydrogr.rph parameEers.
Sfmultaneous events âre cornpareC
between the watersheds and the urbani-
sation effect noterl. A synth.tic Dro-
ceclure for preclicting hydrograohs on
bo th watershetls is dcveì operl .
ReproducÈ.ion of actual events in't ic..tes
better results in the rurâl watershe.l.
There is conclusive evidence that Ehe
urbanisaLion of a watershe.J decreases
tine-to-peak and increases Lhe pe.!k
d ischarge.

v v v v
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FEDERAI WAI'ER QUATITY ÀDI1 IN.
1970: 'Combined sewer overflow ab.rte-
ment. technoìogy'. Federal t¡atêr euali-
ty Administration, ,,.jashington, D.C.
Sy:nposium on Storm anrl Combinerl Sewer
Overflows, Chicago, IllinoÍs; 33úpp.
(NTrS PB-193 939).

Key worrls: water pollution; po1 lution
abatelIìent.; sewage treatment.; erosion;
surface runoff.

The compilation of papers contains re-
sults of the current demonstration
grants and cont.racts t.hat. are bcing
supported by the PWQÀ. The papers dis-
cuss: (l) alternatives to storm ancì
combined sewer poI).ution in small urban
areasi (2) screening and air fl-oata-
Lion for solids removal.t (3) underflow
deep tunnel:ìysEem conceÞtt (4) urban
erosion and sediment control, (5)
sewer monitor ing and remote conLrol;
(6) combinecì sewer overflow reoulaLors;(7) use of fine mesh screenst and, (gi
land use and urban runoff poll.ution.

FEtDr4Aì¡, À"D. and ÀstsOTT, J.!.t. 1974: "Useof the computer proqram 'STORf4' for an-
alysis of the guantity ¿n,l quaL iLy of
urban storm water runoffn. fn,
Procceclings llaLional. Symposiun on url¡an
rainfall and runoff and seiiment con-
tro1, University of Kentucky, texing-
ton, Ky.; pl25-134.

Key words: model sÈudies¡ urban ru-
noff; storm runoff; overfÌ-ows;
mathematical. modelsi v/ater pollution;
snowmelti erosioni wastc sLoragei
wasLe y/at.er trea LmenÈ.

The guantity and guality of urb¡n storm
water runoff can be.-rnaÌyserJ on a con-
tinuous (hourìy¡ basis by the compuLer
pr09 ram S1'OR5, to aid in the selection
of the sLoraJe capacities anrl tre¿t¡ent
rates requì reC to achieve desired con-
trol of urban storm water runoff. I,he
model consiclers the inLeraction cf

ralnfal l-runoff relationships;
hydrologic,:l.rta; m¿thematical modeis¡yraste Hatnr EreâLmenL"

the element.s of hyd rograph construction
and Lhe use of hydrographs are dis-
cussed with respect lo storm,r¿at.er man_
aiJement and the Soil Conse,rvaLion Scr_
vice (SCS) unit hydrograph.
Hydrographs are graphicat prcsentãtiòns
of stor¡¡ flow or discharge rates withrespecf Eo storm dur.:tion, with the
uniC hydrograph representing Ehc flow
from one inch of rainfall over the en-
tire catchmcnt area. The Soi I Conser-
vation Service (SCS) unit hydroÇrcrph
relates raLios of discharge an¡l time,
the sbape of Èhe curve beinr¡ dc.termined
by fielci observ.¡Lions fro'n actual. wat-
ershed fIows. 

^ppl 
ications of Lhe unit

graph in construcLing discharge hyCro-
graphs for actual sLorms are discussec.

^ 
series of eguâtions relaEing r¿iin-

faì1, peak discharge, tirne Lo pcêk, ân.l
runoff is presented. An area of 160
acres in Tulsa, Oklahoma is useC in ¡
numerical example for hydrograoh con-
struction.

FELTO¡¡, P.'i, and IULI., H.i.¡.
1963: "suburban bydro.!.og1r Ç-an impro,,,e
r¿atershed conditions,,. public t.iorks,
Vol .94 r p93-94 ,

Key words¡ erosioni storm runoff;
d.¡La collection.

To determine how suburb.-rnis.rtion af-
fects the capacity of the sc¡i1 to ¡b-
sorb water in the h'issehickon Valley,
Pa., ring infiltrat.ion tests were made
in woods, ficlds, anrÌ Larvns. In c-ll,
1ø8 tests rrcre macle in the summer of
196I, mosÈ1y in groups of three âE eech
site. Averaqc depths of w.:t.er infil-
Lrated per nrinutc were, Eor wooCs, ø.5A
inch¡ for fields, ft.2B inch; and for
1avrns,0.J-E inch. Infiltration into
the lawns wð.s slow. In I of the 34
runs only Ø.1 inch or less infiltrateC
in a 5-minute perior3. Relatively low
infiltration rat.cs of the l"rvrns ¡re ¿t-
tributed to the high density of subur-
ban soil, usually man mixed and l¡ull-
dozed into posrLion arrd furthcr co,T-
pacLed by frequent mowinq anC Lrafiì-
pling. Surface runoff from these com-
pacted lawns, t¡hen concentr.ìte4, cän be
responsible for r¡uch soil erosion,

FERGUSON, D.E. l9?2: .Ànnual cornpilation
ancl analysis of hydrologic dat¿ for
urban stuclies in the Uoust.òn, Texas ne-
tropolitan areâ, 1970n. U.S. Geol.
Survey open-fil e report; 275pp.

Key words: hyd rolog ic data;
lection i urban

Catà col-
hydrology¡

rainfall-runoff
d ischarge.

relationships r peak

eight storm $rä te r elements:
precipitation, snor+fall and sno,"nneIt,
runoff, land surface erosion, pollutant
.ìccumulaLion, stor¡ge cap.rcity, treaE-
ment rate, ancl overflov¿s frorn Lhe sto-
rage,/treatmcnt system. In this appro-
ach, Cust and ,l i r L and Lhe assoc ia ted
pollutants are vrashecì frorn the wat-
ershed into gutters ând siorm sewers.
The resulting storm water runoff is di-
verted ( for treatrnent) ¿t rates not
exceeding bhe specified treatment raEe.
Runoff in excess of t.he t.reatment rate
is diverted Ínto sLorage for subsequent
treatmenL. Runoff in excess of -bot.h
the Lreatment rate and storage capacity(overflow) is dj.verted directly int.o
receiving waters. The quaneity andquality of this untreated water (for
each combinaLion of storâge capac ity
and treatment rate) is assessed. Thè
quantity and qual ity of ovcrfLows from
the storage-treatment faciLity were as-
sessed for an urban k,atershed near Oak-
land, CaI i fornia.

FELL, W.J. I977: "planning for urban storm
Hater conLrol.. putrlic Works,
voI.lø8(8); p81-85"

Basic dàta of the urbân hydrology of
Houston, Tex.. .rre compiled. Surf :rce
water records crrc from gauging si:a-
Èions, crest-sr-¡9e partiai-rec,rid sta-
tions, raingau.¡iá, and rniscellaneous
sites. Each gauging station record in-
cludes Iocation, drainage area, gauge
type and history, <ìverege clischarge,
extremes, renarks, daily discharge,
toLal discharge I mean discharge, annualKey rrords: hyd rog r aph s ;
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nax imun and mean d ischarqes, .rnd peak
discharges. Runoff and rainfall. are
compuEed for each drainage besin, and
hydrographs and mass curvcs are drawn.
À map of each basin shows loc.rtions of
all gauges. 1'he objectives ar-- to pro-
vide basic runoff Cata for srnall urban
drainage areas which differ irr Lopogra-
phy, soil, vegetation, tribuLaries,
basin shapr-', and degree of
urbanisèLiont to providc relãte:l rain-
fall data with consicleration of varia-
tion in intensi ty ,rnd location; and to
provÍde daLa shovring the effects of
progrcssive urbanisation on flood peaks
an<l volume.

FERGUSOT,ì, D.E. 1973: 'ÀnnuaI compilation
and anaìysis of hydrologic data for
urbarr sÈudies in the Houston, Tcxas me-
tro¡,olÍtan area, l97l'. U.S. Geol.
Survey open-file report j 244pp.

Key words: urban hydrology¡
hyCrologic datar sLorm runoff r data
collecLion; r¿infall-runoff relat.ion-
ships; st.ream[1ow.

llydrologic investigations of urb¡n wat-
ershcCs in Tcx¡s were begun by the U.S.
Geological Survey in 1954. 1'lìis re-
port, the eighth in a series of reports
Èo be publishL-d ânnua11y, presents the
basic hy,Jrolo<.¡ic data collccte,l in the
llouston urb¿n area for thc 1971 water
year (October 1970 ro Scptomber l97l ) .
Rainfall for the year was unev'-.nly dis-
t.ribuLed over [he aree. Inr]ividual
station LoÈals ranged fcon 29.2 inches
aÈ the Sims Bayou ôt llir¡m Clarke
Streel gauge Lo 4 9.8 inches at Èhe
Houston-Al ief rain gauge. The largcst
amounLs of rainfall for an ind ividual
stornr were 7.15 inchcs a L Èhe
Houston-^l ief rain gauge and 6.25
inches aE Lhe st.afford rain gauge on
October ll. Runoff dat¡ are based on
discharge measurements and stage re-
cords at 16
stre¿m-gauging

continuous-record
stations, t6

par Lial-record stream-gaug ing stations,
à nd two r ese rvoi r-con Lent s ta t i ons.
Ànnual rccords of daily discharges ac
continuous-record stream-gauging sta-
tions, maximum discharge åt crest-sÈ,agepartial-record sÈations, and daily con-
tents of reservoirs are given. The
high-runoff periods of the lgTL water
year occurred during October 197Ø, and
August and Scplember 1 971 . Only a
small amount of runoff resulted from
rainfall dur ing the int.ervening monChs.

FERGUSON¡ G.E and GUY, H.p. 1970: 'SÈreamsedimenti ån environmental problem',.
J. Soil and Water Conservat,ion,
vol.25(6); p2I7-22L.

Xey words! sediment transporti
sediment controli urbanisaÈ.ion;
erosion control.
Although the problem of sediment runoff
fs an oLd one, people have been aroused
recently bccause oÉ Ehc awareness of
the effects of sediment runoff from
urban construction sites. The authors
describe the program for sediment con-
trol develope<ì in the llashingÈon neÈro-
pol itan region. The (ìuthors suggesÈ
that more research needs to be done on

thfs problem and explain that Èhe cost
of proLecting denurJed surfaces aL con-
struction sites in high-cosE lanC areas
'appears Lo be grithin reason'.

FERTIANDEZ , D. I 9?6: "Urban storm runoff:
a two-f old probIem". Eastern Water Larr,
Centre, University of Florida, Gains-
ville, Floridar 49pp.

Key words: storm runoff¡
urbanisation; surface runoffi waLer
pollution sources i natershed manage-
nen b.

Storm lrater runoff is a serious problem
in urban areas and may constitute a
signifj.canÈ source of k¡ater pollution.
the solution Eo storn water runoff dif-
ficultics seems to be the detenÈion of
natera in higher lanrls for longer peri-
ods, coupled wiÈh drainage improvement.s
in lower areas. Detention oi water in
upper lanri areas, however, invol.ves the
possibility of constitutional taking of
propcrt.y. In addition, increased dra-
inage on lower lands often requires
costly acouisitions of flood easÁments
over pr iva t.e property. Flood insurance
legislåtion has led to a new awareness
of flood plain zonlng, and.t.he Iocal
responses inrJicaÈe lhat Èhe problems
can bc solved. Flood wa!er polluÈ.ion
is another matter. Zeto polluEion
goals prevent runoff into vraÈerways buL
deLention of water ofLen results in
pollution of ground trater. probably
technological advances will provide a
solution.

FEUERSTEIN, D. L. 1976¿ oA method for as-
sessing the extent of pollut ion from
storm Hater runoff from an urban area".
Ih, Selected unbound papers from the
WPCF Conference, October 197Ø; 32pp.

Key words ! slorm runoff i rraste rJater
trcatmenL i water polluèion sources.

À method is presented to assess the ex-
Èent of water polluLion occurring from
storm wacer runoff and conbined sewage
overflows fron an urban area from rea'J-
ily ava ilable data and information.
lemporal disErÍbutions of scorm waÈer
runoff flows and compositions are esta-
blfshed fron long-term historical raln-
fall records by means of hydrographic
Èechniques and ¿ storm rraÈer runoffquality slmulation modeI. Tenporal
disÈribuÈions of saniÈary sewage are
esÈablished by project,ion of availabÌedata, and are synchronously admixed
with storm vater runoff for combined
sewage distribut,ions. WasLe ¡ratcr
characteristics are modulabed and re-
duced by yarious water pollution con-
trol systens, and the distribuÈion of
receiving water ouality characteristlcs
are determlned following discharge from
Ehe sysCems by computer simulation of
transienÈ condlt.ions. Three sysÈem
water guality criEeria - maxlmurn vêlue
crÍterion, cumulaEive dlstribution cri-
Èerion, and excession freguency criter-
ion - are applled to ldentiÉy accept-
ably perforrning systems.

FIEID, R. 1973: ' Conblned sewer over-

Y Y v v V
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flowsn. Civil Engineering. Vol.43(2)t
p57-60.

Key words: combined sewersi
overflov¡s i water polluLion control i
waste water treatment.,

À basic c¡verview of the EPArs involve-
nents in developing counÈermeasures for
combinecl ser+er overfLow pollution is
prescntcll . Combined se\./ers are a

sourcc of vrater pollution problems, but
even flows of storm water alone c¡n
seriously affect waLer ouality.
CurrenL approaches involve control of
combined sewer overflows, treatment,
and combinations o( the two. Control
can involve maximising trc.itment with
existing facil, ities, control of in-
filters an.l exLraneous infLow, surface
sanitatj.<¡n, and addition of flow incre- FIELD'
asing polymers, as well as flow regula-
tion and storage, .rnd use of porous
pavement. A nunìber of treaEment :neth-
ods have been evaluated, among the most
promising of which are microstr.rining
at high raLes, ultrahigh raEe filtra-
tion of various media, screening, and
dissolvecl-air float.¡tion. tliqh rete
disintection processes including new
disin[ectants can also be adapteC to
stornr fl ows .

FIEI"D, R. l97ts: "Coping v¡ith urban runoff
in che Un i tes States" . l'la ter Research,
Vo1.9 (5,/6) ; p499-5ø5.

Key words: storm runoff¡ waste waLer
treatmenL¡ pollution ab¡Lement.

Combined sewcrs are a source of wat.er
pollution problems, but even fLows of
storm yJater alone can seriously affect
lrater quality. Sewer sepôration is
very costly and solves only äbouL 50
perccnt oI the problem. Current appro-
aches invo.Lve conLrol of combined over-
flows, LreatmenLr âñd combinations of
the two. ConLroI can involve maximis-
ing of trcet.ment. vrich existing facili-
ties, improvement of regulàEor mctinte-
nance, control of infiltration and ex-
traneous inflows, surface saniLation,
and addition of flow-incre.rsing po-
lymers, as well as flow regulation and
storage, use of porous pavement, and FIELDT
vacuum and pressure Lypc sewer sysÈems.
A number of t.reatment methods are being
evaluaLeJ, among the ¡nost promising of
which are nicrostraining at high rates,
ultr.rhigh rate filt.raÈion on various
media, screening anrl dissolved air flo-
atation, and Lhe roÈaLing bioLogicaL
contactor. Disinfection processes cân
also be acìapted Eo storm floers.

FIELD, R. 1976: "Microorganisms in urban
storn water - a U.S. Environnental
Protection Agency grogram overview".
Municipal EnvironmenLal Research l-eb.,
Cincinnali, Chio. Report
EP^-6øø/2-76-244¡ pl-7. (NrlS PB-263
ø30l .

Key words: urban runoff; analyLical
techniques; bioindicators¡ bacLeria;
rlasLe water treaLment.

The analysis and disinfecEion of micro-
organisms in storm water is d iscussed.
The hiqhly variable flov/, temperature,

pol lutant load , and hyC raul ic qual i ty
of storm water discharge makes t.he ana-
lysis and disinfection of microorg::n-
isms difficult. The direcL adoption of
hraste water analysis methods which
utilise toLal coliform, faecal coli-
form, and faecal st.reptococcus metbods
can produce misl.eading conclusions.
On-site clisinfection generation by raw
materials balching and electrolysis is
necessary to econornicalLy provide the
highly unpredictable quantities of Ci-
sinfectant which are requirerl . fligh
rate disinfecLion means and disinfec-
tion facil ity designs to accommodate
the variable character of
should be developed.

storm wa ter

R. eL al. I9'14: 't,ùaLer pollution
and associaLed effects from st.reet
salting'. J. Environmental Engineer-'
ing Divn. , Proc, ASCE, Vol.100 (EE2) ;
p459-477. (See also EPÀ Report
R2-13-251; NTIS Ps-222 795/7 ¡ 57pp) .

Key words: environmental effecLs;
chlorides¡ point sources (pollution).

The bare pavemenL pol icy has resul terl
in a greaE increase in the use of deic-
ing sa1Ls, They are more efficient and
economicaL tlìan abrasives. However,
Èhere is excessive applic.rtion leading
to envi ronmental problems. Besides
chemical melting, various methods for
deicing exisE. Some of these are sta-
tionary and mobile thermal units, a1-
ternaLe deicing compourrrìs, snow adhe-
sion reducing pavements, electrom¡gnet-
ic energy for ice shatLering, .rnd dra-
inage sysÈems cìesigned to capLure
snowmeLt f or treacment or corltrol..
Salt sLorage FaciliLies ofLen'oecome a
maj or con Lr ibut ing sou r ce o f 1 ocal
ground water and surf.rce water sê1t
contaminaLion. Coveräge of salt piles
is becoming prevalent. tligb chloride
concentration levels have been foun<i in
roadway runoff. The special additives
in deicing salts may creat.e more severe
pollutional problerns Lhan Lhe chloride
saIts.

R. et al., 1976: "Urbân runoff and
combined sewer overflow" . J. llater
Pollution Control Federacion,
vol.48(6) ; pll9l-1206.

Key words: urban runoffi urban drain-
agei overfLor*s; combined sev¡ersi
storm runoff; model stucliesi
bib I iog r aph ies .

A l iterature re'¡ier+ of documents cieal-
ing with urb.rn runoff and combined
sewer overflow rs presenLed. General
topics covered include: urban runoff
gualityr re;eiving water impacLs, Ehe
monitoring of urban runoff polluLants'
wat.er qualiÈy conerol planning, runoIf
polì.ution modeli;rg, flow reguÌ.rtion and
control, and legislation for control-
ling urban drainage. Specific subjects
discussed undcr t.he above general hcad-
ings include: the effects of suburban
developrnenE on r unof f , a comp.rr ison of
urban, watershcd pollutcnt Ievels with
those in foresLcJ watersherìs, the use
of coliform ¡nd orthophosphate IeveIs
as indicators ci storn water impactt
the suitabil ity of automatic sampl ing
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and monitoring cguipment for storm and
combined sewer systems, reguired ele-
ments oI a mast.er plan for waLer guali-
ty control. cf combined sewer systems,
data reouired for verifying storrì waIer
models, design procedures Eor calculat-
ing set.tl eable so1 icls removal efficien-
cy for combined sewcr overflow regula-
tors, and a model urban drainage ordi-
nance.

FIELÐ, R. et a1. 1976: "proceecìings of
workshop on microorganisms in urban
storm watern. I'tunicipal Envir<¡n:nental
Research bb., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Report EPì,-6øD/2-76-244; J.2Bpp. (NTIS
PB-263 ø3ø).

Key words: urban runoff; bacteria ;
viral factors; anal.ytical Èechniques;
rra¡er pollution controlt waste water
tree tmen t..

The proceedings of a workshop on micro-
organisms in urban storm water h'erc re-
ported. The major objectivc wrs Eo ex-
chanqe EPA daLa on such microorganisms,
in orrlcr to understand their bchaviour
and occur rence in urban slt.orm runoff
and co,rìbined seerer over f 1ow. Àssay
procedures Ior pathogcnicmicroorgan-
isms vrere reviewed. Stud ies were con-
ducted on the reLationshiÞ beÈween pa-
thogenic and col iform microorqanisns.
Disinfection and aftergrowLh oI micro-
organi sms were invesLigat.ed and viruses
in storm r.raÈer were sÈudied.

FIELD, R. et aI. 1976: "Urban runoff pol-
lution control progran overview PY76n.
SÈorm and combined sewer section, Huni-
cipål EnvironmenÈal Research t,eb.
Edison, NJ. i 77pp. IEPA/6øø/2-'76-Ø95¡
Pa-252 223/3,,rP) .

Key words: urban runoffi lraLer pollu-
tion control; pollution abatement.i
waste storage.

The reporL reviews EPÀrs Urban Runoff
Pollution Control. F.esearch, Develop-
menh, and DemonsLraLion Program for the
fiscal year of 1976. The basic pollu-
tion, flood conLroL and soil erosion
problems creâted by urban runoff t
governmcntal aCministration and incen-
tivc problems; EPÀ R and D organisa-
tional struct.urei nat.ionwide cost re-
quirements to åbate urban runoff pollu-
tion; ava iLable aba Lement. Cechnology
along wich ongoing and perceiving de-
velopmenEs. General cost. comoarisons
for urban runoff pöIlution
conCrol/treatment. are given along wit.h
a specific example of a cost-effective
soluLion for urban runoff pollutÍon
control by in-line storage in Seattle,
Washington, and a simplified hyÐorheÈi-
cal plan for weC-v/eat.her flow polJ.ution
abatement for the Des lloines, fowa
area.

FIELD, R. et aI. 19112 "Urban runoff pol-
luLion control. - technology overviewr.
!lunicipal Environrnental Research Låb.,
Waste l'JaÈer Research Divn. , CincinnatÍ,
Ohio. Report EP^-6Oø|/2-77-Ø47 ¡ 1ø3pp.
(Nrrs PB-264 4521. FreLD,

Key words: urban runoff; overflows;
combined seulergt pollution abat.ement;
sewa9e Ère¿tment. i waste wa ter treat-
men t..

An overvieç was presente¿ of mcthorjs
for handl ing and treating urban runoff
and the pollution problems which result
from it, Discharge Èy?es consid.rcrl
were cornbincd scwer ovcrflow, storm
drainage in separate sysLens, and over-
flows from infiltraLeC saniÈary scwcrs.
The report clescribes cor:rpletei work,
ongoing work, and future lrork needed to
combaE wcE-weather flow polluEion.
Various study areas included user as-
sistance tooL s ( ínsÈrumentation enrl
computers), management alternaLives,
collection system control, ônd storage
and treatment. Uighl ights were pr e-
sented from more than 15C research pro-
jectS. Capital cost comparisons were
provideC for storm and combined sev/er
control end treatment. In-line storagc
in SeatLIc was used to demonstrate a
cost.-effect ive soluLion for urban ru-
noff poì.lution control. Cost-effectivc
control ¿lLernaEives for Des iioines
were also considered in comparison wi Lh
the costs of freouent violations of
dissolved oxygen stðndards.

FI8lD, R. et al. L971: "Urban runoff anrl
combin.d seeer overflow" . J. Wa ter
Pol Lut.ion Control Federation,
vol.49 (6) ; pÌ095-J.104.

Rey words: storm runoffi combined
sewersi urban runoff; rnathemaÈicâ1
models; woaste wat.er treatr¡enti water
pollution control.

A 1 iterature review is presented of the
varÍous aspects reLated Lo Ebe control
and treatment of sÈorm waLer dischargas
and combined wast.e water overflows from
urban areas. Various meEhods for
deÈernining Èbe quanÈiuy and guality of
urban runoff àre discusseC , inclurì ing
descriptions of field and laboretory
studics. HyCrologic sLudies and neÈhe-
matical models for simulåt.ion of storm
and combined sewcr sysÈems are consi-
dered for urban waEershed managcmcnÈ.
The use of infiltration-flow .ãnalysis
and f low rnet.ers is outL ined f or sewer
system management and evêIuation.
Previous studies of construction costs
for combineC sewer overflow treatment
planLs and erosion conÈroI progrâms are
descri.bed.

FIELD, R. and KNOWLES, D. 1975: "Urban
runof f and co¡:rbine<ì sewer overf lowrr.
J. Water PolluLion Control Federation,
vol.47(6); p1352-I369.

Key words: urban runofft combineC
sewersi storn runoffi vrater pollution
control.
À llterature review of documenÈs vrhich
deal. !rith urban runoff and combined
sewer overflow Ís prcsented. The te-
view principaliy covers reported stu-
d ies for ì 974.

R. ônd IÀGER, J.A. 1974: 'CounÈer
measurcs for poJ.lution from overflows".

v v v f
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EPA. Cíncinnati, Ohio,
EPA-67ø/2-74-ø9ø; 3øpp.

Key words: sewage treatment i
over flows i combined see/ers iÍìathematical nodelsi storm runoff;
water pollution control; polluÈion
abatement.i storm runoff; waste waEer
trea tment.

Control and/or treaLment of sLorm vrater
díscharges and combined sesrage over-
flows from urban areas are important
problems in Ehe field of water crualÍty
management. Over Lhe past decade much
research effort has been expcndecl and a
largc amount of daLa has been gcneraL-
ed. Presented are selectecl results of
a comprehensive investigaÈion and as-
sessment of promising, completed and
ongoing projccÈs, representative of the
staLe-of-the-art in abaLenenL theory
and tcchnology; a look at recent
legislationi and the identificaLion of
program needs and emphasis. Combined
sewer overflows are major sources of
water pol.lution problens, but even dis-
charges of storrn waÈer alone can seri-
ously affect vrat.er guality. Current
approaches invoLved conErol over over-
fIows, Èreatment. and combin¡Lions of
the tHo. Control may involve maximis-
ing treatment with existing facilities,
control of ÍnfilLration and extraneous
inf lows, sur f ace s.-rnitation and manage-
ment, as well as f Iow reguJ.ation anr3
storage. A number of Èreatment methods
have been evalu.rted including high rate
screening and microsLraining, ul trahÍgh
rate filtration, dissolved air floata-
tion, physical/chemical trcatmenL, and
moclificd biological. processes. À swirl
flovr regulator,/soliCs separator of an-
nular shape construction with no moving
parts has been developed. High rate
disinfection methods including new di-
sinfectants have been applied.
Promising agproaches involve integraÈed
use of cont.rols and ÈreatmenL.

FIELD, R. and IÀGER, J.A. 1975: 'Urban
runoff polluÈion control - sLate of the
ar t" . J. Environmental Eng ineer ing
Divn. , Proc. ÀSCE, Vol . lø 1 ( EEI ) ;
plØ7-125.

Key words: urban runoff; sÈorm
runoffi waste water treâtmenÈ t brast.e
storage i over flows ¡ combined seerers ise¡rage treatrnent; waÈer polluEion i
bacter ia.
Combinecl sevrer overflows are riâjor
sources of water pollution problems,
but even d ischarges of stoim water
alone can seriously affecE water guali-
ty. Current approaches involve control
of overflows, treatment, and combina-
tions of Èhe th¡o. Control mðy involve
maximising treaLnenÈ with existing fa-
cllities, control of infiltraEion and
extraneous inf lows, surface s.rnitat.ion
and management, as well as flow regula-
tion and storage. À number of treaÈ-
ment methods vrere evaluateC including
h_igh rate screening and microstraining,
ulÈrahigh rate infiltration, cìissolvód
air floatâtion, physical,/chemical tre-
at.ment, and modified biological
Processes. À swirl fl.ow

methods including new d isinfectants
*ere applied. Promising approaches in-
volve integraÈed use of controls and
treâtment.

FIEI.D, R. and STRUZESKI, E.J.
1972¿ iManagement anci control of com-
bined seler overflows'. J. Water pol-
lution Cont.rol. Feder¿tion, Vol.44;
pI389-1415.

Key wor<ìs: combined sewers i
overflovrsi sÈorn runoffi hraste water
treaÈment.

Combined sewers are a source of wâterpolluLion probÌems, but even florvs of
sEorm hrater alone can seriously affect
water guality. Sewer separat.ion is
very costly nad solves only about 5fi
percent of hhe problem. Current appro-
aches involve control of combined over-
flows, treatmenÈ, and cornbinations of
È.he tlro. Control can involve naximis-
lng of treatment with exisEing facili-
ties, improvement of regulator mainte-
nance, cont.rol of infiltration and ex-
Èrâneous inflows, surface saniÈation,
and .¡ddition of flow increasing po-
lymers, as well as flow regulat.ion and
scorage, use of porous p,:vemenL,.1nd
vacuum and pressure Cype sewer systems.
A number of treatmcnt. methods are being
eval-uated, among the most promising of
which are microstraining at. high rátes,
ultrahigh rate filtration on vclrious
media, screening anrl dissolved air flo-
atation, and t.he rotaÈing biological
conÈactor. Disinfection processes also
can be adapt.ed Èo sLorm flows.

FIELD, R. anrl SZEELEy, p.J. lg74: ,'urbðn
runoff and combined seeer overflov¿,,.
J. I,i"ìter Pol.lution Control FederaEion,
VoI.46(6) ; pl2ø9-L226.

Key words: urban runoff; conrbin:C
sewers; overflows; 'r/aÈer polluLion

control.
À literaÈure review of documents which
deal wi th urban runoff ãnd combinecl
sewer overflow is presented. The re-
view principally covers reported sEu-
dies for 1973.

FIELO, R. and HEIGEL, P. 1973: .Urban ru-
noff and combined sewer overflow, annu-
al literature revier¡'. J. Water pol-
lution Control Federation, Vol.45(6) tplIø8-1115.

Key words: urban runoff; combined
sewerst overflows; waÈ.er pollution
conÈroI .

A Iiterature review of documenCs which
deal eith urban runoff and combineC
sewer overflow is presented. The re-
vieh' princioally covers reported sEu-
dies for 1972.

FIEIDING. M.B. 1966: ¡Proposed procedure
for delermining quantity and guality of
storn flovr'. t{ater Resources Commn.
Dlvn., Res. Paper No.2øø2.

regul.ìtor/solids separator of annulðr
shape construcÈion wiÈh no moving parÈs
nas developed. High raÈe disinfection
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Key wordrt stori runoff; data eollee-
Èion; ruspended solidsi biochc¡icel
oxygen dtrand.

The åuÈhor outllnes a suitabj.e proc€-
dure for neaeuring t,be flow of etorr
Bewage and for collecLlng sanples forthe deternination of BOD and suspcnded
colids. n.grapbical forn is pròposed
for reporting ttre re¡ulBa.

l97l:'Characteri¡tics of sepâratedstorn and coinbined seerer flows". J.
!{ater PolIut,ion Control paderation,
vol .43 (lØ ) ; p2033-2058.

Xey words: rrâter pollution sourcesi
oYerflows; storn runoff; waste $atertreatienÈ; chenÍcal analyaie.
Itost U.S. elties are served by both
conbined sewers and separated sånitary
and storn lreuers. The hydraulic capa-
city of the District oi Columbia com-
bined system is often exceeded during
periods of precipitat.ion, and raw wasÈe
raber mixed r¡ith sur face runoff isspilled into the wacercourses of t,beDisÈrict. The overflows have been re-
cognised as a significant source ofpollution. Therefore, an investigation
eas sponsored by the Federal waÈer
Quality Àdministration (FîiOÀ) [now En-vironnental protect.ion Agency - Cffice
of Water Programs (EpA-Ot¡p) l to assess
alÈernaÈive methods for control anrl/or
treatment of combined sevrer overflor¿s
for Èhe Districb of Colunbia. The in-vestigation had Èhree major parts: (a)problem definÍtion, (bt tñe study of
the feasibility of ulÈrahigh rat.e fil-
traÈ.ion for treatmenÈ of co!"nbined sewer
flows, and (c) the evaluation of alter-
native feasi.ble solutions. This paper
present.s the results of Che part of Èhestudy t,hat dealt with the deÈermination
of the quality and quant.ity of combined
and storn ser¡er flor¡s by sarnpling andIaboratory analyses.

Èotal rainfall average of t¡ inche¡
(254mml, toget.her with high antecedent
soil. noisture and ¡oderate to high rr-infalt inÈcn¡ities, produced hÍgh rain-
fal l-runoff ratios. Runoff daLa ar.
based on discharge neasurenents andglage recorcls at l4 continuous-record
atream-gaug ing stations, 7partial-record stream-gauging ståtions,
¡nd 2 reservoÍr content stations.

FlftCtr, l{.ì1. et aI. 1976: .Orban flooding
response to landuse change.. fn, Na-
tional Symposium on urban hydrology,
hyil raul ics , and sed iment cont.rol , Un-
iyqf si!y of Xentucky, I€xingt.on, Ky. ip27l-286.

Key words: lanrluse changet flood d1¡-
ch¡rge; mode} studies.

the effect of changlng land use on Èhefreguency and severiÈy of urban flood-
ing has been studied in Èhe area of
Four HiIe Run, a snall urban wat.ershed(19.5 sq ml) in metropolitan Northern
Virginia. The land use during Èhe l-ast
three decades has changed fron predorni-
naely rural to urban. The result has
bcen increased flooding eit.h the seven
largest floods occurring Ín the past 12
year s. Iocal governmenÈs are mandate.l
by t.he U.S. Congress to develop and
irnplemernt a land use planning progranì
to insure thaÈ fuÈure landuse chãnge
will not cause flood flows which exceed
!h" capacity of rhe flood control pro-ject currenCly under consÈruction by
the U.S. Àrmy Corps of Engineers.
this paper describes the applicaEion of
a sÈorm waÈer management model and sup-porting technigues to be used in Èhe
lnplementeEion of the land use planning
pr 09 ram .

FlÆETWOOD, A. 1969: rEffecÈs of urbanisr-
tion on ground water.. yaÈÈen, Vol.25;pl07-112 (In Swedisb, English summary).

Xey uords: urbanisation¡ ground waEer
resourcesi aquifers; leachate;
nltrogen compounds.

To deternine Èhe effect of urbanisation
on the guality of Èhe ground hraÈer,
studies have been made on Èhe composi-
Èion of ground uater in Ehe Stocktrolr
area, vitb particular refeEence to È.he
concenÈraÈion of mineralised nitrogên.
fhe results indicate that in urban
âreas the ground nater is conÈaminated
by infiltration of selage and yaste wa-ters.

P LEÍtHER, J. E. and CHEN , C. L.
1976: 'Urban storm runoff inlet hy-
drograph study. VoIume 3. Hydrologic
data for Èwo urban highray ¡raÈersheds
ln the SaIt lake CiÈy area, Utah'.
Utâh !{ater Research fab., Iogan;
ll6pp. (PR!{G-Ìø6-3, Pst{À/RD-?6-tl8;
NTIS PB-263 9A?OwN). (See also Vol.
I , 2,4 and 5 by C. L. Chen) .

Key words: urban runoff; data collec-
Èion; st.orn runoffi hydrologic data;
analytícaI technigues.

The nain objcctive of Èhi¡ study ls to

F ISHER, and KfNG, B. D.
1.975: 'Hydrologic data for urban sÈu-dies in Èhe Houston, Texas rnetropoliÈan
area, 1973' . U. S. Geol . Surveyopen-file reportr 26{po.

Key words: urban hydrology;
rainfall-runoff rel.ationsbíps;
streanflowi dåÈa collectiòni
hydrologÍc data; storm runoffi
hydrographs.

This report contains rainfall and ru-noff data collected during the 19?3Hater year for drainage basins in theHousLon, Texas nìetropolitan area. Tbe
lnformation will be useful in Cetermin-lng t.he extenÈ to which progressive ur-
banisation will affecE the yield andnode of occurrence of stoim runoff.Detailed rainfall-runoff computations,
including hydrographs and mass curves,
are. presented for nine storn periodsduring Èhe l9?3 water year. The mostsignificant storm event of the year oc-curred in June. wÍdespread showers ofnoderate Èo loç intensities felt June5-10. On June ll,12 and 13 widespread,
nodereÈe to high intensity rains fetlon the entire study area. À èhreê day
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develop an accurate design mcLhocl for luting a v¿,:ll, but once a breakthroughcomputing inlet hycrographs of surface is acðo,nplisheii Lhc concentrâLion ofrunoff, with average recurrence inter- alkyl benzenesu).phonnre in thrr water in-
cleðses rapidiy, IL is bcl ieved that.
conÈinued use of sub-surf¡ce disposal
sysLcms_wilì stc.rdily incrr:.rse the syn_
thetic detergetìE conc:r-tìtrêìt ion in waÈer
from the Glaci¡l straLum unt.i1 it is no

gglins rainrarr seasons in Lt|2 and l;ln::.,,;]:;:iiî:t5;*o?'l''år"iiË"å:åiÎ¿
1973 on tv;o urban highway w¡tersheds in wdLer are weak ¡ none of the wåLersthe salt t-rke ci Èv arear utah. These from cont.rminated streta in suffoLkdata wcre used in'the verific.r¡ion of a county are kr,own to bÀve improved inmathematical mocìeI simulating Lhe sur- quality tollowing Ereatment or cessa-fac.: runoff fro¡n. such highway v¡at- tior.l 

"f rìisch.:ige of a conE.aminatingersheds. The difficulties and inherent w.rstc watcrproblens associated with fieIC cìata
collection from urban highway
cross-secLions are d iscussed an.J p6s5l-
ble remelies recommended. Ilyetographs FOERSTER, il .p. I112: nThc e f f,:c.:t: of urban-
"ng 

the corresponding hydrogra.phs of isation on l'atrrrsherl runoffn. Thesis,najor storms which occurred in-1972 and university oí ¡.r i;;;;; -ii:"p. (oiss.L973 at both sites are presentecl . Àbstr., 3i, t,,; p2IBø-2lBl ).

FIOWERS, E.S. 1975: nMeasurement and man-
agement aspects of- water toxicology:
the l'labbu watersheC, a mixed residen-
tiaÌ anrl wildcrness area,'. In, Short
course proceedings: applicaLions of
storm water manðgement models, DepL.
of CiviI Engineering, University of
MassachusetLs, Itnherst, llass. (NTIS
PB-247 163).
(ey words: toxicíty, data collccLion;
environmental effectsi tvatershed man-
a9emenE.

In bhis project, the MaIibu w.rterstted
was selected as a p.rrticularly suitable
area for hhe sturJy of toxic subst.¡nces
and their possible influenccs on h,ater
guaJ.ity and beneficial uses of Èhe re-gion. The collect_ion of data on water
guaLity, vegetation, possible environ-
mental inLeracLions occurrinq betwcen
wílderness anrl resiCcntial areás, land
use .rnd gener.rl gsographical charac-
teristics of the ü¡libu Creek drainage
area has been useful in providing op-
portunities for training of stu:lenLs in
evaluation and planning aspocts of
water gualj ty, v¡hile Lhe information
developed in the project has provided
baseline data for fuLure sLudies. The
objcctives of Lhis project erere to de-
termine water gu¡lity in Lhc Halibu
vratershcd, to evaluate possible influ-
ences resulting from Lhe introduct.ion
or removal of toxic subsLances, and to
provide training in watershecl managÊ-
nent, pl anning , and proLection.

FLYNN, J.M. 1961: "Impact of suburb¿n
growth on ground water guaJ-ity in Suf-
folk County, l.lew york',. fn, Grounrl
water conLanrination, proc. U.S. Dept.
HealLh, Education, anC !^lelfare 1961
Symposium, Cincinnati, Ohio; p7l-g2.

!(ey words: ground water resourcesi
Ieachatet detergents; water poJ-lut.ion
sourcr-st aguifers.

Information is given on the pollution
of ground water by sub-surflce sewage
disposal systems in Suffolk CounEy,
Iong Island, N.y., inclucìing fabulatãd
data showing the increasing pol.lution
by synthctic detergents.
ÀlkyÌbenzenesulphon:te is slow in- po1-

Keywords: rainfall-runoff relaLion-
ships; ur[¡an runof f .

To Celermine t.he effect of urbanis.rtion
on the rainfal l-rl'noft r elation in a
semi-ari.l reqion, runoff from p¡rL of
Tucson , hr iz., anrl f:rom a nearby
non-urban arca was invcstigated;
runoff f¡om the urban .rre.r was 4.75
L-imc's gri..tLer per síuare untt of a(ea
Lhan Lh.tt f ron the non-url>an waLershed.
Signific.tnt facLors trc!3 inLensiLy of
precipit-ation ,rn,l the e-ìmor,rñt of imper-
vious cover, Thr: cost of I rc¿tinq the
runoff waLer for use ¿ls d()nìîstic supply
woul.d be qreatet. t[r¿rr Lhe presenL cost
of obtaining water from wcì 1s; it is
suggesLcc that use of runofI r_o re-
charqc arouncì w.¡ter r+oul(l be the most
f easible nlettrod .ìL present,

FOGÐL, ¡.1 .i.l . eL .¡1. 1974: "riodeling Ehe
hyclrologrc ef f ,:c.ts resulti rrq f roqr lanrl
modiIic.rLion".'I']:ûns. Àrnr,.ricarr Socie-
by of ê,qriculturel En_oineers,
VoI.l7(6) ; pl0ll6-ì010.

Key rvorcìs: mcJeì studics: þ'r<-)Lcished
manaqemenl; erosion t:atr-'s; secliment
yield; rainfall-runoff rel.rtronships.

A rnetfrocloJ-ogy,r¿.r:. prcsented for gred-
ict.ing f.he long-Lerrn hydroìocric cffects
of land modific¿tion in ung.ruged waL-
ersheds. I'he esscnLi¿l i,ornponents of
Lhis procedure rir.'an È-ivent-bùseC sto-
chastic model of precipi taLion as input
ancl a dcterministic wjr t.:.rs.hecì model
that transt-orms ¡,he in¡:uL into such de-
sj.red hytlrolog.i c variables ls water
yieId, peak runoff rate,.-1 níl sedinent
yield, I¿¡r.J use can causê chsnges in
waLer yiel<ìs, f ìooci prob.rbil it.ies, ero-
sion rates, an,l sediment tr¿nsoort.
Commonly useC procedures for estirnating
runoff from wat¡rsheds are L'nqinecring
design aDproac:)es, stàtisr.icà1. ¿ppro-
aches, regional ,:nalysis, an,J simula-
tion. Simulation r¡rovides à continuous
hydrograph, .rnri :rllowances ior changes
in precipit-ätior, land usie, etc., to bL.
made in tlre moJ-:1. The proposc'd r)roce-
dure uses soi I conserv¿ Lion service
methods for rel.ting runoff to rainfall
and esti¡n¡t.ing t ne pe.rk r ¿Le oI sur f .¡ce
runoff. I'he distribution oI oe¡k ru-
noff considcrs .r11 ¡:ossible combina-
tions of rainIa11 .¡nd st.orm ciur¡tion.
Sediment. yicid is considered as a func-
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tion of both peak flow rate ånri Èhe vo-
lume of runoff. The proposed proce-
dures can be used to determine t.he ef-
fect of vratershed ÈreaÈment and the op-
Limum size of flood',rater retardÍng
str uc bur es .

FOK, Y.S. 1973: "A prelininary report on
urban hydrology and urban !¡,rater re-
sources¡ Oahu, Hawaii*. Technical Re-port No.74, Hawaii University, ltlater
Rcsources Research Centrei 41pp.
(NTrS PB-233 783).

Key words: urban hydrology;
hydrographs; model stud ies t data col-
lection; rainfall-runoff relation-
ships.

Project objectives were to evaluate
several watersheC simulation models for
their applicability to local condi-
tions, expand Ehe data collection in
the research watersheds, and identify
problem areas for subsequent sÈudy.
The instantaneous unit hydiograph theô-
ry was explored in detail wiÈh results
indicating the Nash method Lo have best
applicabiliÈy. The Kentucky watershed
Model's pr incipJ.e of continuous bal.rnc-
fng of the waLer budgeL wiEhin a given
watershed is appl icable t'o Hawaiian
conditions, but would reguire È$ro to
three years for its modificat.ion. The
Road Research Iaboratory Model wôs
tested using three storm events, but
the input daLa seemeJ inadequate to
provide the desirable simulation. The
lfultiple Regression l'lodel r¡as appl ied
to correlat.e peak flow to the drainage,
urbanised area, rainfall, and tÍme Èo
peak. Results indicatecì thet the model
is very pronÍsing. Severâl maÈhemati-
cal conceptual models were also t.ested,
and the nonlinear Èime variant wat-
ershed nodel uas found Èo be t.be bcsÈ,
Some waLer quality e).ements were meas-
ured during 1971-73. Only a few sarn-
ples rrere taken due to the very dry
lreather. The daÈa collection program
has been expanded to include evapora-
tion, soiJ" moisture, winrl speed , solar
radiation, anC Hater guality in addi-
tion to rainfall and strearnflow records
gathered since initiaÈion of Èhe pro-ject.

FOOD AND AGRICI'I,,TURAL. ORGANISATION.
1973: 'Manrs inftuence on t.he hydro-
logical cycIe". IrrigaÈ,ion and drain-
age paper No.l7, FAO, Romet 7lpp.

Key words: water shed management i
environmental effects; urbanisâtion.

ThÍs book consists of three parEs pre-
pared by áifferenÈ specialisCs wÍth
long experience in hydrology and water
devel-opment problems. Each part is a
review of one aspect of Èbe broarl prob-
lem of the influence of man on lhe hy-
drological cycle. tJhile the papers
eere written so as Èo be self-conÈained
conÈribuLions to the understan,ling of
nan's relations with r.rater, Èhey are
nonet.heless presented in a logical se-
guence, start.ing uith a descripÈ.ion of
Èhe physical. componenÈs, follohrèd by a
reviee, of the interactions bebween
these components and man, and ending
with a discussion of Èhe hunan obsta-

cles to successful Hater control. ParL
One shoyls hot¡, the heaL of hhe sun sup-
pl ies the enormous energy needcd to
keep the cyclc turning. The physical ,
chenical and biological roles of water
in the envÍronment are also dcscribed
Ín this section. part Tno discusses
the mâny ways in which manis ¿ctions
affect Èhe hydrological cycle. part
Three analyses Èhe obstaclas in nan
hÍnself to the realisation of his goals
in urat.er development.

FORSGATE, J.A. and TEt{IYABUTRÀ, S.
l97l: 'Rainfall and runoff from an
indusLrial area in Nairobi, Kenya".
Road Research I-äb. Report LR4ø8, Dept.
of Environnent i I2pp.

Keynords: rainfall-runoff relâEion-
shipst storm runofft urbanisation;
hydrographs; flood rouÈing¡ flood
forecasting; pea k d ischarge;
maLhematical models.

Data were collectecl and analysed from
one urban catchmenÈ in llairobi.
¡todifications to the Road Research La-
boraEory Íìethod for sewer design were
introduced Èo allow iÈs use under con-
ditions of t.ropical rainfalL. The per-
centage runoff froin unpaved areas may
be estimated using an antece,lenÈ pre-
cipiÈation in,3ex, and the resulting
contribution t.o the s-Èorm hydrograph is
attenuated by routing Èhrough a Iinear
reservotr.

FOX, H. L. I976: "Channel alteration in an
urbanising waÈershed: a case hisÈory
Ín Maryland". fû, Natíonal Symgosium
on urban hydrology, hyilraulics, anC
sediment control, University of Ken-
tucky, Iêxington, Ky. r pI05-113.

Key words: flood discharge; landuse
change i channel erosion; bank
erosiont crosion conÈroli erosion
r a tes.

Changes in channel s ize anrl sh.rpe on
the Patuxent River between WashingÈon,
D.C., and BalÈinore, t4d., measureC in
1972 and 1973 reflece the effects of
flooding and urbanisation on the chân-
nel sysLem. The channels are altering
cross-sectionå1 parâmet.ers describing
size an.l shâpe at raEes of 2.8 gercent
per month and 9.ø percent per rnonEh in
rurâl and urb¡n areas respeccively.
Urban reaches without bank orotection,
flow regulation, or other cñannel con-
Èrols are becooing individual sect.ions
at rates up to 33.4 percent. per month.
The highest rate of change at rural
sites Ís tl.9 percent per nonth, which
is nainly due to posÈ-floocl channel re-
covery. The highest. rates of channel
change in urbân reaches âre due to
Post-flood adjustment.s combined wiÈh
other channel adjustments in response
Co the excess sediment loads and aI-
Lered flow regimes resulting fronr ur-
banisation. A channel chanqe index(the sum of channel size and shape
changes) documents these al Eerations
conveniently, an<i has high values on
channel seccions within 1.6 kn of con-
sÈricÈ,ive road crossings or construc-
tion sites in the contr ibuting wat-
ershed. !{hile changes in the channel
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sections åre consistantl y greater in
urbün reaches than in rural ones, there
ls a seasonal variation in the rates of
change beLween the !rinter-spring period
and the summer-fall pcr iod, which may
be relatcd to the different. patterns
and int.ensities of precipitation typi-
cal of the two seasons.

FRÀNKLIN INSTITUTE RESEARCH I.AB.
1969: "Sel-ected urban storm water ru-
noff abstracts. A compilaÈion of se-
IecteC abstracts on storm water dis-
charges and combined sewer overflowsr.
Scicnce Inforrnation Scrvices Depart-
ment, CIean t^¡ater Report DI-l-4-1 2-467 ¡337pp. (NrIS pB-228 I64/rrl .

75

FRANK T IN INSTITUTE RËSEARCH tÀ8.

FRÀNKLIN INSTITUTE RES EARC fJ lÀ8.

FRANKLIN INSTITOÎE RES EA RC H 1 3.
l97l: 'Selected urbân storm waÈer ru-
noff abstracÈs, seconcì guar terly
Íssue'. EPA tlater pollution Control
Research Series, G.p.O., Washington,
D.C.; 54pp. (NTrs PB-lga 3I2¡
EPÀ-l1ø24-EJC01,/7 I ) .

Key words: surface runoff; .'ìbsLractsi
urban drainagei water poll.uLion con-
Èrol; overfloxs; combined sewers;
bib). i.og raph ies .

the second quarterly supplemenÈ to Se-
lected Urban Storm Wâ ter Runoff Àb-
stEacÈs is a compilation of abstracts

19?0: nselected urbon storm ldater ru-
noff abstracts, first quart.crly issue',.
EPA Water Pollution Control Research
Serfes, G. p.O. t{ashingLon, D.C.;
46pp. (NTIS PB-I98 229¡ EpA t1024
aJctø/7øt.

Key words: surface runofft absÈracts,water poLlution control; combinec)sewersi overflows; bibliographies.
The first guarterly supplement to Se-
lected Urban Storm water Àbstracts is a
compilation of abstracts summarising
articLes from a vsriety of technicei
Iiterature concerning Ehc probì.em of
u¡ban drainage published from July l9?ø
through SepLember I97ø . The 3 6 ab-stracts covering a rang? of eight sec-
tions are arranged alpb.rbctically byauthor and numer ica).ly by absÈract
number within each category. Each itemincludes a bibliographic citeLion, anabstract, and a set of inclexing des-
criptors and identifiers. A cumulative
subject index at the end of the volumeprovides the necessary access to inrji-
vidual concepts. An aut.hor index anrJjournal lisÈ are also inclurJed.

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE RES EÀRC H

Key words:
bibliogr.rohies;
storm runoff i

sur face runoff iurban hydrology;
absÈracts.

IÀ3.

Selected Urban Storm W,rter Abstracts is
a compilation of abstracts summarising
articl.es fro¡n a variety of technical
publ ications, covering Lhe subjecLs of
urban runoff, storm water discharge,
storn sewers, anci combined sewers - to-gether constit.uLing 'the problem of
urban drainage". Articles on morc gen-
eral subjects, such às nseweragen or
'sanit;lry engineering", and topics not
closcly related to storm water, such as
'agricultural runoff,', have been ex-
cluded. The present work represents ân
effort Lo inrlex, expanC and updete the
annotated bibliography, storm waÈer Ru-
noff From Urban Areas, issueC in April
1966 by Lhe Ci.ncinnati Water Research
Iaboratory of tbe Federal Water pol.lu-
tion Control è.dninistration. Among the
573 abcLracts present.ed are 386 noE
previously incLudecl, which sunimarise
articlcs Cated both earlier ancl later
than 1956, so that Lhe present. compila-
tion rcprescnts as compl.ete as possible
a bibliographic record of sEorm water
art.icles, up Co - anrJ to some extent
including - 1968. The 182 abstacts
from Lhe 1966 edition were indexed, but
not otherwise ed ited or re-evaluated.
For convenience, the abstracts are
classed in eleven sub-topic categories,
and arrangerJ alphabetically by author
within each caLegory.

L97Øz 'Íielectc,l urban storm water ru-
noff abstracts, JuLy 1968 - June l97rt,'.
EPA Water pollution Control Research
Series, c.P.O., $teshingLon, D.C.;
385pp. (PB-t98 228¡ EpA tLø24
EJcøl/7ø1.

Ke'/ words: surface runoff;bibliographies; lrater pollut.ion;
abstracÈsi sewage treatmenti
urbanisation; overflows; combined
sewers; flood control.

SeIecÈed Urban Storm Water ÀbsLràcts isa compi).at.ion of abst.ract.s summarising
arEicLes from a variet.y of technic¿1
publications. coverlng the subjecLs of
urban runoff, storm water dr.rinage,
sLorm sewers, and legislation togcr,hÊr
constitutinq 'the oroblem of urban dr.r-
inagen. À¿ticles on more general sub-jects, such as "seweragc'or "sanitary
engineering", and topics not closclyrelated Èo storm water have been ex-
cl.uded. The present r./ork inclutles 599
abstracts of documents publisheC fron
July 1968 Èhrough June 1970. A few ab-
st.racÈs sunnarise nateria). published
before Èhis period that vJere not in-
cluded in the previous volume of Se-
lecÈed Urban Storm Water Abstrâcts,
published in June 1969.

1969: "Sclected urban storm waÈer ru-noff abstracts'. Federal Water pollu-
tion Control Administration, i{ater poI-
lut.ion Control Research Series No.
WP-2ø-2I, WRSIC 69-I?)2, G.p.O., iiash-ington, D.C.; ll3pp. (NTIS pB-Ig5
3I4; IIØ2oDEsØ6/69) .

Key wo rd s : abs Èr ac Ès i tra terpollution; flood conLrol; flood fore-
casting; ground water resourcesioverflowsi sewage treatmenti
bibliographies.

the publicôtion contains abstracts sum-
marising arÈicles from a variety of
technical publications, covering thesubjecLs of urban runoff, storm \.rater
discharge, storm seeers, and combined
sewers - together constiÈuÈing " theprobÌem of urban drainage'.
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summarising articles from a variet.y of
technicaL lit,erature concerning the
problem of urban drainage pubt ished
from october 1970 through December
1970. The 5ø abstracts cover ing a
range of ten sections are arranged al-
phabetically by author and numeric.:lly
by abstract nunber wi thin each catego-
ry. Each item inclurìes a bibLiographic
citation., an abst.ract,:nd a set. of in-
dexing descript.ors.'rnd identifiers. A
cumulative subject index at Lhe end of
each volume proviCes t.he necessary ac-
cess to indiviriual concepts.

EPA Water Pollution ConLrol Rese¿rch
Series, G.P.O. Wåshington, D.C; 99pp.
(EPA-R2-72-I27; ¡¡TIS P3-214 411).

Key eordss surfâce runoffi
biblÍographies; vater pollution;
overf lor^rs i sevJage treåtmen!; combinecl
sewersi absÈractsi urban hydrology.

The July L97I - June l9?2 supplement to
SelecterJ Urban Storm water Runoff Àb-
stracEs is a compilation of 2ß eb-stracts surnmarising arÈicles from a
variety of technical 1iÈeraÈure ancl
conferences, both domesÈic and f6¡Einn,primarily related Èo the problems of
urban runoff caused by storm hratcr Cis-
charges, combined sewer overflows, .rnd
non-sewercd urban runoff. Àll aspects
related to this topic fall under the
selective areâs of! design criterie
and construct.ion materials ior sewers
or âppar¿rtus employeC in the flow of
combined s4wage anð/or storm runoffi
regulat.ion drvices for overflow or in-
fil traÈion from urban runofI of storm
water, cornbined seeage, or highw,ly s.rItrunoff which can ceuse water þolluCion;water qu.rlity, legislation, or Lreat-
nent nethods based on problems causeC
from storm erater; and, current tunnel
hechnology ând egulpment used in the
construction of se!ùer tunnols.

I97L: "Selected urban storm vrater ru-
noff abstracLs, July 197r1 - June 1971".
EPÀ 9Jater PoIIution ControL Research
Series, G,P.O., liashingE.on, D.C.;
l73pp. (EP^ 1lø24 FJEø7/7L.1

Key words: absEractsi biblio_oraghies;
sLorm rrxroff; urbanisaLion; urban hy-
drology; water pollution.

The July l97J - June 1971 supple!Ììent to
Sel ected Urban Storm l.later Runof f Abs-
racLs is a compilation of absEact.s sum-
marising articles from a variety of
technj cal I iterature concerning the
problem of urban r3rain.rge publ ished
f rom July 1970 t.hrough .Iune 1971. The
234 abstracts covering a renge of ten
sections are arranged alphabetic.rlly bi'
euthor and numerically by abstract
numbcr u-ithin each category. Each item
includes a bibliographic citetion, an
absÈ.ract, and a set of indexing des-
criptors and identifiers. A subject.
index at Lhe enrJ of the volume provides
the necessary access to individual con-
cepts. An author index and ¡ journal
list are also includeci.

1975: 'Ground water pollu-
El sevier Sc ienEi fic publ ish.
York. Developments in WaLer
4ì 336pp.

FR.ANKLIN INSTITUTE PESEARCH IÀ8.

FRÀNKLIN INSTITUTE R ES EARC H IÀ8.

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE RESEARCfI TÀ8.
I9722 "SeIected urban storm wat{-.r ru-noff abst.racÈs, July l97l-June 1972..

I97l: "SelecEed urban storm wât.er ru-noff abstracCs, third quareerly issue".
EPA i^la ter Pollution Control Research
Series, G.P.O., !,tashingEon, D.C. (DpÀ
ltø24FJEe,4 /1Il .

Key r¡ords: absLrâcEsi overflows;
storm runoff; urbanisation; combined
sewers; rainfall-runoff relationships.
The third guarterly supplement Èo Se-
Iected Urban Storm L{ater Runoff È.b-
stracts is a compilation of abstracts
summarising articles from a varieLy of
technical lit.erat.ure concerning the
problem of urban drainage gubJ.ished
from January 197t through ¡tarðh I971.The 89 abstracts covering a range of
ten sections are arranged alphabetical-
ly by author and numerically by ab-stract number within each c,:t.egory.
Each item includes a bibliographic ci-t¿tion, an abstracÈ, and a set of in-
dexing descriptors and identifiers. A
cumulative subjcct index aÈ the end ofEhe volume provides the necessary ac-
cess to indíviCual concepts. An author
index and a journal Lisc are also in-
cludecl .

Key words: bibtiographiest
nâthemaÈical modelst ground ¡raÈer re-
sources; aguifers; nater polluÈion
sources.

This book on methods for solving ground
lrater pol lution problems incl u,les
ehâpters on t.he generäl characteristics
of ground uater pollution (including
justification for the found.lticn ofground water poÌlution sÈudies on inis-
cibil ity-d isplacement theories);
Èheory of dispersion in porous nedia;
methodology of technical stucì ies onground vr.rter pollution anrl determina-
tion of pollution parameters imathematical modelst specific cese
sLudies on pollution of ground water by
nining and ra,lioact.ive wåste wacers.ln¡
sâlt uater intrusion and on proÈection
of aguifers; effects of pollution on
water resources managementi and nuner-
ical exprcssion of polLution problens
for solving by computer. A bibliogra-
phy of 2A4 references and a subject
index are provided.

FRIEDIÀND, 4.O., eÈ a1. l9?1.: .euant. j ty
and gual ity reLationshigs for combin.d
segrer overflor,rs'r. In, Advances in
water pollution reseãrch, proc. of Èhe
5th ht. Conference of t.he IÀÍ.¡PR held
nt San Fransisco and flawaiit 191Ø,
Paper I-l; pI=I,zl-16.

Key words: mathemar'-ical rnodel s ¡hydrographsi storm runoffi wasÈe
nater treatmenti water pollutiont
nitrogen co,npounris¡ chemicàl oxygen
demandi suspended soliclsr phosphorus
compounds.

FRIED, J.J.
tion".
Co. , Nevt
Sc ience ,

v v v V
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The results of a one year prograrn of
wet and dry weaLher rnonit-orrng of five
combined sewer sysLerns and one sLorm
sevrer system in Sùn Fr¿nsisco, rfre pre-
sented. The timc concentration Þro-
files cf combined sewage cons!ituents
follow a definiF-e three-phase var iation
initið1Iy having charactcristics oI rarv
sewage increasing in thê second phase
to 125 Lo 20â perccnL of the charac-
teristics of raw sewag"r âfirJ recedi.ng
in the third phase to levels of l0 to
25 percenL of Lhe character istics of
raw seh,age. No correlation,n¡.:s Íound
between Lhe mass emission of consLitu-
ents due Lo storm anrl the.t:lLecedent
dry period, land use character. or râ-
infall inLensity. Stor'n runoff emis-
sion equations for COD, tot.dI suspendeC
solids, totâl niErogen, and
or t.ho-phosphate are includeC . Hexane
ext.rùctabLe i¡at.crial and float¿bles can
be used in conjucLion 'eith dry breaEher
flow, waste load coeffic-ient, rainf.rì. 1
history, basin acreage, and popuLation
to estimaLe waste ,rvrter Lo:ds. liet.
weather diversions conLain L\./icc the
total ni trogen and orLho-phosphate
phosphorus, 54 to 6t percent nrore total
nitrogen .rnd COD, 2íl perccnt more fLo-
aLables, and lC pcrcenl morc suspenried
solicls Lhan tlìe storrn runoff fraction
of the diversion.. lone r¿ould contain.
The n'itrogen :nJ phosphoru: ¡nilsiorrs
f ro:n secondary f orms are sic,rni f icðntly
greèter Lhan emissions of thcsÊ const i-
tuents from combineC or storn sevJage
flows on an ânnual b.¡sis.

FRIZZOß, J.A. and BAIER, J.H.
1975: iConEnninants in rainv;aLer ând
their relation to waLer guality, PDrt
fI'. Í,¿ater and Sewage works,
vol.122 (9) ; p94-9s.

Key words: air pol).ution effecÈst
grounC wa ter resources.

ConL.lrìinants of rain'^,atcr are shown to
have an effect on ground waLer ouality,
by analysis of dat.r coIlecLed at f sta-
tions on fong Island, New York.
Background concentr3tions of 2 mg,/Iitre
total ni trogen enter grouncl water as
precipitation" Ammoniâ cèn acC to re-
duce acid ity in rainwater , but since pH
values of 4 anC 5 are cornmonn it seems
the ammonia is either removeC or domi-
nâEed by stronger acid reactions.
Sulphur compounrJsr êspêcially sulphur
dioxirle formed from fossil ftrel combus-
tion, were founrl tÒ bc the predominant
c¿use of acid precipit.:Eion over l.ong
Island. Chloride-sodiunr ratios were
less than thc expecteC sea'¡;ater vaLues,
perhaps as a resuLt of the conposiLe
collection method, It is suggested
ÈhaL the term total acid effcct be used
when discussing the composite sample
and t.haL scavenging acid effect bc used
to refer to ptl obtained directl.y from
natural precipitation. In this studyl
aII ion concentrations in precipitation
were reported higher at urban thån
rural stat ions.

PRUH, E.G. 1969: 'Urbân effects on guality
of streamf low". lrì, Ef lf ects of wat-
ershed changes on sBreamflow, (eds.
W. L. Moore; C.t¡. 'lorgan) , Wster Re-
sources Synposium No.2, Centre for Re-

search in 'l{ater Resources, University
o_f l'exas; p255-282.

Key words: wasEe sÈorcìÇe; algac¡
dissolved oxygen; urban runoff.

ImpounrJmcnts are a result of urbanisa-
Lion, The water quality of a series of
impoundments on the (Texas) Colorado
Ri.ver is investigated. Temper¿turc,
algaì., anrl chemical ( in particular dis-
solved oxyqen) properties ûre stu.3ied,
showing the importance of the seasonal
movement of the thermocl ine. The ef-
fects of water releases from upstream
impoundments anrl of urban runoff on thc
systern arc illust.rated, together with
the long tcrm effects of impoundment.
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GÀNN, E.E. l97l; 'Generalised
flood-frequency estimat.es f.or urban
areas in Missouri'. U.S. Geol.
Survey open-fiIe reporL; I8pp.

Key words: flood forecasting;
urbanisation; environmental effect.s;
streamflowr peak discharge; flood
controlr hydrologic dat.a;
mathematical models.

À. rnethod is presented for estimating
flood-frequency information for urban
areas in Missouri. Flood-frequency re-
lations are presented which provide an
estimate of the flood-peak discharge
for floods rri th recur rence inLervals
from 2.33 Èo 100 years for basins with
various degrees of existing or project-
ed urban deveJ,opmen!. Drainage area
sizes for which the relaÈions are ap-
pl icabrle r ange from Ø. I to 5ø sguare
miles. These generalised relations
will be useful to the urban planner and
designer until more comprehensive stu-
clies are completed for the individual
urban areas within the state. The re-
lations wil,l also be of value in the
definition of flood-hazard areas in
Missour i .

GARIåND, J.H.N. 19?6: 'EffecÈs of storn
discharges on river water quality..
BerichLe der Abwassertechnischen Vere-
inigung e.V., No.28; p593-6ø2.

Key words: storm runoffi water pollu-
tion sourcesi sevJage treatment.;
suspended solids.
Ln 1963 about 37 percent of the storm
over flows in Wales and England were
considered unsatisEactory. PoIluÈion
problems from sLorm ser¡rage mosÈ fre-
guently appeared where overflow set-
tings were below six Èimes dry-veather
fLow, usually in older industrial urban
areas where substantial pàrÈs of sewage
6ystems had outlived their original de-
sign capacity. Considerable deter iora-
tion of waÈer quality in the River Tame
resulted from sLorm overflows and sur-
face drainage. A realistic approach Èo
the problem is Èhåt of treating the en-
tire r iver belor"r Ehe last large ef f lu-
ent outfall using a series of several
settling basins. the effecÈ of storm
sewage discharge on a river depends
primarily on the discharge's duration
and strengtb and the dilution provided
by the river. Its strength depends on
dry-weather sewage, time of day, Èime
since the last sLorm, and the fIoh,. In
combined seeerage systems, a flood wave
precedes t.he mixed sewage and may cause
spillage of dry-weaLher sevrage. If a
long time has elapsed since Ehe lasÈ
rainfall, sÈorm runoff in the first
flush may contain very large amounÈs of
suspended solids which had accumul.ated
on sur faces. Dlscharge duration de-
pends on intensiby and dur¿tion of the
rainfall, how the overflow weir is seÈ,
and the drainage systen's storage capa-
city. The overflow weir setting has
the greatesL effect on Èhe freguency ofpollution egisodes. Ànother problem is
posed by metals, such as zinc, copper,
and lead, contained in dust. enbering
urban rivers wiEh runoff. The River
lame shows Èeo types of polluted condi-
tions: one caused by inadeguaÈe t.reaÈ-
nent of effluents, and Èhe oÈher caused

by additional pollutants entering dur-
lng storms.

GÀTES, C.D. 1975: 'Urban runoff in Bin-
ghampton, New Yor k' . ln, UrbanisatÍon
and waÈer guâlity control. Proc.
Sympos i um Amer ican Wa ter Resour ces
Àssoc., No.20; p38-1{.

Key words: data collecÈion; urban ru-
nofft hrater PoIluÈion sources.

The purpose of the study is to estimaÈe
the amount of uaterborne biodegradable
wastes Ehat. is generaÈed in, and re-
aches lhe Susquehanna River directly
from the Binghamton urban study area,
but not through the public serrerage
system. The f irst year rras d i.rected
toward identifying and characcer ising
Èhe study area by evaluating data and
information previously collected or
being collected by others; developÍng
a sanpling and Èesting program to veri-
fy and complenent existing informationi
and collecbing baseline stream guâIiEy
data which, when combined with daLa to
be collecLed during Èhe second summer
(19?5) sEudy period, would provide a
neans of measuring urban runoff from
the study area.

GÀTES, C. D. and HAITH, D.À.
1975: 'Influence of land develop¡îent
and land use patÈerns on waÈer quali-
ty'. Completion report, Cornell Un-
fversity, lÈhâca, Nee, york, WâÈer Re-
sources and Harine Sciences Cent.ret
6 opp.

Key words: biochernical oxygen demand¡
analytical technigues.

Field, laboratory, and statístícal
meLhods eere used to study Èhe influ-
ence of cert.âin land uses on Èhe eaÈer-
borne export of certain wastes from a
sewered urban area and from unsewered
rural uaÈersheds, Comparison, by rìeans
of mass balance analysis, of Èhe åm-
ounts of biodegradable wastes in the
Susquehanna River at sÈâtions above and
below a 2ø.6 sguare mile developed area
lndicated that, the study area conLri-
buted carbonaceous BOD aÈ Èhe rat,e of
390 pounds per day per square mile to
the river averaged over Èhe June - Au-
gusÈ 1973 and 1974 periods.

GÀTzr D.F. 1972¿ 'washout ratlos in urban
and non-urban areag' . Prepr fnt,
Conference on Urban EnvironmenÈ.
turericån llet. Soc., Philadelphla, Pa. i
pl24-I28.

Key rrords: air pollution effecÈ¡,
surface runoff i metalB.

The research reporÈed here sas an ât-
Èempt to neasure rrashouÈ raÈios for
several airborne element.s sinultaneous-
ly, on a daily basis, and as pårÈ, of
Project lleÈromex, in which extensive
rneasuremenÈs of precipitation, cloud
physics, and aerosol. paramecers ¡rere
available. i{ashouÈ raÈios for Cu, Fe,
llg , Èln , and 2n we re f ound to rema in
conatanÈ from upwind to down¡rind across
the SÈ. Louis Metropolitan area, âl-

Y v v
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though concentrations in both air andprecipitaLion were subst.antialty higherdownwind. Differences in mean washout
ratj.o among the several elements are
apparent, with Mg showing the highest
raÈlo, and pb the lowesL. Althougñ thevariâtions are consistent with thóse to
be expected from I iterature data onparticle size distributions, Che causeis not yct certain. Iãrge posit.ive
correlations were found among lr¿ashout
ratios for a few pairs of elements.

GEIGER, C.O. 1973: nEffect of urbanisaÈion
on flood runoff, Wichita area, Kansas'.
fåwrence, Kansas. U.S. Geol. Survey.

Key words: Ianduse change; ftood dis-
charge i sborm runoff.
the report investigates the relation of
changes in land use in urban areas Èocorresponding changes in high-water
discharge character istics.

GEIGER, W.F. 1.975: "Urban runoff pollution
derived from long-time simulation'.
Paper in proceedings of the r*ational
Symposium on Urban Hydrology ancl Sedi-
ment Control, University of. Kentucky,
[.exington, Ky.

Key words: urban runoffi water pollu-
Èion; mathematical models

Urban storm water runoff. pollution is
determined by randomiy d istr ibutedproccsses. Thus meaningful and realis-tic conclusions concerning urb.en runoffpollution may not be derived from ÈhesimulaLion of singular rainstormevents. The method presented all,ows
for continuous simulaLion of severalpollutants. Runoff and its poJ.Iution
fron catchmenL areas, charactõrised as
residential , commercial , indusLr ial, ormixed âreas, are calculaLed by an unit.hydrograph method, modified - for Èhe
calculation of water quality. Flowrouting through the network is based on

Computerised mathematical simulation
models were recognised to aid the as-
aessmenÈ of pollution loads and deci_sion naking in selection of overflow
abatenent alternatives. But, ès Èheprocesses involved in urban runoff haves_tatisÈically the properÈies of randome,.¡ents, it f ollows t.haÈ neaningf ul andrealÍstic conclusions on urban runoffand its pollution can only be derived
from the investigation of long precipi-
CaÈion records. For a sllnulationmodel, sufficient detail is necessaryto represent the rapidly varying runofiprocesses. In additÍon to monthly andyearly totals, staÈistical analyses of
continuous simulation results provide
frequencies and durations of ovèrflows
and overflowing polluÈion loads. These
resulÈs assess the impacÈ of sewer sys-tem overflov¿s on receiving h,aters.Predicting the impact. of future condi-
tions, a Lechnical basis for
cost-benefit considerations is provided
supporting storm naÈer managemeñt decl-
s Íons.

GELDREICH, E.E. et aL. 1968: rThe bacter-iological aspects of storm water pollu-
tion'. J. water pollution control
FederaÈion, Vol.4ø(lI), part I;pl86l-1872.

Key words: faecal
bacteria r waÈer

col i forms;
pollut.ion;

the dynamic 1{AVe

b io ind ica tor s.

Storn water can be a major source of
intermittent po).luEion to båthing be-
aches and to waLer supply reservoirs
opened to I imited public recreational
uses. The bacterioloqical evidence in-dicates faecal contamination ir repar-
ate storm uater systems is derived from
Èhe faecal- material deposited on soil
þy animal pets (particularly cats and
dogs) and rodents in the urban communi-
Ey. Seasonal differences in the bac-
ter ial densities for t.otal col iforms,
faecal coliforms, and faecal s{:repto-
cocci were noted in t,he study of median
values. The faecal coliform segment of
the totaì coliform population for aIl
storm rrater samples averaged 8.6 per-
cent . the sanitary s Ígnifieance of
faecal coliform bacteria in storm water
is further confirmed by the guantita-
tive isolaLion of 4,5øø Salmonel Ia
thompson per lfjo ml in one storm water
sample that also conLained 456,Ø0Ø î.ae-
cal coliforßs per 160 ml.

GIANO, F.À.DI. et al. 1975: 'A project.ion
of pollutional effects of urban runoff
in the Green River , Uassachusetts..
In, Urbanisation and water qualiÈy con-
trol. Proc. Symposium Àmerican t{ater
Resources Àssoc. , No. 2ø ¡ p2B-37 .

Key words: urban runoff¡ benthic
fauna; storn runoffi biochenical oxy-gen demand; Èotal organic carboñ¡

equations.
SÈatistical anal-ysis of the resulÈsprovides annual and monthly freguency
and durat.ion curves for flowè and- poll
Lutants at any nodc of the netwòrk.
Sç¡ll, singJ.e event simulation is pos-
sible providing pollutographs and hy-
drographs at any node of Èhó nettdork.First verification t.ests of the modelproduced satisfactory results.

GEIGER, ti. F. 1977 z "The inpact of sewer
system overflows on receiving waters asdefined by mathcmatical modeJ.ingo. frì,
Symposiurn on effecLs of urbanisaÈion
and industrialisation on the hydrologi-cal regime and on water quality. IÃHS
Publ ication No. 123, p3ø3-3tø.

Key words: mathematical modelsi
over flows i computer models¡ pollution
ðbatcment.

Storm runoff causes the same magnitudeof pollution loads entering receiving
waters as secondary treat.menC efftuent.
The impact of thesc loadings is inter-mittent and cannot. be defined with rea-sonable costs by me,fsurements only.

phosphorus compounds; chlor ides ¡turbidity; faecal coliforms; oilrrastesi metals i water pollutlon.
An Offlce of water Research and Tech-
nology Grant t.o Rutgers University in
I|arch I974 provided for coordinated
studies of pollutional effecEs of urban
runoff to be conducÈed simultaneously
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fn five staÈes over a 2ø monÈh period,
to compare and conÈrast nass loadings
of poI).utant.s generated by urban ru-noff. From ÀpriI 19?4 to Ehe present,
data has been collected on r.rater qual i-
ty and on the disÈribution of benthic
macroinver tibrate communiÈies in the
Green River. Water quality data con-
sists mainly of weekly measurenent ofspecific parameters at six sampling
stations in Lhe river's urban reach and
neasured impact of several stormevents. ParameÈers of most interest
are biochemical oxygen demand (BOD),
toLal organic carbon (TOC), LotaI phos-
phorus (totaI p), chloride, turbidity,
total and faecal coliforms and oiI andgrease. the benthic macroinvertibra Le
communities have been enumeraÈed at Èhe
same sampling staÈions on a monEhly
basis. For the latt.er porEion of the
study, analyses were made of metals(Fe, Cu, Cr, Nj., Zn, pb, Cd, and Ag) in
the overlaying water, and in sediments,
detritus, and benthic organisms. The
specific objectives of the University
of Massachusetts research effort êre:(l) comparison of mean dry and rretyreather in-stream pollution concentra-
tions, (21 relationship of in-streampollutant concentrations to specific
meteorological factors inflrrencing
urban runoff characteristics as deter-
nined by multiple regression analysis,(3) esÈimation of the average mass
lnput rate of urban runoff constÍtu-
ents, for example, pounds of BOD per
square mile per day, (4) measuremenÈ of
mass Ioad ings dur ing ind ividual st.orm
events, and (5) assessment of changes
in species d íversity Índex of Èhe
bent.hic macroinvertibraÈe community asa result of urban runoff.

GIANO, F.À.DI. eÈ al.
l9?5: 'CharacÈerisation of urban ru-noff in Greenfield, Massachusetts
phase I " . Massachusett,s Un iver si Ly,
Amherst., Dept. of Civil Engineering
Publication No.5ør I02pp. (NTIS
PB-268 984 ) .

Key words: waÈer pollution sourcesi
urban runoff; phosphorus compounds;
chlor ides ¡ biochemical oxygen denand;
carbon; total organic carbon;
nonpoinÈ pollution sources¡ bacteria;
miscel.laneous chemicals; turbÍdit.y;
faecal coliformst oil wastes.

The primary inLeresL ln ChÍs research
focuses on bhe importance of bot.h the

such t.hat the contribution of urban ru-noff from various sources and land usepatterns could be measured. wâterquality dat.a consist mainly of weekly
neasurement of specific paraneters at 6
sampling stations in Ehe riverrs urban
reach and measured impacts of severalgtorm events. Parameters of most in-
teresÈ âre BOD, TOC, tot.al p, Cl, tur-
bidity, total and faecal coliforms, oil.
and grease. Increases in concentra-
Èions of most pollutanÈ parameters lrere
not.ed during wet weather. Mean Ioading
raÈes were 269, 26, 15, and 7L7 lb./sg

nl,/day for BOD, TOC, tota} p, and chlo-
ride, respectively. However, conbined
sewer overfloes increased Ioadings on
several days and prevented accurate âs-
sessnent of the urban runoff contrfbu-
tion.

GIANO, P.À.DI. et al. 1977: 'ÀpplicatÍons
of storm rrater nanagenent, models 1976:
short course proceedings'.
Hassachusetts University, Àmherst,
DepÈ. of Civil Engineering, proceed-
ings Report June 1975 - August 19?6t
447pp.

Key words: computer modelst storm ru-
noff; nodel stud ies¡ rainfall-runoff
relaÈionships.

this is a follow-up Èo one sponsored by
Èhe U.S. EpA and now available as EpA
RePorE 67ø/2-'15-t¿65. The objecÈive is
to provide pracLicioners with the capa-
bility t.o apply specífic nodels direcr-
Iy. À discussion of t,he common compo-
nenÈs of storm erat.er nanagement models
first gives an overview of nodeling
needs. The U. S. EpÀ Storm h¡a ter t4an-
agement Hodel (SW!'|M) is described in
deÈai1 and an illusÈrative case study
presented. The nethodology for datapreparation Ís ouLlined and sample
input and outpuÈ daba given for the Ra-
infal l-Runof f , Transport,
SÈorage/Treatment and Receiving !{a ter
Blocks of Èhe EPÀ SWMH. A discussíon
of criteria for selecting models for
application as either planning or de-
sign tools is then presented al.ong with
illustrations of the use of È¡ro simpli-
fied models. Finally, the techniques
for collecting field data for nodel
calibration are presenÈed and Èhe per-
formance of commercially available èam-
pllng equipmenÈ assessed.

GIÀNO, F.A.DI. and COLER, R.À.
L9712 'Definition of procedures for
study of river pollution by nonpoint
urban sources.. Terminatiòn Reþort,
Irlassachuselt,s Un iversity r A¡nhersÈ,
!'later Resources Research Centrei 2ttpp.
(Nrrs PB-237 9'121 .

Key words! water polluÈion sourcesi
rrater pollution; storm runoff; urban
runoff¡ benÈhic fauna; nonpoint poI-
Iution sourcesi chlorides; phosphorus
conpounds¡ nitrogen compoundsi
snownelt; Kjeldahl nitrogen¡ carbon.

À llmited fleld invesÈigaÈion was con-
ducted at three sanpling sÈat.ions on
the Green River, Greenville, Massachu-
setÈs, Èo provide a preliminery charac-
terisatlon of nonpoint urban sources of
pollutanÈs originaÈing Irom storm waÈer
and snowtnelt. Also lncluded eas an ex-
amination oE the inpact of polluEants
on the benthic macroinvertibraÈe com-
nunity. Sanple station I was upstrean
of the urban area ând aÈaLion 2, down-
stream of the urban area, was three
mil,es from sLation I. Station 3 was on
a tributary a short distance downstream
from sÈaÈion L At eåch sÈaÈion the
discharge and t.emperature uere measured
ðnd grab samples eere Èaken to analyse
for pH, toÈal phosphorus, Kjeldahl ni-
trogen, inorgan.i.c and organic carbon,
chloride, and EotaI collforms. BaskeÈ
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type artificial substrates, submerged
and anchored in the r iver for one
monÈh, were gradually colonised by ma-
croinver Èibrates. Bet$reen stations 1
and 2, Iarge increases in concentra-
tions nere found of total niÈrogen,
tota). phosphorus, chloride, and botal
coÌiforms. Benthic macroinverÈibrat.e
studies at stations I and 2 did noE re-
veal a Iarge shifÈ to pollution tol.er-
ant species at station 2. A more deEa-
iled sfudy of the Green River rras re-
commended by increasing nunber of sam-
pling stations, installing sErearn gauge
recorders, more frequent sampling, and
maintaining accurate rainfall records.

GIANO, F.A.DI. and MANGÀRELLA, P.A. (eds).
1975: 'ÀpplicaÈions of storm nater
management. modelsn . fn, Short course
proceedings, Department. of CiviI nn-
gineerÍng, University of Massachusetbs,
Ànherst, Mass. (NTIS PB-247 163).

Key words: mathematical models¡
combined sewers; lrater pollution;
waste eater treatmenÈ; peak discharge;
urban runoff; water pollution control.
This short course nas sponsored by the
U.S. Environnental ProtectionÀgency.
The specific objectives were to encour-
age the consultirrg profession to imple-
ment storm water models in solving the
problem of sLorm and combined sewer
overflows and to make state pollut.ion
control agencies aware of this tool in
Èheir pollution abatenent efforts.
Enphasis was placed on presentatíons of
various lypes of models, Èheir data re-
quirements and case studies of their
use. The EPA Storm Water Management
Model (SçllMM) was highl ighted. It is
hoped thaÈ this compilation of instruc-
tional papers, prepared by the Short
Course faculty, will enable pracÈicing
engineers to broaden their use of storm
Íaber månagement models. The Short.
Course was held aÈ the University of
l,lassachusetts Àugust l9-23, 1974.

GIBSON, M. et al. 1975: 'Variation ot
urban runoff quality and quantit.y with
duration and inÈensity of st.orms".
Phase III. Vo1. 1.. Dry weather
flovrs". Texas UnÍversity, Lubbock,
Water Resources Centre t 8lpp. (See
also Phase III, Vols. 213,4) .

Key words: data collection¡
streamflow; chemical oxygen demand;
solid wùstesi biochemical oxygen de-
nand; suspended solids; phosphorus
compoundsi nitratest mathematical mo-
dels; peak discharge.

l{aÈer sanples and flows were obtained
fro¡n storm events and dry weather flows
occurring on a 1r499 acre urban wat-
ershed in Lxbbockr Texas, over a nine
nonLh period from September L914
through May 1975. Hourly flow samples
from 59 precipitation events and 199
dry weather flows were combined into
dai).y cornposites which Ìrere analysed
for chemical oxygen demand, Èotal sol-
lds, biochemical oxygen demandr Eotal
suspended solids, orthophosphate and
nftrate. the predicÈive flow models
utilised rrere the raÈional method, the
Viessnan and Miller meÈhod, Èhe Viess-

man, KeaÈing and Srinivasa method, and
the Br itish Road Research method.
Using three storms of varying charac-
teristics, t.he total runoff volume and
peak flows from the predict.ive models
lrere compared to the observed ÈotaI ru-
noff and peak flows Ín each case.

GIEGE, F.l{. 1975: 'Simulation of urban ru-
noff pollution using a flìodified uniÈ
hydrograph anC a non-steady routing
method". Paper in proceedings of Èhe
Natíonal Symposiurn on Urban Hydrology
and Sediment Control, University of
KenLucky, Iexington, fiy.

Key words: computer models;
nathematical models; urban runoff.

GIÀNCY, P.À. 1971: "A reconnaissance of
streâmflow and fluvial sediment tran-
sport, Incline VilIage area, Iake
Tahoe, Nevada¡. FirsÈ progress report,
1970, Nevada Div. of Water Resources,
Water Resources Inf. Ser. Rept.
No.8; 2 8pp.

Key words: sediment yield¡ sedirnent
transporCi snownelt.

Runoff durfng the 1970 water year frorn
the five najor streams in the Incìine
ViIlage area, t¿ke Tahoe, Nev. , nas
about l?,600 acre-feeÈ. SedimenÈ Lran-
sported to Lake lahoe was estimated to
be about lø,øøø Èons, of which about
Èhree-fourths was from Incline and
Third Creeks. About 85 percent of Che
sedÍment was delivered to the lake dur-
ing the snonrnelt runoff period. The
annual sediment Ìoad was est.imated to
be about 68 percenb sand, 2ø pereent
silt, and 12 percent clay. EstimaÈed
annual sediment. yields ranged from 5ø
to 65Ø tons per square mile from unde-
veloped areas, and 1,6øø Lo 3,øøø tons
per squsre mile from developed areas.
the estimated annual yield from the de-
veloped area was about 12 times LhaE
from the undeveloped area. Nitrogen
transported by streans to Èhe Lake dur-
ing periods of heavy sedimenb transport
was largely in organic forn, and t.he
phosphorus at Èhose Èlmes was mostly
attached to the sedir¡ent particles.

GI¡YNÀ, E. F. and BUTCHER, W.S. (edsl .
19722 rConfllcÈ,s in water resources
planning'. Centre for Research in
Water Resources, University of lexas.
Water Resource6 Symposiun, No.5.

Key uords: uatershed managenent.

In erater resources, as in nany other
fields, environmenÈal concerns have
come lnÈo prominence. Values repre-
sented by Èhis nee/ concern are in many
cases in conflict with Èhe notion of
waÈer resources development as a desir-
able and universally accepÈable publÍc
activity. The IecÈures recorded in
thls volume examine the conflicts in
r.ater resources planning in Èhe belief
that an understanding of Èhe issues is
essential if Èhe basic conflict.s are to
be resolved. The first secÈion oE the
volume deals with such imporÈånt issues
ås conservaÈion of resources and the
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relation of e/ater resources planning to
land use policy. Tbe second scction
deals with the governmenÈrs role in the
water resources planning at Èhe Feder-
dl, SLaLe and l<¡caI levels. Ecology,
an importanE part of water resources
planning, is the subjecÈ. of section
three. These essays were presented by
their authors ab a conference held at
the University of lexas aE Austin in
November 1970. and cosponsored by the
College of EngineerÍng and lhe Centre
for Reseàrch in WaEer Resources.

G LUCK, W. R. and MCCUEN, R. H.
1975: " Estinating Iand use charac-
teristics for hydrologic modeIs".
WaÈer Resources Research, Vol. l1 (1 ) t
pI77-179.

Key words: nrodel sbudies;
rainfall-r unof f relat.ionships.

EquaCions for estimat.ing Iand use char-
acterisÈics used in many hyCrologÍc no-
dels were presented. The Ínebhod pre-
senÈed was intended as a reliable aI-
ternat.ive to Ehe more costly,
Èime-consuming process of aerial pho-
tography interpretation. Applicaeion
of the eguations permits prediction of
future land use configuraLions. Data
input takes Èhe form of demographic
characberistics (e.9. populêtion den-
sity or housing density) which are fre-
quently available from planning agen-
cies or others.

GODDEN, D. I973: 'Urban erat,er f arming' .
fn, proceedings of the urban yraE,er eco-
nomics synposium L973, (ed. C.
Àislabie) , University of NewcasÈl,e Re-
search 

^ssociaEes 
Linrited; p80-81.

Key words: surface runoff; urban ru-
noff.
This paper examines the advantages anrl
disadvantages of gaÈhering urban roof
runoff for v¡ater supp).y. It is noted
that roof runoff cannot satisfy Èotal
water reguirements and Lhat no research
regarding the economic feasibility of
such schemes has been underÈaken.

GOETTLE, A. I978: 'Àtmospheric contamí-
nants, faIlouÈ and Eheir effects on
storm water qualiLy". Prog. Wat.
Tech. , VoL.10 (5/6) ¡ p455-467.

Key words: air pollut ion effects;
storm runoff.

Concerning Lhe inter relaÈions betr¡een
the pollution concentrations in air and
Èhe resul t ing contamination of rain and
sÈorm water runoff, saLisfact.ory re-
sults are nissing. To get a clear pic-
ture of the influence of air contami-
nants on storm nater guality, the dif-
ferent parÈs of bhe chain process of
atnospheric pollut,ants, beginning from
their emission into the air, dispersion
and reactions in the atmosphere, parti-
culate uptake Ín precipitation and sed-
imentation by the influence of grâvity,
chemical reactions until thei.r deposi-
tion and reactions in Èhe water recipi-
ents must be studied in a more detailed

way. ThIs supposes however that atmos-
pberÍc pollut,ants can be sufficienÈ1y
characÈerised concerning their origin,
their amounts and Èheir quality.

cOLDBERG, 1,1.C. l97l: 'Sources of nitrogen
in rrater supplies'. Inr Àgricultural
practices and water quality (eds. T.L.
Willrichr c.E. Snith), Ames, Iowa,
Ioera Stat,e Univ. Pressi p94-124.

Xey words: nitrogen compounds; storÍt
runoffi rraÈer pollution sourcesi
urban runoffi agricultural pollutiont
industrial easEes.

Sources of nitrogen ln uater supplÍes
are atmospheric, geologic, and biogen-
lc, resulting from rurå1 runoff, urban
runoff, sewage, irrigation, reÈurn
f low, pol len , r ur al na sÈe , i ndus tr í al
waste, pond naÈers, deforestation, and
Iand stripping, among oÈhers.
Generally, salts of nitrogen applied as
fertiliser do noÈ Íiove. Nltrate in a
nonsalt forn seems to have higher soil
infiltration capacity t.han salt nitro-
gen. This is dependent, however, upon
the physical conditions of the soil and
the hydrology of Èhe reEion. In gener-
al , industr iaI wasÈe, rural runoff,
farn animal waste, and domestic waste
are the dominanÈ sources in surface wa-
ters. In ground waÈer supplies the
usual sources of nitrogen are feedlots,
privies, sepÈic tanks, and farm wastes.

GOLDEN, ll.c. I97?: 'PreIÍmlnary flood fre-
quency relations for urban streams, me-
tropolitan Àtlanta, Georgia' .
Geological Survey, Doraville, Ga.,
WaEer Resources Divn., 9tater Resources
Investigations 77-57t l6pp. (NTIS
Ps-272 5ø41.

Key words: peak discharge¡ urban hy-
drology; flood forecaslingi
analytical technlguesr hydrologic
data; storE runoff.
À nethod is presented for estimaEing
the magnitude and freguency of floods
for urban streams in neÈropoliÈan At-
Ianta. the Bethod ls based on adjusÈ-
nenÈs Èo the natur al sÈream
flood-frequency and rainfall-freguency
characterisÈics of the IocaI area as
defined by urban flood sÈudies in other
areas. The effecÈs of urbâni6aÈion on
flood-peak runoff are estinai !d fron
the percenÈage of drainage basin Èhåt
1s inpervious and Èhe percentage of
draÍnage area served by gÈorm serrers.
EquaÈions are presented for estinating
the 2-, 5-, l0-, 25-, 5ø-, and løø-year
flood peak discharges for basin sizes
from 0.5 to Iøg square miles in Èhe AÈ-
Ianta rneÈro area. DaÈa from l2 urban
streams in the ÀtlanÈa àrea were used
to obtafn a qualitaÈive verification of
Èhe 2- ànd løø-year esÈimaÈin9 equà-
tions. Hydrologic data are presenÈIy
being collected for a sÈudy that will
provide a dat,a base for use in hydrolo-
gic models to develop more reliable
urban f lood-f requency relations.

GOLDREICH' E.E. eÈ al. 1968: 'Îhe bacÈer-
iological aspecÈs of sÈorß uater PolIu-
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tion'. J. t{ater Poll-ution Control
Pederation, VoL.4ß(I1); plB6l-1872.

Key words: water pollution sourcesi
faecal colifornsi bacteria.

The bacteriological composition of
storm wat.er from a variety of areas was
compared and seasonal d i fferences
noted. Iligher nurnbers of organisns ap-
pear to persist during wint.er than dur-
ing summer. The faecal coliforrn seg-
ment of the total coliform population
for alI storn waLer samples averaged
8.6 percent i however , 2I.1 percent
faecal coliforms were observed in storn
water taken in autumn from a suburban
busincss district. Evidence indicates
that faecal contaminat.ion in separate
storm waEer systems originates from cat
and dog deposits on soiL and from ro-
dent deposits in urban areas. Thus re-
gulations to prohibiÈ pets on public
beaches and irnproved garbage control
plans to discourage rodent prol iEera-
tion are recommended. Also, diversion
of storm drains and land drainage alray
from beaches and reservoirs would aid
in reducing bacterial contamination.

GOI.DREICH, E.E. and KENNER I B. A.
1969: nConcepts of faec.rL streptococ-
ci in stream pollution". J. Water
PolluLion Control
vol .41 (8 ) ; pR336-R352.

Federation,

Key words! storm runoff; faecal coli-
forrns; bactcria; bioindicators.

Results oÊ an intensive study on the
occurrence and sLrain distribution for
12,536 faecal sbreptococcus strains
found in warm bLooded animal faeces and
numerous wàter sources from a wide geo-
graphical area reveal several new fac-
tors that must be understood for a
proper inEerpretation of the sanitary
significancc of this bacterial group in
watcr studies. Tbese studies were con-
ducted in streams, agricultural waters,
recreational and public water sources,
and on domestic waste water and food
processing wastes. The ubiquity of
St reptococcrìs faecal is var.
liguifaciens in the water environment
and the occ.rsional occurrence of an
atypicàl S. faecalis associat.ed with
vegetation shows the need for including
the faecal coliform examinaLion in re-
creaLj.onal water qual.ity measurements. GoYEN,
Àppl ications of t.he faecal strepto-
coccus indicator system in stream pol-
lut.ion are the development. of faecal
colliform to faecal sEreptococcus raLi-
os that vill further define possible
sources of the faecal discharge into
the stream; and Ehe detection of Ehe
S. bovis and s. equinus subgroup
which was not found in human faeces and
may be considered a specific indicator
of non-human animal pollution.

GONZALEZ, D. D. and DUCRET, G. L.
l97l: "Rainfall-runoff investigations
in the Denver metropolitan area, Colo-
rado". !1.S. Geol. Survey open-file
report 71OØ3¡ 27pp.

Rey words: rainfall-runoff relation-
ships; model st.udiesi storm runoffi
flood forecasLing; analyÈicaI' tecbní-

ques.

Definition of tbe magnitude and fre-
quency of floods on small urbanlsed
watersheds in the Dcnver metropolit.an
area reguires the col,lecLion and ana-
lysis of rainfall-runoff data needed t.o
synthesise long-term runoff records
from precipitation records. Hydrologic
models and synthetic unit hydroqraphs
are the primary analytical meÈhods
used. Ànalytical app).ications of the
rational method are also useful. Dual
digital recordcrs provide the detailed
records of rainfall and runoff required
in a form' convenient for comput.er
translation and t.abulãtion.

GONZALEZ, V. 1976: ntlydrologic data for
urban stuCies in the San Antonio, Texas
metropolitan area, 1974". U.S. Geol.
Survey open-file report.; l09pp.

Xey words: rainfall-runoff relation-
ships; urban runoff i hydroLogic cìata¡
streâmflowt peâk discharge;
hydrographs.

Runoff data fron San Antonio urban
study area for the 1974 water year are
based on discharge measurements and
stage records at six conÈinuous-record
stream-gauging stations, seven
crest-stage partial-record staLions
(fIood hydrographs obtained), and
water-surface elevations aL eleven
flood-profile partial-record sLaÈions.
Storms producinq ihe highest peak dis-
charges in Lhe San Àntonio metropolitan
area occurred on t.he following days:
Oct. 11,1973, and Àug. 8,3ø, 1974.
Weighted rainfall for these storm peri-
od s upstr eam f r om cont í nuous- r ecord
9aug rng stations an.l selecterl
crest-stage partial-record stations are
given. Water-quality data havc been
collected from waLersheds i.n various
stagcs of urban deveLopment at most of
the gauging stations in the San Antonio
urban area. This water-guality program
provides data on the concenLration of
po1Ìutants as a resuLt of runoff from
these watersheds. In addition these
data provide a relationship of
water-quality paraTneters to discharge
and seasonal conditions.

A.G. and AITKEN, A.P. I976: nÀ re-
gional storm wa ter drainage model.o.
In, Inst. Engineers ilydrology Symposi-
um, Sydney, Àustralia, preprints of pa-
pers r p4Ø-44.

Key rrords: mathematical models; flood
routingt urban drainagei urban
runoff; rainfall-runoff relationships;
storm runoff.

A model is presenÈed which analyses
trunk sLorm vrater sysLems involving re-
tarding basins. n.ìtural storages and
natural or ar tificial channcls and
pipes for a gi.ven storm situation. The
model employs a modification of Lauren-
son's Runoff Ro';ting Yorleì- for hydro-
graph estination in urban and partly
urbanised catchnents, a modified ver-
sion of the ¡tuskingum-Cunge method for
channel routing anrJ Pul's method for
the level pool routing of fJ.ood flows
through storages. Hydrographs¡ rrater
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lcvels within basins, flow velocities
and inundation periods are computed at
defined poinEs wiE.hin the catchnent.
SufficienÈ data are available from the
¡nodel to define flood plain reserva-
tions.

GRÀCE, R.À. and EAG LESON,
1967: 'Scale model of urban runoff
from storm rainfall". J. Hydraul.
Divn. , Proc. ASCE, Vol.9I (HY3) ,pL6I-176.

Key words: urban runoff; ¡nodel stu-
dies; storm runoff; urban drainage.

The response of a small urban watershed
to four storrns is generated in bhe la-
boratory by a scale model consisting of
a prograrnmed rainfall generaLor, verti-
cally distorted scal.ed topography, and
a weighing device for recording the cu-
nulative runoff. Comparison of these
results with prototype measuremenÈs
through use of der íved scal ing Iaws
shows reasonable agreement.

GRAF, w.L. 1975: "The impacÈ of suburbani-
saÈion on the sÈrean channel networks
of Ralston Creek and South Branch,
Ioh'a". InsLitute of Urban and Regional
Research, University of Io!¡a, Iowa
City, Technical Reporc No.62r 37pp.

Key words: urbanisation; peak d is-
charge; urban drainagei erosion;
streamflow; maLhematicaL models.

Drainage channels change their
cross-sectional shape as a resulÈ of
lncreased runoff from impervious subur-
ban surfaces. Stream discharge repre-
sents energy responsible f.or environ-
mental change or cont.inuity. Channel
networks spatially conErol hydrological
activity, and thus also control distri-
bution of energy, called the energys-
cape. This sLudy is concerned with hor¡
Èhe effecL of arEificial channels cre-
ated during suburbanisation alter the
character of stream networks and influ-
ence flooding, erosion and deposition
problems. Twenty-three variables are
used to describe the effects suburbani-
sation has on sEream networks and stre-
am flows. Principal variables are Èhe
number and length of exÈerior and inte-
rior links and channels, drainage årea,
drainage density, bifurcation ratio and
arrangement index. It was concluded
that network changes have conEributed
to flooding and conseguences on fluvial
landforms are expected. FuÈure re-
search wilI att.enpt. to determine Èhe
relationship beLween net.work garamet.ers
and hydroló9ic pararneÈersr and link
network characteristics to flood char-
acteristics by regression models.

GRAF, s¡.L. 1975: rÎhe impact of suburbani-
sation on fluvial geomorphology".
water Resources Research, Vol.lt (5);
p69ø-692.

period 195ø-1971 and field data col-
lected from 197Ø t-o 1974 indicate that
in the Denver area suburban development.
has caused significant changes in flu-
vial systems. By first inÈroducing
large quanÈÍÈies of sediment and Iater
Þy increasing surface runoff as subur-
ban development increases, greater pcr-
cenÈages of stream lenglhs are dominat-
ed by transportaLion, and lesser per-
cenEages are dominated by erosion and
deposition.

GRÀF, W.L. 1976: 'Îhe impact of suburbani-
sation on stream networks'. FinaI Re-
port No.14i 34pp. (ÌS!{RRI-?5r NTIS
PB-256 229r.

Key words: urbanisaÈion¡ hydrographs;
flood discharge.

Ànalysis of geomorphic, hydrologic, and
suburbanÍsation data from a small in-
strunented drainage basin near Iowa
City, Iowa, indicates that channel. net-
works are radicalÌy altered when subur-
ban development overtakes a drainage
basín. Change in channel neÈworks are
generally such t.hat the neterork becomes
much nore efficient Ín col.lecEing yrater
quickly, so thaÈ 1ag tirne and kurtosis
of storm hydrographs are altered Lo
produce the familiar flash floods of
urban areas. the data shov¡ that net-
work changes are most closely associaÈ-
ed wÍth kurtosis of storm hydrographs
and suggesÈ that corrective measures be
concentrat.ed on Èhe inEernal linkages
of the neÈrrork.

GRAF, V{. L. 1977 ¿ rNetwork characterisEics
in suburbanising streams'. v'¡ater Re-
sources Research, Vo1.l3(2); p459-463.

Key eords: urbanisation; hydrographs;
analytÍcal technigues.

Analysis of hydrologic, geomorphic, and
suburbanisation dat.a fron a s¡na11 in-
strumenÈed drainage basin near Iowa
City. Iowa, indÍcates Ehat channel net-
works are radically altered when subur-
ban developrnenÈ overtakes a drainage
basin. Changes in channel neÈworks are
such thâÈ the network becomes much nore
efficient in collecting hrater guickly,
so thât lag Èime and kurtosis of sEorm
hydrographs are altered to produce the
familiar flasb floods of urban areas.
the data show that neteork cbanges are
closely associated wiÈh Lag time and
kurtosis of storm hydrographs and sug-
gesÈ thaÈ correccive measures should be
concentrated on the internal Iinks of
Èhe network. Changes in characteris-
tics of channel networks should be con-
sidered in addition to changes in areas
of impervious surfaces when t.he hydro-
Iogic impacÈ of suburbanisation is as-
sessed.

GRÀHAII, P.H. et aI. l9?4: 'EsÈ.imation of
impervlousness and specific curb Iengt.h
for f orecasting st.orm yater gual i t.y and
quantity'. J. liaÈer PoIIution Cont.rol
Federation, voI.16 (4 ) ; p7L7-725.

Key words: storm runoffi model sEu-
dies¡ flood forecasÈingi aerial pho-

Key words: aerial phoÈography¡
surface runoff; channel erosioni
sed iment yield.
Analysis of aerlal photography for
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The purpose of this vrork is to develop
a method for esLimating the impervious-
ness and specific curb Iength (curb
length per unit area) of a watershed
for subseguenL input into a storm water
model. A sensitivity analysis is pre-
sented to establish the importance of
these parameLers on the quanEity and
gual ity of storm wat.er runoff from a
watcrshed. t4ethods are presented to
obLain specific curb length and imper-
viousness values from colour infrared
imagcry, with val.ues for the Iatter
parameter obLaincd by means of an elec-
tronic pLanimeLer. The functional re-
lationships ç¡ith watershed household,
population, and employment clcnsit.ies
arc reported. With the ability to
infer imperviousness and specific curb
length from clemographic data commonly
projected by planners, it is noe, con-
venient for the environmental engineer
to make estimates of fuLure runoff vo-
lumc per sLorm and BOD5 washoff per
sLorm in expan<ìing urban areas. GREGA,

GRÀVA, S. ì959: nUrban pl.ìnning.rspects of
water pollution control". Columbia Un-
iversity Prcss, New York ¡ 232pp.

Key words: water pollution controli
watershed managementi waste water dis-
posal .

This book is one of the first of a ser-
ies of works deal ing with urban aEfairs
to be publ i shed by the Insri tute of
Urban Environment, Columbia University.
It is a study that examines one dimen-
sion of the botal physica). planning di-
lemma facing cities througbout the
vorl-d. The rna j or thrust of the work
has becn Lo analyse the probLem of
wast.e disposal as it inposes a constra-
int on the policy choices available to
Lhe u¡'ban planner. Thus, the basic en-
gineer ing difficulties involved are
treated as an ctdjunct to planning is-
sues. In discussi.ng water pollution
control measures, the author r¡oves Erom
detailed Lechnical information and its
planning implications to the question
of iÈs effects on community organisa-
tion. ParticuLar attention is given to
the speci.rl problems of disposal in de-
veloping counbr ies.

GREENBERG, M. R. et al. 1974: "ttater qual-
ÍCy monit.oring anC river basin
planning: a critigue and some recom-
¡nendationsn. J. of Environmental Man-
agenent., Vo1.2 (4 l ; p319-33ø.

Key words: data col-lecbioni water
pollution control; hydrologic systems¡
netbrork design.

the val idity of water reLaLed policies
based on sophisLicat.ed sysLem designs,
which in turn, are based on erratic
data collection and inconsistent sam-
pling, is faul,ted. The water monitor-
ing system in the densely developed
portion of northeastern New Jersey is
evaluated anrl recomnendaLions are sug-
gested for its improvement. For exåm7
ple, the data represent too few parame-
ters and show a bias toward inrJices re-
Iated to human wastes ¡ groundwater ,

estuarlne, and effluent dat.a are com-
plete).y inadeguate, There is a Iack of
information on nonpoint wat.er pollution
sources, and sewage effluent is chosen
only on the degree of accessibil ity.
Sampling frequency varies from
1.5-minute automaÈic nonitors, !o three
to four times a year at effluent
sources, to once to every two years in
weIls, all at random intervals. ManuaI
nonitoring results are inconsistent
between and within some agencies in la-
boratory precedures, in sampl ing fre-
guencyr ârìd the break-up of data sets
when new technigues are introduced.
Autornatic monitors freguenEly malfunc-
tion. Data recording on field sheets
and in fil es d iffered widely reflecting
the special Ìnterest of the collectjng
agency, random choice, and indiffer-
ence. Data bookkeeping and formaÌ ar-
rangement for machine processing pre-
sent analyÈical difÉiculties.

M.D. LA. and KEENAN, J.D.
I975: "Characterisation of waLer
quality frorn combined sewage dis-
chargesn. In, Urbanisation and water
qual ity control. Proc. Symposium Am-
erican h'ater Resources Association,
No.2Ø¡ pl53-I6J..

Key words: combined sewersi storm ru-
nofft overflows; data colLection.

The study involved characè-er isation of
the combined sewage discharges for the
city of ChesÈer, Pennsylvania. This
was accompl ished through a prograrn of
sampling and anal.ysis of combined sev¿er
overflows to the Delaware River estusry
for three differenI intensity storms.
The results indicateC Eypical eraste
characberistics of conbined sewage dis-
charges from the reguLators and prol'id-
ed order-of-nagnitude esLimaÈes for the
load on the receiving sLrean. The ul-
timate goal h¡as the prediction of Èhe
quantity and quaJ.ity of combined flows
from Chester and the effect of these
discharges on the receiving stream, the
Delware River estuary.

GREGORY, K.J. 19?4: 'Streamflow and build-
ing activity'. In, Fluvial processes
in instrurnented watersheds, (eds. K.J.
Gregoryr D.E. walling). Inst.
British ceographers Special Publication
No.6; pIø7-122.

Key words: analytical techniques;
rainfall-runoff relationships; peak
d ischarge i urban runoff.
À small drainage basin on the margin of
Exeter, Devon, has been insÈrunented
for four years since 1968 to monitor
rainfall and streamflow during building
activity. Contemporary building opera-
ÈÍons have hit.herto directly affecÈed
12.25 percent of Ehe cat,chment. area.
In I97I-72 this included building com-
pleted on 3.7 percent of the catchment
area, 4.9 percent undergoing building
operations and 3.6 percent unvegeCated.
the ÍnstallaÈion of à system of road
drains had effectiveJ.y increased the
drainage densiLy by 4.26 km,/sq kn.
Four yeàrs of records are analysed in
terms of 659 individual storm events
and it is cr':rcluded that building oper-
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atlons have leC to an increase of peak
discharge by two times, a decrease of
lag time to half its former values, and
an increase oI runoff varying between
I.l and at ì.east three times former va-
lues. Percent.age runoff is increased
by at Ieast ø.9 percent consonant with
the area sewered, but the neL effecÈ of
a modified pattern of contr ibuting
areas is. demonstrated by runoff percen-
tages up to 2ø percent greater than
former Ly.

GREGORY, K. J. ANd WÀLLING, D. E.
I973: 'Drainage basin form and pro-
cess. À geomorphological epproach' .
tdward ÀrnoId, I¡ndon¡ p351-358.

Key words: urban hydrology;
urbanisat.ion¡ urban runoff; landuse
chang e .

During Lhe past decade several general
works anrJ an unprecedent.ed expansion in
specialist publ icâÈion ancl research by
geographers, hyJrologisLs and others
have added fundåmentally to Lhe under-
standing of rivcrs and <irainage basins.
No one work has hitherto concentrated
exclusively on the Iatter. The drain-
age basin is visual ised ir¡creasingly as
the fundamentaì unit of study in fì.uvi-
aI geomorphology, and this v¡ork reviews
the nethoCs whereby it may be studied,
describes the results which h¡ve been
achieved and indicates Lhe significance
r¡hich these results may have both for
future research and study and for the
physical environment as a whole. This
approach seems warranted by the depen-
dence of fluvial processes upon the
drainage basin uniL, and at least part-
Iy justified by rhe increasingly criEi-
cal effect of human interference on the
drainage basin and the river neEwork it
contains.

GRIPFITHS, J.P. and cRIFFITHS, H'.J.
1974: nBibliography of the urban mod-
ification of the atmospheric .rnd hydro-
logic envj.ronmentn. tlaLionaL Oceanic
and At.mospheric A.SminisLraLion, t{ash-
ington, D.C., Environmental Data Ser-
vice. Technical I'lemo. i
(cor'{-74-10962/øl .
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GRIFFT, H.l'l . and SlllONS, G. E, 1968: "How
Èo estimaLe storm ì{ater quant.iEies..
Water and Îìtastes Eng., Vol.5(3);
p4 6-5Ø .

Key words: flood discharge;
mathematical modelst analyÈical tech-
niques.

The rate of flovr [or storm drain design
is dependent on the runoff rate and
frequency. Drained areas are usually
small, so movemenEs of storms or uneven
rainfalL rates have litLte influence on
the resulting fl.ood flows. It is for
these reasons t.haÈ esLimation of sÈorm
sewer designs is based on raÍnfall
data. Considering Èhe relative impor-
Èance of the various influences, the
degree of accuracy reguired, the impor-
Cance of the structures being designed,
and the accuracy of Ehe available data,
the rationaL method for estimating ex-
treme rates of surface runoÊf appears
to be the most Logical for the design
of storm drains. The greatest weakness
of the rational method i.s the difficul-
Ly of estimaLing the duration of storms
thab will produce peak flow.
lnperviousness is Iogically compensated
for by assuming a coefficienÈ repre-
senting Èhe proportion of the rainfall
Èhat does not soak into the ground.
The length of sLorm required to produce
peak conditions also has an effect in
thàE the percent of runoff may increase
as the ground becomes soaked. Several
nethods have been proposed for accuraÈe
conpu'-aÈion of these factors, but it is
questionable if these refinements arejustified in pracCice.

GROVER, W.C. et al. l9'l2z 'InvestigaÈionof porous pavements for urban runoff
controL' . EPA Wa ter Pol ÌuÈion Control
Research Series, EpA 11034
DUY. l4-l 2-9?4¡ l42pp. (NTIs PB-221
sì6).

Xey words: combined sewers; urban ru-
noff; sol id wastes¡ overflowsi r¿âste
water treatment ¡ pollution abatemenL.

Iaboratory and economlc studies were
undertaken Èo determine Èhe feasibility
of utilising porous pavements Èo alIe-
viate combined sewer overflow pollution
and reduce Lhe design pararneters of
storm seerer sysEems by allowing storm
runoff to percolate back lnto the
ground. Laboratory studles of candi-
date materials revealed a porous as-
phaltic concrete containing 5.5 percent
asphalt by weight and aggregaÈe graded
to allow a w3Èer flow of 76 in. per
bour to be the opÈinal porous road ma-
terial. I'taterials testing for stabili-
ty, durability, and freeze-lhaw suscep-
tibilÍÈy provei this naterial suiLable
for use in road construcÈion. Àsphalt
fnstÍtute specificaLions were used to
design roads with porous asphalÈic con-
crete surfaces and gravel bases for
varying Èraffic densities. llajor de-
sign parametersl considered were Èhe
load-bearing canacit.y and permeabiliÈy
of the subgraoe, expected naxiDun pre-
cipltatlon and CepÈh of frosÈ penetra-
tton. Rords dealgned uittr porour ae-
Phàltlc concrate yere found to be g€n-
arally more econoilcal thrn coñvenÈlon-
aI roâda ulÈh 6tor¡ revÊra. the êco-
nonlca of porous prye¡ent rcre furthar

Key words: bibliographies; v¡eather
nodification.
The growing emphasis on urban problems
is illustrated in this bibliography
wherein Èhe number of bibliographic en-
ÈrÍes for each year has increased ra-pidly in the seventies. The intenÈ is
to have Èhis publication give a repre-
senlative cross section of the litera-
ture, not a completely comprehensive
conpilation. Olrly those references Èo
clty climatcs that actualLy contain
comparisons with adjacent rural cti-
¡naÈes are included; it is the change
under city i¡lfluence which is stressed.
Separate secCiona have Èhe following
headings: city, cloud, coollng power,
duat, and nucLei, electricity and ions,
humldlty, lighÈ, nodels, pollutlon,
precfpiÈaÈlon, radlatlon, ÈeûpêraÈure,
vlstbil,ityr wind, floods, ground yater,
runoff, sedfnentation, strean terEpera-
ture, and cater quallty.

I'. v v v v
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enhanced by the added value of benefits
from combined sewer ovcrflow polluÈion
rel ief, augmenLation of municipal water
supplies, improved traffic safety,
preservêtion of vegetation, relief of
flash flooding and t.he aesthetic bene-
fits of a colored porous surface.

GRUNKET'Í EYER, c. L. 19722 nThe ef fect of ur-
banisation on runoff qutntity". MSc
Thesis, Del.aware UníversiLy, llewark,
Department of Civil Engineeringr 84pp.

Key lrords: urban hyd rology;
urbanis¿rtion; rainfall-runoff rela-
tionships.

Red Clay Creek drainage basin, De-
laware, is being developeC inLo è popu-
Iated and urbanisecì area. Iìunoff from
Red Clay Creek basin showed a cìecreas-
ing trend during the 1964 through I969
perjod of study. This decrease was
causcd by an even greaLer decreasing
trend in precipitaLion. The fact Lhat
runoff dropped by a lesser amount than
did prccipitation reflccts an increas-
ing Lrencl in runoff. D¿sic land use in
Red Clay Creek basin is agricultural.
Ground slopes range fronr ncarly fLat to
as high as l5 to IB percent. I'loodlands
still cover over onc quarter of the
basin's land ¿re¿, Slight.ly less than
one quarter oF Lhe basin is used for
pasturcs. Urbanis¿rLion is only in the
firsL sLages. Urban devel.opment prob-
ably wi I L increase dur ing the next de-
cade trecause of the basin's proximity
to $lilmingLon.

GUY, H.P. 1965: "Residential construction
and sedimentation aL Kensingt.on, Mary-
land'. Proc. Fedcral. InLer-Agency
Sedirnent. Conference, USDA Misc,
PublicaLion No.97ør p3ø-3?.

Itey words: sedimenL yield; water pol-
lution sources; sedirnenL transporti
analytical techniques.

Sedjment. Lransport.ed in storm runoff
near KensingLon, Md., during the trans-
formation of parE. of a 5B acre area
from rural to ¡r:sidential land use was
measurccl for 25 storm events from JuJ.y
1959 to Januå ty 1962. These data were
used r.;ith t-he waLer discharge record of
nearby Rock Creek in a multiple regres-
sion an¿lysis to show Lhe magnitude and
trenrl of sediment rìovement with Lime.
TotaI s¿-diment. discharge fron the area
was 189 tons per acre for the entire
pcriod of const.rucLion and the subse-
quent- chànge to a reasonabl.y st.able re-
sidenLial area. The high yield of sed-
iment is atLributed to [he rolling to-
pography (3 Lo 25 percent slope); a
very Iriable soil and subsoil; the
construc[].on of a street i.n the major
drainage channel; a !endency for con-
strucLion rncIhods to expose exLensive
areas of lhe soiL for a long period at
a time i and a subsLant ial amount of
the 42 inches of annuaL rainfall occur-
rlng aL a raLe in excess of the infil-
trâtion capacity of unproLected soil.

GUY, H.P. 1967: nResearch needs regardÍng
sedirnent and urbanisation*. J.

Hydraul. Divn. , Proc.
vo1.93 (HY6) ; p?.47-254.

ÀSCE,

Key r.rords: urbanisation; sbreamflo\e;
storm runoff; sediment yieLd;
erosion i erosion control.

Sedirnent derived from construction in
areâs of urban growth has profound im-
pact on downstream channels anrl r¡raÈer
resources. Such sediment pollution is
usually much more ciynamic and intensive
than sediment derived from rural areâs.
Research needs concerning urban derived
sediment are similar to those already
underway in rural areas; however, new
emphasis must be given to exposed sub-
soiIs, Lo probJ ems in existing stream
channel.s, to pollution of existing and
future r.¡aLer resources, and to more ef-
fective planning and phasing of con-
strucbion. Storm drainage, Lhat flows
through existing and new chênnels that
are 1êter compl icated by urban changes,
is a foremost topic of urb¡n hyCrology,
and it is discussed ilr this arEicle.
Some of the needed soils and strcam
channel rese.rrch can be accomplished in
laboratories, but much needs t.o be done
on sma1l arcas at tbe construction
sites. Although many urban research
methods can be adapted from related
rur¿L programs, consideration musL be
given to the fact that the extent and
Iocation of the exposed subsoils in the
drainage basin will change rapidly and
that extremely high and variable sedi-
ment loads will be imposeC upon the
sLream channels. Better planning and
),egaI backing wi l1 make research f j.nd-
ings more useful.

GUY, H.P. I97Ø: 'Sediment problems in
urban areas". U.S. Geol. Survey cir-
cular No.6ø1-8; 8pp.

Key words: sediment yield; erosion
conLroli water pollu!ion sources i
channel erosion.

Much of the disturbed soil in urban
construct.ion areas erodes and becomes
sediment in streams; the sediment dam-
ages water conLrol works and aguatic
habitat, degrades water quality, incre-
ases flood damages, and Iowers Ehe en-
vironmental attractiveness. During the
process of stabil isation of an area
after construction, streams tend to
erode their beCs and banks as a result
of increased runoff. Alt such sedi-
ment, whether frorn construction erosion
or from channel erosion, is transported
by streams and often deposited some-
where downstream ¡t a location previ-
ously assigned to Lhe movement or sÈo-
rage of water.

GUY, H. P. 1971 : 'Control of sed iment in
the urban environment'. 1n, Treatise
on urban nater systems, Colorado SEate
University, Fort coll.insr p5ø9-517.

Key words: urbanisation; sedinrent
yield; erosion controli vraLer pollu-
È,ion control.

If it is true that in tbe United States
more than 4rgøø ectes a day are nplowed
upi for real est¿te developments, su-
burban facilities, highways, and indus-
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Lries, then there is litÈle doubt thât
we have a k.ing-size urban sed iment
problem on our hands. In regard to
only the sediment yield aspect, if such
development Iasted only one year and
the yield averaged 100 tons pcr acre,
the conÈribuLion t.o our streans would
be 15Ø ,øøî, tons of sed iment.
Consider ing Lhe time anrl effort now
spent on pure hydrologic investiga-
tions, and the apparent effort sti1l
required, it is evident that invest.iga-
tions relaÈive to urban-sediment grob-
Iems nust be substantially increased if
rea).Iy useful knowledge is to be atEa-
ined in the next 2 oc 3 decacles.

GUY, H.P. I9'l4z "An overview of urban sed-
imentology". fn, llational syinposium on
urban rainfall and runoff and sediment
control: Proceedings of a sylposiurn
held aE Univcrsity of Kentucky, Lexing-
ton, Ky. Repor t UKY 8U106 ¡ pl49-I59.

Key words: sediment transporti
urbanisation; storm runoffi erosion;
channel- erosioni erosion control;
urban hy.Jrology; secìimcnt yield.
Urban sedirnentology impLics all thco-
reLicaI, analyti.cal, and philosophical
studies on particulate ínaLter moved, or
I ikely to be rnoved, by water , wind ,
ice, gravity, or màn in an cxisting or
deveJ.oping urban area, llore comrnonly,
however, urban sedinentology is con-
cerned vrit.h: (l) spatial and temporal
crosion of soils in construction arcas,
l2l Èhc nature of the rnovement and im-
Pact of sediments in construction areas
and in rr.tter bodies downstream, (3)
mcthods for mitigating erosion and secl-
imenb movcmenL, and (4) channel erosion
downstrean where flovrs havc increase,l
as a result oI increäsed imperviousness
fron urbanisation. Mininising sediment
problerns in an urban development area
begins wiLh sound lancì use and struc-
ture design, Lhen makes use of practi-
cal vegetative controLs on as much of
the site as possibLe, for as mucb Èime
as possiblc Co prevenL erosion.rnd Èrap
sedimenti and Ehen tnakes use of physi-
cal controls to slovr runoff and trap
sediment. Such controls must be ap-
plied vri th specific cr iter ia as to
their noccìs and effectiveness; LhaE
is, the reduction in rlamages must
exceed t.he cost of application.

GUY, H.P. I974: nRemote sensing Èechnigues
for evaluat ion of urban erosion and
sediÍìenÈation". In, EffecLs of man on
Èhe inEerface of t.he hyJroLogical cyc).e
with Èhe physical environment. proc.
of Paris Symposium, I¿\tiS PublicaEion
No.lL3; pl45-149.

Key words: acrial photography; remote
sensing; erosiont data coll.ectiont
landuse change i erosion râtes;
sediment yield.

Iow-altit.ude aerial photography was
used to supplement ground based me.rs-
urenents for the evaluaLion of erosion
and sedimÊnt¿tion conditions during the
construction of a largc office complex
at Reston, Virginia. Ground me,tsure-
ments includcC precipitation, runoff,
and sedinent, as well as selected meas-

urements of sheet erosion, rill devel-
opment and sediment. rieposition.
Ground-level photographs provided addi-
tional documenÈation of changing basin
conditions. Satellite imagery couLd
not. be used because of detail loss upon
tìe required enlargement.

Low-altitude photography (scale l:36Øít)
gave good del ineation of Ianrluse
changes. lf used within a few hours of
a rainstorm, lov¡-altitu.le photography
provided informaÈion on erosion and
sed imentation features resulting from
the sCorm. Ground based measurements
h'ere necessary to cìefine the biming and
nagnitude of the erosion and deposition
Pr ocesses .

Sedíment yield was 9I tonnes ha-l dur-
ing Lhe 2-year const.ruction period be-
ginning September 1971. The 5.5 ha
forested part of the dr.rinage area
yielded little or no scdimenÈ relative
to the 1¿.4 ha construction area. The
maximum daily sediment yield of 1.f9
tonnes h-I ha-1 occurred during Lropi-
cal storm Àgnes on 2l June 1972.

GUY, H.P. 1975: 'Urban sediment problems,
a statement on scope, research, legis-
lation and education". J. Hydraul.
Divn., Proc. ASCE, VoI.IØI (HY4);
p329-34ø.

Key words: erosion; sedinenE trån-
sportt sediment conÈro1.

The presenÈ syst.em of coping with ac-
celerated erosion an¡l sedimenÈ ilovement
in are¡s of urban developrnenÈ Èends Lo-
wards application of a large array of
con tr ol techn ique s , mostly bor r owed
fron rural settings. BuE too litt.ì-e is
known of t.heir control effectiveness,
or erheLher they represent the oFtimun
treaÈmenl, or uihether they are needecì
in the first place. À systematic neEh-
od is needed for estimating seCiment
movcmenÈ Èhat can be coupled with a
specifically designed set ol controls
t.o ninimise Lhe adverse effecEs of sed-
iment movement. This should be done in
a manner that would insure t.hat tha
probable reducEion in dam.rges would
exceed the cosE of application of such
conÈroI. The reporE examines the need
for legislaÈive, educational, and re-
search activities Èo stimulaÈe progress
Ín solvÍng the màny differenÈ kinds of
urban sediment problems.

GUY, H.P. I976: 'Sediment-conÈroI methods
in urban develogmenb: some examples
and implications". Geological SocieEy
of America Special Paper No.l74¡
p21-3s.

Key words: s ed imen t. control;
urbanisation; erosion; watershed man-
agemenÈi sediment transport.
Sediment-control methods in areas of
urban deveLopment musÈ be nore careful-
ly designed temporally and spacially
than methods used in rural areas.
Several j ur isd ictions bave adopted a
nanual for sedinrenÈ-conE.roI met.hods
that is based largcly on rural
sedinent-control technology. The ag-
plicaEions of these general methods too
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often have aclverse geomorphic implica-
tfons when Large quantities of sedimenÈ
suddenly rnove into and Ehrough nat.ural
Streams. An example of adverse effects
of attempted sedj.menÈ control is the
use of small sediment-detenCion basins
downstream from a deveLopment project.
when Èhe construction phase wiIl last
for only a few months. The resul.t is
that (1) damage is done to the waLervay
during inst.allation, maintenance, and,
if necessary, removal cf Lhe structurei
(2) Iittle of the fine sediment is
trapped ¿nd considerable coarse sedi-
ment may be losL during a storm of long
recurrence intcrval,t (3) maintenance
may be neglected by the contract.or,
nhich can cause a failure of the
systcmt and (4) Lhe cost of the deten-
tion is passed on to thc customer. The
need for such a detention basin might
be avoided by designing the facility so
as to insurc nininum disLurbance of the
Landscape, .r reducLion in direct over-
land flow, and better timing of con-
sLruction to minimise soil exposure
during the rainy season.

GUY, II .P. et aI. 1963: 'A program for
scdiment control in the WashÍngton me-
tropolitan regionn. i,tashingt.on, D.C.,
Interstate Commission Potomac River
Basin; 4 8pp.

Key words: sediment conrrol; erosioni
erosion control; lrater pollution
sources.

In the Washington metropoliLan area,
one of the fasEesÈ growing areas in the
nåbion, rates of erosion and sedimenL
production far exceed those in rural
areas. Vlhile the consequences are num-
erous in the Washington area, t-he great
concern is the effect on the quality of
the water in the Potomac River. Three
principal sources of sedimenE exist in
urbân areas: (l) commercial and resi-
denÈial deveJ-opmenÈ construcLion; (2)
highway and other public construction
projects; and, (3) public parks and
recreation areas. In the first Lwo in-
stances, rapid erosion occurs during
Èhe construction period. One of the
least cosLly and most effective neans
of reducing erosion is a shortening of
the construcLion time period during
which the raw soil is exposed.

GUY, H. P. ANd FERGUSON, G. F.
1962= 'Sediment in small reservoirs
due to urbanisation'. J. Hydraul.
Divn., Proc. ASCE, Vol.88 (Hy2);
p21 -37 .

Key words: Landuse change; sediment
yield; urban drainage.

Expanding urbanisation activities may
cause ser ious sediment deposition in
small reservoirs. Àn example is that
of Lake tsarcroft near WashingÈon, D.C.,
where 19 acre-feet or 25,øøø tons of
sediment have been deposited for each
square mile of completed residential
consÈruction. Factors affecÈing Lhe
sedimenLology processes in areas under
urbânisation are found to be similar
Èo, buL more difficult to evaLuate
than, those applied to rural condi-
tions.

89

cuY, H. P. and FERGUSON, G. F.
l97lJ¿ rSedimentation as an environ-
mental problenr". J. of SoiI and Water
ConservaLion. voI.25(6) i p2l1-22L.

Key hrords: erosioni storrn runoffi
\rater pollution sourceç; sèdimenÈ
Èransporti erosion rates. 'r

Urban erosion involves construction
sftes that tend to be widely dispersed.
Unlike the continuing erosion on poorly
nanaged agricultural lands, construc-
tion sites erode mainly during the
brief periods between land clearing and
stabilisation of t.re new surface. Ab
Scott Run, a 4.54 sguare mile watershed
near I{ashington, D.C., highway con-
strucEion affected about Il percenL of
the waLershed from l96I to 1964.
l'leasurements of 88 st.orm events showed
that 37 percent, of the runoff and 99
percenb of the sediment movement oc-
curred in 3 percent of the time and
t.hat highway const.rucLion areasr I to
lØ percent of the basin, cont.ributed 85
percent of tbe sediment. Erosion was
about 10 times that normally expecLed
from cultivated land, 2øø times t.hat
expected from grassland, and 2 rø0øtimes that expeched from forest Iand.
Sediment transport in storm runoff was
measured for 25 storm events fronr a 58
acre watershed in KensingLon, ì'ld.,
beLe¿een July 1959 and January 1962.
During thÍs period, 89 single dwelling
houses were constructed on 20.5 acres
in the upper part of the watersheC. An
average of 189 tons of'sediment per
acre was lost from the area.

GUY, H. P. and JONES, D. E. 1972t .urban
sed imentation - in perspecLivei . J.
tlydraul . Divn., Proc. ASC8,
voL.9B (HYl2) i p2ø99-2LI6.

Key words: sedirnent yÍeld; sedimenÈ
control.
The perspectives on urban sedimentätion
contained in Lhis report rnay be reduced
to a few important. elements: (l) urban
sedimentation is apparenLly sufficienL-
ly cosÈly to individuals and society to
deserve a concerted effort to reduce
its inpact on Lhe environmenL ì (21
several natural and man-made aspecEs
cause the phenonrenon to be conplicaÈed
ln space and tirne; (3) sound planning
and design for good land use can reduce
or eliminate the problem; (4) a set of
standard control measureç may not be
effective. Benefit evaluation of such
measures is generally lacking; (5) ex-
tensive research is needed, not only to
define the scope of Èhe problem, but
Èhe cost and cosi effect.iveness of con-
trol methods pr e sen t.I y used.
Considerat.ion and effective use of
these elements h.il.l help È.o insure thåt
disproportionate expenditures and res-
trict.ions will not be imposed on Ehe
land developnenÈ indusÈry.
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HÀAN, C.T. 1974; "Overview of rainfall _
runoff process in urban areasr. In,Nationâl Symposium on urban raínfall.and runoff ancl sediment controlproceedings, Universi ty of Kentucky,Lexington, Ky.i pl-13.
Key words! urban runoff;rainfaLl-runoff relationships;hydrographsi urbån hydrology.

Key wor<ìs: hydrographs; storm runoffi
wahershed management; flood control.
Devel.opers of urban areas are increas_
.ingly being reguired to develop Èheir'property in such -a fashion as to notaggravâte downsCream flooding. The de_sign of storm water controL facilitiesto meet Ehis objective reguires àn es_tirnàte of runoff hyCrogiaphs. Thispaper compares Lwo methods of estimat_ing storm water runoff hydrographs forurban areas.

Key words: urban runoff; hydrographs;
storm runoff; model studies.

HÀÀN, C.T. and BARFIELD, B.J.I972t 'RainfalL and runofi in urúãnareas - theory and prediction',. proc.
Urban Rainf all ¡tlanagement problems, Un_iversity of _Kentucky, Iæxington, Ky.Kentucky Un iversi ty Technical nepoit
UKY 5I-72-C816; p9-45.

Key words: urban hydrology; peak dis_
charge; flood forecastiñ9; urban ru-noff; storm runoff; úrbanisation;rainfall-runoff rel-ationships.

It is difficult to describe Lhe effectsof urbanisation on the hydrology of anarea because of the nãny d itfe ren ttypes and degrees of uibanisacion.
Spacious subdivisions with seotic tankscan 

- significantly increase wà uer tableIevels and low flow of sÈreams if thewater supply is brought in from outsirle
the basin. Th is type of developíìentmay have no applicable affecÈ on ÃÈormflows. Dense residential developments
which have a high fraction of the EotaLarea in streets, roadsr âfld sidewalksmay greâtly increase flood flows.
Urbanisation also tends to increase chefrequency of floods because intense
sÈorms of short duration cên produce
large peak fIows. The travel. Lime ofwater through the basin is shortened bystreet guttcrs, storm sewers, and chan:nel improvemenLs. In the raÉional for_mula, increased fl.ood flows are shownby increase of the runoff coeificient
and decrease of the time of concenÈr¿_tion. Consider.rble care and judgement
must be used when agplying ¿he raùional
equation to estimating peak runoff.The locaLion of imperúioüs areas with
respect to the design point cðn greatly
affect runoff rareè. This is a metho,lpredicting peak flows only. For somedesign situations, iÈ is necessêry tobe able t.o est.ima Le r unof f volumes.

HACKETT, J. E. 1965: .Ground e¡ater contami_nation in an urban environmenti.
Ground water , Vol.3 (3 ) ¡ p2.l_3ø.

Key words: ground rrater resourcesiurban hydrology; pollution abacement;selrage disposaì.; - water polLutioá
sources; aquifers.

whether Èhe netural environment canadeguately saf e;,.¡ard ground wa t.er res_ervoirs against conÈámination, and the
esÈablishÍnent. of enginecrinq specificcl-
t.ions Èo proviCe protectiõn where na-tural safeguards arè lacking.
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HAGÀRM^N , J . .\. a nd DRESS Lf,R, F. R. S .
1975: "Storm water manügement model:
dissemination and user assist.ance".
DPÀ Report 679/2-75-04It 46pp.

Key vords: mathematical modelsi wast.e
wat.er treaLmenL; erosion controli
uater pollution; model studies;
computer models.

A program of d issemin.¡Èion and
user-assistance for the EPÀ storm l,later
Management ModeI (SI^ll"lM) has been rlevel-
oped and implemenLecì. Services avail-
able to Svll4i{ users include d istr ibulion
of the SWI4M program itself and techni-
cal assisLance in problen delineation,
data preparation, execution debug , and
output interpretation. CosLs of this
service extenr.l onJ-y to ¡ctu¡l corìputing
costs. Several case sLud ies of SþIMM
applications cornpLeted with UCSC ¡ssis-
tance in the past year .ìre included in
this report, These stud ies include a
combined setder overflow problem in
Binghamton, Nev/ Yorki a Iand use plan
in the Stony Brook basin in Princeton,
New Jerseyi and RUNOIF/TR^IJSPORT cal-
cuLations on the wingohocking b.rsin in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. The UCSC
S-vlMò1 disseminaLion prograrì is now
self-sustainin,3 and continues Lo assist
the user community.

HALL, È'l .J. I973: "Synthetic unit hydro-
graplr tccbnique for the design of flood
alleviation works in urban areas". fn,
Internation.ì1 symposium on design of
water resources projecLs wi th inade-
quate data, f.ladrid. IAHS Publication
No. lø8 , YoI.2i p4B5-50Ø.

Key words: lryCrographs; urban hydrol-
ogyt analytical technigues; flood
controL.

The development of rural land for
urban, suburban or indust.rial purposes
can radically alter the flow regime of
the catchme-nt ârea within which such
changes take ¡.lIace. The volume of sur-
face runofl Lends Lo increase, the lag
t-ime of the flood hydrograph Lo decre-
ase ¿nd the pcak raEe of flow to incre-
ase. These changes should be antici-
paled in Èhe design of flood allevia-
tion works for caÈchment areas undergo-
ing urbanisaEion, buE in general, I it-
tle quanLitative information is avail-
able on the magnitude of the effect. at
different sLages of urban r3evelopmenE.
If flow records are available from sev-
eral catch;nerìt. areas, each of which has
reached a different stage of urban de-
velopment, the finite period uniE hy-
drographs .ler ived fron Lhese Cata can
be used as an inclex Eo thc influence of
urbanisation. The application of a
synthetic unit hydrograph technique to
flow records from both urb¡n and rural
catchmcnt areas within the headwaEers
of the River l'1ole near Crawley, United
Ki ngdom, has confirmed the feasibility
of the approðch buÈ has shown that more
thought is necessary in choosing catch-
mcnt characLeristics which reflect the
characLer of the urban developmenL.

HÀLL, M.J. 1974: 'Îhe hydrological conse-
quences of urb¡nisation: an introduc-

CIRIÀ/Bristol UniversiÈy research col-
loguium on rainfall, , runoff anrl sur face
water drainage of urban catchments,
Bristol, April l97l; plø-l-Ifl-12.

Key vords: urbanisation; flood con-
trol¡ hydrographsi urban hydrology.

Urbanisation can be cited as one of Èhe
more dramatic examples of man's in-
Eer ferenc¡: wi th the hyd rolog ical cycIe.
WhiIe the denand for water for domes-
tic, industr ia1 and recreational pur-
poses increases with the grobrth of an
urban area, it.s very presence acceler-
ates the processes by which locally
stored and precipitaLed waeer is re-
turned to the sea. Although the effect
of urbanisation on the flow regirne of a
catchmenL area has been appreciated for
a number of years, relatively I itEIe
information has been available concern-
in3 Lhe magniLude of the changes
brought about by d ifferent degrees of
development. Of principal imporL.rnce
in the design of flood alleviation
works are: (l ) the frequency d istr ibu-
tion of peak rates of flowi and (2)
the shape of the flood hydrograph (gen-
eral1y expressed in Eerms of the unit
hydrograph). The effect of urb.rn de-
velopment on these aspect.s of flow re-
gime is reviewed briefly in this paper.

tl^LL, M.J. I9172 -The effect of urbenisa-
tion on storm runoff from Èwo catchmenÈ
areas in North London'. fn, Synposium
on effecLs of urbanisation and indus-
trialisation on tbe hydrol ogical regime
and on v¿aLer guaLity. IÀHS Publication
No.123; p144-152.

Key words: storm runoff ¡ hydrographs;
analytical techniques.

The development of urban arcas within a

drainege basin may have a marked effcct
upon iEs hydrologica). regime. Olving Èo
the dearth of hydromet.ric rccords frorn
catchmen Ls und erq oing u r ban develop-
nent, the changes in flow regime which
take place are often difficulE to quan-
tify. one possible approach to over-
coming this problem involves first.ly,
the derivation of unit hydrographs from
storms recorded on several catchment
areas at different stages of urbanisa-
tion¡ and secondly, the correlation of
variables clescribing the shape of Ehe
unit hyCrograph vrith cètchmenL charac-
teristics, vhich include descriptions
of the urban area and its groYtth. A

sÈudy of rainfal-1 and flow records from
two adjacent catchment areas Iocat.ed in
Èhe northern suburbs of London has
shown that sirnple measures of urban de-
velopment, suc'n âs the proportion of
impervious area, are insuIficient to
describe the vâriations in catchmenÈ
response between ostensibly similar
drainage areas. Greater sttention
should be given Lo both channel condi-
tions and their modificaÈion, and the
disfribuLion of urban area within the
ca Èchmen L .

HA¡|M, D.w. et al. 1974: 'Statistical ana-
lysis of hydrograph charact.erisLics for
s¡na11 urban waEersheds'. Tracor, Inc.,
AusLin, Texas, CompleEion RePort
No.T73-ÀU-9559-U; l55pP. (NTIS PB-228tory noteñ Int Pr oceed Íng s
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t3r).
Key words: rainfall-runoff relation-
ships; peak d ischarge i sCorm runoff;
modcl studies.

The purpose was Èo obtain eguations
uhich predicE the 3ø-minute unit hydro-graph for small urban wat.ersheds.
Eguations were derived for models of
the product form that correlate basin
topographical features erith hyCrograph-ic parameters. The models weie Èrans-
formed by natural Iogarithms so that
linear rcArcssion nethods could be used
to qbtain esLimates of the exponents in
the eguations. The eguations were ap-plied to a wirle variety of watersheds
to demonstrate their validity.
Confidence intervals were derived fòr
the estimation of each hydrographicparameter. Nomograns were supplied toprovide fasL and accurate solutions for
each eguation.

HÀMMER, T.R. 197Ø: 'CrÍteria for neasure-
menÈ of sLrean channels as an indica-
Èion of peak flow historyn. RSRI dis-
cussion paper series: No.36¡ 56pp.

Key wor<ìs: peak discharge; data col-lection; alluvial channelsi
urbanisationi analytical techniques.

The purpose of this paper is to des-
crÍbe the methodology of st.ream channel
cross section measurement develop{ I inthe current Regional Science Research
InstituLe invesEigaÈion of Èhe hydrolo-gic effects of urbanisation. thã paper
relates the nature of Lhe neasuremènt
technique to t.he overall objectives of
the_study, and presents a preliminary
analysis of the data obtãined. Thè
following âspects of the hydrologic
systgm were chosen for study: channel
morphology, peak fJ.ovr charaèLerisÈics,
and waber guality at base flow. Thispaper is concerned with channeL mor-phology and its relationship to peak
flow characteristics.

HÀMtilER, T. R. I97l: .procedures for esti-
mating the hydrologic impact of urbani-
sation' . Philadetphia, pa. , Regional
Science Research fnsÈ., Contract. RegÈ.
Eo office of i{ater Resources Researèh;
33pp.

Keywords: rainfall-runoff relatlon-
ships, urban hydrology¡ urbanisationi
storm runoff; urban runoff; peak dis-
charge.

the results of a recent study of Èhehydrologic impact of urbanièation arestôtcd in a form Èhat nay be readily
applied to planning or Èo Èhe estima:tion of current. effèchs of urbanisa-
tlon. Conversion of land t,o impervious
surface increases storm runoff by pre-venting infiltration of rainwatêr intothe soil and by eliminating surface de-pressions which woulrl provir!e storageiconsequently, Èhe peak streamflow ãc-
companying a storm of given magnitude
Is increased. This process is aisis¡ed
by drainage alteratións which speed ru-
noff to t.he strearns. Stream channel
cross section ôrea increases in res-
ponse to urbanisaLion in the same pro-

portÍon as the increase in the averageannual fIood. À.n irnpervious area index
is employed along with a basin slopefactor to est.imaÈe channel enlargement
ind peak flow increase. The indèx maybe estinated on the basis of the limit-ed information which is likely to beavailable. The tero types of iñtorma-tion considered here âre: (l) the in-
format.ion contained in U.S. Geological
Survey 7.5 inch quadrangla maps, and(2) t¡e number of persons per square¡nile in the h,atershèd in gueètion.

HÀI4MER, T.R. I97l: rThe effect of urbani-
sation on stream channel enlargemento.
PhD Lhesis, UniversiÈy of pa., phila-
deJ.phia; 33Opp.

Key \{ords: urbanfsat.ion; Landuse
change ¡ channel erosion i storm
runofft rainfall-runoff relationships;
rnathematical models.

Increases in peak streamtlor+ magni!udes
and in strean channeL cross section
area are caused by irnpervious develop-
¡nent in st,ream watersheCs. Channalarea was correlated wiEh land qse andoÈher data for 7B small r/ùatersheds in
the Philadelphia met.ropolitrn region.The data consisted of measuremenÈs of
amounÈs of land in more than a dozenbasic land uses, plus information re-garding sewage, topographic data, and a
complete numerical descript.ion of the
stream channel system. parbiculaç at-tention was given Èo Èhe àmount.s of im-pervious area. The objcct of a.nalysiswas Èhe channel'enlargement'.ratio",
the ratio of observed óhannel crosè
section area Co .natural' channel area
for the given lratershed size. Thefinal esEimating eguations for channel
enlargement permit the estimat.ion of
Èhc impacÈ of any inpervious develop-
menl at any location in a eraÈershed on
Èhe stream channel aÈ all downstreampoints. The results are presented inequation form and also iñ tt¡e form of
graphs and curves. For purposes oflllusÈration, the equations arã appliedto a sample eatershed to show how- ttre

HAlll/lER, T. R. 19'ì2: .SÈream channel en-
largement due Èo urbanisaÈion'. wat.er
Resources Research, vol. B (6 ) ;
P]530-Ì54ø.

Key words: channel erosion; landuse
change; urbanisation.

Stream channel enlargement occurs in
resPonse to the change in sÈ,reanflow
regimen accompanying urbanisation.this enpirical study relates the impuÈ.-
ed increase in channel cross-secÈionàI
area to detailed land use daEa anCother infornation for 78 small wat-
ersheds near Philadelphia. Import.ant,
differences between Che effecÈs of var-
ious Èypes of inpervious Iand use are
observed: large channel enlargemenÈ
effecÈs are found for sewered streets
and areas of major impervious parcels

, v v v
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such as parking lots, and much smaller
effecbs are observcd for unsewered
streeLs and impervious areas involving
detached houses. Relativety ).ow chan-
nel enlargemenE effects are attributed
to alI Lypes of impervious deveì.opment
less than 4 years old and also Lo
street and house areas more than 30
years old. The influence of impervious
developnent on channel size is found to
be significantly relat.ed t.o Lopographic
characteristics of t.he watershed, to
the location of impervious devel.opment
within the watershed, and to man-made
drainage alterations. Àlthough thc re-
lative importance of th.-se intcractive
factors proves difficul-t to establish,
Lhe mosL cr itical determinant of the
anount of channel enlargement resulting
frorn a given leveI of urbanisation ap-
pears to be basin slope.

HA!4MER, T.R. 1912: "St-ream channel en-
largement due to urbanisation'. RSRI
d iscussion paper ser ies: No. 55 ; 4 lpp.

Key words: urbanisation; channel ero-
s ion t 1 anduse change .

Stream channel. enlargement occLlrs in
response Lo the change in streamflow
regimen which accompanies urbanisation.
This empirical study reLates Èhe imput-
ed incre.rse in channel cross secLion
area Lo detailed land use data and
other information for 7E small wat-
ersheds ncar PhiIadeJ.phia. Important
differences betwecn effects of cliffer-
ent types of irnpervious land use are
observed: large channel en).argement
effecLs are found for sewered street
areas and areas of major impervious
parcels such as parking lots, and much
smaller effects are observed for un-
sewered streets and for impervious
areas involving detached houses.
ReIaLiveIy low channel enlargc,ment. ef-
fects are attributeC to all types of
impervious developnrent less than 4
years old, and also to street and house
areas more Lhan 3ø years old. Channel
enlargement is found to be significant.-
ly relatecì to topographic characteris-
tics <.rf the watershed, to the location
of impervious clevelopmenL wi thin the
watersheC, and to man-nade drainage al-
teraLions; but the relat ive inrportance
of these factors proves difficulÈ to
establish. The most important dctermi-
nânt of channel enlargement resulting
from urbanisation ot.her than t.he land
use mix itself appears to be basin
slope.

HAIIMER, T.R. I972: 'Emgirical estimation
of flood detenLion capacity neeCed to
oftset effecEs of urbanisation on peak
streamfl ow" . RSRT d iscussion paper
ser ies: No.57.

Key words: landuse change; fÌood con-
trol; peak discharge.

A well knor.¡n environmental imoact of
urbanisation is the increase ,hi"h o.-
curs in peak sLreamflows, broughL about
primarily by the rendering of Land im-
pervious t.o rainwater. Although this
effect may be less criticðl to the
ecol.ogy than a number of other impacts
of urbanisation, it is Iikely b.håt at

some point in the future the public
will reguire land developers to take
sLeps to rninirnise peak sLre.rmflow in-
crease as welL as oiher adverse effects
of urban development. Thc purpose of
this paper is to indicate the probable
rnagnitude of this task. Given the pre-
sent naLure of construcÈion mat.er ials,
peak flow incre,:se can be avoided ín
urbanising areas only by providing fa-
cilities for temporary sÈorage of ru-
noff from impervious surfaces. A wida
variety of flood detent.ion structures,
clesigned to rcleâse the runoff slowly,
might be used. In any case, these fa-
cilities shoulrl be locaLed as far up-
stream as possible (i.e., close Èo the
runoff source äreas) .

llÀMMER, T.R. 1973: "EffccLs of urbanisa-
tion on strcam channels ancl sLream
flow" . Reg ional Sc ience Research In-
stitute; (Office of Water Resources
Research, U. S. Dept. of the Interior
Contract); 2BEpp.

Key words: Landuse change i watershed
management; urbanisation; streamfl.owi
channel erosion.

The primary strength o€ the st.uCies re-
ported here is the very Cet.ailed treat-
ment of urban lan,J uses. Due Eo Èhe
use of large s.':mples of stre.1ns, it was
possible t.o consider the inrJividu.rl ef-
fects associ¿rLe.l wiLh a wide variety of
land use variabLes, and thus to esEab-
lish the relative import.ance of factors
such as the size of impervious sur-
faces, the provision of storm sev/erage,
the Iocation oF impervious area within
a v,¡atershed, the relative amounts of
building area and pavement area, etc.

HÀlql'l8R, T. R. I973: " Impact of urbanisation
on peak streamflow" . RSRI C iscussion
paper series: Ho.63; 77Op,

Key reords: urbanisationt peâk .lis-
charge; channel erosion; flood fore-
càsLing.

Previous research of the Regionat Sci-
ence Research Institute has focussed
upon the effect of urbanisation on
stream channeL cross section area. The
studies reporteC in this påper deal di-
rectly with the influence of urbânisa-
tion on pcak discharge. These studies
are based on the earlier channel stu-
dies in that they employ simpl ified
measures of urbanisation which were
shown Lo be related to channel. enJ-arge-
nent. in Lhe earlier stud ies. This
paper consists of two parLs. the first
deals h'ith the effect of urbanisðLion
on average annual flood, which is Èhe
flood peak having a recurrence interval
of. 2.33 years. The second parc inves-
tigates the inIluence of urbanisetion
on Èhe relative sizes of flood peaks of
various frequencies. That is, iL cìeaIs
with the ratios of the 10 year flood,
2ø year floo.l, etc., to average annual
flood. Thus, Lhe resul. ts of the two
parts can be used Èo predict effects of
urbanisation on floods of any frequen-
cy.
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IIAMMER, T.R. I9742 rf{ater guality deteri-
oraÈion in a suburban basin:
Brandywine Creek, pennsyl.vania" . RSRI
discussion paper series: No.7B; 55pp.

Key words: data col, lectioni
hydrologic data; water pollution.
Brandywine Creek drains a 32ø square
mile area located approximaÈeIy 3ø
miles west of PhilaCelphia. I4ost of
the waLershed lies in Chester County,
Pennsylvania, with a sma11 portion 1o-
cated in New Castle County, Delaware.
Brandywine Creek has been Èhe subject
of a number of major scientific stu-
dies, including an ongoing program of
rrater qualiby research conducted by the
Tr i-County Conservancy of the Bran-
dywine in Chadds Ford. This paper pre-
sents a brief analysis of historical
water gual i t.y data f or the Br andywi-ne
at Wilnington, sganning bhe years from
1946 through L974. The objecLive of
Èhis analysis has been to determine
l¡hether water qual ity has deteriorated
or improved in recent years, and toprovirle a basis for projecEing future
leveLs of water gual ity.

llÀ¡lPTON, B. B. I973 : 'Ànnual compilation
and analysis of hydrotogic dôta for
urban studies in the Fort f4¡orth, Texas
neEropolitan area, l9?1". U.S. Geol.
Survey open-fiIe reportt ?7pp.

Key wcrCs: urban hydrology; urban ru-
noff; hyJrologic data i flood dis-
chargc; environmental effects; data
col I ect.ion t rainfall-runoff reLation-
ships; sedimenÈ transporÈr turbidityt
hydrographs.

In OcEober 1968, the Geological Survey
in cooperation with Èhe city of Fort
Worth, lexas, DeparÈrnenC of pubLic
Works began a program of hydro).ogic in-
vestigat.ions of several small. streàms
in ForC t.¡orth. The investigat.ions are
designed Èo evaLuate facE.ors affecting
floods on small streams in the mebro-
politan area. St.udies of additional
streams, one of which drains beneath
Èhe impervious area of a shopping cen-
tre, yrere added Lo the program in Oc-
tober 1969. The objecÈives are to:(l) determine, on the basis of histori-
cal data and hydrologic analyses, t.he
rnagnitude and frequency of flóods; l2l
document and Cefine Lhe areal extenL of
floods of greater than ordinary magni-
tude; and, (3 ) determine the effect of
urban devel-opment on flood peaks and
volu,re. This report is the third in a
series publ.ished annually for the Fort
Worth area as part of a continuing pro-
9ram. The reporb presents the basic
hydrologic data collected in four study
areas during the l97l water year (Oc-
Èober I, I91ø t.o Septcmber 30, f9?l).
The four sÈudy areas wiÈhin the metro-politàn area are Sycamore Creek, Syca-
more Creek Lributary, Dry Branch, and
LittIe Fossil Crcek. the Sycamore
Creek tribuÈary sLudy area includes the
!igh¡y impervious area of the Seminary
South Shopping Centre as a subarea.

BÀMPTOì¡,8.3. 1974: 'Hydrologic data for
urban sLudies in the Fort tlorth. Texas
MetropoliLan area, 1912.. U.S, Geol.

Survey open-file report; 123pp.

Key words: urban hydrology;
rainfall-runoff relationship-; dalacollection; hydrologic datà; sCorn
runoff¡ urbanisation.
Hydrologic investigations on several
srnall streams in Forth t¡ort.h, Texas are
designed to evaluate factors affecEing
floods on small streams in the metro-
politan area. The objectives of theprogram are to det.ermine, on the basis
of historical data and hydrologic ana-
1yses, the magnitude and freguency of
floods; to document ancl define Èhe
areal extent of floods of greater than
ordinary:nagnitude; and to determine
Ehe effect of urban development on
flood peaks and volume. The four study
areas within Èhe metropolitân area are
Sycamore Creek, Sycamore Creek tributa-
ty, Dry Branch, and LittIe Fossil
Creek. The Sycamore Creek tributåry
study area includes the highly impervi-
ous area of the Seminary Sout.h Shopping
Center as a subarea. Sunmaries of
storm rainfall-runoff data for select.ed
individual storms at streanflow sta-tions and cresL-stage partial-recorC
stations are given in the tables.
Detailed sÈorm rainfall anrl runoff re-
cords, hydrographs, and mass curves are
conpiled for each station.

HAltPTOÌ'I , B.B. 1975: .Hydrologic data for
urban studies in the Dallas, Texas me-
tropolitan area, 1973u. U.S. Geol.
Survey open-file reporti I46pp.

Key words: hydrologic data; urban ru-
noff; urban hydroJ.ogy; data collec-
tion; hyCrographs; urbanisation;
wa tershecl management.

This report presents Èhe compilation
and analysis of hyCrologic data col-
lected in urban or parÈly urban drain-
age basins in the Dallas, Texas, metro-politan area dur ing Èhe l9?3 water
year. The object.ives of the Dallas
area program are: to deternine, on the
basis of historical dâta and hydrologic
analyses, the magnitude, frequency and
areal extent of flooding; to documenE
and define floods of qreater Èhan ordi-
nary nagnitude; and t.o deLermine the
effecÈ of urban developrnent on floodpeaks anC volume. During the l9?3
Water year, storms producing Èhe bi-
ghesÈ peak discharges occurred on t4arch
9-10¡ April 23-24r ¡,ray ll-12; June
3-4, l9-21; July 7-8 i and Septenber
26-27, L97f. these storns produced a
varieÈy of rainf all ar¡ìounts, intensi-
ties, duraÈions, anrl distribution in
the drainage basins. I\¡eighEed rain-
fall, for these storm periods upstream
from continuous-record gauging stations
and selecLed crest-stage parÈial-record
stations, are given. The storm ana-
lyses, hydrograpbs, and mass curves
also are included.

HAllPTON, B.B. 1975: 'Hydrologic data for
urban studies in E.he Fort t{orEh, Texas
netropolitan area, 1973". U.S. GeoI.
survey open-file report; l29pp,

Key words: hydrologic daÈa t urban hy-
drology; urbanisation; data collec-
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tion¡ hydrographs.

In OcLober 1968, the GeoIogÍcal Survey
in co-operation with the city of Fort
Wort.h Department of publ ic t^torks began
a program of hydrologic investigations
on several smal.l streams in Fort Worth,
Texas. The investigat,ions are designed
to evaluate factors affecÈing floods onsmall streams in the metropolitan area.
Stud ies of add i tional streams, one ofwhich d rains bcneath the impervious
area of a shopping center, werò added
fo the program in Octobcr 1.969. The
objectives of the program are: (l) todeterrnine, on Lhe basis of historical
data and hydrologic analyses, the mag-
nltucle and freguency of floods; (2) io
documenÈ and define the areal extent offloods of greater than ordinary magni-
tude; and (3) to de!ermine the effecEof urban development on flood peaks andvolume. Basic hydrologic data collect-
ed in four study areas during the 1973
h'ater year (October l, l9j2 to Sep-
tember 3Ø , 1973 ) are presented . The
four study areas are Sycamore Creek,
Sycamore Creek tributary, Dry Branch,
and Little FossiI Crcek. The Sycamore
Creek tributary study area includes thehighly inpervious arèa of the Seminary
South Shopping Center as a subarea.

HÀllPîON, B.B. 1976: iHydrolosic data forurban studies in the Oallas, Texas me-tropolitan area, 1974n. U.S. Geol.
Survey open-filc report; lB2pp.

Key words: hyCrologic data; urban hy-drology; urban runoff; urbanisatioñ¡
daÈa coll.ectíon t rainfall-runoff rela-
tionships; hydrographs.

This report presenÈs Ehe compilation
and analysis of hydrologic data col-
lected in urb¡n or part.ly urban drain-
age basins in the Dallas, Texas, meÈro-
poI itan area dur ing the I 974 wateryear. The objectives of the Dallas
area program, which began in 1961, are:(1) to determine, on the basis of his-
Èoricãl data and hydrologic analyses,
the magnitude, frequency, and areai ex-
tenL of floodingi (2\ to docurnent and
define floods of greaèer Èhan ordinarynagnituder (3) co deÈermine Èhe effecÉ
of urban development on flood peaks and
volume. The studies involve t.he col-lectÍon of precipitation, runoff, and
flood-elevation data in lØ drainage ba-sins within the city and 3 drainage ba-sins outside the city in Dal,las Cóunty.
Two of Èhe lØ drainage basins in Dallas
have headwaters in rural areas outsidet!" clty limits, buE the largest part
of each drainage basin is within - 

thecÍty. The drainage basins within Ehecity lncl-ude Joeè Creek, Bachman
Branch, Turtle Creek, Whihe Rock Creek,
Elam Creek, Coombs Creek, Cedar Creek,Fivemile Creek, Newton Creek, and
Whites Branch. The three drainage ba-
sins outside the city of oalias areI'enmile Creek, Duck Créek, and South
Itlesqui !e Creek.

HANES, R.E. et al. 197Ø¿ 'Effects of de-icing salÈs on water gualiÈy and biota;
lÍterature review and recommended re-searchr. Nat. Co-op Highway Res.Prog. Report 91. Highway Res. Bd.;

7øpp.

Key uords: chl.oridesi dfssolved sol-lds.

HANSEL, N. 1977: 'Horizonial division otthe hydrological nodels for a basinwith man - made influences, partl.cular-
Iy of urbanisationh. In, Syrnposium oneffects of urbanisaÈion and indust.rial-isation on Èhe hydrotogical regime anrlon vater guality. IAHS publication
No.l.23; p68-78.

Key words: nathemaÈÍcal nodels; model
sÈud ies.

The problems of the horizontal division
of a hydrological rnodel for a catchmentwith man-made jnfluences are shewn. by
examples of urbanisation. À considera:
tion of the possibili ties of the hori-
zontal division in using models for ba-
sins with man-mðde influences glves re-
sul.Ès for the structure of models.
Data f rom t.hree catchrnents ver if y Èhe
results. The influence of urbaniåation
and indusÈrialísation is consirjerablein Lhese catchments.

I|ÀRDT, R.À. and BURGES, S.J. l9?6: nsome
consequences of area wide runoff con-trol sÈrabegies in urban waÈersheds*.
Charles w. Harris Hydraul ics Låb.,
Washington UniversiÈy, Seôttle, Techni.-cal Report, TR-48¡ 9bpp.

K"y words: urban runoff irainfall-runoff relationships¡ peaI
d ischarge r flood control .

Conseguences of r blanketr runoff con-trol management strat.egfes thâÈ reguire
all fuÈure developments in urban 

- 
andsuburban areas to maint.ain peak flowrâtes from their 6iBes at the levelthat existed prior to urbanisatioñ eereeramíned. Hypothetical watersheds were

studied to dclermine some bounds Eo t.heoveral--. runoff managemen! issue.Prlncipal findings indièated that: (l)
Runoff control sÈrâtegies ¡¡ust be eva-luated at Èhe entire watershecl level,not on local jurisdictional boundaries.(21 wfthouI detaiLed sub-basin dis-
charge hydrographs and main channelcharacÈerÍstics, Èhe optinum draÍnage
management scheme cannot be esta-
blished. (3) Runoff volume reduction
appears to be one means of achieving
more effective runoff control. (4 )Restricting ehe outflord from à' reten-Èion facility to a level Iess than the
undeveloped rãte could achievc a comp6-
site peak flow rate Èhat yould equ,llthe pre-urbanis.rtion flow, but would
run for a much greater duration-at that
rate. (5) Ipnger duration storms fal-ling on the sub-basins under considera-
Èlon produced higher peaked waÈershed
outflow hydrographs t,han dld shorter,
more intense rainfalls. (6) For sÈorn
nagnit,udes g reatêr Èhan Ehe control
BysÈem design storm, Lhro possibilities
exist! a hi.gher peak ratà or an equal
peak raÈe to thaÈ which would hdve oc.-
curred without conÈrol. Each drainage
basÍn must be examined to deternine
what managemenÈ opÈions will work.
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HARMS, L. L. and SoUTHERIAND, E.V.

HARE, G.S. I91Øz 'Effects of urban rjevel-
opment on storm runofI raLes". fD,
Seminar on urban hydrology, Davis,
Cal.if. U.S. Army Corps of Engineers,
Hydrologic Eng. Centre, paper No.2;
3 4pp.

Key words: urban hydrologyi storm ru-
nofft hyCrographs; urban runoff;urbandrainage; rainEall-runoff rela-
tionships.

Some of the developments in urban hy-
drology over the past ?fl years are re-
viewed briefly, and some recent devel-
opments in the st.udy of urban hydrology
are described in nore detail as they
are applied to the design of such fa-
cilities as hurricane proE.ection pro-jects, flood control èhannels, stream
recÈification worksr êhd flood plain
management or control acEivities in
urban areas. glhiIe it is not difficult
to determ i ne tha t u r ban developmentgenerally increases both the Eotal ru-
noff and the peak runoff rates, it has
been extremely Cifficult to develop re-
lationships which accurately definã the
extent of these changcs. The Corps of
Engineers has used the basic unit hy-
drograph meLhod extensjvel-y in develoþ-
rnent of hydrology for its civil works
proj ects. Resul ts obta ined by thi s
method are reliable and acceptabLe vrhen
proper coefficients are used.

age was a greaLer source of contamina_
tion than forest cìrainage. Urban ru-noff contributed subst.antial poLlutant
loads during runoff periods. The Way-nesboro sewage treaÈment plant was thegreaEest source of phosphorus in Èhe
b-asin studied. Redu¿tioñ of phosphorus
in the Waynesboro sewage treatmentplant effluent may reduce excessive
aIgal. produc tion in the South River
below !¡aynesboro.

HARO, B. 1973: 'Storm drainage 'filterecl'before discharge". public works,
vol.l-04 (9) ; p12a-123.

Key words: storm runoff i urbanrunoffi r{ater pollution control.
The gror.ring demand for wider streeLs,parking areas, and other imperv ious
surfaces has raised the question of
preserva tion of nâtur al streams and
drainage basins in Bellevue, washing-
ton. Vlith this in mind, the Department
of Public works began investigaEion of
methods to control its urban storm ru-
nof f problem. ¡\s an exper iment.al ap-
proach during the design of a new muni-
cipal parking lot, Èhe city decided to
install what yras nicknamed anrenvironmental filter syscemr . Thepurpose of the system is to delay therunoff water in reaching Èhe storm dra-inage system, reduce the amount. of
lrater entering the drainage syst.erì, and
filter the runoff water. The filter
system consisÈs of tero primary cross
sections¡ â trench five feet wide and
another two feet wide. In both cases,their depCh is five feet, determined by
Èhe depth to the ground e,¡a Èer table.
Thc sect.ion five feeÈ wide receives ru-
noff water from boÈh sides, while the
narrovrer section gets its water from
only one side, At Èhe catch basin
where the perforated pipe meets the ex-
isting storm drainage system, tbc in-
coming invert is six inches below the
ouÈ9oing invert. This forces the per-
foraÈed pipe to remain partly ful.l
after the shorm has passed and alLowsthe sysEem Èo redistribute E.he stored
water back Èhrough the trench for maxi-
mum seepage into the adjacenÈ soil..

HARPER, M.E. et al. 1975: .Degradation of
urban streams from storn trater runoff".
fn, Second Annual National Conferenceon Environmental Engineering Rescarch,
Development and Designt Zpp.

Key words: bioindicatorsr Èoxicityt
water pollution; s torm runoff.
Miller Creek an.J Des Moines Creek, Io-
cated south of Seattle, WashingCon,
were monitored for one year Èo assessthe effects of storm waÈer discharges.
Organism types, organism densiEy, and
diversity in,lex¡s showed the sÈreåms to
be moderately degraded. The degrada-
tion was correiated to organisn habitaÈ
scour by s torm yrater d ischarges.
contaminants vrere t.ransported by the
sÈorm wat.er at levels toxic to the bio-
logical commu;r iÈy. Comparison of Èhe
biological indcxes with those of a
nearby stream whose drainage area is
relaÈively undisturbed indicaÈed MiIler
Creek and Des lfoines Creek to be 30-40

1975: 'A case study of nonpoint
source pollution in Virginia".
Virginia t{ater Resources Research Cen-tre, Blacksburg, VpI-W;RRC-Bulletin g8;
62pp. (Ì.¡'rrs PB-249 551).

Key words: agricu).tura1 pollut.ion;
urban runoff; sehrage treatmenti grater
pollution sources; organic compounds;
nubr ients t chemical oxygen ðemand;
suspenrJed solids t phosphorus
compounds; al9ae; nonpoint pollution
sources t turbidity;
nitrogen; nitrates.

Kjeldahl

Sources of organic matt.er, sediment,
and nutrients were investigated for the
Upper SouLh River basin near t{aynesbo-
ro, Virginia. The study period èxtend-
ed from the end of ÀpriJ. unEil
mid-September, I974, a t.ot.al. of 135days. During Ehe sbudy periorl, 156
sanples were collected with the follow-in9 analycical determinaÈions being
¡nade on each sanple: chemical oxygen
demand. total suspended solids, tuibi-
dity, specific conductance, total kjel-dahl nitrogen, and nitrate. Flow mãas-
urements were also made aÈ the sanrplingstations in order thôt total yielCä ofmaterials could be established.
Sources or organic matter, sedÍment andnutrients were agricultural, forest anrJurban land drain.age in addition to
domestic and industrial e/aste waÈer ef-
fluenÈs. For each pound of phosphorus
recorded in the river, about. l0 õounds
of nitrogen and 75 pounds of sedimenÈ
were also present. point sources ac-
counted for an insignificant portion of
the sedimenÈ, 2.1 percent., but were the
major source of aII other contaminanÈsduring the study. tJowever, the poinÈ
source cont.ributions were overshacowed
by nonpoint d ischarges dur ing maj or
storm even Ls . Ag r icul tur al I and d ra i n-

v v v v V
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percenb bel-ow normal.

HARRIS , E. E. and RÀNTZ , S. E.
1964: 'Effect of urban grohrth on
sCreamflow reginen of Permanente Creek,
Santa Clara CounÈy, California'. U.S.
Geol. Survey eater suPPly Paper
No. I59I-B; I8pp.

Key words: aer ia1 phoÈography¡
rainfall-runoff relationships; urban
runoff; landuse change.

Report presenÈs guantitative results
from sb.udy of a 5.12 sg mile watershed
where impervious area increased from
about 4 percent to l9 percent over a 13
year period. Change in pervious area
was evaluated from aerial photographs.
The report, contains an anelysis of ra-
infall and runoff vol,ume records and a
double mass curve analysis of the study
area and index area.

HÀRRIS, J.À. and SHÀNHOLlZ, V.O.
1975: "Àppl ication of â parâmetr ic
rnodel to simulate flows Erom ân urban
watershed". Report, DepÈ. of Civll
Engineering, Virginia tolyEechnic In-
stit.ute and State UnÍversity,
Blacksberg; 35pp.

Key words: rnodel stud Í.es;
urbanisabion; rraste waEer disposal.

Parametric watershed models such as the
Kentucky Wa ter shed t'locìel have been used
satisfactorily for simulating the hy-
drology of agricultural watersheds.
With the addition of a divergent flow
subrouÈine Lo account. for dlrecÈ t¿aste
discharges and pumpag3s by municip.ll
and industrial sources, these models
can be used to predicE Lhe effecÈs of
urb,3nisation. Utilisaèion of the per-
cent inpervious area parameter for re-
flecbing the degree of urban influence
within the v/aLershed has been shown Èo
be a valid approach. Urbanisation ef-
fects on the hydrologic response of the
OtÈåwa River rratershed in Ohio were in-
vestigated wit,h the modifled parameÈric
¡nodel.

HARTT, J.P. 1973: 'A study of pollutÍon
Ioadings from urban runoffi. Irl r
Proceedings of the Canadian Synposium
on WaCer PollutÍon Research, VoI.8 i
pl6-25.

Key worcls: urban runoff, ¡raÈer pollu-
tion sources.

HÀWKINS, R.H. 1976: "Salt storage and ru-
noff 1n an urban watershedi. J.
Environmental Enginêering Divn., Proc.
ÀSCE, Vol.l02(EE4); 9737-743.

Key words: chlorides; urban runoffi
low flow¡ ground waÈer resourcest
water pollution sources.

SÈreet saI Èing stud ies in Èhe !lea-
dowbrook Watershed, Syracuse, N.Y., are
described. over a 3 yr study period
81.5 percenL of the salts EpplÍed left
the watershed in runoff eaÈers.

Considering the suburban nature of thebasin, this is in consonance with re-sults found elsewhere. Chloride con-
cenÈrations in the low flow rnonths of
April-Oct.ober were found to increase
with time, suggestíng bhat sal.t is ac-cumulating in the local ground water,
whÍch is a source of supply for Èhese
low flows.

HÀVIKINS' R.H. and JUDD, J.H. l9?2: rwaÈer
pollution âs affecBed by street, salt-
lng' . water Resources Bul letin, VoI. g;
p1246-1252.

Key words: eater
chlorides; lakes.

pollubion,

The auÈhors d iscuss the effects of
salt, used for deicing sLreets, on
streams and lakes. In Che Meadowbrook
vrat,ershed in Syracuse, N.y. r it was
found thât the chloride content was hi-ghest in December, declining wÍth Èhe
onset of summer, though renaining high.
this suggested Èhat salt appl ied Èhe
previous winter was âppearing in the
summer streamflow. the effect of sal L
runoff on a small lake yas also inves-
tigated.

HEANEY, J. P. .et al. 1975: .Urban storm
lråtc'r nanagenent nodeling anC decision
naking¡. UnÍversity of FlorÍda, Gains-
v i ). Le, Fl or ida ¡ I gSpp.
(EP^-67ø/2'75'ø22t NTI5 PB-242 29!tl.

Key words: t aste rra ter treatnenÈ tcombined gewers, wåter pollutiont
computer nodelsi storm runoff¡ model
sÈudies; erosion conbroli urban ru-
noff.

The Environmental protecÈfon AEency(efe¡ Storm Water Mânagement ttoclel
(SttMH) was tested, refined, and eug-
nent,ed to develop decision tnaking tech-
niques for studying runoff pròblems.
The refinenents include incorporaÈing a
sediment, prediction câpabflit.y using
the UnlversaL Soil I.oss Equation.
Other refínements reflect recenL devel-
opments such as swirl concentrators.
The nodel was ÈesCerl in LancasÈer,
Pennsylvania. \greemcnt between pred-
icted and measured hydrographs and poI-
lutographs rras only fair, due to the
very llmiCed and somewhat guesÈionable
guantiÈy and guality of verificaÈion
data available. QualiÈy predicÈions
and the linited neasured dâta available
were reasonably elose for the Conestoga
Rlver, the receiving eaCerïray. The re-
fined and augmented nodel showed an im-
proved capâbility to describe the varÍ-
ous processes. The decisÍon making
nodel examines storm water management
in the general context of water re-
sources managcnÊnt. It indicåÈes Èhat
urbanisation results in signfficanÈ1y
higher peak flows and subsÈantially in-
creased conÈrol cósts.
Interrelationshi ps wfth flood control
and drainage, street and parkÍng loÈ
design, and air pollulion aie included.
fnpervious areas associated with the
âuÈonobile appear to be the nosÈ impor-
tanÈ source of sÈorm waÈer problems.
More efficienÈ use of püved areas ap-
pears to reduce the problem. An opLirî-
isation procedure for control strateg-
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ies uses linear programming Eechnigues
and procedures from cooperaÈ,ive
N-person game theory. The St¡MI.t was
al so appl ied to prel iminary hyd raul lc
desfgn of sewer syst.ems. The runoff
portion providerJ a more accurate inleÈ
hydrograph. The transport porÈion ana-
lysed the hydraulics of flow transporÈ
through sewers, including a rouÈine
Èhat checks for surcharging.

HEAì¡EY, J.P. and HÀSAN, S.H.
1976: ¡Methodology for evaluating the
cosL of urban storm vrater qua). ity nìan-
agementr. In, Proceedings of a short
course on applications of storm rrater
management models, Florida University,
Gainsville. Report EpA-6øø/2-i7-Ø65¡
pl5-33.

Key words: flood forecastÍng;
eombÍned sewers; ¡nodeI stu,l ies; urban
runoff t rîathenatical models i sEorm
runoffi waste ealer treatment.

Proceed u r es used dur ing an
EPA-sponsored study to estinate the na-
tionwide cost of treating combined
selrer over f lows and st.orm water runof f
are descr íberl. The EPÀ Storm water
llanagcment Model (sI,¡t4t4) lras used to
slmulate a single storn evenE for a
single catchmenL area for each of five
cÍties in the U.S. the HEC STOR:'I model.
rras used to estimabe hourly precipítå-
tion, runoffrand discharge raEes for
projecLions of the total volume of
storm waCer treated for a specified
size of. storage unit and treåtmenÈ
rate. Results were useC to derive sÈo-
rage-treatment isogu,.:nÈs. ttlathematical
derivatÍons and procedures for adjust-
ment according Eo ÈreatnenÈ effÍcicncy
are given for Èhe calculated isoquants.
Formulas åre given for the estimation
Of costs lor storm erâÈer management,
based on qual Íty conÈrol . PotenÈia1
savings due to mul Èipurpose planning
and the integration of yret- and
dry-weaÈher treatment are considered.

HEANEY, J.P. and SULLIVÀN, R.J.
l97l: iSoulce conÈr01 of urban vraÈ,erpollution". J. Water polluÈion Con-
Èrol Federation, VoI.43i p571.

Key words: water pollution control t
â ir pol I ut ion effec ts ¡ pol lutfon
abatement.

Studies of urban nater polluÈion have
focussed on Ehe "effluent,i end of Èhe
system, i.e., given Ehe observed pollu-
ÈíonaI load at the outfall of the
sewage system, they hâve deÈermined Èhe
opÈimal conbination of polluÈion con-
Èrol facil ities reguired to meet a
speci Fieri water quality management ob-jective. As efforts are further inben-
sífied Èo achir ¡e higher Ievels of
water quality managemenÈ, Èhe cost,s of
additional effluent controls seem to be
hi9h. Surprisingly litÈte is known
about the origÍn of urban water poll.u-
tion and possible control of pollution
at its source. Àn exploratory sÈudy
Ìras underÈaken to obt,ain a nsolfds
budget' niÈhin a Iø acre (4.1 ha) area
in Chicago, Ill. The sources invest,i-
gated included air polluÈion, sanitary
rrastes, garbage, and miscellaneous sol-

ids. The source conÈrols examined were
catch basin cleaning, sewer cleaning,
and strec t. sweeping. Un i E costs of
street. sweeping indic.rt.e that. caCch ba-
sins anC their cleaning, along wi th
subsequent sewer cleaning, make thcm
undesirable. Garbage grinders are also
a likely possibility for reduced use or
outlawing.

HEDLEY, G. and K ING,
1.97I:'Suggested correlation betwecn
storm seeage characteristics and storm
overflow performance". proc. InsL.
of CÍvil Engineers, Vol.48¡ p399-4I1.

Key words: sÈorm runoff; biochemical
oxygen demand; suspended solidst
overflows.

ThÍs paper descrÍbes an investigation
of t.he guânÈity and gualit.y of storm
runoff from a mÍxed area Crained half
on a combined and half on a partially
separate sysLem and a possible solution
to the problcm of river pollution from
sÈorm sewage overflows based on t.he re-
sults of Ehis and other invest.igations.
The basÍs of Ehis meÈhod of pråventing
polluÈÍon is the provision of suffi-
cient storage capacity at overflows toprotect vratcrcourses, even small ones,
againsL severe surnmer sÈorms. Also
described is a scheme applying ehese
ideas to a large exisÈing areà draine.l
on the partially separate sysLem and
varlous practical problems are covered.

HEDLEY, G. and IOCK LEy, J. C.
1975: iQuality of hrater discharged
from an urban motorway". J. of l{ater
Pollution Control,
p659-6?4.

voI.74(61,

I nsÈr umenta t lon ;l(ey r¡ords:
chlorides i sur face runoff i urban dra-
lnage; point. sources (poltuÈion).

To determine Èhe degree of pollut.ion
caused by a busy urban motorway, a
study iras carried out on a secÈion of
the 438 (¡l) , linking t,he centre of Birm-
Íngham vrit.h t.he M6 motorhrayt
descrlptions are given of the motorvrày
and the instrumentation and nethcds
used in bhe sLudy, and resulÈs are sum-
narÍsed ín tables and graphs. It was
found t,hat the road drainage Ís poLen-
ttaIIy polluting, the polluÈing loaj
belng slgnlficantly biiher during the
winÈer. Winter saltfng operaÈions con-
ÈribuÈe directly to thÍs polluÈ,ion and
also have side effects, garticularly
stiÍìulation of corrosÍon, which furÈher
ådds to Èhis effect. Câr6 contribute
signfflcantly higher metallic pollution
thån âny other sources. In vÍevr of
thc¡e roÊul t6, thc ¡uÈhorc poinÈ out
thaÈ consideration may have Èo be given
to Èhe treâtment of this drainage in
fulure.

HEEPS, D. P. and !4EIN,
1974: 'Independent comparison
three urban runoff nodcls'.
Hydraul. Divn. , Proc.
Vol.l00,(HY?); 9995-lø09.

R. G.
of
J.

^sc 
E,

Key words! matheßat.lcal ¡nodelsi urban
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runoff i compuÈer
charge.

model-s; peak dis-

Three urb¿¡n runoff models (the Road Re-
search l¿boratory hydrograph mcthod,
the Storm Water l'lanagement Model, and
the Cincinnati Urban Runoff Model) were
applied to Lwo urban catchme¡rts in Àus-
tral ia. The Road R4search Llboratory
method generally perforrned weIl if ru-
noff from pervious areas was insignifi-
cant. The SÈorm water l'lanâgement Model
was best of the Lhrcc models but al.so
reguired l-he most coÌnputer processor
time. 1'he Cincinnat.i Urban Runoff
Hodel contained several deficiencies
¡¡hich caused poor pcrformance. Degree
of catch¡rent sub-division was found to
be an inrportant facL.rr in Ehe megnitude
of the peak predicted.

HEIJ, G.J. I9'l1 z úSome effects of ground
vrat.er extractíon in the nestern par L of
the Netherlands on the hydro.logjc.rl re-
gime". In, Symposium on effecLs of ur-
banisa tion and ÍnriusLr ial isation orr the
hydrological regime an,l on waEer qu:li-
ty. IAIIS PublicaLion No.l23;
pI67-l 78.

Key worcls: ground vrater resourcesi
u rban i s.r t ion .

The increasing urbanisaLÍon in the
wesLern part of Lhe Netherlands has an
incre.:.sing inf Luence on the country's
ground water regime. Through this
thcre is found to be an ?ven stronger
conflict between differenÈ parties in-
LeresLed in the ground waLer. ln order
to weigh one interest against anoEher,
insight is neederl into Èhe effecL of
differcnt activities on Lhe grounr!
r¡aÈer head and flow and the conse-
quences of such effects. An imporLant,
activity in this area, inherent in Che
incrcasing urbanisation, is grounrJ
water extracEion. Drawdown¡ as a re-
sulL of ground water extracLion, among
other things influenccs seepage or in-
filtraEion and settlement of semipervi-
ous layers, resulting in subsiclence and
an increase of the hy,JrauL!c resis-
tànce. Ihe influence of another activ-
ity on the hydrological regimc, Èhe
cuttjng of a canal, can make a consid-
erable call on a ground water reser-
voir. In view oÍ. the increasingly
sLrong confrontation with oEher inter-
esLs , extensive investiga Lion is re-
quired ir¡to Ehe mosÈ suiÈable IocaÈions
for ground water extracEion. Extracted
groun.l water which is not. consumed musÈ
be returne<ì to t.he soil if possible.
fn addition to this, continuous cltten-
tton should be given to other possibiÌ-
lties to satisfy the need of water.

fIEINDLE, L.À. 1974: 'Ilydrologicâl effects
of urbanisaLion'. lransactions AGU,
Vol"55(4); pI9ø-191.

Xey words: urbanisaÈion¡ urban hy-
drology; waÈershed management.

uhich wiII be publiShed by the time of
the End-of-Decade Conference in 1974,
describes Lhe effecÈs of urbanisation
on the hydrological cycle and iCenti-
fÍed research needs for the next few
years. The rcport is directed mainly
at researchers in hydrology, buÈ will
have a speci.rl summàry of inEerest to
wat.ef managers.

HELLIT{ELL, P.R. et al. 1976: 'Est.imation
of the above ground runoff hydrograph
for sÈorm tìesign purposes" . In,
Proceedings National Svmposium on urban
hyJrology, hydraulics ancì sediment con-
trol, Univcrsity of KenCucky¡ Iex!.ng-
ton, Ky.i pel-89.

Key words: flood forecasting; urban
runoff¡ analytical Lechniguesi modeì.
studies; surface runoff.

Tbe problems of conversion of the rain-
fall hyetograph int.o an inlet hyCro-
graph to the sewer sysLem are consi-
dered using a survey of exisEing Drit-
ish data and some original observations
into very smð1I catch¡nents at Southamp-
ton, England. The conversion of rain-
fall to runoff may be effectively di-
vided into two parts. The firsE esti-
mat.es the total volume of runoff fron a
given rainfalL input anrl Èhe seconC de-
termines the distribution of thÍs ru-
noff in time. The first part Ínvolves
the complex interaction of. a Ìarge
number of ohysical phenomena, and lends
itself better to a statistÍcal appro.rch
than a deterministic one. A regression
model is oostulated, reLat.ing the vo-
lume of runoff to ch¡racterist.ics of
tbe catchment (e.9. catchrnen! slope,
percentage inpervious, soil type) ancì
of the sLorm event (e.9. rainfall vo-
lume, duration, antecedenÈ wetness) .
The rnodel is c.rlibrated using approxi-
mately 356 storms on about I3 caEch-
ments in the United KÍngdom. Tho sec-
ond part ínvolves t.he distr ibution of
losses fn tine and the rout.ing of Lhe
rainfall cxccss over the grounC surface
to the sewer inlet. This is achieved
by a conceptual model, employing a non-
linear reservoir model to convert ex-
cess rainfall inEo 3 serrer ingut hyCro-
graph for each manhole in the sewer
sys t.en.

HEM, J.D. and DURtl4, l{.H.
1973: 'SoIubi.lity and occurrence of
lead Ín surface r.'iÈ.ers". J. àmerican
water works Àssoc. , VoI.65 (8) t
p562-568.

Key words: Iead; water
sources.

pollution

This paper outlines sources of Iead ln
surface $raCers, and the presentecl data
suggest meÈhods of reducing Ehe lead
content of drinking water aE Lhe ïater
treatment plant.

A Èotal of 54 experts from 23 countries HENDRICKS, J.R. ant! LIGON, J.T.
Participated in Ehe International vlork- 1973: 'Àpplicatlon of a digital hy-
shop on the Hydrological Effects of Ur- drologic simulation model Eo an ur-
banisation, in Warsav/, Poland, Nov. banising waÈershed. Completion rcporÈ
8-lø, I973. The workshop compleLed its JuI.7I - Jun.73". Clcmson University,
set t.rsk of revier¡ing a drafÈ reporÈ, S.C. ¡{ater Resources Research Inst. r
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Key words: computer models;
mathemaLical models; landuse change.

The study examined an urbanising wat-
ershed, the Reedy River basiñ near
Greenville, Souch Carolina. The objec-
tive v¡as to determine cerLain hvdrolo-gic characteristics of tbe basin' using
availablc data and to invesLigatè
changes brought about in these charac-
teristics by the process of urbanissa-
tion. ¡t self-calibrating version of
the Stan f ord I,¡a ter shed ¡lodeL named
oPSET was applied Eo the Reedy River
data. To invcstigate changeè in the
hydrologic characLeristics, parameters
were estimateC for a rural watershed
comparable Lo the Reedy River bâsin in
size and configuration. Two appl ica-
tions were used to investigate thè ef-
fects of precipitation ond diversions
on the OpSET estimated parameters.

HENGEVILD, tt. et al. Ig]-].t "Effects of
urbanisat.ion on vrater management in the
western part of Ehe Netherlðnds¡. fn,
Symposiun on effects of urbanisation
and industrialísation on the hydrologi-
cal . regir:re and on water oualiiy. IAHS
PublicaÈion rìo.l23r p5o0:5t3.

ßey words: watershecl m.lnagement iurbanisaLion¡ hydrologic systems.

In this p.rper the guantitative effects
of urbanis.ìtion on wåLer management in
the western part of the Netherlands
during the Last Iøø years are des-
cribed. particularly thé increase ofpaved sur faces is investigated.
lloreover, the development of the water
management. system and more specificalì.y
Èhe ways urban areas are relêted to thã
shole system are studiecl. A nurìber ofspecific drainage methods are d is-
cussed. The effects of urbanisation on
the v¿aÈer system in urban arees, on thevratcr syshems in Lhe adjacenL rural
areas anJ on t.he water catch basin âre
indicated. This analysis and the ana-
lysis of t.he urbanisetion plans of the
Netherlanrls Government are used Lo draw
conclusions with regard to Ehe effects
of future urbanisation on the water
manâgement system.

IIENSON, f,t.R. I97Ø; "A unified meÈhod for

Key words: urban hydrology;
hydrographs; rainfall.-runoff icI¡cÍoñ-
shipst storm runoff ¡ urban runoffi
model sEudies; peak discharge; flood
forecasting.

In urban hydrology, developmenÈ cost,
ease . of !:se, and general applicability
are the tlìree most importáñt characl
teristics Ehat shoul.<l be considered in
selecting one of the ¡nethods for use in
computing peak discharges from ungauged
areas. Comprehensive cl ig i Lal simul.a-
tion models will probably be Iimited to
the major universities bócause of the

the country, the resulÈing method willprobÀbIy have general qppl icabil ity.In urban areas devoid of-gau9in9 stå_tions, new stätions would havã to be
se t- yp. Al thoug h d evelopment o f a
method of this type woulrl- involve alarge initlal. fnvestmenÈ, this would beoffset by Èhe ease of use and smaLl re-curring cost.

HEFíí{ORTH, R. I9742 .À direct approach Lostorn sevrer design',. New Civil En_gineer, Vol.l4, Novenber¡ p44-46.

Key h'ords: analytical technigues;
storm runoff.

The Transport anrl Road Research L¿bora-tory meLhod of storm sewer design comes
under periodic attack from práctisfng
engineers, who dispuEe either Èhe prin-
ciples or the reluIts. So far' Lhenethodrs protagonisLs have been able topoint Lo the correlation between preC-icted and recor<ìed flows demonstiatedin RRL Technical paper No.55 as evi-
dence of its validity, and to sidest.epdirect challenges by ðefying the oppo-
sition Co produce similar evidence for
alternative methods. tn this arÈicleÈhe author explains why he and others
guesLion t.he validity of the TRRL meth-
od, and gives a brief outline of the
'direct methodr.

HERB, I{.J. and YORKE, T.H. l9?6: "Stormporíod variables .rffect.ing seCimenttransport from urban cònstrucLion
areas" . plSl-Ì92. (NTIS pB-245
lø[4 /3cll .

Key words: sediment transporti
urbanisationt peak rlischargei sLormrunoff¡ data collection.
EighE small drainage basins, ranging insize from 6.91 ro 25.2 square Éitõme-tres (Ø.35 Èo 9.73 square miles), lo-
càted in the suburbs of wâshingLon,
D.C., were stuCied between 1963- and
I974 Lo determine sedirnent. transport.
characteristics of streams drainingurban construction areas. AnnuaI conl
struction ranged from less than L ger-
cent of basin ¿rea t.o more than 15 per-
cent,. Five hunrlred and Èwenty-iour
storms were analysed to determine the
effects of L¿l sLorru-¡reriod varlables on
sedimenÈ load. Factors found to be
most significanc were sCorm runoff and
pea11 .discharge. Multiple correlat.ioncoefficients for best reöression equa-
tions wi th four independent va r iables
ranged from Ø.85 to 0.96, and standarderrors ranged from 0.3ØØ to ø.22I log
units. The eguations reflect the sig-
nificant impact of both construction
activities and summer storms on the
sedimenL discbarge of urban sEreams.

v r v v
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HERGERT, L. 1975: "Urban runoff guality
and modeling sturìy'. M.S. Thesís, Un-
iversiLy of Nebraska, Dept. of CiviI
Engineering, LincoIn, Neb. ¡ 141pp.

Xey words; urban runoff; storm
runoff; computer mode'ls; hydrologic
datat hydrographs; organic compounds.

Preliminary studies on urban runoff
have disproved theories about the puri-
ty of storm runoff. Urban storm runoff
is a possible source of significant am-
ounts of both organic and inorganic
waste material. The quesEion ar ises as
to the effect of st.orm \dater on å re-
ceiving strear'rì alone or in con j unct.ion
with other pollutional sources.
Presented is a study whose purpose was
Lo obtain data on Lhe polluLanL concen-
tration versus duration of runoff, the
relationship between concentration an.l
fIow, and t.he effect of lanrJ use on tbe
amounts and types of pol lutants presenL
in runoff. The study also i nvolved
prel iminary work on Lhe ,lcvelopnrent of
a computer model for simulating the ef-
fects of urban runoff from various I and
use areas. Iiome conclusions reâched
were: (l ) urban storrn water may con-
tain significant amounLs of pollutanLs,
and on some occasions thesê concentra-
tions may cause serious degradation of
a receiving streami (2) the 'flush ef-
fect' of pollutant.s at the st¡rt of ru-
noff was founrl to occur in most. storms
sampled in this studyi (3) there are
considerable concentrations, aL times,
of coliforms in urban runofft (4 )
differences were found in pol).utiona1
load ing for thr ee sampl ing po ints -
Land use may prove a good indication of
expected pollutional IoaCs; and (5 )

the computer model was found c.rpable of
producing a flow hydrograph which gave
results cl.ose to those observed in the
f ield.

HICKS, l,¡.I. 1944: 'À methocì of computing
urban runoffr. Transactions ASCE,
Vol.l09, Paper No.2230¡ pl2I7-1268.

Keywords: rainfall-runoff relation-
ships; hydrogragbs; urban runoff.

tlydraulic investigaEions and
rainfåll-runoff gauging are presented
for improved urban drainage areas of
different sizes and types o f develop-
nent in Los.\ngeIes, California. These
results are anal.ysed Eo provide data
reguired for Lhe development of runoff
hydrographs for areas of various sizes,
development, and t.ime of concen[Ì aEion.
Methods are presented for cornputing ru-
noff for design purposes and for com-
Paring acLual values of runoff vrit.h
those computed by those metlìods.

HINDI, tJ,N.À. 1976: oA cornput¿.tional meth-
od for Èhe optimal design and analysis
of urban sewer systemsr. Unpublished
Ph.D. Thesis, University of Birming-
ham.

Key words: maLhematical nodel s.

HIRSCH, R.M. 1.97?: "ThÊ intcraction of
channel- size and fLord discharges for

101

basins unrlergoing urbanisationu . In,
Symposium on effects of urbanisaLion
and industrialis¿tion on the hydrologi-
cal reg ime and on wa ter gual i ty. IAHS
Publicatíon No.l23¡ pA3-92.

Key vrords: channel erosÍon; flood
discharge i computer models.

Urbanisation brings about. an increase
in the frequency of flooding;
Eherefore according to the I b¡nkfull
frequency hypothesis', this wiLl result
in a considerable enlargement of ch.1n-
nel cross-sectional area for alluvial
streams draining urban areas.
Enlargements by a factor of 2 or more
have becn observed anrl documented for
rìany small urban streams in t.he United
States. This chånge in cross-secLion¿l
area represents a positive feedback
process which will fur ther exacerbato
both flooding an,:l channel enlarqement
in the downstream direction, by decre-
asing the amount of peak attenuaLion by
overbank storage which will occur dur-
ing a flood of any given nagnitude.
This positive feedback relationship is
demonstrated by tbe use of a simul-ation
moclel . In the simulations descr ibcd ,
flood discharges downst.ream were incre-
ased by as much as 25 percent due Eo
channel enlargernent al.one. These re-
sul ts impl y tha t in order to preC ict
and rnanage the changes in floocl fre-
guency distributions for areas under_oo-
ing urbanisation, atLention must be
paid not only to Lhe intenLional modif-
ications of Ehe drainage sysEem, such
as paving, sewer ing, and runoff deEen-
Èion but also to the inadvcrtent
changes, i.e. channel enlargement.

HI'I'THÀN ÀSSOC IATDS, INC. 1973: 'processes,
procedures, and methods to control pol-
luLion resul Ling from all construction
activity'. EPA, Office of Air anrl
V¡ater programs, Report
43Ø/9-73-0ø7 ¡ 234pp.

EPA

Key words: water pol,lution control;
sediment conlrol t storm runofft
urbanisation; erosi.on control.

Hethods for controlling sediment, stor¡n
water , and pollutant.s other than sed i-
ment which resul t from construct.ion ac-
tivities are described. Processes ex-
amined include sit-e planning, grelimi-
nary site evalual-ion and desígn, use of
planning LoolS, äncl structural and veg-
etative design, Methods examined ià-
clude on-site erosion, sediment and
storm water mðnagement cont.rol st.ruc-
tures as well .ìs soil stabil isation
practices useful for achieving control
of sediment, storm vrater runoff, and
other poLlutants resulting fron con-
strucLion activities. Storm water mãn-
agement practices are discussed in d---
Èail. I.¡ater pollution resulÈing f rom
sedinent and oth=r pollutants generated
frorn construction ãct.ivities can be
prevcnt.ed by the timely.ìpplic.rtion of
slructural and soil stabilisation rneas-
ures presently available.

HOBBS , N " and BR ImON , J.D.
1974: 'CompuLer rnodel ing appl ications
in urban waLer planning'. ÀSCE Urban
Water Resourccs Res. Progran, ì¡eh'
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York, Tech. ¡1emo. No.22; 42pp.
(NTrS PB-223 673).

Key worrls: computer models; urban ru-
noff; snovmelt; urbanisation.

Few cases have been publically docu.-
mented where systems analysis Eechni-
ques have been used in planning urban
water supply sysLems. lndic¡ted are
applicat'ions madc by a Ieading agency.
ÀInost Lwo-thirds . of its neLropolitan
population is served by the Denver
Water DeparLment from a complex raw
water coll-ecLion system thab extends
al.most l5ø miles to capture mountain
snowmelt and involves transfers through
the Continental Divide. Not detailed
are plans for J.arge-scale reuse and au-
tomatic control. Rae water
facilities-planning applications are
emphasised. Dcscriptions, development
histor ies, appl icaEions and costs in-
curred are presented for seven models:
a collection systemi a river-aguifer
systeni daily flow routing; revenue
expenditure projection; large scale
river basin; stream qual ity-quant ityt
and pumping power reguirements for ê
colLection system. Some of t.he models
couÌd be used readily elser¡here.
Computer requiremetrts anrJ model docu-
mentation staLus are described. Future
rat¡, waLer facilities planning computer
applications will include: runoff sim-
ulation and forecasting; a erasLe waÈer
accounting sysLem for reusei a deta
system development; urban g rowth pr L-
tern projecÈion t and environmental an-
alysis. Ultimately, raw and LreaLed
¡rater simulðtion tools will be compre-
hensively inÈegrated under a total sys-
tem concepe.

IIOFFUÀN, E.K. l9?5: "County combats urban
storm waLer runoff problems' . publ i
Works, Vol . l06 (5 ) ; p92-93.

Key words: watershed manågementi
6torm runoff; urbanisation; flood
control ; sed íment control .

St.orm water management is being planned
in Hecklenburg County, North Carolina,
after a study of tbe effects of urbani-
sation on storm runoff. It was found
that an increase in che emounÈ of ru-
noff caused by urb.rnised impervious
areas coupled wÍth a reduction in lag
time, increases pcak discharges uo to 2
l,/2 times, anrl causes an increase<i f re-
quency and exLent of downstream flood-
ing. To prevent. further encroachment
on the existing floodplain, a fLoodway
ordinance was passed, restr icting de-
velopment along any stream with a dra-
inage area of at leasL one square mile.
À five-year drainoge capit.al improve-
ment program has also been developed
for stream bank sloping and stabilisa-
tion and for the control of channel
widening. In addition, the planning
inclt¡des erosion and sediment control
to mininise st.ream degradation.

HOIAERGER, R. L. and TRUETT, J.B.
1976: 'Sediment yieì.d from construc-
tion sitesn. In, Proceedings 3rd Fed-
eral InÈer-Agency Sedimen¡ation Confer-
ence, Denver , Colorado. Wa ter Re-
sources Council r WashingCont

Tø2

pl.47-1.58.

Key vrords: seCiment yield; model stu-
dies; erosion; sediment transporti
streamflow.

lvro sed iment loading funcÈions were
fitted to seCiment loss data from eighÈ
fiel.d studies of consLrucÈion sites.
Both were adapLaÈions of the Universal
Soil I¡ss EquaÈion, and involved an em-pirically-fitted factor to accounL foreffects of Íntervening terrain between
construcr.ion site and point of sediment
measurement in a nearby era Èercourse.
One funcLion used the disLance from the
foot of thc exposed area to the nearest
perennial stream, while Èhe seconrl
function used the percent of Che drain-
age basin undergoing construction.
Comparison of predicted sediment yields
(in tons/acre) with observed yields in-
dicated thaÈ, for the fÍrst loading
funcLion, about 54 percenÈ of the pred-
icLions felÌ within a range of + or
5ø percent of observed values.
Approxinately 3Ø percent of the predic-
tions generated by the second nethod
fell Ïith + or - 50 percent of the ob-
served values.

HOtBROOK, R.F. eÈ al. l9?6: rSt.orm trater
stud ies and alternatives in Àtlanta* .
J. EnvironnenÈal Engineer ing Divn. ,Proc. ¡\SCE, Vol.Iø2(EE6); pI263-I217,

Key words: combined sewersi erosion;
urban runoff; computer models;
nonpoint polluÈion sourcesi nutrient.s.
Nonpoint sources (combined sewer over-
flows and urban runoffì contributc
about 45 percenÈ of the BOD load anrl
about 95 pcrcent of the suspended sol-
ids Load to metropolitan À.LlanÈa sLre-
ams. Comput,er simulations indicate
frequenL violaLions of progosed 'Fishand l{í1dl ife. DO sÈandards fn Èhe re-
ceiving streans resulting from nonpoint
sources. the nuLrienÈ lo¡ds in urban
runoff alone Èo impoundments in the me-
tropol itan areâ exceeded Ievels Lhat
resul t in acceleraLed eutrophicaEion.
SÈora9e followed by air floaEation or
Lransmission to point surface tfeatment
facil.ities during off peak periods is
recommendcd for combined serrer over-
flows.

BOLEè1ÀN, J.N. and GEIGER, À. F.
1959: 'SedlmentaÈion of I¡ke Bar-
crofÈ, Fairfax County, Va.r SCS-1P-136,
Soil Conservåtion Service, March 1959;
l2pp.

Key words: sedimenb yleldl landuse
change; lakes.

A sedimentation resurvey of Iåke Bar-
croft, Fairfax CounÈy¡ Va. ¡ was made by
the Soil Conservation Servlce, U. S.
DepårÈmenÈ of Àg r icul ture. the resur-
vey Has made t.o compare Èhe seCimcnLyleld in 1957, after two-thirds of the
waLershed had been urbaniseC, with t.het
2ø years earlier when the wat,ershed was
predominanÈ1y in agricultural uses¡ to
measure Lhe loss of capacity of the
Lake cìue to this change in sedlmenL
yiel.d; and Èo provide â basis for
predicting the fuLure Iife of Ehe lake.

v Y v V v
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lake BarcrofÈ was originally construc!-
ed in January 1915 as a reserve water
supply for Èhe city of Alexanrlria, Va.
The Iake was purchased in 1953 by Ehe
I¿ke Barcroft Corporation for
real-estate development.. The greatly
increased rate of sedimentation in t¿kË
Barcroft is due primarily t.o the con-
struction associated hrith conversion of
Iand fron agricultural to urban uses.
The increase of sedimenÈ production
from an average of abouÈ one-fourthacre-foot per square mile of r!rainage
area pcr year before 1938 to a rate of
about three-fourths acre-foot per
sguare mile annually from l93B to I957
is indicative of the influence of remo-
val of vegetation and topsoil during
conctruction.

HOLLER, À.c. 1974: 'Urban hydrology consi-
derations in the design of interior
drainage facil ities for local ftooclprotection projects' . In, Seminar on
urban hyclroJ.ogy, Davisr CaIif. U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers, Hydrologic
Cng. Centre, Paper t''to.13; 23pp.

Key words: urban hyd rology i s torn ru-
noff; rainfall-runoff relationshipsi
urban cìrainage; urban runofft peak
d ischarge.

UsuaL drainage facilities whose capaci-
ties have been determined by an appJ.i-
cation of the rational method will
function o?er a period of time long
enough to include some changes in ru-
noff relations. The runoff coefficient.
selected must. reflect in some wcì! fu-
ture conditions expccted in the drain-
a9e area. The Iuture expected peak ru-
noff can then be compared Lo the ciesign
capaciLy of the drainage facilities to

increased five-fold. Although the sir¡-ulation model is able to oveicome vari-
ous data problems it also has some lim-itations and these are evaluated in re-lation to the results of the study.

HCf,LIS, G. E. 1974: 'The effect of urb¡ni-
sation on floods in the Canon,s Brook,
Harlow, Essex' . In, Fluvial proccsses
in instrumented watersheds. Special
Publication No.6, (eds. K.J. Crôgory;D.E. I{alLing), Inst. Br.
Geographers, london¡ pl23-I39.
Key words: urbanisation; flood d is-chargei storm runoff; flood forec.lst-ing; analytical technigues.

The investigation of the effects of manon the hydrologica). cycle is one of thecentral concerns of hydrology and the
problems of urban hydrology reguire ur-gent solution. Urbanisation, whichpaves ovcr soil with impermeable sur-faces.rnd imposes a dense ancl efficient.
surface rrater sewer vrater net on to â
catchment, should increase both flood

tion. The 21.4 sq km clay catchnent ofthe Canon's ðrook, Harlòw, Essex, has
both strea.mflow and aut.ographic records
from October 195ø. The Daved area of
Èhe catchnent, which is dråined by sur-
face waEer sescrs that discharge Èo the
naÈural river channel, grew to cover16.6 percent of the catchrnent in the
period between ìate 1953 ¡ncl 1968. The
maximum monthly Elood, generalised by a
long period noving averãge, has incie-
ased from l. 16 cubic m/sec to 2.59
cubic m/sec during the lB year record.
The freguency of winter fIõod peaks h.:s
changed relatively Iirtle whilst Ehe
frequency of sunmer floods has incre-
ased markeCly. Comparison of floods
with matched rainfall, soil moisture
and seasonal charact.erisLics but widely
different degrees of urbanisaEion pre-
senL in the caEchmenL at Èhe time of
the floods, and examination of meanunit hydrographs for t.he rural and ur-
banised states of t.he basin reveal the
magnitude of increase in flood peaks
and flood volunres and the decrease inlag timer time of rise and hydrograph
widÈh, conseguent on paving 16.6 per-
cenÈ of the cat.chment. Norè inciÈive
analysis by regressi.on methods reveals,
however, that wirilsÈ Harlow has incre-
ased some summer flood peaks by up to
Il.5 times, paving of Lhe caLchment
does noÈ seem r-_o be a significant. fac-
Èor in det.ermining the hydrograph of
floods with a return period of around
26 years.

103

deLermine their adequacy.
HyCrologically significant impermeable
êrea is reLated to population densit.y.
Based on a brief study of two local
flood protection schemes the runoff
coefficients Lhat v¿ere selected are
sufficient.iy conservaLive to allow for
some d eg r ee o f futu re ur ban i sa t ionhrithout significantly altering Lbe de-
gree of protection provided by the pro-
jecLs.

HOLLIS, G.E. 197Øz "The estination of the
hydrologic impacÈ of urbanisation: an
example of the use of digital simula-
tion in hydrology". Dept. of Geogra-
phy, University CoIlege, LonCon, Ccca-
sional Pâper No.5r 24pp.

Key words: urbanisaLion; mathem¡Èical
models, hydrologic daèa;
environmental effecLs.

Changing land uses due to urbanisation
have a significant effecr on the hydro-
Iogic cycle of a watershed. This paper
presents a sLudy of the effect of ur-
banisation in a smalI watershed in Eng-
land, Canonrs Brook. Since the data
from the watershed was not ideal and
convenEional evaluation methods such as
double mass, Èrend analysis, and multi-
ple regression analysis have limita-
tions, Ehe study developed a computer
simulation model to pred ict runoff
flows. The simulaEion model incorpo-
rates such factors as interception, in- HOLLTS, G. E. lg74: rThe hyd rolog ical ef-
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fecLs of urbanisation in che Cànonr s
Brook Catchment, llarlot,r, New Town,
Essex". PhD Thcsis, University of lon-
don, london (UnpublÍshedl.

Key words: urbanisaLion; urban hy-
drology,

HOLLIS, G.E, I9742 'River månagenent and
urban flooding". In, Conservation in
practice, (eds. À. War ren t F.B.
Goldsmith), John Wiley, Iondon;
p2øl-2l6.

Key words: vratershed nanagementi
flood control.
Àlthough Èowns usuall.y originated on
Iand free from Èhe risk of floorjing,
urban expansion has freguently caused
the ir spread on to nore vulnerable
parts. Every form of âdjustment bo
flooding has a d rawback. Eng ineer ing
schemes nay reduce the freguency cf in-
undation, buÈ provide litÈle protecLion
fron floods in excess of the desiqn
st.orn. Relief, welfare work.rnrJ eÍner-
gency act j.on may ìrelp f loorl victims,
but in the longer Cerm they simply en-
courage occupanLs to remain in the risk
zone. Land use planning has becn en-
ployed to prevent cìevelopnenÈ in
vul nerable areas, buÈ bas frcguently
resulted in the sterilisaLicn of othcr-
wise valuable land resourc.s. The
chaptcr conclurles by drawing atrcnt.ion
to the Iack of datê on river flood lev-
els, especially before l9øC, ancl illus-
Èrates the difficulties of floodplain
planning in an urban seEting by meâns
of a case study of lhe lower Molc flo-
odpLain.

HOLLIS, G.E. 1975: "The effect of urbanÍ-
satioír on floods of differcnt recur-
rencc interval". waLer Resources Re-
search, VoI.ll (3) ¡ p43l-435.

Key vrords: fIooC dischargei storm ru-
noff.
Studies have shown that the urbanisa-
tion of å catchmenÈ. can dranaLically
change Lhe floorl characterist.ics of e
r iver . Publ ished resul ts are synthe-
siseC to show the general relationship
between the incrcase in fl ood flows
following urbanisation and both t.he
percentage of Èhe basin paved anl the
flood recurrence inÈerval. In general,
(I) floods with a return period of a
year or longer are not affected by a 5

Percent paving of their catchrnent, l2l
small floods nay be increasecl l0 Limes
by urbânisetion, (3) floods with a re-
turn period of. IØØ yr nay be doubled in
size by a 3ø percent pavÍng of the
basin, and (4) the effect of urbanisa-
tion declines, in relative terms, as
flood recurrence inÈervals increase.

HOLLIS, G. E. I977 t rWâter yietd changes
after tbe urbanisaLion of the Canon's
Brook catchment, Harlon', Englandr.
IAtlS, Hydrological Sciences BuLletin,
vol .22 (t /31 ; p61-7 5.

Key wo rds:
rainfal,l-runoff

urbanisationt
relationships t

tø4

computer nodels.

The 21.4 sq km clay catchment of the
Canonrs Brool, was built o,/er during the
perj-od 1953-1968. By 1968, 16.6 per-
cent of. its ôrea eras gaved anrì these
impcrvious surfaces drained to Ehe
river by means of surface waber sewers.
Records of rainfall and runoff have
been taken since 1950, i.e. before de-
velopment began, and quãntitative des-
cription by Couble mass analysis reve-
aled an increased water yield frorn the
catchmenL as urbanisation progressed.
The median flow from I95ø to 1953 was
around ø.ø5'l cu m/s anrl this h.:d been
increased by urbanisation to about
ø.142 cu m/s in 1968. The precise ex-
tenL of increased watcr yielC and ils
reflection in the flow regimen was dcr-
ived f ron a cotnputer simul.ation model..
This was calibrated on the records for
195ø-53 and then the flow from an un-
changed rural catchnent was sinulated
for the perio<ì of urban rìevelopment,
1953-1968. The difference betvreen the
gauged urban water yield fron a 15 pcr-
cent paved catchment and its simulateC
rural equival"ent averaged 59.4 mm per
annum or about 3ø ÞerccnE of the runoÊf
from the rural catchnent.

tIOLLIS, G. E. ani LUCKETT, J.K. 1976: "The
response of naÈuraI river channels to
urb.¡nisation: tvro case sÈud ies from
southeasL Englan3' .
VoL.3ø; p35).-363.

J. Hydrology,

Key words: urban hydrology;
urbanisation; bank erosion; erosioni
channel erosion.

The hypothesis that natural channels
become enlarged as a result. of an in-
crease in flood flov¡s folìowing urbani-
sation wâs Ecsted in two areas of
southeast EngIand. In the l.JesL Sussex
sLudy, â regression equation tras us3d
to cal cul ate t.he expecteC
cross-secÈionaI area of channels drain-
ing rural areas. The channel enlar_c.r-
nent ratio, which is the actu.ti
cross-sect ional are¿r of channels drain-
ing urbanise¿l catchments rli'¿ided by the
predicÈed cross-secLion¿l area of the
stream if its basin was rura1, was then
calcul.ate<l f ot 21 urb¿nise'l catchrnents.
The reLationshiD between Ehe channel
enlargement ratio and Èhe percentage of
Èhe catchment. paved revealed that a l0
percenÈ paveri basin should increase
channel sÍze downsLream by 1.7 t imes
buÈ the variance explained by the equa-
tion was not as high as thaE founrl in
an Àmerican study. The second study
involved a compàrison of Èhe
cross-secLional morphology of the
Canon's tsrook, Hai'low, Essex in 1956
and 19?Ø. The 1956 survey !¿ras under-
taken v¡hen little builcling had taken
plèce in the càtchment rrhilsL in I97tt
åbout IB percent of the basin $ras
paved. Àl chough var ious measures of
centreL tendency indicðted an increase
in channel size during t.he period, Èhis
conclusion was noC confirmed by a
difference of means tesÈ suited Èo
paired observati.ons. e possible expla-
nation for this finding is t.hat there
is a lag time between increases in
flood fl.ows and channel enlargement.
Some validity c:n th"refore be given to
the view that urbanisation leads to Ehe

v v v v
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enlargernent of naBural channels but streamflow.
fur Èher work using Èhese and other
rîethods is needed. Sone of Èhe best eaÈer gualiEy data

ËïlË,,"Iåii::l:. åi i:i,:";;:å."':";3i;
agencies. several such seÈs, consisÈ-

HORDON, R.H. 19722 'A factor analysis of ing of nine variables (temperatufe, pll,
selected water gualiEy variables in DO, BODr colour, alkaì.inity, bacteria,
central Ner,, Jersey during 1960-I969'. dlscharge, and percent sat,uration) were
paper No.H-58, presented at the 53rd availabLe in Èhe files of the Eliza-
Ànnual MeeLing of the AGU, Hydrology bethtovrn water Company, the Passaic
secrion, washinsron, D.c.; 3pp. :"":::il n:t::' 38ilËåË:"",rñ:u 5:t"t";5;
Key words: urbanisationi mathenatical fÍve sites in the three najor basins of
models; dissolved oxygen; biochernical northeast New Jersey - the RariÈan,
oxygen demand; turbidiEy; bacteriai Passalçr and Hackensack - were grouped
storm runoff. ln calender year sets: 196ø-52 and

1967-69. Factor analysis using the
Spatio-temporal changes in water guali- Varimax rotation resulÈ,ed in three fac-
ty in central New Jersey during 196A-69 Èorss (l) an oxygen-relaterl facÈor
were sLudied by a factor analytic metlì- (high inverse loarlings on temperaLure
odology. The period incLuded suburban- and DO) r (2) an aPpeðrance factor (dis-
isation with its resultanL impacb. on charge and colour) r and (3) a third
l¿atershed quality and periodic events vâriable factor occasionally loading on
sucb as the record drougbt of 1962-66. percent saturaÈion. Intrab¿;in and in-
EIeven variables were available at each terbasin factor st.ructures were guant,i-
of three stations: temperature, ptl, tatively cornPared by a statisÈical
DC, Lurbicìity, BOD, colour, alP.alinity, technisue ca1led REIÀTE which enables
hardness, bacteria, cJischorge, and per- one bo indicate the degree of similari-
cent saturation. The factor strucLures ty between factor strucLures by obtain-
generall-y reveal the following charac- ing the cosine of the angle betv¡een
teristic pattern: (I) an oxygen-sE.atus componenÈ vectors. these cosine values
factor, represenÈe<! by high loadings on may tben be inEerpreted as correlation
temperaLuró, Do, anð eoD; (2) an ap- coefficients.
peêrance factor based on burbidity' co-
lour, and dischargc; and (3) a third
variable factor, loading occasion.rlly
on percent saturation. The HORDON, R.M. 1975: 'Àppli.cation of facEor
oxygen-stetus factor tends Eo be the analysis to water gualiÈy daÈa: the
componcnt of greatest statisticâI im- Passaic River basin". ln, Urbðnisation
portance. Bacteria, hardness, gHr and and v¡aÈer Quality Control. Proc.
alkalinity generally exhibit the Io.¡¡est Àmerican Water Resources Assoc., No.20¡
loadings of any of the ll variables. p245-25I.
Indeed, bacteria is the feasE related
to any of the ohher variables in Ehe Key r¡ords: analytical technigues;
data èet. The cumul¿Live degree of ex- compuEer nodels; water pollution
planäLion of the rotated factors de- sources.
clined tìuring Ehe decadc, suggesting an
increase in- independence .Jeveloping The purpose of thÍs Paper is to examine
arnong the variables. IÈ is bypothe- the spatio-temporal changes in vraher
sÍsed bhat urbanisation with its asso- guality in the Passaic River basin in
ciateC changes in land use and runoff Nev Jersey iluring 195ø-69 using factor
patterns might be inÈervening in the analysis as a Lool Èo exÞrac! Lhe major
natural ecology of the stream. The ef- sets of information from the daÈa. The
fects of urbanlsaEion, then, would be period in question included a major
to interfere with in-sLream interac- period of suburbanisation, anrl, in
tions among Èhe variables. The 30 fac- turnr â major impact on rratershed qual-
tor structures v¡ere guantitaLively com- ity, and periodic events such es the
pared by using a computer program record drought of 1962-66. It nas
called REIÀTE. The procedure was Èo hoped Èhat the relaÈive effects of

. compute structures based on identical these Èrends and events could be iso-'set! of variables frorn year to year for lated by this for¡n of analysis.
the same sEation and from basin to
basin for the same year. The results
for the Raritan River waLershed in,li-
cåte Lhat intrabasin and inEerbasin HORKEBY' B. and !'fÀI¡.IQUIST' P.A.
similarit.ies outr¡eigh the differences 19?7: 'Microsubstances in urban sÈorm
and that tbe factor strucLures evidence water'., fn, Symposiun on effecÈs of
a htgb degree of stability during the urbanisation and industrialisaÈion on
decade of Lhe 1966s. the hydrological regime and on eaÈer

quality. IAHS Publication No.123;
9252-264.

Key words: heavy rnetal s t
¡niscellaneous chenicals; meÈaIsi
tface elenenÈs; arsenic compoundsi
organic compounds; pesÈicides.

Durfng 1976 a caÈchment in Goteborg was
investigated çit.h respect to nicrosub-
stances in storm vrater and atnospheric
fallout. The nicrosubstances st.udied
were 17 heavy ¡netals and PCB, DDT wiÈh
derivatives, HCB and PAlt. The concen-
trations of heavy meÈals in sÈorm waÈer

HORDON, R.M. 7972= 'Changing lratersheds in
metropolitan areas: a sEatistical ana-
lysis of selecbed basins in New Jer-
sey" . ln, !{atersheds in TransiÈion;
proceedings of a symposium, Port Col-
lins, Colorado. AtlRÀ Proc. Series
No.I4¡ p394-399.

Key words: urater Pollution sources i
Ianduse change; urbanisation;
dissoÌvec oxygenr biochemical oxygen
demand; conìputer nodels; bacteria;
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rrere not remarkably high compared rrith ar sÈorãge reservoir model of the ru-the concentrations in e¿åsÈe h,at.er and noff process wiLh double routing tech-
sometimes in drinking water. For Às r rìigue suggested by Holtan anC OverÈon
Cd, Cr ' tlg, Sb, V, ¡nd Pb atmospheric (assrrrning these aie¡¡ to be lßØ pcrcent
fallout -could explain a great deal of pervious). Then by applying 3ci:aake,sthe metal. content in the storm water. runoff routing computei þrogram togeth-For other meÈals only a smaller frac- er with t.he thus dèrived- Hõrton,s- in-tion could be explained by atmospheric filtration equations for the perviousfallout. Most of the heãvy metal.s ori- portions of Èhese drainage areãs, theginate from traffic and from corrosion. ðompured bydrographs cán check well
The concêntrations of PCB, DDT, and HCB with the acÈual rãcorded hyCrographs,vere relatively low compared -to resuLts if the rigbÈ values of thè roughñessof earlier investigations of .Justfall. coefficient- rnr for these pervioué añ¿
The concentration of PÀH in the storm impervious surfaces can be used.hrater s¡as hígh (10-32ø nicrograns of
naftalene-egivalents/l unfiltered sarn-
ple) , on one occasion even higher than
in nasÈe yrater. llost of the pAH v¡as HoRNER, w.w. and FLYNT, F. L.founrl to be att,ached to particles. 1936: "Relation between rainfall an,lÀpplications of the differenÈ microsub- runoff fron small urban areas", Trans.stances and their effecÈs on man, AscE, vol.lø1, paper No.lg26;flora, and aquatÍc fauna are given. pl4ø-2ø6

¡¡ORN, D. R. 1967 z 'The ef f ect. of basin
characteristics on the outlet hydro-
graph from a 9 acre impervious drainage
basin". John Hopkins University, Bal-
timore, Md.. Dept. oî. Environmental
Engincering Science, Storm Drainage Re-
search ProjecÈ ReporE No.lR-6r 47pp.

Key worcls: naÈhematical models;
hydrographsr peâk discharge.

An analytical conpuÈer approach to the
synthesis of runofÉ hydrographs is used
Lo investigate the effects on Lhe hy-
drographs of Ehe variation of the phy-
sical character istics of a nine-acre
hypothetical drainage basin. The dra-
inage density, drainage paÈtern, and
drainage area shape are al loe¿ed to
vary, and Èhese variaEions are relaÈed
to the change in peak fLow and t.ime to
peak of the hydrograph. It is found
Èhat although each of t.he charâcteris-
tics affects the hyCrograph, the varia-
ÈÍon of the drainage density causes the
9reâtesL chânge in the peak Elow.
these results are conìpared to the peak
flows and lag times that would be pred-
icted by using the Rational t4eEhod on
the same drainage basins. The Rational
llethod is shovrn to be almost totally
insensitive to changes in drainage den-
siÈy. The overall resulÈs indicate
that the àverage lengtb of overland
flow in the drainage basin can be used
to predict the peak flow under condi-
tions specified in this study.

HORN, D.R. and DEE, N. 1967: .synthesis of
the inlet hydrograph from srnall pervi-
ous and combined pervious - irnpervious
drainage areas'. John Hopkins Univer-
sity, Baltimore, Md., Dept.. of Envi-
ronmental Engineering Science, Report
No.TR7, Storm tJrainage project; lØ?pp.
(NTrS P3-183 01ø).

Key words: hydrographs t analyÈical
techniques.

Based on Èhe actual recorded
rainfall-runoff data on two gauged
areas in Baltimore (t'tontebello 2 - with
92 percent perviousness, and Harnilton 2
- with 9g percenE perviousness) , Lhe
coefficients in tìorton's infiltration
eguat.ion for each of Èbese two areas
rlere determined by using a simple Iine-

Keywords: rainfall-runoff relation-shÍps; urban runoff.

The results of research inÈo the rela-
Èion between rainfall and runoff from
smaLl urban areas in St. Iauis, I'lo.,
are presented as specific studies of
the runoff from parts of two differenÈ
city blocks tribuhary t.o streeÈ inlets
and from both roofs and ground surface
of anoÈher ent.ire city block for prac-
tically aIl heavy rains occurring from
L9l4 to I933. Based on criteria devel-
oped at. each of the locations, master
freguency ciiagrans for both rainfall
and runoff nere prepaEed for the gener-
al region. SuggesÈions are offered es
to how Èhe values determined for spec-
ific blocks in St. Lois :night be modi-
fied to be applicabl.e Èo (a) different
surface slopes; (b) other percentages
of impervious area ¡ and, (c) othar
typical soils.

HOSSÀIN, A. et al . 1974: .Evaporation,
infilÈration and rainfall runoff
processes in urban lratersheds". purdue
University, IÊ Fayette, fnd. I,¡ater Re-
sources Research Centrer Technicsl Re-port wo.41.

Keywords: rainfall-runoff relation-
ships¡ nathematical models.

The rainfall-runoff transfer has been
simuLated by linear, nonlinear, time
invarianÈ and tine varianÈ determinis-
tic model.s. Host of these rnodels, par-
ticularly those based on the linear an-
alysis concept, use Èhe rainfall excess
as the input. The weakest link in the
rainfall-runoff transfer mo.lels is the
proper esÈimabion of Èhe input, the ef-
fective rainfall. The principal objec-
tive of this study lras Èhe development
and testing of meÈhods of estimaÈion of
the rainfall excess. The oÈher objec-
tives of the study were the tesÈing of
the linear and nonlinear systems models
in t,he det.ermination of Ehe response of
watersheds aÈ differenC stages of ur-
banisation and the developmenE of a
nodel. of the rainfall excess-direcE ru-
noff Èransfer,

HOSSAIN, A. et al. 1978: 'Estimation of
direct runoff frorn urban watersheds'.
J. Hydraul.. Divn., proc, ASCE,

v v v v
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vot.t04(Hyz); pr69-I88.

Key nords: peak d ischarge;
rainfaLì-runoff relatÍonships, surfáce
runoff; hydrographs.

In the present paper, a quasilinear
model of the rainfall-runoff transfer
is deve).oped by neans of a regional di-
mensionless kernel function. The in-
stanLaneous unit hydrograph (IUH) for a
specific storm on a specific r¡atersherl
is obtained by rescaliñ9 Lhe regional
dimensionless kernel by using the peak
discharge of the IUtt, the time lag of
the watershed and storm characteris-
tics. The peak discharge of the IUH
and the l-ag time oE the watershed are
obtained Uy Cne given regression rel-a-
tionsbips. The nodel is Lested by
predicting the d irect runoff fron an
urban waLershed, the lata from which
were not used for the calibration of
the model. â. nonl.inear deterministic
model involving two kernel functions is
used to compute the direct runoff from
the rainfall excess. The first and
second-order kernels vary wi th the
number of storms used. The regenera-
tion performance of the nonlinear model
vras not as good as that of the quasili-
near model. The runoff hydrographs are
sensitive to errors in the second order
kernel function.

HOUGHÎON, P.D. 1975: "SoiI erosion wiLhin
the urban environrnentn. J. of Soil.
Conservation, N.S.lf ., No.3l (3,/4). part
I: Recognition of urban erosion;pl72-178. Part II:
p24l--2s3.

On-si te erosion ¡

siÈy to clear vegetation for site pre-paration, are the areas nost actively
eroding aC any one Lime. Hajor prob-
1ems, created by natural and inãuced
mass novements, have resulted whereurban development has encroached ontoàreas of. critical erosion hazard.
These critical areas have a high ero-sion risk and arc susceptible to ero-sion at any tíme irresþective of their
stage of development. Other erosionproblems associated with the urban en-vironment and described in chis article
include erosion of open space areas,
waste dísposal areås, uÈility servÍcetracts an.l quarry sites for building
maLerials. grief guidelines for the
prevention and control of erosion with-in urban environments are presented.

HOV-I4AND, l.l .F. 19772 rHeavy metals in pre-
cipitaLionn. fn, Diffuse vannforurens-
inger - tillforsel og transporC, l3th
Nord ic Symposium on !{aÈer Research,
Roros Norway. (preprlnt, in Norwegi-
an).

xey words! heavy netals; air pollu-
tion effects.

HOWARD, w.T. and BU¿LER, R.D.I975: 'Unsewered development andwater gualityr. Ih, Urbanièation andrrater guality conÈrol. proc.
Symposium Àmerican Water Resources
Assoc., No.20; pl29-139.

Key words: nonpoint pollution sourcesirrater pollution sourcesi ground waterresourcesi surface runoff.
In rvater resources planning, inÈeresÈ
has been directed Èolrards evaluaÈing
the effects of nonpoinÈ sources of pol-
luÈion on erater guality. This interest
Ís generaEed by the nçed Lo better
undersÈand Èhe dynanics of. nonpoint
sources of polluÈion. Tlro study appro-
aches will be reviewed that asàesi the
inpact of unsewered residential devel-
opnent as a potential nonpoint source
of pollution. One study concenÈrates
on ground rraÈer, while Èhe other des-
cribes surface water guality impaets of
unsewered housing. planning considera-
tions are presented r¡hich are baseC inpart on findings derived fron both sÈu-
dfes. These ðre not recommendations,
but guidelines to be considered when
evaluating unsewered development.

HOIVARD, W.T. anrl FÀ!4MER, T.R.
1973: iwater quality impacts of un-
sewered bousing". RSRI discussion
paper series: No.66.

Key words: analytlcal technÍques;
Hater pollution sources.

This paper describes briefly a recent
study of the iynpacts of unsewered resi-
denÈial. developmenÈ on stream ¡raterguality, conducÈed by the Regional Sci-
ence Research Institut.e. The investi-
gaÈion has involvcd cross sectional an-
alysis of vater guality Cata for a
careful ly chosen sample of streams.
MeasuremenÈs oÉ each water gualiLy con-
stltuent have been related Èo lanð usea

Key words: sediment yield; erosion
controli storm runoffi erosion.

Part I: The conservation of soil re-sources anC the mitigation of erosion
have been actively persucd for manyyears within the rural are¡s of New
South l¡ales. This has not been the
case within t.he r.rpidly expanding urban
environments. Soil- erosion wi t.hin
urban areas has noÈ been adeguaÈely re-
cognised to date having been allowed to
occur aÈ unprecedenced rates, creating
numerous problems, and result.ing in
heavy economic and social Iosses. This
article describes the need to recognise
urban soil erosion as an important step
to legislaÈlon and research to ninimise
t.he risk of erosion in the planning and
development of urban areas. È,lajor ef-
fects of erosion are not restricted to
the despoiJ..rtion of Èhe erorled area.
The increased runoff fron urban areas
can create problems on lower land with-
in Èhe same catchment, in particular,
problems resulting fron depòsition of
sediment. As a éonseguence of erosion
and silt.ation, social and economic ef-fects and chemical polluEion supply
furÈher eviclence for the need to con-
Lrol and prevenÈ erosion within Èhe
urban environment.

Part Il: The lack of .appreciation andneed to rccognise Lhe dangers of soil
erosion wiÈhin urban environments have
been demonstrated in part I of Èhis ar-ticle. Part II lends further evidence
Èo this need by examining Èhe effects
of on-site soiL erosion in urban areas.
ConsÈ,rucÈion zones, Èhrough the neces-
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and oÈher watershed châracteristics bystatistical technigues. The results oithe sÈudy inCicate that unsewered hous-ing has o significant. effect upon some,but not al)., of the vJater ouality con-stituents considered. These resultsprove to be remarkably consistent with
the - findings of another water qual itystudy, conducÈed by the negional Sci=
ence Research InstiEute in I969.

HO[{E, J.H. and WÀUGH, J.R. l.9].2z 'Urbanhydrology r.o t9?ln. N. z. tlinistry of
Works, Hydroì-. Research Ànnual Repõrt,
No.24 ¡ 2lpp.

Key words: urbanisation; urban hy-drology; storn runoff; hydrologic
data; data collection; péak
discharge; watershed nenagement.

Under the auspices of the International
Hydrological Decade the ¡4inistry of
Works is esÈablishing a network of ex-perimental basins to sLudy the hydro-logical characEerist.ics ot impoitant
soil and vegetat.ion complexes of NewZealand. The study of the effect ofcultural change on these characteris-
tics is also inclurled. This paper ison the Manukau City Experimental basinin which bhe hydrologiòal effects of
urbanisation are stud ied. Included are
reporÈs on relat.ed studies in urban hy-drology which are carried out near t[re
experimental basin. Research ís coor-dinated by the National t\rater and Soil
Conservation Organisation and is car-ried out in conjunction wiÈ.h r¡ther or-ganisations. Ultimat.ely it is hopedthat l9 experinental baÈins will be ès-
t,ablished in Naw Zealand. The study
includes Èhe influence of urbanisatioñ
on flood peak discharges and flood vo-lumes in particular and on the hydro-logical regime in general¡ dat,a fordeveloping and tesÈing a naÈhemaÈical
model for bhe predicEion of flood peak
discharges for urban catchmenEs under
New 2ealand conditions; data for re-
fining existing urban st,orm water dra-
inage design techniques ¡ and designdata to assist in the solution of pai-
Èicular storm eaÈer design probiems
rrithl,n the cat.chmenÈs being studied.

HUBER, W.C. et al. 1973: .The EpA storm
water management nodel: a current.overview". In, Combined sewer overflow
seminar papers, Florida Universit.y,
Dept. of Environmental Engineering
sciences, Gainsville; pfBf-2i6. (EpÁ
Reporr EpA-67 ø /I-7 3-øjj | .
Key words: comblned sewers ioverflows i storm runofE; urbanrunoff; maÈhernatical nodels; nodel
studÍes; rainfall-runoff relation-
ships.

The problem of loading by combined andseParate storm sewer overflows on stre-
ams and other receiving waters has led

tions encompassing rainfall , runoff,drainage, storage-treatment, and !ê-ceiving waters. It does not define nordetermine any Cecisions for Lhe systemsor consider alternaÈive meEhods for ef-ficient economic comparisons. An over-view of the SWMM is þresented by illus_trating its use in LancasÈer, Þennsyl_vania. Major revisions to Èhe ModeI
have been mâde to include urban erosionprediction, nodeling of ne!r, !reatnentdevices and biological treatment facil_ities, monitoring-of sÍgniticãnt pofÍu-
Èion sources, flexibiliÈy in moàelin9
new areas, ner¡ and improved cost func_tions for treatment ånd storage op-tions, and a modest hyCraul ic-desiincapability as well as niñor prograrnrniñ9
changes and slight formaÈ reìrisíons. -

HOBER, li.C. et al. l9?5: "Storm water
nanage¡nent model: user I s manual , Ver-sion IIi. Florida University, óains-vllle, Dept. of Environmãntal En-gineering Sciences,
EP^-67ø/2-75-ØI7 i 35Øpp.

Repo r t

Key wordsr urbanisaÈion; nathemaLicalmodelsi rdater pollutioni lraste rrater
tfeatnenti surface runoff; combined
sev¡erst model studies; comÞuÈer mo_dels; overflows; storm waterl

A conprehensive maÈhematical nrodel (the
EPA Storm Water Manågement ModeÌ, SWttM)
capable of represenÈin9 urban storm
waÈer runoff and eombine<l sewer over-flow phenomena wa s d eveloped. SI{VMportrays correctional devices in the
form of user-selected options for sto-rage a^ê/or treaLnenÈ with associated
est.imates of cost. Effectiveness isportrayed by computed treatment effici-
encies and modeled changes in receiving
$raÈer quality. The original project
report publisheC in l9?l is . dividedlnto Eour volumes: Volume I,rFinal
Reportt i Volume If, rVerification and
TesEingr; Volu:ne Ilf, rUserrs l.t¡nual'i
and VoJ,ume IV, iprogram LisÈing, (EpA
Rêporb Nos. LÌøZAOOC9?/]l,
11ø24DOCø8/7t, LLø2|DOCA9/7t, andIIE2ADOCIø/?L, respectively) . (See
also r{71-I337Ø) . Efforr on modifica-
tion and improvement of Èhe SW¡|M hasbeen, and is being continued since itsrelease. Às a resulÈ, this officiaL
'Release 2r of the swt4M includes addi-tional program conponent.s, i.e. r n€r{
runoff routine, urban erosion gredic-
t.ion, new treatment process Þerformance
and cost function, ànd ncw' recelvin!
naEer quality. This regorÈ provides a
revised and improved User r s l¡tanual to
accompany rRelcase 2, as in the origi-nal User,s Manual, Volume III.

BUBER, W.C. et al. 1975: .Overview of la-test version of St{MMr. In, Second Àn-nual National Conference on Environmen-
tal -Engineering Research, Development
and Design; 5pp.

Key words: model studlesi computermodelsi hydrologíc data; wasÈe ;,ater
treaÈmenÈ; waste storage.

the EPÀ ì969 Storn Vta ter Management
Model (Svl¡lM) has good documentaeion, is
in wide use by engineers, and is con-
tinually updated. Its overall objec-

v v v v
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tive is facilitation of the strategy ofaddressing storm water guantity and
qual ity problerns. The various StìI¡/f¡tcomputational blocks are described.Input data consist of rainfall hydro_graphs and a physical descriptiõn ofthe rainfall cat.chment, drainager ârìd

computed. Originally, SWtfM was usedfor individual stormsi more reccnt de-velopments incì-ude planning ¡nodels
utilising long time sÈeps (typicalIy, Ihour) and long simulation t.imès (sever-
al years) . With these modificaÈions
SWI1M may be used in the characterisa-
tion of the t.rade-off betvreen storageand the treatment necessary to obEaingiven leveLs of pollution coàtrol. The
advant.ages of SWtilM include superiorquality routines, the incorporatiòn ofdry weather flow for use in combined
sewer areas, and the incorporation ofpossible treatnent Èhat õccurs while
runoff is being stored.

HUBER, W.C. and HEÀNeY, J.P. I914t .The
EPA storm water managemenÈ modeL'. fn,
Proceedings of a short. course on appli-
cations of storm water management mo-dels, Universíty of Massachusétts, Àm-herst; p242-246,

Key words: naste water trea tment ianalytical technigues; nathernatical
¡nod el s .

Water Management Model (S!{MM) $¡es de-
veloped, demonsÈrated. and ver ified.
IÈ has been documenÈed and is currentlyin use. The SWMM is descripÈive anâ
nodels most urbån configurations encom-
passing _ rainfall, runoff, drainage,storage/treatment, and receiving wa-
ters. program segments correspond Èophysical components of t.he urban runoffprocess, and it has prelÍminary deci-
sion-making capabilities. ttany èhanges
have been made in detaiLs of tËe oriti-nal progran, inpuÈ,/output' requirements,
and daÈa descripÈions.

HUBER, W.C. and HEÀNEy, J.p. lg77z .urban
rainfaLl-runoff-qual ity data base.
Report for June I97- 4 - Àpr il l9?7r .Dept. of Environmental EngineeringSciences, Floridâ Universityl Cainslville¡ l83pp.

Key words: data collection;
hydrologic data; rainfall.-runoff rela-
tionships i rraÈer poJ.lution.

Urban rainfall-runoff-quaÌity datagathered by others have been assembled
on a storm event basis for one or nore
caÈchmenÈs in the following eighÈ ci-ties: San pransisco. CÀ; Èroward
County, FL; Llncoln, NB; Durham, NCi

Rainfall-runotf data have been assem-bled for one or nore caÈchments in an

PorÈIand, ORi Houston, TX. The 2I cl-tles conÈain data for å toÈal of 4lcaÈchments. Descriptions of tbe catch-
ments, paranet,ers and sampling proce-
dures are provided in this report.

HUFF, D.D. et aI. 1973: !simulation ofurban runoff, nutrient loading and bi-
otic response of a shallot, eutrophicì.ake'. In, proceedings of a workèhop
on modeling Èhe euÈrophication process,
I{ater Research Laborat,ory I Utah StateUniversity, Iogan, Utahi Þ¡¡-¡S.

lgy words: model stud les,bioinCicators¡ urban runoff;
nutrients; lakes; eutrophicaÈion;phosphorus conpounds; nitrògen com-
pounds.

Research and nodeling results are syn-thesised to si¡nulate the behavior- of
Èhe Iinked Èerrestrial and aquatic com-ponents of Èhe take l+ingra, Wisconsin,basin ecosysÈen. Runoff- t,ó the lake
was simulated, ground pater flows esti-
mated, records nade of lake dischargeand lake stage. lake evaporaCÍon, añd
nutrient sources sirîulåÈed. This mo-

models gs hypotheses of ecosysÈem beha-vior, Èherefore yields a tooL for stu-
d ies of managemenC al Èernâtíves for

mendations, This modeling effort indi-
cates the feasibility of using detailed
sf¡nulation models of lakes and their
drainage basins.

HUFF, D.D. et al. t974t -simulation of
urban runoff, nuÈrient loading and bi-
otic_response of a shallou eutrophiclake'. Eastern Declduous Forest Biome
- IBp Contributj.on No.ì14; 53pp.

Key nords: model studies¡ urban ru-
nofft nutrientsi eutrophicationt
lakes.

Through orderly progression of process
model synthesis, testing, a.nd new syn-
Chesls, a solid rnodel stiucture can be
built and exÈended for sinulating whole
ecosystem response to naÈural and

lrtlndsor, Ont. i Lâncaster, pA;
SeðtÈIe, WÀ; Racine, wI.

man-nade pe r tur bat ions.
Water & soil technical publication no. 15 (1979)
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Hulti-disciplinary research and Leam
modelÍng efforts have provi<ìed the op-portunity to conduct deEailed nhole
ecosystem sÍmulation studies. The Iake
vater balance Has anaLyseC, followed by
estimated nutrient loading from precip-
itation, dryfaì.1, runoff¡ ðnd grouñd
rrater flor+. Sinulations of lake res-
ponse, from April to SepLember, Ig7ø,rrere co¡npared with observations. In a
first attempt to Iink terrestrial and
aguatic ecosystem models, a six monLhperiod was sel.ecteo for simuìating both
eater and nuLr ient load ing from the
terrest.Eial system and the associated
response of the Lake [,ùingra, Wisconsin,
ecosysten. flydroLogic simulations ap-
pear egually as accurate as field neas-
ure¡nents, and serve as reliable meðns
for estimating nut,r ient Ioad ing from
storm drains in an urban eraEershed.
The simuLated response to a wide range
of nutrient influx indicates Èhat Iake
flingra is less sensitive to nutrient
influx tban to regeneration within Ehepelagic system. This irnplies that al-
ready productive lðke systems will beless responsive to nuÈrient diversion
than t.bose ¡¡ith lower producÈivity.

HUFF, F.A. (ed¡. 1973: "sunmary report ofHetromex studies, 1971. - L972".
Illinois State Water Survey, Urbanâ,
Report of Invcstigation 74, l69pp.
Key vords: çeather rnodification.

liletromex is an investigation of inad-
vertent weather modifications result.ing
fron an urban environment. Findings
are summarised from analyses of data
col.lected during the first tvro years of
the 5 year field operaÈion, located in
St. Ipuis. Primary focus is clinato-
logical-statisÈical analyses of surface
studies, including studies of seasonal
and storm rainfall, synoptic storm
types, Èhunderstorns, haiI, surface ra-
incells. measurenents of condensation
nuclei and rain<ì rop d istr ibutions ,$ind, temp€raLure, humidity, and urban
effects on surface and ground waterguality. Result.s indicate that rain,
thunderstorms, and hail maxirnise in
both inÈensity and duraÈion at loca-
tions l0 to 15 niles donnwind of an
urban-industriãl region. Limit.ed ana-
Iyses of aCmosphcric studies are alsoincluded. One indicaÈed effect of heat
and other emissions generated by an
urban area is the presence of higher
cloud bases than those found in rural
r eg fons .

BUFF, F.A. l-97¡l: .The distribuÈion of
heavy rainfall in a major urban area..
In, Proceedings National Syrnposiunr on
urban rainfall and runofE and sediment
conÈrol, University of Kentucky, lêx-
ington, Ky.; p53-58.

Key words: yeather nodification.
Since 1971, a netnork of. 225 recordingraingauges has been operated çithin á
26-nile radius of St. Iouis in con-junction wiCh an extensive 5-year in-
vestigaÈion of urban effecÈs on'precip-
itation. Since improved sewer design
and engineering is a current. hydrologicproblen of major interesÈr the network

data are being analysed to provide in-formation applicable to this need.
This.paper summarises initial findings
obtained from analyses of the lSØ heav-iest raincells recorded on the neth,orkduring the summers of, Ig1.L-?2 and thetwo-year pattern of storms producing
one-inch or rnore of rainfall.- Resultiindicate a subsLanÈial increase in ra-infall yield from raincells exposed bopotenEial urban effects conpared wit,h
no-effect ce11s. The one-inch rainfallpabtern shows a distinct maximum in aregion that is freguenÈIy in the path
of storms passing across bhe Èwourban-industrial areas of St. Iouis
and Alton-Wood River. It is concluded
that if these prelirninary findings areverified in Èhe renaining years oÉ theprojecL that frequency relations used
in the design oE urban and suburban
systems v¡ill need to be re-evalued to
incorporate significanÈ urban effects
upon storm runoff.

HUFF, F.À. 1976: ¡RelaÈion between atnos-
pher ic pollution, precipitaÈlon and
streamÌ{ater quality near a large urbanindustrial iomplei.. watei Éesearch,
vol.Iø (Il.) r p945-953.

Key words: urban runoff¡ air pollu-
tion effectsi Hater pollution¡
miscellaneous chemicals; chernical ana-lysis.
An lnvestigation was ¡nade of the ef-fects of aÈnospheric effluents from a
large urban indusÈrial area (St.
Iouis) on the erater quality in Èwos¡nall basins thât aie fieguenely
dor,¿nwind of Èhe clty. Ànalyses were
made of the relative magnitude of the
atmospheric contribution to streameraterpollut.ion, and how this contribuÈion isrelated to weat.her conditions. Field
sampling rras done during a l5 monthperlodr - åhd investigation made of at-
nospheric-stream$rater relaÈionships forstorm, seasonal, and annual periods.
Computâtions were r¡ade for l2 èhenical
constit.uents in the rainwater and stre-
amwater , Results ind icated that only
minor cbanges usually occur in streaÍ¡-
¡rater pollut.ant concentrations during
and shortly following storms, and nó
strong relationship exists between
streamwâber concenÈraÈion and $eaEherconditions. For ßosÈ, poLluÈants Èhe
atmospherlc deposition vas small con-
pared with Èhe annual strean load be-cause of naj or sur facê souEces.
Honever, evidence was also found thât
urban industrial sources can occasion-ally be inportant contributors to stre-
an contaminâtion.

HUFP, F.A. 197'l¿ ÞUrban etfecÈs on storn
rainfall in nidwestern UniÈed States".
In, Symposium on effects of urbanlsa-tion and industrialisaÈion on È.he hy-
drological regime and on waÈer qualiÈy.
IAES Publication No.I23; pl2-19.

I
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I
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Key eords: seather rnodificaÈion.

A comprehensÍve 5-year fiel.d and ana-lysis program - concernecl wiÈh
urban-induced effects on pEecipiÈaCion
was recently completed ac St. Louis,
l,lissour i , USA. DaÈa obtained f rom op-

v v v V
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eratlon of a network ot 225 recordíng
raíngauges on 52øø sq km indicated an
increase of approximately 3ø percent in
summer rainfall in an area which is
nost freguently exposed to storms
crossing the urban-industrial regÍon.
Thfs enhancement eras mosÈ pronounced ín
heavy rainst.orms that produced maxima
of 25 riln or more in the netvror k . The
average water yield from individual ra-
incells in these storms was over 7Ø
percent greater in urban-exposed cells
than in surrounding rural cells. Radar
daÈa shovred a strong Èendency for new
raincells to form or Eor existing cells
to intensify over t.he urban area. this
cell enhancemenÈ was mosL pronounced
with organÍsed cell systems during the
afternoon when solar heating is suger-
imposed upon the man-made heat ÍsLanC.
ttydrologically, Ehe 5-year study indi-
caCes that the freguency distribution
of heavy rainfalls of 5 min to 2 hour
duraÈion ¡nay vary significantly between
urban, suburban, and rural. areas in
large urban-industrial regionsr ârìd
this variation should be considered in
the design and operation of urban hy-
drological systens.

llUFF, F.À. l9??: "Effects of the urban en-
vironment on heavy rainfalì distribu-
tionn . Water Resources Bulletin,
Vo1.l3(4); pB07-816.

Key words: weather modification¡ air
poll ut ion e f fec ts i ur ban hyd r oI ogy;
u r ban isa t ion.

À network of 225 recording raingauges
was operated over an area of 520Ø sq km
In the St. Iouis region during
l97L-1975, in conjunction v¡iÈh an ex-
tensive invesÈigation of urban effecÈs
on precipitation. Study of
urban-induced effects on Èhe frequency
of heavy rainstorms has revealed a pro-
nounced increase in Èhe occurrence oÍ.
storns producing 25 mm (1 inch) or more
of rain. The increase is greatest in
an area that is frequently in the path
of storms passing across Èvro
urban-indusÈrial regions. Analyses of
raincclls (rain intensity centres)
within heavy convective sLorms shoi{s a
pronounced increase in rrrater yield from
cells exposed Èo potential urban ef-
fects, compared to those exposed only
to the surrounding rural environnent.
NaÈuraIly-occurring heavy cells Èend to
undergo greatesÈ enhancement from urban
exposure. Other analyses indicate an
above average freguency of excessive
rain rates for periods of five minutes
to two hours downwind of the
urban-industrial cornplex. fÈ is con-
cluded that urban-induced intensifica-
tion of short-duration rainstorms is
sufficient to merit inclusion in Èhe
design and operat.ion of urban-area hy-
drologic systems Èhat control the flow
of surplus storm Hater.

EUFF, F.A. and CHÀNGNON, S.À.
1960 ¡ 'Distr ibuÈÍon of excessive ra-
infall amounts over an urban area". J.
Geophys. Research,
p3759-3 765.

vol.65 (ll) ¡

Data recorded over a l0 year perlod
from a netsork of ll recording raÍn-
gauges was used in a sLudy of the dis-
tríbution of excessive rainfall over
the l.Ø sguare mlle urban area of Cham-paign-Urbana, Il1. À11 st.orns were
used in which one or more of the rain-gauges recorded an anount eguaì.ling or
exceeding the 2-year rainfall for dura-
tions of 30 minut.es, I hour, 2 hours, 3
hours, 6 hours, 12 hours, and 24 hours.
Based on the l.Ø yeår sampling period,
twice as nany excèssive iainfail am-
ounÈs actually occur wiÈhin the lø
sguare mile area compared with thenunber recorded at gauges; on the
average r the percenÈage of the Lø
squâre mÍle area experiencing excessive
rainfall åmount,s increases with incre-
asing sÈorm duration; the majority of
Èhe excessÍve amounts for a duration of
3ø minutes to 24 hours occur in the
same sEormst a point raínfall record
is a satisfacÈory index of the areal
mean rainfall fregency distribuÈion in
a 1ø sguare nile area; and urban in-
fluences, if present, are small.

HUFF, F.A. and CHANGNoN, s.A.
19?3:'precipitation nodification by
rnajor urban areasr. BulLetin Àner.
Mer. soc., vol.51 (12) ¡ pl22Ø-1232.

Key,words: neaÈher nodification; airpollution effects.
Historical weather records at eight Am-erican urban areas of varying size,
type, and climate eere studied for in-
dications of inadvertent precipitation
nodificaÈion. The six laigest- ciÈies
all had experiencerl warn seasonal rain-
faII lncreases of 9 lo l? percenÈ dur-
ing the 1.955-?û period. The increases
in the nridwest cities occurred larqely
with cold frontal systems, buÈ in Èhe
coastal cities they eere largely during
afr mass (non-frontal) conditions. The
midwest íncreases also urere found Èo
occur as enhancementr not initiaCion,
of noderate Èo heavy r ain days.
Significant inereases in summer
thunder-day freguencies (13 to 4l Þer-
cent) and hait-day frequencies 1Sà to
450 percent) were foun.l ln the sixlarge cities, and the increases oc-
curred largely in Èhe morning hours.
the typical locations of maxima in the
midwesL cities rere thunder over and
near the city, and rain and hait 25 to
55 km downrind. the naxima of all
events in coastal ciÈies were in or
near the ciÈy. Overallr the results
suggest t.hat urban precipiÈation en-
hancement is related to city size, in-
dustrial nuclei generaÈion, and urban
t.hermðl effects. The alteraÈions have
considerable relevance to urban desÍgn.
IocaI area forecast.ing r Iocal waÈer
supplies, agricultural product.ion, hy-
drologic design, and Èo planned weaÈ.hèr
nodif icaE.ion.

HUFSCHMIDfI, Ll .È1. I974; "urban ¡raÈer re-
sources planning and nanagement¡. In,
NåÈlonal t{ater Connlssion, A Review of
SOme Issues. Proc. of a seninar $er-
les, (ed. P.Ìl . AsbÈon,, Virgi.nia
l{ater Regources Research CenÈre,
Blacksburg, BulIeÈín No.75; p9-2I.Key words: weaÈher nodiffcatlon.
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watershed HYDROCOMp INC. l9?0: 'sinulation of con_

Historically, there have been two major
areas of U.S. water policies, plans,
and prograns. One is naÈional, which
developed around concerns foi inter-
stat.e conmerce, navigàtion, major flood
conÈrol projccts and irrigaLion devel-
opments.. Alongside this national em-phasis has been consisÈent local con-
cern for domestic waEer supply, sevragecollecbion, treatnent and disþosaI, aÃd
urban storm drainage. fn bhe pasb,
policy recom¡nendations implemented have
been rural-resource, rather than urban
oriented. tùith the growing urbanisa-
tion t.rend, national waÈer policy for
the next trro decades shoul-d be urban
oriented. In Èhe report of Èhe Nation-
al Water Commission, three of the seven
Èhenes have special relationship to
urban water policy: (I) urban Iand-useplanning and Èhe use of urban
flooil-plain management is emphasised as
an alternaÈive Èo building dams and le-
vees, (21 rrater resource planning and
managemenÈ can best be done at Ehe
Iocal level, placing more responsibili-
Èy on local units of governnent, and(3) national priorities are shifted
from development to environmentaL im-provement. As a basis Éor analysing
the Commission,s findings anrJ recommen-
dations on planning, Lbe author summar-
ises 5 of his oh,n recommendaLions, Èheain of which is Èo reorient water re-
source planning activities aÈ the fed-
eral and staÈe levels to support effec-
tive planning on the urban-metropolitan
scale. Serious inadequacies in urban
water data are not recognised in .thereport. iÈ is deficient-in emphasis on
urban-orienÈed research, but in gener-
?1, it reflects well the problerns and
fssues of urban nater manãgement, and
Dakes some very useful and constructi.ve
recon¡nendations.

IUNTER, J.V. et al. 1975: .Measurement of
urban runoff pet.roIeun". In, Urbanisa-
tion and waÈer guaJ.ity control. proc.
Àmerican vfater Resources Assoc.
Syrnposium, Proc. No.20; pl62-168.

Key words: urban runofft sÈorn
runoff; oil yastes i organic com-
pounds.

This is the first report of ån invesÈi-gatÍon of petroleum in urban sÈorm ru-
noff in Èhe Delaware Estuary. The re-
search Ís part of the NSF-RÀNN research

r'ere obtained as to storm rrater runoff
for a large (13 ft diameter) storrn
sewer in North philadelphia which dra-
lns a fairly well kept, mainly residen-
tial neighbourhood. In addition, datarrere also obtained as Lo the hydrocar-
bon contents of a secondary treãted re-
finery effluent in the philadelphia
area to act as a point of comparison
rith the sèorn water results.

Key words: urbanlsatlon;
managernent. tinuous discharge and stage hydrographs1n the norrh branch of- thä cñic;g;River'. Report to the NorÈheastern Ii_

I inois planning Commission, Chicago.
!y{rocomp -InternaÈ. Inc., palo Àlto,CaIif.; 56pp.

Key words: hydrographs; flood fore-casting; matheoatièal ¡nodels; DodeL
stud ies.
Streanflow sitnulation studies of theNorth Branch of Èhe Chicago River usednathenatical nodeling Èechnigues to aidthe development of regional maps delim-
iting floocled areas f.ot 25,50, and IØ0year freguencies and evaluation offlood control works, channel constric-
tions, and changes in urban developmenÈpaÈterns. The river flors through ÈheChicago metropolitan area and ié typi-
cal of watersheds ln northeagtern IlIi-
nois. It has a small channel gradient
and floods a broad area ab high dis-
charge. The simulatlon studies showed
that steps musÈ be taken eiÈher topreserve Ehe riverrs ability to flow
over its fl.ood plain or to subsÈanÈfal-
Iy alter the channel. ff ftood plain
storage is used for a sub-division at
one polnt, it could be returned to the
strean at another point by land pur-
chase and excavaClons. lrlternativêly,
if channel storage ts not preserveá,
Ìarge floodways, detention basins, orunderground caverns wilL be neeáed.
ResulÈs of simulation studies of flood
discbarge and stage are presented bytãbles and graphs.

AYDROCQ{P fNC. 1.9?5:. .Evaluation of the
effecÈs of urbanlsation on aguaÈicecology and hydrologic syétems.
Completion report.. Uyilrocourp Inc. ,PaIo Alto, California; I57pp.
ßey rords: urbânisâtlon, hydrologlcEy8tenst envfronnenÈ,al effeCÈs.

three hypotheÈical *atersheds, each 6ø
sguare rnil.es in area nith the downstre-
am 3Ø sguare niles urbanised ¡rere sinu-
lated with, and withouÈ, urbanisation.
Each satershed rras assuned to have thehydronet,eorologic, topographic, soiI,
and vegetaÈion chåraeÈerlstfcs of a
real waterahed - only the slze and ur-banisation were assüned fixed. The
conclusfons as Èo t,he inpacË oÉ urbåni-
sation are discussed and the Èhree s¡È-
êrsheds are conpared.

HYDROIOGIC ENGTNEERIT¡G CE¡URE.
1975: 'Urban storE HaÈer runofE:
STOR!{'. General Ísed Cooputer program
723-s8-[2520, Davis Caltfornia¡ l0{pp.
Key rords: conputer nodelst storn ru-noff.
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IFFT, T.H. 1969: 'Solutions to urban
fr inge erosion - sedimentatíon prob-
Iens'. ÀSÀE Paper No.69; p719.

Key words: eroslon; sedlment yield;
erosion controli sedinent conErol.

The naÈional ernphasis on recognising
environmental pollutants and their des-
poiling of our surroundings has focused
attention on this problem since iÈ is
aeknowledged Chat urban developmenÈ
causes increased erosion and sediment,
during construcÈion unless a program to
control this problen is developed and
enforced. Urban developers, in many
cases, do not have a direct incenÈive
to apply erosion cont,rol measures. For
this reason, urban erosion control is a
public concern and must become the res-
ponsibility of locaL government through
its regulatory powers. The author
Iists six and elaborates on basic prin-
ciples in local sediment control pro-
9rans.

I.H.D. SUBGROUP (UNESCO).
l9?4: "tlydrological effects of urban-
isation'. Studies and Reports in Hy-
drology, l¡o.18, UNESCO, Paris; 280pp.

Key words: urbanisabionr urban hy-
drology; urban runoff i water pollu-
tion sources.

This report represenÈs the work of a
sub-group Èaking part in the Interna-
tlonal Hydrological Decade, and is dÍ-
vided into teo parts, the first con-
sisting of case histories of urbånisa-
tion effects in five countries (West,
Gernany, tlolland, Sweden, U.S.À., and
U.S.s.R. ) and the second conprising
eighÈ sluCies to illusCrate special to-
pics within Èhe general field of urban
hydrology, includ ing bhe effects of
oPen-casL mining on lhe local water
balance, Èhe effect of household deter-
gents on water quality, and the influ-
ences of urban runoff on polder re-
gions. Each section is sugported by
many references to the literature, and
a preface conLains a long internaÈional
summa rY.

INABA, K. I91Øt 'ExtenÈ of polluÈion by
6torn waÈer overflows and measures for
lts contro].'. Fif Èh InÈernaÈional
Vlater PoIlution Research Conference,
San Fransisco, preprint pâper No.HÀ-8t
7pp.

ßey words: water pollution; sÈorm ru-
noff¡ hydrographs; waste water treaÈ-
Denti mathemaÈical nrodels; overflowsi
conbined sewers.

A study of Èhe quanÈity and quality of
storm sewage from a combined sewage
system in tokyo metropolis ras conduct-
ed in the period 1966-1967. Three in-
terconnecLed aspecÈs of Èhe study are
discussed: (l) the hourly variation of
storm seHage and storm water qualiÈy
and quantiÈy ln urban areås, (2) some
consideraÈions on the mebhod of esÈi-
Eatfng these factors, and (3) the con-
Èrol of stor¡n Eeeage flow and guality.
It is important to estin¡Èe the hourly
varlaÈion of storn seeage or atorm
râter guality a6 a functlon of rains aÈ
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all Íntensities so Èhat accurate rneas-
ures can be Èaken for controL based on
a sound mathemaÈical model. Severalpossfbilíties are invesÈigated and it
is concluded Ehat in a combined sysÈern
it is most economical anrl reasonable to
djvide the total .pollution in storm
sewage between the outfall seerer to Èhe
treatnent, works, a storage tank, and
storm serrage ouÈfLoHs.

INSTITUTE OF HYDROIOGY. 1976: ¡The effect
of urbanisation on flood estimates'.
Unpublished reporC - also documenÈ
76/17 of DOE/NWC working party on hy-
draulic design of sÈ,orn serrers.

Key words: urbanísaÈioni flood fore-
castingi storm runoff.

INTERNATIONAL ASSOC IN OF HYDROLOGICÀL SCI-
ENCES. l-973: 'Ground riater pollu-
Èion". Proc. InÈ. Symposium on VlaCer
Pollution, Moscow, 197I. IÀHS Publica-
tlon No.1ø3r 24Øpp.

Key words: ground waLer resourcesi
aguÍfersi rrater polluÈion¡ water pol-
lution sourcesi chemical wastesi
organic compounds; oil rrâstes.

the Symposium on Ground f'tater Pollution
Has organiscd by the I^HS anri cospon-
sored by the International Associa!ion
of Meteorology and AÈmospheric Physics
and Èhe International ÀssociaÈion of
Physical Sciences of the Ocean, during
Èhe Xvth General Assembly of IUcc. AII
aspects of pollut.ion were covered:
natural pollution - by salÈs oE the
land, and by sea sater i artiEicial
pollution - by fertilisers, wasLe
water, wasÈe deposiÈs, salts fron
mines, petrol.eum products, eLc.

IOVIA NATURÀL RESOURCES COUNC I L. nO
date: 'ComputaÈion of flood sÈages
etc. r urban areas' . Iova Natural Re-
sources Council, Des Èloines, Iora.
l(ey words: computer nodel s ¡ flood
forecasÈing.

The study outl ines flood stage end
rrater profile determinatlons by com-
puter meÈhocls in urban and rural areas.

IZZÀRD, C.F. 1946: ¡Hydraulics of runoff
from developed sur faces' . Proceedings,
Highway Research Board, VoI.26;
p129-15ø.

Íeywords: rainfall-runoff relation-
ships; storu runoff; hldrographs.

the results are given of experinental
research on overland flow from paved
and turf surfaces, and of analytical
hydraulic sÈudies of flow in guÈÈers.
À method is developed for compuÈing Ebe
hydrograph of runoff rcsul ting from
given rates of ralnfall, considering
rougbness, slope, and lenqth of surface
as variables. The hydrauLics of flow
in a gutter coll.ecÈing runoff along the
edge of a pavement as studied shows the
storage effecÈ sith outflov lagging ln-
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flgy. Eoplrfcal curves a¡e developeduith roughness, grade and length- ofgutter¡ and overland flow characÈeris-
tics as varfables, frorn whlch estlmates
can be nade of Èhe narinun rate of ru-noff.

IZZÀRD, C. F. and AR¡ENTROUT¡ C. L.1959: .À discugsion on the hydrologyof urban runoffr. J. Sanitary Eñ:glneerfng Divn., proc. 'ÀSCE,
vo1.85 (sA5! p¡.¡, p5l.

Key _ words: hydrographs¡rainfall-runoff relattonshlpå.
This is a dlscusslon of 'The hydrotogyof urban runoffr by ThoIin and-Keifer.
The rTholinr sÈ,oEage curves are gener-alised and leo ãtorn tryàrogiapñã--ãre
reproduced. One of these haB no ânte-cedent ralnfall, t,he other has 0.3 l,n.
Ln 2 l/2 hr. The storms åre computedflrst for 106 percent runoff froñ the
enÈire uatershed and t,hen from runoffonly from the fmpervious âreâ.
Conparlsons rrith Èhe recorded hydro-
graphs are made.

tla

JAC|(SoN, T.J. et al. 19?6: .Flood fre-quency 6t,udfes on ungauged urban saË_
ershedB using renoÈe Eengéd data.. tn,
ProceedÍngs National symposiun on urbanhydrology, hydraullca, -and 

sedf¡nentcontrolr Univeraity of KenÈucky t I¡I^-lngton, Ky, ¡ p3f-3!.
Key uords: nåthenaÈlcal nodel¡¡renote senslng¡ aertal photography.

sÈrcanflow gcnGrâtlon nodel. If Èhenodel la to be ueeful in ungaugcd uat-
erelreds, fte paraoeterg ¡u¡t be-relatsd

JACIISON, 1.J. et rl. l9??: ¡Tett of lånd-¡ât-bo3ed urb¡n hydrologlc nodellngr.¡t. WaÈer nG¡ourcê! planning rnd Uón-rgenent Dlvn., proc. ÀSCE,Vol.I03(wRlll 9l{l-158.
lcy rorder ¡erlel photography, , renoÈarenelng¡ co¡puter ño¿cfi. - '

¡tACXSON, t.J. ¡hdl9?l¡ 'BydroloEyparkfng lot¡.. J.Proc. N¡CE,pI739-l 752.

RAGÀN, R.ll.
of posgur pavenenÈ

Hydraul. Dlvn. r
vol.¡00 (HTl2l I

v Y V
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Key uords: storr¡ runoff i watershed
nanagement; flood conErol.

Numerical solutions of the Boussinesq
eguation were used to examine the beha-
viour of porous pavement systems incor-
porating subdrains in open graded base
courses placed on impermeable mem-
brar -'s. A ser ies of numer ical exper i-
rnenLs shoh/ed Ehat substantial conÈrol
of the runoff hydrograph frorn parking
Iots could be obtained Èhrough t.he use
of porous pavements. The numerical ex-
Periments conducEed with synthetic de-
sign scorms were used Èo develop equa-
tions and graphs for use by engineers
designing porous pâvement aystems for
runoff control.

JAIåL, K. F. 1977: 'Water qual ity i¡npacts
of urbanisation - a methodology". J.
Environmental Engineering Divn., Proc.
ASCE, Vol.lø3 (EEI) ¡ p49-57.

Key lrords: model stud ies ¡ urban ru-
noff.
The STORII (SÈorage lreatment Overflow
Runoff Model) was used in Canada to in-
vestigate the effects of urbanisation
on water quaJ,ity. Three steps are in-
volvcd in che applicãLion of the model
for this purpose: long-term sÍmulation
of runoff quality and quantity for alI
planning aI ternat ives; compar ison of
alternatives; and determinaEion of the
storage-Èreåtment relationship and the
optimum storage-treatmenE combination
for the preferred alÈernaÈive. Using
Èhe model, can produce Èhe optimum sbo-
rage-ÈreatmenÈ conbinalions for meeting
a given naLer qualiLy object.ive at nin-
i¡¡um cost.

JÀl4ES, l.C. I967: 'FIood runoff from par-
tially urbanised areas, Wichita, Kan-
sas. Report 1, analysis of initial
conditions'. U.S. GeoI. Survey
open-fi).e report,i 62pp.

Key vords: storm runoffi hydrographs;
peak di.scharge.

The effect of changes in urbanisation
on flood runoff near wichita, Kans.,
rras studied by analysing rainfallr ru-
noff, and urbanisation records. Data
for the first three years of operat.ion
of the project include the degree of
urbanisation as of September 1964, t.he
maximun flood hydrographs and associat-
ed rainfall experienced during Èhe
three years, and Èhe developed unit hy-
drog raphs of s ix study bas ins.
fnperviousness varies from 0.86 percent
to 3ø.48 percent in Èhe six study ba-
Eins. Variations betneen uniÈ hydro-
graphs fron individual st.orms are prob-
ably caused by non-uniform rainfall ex-
cess. Urbanisation sÍgnificanÈly af-
fects flood peaks. Por insÈance, fully
urbanised Dry Creek, Hith a drainage
area of 2.94 square miles, of which
30.48 percent is impervious, exhibited
a uniE hydrograph peak nearly t.he sâme
as that of the far larger wese brancb
of Chisholm Creek, nith a drainage area
of 16.I0 square miles and an impervi-
ousness of 1.85 percent, although the
unit peak on the west branch of Chish-
oln Creek should be 2 to 2.5 times Èhat

Ils

of Dry Creek.

JÀMES, L.D. 1965: 'Using a digital com-
puter Èo esÈimate the effects of urban
development on flood peaks", l{ater Re-
sources Research, Vol.I(2) ¡ p223-234.

Key words: mathematical nodels; peak
discharge¡ hydrographs; computer mo-
dels; rainfall-runoff relat.ionships.

By using the Stanford Yiatershed t{odet
and varying the physical condition con-
sÈants which describe the amount of
urban development and channel irnprove-
ment, a number of continuous hydro-graphs rrere developed for Morrison
Creek in Sacranent.o CounÈy, California.
Curves developed from these hydrographs
make possibLe estimates of peak flow
for various areas, freguencies, and de-
grees of urbanisation.

JAMES, L.D. I972: 'Hydrologic nodeling,
parameter estimationr àrìd waÈershed
characteristics'. J. of Hyctrology,
vol.17 (4); p283-3Ø7.

Key words: maÈhenatÍcal nodels¡
rainfall-runoff relat.ionships; urban
hyd roIogy.

À general rrat.ershed model represents
the runoff pbase of t.he hyd rolog ic
cycle by a series of moist.ure account-
ing equations. the SÈanford WaEershed
llodel uses fixed equations containing
variable paramet.ers r¿hich are calibrat-
ed for a watershed by Èrial and error
natching of simulated Èo recorded
floss. Opset, a self-caì.ÍbraÈing lrat-
ershed model, sas developed to estimate
these parameÈers Èhrough a co¡llpuÈerised
least squares matching. The procedure
reduces esÈinaÈing scatter and provides
parameter estinates which may be corre-
lated eith physical characteristics of
the satershed and with watershed
changes ni.th urbanisation.

JAMES, L.D. et al. 1970r 'An eval.uaÈion
of relationships betvreen streâmflort
paÈÈerns and uatershed characÈeristics
through the use of OPSET: a self cali-
brating version of the Stanford ilat-
ershed Model'. Kentucky Water Re-
sources Inst. , texingt.on, Research Re-
port No.RR-36; 12?pp.

Key words: streamflow; flood conÈroli
surface runoffi computer models.

More informed selection anong ålterna-
tive flood control neasures reguires
better inforoaÈion on narginal differ-
ences in fLood hazards associaÈed with
marginal ditferences in Èributary wat-
ershed characteristlcs. Hydrologic mo-
deling is the nos! promising approach
to answering Èhls question t however ,
the use of existing models is hampered
by the absence of infornaÈion correlaE-
ing model paraneters wiÈh physical
characterisEics of the rraEershed. To
deal sith this siÈuation, a method $as
developed for esÈinating the parameter
values for the Stanford WaÈershed Hodel
which best E.Èch recorded with sinulaÈ-
ed sÈeanfloys. Physical characteris-
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tfcs nere neasured for l7 rural yat_
ersheds. Correlations between t.hecharacteristics and t.he paraneters wereexamined. Changes in paiarneter valueseith urbðnisaÈion ¡reie also examined.

JAllES, L.D. et al. I9?l: .The peach TreeCreek watersbed as a case history inurban flood plain developmeirt,'.Georgia Inst. of Tech., Àtlaneã Envi_
ronmental Resources Centre. ERC_ø971
vÌ72-94127, owRR-C-1796 (3t6?) (4) ¡ 93pp.

Key words: storm runoff, rrater poll.u_tion sources¡ landuse change.

llistoricaL development in Èhe peach

ences are caused by expected flood dam_

tary sewer effluenÈ is discharged di_rectly int,o Èhe stream.

Key words: urban drainage; urban hy_drology¡ urbanisaÈion; -nodel studie3;fLood conÈro1.

The Urban Flood Sinulation Model devel._oped for use by DeKalb CounÈy, Georgia,t.o.evaluate Èhe hydrologic àffects- ofÈr¡butary Iand use, culverts, detentionstorage, and channel conditions rras ap-plied to eight vraÈersheds within Checounty. For each watershed, the basic

JÀ!{ESON, D. L. 19762 .A nodel relatingrúater quality, vegeÈaèional structureand urbanisation iñ Èhe Sän JacintoRiver basin. . Dept. Interior , Officeof Water Resources Research; lépp.
Key wordss nodel sEudiesi water pol-lution¡ urbanisaÈion.

this study was iniÈiaÈed to test thehypothesis ÈhaÈ available infornaÈ.ion
was sufffcient Èo predlct, the relationbetween amount of urbanisaÈion and t.hequality of the wat.er in the yaÈershed

Factor analysis, dlscriminanÈ analysis,
and canonical correlaÈion analysis wereused for dat,a reducti.on. fvo models
were atÈempt.ed. The first used the
daÈa to construct a maÈrix model of Èherelation beÈrreen predict.ors and waterguglily. The second r¡odel used a pro-babiliÈy disÈribution of biomass in t.he

cause Èhe available predicÈor daÈa uere
noÈ . directly related to eaÈer qualityln the areas ut¡ere daÈa vere available-.

JENKINS, D. et al. l9?3: ¡EnvironnenÈaI
impact of detergent builders in Cati-fornia water. . t{ater Research,vol.7 (t/21 r p265-291.

{"y rords: phosphorus compounds;deÈergentst nitrogeir compoundsi rraÈerpolluÈion sources; point sources (pol-
luèion).

llost nationelde estinates in Ehe UnitedStàtes place bhe point source phos_
phorus contributions to surface waeersbetreen 7ø-9ø percent (in Californiathis is betyeen g0-90 percenÈ) and Èhepolnt source nitrogeñ tnpuù Èo some-thing less than 59 pèrcent õt rhe ¡otalnitrogen load (in- California t,his is
âbouÈ {ø percent). Detergents appearto represent sóneshere on the ordãi of20-40 percenÈ of the toÈal phosphorus
released to racers. The ËracËional

v v v Y
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point source contribuÈion of nitrogen
and phosphorus and of detergent phos-
phorus is a function of populaÈion den-
sfÈy. DetergenEs in California account
for abouÈ 35 percent of the total phos-
phorus released Èo surface eaters, but,
ln ind ividual hydrolog ic study areas
this estimated contribution varies from
about l0-45 percent.

JENNINGS, H.E. and KEEFER, T.N.
1977: 'Routing of storm water flows
through storn drains'. J. of Research
of Che U.S. Geol. Survey, VoI.5 (3) t
p3øI-3ø6.

Key words: mathemaÈical nodels; flood
rout.ing i storm runoff.
SÈorm-drain flow-rouEing methods based
on kine¡natic-wave routing and
sÈ.orage-routing nethods are compared
with Lhe ÞltsR (multiple-linearisation
storm-drain routing) nethod for hypoth-
etical circular pipe problems. The
¡!lI,SR meÈhod, based on a diffusion-wave
routing concept, is shown to give very
good results wiÈhout incurring the
numerical solucion or damping problems
of other methods.

JENNINGS, M.E. and }IÀTTRÀW, H. C .
1976: 'Conparison of the predictive
accuracy of models of urban fLow and
water qualiLy processes'. In, National
Syrnposium on urban hydrology, hydraul-
ics, and sedinent control, University
of Kent.ucky, I€xington, Ky., p239-243.

Key words: peak discharge; model stu-
dies; urban runoff.

Peak flo¡r cornparisons were nade on four
snall urban catchnenÈs ranging in size
from {7.8 to 613 acres using bhree se-
lected sLorm rater runoff models.
Àverage errors varied from -5 percent
to 2l percent for lhe nodels.
Prelininary studies of pollutant accu-
nulaÈion in one basin indicated pollu-
tant loads can be relaÈed È,o rainfall
volume and antecedent dry days wiÈh an
âverage correlation coefficien oE ø.7ø.
The surcharging effecÈ of storm drains
is indicated Ín comparisons of peak
tlow freguency for one of bhe catch-
Dents studied.

JENS, S.W. and HcPHERSON, H.B.
1964 : 'Hydrology of urban areas' .
In, Handbook of applied hydrology, (ed.
V.T. Chow), SecÈion 20, l4cGraw-HilI
Book Co., New York.

Xey words: rainfall-runoff relation-
ships; urban hydrology¡ pater pollu-
Èion; storn runoff.

This secÈlon outlines currenÈ practices
in Èhe use of hydrologic data and net.h-
ods in the solution of urban waÈer
problens and needs. Storn water drain-
age is given najor emphasis, not only
because of iÈs considerable economic
slgnificance, buÈ also because of Èhe
growing evidence of dissatisfaction
siÈh established rnethods of runoff de-
terrnination and Èhe consequent atÈempts
to develop nore realistlc and accuraÈe,

yeÈ practtcal, engineering Cesigns. In
add ition, br ief ¡nention is rnade of Èhe
utilisation of urban hydrology in con-
nection vith designs dealing eith fIo-
ods, water supply, pollution, airports,
and expressvaya.

JEWELL, T.K. et al. l9?l: 'Àpplication
and testing of Èhe EpA storn water nan-
agement model Èo Greenfiel,d, Massachu-
setts¡ . In, Proceedings of NaEional
Symposium on urban rainfall and runoff
and sedimenÈ control, University of
Kentucky, Iexington, Ky.¡ p6l-7I.
Key words: nathematical rnodels; urban
runofft model studiesi compuÈer no-
dels; suspended solfds.
The St.orm WaÈer litanagenent llodel (swl{t{)
vras used to predict guantity and sus-
pended solids conLenÈ of urban storm
rrater runoff fron a 547 acre test basin
in Greenfield, l{assachusetts, A sensi-
tivity analysis of the input parameters
for the runoff porti.on of t.he sir¡ula-
tion progran has been made. Initial
comparison nas nade utilising syntheÈic
rainfall daÈa. Àn evaluation of Lhe
predicÈlve capability of the Èhree
grids, compared rrith neasured guantiÈy
and quality, is now in progress.
Tentative guidelines have been devel-
oped that will assist poÈential users
of this typ€ of urban sÈorm naÈer ru-
noff model. The program cannot itself
design drainage sysÈens or treatnent
faclLities. IÈ can perforn nany repeÈ-
itive calculations to predict and route
storm water and pollutants. If accu-
rate input data is provided and the
proper interpretaÈÍon is nade of the
ouÈpuL, the Sw¡lÈl can provide very accu-
rate data upon which engineering design
decisions can be nade.

JEWELL, f.K. et al. 19772 'l{ethodology
for predicting urban storn eater pollu-
tant loads'. Paper presented at Annual
Spring lteeting of Èhe AGU, Washington,
D.C. EOS, VoI.58(6)r P389.

Key words: nàthematical nodels; storm
runoff; rater pollution t suspended
solids; biochenical oxygen demand;
lead; zinci phosphorus conpounds.

Thls paper present.s a rational approach
to calibration o[ coupled
quanÈiÈy-quality models along rrith a
discussion of suitable usage of Èhe
callbrated nodel. As an example, Èhe
U.S. EnvironmenÈaI Protection Agency
Storrû glater ¡lanagemenÈ üodel (SWÈíMl is
calibraÈed using storru event data Èaken
from a 1000 acre urban catchnent (sep-
arate seyers) in Greenfield, Massachu-
setts. SWI{l,l eas chosen because of its
avallabiI iÈy to consul tants and
planners and because it is representa-
tfve of the sÈa¿e of Èhe art in sÈorn
uaÈer modellng. The callbrated model
is then used Èo esÈiEaÈe annual pollu-
tant loadings. A separate set of storm
event data is used Èo verify the cali-
brated model. Quantity and guality su-
broutines of the SWMH Runoff Block are
separated and calibrated indep€ndently.
üeasured ra.infall and sewer flos data
are used as inpuÈ Èo the qualiÈy su-
broutlne and ¡rodel ouÈpuÈ 1s calibrated
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againsb neðsured pol.lutant. concentra-
Èion daBa. For each calibration, model
parameÈers are adjusted unt.il a mtni¡lum
sum of squared deviations between pred-
icted and measured outputs is obtained.Independently calibraced subroutinesare then recombined and the RunoffBlock is run in a continuous simulationnode, using hourly rainfall data asinput, to esCimate yearly pollutant Lo-
ad ings fron storn watèr runoff inGreenfield, t{ass. polluÈants consi-dered are suspended solids, BOD5, ÈoÈaIP, cadmiumr lead and zinc.

JODIE, J.B. 1975: "euality of urban free-way storm water.. ln, Water euality,Conduits, and ceometricé.lransportation Research Record 556;
Pl-5.
Key rrords: urban runoff¡ surface ru-nofft water pollution; nodel studies¡
data collecÈioni st.orm runoff.
The qualiÈy of storm water runoff fromurban freeways was nonitored during ayear-long sampling and testing program
in MiLwaukee CounÈy, Wisconsiñ. soéiun

water ouÈfall locations. Analyses in_dicated that paraneEer concenLrations

aÈment planÈ effluenÈ. parameter con_centraÈions for the Milr¡aukee study andfor other cities are tiåte¿.Additional research into contaninaEionby and Èreatment of urban runoff is
sugges led .

JOHN HOPKINS uN¡vERsITY. variousdatcs: .progress report on the stormdrainage research projèct.. DepC. ofSanitary Engineering and Water Re-sources, The John Hopkins UniversiÈy,Baltimore. t/td.

gÈorm runoff, and systemaÈic collection

measuring flows in storrn rraÈer inletsi
and phase 3 continues with "anaLysis ofcollected data and its relationËnip tothe ratlonal fornula".

JoHNSON, C.J. 1966: .Urban sediment can becontrolledi. Proceedlngs, Interstate
Commission on the.potomac River Basin,
v{ashingt.on, D.C. t 40pp.

Key words: sediment control.

Key words: urban runoff; data collec-tion; hydrotogic daÈ,a; stor¡n runãif;
ins Èr umenb,a t ion; analytical techni-gues.

This project represenÈs the most exÈen-sive tield measurement program of urbanÊtorm water runoff evei áttempted inthe U.S. Since l9¡t8r peak ftõws in alarge nunber of inlets añd several main

measuríng and recording rainfall and

JOÍINSON, K.À. I9702 .Àn analysis of theeffects of urbanisation oñ unit hydro-graph characterisEics, Àntelope Creekbasin - Lincoln, Nebraska,. in, Semi-nar on urban hydrology, Davis, Catif.U:S. Àrmy Corps of Engineers, Hydrolo-gic Eng. CenEre, papei ¡¡o.tø; i9pp.
f,"y words: urban hydrology;hydrographst rainfall-runoff ielatiõn-
ships t storn runoff; urban runoff,
peak discharge; flood forecasting.
Hydrologic design requirements and hy-drologic effecEs of a small dam weiecôlculated in Èhe Àntelope Creek basin,LincoJ.n, Nebr. the pioposed dam waå
located fn the upper porlion of Èhebasin Èo conÈrol runóff from a 5.¡t
sguare mile rural area. Cfty planners
forecast that Èhe area abóve- the dam
would become a fully developed urbanarea. the resulÈs of thi.s sÈudy Here
used in evaluating future flood þroba-bility conditions in the basin- underthe anticipated urban developmenÈ withand yithout the dam in place. Unitgraph characEerisÈics were- determined

that is 6ø percent inpervious and fulIysewered. The ¡ost irûportant factor iñdetermining the effects of urbanisåÈÍon
on peak discharges is an estirnate ofthe sewer and channel inprovement fac_
Èor,

JOHNSON, S. L. 196?: .Urban hydrology of
Èhe .HousÈon, Texas meÈropolitan area,conpilation of basic dâca, l96Z¡. U.S:Geol. Suryey basic-daÈa reporti
25tpp.

Key words: storn runofË, peak dis-
charge i hydrologic data irainfa ll-runoff rèIarloásh ips.
Basfc data of Èhe urbån hydrotogy ofBouston, Te¡as, OcÈober 1966 Eo Sep-
Èenber 1967, are conpiled. Surfaceeater records are from gauging sÈa-tions, crest-stage partial-iecórd- sta-
tionar rain gaugeè, and niscellaneous

v v v v V
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sites. E¿ch gauging station record in-
cludes Iocati.on, drainage area, gauge
type and history, average discharge,
extremes, remarks, daily discharge,
total discharge, mean discharge, annual
maximum and mean discharges, and peak
discharges. Runoff and rainfall are
comput.cd for each drainage basin, and
hydrographs and mass curves are drawn.
À rnap of each basin shows locations of
aIl gauges. The objectives are to pro-
vide basic runoff data for small uiban
drainage areas which differ in topogra-phy, soil, vegeCat.ion, Èributaries,
basin shape, and degree of
urbanisaÈ.ion; to provide related rain-
fall data r¿ith considerat.ion of varia-
tion in intensit.y and Iocation; and Èoprovide daLa showing the effects ot
progressive urbanisation on flood peaks
and volume. Average rainfall in the
HousLon metropol itan area dur ing the
1967 water year was 3ø .8 inches, or
15.2 inches below the 3Ø year (t93f-60)
average for the Houston airport. sta-
tion.

JOIìNSOt'l , S. L. 1968: "Urban hydrology,
Houst.on metropoJ. it.an area, Texas,
1.968'. U.S. Geol. Survey basic-data
rePor t.¡ 3Ø2Pp.

Key words: rainfall-runoff rela!ion-
ships; storm runoffi hydrologic daba.

Basic data of the urban hydrology of
Houston, Texas, October 196? to Sep-
tember 1968, are compiled. Surface
waLer records are from gauging sta-
tions, crest.-stage partial-record sta-
tions, råin gauges, and miscellaneous
sites. Each gauging staEion record in-
cludes location, drainage area, gauge
Èype and history, average discharge,
extrenes, remarks, daily dischorge,
total discharger In€âñ discharge, annual
maximum and mean discharges, and peak
discharges. Runoff and rainfall are
coÍrputed f.or each drainage basin, and
hydrographs and mass curves are drawn.
A map of each basin shows locations of
all gauges. the objectives are to pro-
vide basic runoff data for small urban
drainage areas which differ in topogra-phy, soil, vegetat.ion, tributaries,
basin shape, and degree of
urbanisation; to provide relaÈed rain-
fall data urith consideration of varia-
tion in inÈensity and Locationt and to
provide data showing Uhe effects of
progressive urbanisation on flood peaks
and volume. Average rainfall over Èhe
Houston metropolitan area during the
1968 water year was 5l inches, or 5inches greater than Lhe 3ø year
(f931-6ø) average. Two area-wide
6torms and one localised storm of unu-
sual magniÈude occurred dur ing the
year.

JOHNSON, S. L. 1968: 'Urban hydrology of
Èhe llouston, Texas metropoliÈan area,
compilation of basic daÈa, 1966". U.S.
Geol. Survey duplicated basic-data re-
por t; 275pp.

Key words:
urbanisation i
hydrographs.

data coLlection;
hyd rolog ic daÈa t

Houston, Texas, 1965-1966, are com-piled. Surfâce hrater records are from

Runoff and rainfall are compuÈed for
each drainage basin and hydrogiaphs and
mass curves are drann. A map of each
basin shous locåtions of all gauges.

JOHNSON, S. L. l97l: .Ànnual compilation
and analysis of hydrologic daÈa for
urban sLudies in Èhe HousÈon, Texas me-
tropolitan area, 1969.. U.S. GeoI.
Survey reportr 272pp,

Key words: hydrologic daÈai sÈorm ru-
noff; rainfall-runoff re).ationships;
watershed managenent i streamflow ¡data collecÈion t peak d ischarge i low
flow; chemical analysist sediment
transporÈ.

Hydrologic investigaÈion of urban wat-
ersheds in Houston, Texas during the
1969 water year included data collec-
tions to determine the magnitude and
frequency of flood peaks and flood vo-
lume, the effect. of urban development
on flood peaks and volurne, and Èhe var-
iation in water quality during differ-
enL flow conditions and different sea-
sons. Runoff data are based on dis-
charge measurements and stage records
at l6 conÈinuous-record s!ream-gauging
stations, 16 partial-record
sÈream-gauging statÍons and hwo reser-
voir-content stations. Ànnu¡l records
of daily d ischarges at
contfnuous-record sÈreàm-gauging sta-
tions, maximum discharge at crest.-stage
parÈial-record stat,ions, and daily con-
tents of reservoirs åre included. À
comparison of runoff during the 1959
sater year uith the average runoff for
the period of record is given. Water
quality data yere collected at 12 gaug-
ing sÈations in the Houston urban area.
These gauging sLat.ions are Iocated in
waÈersheds in various slages of urban
development.

JOHNSON , S . L. and SAYRE , D. Irt .
1973: 'Effects of urbanisation on
floods ln the Houston, Texas netropolf-
tan area'. Illinois SÈaCe Water Survey
¡åb., Urb.1na, Illinois, 618øì.t 56pp.

Key words: peôk d lscharge;
urbanisation; rainfall-runoff rela-
Èionships; flood forecasÈing .

Rainfall and runoff data from drainage
basins in the Houston nretropoliÈan area
and a 6ø year rainfall record for chc
National Weather Service sEaÈion, Hous-
Èon City, were used to simulate 6ø an-
nual flood peaks aÈ 26 sibes. Selected
frequency charâcteristics, based on
Chese simulated annual peaks, are re-
lated Èo drainage area and percentage
of impervious area. These relaÈions,
whlch may be used to eseimat.e the floocl
characterist.ics at ungâuged sites, in-
dicate that in the HousÈon metropolitân
area, complcte urbanisaÈion increasesBasic data of Èhe urbðn hydrology of
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the magnitude of a 2-year flood ninetimes and increases the nagnÍtude of a
5Ø-year flood five ti¡nes.

JOHNSTON, W.R. eÈ aI. 1965: .Nit,rogen andphosphorus in the drainage effuenL..
Proc. Soil Science Soc. Afi. r Vol..29;
p287-289.

K9y words: niÈrogen compounds;phosphorus conpounds! agriculturaipollut.ion.

Tile drainage effluenL fron systems onirrigated land in Èhe San Joàquin Val-lcy of California was analysed for ni-trogen and phosphorus and the quantity
of each element found uas coirelaÈed
with the guantfty of N and p appliedfor four different cropping patterns.
I-årge percenÈages of appl ied N lrere
found to be losc in tile drainage ef-fluent.. phosphorus losses were not
s ig ni f icant.

JONES, B. L. et al. 1.971: 'Reconnaissancestudy of sedinenÈ transported by st,re-
ams, Island of. Oahu.. U.S. GeoI.Survcy, Hawaii Division of Wat.er and
fand Development., Circular No.C33¡
4 spp.

Key words: sedinenÈ yrcld; erosion¡
urban hydrology¡ urbanisation; sÈormrunoff; data gollection; sedinentfransportt suspended solids.
Data collecÈed during the first threeyears of a sedinent measuring program
were used Èo compuÈe sediment yields
for seven drainage basins draining Èhe
Koolau Range and central part of theisland of oahu, llawaii. Sedimentyields range from 795 Èo 2,200 èons persguare nile annually, suspended seCi-nent yields range from 630 to L,4øøtons per sguare nile, and bedload from75 to 9øø tons per square mile.
EstÍmated mean annual discharge of sed-
iment to Kaneohe Bay is about 37,9øøtons, consisting of 19 ,øøø Eons ofclay, 15,0ØØ Èons of silt, and 3.øøøtons of sand, representing a deposited
volume of 3l to 52 acrc-feet anãually.Àl.though the investigaÈion !úas islañdwide, mosÈ of Èhe daBa collecLed h,erefrom strearns draining the cent.ral and
southern Roolau Range - the parÈ oÉ Èheisland undergoing the ¡nosÈ intensive

simil.ar effects resuLt from other ur-banising processes, such as road build-ing, drainage aIÈerations, and pavÍng
of parking areas.

JONES, D.E. 196?: 'Urban hydrology - a re-direcÈion. . Civil engineeriñ9, ÀSCE,vol.37(B)¡ p5B-62.

fnaccuracies of present hydrology meth-
ods are outlined. Àn inprovement is
suggested r¡herein the fact that citieshave two separaÈe and distinct sÈorm

2-1Ø years. Hiser use of natural land
condiÈions when developing the land can
obviate extensive storm seerer const.ruc-
tion. Exanples are given of sone meth-ods for this wiser use, e.9.
'blue-green. Iand developnent employiág
ponds with open space for stoim-ilow
detention.

JONES, D. E. I9762 .Sone urban wåt,er re-sources management dimensions" . In,
Urban vlater Resources Hanagement, 3rd
Conference on urban Hater resources re-
search, Deerfield, Mass. ; pl4-31.

Key words: flood controli urban ru-noff.
A nunber of suggestions for irnproved
urban erater resources management are
outlined. (I, The scope of urban and
regional pì.anning practice musÈ be bro-
adened Èo interrelat,e urban and naÈurâI
resources planning and eater resourcedevelopmenhoptions. l?,l Reorganisa-
tion of traditional urban lrater re-
source manageDent is necessary. (3)
Enhancement of properÈy values and en-
vironment by opÈimurn development ofland and vaÈer resources cair produce
significant economic benefits. (¡) Oe-
velopment of open spaces with ponds is
consist.ent rith enhancenene objèctives.(5) The adoption of the dual. drainage
sysLem concept by a comnunity can pro-
duce significant drainage cònsEruction
savings, better drainage service for
Lhe populace and reduced fuEure need
for flood control expendi,tures. (6)
Optimun rrater resources management will
recognise benefits to both upsÈ.ream and
downstrean Iands. (?) UrÉan runofF
nanagemenÈ can provide benefits, espe-
cially by dorrnstream flood peak attenu-aÈÍon. (8) Streec layout, añd grade de-
signs can be used to rouÈe urban ru-noff. (9) Floo¿ proofing offers some
new dinensions for floodless limita-tlon. (10) The exposure of buildingsites to a uniform probabilicv of flo-
oding risk will not assure uåifornityof relative flooding losses. (lI) Thè
economic, ecoìogic and social wisdom of
occupying flood prone sites nust be
considered in esÈablishing land use
conlrols. (12) Hunicipal codes have a
significant potenÈial fór reducing fIo-
odÍng losses in oecupied flood prone
areas. (13) gra^..t. should eonÈinueupon definition of inÈerrelabionships
betrrèen nan and his waÈer resources.
(f 1) lodayr s suburb is Èot¡Dorro¡rr s
c 1ty.

Key words: sÈorm runofft urban drain-
age.

Y

JONES, D.E. l97l: 'Uhere ls urban hydrolo-
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9y practice today'? J. Ilydraul.
Divn., Proc. ÀSCE, VoI.97 (HY2);
P265-288.

Key words: landuse changei urban dra-
inage; flood forecast.ing;
maÈhematical nodels.

The cvolution of urban street construc-
tion and its effects upon urban drain-
age is traced. Rational metbod devel-
opment and inconsistencies in its ap-
plication are sunmarised. The emphasis
is on I ack of absoLute precipi ta tion
data with resultant inhibiting effecEs
upon development. of improved runotf
predict-ion methods. Need for two dra-
inage systems on each urban drainage
area is definecì. It indicat-es dual
systen dividends are reduced drainage
cosÈs, reduced flooding losses, and the
oppor tunity Lo enhance property values,
stabil ise ne ighbourhoods, and improve
urban life oualit.y. Some basic meEhods
for manarging urban runoff are also in-
dicaLed to att.enuate peak fIows. A low
¡naintenance ct¡annel is identified as
being more realistic than usual urban
channel designs. IE points ouL that
direct lc¡sses from and cxpenditures for
urban drain.:ge approxirnaLe four billion
dollars per year. The nation could re-
alise disproportionat.ely great returns
trom urban hydrology research. The
guesLion is, ¡does the nation think it
necessary' ?

JONES, S.E. I97Øt 'Tulsa Dist.rict meLhod
of urban hydrology". In, Seminar on
urban hydrology, Davis, Calif. U.S.
Àrmy Corps of tìngineers, Ilydrologic
Eng. Centre, Paper No.5 i 13pp.

Key words: urbaq hydrology;
hydrographs; rainfall-runoff relaÈion-
ships; storm runoff i urban runoffi
peak discharge; flood forecasÈing.

In recent years the increase in urban
development has been tremendous. This
urban g rowth replaces foresLs and
fields wit.h paved areas and sLructures
of residential, commerci¿ l, and indus-
trial development. Under these circum-
stances bhe design of flood cont.rol
projects by the Corps of Engineers must.
take into account the effect.s of EhÍs
ur ban development on storm runoff
rates. This is particularly true vlhen
F).oodpIain Information and tocal Pro-
tection Studies are requested for smaIl
drainage areas wl¡ich are or will be
largeÌy overbuilt by urban development.
The method used by Lhe Tulsa District.
Corps of Engineers to det.ermine the ef-
fects urbanisation has on small areas,
with respecL to surface runoff is pre-
sented. Where recorded hydrographs are
noÈ available t.o pernit derivation of
unit hydrographs, the synthetic unit
hydrograph is usually selected.

JUDD, J.tl. 1970: 'I¿ke stratificatÍon
caused by runoff from sEreet deicing".
Watcr Research, VoI.4 (8); p52t-532.

Key words: lakes; sal inity;
snowmelti surface runoff.
SaIt is used for sÈreet deicing
throughout most. of the northern 0nited

SÈates. Huch of the salt is dissolved
in Èhe nelt water and floes into sur-
rounding surface waÈer. Salt entering
First SisCer Iake, Hichigan, increased
the density of the eaÈer in the lower
lake strata. During 2 of the 3 yrs
sb.udied, the increased density prevent-
ed complete spr ing overturn. This c¡n
be considered a temporary monomixis.
The sÈability of sÈrat.ification of the
lake was computed. SEability vras from
3.5 to 8.5 times greater than when no
conplete overturn occurred at ot,hcr
times. The lake mixed completely each
f aII. IåboraÈory and f ield test.s inrli-
cate thât salt left the lake and appar-
ently entered the ground water of the
area. Dichtothermic cond itions grere
found in Lhe lake. Density deLermina-
Èions indicated thaÈ thÍs vras an unst-
ablc condition, probably of short dura-
tion.
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{ey words: flood d ischarge; floodforecasLingi computer models;
hydrographs.

I "!gdy was undertaken Èo develop a su-itable method for predicting the effectof urbanisaÈion on flood -runoff. 
À

flow. fn applying ÈhÍs idea, threeconceptual models are introduced.
These are t,he kinenatic wave nodel for
overland flow and,/or direct, runoff, theinterflow nodel for the flow in porous
surface straÈum and bhe recharge capa-city model for ground watei runo?f.
The Shimokari River basin (1.32 squarekm area) has been chosen as an obiec-tive research basin Èo examine Uhe úse-fulness of Èhe meChod. AfÈer simulat-ing hydrographs under present condi-tionsf the effect of urbanisation onflood runoff is discussed predictively
using ttro meÈhods, one of which iã
based on the kinematic Have model foranalysing direcÈ runoff, and the other
one is the combination of t.he three mo-dels mentioned above. A simple methodis also discussed for estimating maxi-
¡num peak runoff. The nethod is basednainly on Èhe estination of the concen-tration !irne of flood runoff.
Estimation of Èhe precise effect of

ersheds.

KÀHÀNOVITCH, Y. and lÀHÀV, N. À.l9?4: rOccurrence of pesticides inselected rrater sources - in Israel..Environmental ScÍence and Technology,vot.8(B) t p762-765.

Rey vords: organic eompounds;pesticidesi eater pollution sources.
the concentraÈion of l2 organic pesti-
cides were deterrnined in sãIect.ed waÈersamples in Israel during Ig72-73.
where pesticides were idenEified, ÈheÍrconcentrations were ¡nuch Iouer lhan thepcrnitted levelst in Èhe greaÈ ñaJorl-ty of the waÈer samples itudied, thepsstlcidal concentrãt.ions were in Èheorder of a few nanogranrs per litre.The only sanples thãt did not conÈain

portant source of BHC in t.he Hater bo-dies under study. ttle relaÈively low

and constant pesticlde Ievels in táke
Rinneret, and the other water reservoirsprobably result from the buffering ac-tion of the bot.tom sedinent.

KÀO, D.T.Y. 1976: .!{lni-course 2:hydraulics of urban drainage sysLens,.
In, NaÈionaI Symposiurn on urban hydrol,-
99y, hydraulics, and sediment coñÈrol,University of KenÈucky, LexingLon, Ky.;
p333-347.

Key words: urban drainage; analytical
Èechnigues.

An overvien of hydraulÍc systems fordrainage of runoff rrater in úrban areas
is.presenÈ.ed in this paper. Analyseswhich 1eâd to r¡arious-dêsi9ns of måjorhydraulic conponents involvèd in urÉandrainage systens are also d iscussedsith the emphasis being placed upon t,hebasíc understanding of- the naÈure of
the physlcal system and the charac-teristics of Èhe flow behaviour. Forspecific applications, sources of in-
for¡nation are provided as fut,ure refer-
ences raÈher than dupticating nußerous
design tables and charts.

KAO, S. E. et al. l9?3: .EffecL of urbani-sation on runoff from small eat-
ersheds'. In, nyCrology and i{at.er Re-
sources in Àrí?pna and the SW. proc.
of Èhe 1973 neetltigs of the Arizona
Section Àl{RÀ and Èhe HyCrology Section,
Àrizona Àcademy of Science, iucson, Ar-
izona ¡ p86-91.

Key words: urbanisation; urbanrunoff; rainfall-runoff relationships.
Hydrologic data obtained from threeurban and one rural experinrental wat-
ersheds were analysed t.o-determine ur-banisation effects on runoff. A Soil
Conservat.ion Service procedure sas used
t,o explain the relationship beÈween ra-infall amounts and runoff. À runoÉfcurve number obtained indicated that.convective sÈoro rainfall can be relaÈ-ed Èo Èhe runoff volune fron small,se¡¡iarid watersheds. A Iinear rela-tionship existed between runoff volume
and tts corresponding peak d ischargerðÈe. Urban sat.ersheds uiÈh a trigtr
percenEage of impervious âreas nay notnecessarily produce hÍ9h peak rat'és fora given volune of runoff. Results showthaÈ Èhe SCS Eethod of relaÈing runoff
volune Èo rainfall is sufficÍenÈly sen-sitive to determine the effect óf ur-
banlsaEion on the volume of runoff.

KARUBIAN¿ J.F. 1974: .polluted ground
trater: estimating Èhe effecÈs of nanrsactivicies'. General Electric Co.,Tenpo, Centre for Àdvanced Stud ies,
Santa Barbara, Ca. EpÀ, Environmental
HoniÈoring Services. Ep^-6gg/1-74-6Ø2¡
136pp.

Key words: ground water resources iaquifers; water pollution sources.

Actuå1 and potenÈial ground waÈer pol-
lution in the U.s.A. was esLimateá by
analysing manrs acÈivities, erenplifieã
by pulp and paper Eðnufàcture, pètrole-

v v v v
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um refining, steel manufacLure, phos_phaLe mining, agriculture ferriliser
consumption, and beef cat.Lle feedlots,
as an al Lernative approach to direcL
sanpling of ground water co monitor its

KAUFMÀN, ll . L. and IÀI, F.H" 1976: "Jointuse of S'Àt4M and STORM models for plan_
ning urban seeer systemsu . ' Irì,Proceedings of the conference on envi_ronnental modeliñg and simulaÈion, Cin_cinnati, Obió. Report EpÀ6Øø/9-76-ø16i pl44-l.sø.

Key words: computer riìodels i f Ioodcontrol ; hydrographs; pol Iution
aba Èemen t .

The j oint use of the SW¡-íM ancl STORMsimulation nodels has been demonsLrated

ceptor capacities have bcen compara_
tively quantified.

KÀUpltÀNNr p. and RHÀM, c.DE.I975: .Design of Iarge urban sewer
sysÈems ¡rith a w¡ter flow simulatíon
Programr. In, Mathematical models forenvironmental problems. proc.
Internat. Conference, Southanpton,(ed. C. A. Brebbia) , penÈech press,
Iondon; p79-86.

Key words: nahhematical models ¡bydrographs; flood forecasting¡ floodrouting.

the authors built a simulation model tocalculate Èhe hydrographs aÈ every nodeof large serrer networks. The program(Fortran) Íncludes elemenLs like sEorm$ater tanks, outflov, sewcrs, sÈoragesewers and downlrard ramificaÈions.

KAWÀSHI¡,¡4, T. et al. 1970: 'A prel iminaryanalysis of Èhe effects of uibanisatioñon water gua1ity.. Regional ScienceResearch Institut.e, ph iladeì.phia, pa. ,uorkÍng paper r 44pp.

Key words: urbanÍsationi water pollu_
tion sources¡ miscellaneous chemlcals.
The bydrologic effect.s of urbanisat.ionwere sEudied in the philadelphia metro_polÍtan area. Iand uses, iir combina_tfon rribh topographic and other naturalteatures, affect water quality charac_terisÈics, s!reamf.l.ow regimen, and

KEERS, J. F. 1977: .Rainfall criterfa forurban drainâge-q9:i9!:. Mereorologicat
Magazine, Vol.lø6(125?); plI?_126í
Key words: nodel studles; urban dra-ínage; rainfalt-runoff ielarionstri!Ã.

KEIFER, C.J. l96l: .Analysis of the urban
Iglgff hydrograph.. Þaper presenÈed aÈ
ASCE Hydraulics Confereáce,' universityof-- Illinois, urbana, Illinois, August,lI961.

Key. words: hydrographs, analyttcal
techn igues.

KELLER, F.J. 1962: .Effect of urban groeÈhon sedinent discharge, N.W. Branõh nn_acostia RÍver b¡sinr'MaryJ.an,C'. U.S.Geol. Survey prof. páper No.450_C;pl.29-131 .

Key rords: landuse change, sedirnentyleld; erosion.

Durfng the Èransltion period from ruralto urban land, eroston of denuded areasincreases the sedl¡¡enÈ discharged by
Water & soil technical publication no. 15 (1979)



the receiving streams. Wit.h aI¡. other
factors remaining const.ant, sediment
discharge wi.ll change with changes in
Iand use. Iand with good vegetal cover
is less subject to soil erosion than
Iand that is denuded for agricultural
crops anC urban development. A recent
investigat.ion provided an opportunity
to measure, in a IiniEed way, the ef-
fect of urban grohrth on sediment dis-
charge.

KELLING, K. À. and PETERSON, A. E.
1975: oUrban Lawn infiltration rates
and fertiliser runoff losses under sim-
ulated rainfall' . Proc. Soil Sc ience
Soc. of Ànerica, Vol.39 (2); p348-352.

Key words: urban runoff¡ water pollu-
tion sources i nutr ients; sborn
runoff¡ rainfall-runoff relationships;
eutrophication.
Infiltration runoff neasurements were
¡nade on nine urban lawns by using a
sprinkling infiltrometer in conjunct.ion
with thc application of a complete fer-
tiliser aE. three rates. The amounts of
inorganic N, P, and K removed with the
runoff lrater eere determined. Results
of the infiltration measurements shov,
bhaÈ Èhe presence of bexLural and com-
paction discontinuities 'rithin the soil
ProfiIe, formed dur ing building and
lawn construcÈion, r.as probably the
greatcst facEor affecÈi.ng infilEration.
Where these di,sconÈinuiÈies were dis-
Èinct, Ìrater intake was reduced Co
abouL 35 percent of t.hat for a lawn
with an undisLurbed profile. For lawns
uith similar infiltration charactert.is-
tics, a firsÈ order relaLionship ap-
peared to exist beteeen amounts of fer-
til iser appl ied and amounÈs lost . A
second order eguaEion, however, best
described the reLationship between per-
cenÈ of applied fertiliser in Èhe ru-
noff and 90-min. cumulative infiLcra-
tion. When Ebe simulated sEorm was åp-
pÌied imrnediately after fertiliser ap-
plication, fer Èil iser ìosses averaged
lØ.6 percent¡ however, when ferhilÍser
application was followed by recommended
waLering before the intense storm,
average losses were reduced to 1.7 per-
cent of Lhe amount applied.

KEMP, H.1. et al. L973: 'ifaÈer quality
criteria data book, VoI.5. Effects of
chemicals on aquatic life. Compitahion
from the Iiterature dated 1968-Lgi2".
Office of Research and DevelopmenÈ,
U.S. EPA, WashingÈon, D.C. 2ø46ø.

Key nords: che¡nical uasÈes i
environmentaL effectst niscellaneous
chenicals; toxicit.y.
Thls report is an extensive compilaÈion
of data on the effects of chemicals on
aguatic life rvhich $rere extracted from
lit.erature published during the period
1968-I972. It is an update of an ear-
lier report entiÈled .Ítat.er guality
cr iter ia daÈ.a book , Volume 3 , effectè
of chemicals on aquatic Iife' (Kernp, et
al, l97l). The data are arranged al-phabetically by chemical and are con-
cisely present,ed in a columnar format.
uhich includes organism nanes, Èype of
study, chemical effecE, controlled par-
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aneters, significant comments on Èhe
test, and source of Lhe data. The data
lrere compiled using a progran prepared
as part of the nork.

KEHPEN, H,M.A. and ÎON, H. 1977: 'The ef-
fects of an urban area on the rrater
management of a rural area'. fn, Syn-posiun on effecÈs of urbanisaÈion andindustrialisation on Èhe hydio).ogicat
regime and on rrater guality. IAHS pub-
licatlon No.t23r p59-62.

Key rords: nodel studies; l{asLe sto-
ragei storm runoff.

Tùe discharge of a rural drainage sys-
ten resulting from rainfall in built.lup
areas has been simulated by nodels of
non-statÍonary flow. The resulÈs show
Èhat when floods are likely Èo occur in
an existing system, Lhe sÍdening of the
drainage channel along a few hundred
metres is all t,hat is required. This
soìution is nuch less ilrasÈic and nuch
cheaper Lhan the const.ruetion of sto-
rage ponds. The foundations of many
buildings are on nooden piles, and it
is essenEial t,haÈ, these piles stay
below ground HaÈer level. In projecbs
for rural development the Hater table
is often lowered putting the founda-
Èions of existlng buildings aE risk.
It is possible to remedy this by local
injections of nater to rnaintain the
Ìrater Ievel of the foundat,ions. If Èhe
buildings are sufficiently far from Èhe
draÍnage channels additional measures
are not necessary.

KENTUCKY UNMRSITY. L972.. 'proceedings
urban rainfall managenent problems (ru-
noff, sediment, sanitary IandfÍtI)'.
Two-day short. course on rneEeorology for
scienÈisÈs and engineers, Kentucky Un-
iversity, Lexington, Ky.i I76pp.

Key words: surface runoffi erosioni
Ieachate; aguifers.
Rainfall as an imporÈant part of our
environmenL afÉects our everyday Iife
and our planning for the fuÈure. Thepapers included in this proceedings
provÍde a revie¡r of the fundamentals of
rainfall, runoff, erosion, and nove¡Dent
through soils with specific appt ica-
Èions, the problen of managing this ra-
infall in urban areas and sanitary
landfills. Seven papers deal specifi-
cally with sanitary landfills and dis-
cuss such Lopics as: pot.ential effects
on lrater guality, principles of waÈer
!ìovement in saniÈary landfills, polIu-
tlon atÈenuation by soil,s, legal re-
quirernents for a saniÈary landfill, a
sunrnary of sanitary landfill neÈhods,
Èechnical assistance and saniÈary land-
fills, and a case study of the Boone
CounÈy field siÈe sanit.ary IandfllI as
moniÈored by the EnvironnenÈal protec-
tion À9ency.

KENTTCKY UNMRSITY. 1973: .Proceedlngs:
planning and design for urban runoff
ând sediment managenenÈ'. Trro-day
6horÈ course, University of Kentucky,
Lexington, (eds. C.T. Haani B.J.
Barfield), UKY-TR72-73-CEEDS; 29pp.

v v v v
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Key uords.: sediment control; channel
erosion; - rurbanisaÈion; sur,f ace ru-
nof f .

The develOpmenL of agricultural, for-
est, or idle land for urban needs gre-
atly increases guantiÈies of runoff and
frequency of flooding. These increased
runoff flows exceed the capacity of ex-
isting channels not only to cãrry t.he
water, bu¿ to resist t.he corrosive
power of the water, resulting in stream
channel erosion. During bhe consLruc-
tion phase of developmenL, t.he sediment
production from an area can increase by
¡nore than lØØ percenL. The five papers
conLained in this proceedings discuss
available Èechniques for reducing t.hese
problems, including the utitity of im-pact zoning, HUD runoff and sediment
management control guirJel ines, basic
storm drainage system design, urban
storm runoff controls, and sed iment
control principles anrJ methods. The
papers are all directed toward preven-
taÈive methods of urban runoff and sed-
imentation in areas undergoing develop-
menb, rather than correcLive procedures
for aì.ready urbanised areas.

KENTUCKY UNMRSITY. I9?4: 'NaLional sym-
posium on urban rainfall and runoff and
sediment control.¡. proceeclings Sympo-
sium heÌd aE the College of-engiãeèr-
ing, University of Kentucky, [.exingLon,
Ky.; 246pe.

Key words: urbanisation; storm
runoff; erosion control¡ sedimenL
conÈrol ¡ erosion; urban runoff;
combined sewers.

The papers of this symposium covered a
varieÈy of problerns arising from runoff
changes due to urbanisation. One paper
reporled Èhe distribution of heavy ra-
infall in a major urban area, and sug-gested Èhat the urban area may have an
effect on the distribuÈion. Other pa-
pers covered ways to control increased
runoff due to urbanisation, Drainage
systems, detention basins, and flooding
were discussed. lleans of conÈroIl ing
the increased eroslon and sedinenÈation
rlere described. ConstrucLion was shown
to be one of the most important causes
of increased erosion. The problems of
separaLed and conbined sewers were dis-
cussed.

KIBLER, D.F. 1974: .Hydrological effectsof urbanisation and the factors con-trolling urban runoff., fn, Ìlanagement
of urban sborm runoff, Sectiõn 3.
Prepared for Office of Water Resources
Research; p3-I-3-17. (NTIS pB-234
316).

Xey words: urbanisation; rreather nod-
ification; urban runoff; landuse
change.

the term turbanisation, refers general-
ty to a condition in which a natural
watershed bas been developed for resi-
dentlal, commercial, and industrialpurposes. The principal hydroLogical
facLor associated with urbanisation is
an increase in imperviousness of Èhe
watershed surface with aLtendant. reduc-
tions in infilÈration and oÈher ab-

stractions from storm rainfall. À sum-
mary of potential hydrological effectsof urbanisation is present.ed. In addi-tion to major chañges in hydrology,
there is evidence inrlicating that :er-tain changes in the microclilnate of anurban area can be expecÈed. While ur-
banisation always increases the imper-viousness of a natural watershed, the
hydrological significance of this
change ls not alerays clearly evident incontrasL to Èhe postulated effects.
For example, increases in the total ru-
noff and peak flon may be offset by the
use of building practices which próvide
for detention near the site whère it
occurs of rainfall excess on flaÈ roofsor in smal I depressions or ponds.
Another factor to be considered is Èhe
nanner by which collected rainfall isdischarged from roof tops. Other fac-tors to be considered in analysing ru-noff from impervious areas are: theIocation of àn impervious area wi th
respecÈ to Èhe total rratershedi and
the proximity and geometry of thestreet gutter and underground drainage
sys tem .

KIBLER, D.F. and ROESNER, L.À. l9Z5: .The
storn wat.cr model for comput.er simula-
Èion of urban runoff quantity and qual-
ity in a combined seuer sysÈem'. ¡.¡ater
Resources Engineers, walnut Creek, Cal-ifornia
Xey þrords: cornputer models.

KIDD, C.tl. R. 1975: .À non-linear model of
urban catchnent response¡. UnpublishedPh.D. Thesis, Dept. of CiviI En-gíneering, Universit.y of SouÈhampton.

Key words: surface runoff; conputer
models.

KIDD, C.H.R. l9?6: rÀ non-línear urban ru-noff model'. U.K. InsÈitute of Hy-drology, NERC Report No.3l¡ 64pp.

Key vords: surface runofft
mathematical fnodelsi nodel studies;
computer models.

The purpose of bhis sturly ls to inves-tigate the above grouñd phase of theurban runoff process, and alumped-paraneter non-linear model is
postulaÈed for its simulation, in addi-
tion to two sirnpler models (linear and
Èime of entry) for the purposes pf com-parison. Two nodels of differing com-plexity for the simulaÈion of the-belowground phase are also posÈulated. The
models are tesÈed on tno small catch-
menbs (0.6 and ø.8 hal in the Lordshill
area of SouÈharapton. The non-l inear
sur face routing submodel provides a
better synt.hesis of the abôve ground
phenonena than Èhe linear tine of entry
subnodeLs.

KING, M.V. 1967: 'Storn runoff frorn urban
areas'. proc. InsÈ. CiviI Engineers,
VoL.3? ¡ p{3-56.

Key vords: aÈorE runoff,
Water & soil technical publication no. 15 (1979)
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rainfall-runoff relationships,
hydrographs; urban drainage; pèak
d ischa rg e .

The author describes the developmenÈ ofa mathe¡¡atical relation between rain-fall and runoff in urban areas, takinginto account various calculable charac-teristics of a drainage area and theretention action of a sewerage sysÈernas used in the Road Research taborãtoryhyCrographic method. It is shown thatthe peak flow for any particular fre-quency of storn depends on Ehe time ofconcentraÈion, t,he effect.ive imperviousarea, and the t.otal volume of water inthe sewerage system at the tine of peak
runoffr only the last of Èhese is ãit-ficult to determine, and for very largeareas it is considered adequat.e to use

not considered suitable for small ones.

KINOSITA, T. and SONDÀ, T. 1969: -Change
in runoff due to urbanisaÈion" . Iñ,Floods and their computation, IAHS pub-
lication No.g5, Vol.2, UNESCO;p787-796.

Key words: nathemaÈical nodels;rainfall-runoff relat ionships.
the Public works Research fnstÍtute ofJapan set up a hydrological network onthe Syakuzj.i River basin in the suburbsof lokyo to.determine changes of runoff
due to urbanisation. This basin is
composed of floodplain deposits, andlts area is 4B Àquare kilometres.
Increase of toEal flood volume, incre-
ase of peak discharge, and decrease oftravel time are caused by decrease ofinfiltration area, decreasã of rough-ness of the ground surface, and decie-
ase of inundaÈion area due to urbanisa-
tion. FLoods in I966 were computedusing a sE,orage-runoff relation irnictuses data on drainage channels and the
raÈe of infiltraLion. As the computa-tion âgreed well with observat.ion, flo-
ods were estimated for the case of com-plete urbanisaÈion.

alternâtíves.. Massachusetts Instituteof Technology, Cambr idge. Ra lph M.
Parsons [¿b. for Water ResourceÁ andHydrodynamics, Report No.l6?, R72-:]-¡
I 26pp.

Key words: overflous; yater
pollutioni combined se$rers;mathemaÈical nodels; sewage treat.ment,flood control..

the general problem of polluÈion fron
combined ser¡er systems is discussed andcontrol alternatives are described. Alinear progràmning rnodel for screening
Èhe sizes and operaÈing policies ofstorage tankS, pipes and ÈreatmenÈplants is fornrulated. The report alsodiscusses a storm water èirnulation
model and shons how it can be used in-teractively with the screeni¡g model toplan for the conLrol of combiñed se$rer
overflow and local flooding in the Blo-ody Run drainage basin, Cincinnati,Ohio. The results of this case studyindicate that the screening model and
Èhe planning r¡ethod are reliable.

KISIEL, C.C. and DUCKSTEIN, L.

KINOSITA, T. and
197 4: 'Increase
due to Iarge-scale
Ef fects of ¡nan on
hydrological cycle
environment, IAHS
UNESCo; pI27-l^29.

Kgy words: urbanisation; sedi¡nentyield.
New towns are now under development inthe suburbs of Tokyo. SedirnènÈ Erân-sport due to large scale urbanisaÈion
¡ras rne¿¡sured in Ehe flood storage ponds
during_Èhe period of Iand deveÍopment.
Some daÈa are given in this repoiÈ forthe design of drainage syst.ems.

KIRSHEN, p.H. et al. 1972t .Mathernatical
model for screening storn vaLer conÈrol

1969: rOperaÈions research st.udy of
water resources in an urbanised àridenvironment". fnternâtional Conference
on Àrid Iands in a Changing liorld, Ari-zona UniversiÈy, Tucson, Juner 1969;
24pp.

Key words: waÈershed nanagenenti
flood forecasting.

This paper briefly revÍews Èhe philoso-phy of sysÈens analysis or operations
research, presents a progress report onapplication of thiê rnechodològy rosater resources development and manage-
¡nent. in the Tucson basin, Arizona, andpresents a strategy for a study of lhaefficíency of daÈa collection syst.ems.
Enphasis is on an integrated èysÈerns
approach Hith Èhe Tucson area as afield laboratory for improvement ofnethodology. DeÈâils of Èhe basinr s
HaÈer problems incLude econonic growth,
nining industry, agricul Eure ånd che

Èy vater supply, (a) to meet projected
reguirements at minimum cost.s, (b) to
naximise neÈ benefits accruing from
waÈer use. Efficiency of data collect_ing systems are evalulated in Èerms of
economic efficiency, information con-tent and vrorth in terms of managementschemes. Tbe objcctÍves of õroundrrater managenent models for the Tucsonbasin are enunerated.

KLEfN, C.L. 1970: .sediment polluÈion and
water guality sLandards". proc.
Nationå1 Conference on Sediment Con-trol, WashingÈon, D.C., September,
I969. U. S. Dept. Housing aná UrbanDevelopmenLi pZ6-3ø.

Key words: uat.er pollution controli
erosion¡ urban runoff.

YÀMÀZAKI, Y.
of sediment. transport
urbanisation'. fn,
the interface of lhe
with Lhe physical
Publication No.Il3,
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The report summarises, for the USA, as-
pects of urban soil erosion anl con-
trol , and acEiv iÈies of the FedeEal
l,later PolLution Control ÀdminisLration
(FliPCA) in urban runoff gualit.y.

KLEIN, D. ll. l9'l2z 'Mercury and oÈher me-
tals in urban soils'. Environmental
Science and Technology, voL.6 (6) ¡
p56ø-562.

Key words: mercuryi metals; heavy
metalst point sources (pollufion).

À suite oÍ 264 surface soil samples,
selected fron a 3Øø sq mile region
which includes industriaì-, agricultur-
al, and residentiaÌ cìrêôs¡ has been an-
alysed for mercury .rnd Ag, Ca , Cd , Co,
Cr, Cu, Fe, Ni, Pb, aîð zn. ÀIl these
¡netals are more concentrated in indus-
trial c'ìr€âs Lhân in residenLial. and
agricul tural areas. AII except lead
are more concentrated around the air-
port. An asphalt plant appears to ace
as a point of mercury discharge.

KLEfN, L.À. et aI. 19742 "Sources of me-
tals in New York City waste wateri. J.
$¡ater Pollution Control FederaÈion,
vo1.46(12) ; p2653-2662.

Key words: netals; heavy metalst
miscellaneous chemicals; industrial
wastest zinci wasLe erat.er treatment.

Sampling of New York City treûLment
plant influenLs revealed that far gre-
ater amounts of metals eere being re-
ceived than could be account.ed for by
the known d ischarges from
netal-finishing firms. Sampling of
purely residential wastes at pumping
stations, of indusLr iaI wasLes oLher
than those from electopl,aters, anrJ of
storm water runoff were Lhen conducted.
It was found that Èhe nonindustr ial
sources, includ ing t.he pot.able water
suPply, are more significant than the
metal-finishing industry, and they are
presently beyond control.
Concentrations of metals in treatment
plant effluents and sludges and in the
naÈers of Ne\d York harbour also were
dete rm ined .

KLEUSENER, J.W. 19722 'Nutrient transport
and t.ransformations in Iake Wingra'.
Ph. D. Thesis, water chemistry program,
University of I,Ùisconsin, üadison"

Key words: lakesi nuErienÈs.

KLEUSENER, J.W. ând LEE, G.F.
1974: ¡Nutrient IoaCing from a separ-
aÈe storm se$rer in l,ladison, Wisconsin'. KLOET,
J. WaÈer Pollution Control Federation,
Vol.46(s); p92g-936.

Key words: nutrients; storm runoffi
suspended solids¡ ammonia; nitrogen
compounds; phosphorus compounds i
organic compounds.

Storm naÈer runoff from a residenÈial
basÍn in Madison, t{isconsin, was moni-
tored for flow and nutrient and sus-

pended sol ids load ing from September
I97Ø through July I971. Runoff samples
were col Iect.ed at 5 or I (l minute inter-
vals t.hroughout the runoff cycle.
Regression analyses for therainfall-runoff data from 35 storms ín-dicabed a nearl.y linear relationship
between rain€aIl and runoff.
ÀpproximateJ,y I6 percent of the rain-
fall on the I23 acre basin appeared as
surface runoff. This correlated close-
Iy with the area of t.he basi.n coveredby streets. funmonia nitrogen, nitraÈe
nitrogen, and dissolved phosphorus lrere
relativeJ.y constant throughout. the ru-
noff cycles, averaging ø.4, Ø.6, and
Ø.6 ng/I, respectively. Organic niLro-
9€ñ r total phosphorus and suspended
solids concentrat.ions $ere usually 3 to
lØ times higher than the average con-
centration during the nfirst flush" of
Èhe basin. Ànnual average concentra-
tions of organic nitrogen and total
phosphorus were 3.5 and I.Ø ng/L, res-
pectively.

KIÐCK, J,W. no date: iBacterial quality of
irrigation canal eaters in the agricul-
tural-urban complex of Èhe Satt River
valley, Ar izona'. Cotlege of Engineer-
ing, Arizona State University, Tempe.
Eng ineer ing Re search Centre
Publ,ication; 34pp.

Key words: urbanisaLion; bacteria;
storm runoffi water polluÈion controL.

The SaIt River ProjecL derives surface
water fron a 13,øøø square mile drain-
age basin and delivers it through a
series of six dans on Èhe Salt and
Verde Rivers t.o the SRp Service Àrea of
25ø ,øøø acres. Recent popul.at ion
grorth has t.ransformeC the SaIt River
VaIley from a basically agricul Èural
comnunity with scattered small. towns to
a series of large urban centras. 30
r¡aEer sampling locations rrere useC to
obtain samples of water for analysis to
deternine whaL recent changes in water
guality have occurred. ÀtÈempts were
Èhen made to correlate the nicrobial
concentrations existing at various po-
int,s along the arteriaL canals with as-
sociaÈed physical factors believed Èo
be of significance. Tests shorred that
water from the SRP eatershed at the
Verde lrlater Tre.ltmenL Plent was essen-
tially unchangeC in I8 years as meas-
ured by Èhe col i form g roup analyses.
Water reaching the Squaw Creek Treat-
menL Plant via the Arizona Canal was of
degraded quality, seemi.ngly due to in-
creased recreationaì- uses and urbanisa-
t ion. À9 r icul tur aI re t ur n flow a nd
at,reet runoff appear to be significanÈ
factors in increased levels of coli-
for¡¡s and faecal steptococci organisns.

P.VAN DER. et 41.
l9?7: rCalculatÍon of insEantaneous
unit hydrographs in an urban area'.
In, Synposium on effecÈs of urbanisa-
tÍon and indust.rialisation on Èhe hy-
drological regime and on water quality.
IAHS Publication No.123r pl24-f43.
Key rord s:
rainfall-runoff
mathematical nodels.

hyd rog r aph s;
relablonships t
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This paper deals uíth a parameter iden-
tification problen for therainfall-runoff relationship in ân
urban area. Unit hydrographs have been
calculated for areas with different
percentages of impervious cover wiÈh
the aid oE neasured rainfall and ru-
noff. Tno case sÈudies are reported
bere, one a seeer district in EnÀchede
with lou guali.ey data and the oÈher
sone specially eguipped catchment areaswith high guality data in lelystad, a
new town in one of bhe lJsselmeèr pold-
ers. these caÈchment areas include aparking Iot, a residential guarter anda shopping centre. In the case study
of a sewer district in Enschede onenethod was applied, based on låguerrefunctions, to calculate unit trydro-graphs. Four melhods rrere used in the
second case study and Lhe provisional
results rere compared. As a firsÈ
nethod the Nash cascade was chosen as a
nodel for tbe rainfall-runoff relation-ship. The parameters n and k vrere cal-
culaÈed by rnoments. NexÈ some exer-
cises nere ¡nade with the Fourier trans-form met.hod. The Nash cascaCe can be
expanded wi!h laguerre functions. Thelast method concerns quadratic program-
nlng, which minÍmises Èhe difierðnces
between compuÈed end recorded runoff inthe sense of least squares. Besides
Èhe influence of the distribution of
the losses on the unit hydrograph, thedifferenÈ unit hydrogràphs hãve beenillustrated for Èhe èatéh¡nent areas.
Finally, as the lasÈ stage of nrodeling,
a start has been made validating theidenÈificatÍon methods by the caicula-
tlon of correlation coeffíclents.

KNAPP, J.W. eÈ al. 1963: .Heasuring rain-
fall and runoff at sÈorm uater iáleÈs'.
J. Hydraul. Divn. , proc. ASCE,
vol.89 (HY5) ¡ p99-115.

Key uords: instrumentatlon¡ urban
dralnage; storm runoff.
An insÈrument systen was developed toneasure rainfall and runoff in small
urban drainage areas draining Lo sÈorm
uater lnlets. The sysÈen includes a
raingauge on each area, a measuring
device fnside the ínlet,s, a recorder;
and control providing autonaÈic opera-
tion during 6torms. The installàtion
can be conpleted wiÈh fey alteraÈions
to exisÈing drainage facllltfes.

KNAPP, c.L. and GIASBY, J.p. l9?2: .Urban
Hydrology-aselecÈedbibliography
yith abstracts¡. i{ater Resources Inlvestigation 3-72, U.S. GeoI. Survey,
Vfashington, D.C.; 2l6pp.

Key words: bibliographies; absLracts;urban hydrology¡ urban runoffi
rainfall-runoff relationshipsr storn
runoff i yaÈer pollution sources iurbanisaÈiont urban drainage.

thts bibJ.tography of 65ø selectedreferences on urban hydrotogy is in-
tended as a gource docunent. for ecien-tlflc and rater nanagement needs. Ityas stinulated by lncreasing interest,
fn the problems of runofi and waterquality caused by increasing urbanfsa-tion. The bibliógraphy briñ9s togeÈher

abstract6 with citations Ehat pertain

research. Th is bibl iog raphy is ar-
ranged alphabetically by author and hasseparate geographlc and subject
lndexes. Each abstracÈ is followed by
several added key words to relate it tóother sinilar references.

I(NAUER, D. R. 1975: rThe effecÈ of urban
runoff on phytoplankton ecologyr.
Verhandlungen fnternaÈional Vereln Lim-
nologie, Vol.l9; pB93-903.

Key Hords: phosphorus compounds¡
nitrogen eonpounds t nuÈ; ients isurface runoffi urban runoff¡ urban
dra inage.

Serage treaÈment plants åre consideredÈo be a prinary point for control of
Ìnput of nutrients inÈo lakes rhileliÈtle emphasis has been placed onstorm ìrater discharges v ia stor¡!
sewers. The physiochemical and biolog-ical changes in a lake as the result óf
nut.rienÈ loading via urban runoff are
exanÍned. Data collecÈed from Hirrorlake, v{isconsin, showed that it re-
ceived approxinately 5ø percent of its
annual P loading fron urbân runoff.
OnIy 28 percenÈ of uater floy to èhelake came fron this source.
Phytoplankton producÈivity and biomass
neasurernents responded Èo nuÈrient in-puÈs. Estinated producÈ.iviÈies inêre-
ased-during tines of Lo¡¡ nuÈrient ínput
to higher levels during Èirnes of highnutrient input. A bionass increase óf
5.5 mm3,/litre eas observed followingthe inereased nutrient ì.oading duringAugust and September.

KNIGHT, À.L. l9?6: .UrbanlsaÈion and flo-oding in Sbades Creek basin, JeffersonCounèy, Àlabamar . Àlabama Geol.
Survey, University, IntornaÈion Series
55; ?3pp.

Key yordg: flood controli
urbanisationi flood forecasÈing;conputer modelsi storn runoff;
aurface runoff; ratershed nanagenent.

the oagnitude of the 25-, 56-, løø-,
and 50O-year floods for drainage basins
having varlous degrees of urban devel-
optrent in Jefferson County, Alabama.may
be estimaÈed fron graphical and mathe-
natical relations. The basic eouationsuÈllise the relations anong drainage
areâ, Iag Èlme, a length-slope parame-
ter. and percent imperviousness for apartÍcular drainage basin. The rela-
Èlons presenÈed in this reportr and Èhe
U.S. Geological Survey step-backwater
conputer program, nere used to cornpuEerater surface proEiles along Shades
Creek. Flood profiles and maps were
deternined on the basis of nain channel
conditions as surveyed prior to De-
ce¡nber 1973 buÈ assuming complece ur-
banisaÈion within the remáininö parÈ of
Èhe drainage basin. A completely ur-
banised area is defined às an areà
rhere curbfng, guttering, and storn

V v v v Y
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seners are conplete and where more than
45 percent of the wat.ershed has inper-
vious cover.

KNOLL, C.c. 1969: 'Preliminary determina-
tions of sediment. discharge in San Juan
drainage basin, Orange and Riverside
Counties, California'. U.S. Geol.
Survey open-file report; 28pp.

Key words: sedimenÈ yield; suspenrled
solids.
During t.he I967 and I968 lrater years,
the ¡nean da ily suspen,Jed sed iment d is-
charges at the gauging stations on San
Juan Crcek and its major tributary, Ar-
royo Trabuco, near San Juan CapisÈrano,
California, vrere 266 Èons and 124 tons,
respectively. Extrapolabed over the 38
years of water d ischarge record ,
1931-68, the mean daily suspended sedi-
nent discharge at the gäuging sEalions
rras 124 Eons at San Juan Creek anC 44
tons at Àrroyo Trabuco. The nean daiLy
coarse sediment discharge at the nouth
had a mean daily value of 200 tons.
Because of urbanisation, Lhe mean daily
coarse sedinenL discharge at the beach
will be reduced by abouÈ 33 percent.
during the next 30 yearsi and, depend-
ing upon the $rater management prac-
tices, the reducEion may be even gre-
ater.

KNOTT, J.l.l . 1973: rEffects of urbanisaLion
on sedinentation and flood flows in
Colna Creek basin, California'. U.S.
GeoI. Survey open-file report; 54pp.

Xey words:
I anduse

sediment transporti
chang e ; urbanisationi

sedÍnent. yield¡ hydrologic data; data
col I ec t. ion t suspend ed solids;
environmental efEects; rainfall-runoff
relationships.

Some of the changes are described in
water and sediment discharge EhaÈ oc-
curred in the Colma Creek basin in Cal-
ifornia during a period of major urban
expansion. Hydrologic data collected
from 1964 to l9?l were used to evaluaÈe
trends and relat.ions between sedimenÈ
yield and land use. Total sed inenÈ
yield upst.ream from the Colma Creek
gauging sÈ.ations ranged from 3,4øø Eo
14.øøø tons per sguare nile during
1966-7ø. SedirnenÈ discharge rates of
Spruce Branch at South San Fransisco
were relatively stable in 1966-70, buÈ
increased sharply in 1968 and 1969
owing to increased consÈrucÈion acÈivi-
ty and to sedimenÈ losses from a debris
basin which was breached several times
during large storms. Annual suspended
sediment yield upstream fro¡n the Spruce
Branch gauging station ranged from
2,8øø Co 39.øøø tons per square mile
during t.he period L966-69. Future sed-
Iment yielCs of the CoIma Creek basin
will undoubtedly be lower than yields
observed during Èhe study period rrhen
construction activity was high. If the
basin becomes compl.eÈely urbanised (65
PercenL urban and l5 percen! open
sPâce), iÈ is probable thaÈ sedinent
yfelds for the enÈire basin rliII range
from 9,7øø tons in a year of average
rainfall Èo 25,øøø tons in a year of
extremely high rainfall.
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KOCH, C.T. 1971: 'SysÈems description for
urban rrater resources'. Iñ, proceed-
ings l6th Annual- Conference on V¡ater
for Texas, urban water resource plan-
nÍng and nanagement, Texas À and M Un-
iversity, ColLege Station, TexasipI9-4I. (NrIs pB-2Iø 325).

Key nords: hyd rolog ic sys tens i
watershed management.

This paper attempts to brlng fnto prop-
er perspective some very generalÍsed
approoches for intcrrel.ating most of
the facLors affecting urban waÈer re-
source managemenL. Although all the
work is illustrated for Èhe San Àntonio
region, such work can be transferred Lo
other regions as welI.

KOCH, E. L97Øz rThe effects of urbanisa-
tion on the quality of seLected streams
in Southern Nassàu County, !.fng Island,
New York" . U. S. Geol. Survey prof.
paper No.7øø-C¡ pl89-192.

Key words: d issolved solídst
¿letergenLsr niÈratesi vraÈer pollution
sourcesi storm runoffi surface ru-
noff.
The waLer gualiÈy in the streàms in
southern Nassau County has diverged no-
ticeably from naturål cond itions be-
cause of extensive urbanisat.ion. The
qual it.y of tÌ.o streams in sparsely po-
pulated areas in Suffolk County vras
compared wiÈh the quality of three
sEreams in noderately t.o densely popu-
Iated parts of Nassau CounÈy. The es-
timated load of dissolved solids of aIl
t,he southern !¡assau CounLy sÈreams pre-
sently is about lø.5 tons per day gre-
ater lhan the estimated load under na-
tural conditions. FurthermoEe, ana-
lysis of Che daÈa for certain constitu-
ents directl.y affected by nan shows
that the deÈergent conÈent of the three
streams in Nassau County ranges fron
about 9 to l8 tlmes the detergent con-
tent of the t.vo Suffolk County streamsi
the nitrate conbent. is I4 times that of
the Suffolk County streams; and the
dissolved solids content is about 3 to¿[ times that o€ the Suffolk County
s Èr eams .

KOELZER, V.A. 19722 "Urban ?ater manå9e-
mentn. J. Aner. Water Works Àssoc.,
Vol..64 (9) ¡ p537-544.

Key words: waÈershed man,lgement;
rrater pollution control¡ flood con-
Èrol.

Six areas define Èhe funcÈional problem
of urban water management: (1) munici-
pal water supply, (2) pollution con-
trol, (3) floorì control and drainager
(4) recreation, (5) fish and wildlife,
and (6) parks and open space. Out of
these probl.ens emerges the ultimaEe
problem, the imposition of Iarge de-
mands for capital expenditures by all
netropoliÈan entiÈies. Perhaps Èhe
most effecÈive mcthod of coping wiÈh
Èhese problems is through integrãÈed
area-wide wat.er management. Area-wide
water manâgement means unifying the di-
rection of the activiÈies of a single
rater funcÈion, such as waEer supply,

Water & soil technical publication no. 15 (1979)
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sôste water treatnent, parks, and open
space, throughout all or several ¡nuni-
cipalities of a metropolitan årea. Itoffers such advantages as economies of
scale, improvements in efficíency an¿lreliability, better coordi,naÈioñ, andbetter overall use of rdater resources.
IntegraÈed eat.er managenenc neans uni-
fying Èhe planning, decision making,
inplementat.ion, ané operaÈion of two ór
nore of the dlfferenÈ water functions,
and also offers such advant,ages as eco-
nonies of scale and improved coordina-
tlon. The benefits from area-wide and
integrated water nanagement appear Èooutweigh whatever costs are aièocÍated
wÍth such nanagement.

I(OHIIIÀÀS, C.A. 1975: .Focus - comprehen-
sive eater resources managèment'.
Water Sevrage Wks., VoI. LZ2(61 ¡ p7Ø-75.

Key words: ratershed nanagement iflood control; waÈer polluÈion
control¡ nonpoinÈ pollution sources.

Concepts thaE äre noè ordinarily co-vered in Èhe standard reference-hrorks
on waLer resources and environmental
science and engtneering are exanined,lncluding flood ret.entioñ, waste waterreclanation and reuse, combined sewer
overflow and urban runoff control and
treatnent, and other nonpoint sourcepollution problems. À diagram is pro-
vided. based on the naturãl hydrolõ9i-
cal cycle thaÈ begins 9,ith precipita-
tion, runoff and evaporaÈion Èo thè at-
nrosphere, leading t.o precipitation anda repeLition of Èhe cycle, and the useof tater resources by lnan, Èheir degra-daÈion Èhrough use and their reclãma-tion and uIÈi.¡nate reuse. The purpose
oÉ. -the diagrain Ís to proviCe general
guidelÍnes for water resources and en-víronmenÈal planning t Èo point outspecific opt.ions for neeting water sup-ply, t asÈe disposal and wåste ¡rater
reclamaEion goals; and Èo provide forthe evaluaÈion of specific yater re-
sources alternatives.

ÍOLENBRÀNDER, c.J. 19722 -The eutrophica-tion of surface raters by agriculture
and the urban populatlon.. StlksÈof,VoI.l5; p56-67.

Key words: surface runoff,eutrophicaÈion; agrieulturalpol.lution; detergenÈs; nitiogen com_pounds; phosphorus compounds.

A conparison nas Eàde beÈween Che con-tribuLion via the soil and via main
drainage to Èhe enrichnent of surfaceyater wiÈh naterials containing Èheplant nutr ienÈ,s niÈrogen and phos-phorus. The contribution via the-soi1
Has estinated using three neÈhods, viz.tlr" nitrogen and phosphorus balance inthe proffle, lysimetei investigations
and river discharge analyses. The
average leachfng per hecÈare of crop-land . per year foi clay and sandy soÍistogether amounÈs to abouÈ 32 kg - N andø.6 kg p2O5. Of the conÈribuÈion ofnain draÍnage torrards the phosphate fnsurface uaÈer, 56 percent ènanátes fron
the phosphaÈe fn detergents. the ÈotalcontribuÈion of phosphate (as p2O5)
frorn townspeople via nãin drainage is

about 33 millton kglyear, that of the
farming community, over a cropland areaot 2.2 nfllion ha, is about 3.5 millÍon

KOPLIAY, T.tt. 1976: .Urban dralnage stu-
dies' . I{ater and pollution éontrol,
vo1. ll4 (l ) ; pl4-16.

Rey words: urban drai.nage; storn ru-nofft uater pollution èources; rnodelstudÍes, conbined seuers.

Ne¡l approaches to designing and con-
structing systems Èo convey surface wa-
Lers are being exanined, due Èo incre-
asing Iand servicing costs. t.osE of
pervious ground due to Iand developnent
results in increased storm fLow veloci-tles and hÍgher peak flows, causing
local flooding. The higher velocitiesalso increase the polluÈion and sedi-
ment loâds. The Canada - Cntario urban
dratnage program was set up to define
t.he storm water problen in the Canadian
Great Iåkes region, est.ablish priori-
ties and schedules for studies, ãnd de-
velop a strategy for implementing solu-
tions. À study Ís being conduèted Eoprovide an order of nagnitude estirnaÈeof pollution loadings from urban ru-
noff. Problern idenÈification effortsalso include reviewing existing nunici-pal practices in OnÈario. The SÈorrtrf{ater Hanage¡nent üodel (swHt{) of the
UniÈeC States EnvironmenÈal prot.ect,ion
Àgency is being adapÈed bo Canadian
conditions. Several daÈa collectionprojects provide site calibraÈlon daLa,
and a sub-routine dealing irith snowmeltphenomena is being added. problens
wÍth sEor¡r sewers and conbined sewers

KOTSÀNDÀRA!,I, V. I9722 .tvater qual iÈy char-acteristlcs of storß sewer disèharges
and combined seyer overflows..
Illinois SÈate water Survey, Urbana.
RePort No.Isws-72{IR I09¡ 2lPP.(NlrS PB-214 567/61

A revlew of perÈinent case sbudies with
emphasis on the water guality aspecÈs
rather than Èbe guantiÈy of sÈorm rraÈer
and combined sewer overflows is pre-
sented. fnformation pertaining Èo thequallty characteristics of co¡nbined
overflows and separate storm sewer dis-
charges sith t.he descripÈion of conÈri-
buÈfng drainage àreas are presented.
In addition, iÈ sumnarises the sÈorm
uaÈer pollution load esti¡naÈes, and na-

v v v v
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themati_cal models: Èhe impâct of. st.orm.
runof-f'on receiving water.qi. and Lhe
me.thods and' estimated' qqsts. fo_,r p.ql.l.r¡-
ti-on absEeñerrt. T'he case st-udi,es cited
and' rhe- rrea.tment costs tab,ulated
shotrl-cÌ prorride. a reasonable b.asi.s for
deuclbgi¡tg, a. prel iminary und.ersLa.nr! ing
of ' ths magnitude and sco.pe of the storrrr
waÞer poll'uEi'on ahatemenÈ e.nd-eavours..

KRAUTH, Kt. I972'z -The p"oll.uLio.n o,E ef f Iu-
enbs' in mixed water sewage systems by
raino. cW!{ÀÀ, Vol.tt3(3); pl3Ø-t3t
(In cernan) .

I(sy woròS-¡ storm runof.f i . pottütion
ababemenE:;- -s.ewage,tÉgatnen!.t. rr.at.er
pollution sources; iombined sewers;
overflows.¡ bi.qqhqqljça.l oxyg.en .d.emand.

Invcstigations on the poJ.futìån of "'f-f.l uenLs in rnix.e.d, v¿ater; E€.r*Àq.e, _$.ysqem,s
bry." storm' water are. de.scr..ihed and app-r.o-
priatse. meåsureS. to ,qi¡.i¡¡,ise .gucb pojLlu-
tiqn a-re sug,ggsEed. .l.fixed rtaLer s¿rì-
pl'in9s d.ur ing. rainf all per.iods conta,-
Ín'ed' poflutants composed of sevra¡¡e
wäter, r¿in wate.r r. and s.Ludge depo.sits_
in the sehragF sy..çte¡ì.. Some. lø pe-r-ceûE,
c'f' the sqI-ia!, po:l I.ura¡L,s,,arld 27.. eer,qee.t,of- BOD,, t o t a l_ -pjÍ9.+pir.oçuË., and . Lp t a,l. r¡ i,-
trogen' were .d'ue, -q.g ths s.ew4ge. wa,qq.r.r
v¡tli-1e ghe respecLive conhrihuti,on,s. by:
storm water and sludge deposits to the
remainder of the solid load were 44percent and 56 percent. Some 22 per-
cenL of the. orgA"n.ic ¡¡ollut.ants origi-
na,tÞù in Ehe storm.waLe"r. Th.e wa$houE,
o'f sJ'udle dep:qsi.t5 w,¡.s- f.ound. t.o bB,,,de-,
pendènt on r,a,infãfL intqnsity., and fIp,*
rÞ-tês above ZØ. inchqs,/seoonrl causgùpractica).Iy complete washouE. BoLh Èhe
BOD val.ues and the so-Lid, contenb,s. de-
crcased as Lhê rainfal.L subsided. On a
yea:rly average, the respective BOD a.nd
solid pollutant loads of the effluenEs
due to storm water rre r€ equal. to, and
ten, t'irncs hi9Þer thân those cause.d from
a" bi'oIog'ic'a1 sewage treatmen.t plant.
Tlre po)-lufion le,vel of ef f luenLs. can be
made- i'ndêpendent of rainfall- by- a.n ap-p¡opr-iate combinaÈion of s.torm water
runoff'and: storm waÈer basins. The- ex-
cèss water should be reCained in a,
stÞrh water basin during rain period.g,
and: th.e con ten ts of the bas in tr a.ns,-
fþr¡ed" for. biological. treatment folloiù-
i'ng^ storms. Using this nelhod, Ehe BO.D
disch'arge due t.o st.orm vraÈer would de-
crèasê by 60 p.ercent.

KRÀUTH, K. I9'72t rTtre total runoff coeffÍ-c'ient in mixed sever sysÈemsi.. Gas-und.
lftrsserfìch:r Wåsser/Abvasser,
Vol'. l'13"(? ) ¡ p329-331 .

Kêy words: storm runoff;
rainfãl l-r unof f, r elaÈionships..

Results fron measurements of the total
r uno ff coeffic ient. ln Èhe
Stuttgart-Bresnau seirerage treaÈment
f'acility indicat.es that the averag€quantity of st.orrn water which fails torun- o'f'f was found Èo be ø.52 mm (Ø.85
mm ln dry weather and Ø.46 rnm in mois!sol'l). This quantity resulÈs alnost
exclusively frorn losses due to soil
uetting, and in Èhe for¡n of. puddle
Hater. After the ÈoÈal runoff coeffi-
cienÈ is reduced accordingly wiÈh res-

l3Ì

pecE to this ìoss, it becomes a con-
stant value of a,bout l. Thereforc i tis surmised that the åverage st.orm ru-
nof f f or an i.nd.l.vidual. rainf aI I c.an be
calcu.lated fron the. guantity of theprecipitatÍ!n, Iess, the losèes due to
weÈting and puddle water.

KRÀUTH, K. 1973: .pollution of nater bo-dies by ar,tificial runoff of rainnåÈer
polluted by' wasÈe eater of mixed
sewers'. Ber;icùte der Àbuassert.echnis-
chen Vereinigung e..V,, No"2Bi p97-I15.

Key words: s.torm runoff ¡ combined
sewerst rålnfall-runoff relaÞ.ionships;
nas.Ee storage.

In a Èwo-yea( test series conducted in
l{est G€rmany,, runoff condiÈions specif-
ic'¡t,l¡ {qlated( tq nixed, seser s.ystems
eere determined during råinfåll pe.ri-
ods. Quantitative measuremenÈs vrere
taken for 62I storm runoff perioCs with
intensities greater than 7 cu ft,/sec.
Samples were taken of such short inter-
vals. that eva.l,uacionr of tshe dirt load
i{!as feasib-le. F.rimary runoffs which
succe,ed.ed prinary rainfalls, and ru-
nof,ts which partly flushed Èhe sewers,
h¡ere considered. The results indicat.e
thät. only tenporary storàge of- the
storm runoff water and its subsequentpur.ification help t.o reduce t.he dirt
load. For ma.iûLðinirrg, a dirt load con-
sistent with Èhãt occurring during Cry
ueaÈthet, no, naÈer rnay pãss Èhe rain
stpr.êgrg b:asi-n af ter it has been f f Lled.
Undqt, pf esejnt conditi.ons che clry ereeEh-
eE , r$nof f, goes ôirectly to Èhe pur if l.-
ca.tiqn p:IanL and.. th€ storn runof f d i-
r.ectly.= Èo'tbe receivi:ng stream without
Lr-Êatmen t .

KRAUTII , K. 1976-: 'The effecÈ of various
des-igns- of. ra.in catching basins on the
polilu,L.ion of the receiving. rater and
the economy of the se¡rer syscen¡.
Berichùe der AbyasserLechnischên Vere-
inigung:: e..V., No;28¡ p,583--591.

Key wor.ds: combined sewe.rs i wa Èerpol-lution control.
Genera.-l considerations on the influence
o.f, rain catching basins on the pollu-
t.lon of recipienÈs and on Èhe econony
of' Èhe-¡rixed sewer system are presenÈ-
ed. The efticiency oi rainwater reten-
tlon bas-lns is apparent from the facÈ
Èhat Èhe pollutant loads occurring dur-
ing the initiat phase of the rainwater
runoff are nultiples of, the average
load. Several basins should be linked
ln, a by-pass system- to prevenE Èhe dis-
charge of runoff once ietention in one
ba-s'in reaches its càpacity. Catchment
basins are unable Eo reÈain the runoff
dur.ing the laher phase of many pro-
longed rain events. Basins of up to
500 cu n should be self-scavenging, and
scavengers are necessary for larger
units. For economic reasons, large
areas should be subdivided into homo-
geneous zones of 2Ø-4Ø ba each, wiÈh
6eparate runoff retention basins in
each.

KRElilER, L.J. I97l: 'BasseÈÈ Creek wat-
Water & soil technical publication no. 15 (1979)
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erEhed lodetr. WatGr Retourcea Bulle-tfn, VoI. 16 (l ) ¡ 9789-?93.

Rey- words: nodel st,udies¡ urban hy-drology¡ htdrogråphsr flood controi¡
eurfacc runoffi sÈorf¡ runoff.
À synthetlc hydrograph nethod was uÈi!,-lsed in the ðevelopment of a waÈershad
norlel fo.r ¡ srnall uibanising yatershed.
The nodel uas apptied to Èhê yaÈershed
and the largest tlood on record tJas ac-
curaÈely reproduced. BecauÊe Èhe model
vould be utillsed for destgn of flood
conÈrol, plans vÍth conpleÈe urbanisa-tion, the Eethod yas also apglied to an
urb¡nised uâtarEhed ând reproduced a
ueasured evenc uIÈh good results. The
Bethod does noÈ require extensive hy-
drologic datr for lÈs !,nplementat,loá,
can be applied Èo râtersheds in variouggtâges of urbanisaÈion, and perniÈB
conslderat,lon of natural or potential
floodwater storage.

;ROON. G.VAN DER. l9?7: rstorn uater char-acterlsticg of gooe Rottcrdan seuerage
dlEÈr ictsr . fn, Synposlun on efEectsof urbanlcatlon and lndustriallsation
on the hydrologlcal rcAine and on r,raLergualiry. IÀHs publication No.l23¡
p292-3ø2.

Iey uordsr urban dralnagc¡ stortn ru-
nof f ¡ uâst,e uôÈer trG.Èrnent.

the cosÈ of connecÈfng the old guartersof Rotterdrû Èo a casÈe wrter Èreatmentplant ua8 esÈlnåèed Èo be gne hundredntllion guflders in l9?I, lncludlng rhe
coats of ney high pressure mainé Èo
connect the exlsÈíng pumplng sÈaÈlonEto the uâter trcâÈnent Plant,¡upgrading thcsê ÊtaÈlonr (¡3 staÈlons),

the concepÈ of 3ÈorE r¡Èer overflos
pumps Èo lhc rlver Èo netntaln r lowatorrn uatêr frequency to thc surlaceyater tnl¡nd of the cobanknent of Eherlver and Èo naintatn a rcasonable¡torn yâÈer punptng rate !o thc yaltc
u¡tcr treatnenÈ plânÈ. thc ltorn yater
overfloy punping lyrtcn has the foltow-lng advantegca: (l) a reductlon of t,hepolluÈlon of Èhc lnland ¡urface uateEll.e. c.nrtr) ln Èhc centre of t,hcclty¡ (2) ¡ rcduc!lon of the totâlguântity of rinsevater nccded for nain-talning thê guality of the eôÈer ln Èhec¡nal¡l (Jl ¡ rcduotfon of thc ¡ÈornyàÈer puûptng rale to t,he uâate ustar
treattlent pl,anÈ.

IUDRNÀ, F.L. 1976¡ .nrtGrrhcd p¡ânntng: rEelecÈcd rese.rch ui6t tograltry..Councfl of p¡ânntng Lfbrartans, er-
change Blbllography,-llo.trlal 57!p.
feyrordl: bfbltograghlcr¡ u¡ter¡hcd
¡anagenent.

Thls blbliography contains over 569 se-
lected references in the area of .Wat,-
ershed PIannlng, produced chtefly fron
1967 to 1975. The references yere com-piled as part of the authorrs docCoråI
studfes during Èhe years l9?{ and 1975.
The references IisÈèd in Èhe bfbliogra-phy are by no neans definttfve nor are
they meant to be, but Èhey representnåny old and currenÈ publicaÈions anrl
ongoing research whieh nay be used asguides for further reseãrch. The bf-
bllography ls divided into three pârts.

l(UNKL€, S.H. 1912¿ rEffecÈs of road salt
on â Verrnont strearn¡. J. Arûer. Water
l{orks Àssoc., Vol.617 929Ø-295.

Key wordg: anourelt¡ chlorfdes;
eurface runoff.
From investigatÍons between t96S and1970 into Ehe fare of híghway salt ap-plted in the Sleepers River -basin õfnorlh Vernont, the âuEhor concludeE
that BalEfng of roads definitely rafaes
the EaIt level of nearby streåms. He
recomrnends nore sclenEific s¡ttÍng andploughlng for reduclng the vol¡ne of
chenicals regufred and kecpinq then
closer to the road pavenenè, thus rl,-
lowÍng more efficient flushing in thespring melt.

KUO, C.y. 1976: ¡EvàIuâtlon oC sedtmentyields due Èo urban developoentr.
Virglnia Wat,er Resources Reaeareh Cen-tre, Blacksburg, Va. Bulletln No.9gl
28pp. (NrIs pB-267 2L21.

Key words: sedl¡nent yfeld; urban !u-
noff; slorn runoff¡ erosion conÈroI,
hydrographs; erocl,on râtee.
thlg reeearch þroJect soughÈ to deter-
nlne sedlment ylelde tn the Cedar Hitl
area, Vlrgfnia Beach, Virglnia. UBing
a Unfversal Soil toss Eguatlon,
soil-erosfon rates yere estlntted aÈ
const.ruction, seni-construction, anr!
rell-developed siÈes in chfs area.
Sedl¡¡ent yields sere then neâEured àt
Èhe three sltes and at r óown3Èreâ¡n
nonltorlng statfon and conpared riÈh
che eBt,imaÈes. DilutÍon facÈors.. aleo
were studled as a functlon of ralnfall
lnÈenslÈfes, and are believed to corre-
lace ¡rfÈh the characÈerfsÈicg of Èhe
arca undergoing consÈruction. fhe dt-
IuElon facÈor was deflned ag Èhe ratto
of euspended-gediment concencration on
the site conpared to thåÈ f,ot an
off-slÈe specific doen8Ereatn sÈation ât
the -peåk- hours of runoff hydrographs.
the dllut,ion facLor was founð ¡o-inére-
!re rs ralnfall intensicy decreaged,
and on-site sofl erosion rrtes varled
accordlng Lo the sÈage of constructlon.

rUPRIYÀNOV, V.V. 1973: .Hydrologle âspceÈs
of urbanleâÈfonr. In, Voproãy vliyant-
ya hhozyaystvennoy dayÈel'no¡tI na vod-
nllye resuray i vodnyy rezhfu¡, (Gosudar-
stvenny Gldrologicheskiy InsÈiÈuÈ
lrudy, 206); pl22-133.

Icy uords: urban runoff¡ landuse
change¡ urbanlsatlon.

v v v
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The i¡npact of urbanisation on the water
regirne of an area and on guantitative
and gualltative estimates of changes in
rrater resources is examined. This im-
pacL can be evaluaÈed on the basis of
changes in the hydrologic regime of
urban and suburban areas and on Èhe
basis of the effect of tobrns on the
water balance of irnmediat.e urban vicin-
ities.

KUPRIYANOV, V.V. L917 z rUrban influences
on the water balance of an environ-
nenb". In, Symposium on effects of ur-
banisation and indusLrialisation on Ehe
hydrological regime and on water quali-
ty. rAHs Publication No.I23r p4l-47.

Key words: urbanisatíoni urban ru-
nof f .

PeculiariÈies of the forrîation of the
elements of the hydrological cycle in
to\,/ns a re d iscussed . The possible
quantitative changes in the hydrologi-
cal eLemencs and a townrs i nfl uence
upon the runoff of large river basins
and regions are estinaEed. Specific
hydrological feaEures of urban areas
are outl ined.

KUPRIYANOV, V.V. and SKAKÀLTSKIY, B.G.
1973: "Urbanisat-ion and its effect on
the regime and quality of surface e¿a-
ters'. vodnyye Resursy, Vol.2;
pl72-182.

Key çords: urbanisationt landuse
changet rainfall-runoff relaÈionships.

Information generalised from SovieÈ and
foreign investigacions on Èhe cffect of
urbanisation on the regime and gual ity
of natural waters is presented; it can
be useful for computing t.he hydrologic
and hydrochemical effect of urbanisa-
tion and for judging the direction oE
the process and possible magnitude of
its effect.

KURZWEIL, H.A. 1968: 'The polluÈion of ru-
noff from urbãn housing estaEesr.
Gesundheits - Ingenieur i Vo1.85 (6 ) .

Key words: rainfall-runoff relat.ion-
ships¡ biochemical oxygen demandi
dissolved oxygent rrater pollution;
seeage ÈreaLmenLi storrn runoff; urban
drainagei organic compounds.

Based on studies of rainfall and runoff
fn urban areas, during storms of vary-
ing intensity, resul.ts åre given on the
changes in the guality of water from
roofs and paved areas, including dat.a
on S-day BOD, dissolved oxygen, and or-
ganic subsLances. The d ischarge of
this polluted water t.o Che storm water
seh¡er or sewerage syscem is discussed
and the author recommends preliminary
treaÈment of Èhis runoff bo reduce poI-
lution.

133

IÀGER, J.A. l9?0: rÀ simulation Èechnígue
for assessing 6torm and combined sewer
systemsr. In, Combined sewer overflow
seminår papers, Edison, N.J. November
{-5, I969. iitater pollution ConÈroI Re-
search Series, Report DAST-37;
pl5l-17ø.

Key words: comblned serrersi computer
models¡ water polluÈion conÈrol.

Thfs paper describes r¡ork 1n progress
to develop an assess¡nent technigue for
conparing alternaÈe solutions through a
comprehensive computerised program ca-
pable of 'representing urban storm
water runoIf phenomena, both quântiÈy
and quality, from the onset of precipi-
tation on the basin, through collec-
ÈÍon, conveyance (both cornbined and
separate systeûs) , storage, and treat-
nent sysÈeßs Èo points downstream from
outfalls wbich are significantly af-
fected by storm discbarges'. the pro-
gran is intended for use by municipali-
Èies, governnent agencies, and consul-
tänÈs as a tool for evaLuaÈing the pol-
lution potenÈial of exÍst.ing systems,
present and future, and for comparing
alternaÈe courses of renedial act.ion.

IÀGER, J.A. et al. l9?1: 'Development of
a simulation nodel for storm rrater man-
agement'. J. Water PoIIUÈion ConÈrol
Federation, Vol.{3 (12) ¡ p2424-2435.

Key words: data collecÈiont combined
seyrersi analyÈical technfgues; sÈorm
runoff.

A conprehensive sinulatfon model (For-
tran IV, lø.øøø+ statements) capable of
representing urban sÈorm rraÈer runoff
phenomena in guality and guântity has
been developed. Hydrographs and pollu-
tographs (time varying guality concen-
tration or mass valuesÌ were generated
for real storm events and systens from
points of origin in real time seguence
to points of disposal with user opÈions
for intermediate storage and/or Èreat-
nenÈ facilities. IncorporaÈed dry
rreather fLow routines permitted Èhe
evaluatlon of boÈh combined and separ-
åte seweräge sysÈerns. Internal cost
routlnes and receiving water quality
assisted in the direct cosÈ benefiÈ àn-
alysfs of alÈernaÈe programs of rúater
qualiÈy enhancemenL.

¡ÀGER, J.A. et a1. 1974: 'Urban storm
water manãgement and technology: an
assesÊment'. Lager, SmiÈh, I'leÈcalf and
Eddy fnc.. Palo Àlto, Ca.
EPA-67ø/2-14-64Ø¡ 4a7pp. (NTIs PB-231
34s).

Key words: water polluÈion; wasEe
waÈer ÈreaÈnenÈi seerage treaÈmentt
surface runoffi overfloirsi combined
serrersi mathenatical models.

À comprehenslve investigðtion and âs-
gessment of prornising, compleÈed' and
ongoing urban st.orm water projects, re-
Present.atlve of the sÈate-of-t.he-arE in
abatement theory ànd technology, has
been accomplished. The results, pre-
aented in ÈexÈbook formaÈ, provide a
compendium of project information on
nanagement and technology alternatives
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within a framework of problem identifi_cation, evaluat.ion procedures, and pro-
9ram assessnent and select.ion.EssenLially every metropol itan area ofthe United SLaLes has a storm vraterproblem, whet.her served by a combinedselrer sysEem (approximat.ely 29 percentof the total sehrered populaLion) or aseparate sewer systern. However, thetools for reducing sÈorm waEer pollu_
tion, in the form of demonstratedprocesses and dev ices. do ex ist an<lprovide many-faceted approach techni_ques to individual situations. Thesetools are constantly being increased in
number and improved upon ãs a part of acontinuing nationwide research anri de_
velopmenE effort. The mosL promising
approaches to daLe involve the integ_rated use of control- and Lreatment sys_
tems r.rith an areawide, multi<ìisciplina_ry perspective.

¡ÀGER, J.A. et al. 19:7z "Catchbasintechnology overview anC assessment.n.Met.calf and Eddy, fnc., palo Àlto,Calif. Reporr EpA-69ø/2-j7_ø5I;l29pp. (NTrS pB-2?ø 0921.

Key words: urb¿n runoff; suspendadsoLids; combined sewers; rÄrater þoLtu_tion cont(ol. t urban drainage; wasterrat.er treatnent.
À survey of technical and economic in_formation on catchbasins was conductedto enable more efficient planning anddecision-making for urban runoif andcolLection systems. The report. in_cludes: a stat.e-of-the-art;evieyr, areview of variables affccting catchba_sin efficiency, hydraulic moáeling ana_lyses, an assessmènt of the role ofcaÈchbasins, an economic evaluaÈ.ion ofal ternâtive storm anri combined ser.rerdesigns, and a review of recent devel-opments and continuÍng program needs.The staÈe-of-the-art survey provides
background information on - catchbasindesign, mainÈenance, and use.Hydraulic rnodeling analyses indicateEhat catchbasins èould e-ffectively re_
move medium to very co,trse sands from

rate records of cat.chnenL performance,and field scaLe de¡nonstiations ofcatchbasin cleaning programs.

IÀGER'/üERFF, J.V. and SPECHT, À.yf.I9'lØ: "ConÈaminaÈion of roadiide soiland vegetation wiÈh cadmiun, níckle,lead and zinc". Environmental Scienceand Technology, Vol .4(71 ¡ p5Bj-586.

Key words: lead; zinc¡ heavy metals;oil wast.es; solid wasLes.

IÀ|4PRECHT, S.J. 1974: .tìtater polluÈion: aselected bibliography of Cálifornia andU.S. GovernmenÈ documents'. Councilof Planning Librarians, Exchancte Bibli_ography, No.6ø4, July l9Z4¡ 3øpp.

Key words: sater
bibl iog r aph ie s.

poll.uÈion;

ence. Sect.ion II is a listing of U.S.
Government documents by issuinq egency.The super inÈendent of DocumÁnt callnunber is supplied ac Èhe end of. eachcitation; rnost of these documents are

order to make Èhe user àware of one
-sta!ets publications in È,he water pol_lution sphere.

¡AND, L.F. l97l: .Ànnual compilation andanalysis of hydrologic dãta for urbanstudies in the San Antonio, Texas me_tropolitan area, 1969'. U.S. GeoLSurvey data report, l09pp.

Key rords: streamflow;rainfall-runoff retationships;urbanisation¡ hydrologic daÈa ¡ aàtacolIecÈiont rratershed nanagemenÈi
chemical. analysis; hydrographs.

for that year äre included.Precipitation dâÈa are based on 21. re-cording raingauges in the San Àntonio
netropol it.an area. Runoff data arebased on discharge measurements and andstage records aÈ Z sÈrearn gauging sÈa-tlons, 7 cresE-sÈage paítiã1_recorastations, I reservoir'statlonr âhdwðter surface elevations aÈ fourflood-prôfiIe partial-record stat.ions.
l{aÈer quålity data r¿ere collecÈed fromwatersheds in various st.ages of urban
developmenE. This water qualiCy pro-
gram provides daLa on the éoncenÈrationof polluÈanes as a result of runoff

v v v v v
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from thase watersheds. In addition,
these daÈ.a provide a relationship of
vater quality parameters to discharge
and seasonal conditions. The impor-
tance of vrater quality in this area is
unigue because of the large amounÈs of
surface eater runoff recharged to t,he
Edwards and associaEed limestones,
which is the major aquifer supplying
ground water for domestic supply, muni-
cÍpa1 supply, irr igation, and industr i-
al use in Èhe San Àntonio area.

IÀND, L.F. 19722 'ÀnnuaI compilation and
analysis of hydrologic data for urban
studies in the San.Ant.onio, Texas me-
tropoLitan area, I970". U.S. Geol.
Survey CaLa report; I78pp.

Key words: rainfall-runoff relation-
ships¡ urban hydrology¡ st.orm runof[;
hyCrologic data; daÈa collectiont
peak dischargei urban drainage;
hydrographs.

À compilation and analysis of hydrolo-
gic data collected in the San Àntonio,
Texas, urban area for the l9'lø r,rateryear are presented. The objectives
arc: to provide daÈa showing the ef-
fccts of various stages of urb...nisation
on flood discharge anrl runoff, consid-
ering t.ine, variation in rainfaJ.l pat-
terns, rainfall intensity, and size of
Èhe dr.rinage area i and Lo proviCe
water guslity daÈa showing chemical
consLituents, nutrients, biochemical
oxygen demand, pestÍcides, and sediment
in surface water runoff from floods of
various magniLu,ìes, during all seasons
of the year, from areos with,lifferent
types of utÍl.isation. Precipir.rtion
data are based on 2l recording rain-
gauges in the San ÀnLonio metropoliLan
area. Runoff data are baseC on dis-
charge measurements and stage records
at 7 stream gauging stat.ions, 7
crest-stage partial-record st.ations,
one reservoir staÈion, and vrat.er sur-
face elevati,ons at four flood-profile
parÈia1-record stations. Water quality
dat.a have been collect.ed fron vaÈ-
ershecìs in various stages of urban de-
velopmenÈ aÈ most of the gauging sta-
tions in the San ÀnÈonio urban area.
This water gual ity program provides
data on the concentration of polluCants
as a resul.t of runoff from these hraL-
er shed s .

L¡\NDRETH, R. E. L963: 'Ti.me lag for small
urban drainage areasrr. üS Thesis, Nev
llexico State University, University
Park, New Mexico.

Key words: rainfall-runoff relat.ion-
ships.

IÂNDSBERG, ll.E. 1970: rClinates and urban
planningo . In, Urbùn clinates, proc.
Wl4O Symposium, BrusseIs. Tech. Note
l0B, l.¡r.ro No.254, T.p.l4l¡ p366-373.

Key words: wealher modificatlon; eir
polluEion effecLs.

Urbanisation brings about several rea-
sonabJ.y well-documenÈed micro- and
neso-clinatic changes. Some of these
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can be advantageous such as the heat.
lsland effect in cold climaÈes. Others
include highly undesirable conse-
quences, principally air pollution,
whfch is aggravated by reducLion in
ventilation and in some cases by inso-
Lation. Planning for new towns or for
redevelopment of old cities and for
their expansion should include climatic
facÈs Eo minimise adverse effects.
Through layouÈ, archltecÈure and en-gineering measures microclimaÈes may be
turned fnto assets raÈher t.han líabili-
ties. Advance climaÈic studÍes areparticularly necessary in proper siting
of airports and industriaL insÈalIa-
tions. ÀdeguaÈe provisfon for green
spaces is always essential.
Hydrometeorological st,ud ies of flood
plains and drainage reguirements are
aLso nandatory, tnicromeÈ,eoroIogicaI
condiÈions can be mitigated or altered
by judÍciaI arrangenent of streeÈ ori-
entation, building heighÈs and spacing,
hedges, rraLer surfacesr ånd sulÈable
adaption Èo orographic conditions.
Regional microclimatic circumst.ances,
sucb as snowfall , sunshine duration,
wind regimer nây dÍctate different
countermeasures in t,own consÈ.ruction.
KnowJ-edge gained from poor adàpÈions to
climate in est.ablished settlements can
be profitably applied to neÍ urþan de-
velopments. Several case studies have
been nade. NoteworÈhy are t.hose of Ki-
timat, B.C. and Columbia, Md.

IÀNDSBERG, Il.E. 1974: 'fnadverten! atnos-
pheric modification through urbanisa-
tion". fn, ûleatber anrl Climate Modif i-
cation, (ed. il.H. Hess), John Wiley,
New Yorkr p726-763.

Key rrords: urbanisaÈion; weather mod-
ificaÈion; air pollution effects.
This paper esÈablishes beyond reason-
able doubt Èhat urban agglomerations
cause neasurable changes in t.he atmos-
phere immediately arJjacenÈ to t.hem.
Temperatures are increased, low-1evel
lapse rates steepcned, horizontal winds
sl owed r and upd rafts induced.
Turbulence and cloud formation are in-
creased, summer rainfall is enhanced,
and possibLy, some rrinÈer snowfall is
stimulated. Snoe on the ground is di-
ninished and so are near-surface humi-
ditles. Most apparent, is Èhe increase
ín pollutants fron one bo several ord-
ers of magnitude. They reduce solar
radiation intensity, eliminate all the
short-wave and a subst,antial porÈion of
the long-wave uLÈraviolet, and shorten
sunshine duraÈion. Their effect on
cloud fornation and rainfall over and
ln the viciniÈy of cities is stitl
sonewhat uncertain buL evidence points
to occasional cases of stinulaÈion of
precipft.aÈiorl and perhaps some rare
cases of inhibition.

IÀSZLOFFY, W. l9?1: 'Hydrological effects
of urbanisationr. Foldrajzi Kozlemeny-ek, Vol.f9 (2-3) r pÌ69-178.

Rey words: ground Hater resourcesi
urbanisat,ion; waste diluÈion;
pollution abatement, oil wastesi
thermal pollut.ion, detergents.
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the gathering of nankind into touns re-quires tbe continuous satisfaction of
significant. waÈer demand. The firstpart of the article deals wfth t.he ef-
fect of waÈer supply. The effect of
sub surface waÈer abstracLion shows it-self in sinking of waÈer level in someplaces. The result of exaggerated con-
tinuous absLracÈion of uater is thesinking of the ground. The increased
eater demand of Lhe big touns forces usto ernploy and clar ify the polluted
¡rafer of the rivers. In conjesled
areås, it leads to a nen kind of accel-
erated hydrological. cycle of physiotog-
ical character. The concentrãtéd watãr
consumption goes with the producÈion of
a great quantity of waste hrater. The
inÈroduction of waste vrater into livingwater streams can be allowed, when itsproper dilution is insured. À way ofleading the polluted naÈer bâck tõ Èhenatural envj.ronment is the sprÍnkting
of the uasÈe waÈer, but it is only pos-
sible on â loose surface. The composi-
tion of polluted waÈers increases thedifficulties of removing them. The
poLluÈed r.râters contain a lot of mater-
ials hardly degradable (tue to the useof art.ificial detergents and bo Èhe in-creasing spread of oil as fuel. Theso-called thermal pollution shouLd not
be omitted from consideration. The au-t.hor deals with Èhe effecLs of waste
and rubbish and t.he effecÈ of big townson the wat.er budgeC of Èhe soil. Thislat,ter presents itself in lraÈer pollu-
tion, and aìso in bhe deleterious
change of the runoff coefficients.

¡ÀxEN, D.p.H. and HARRISOI,¡, R.t4.
19712 'Tbe highways as a source of
water polluLion: an appraisal with t.heheavy meÈal lead. . water Research,
Vol.ll (l); pt-ll.
Key words: bibliographies; water pol-
lution sources; heãvy meÈa1s, lãad¡surface runoffi waste dilution.
From Èhe literat.ure (a bibli.ography oflø9 refercnces is appendedj , Èhè au-thors discuss available information on
the contaninat.ion of water resources bylead from moÈor traffic, dealing witirdispersion of lead in runoff ãnd re-ceiving waters. The pr incipJ.e sourceof contaninat.ion is lead in iunoff, but.the extenÈ of conÈamination urill dépendon Èhe amount of dilution available in
Èhe receivÍng water. I¿ad dispersed toroadside soils has been shown Èo be ef-fecÈively immobilised in Èhe top lO cmof soil.

IÀZÀRO, T.R. l9?6: .NonparameÈric sÈatist-
fcal analysis of annual peak flow data
from a recenÈly urbanised waÈershedr.
WaÈer Resources Bulletin, Vol.l2 (l);pI0l-10 7.

Key words: landuse changei peak dis-
charge i urbanisaÈion; ãnalytlcal
techn igues.

Ànnual maximu¡n peak floe data for theNorÈheast Branch basin, a recenÈIy ur-
banised tfashington, D.C., suburban wab-ershed, rrere analysed in order to de-nonstrate the feasÍbility of a nonpar-aoetric sÈatistical applicaÈion in in-

vesÈlgaÈing the hydrotogic impacÈ of
lhe rapld landuse change accompanylng
inÈense urbanisation. Àñnu¡I peãf ttow
data from the patuxent basin above
Unity, MaryIan.J, a rural uat.ershed inclose proximity to Ehe study area, were
compared to data fro¡n the NorÈ.heast
Branch for the sôme period utilising
the Wilcoxon ¡îatched-paìrs signed-ranké
Èest. A change in central tendency of
each series eras noted at the 0.01 sig-nificance leveI: however, the chan{e
was negative in the rural basin and po-
sitive in the urbanised Northeast
Br anch basin . Th i s cen t.r al tenr:lency
change was considered indicat.ive of añ
average decrease in the size of rain-storms producing annual maxinum peak
discharges. Raiñstorm data from - the
NortheasÈ Branch basin were divideCinto two equal periods (before urbani-
sation and after) and the i{ilcoxon test
was applied. ft Ìras found Èhat rain-

readily rrith conventional methods to
isolaEe and clearly analyse the variousproblems in an acÈual. urban hydrologic
study.

LEE, c.F. 1967: .Ànalytical chenistry ofplant nutrienÈs.. ln, EutrophicaËion:causes, consequences, correcLions.NaÈionål Acâdemy of ScÍence, Washing-ton, D.C.; p646-659.

Key words: eutrophicat.ion, nut.rienÈs.

À.sÈudy of the eutrophicaÈion of a par-
ticular body of water reguires Èhãt thesources, ÈyPes, forms, and amounts of
the elemenÈs that ¡!åy stimulate aquaticplant grolrÈh be determined. The inves-
!iyator must ask Èhe foltowing ques-tions in planning his analyticat. chem-
istry program: I{hat elements anrl fornsof elements shouLd be measureC? How
should sanples be Laken? Àt nhaÈ loca-
tions and at what freguency? WhaÈ typeof sample preservation wilt Ue useá¡
What analyt.ical methods wiLl be used?g¡hat accuracy is desired in the anaLyt,-ical results? Hov, will the daLa -be
processed and evaluat,ed? The answer to

quire additional study. For the pur-
poses of the paper. only nibrogen and
phosphorus are considered.

LEHIIANN, E.J. l9?3: .Urban surface runoff.
À bibliography Hith absÈracÈs.. U.S.NTIS, Springfield, va. ReÞorE for
I96¡l , ttay l9?3: 99pp.

Key words: storm runoff; nodel stu-dÍes; pollution abatement i Haste
eater treatnent; bibtiogrâphiesi
abstracts.
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The NTISearch biblíography contains 95
SeIccted absÈracts of research reports
retrieved using Èhe NTIS on-line search
system - NTISearch. The topics covered
can be separated into Ehree areas:
urban hydrology and its modeling;
storm water runoff problems and abate-
menti and combined sewer overflows and
their control.

LEHMANN, E.J. 1974: 'Water guality nodel-
lng. A bibliography wit,h absÈracLsr.
U.S. NTIS, Springfield, Va. ReporÈ
for I964; l63pp. (COl4-74-lø938/øl .

Key words: model- stud ies i storn ru-
noff; bibliographies; absÈracts.

The bibliography contains 158 seLected
abshracts of research reports reLrieved
using the NTIS on-line search system
NTfSearch. The abstracts contain in-
formation on models used to describe
water guality. This covers models of
the chemical, physical, bi.ological , and
hydrological proccsses importanL to
water qualÍÈy. Included are studies on
the modeling of eutrophication, nuhri-
ent removal., pollutant dispersion,
streamflow, heat dissipation, limnolog-
ical fâctors, and storm water runoff.

LEHMÀNN, E.J. 1976: 'Effects of land use
and urbanisaLion on w.lLer resources and
water quality (a bibliography with ab-
stracts). ReporÈ for 1971 - May 1976'.
U.S. l.lTIS, Springf ieId, Va. ¡ I49pp.

Key words: urbanisaÈioni
bibliographies; absÈractsi storm ru-
nof f .

General studÍes on the effects of Iand
use and urbanisation on waber supply
and w.rter qualiEy are present.ed.
Reports on specific locations are in-
cluded if they may be applied to anoÈh-
er area.

LEHMANN, E.J, 1977: 'Effects of land use
and urbanisation on water resources and
uater guality (a bibliography with ab-
stracLs). ReporÈ for l97l - May 1977'.
U.S. NTIS, Springfield, Va.i 23lpp.

Key words: bibliographiesr abstractsi
storm runofft eutrophicaÈion.

This updated bibliography contains 228
abstracts, 82 of which are new enÈries
to the prevlous edítion.

LEOPOLD, L.B. 1968: 'Hydrology for urban
land planning - a guidebook on the hy-
drological effecÈs of urban land use'.
U.S. Geol. Survey circular No.554;
l8Pp.

Key words: streamflowi peak
discharge; hydrographs i urban runoff i
analyÈical techniguest flood controli
sedimenÈ yieId.
Using basic hydrological daEa of the
Brandywine Creek basin of PennsyJ,vanía,
the effecÈ of urbanisation on hydroÌog-
ical factors is summarised. The fol-
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lowing subjects âre consiilered:
planning procedures and hydrological
variables, availability of data and
technigue of analysisr effect of urban-
isation on increasinq freguency of
overbank flow, local storage to compen-
sate for peak flow increase, sediment
producÈion, effecÈ of increased peak
flows on sediment yield, and waterguality. The author suggesÈs that be-
cause the available data are not yet
adeguate, Ehe report should be consi-
dered as a conpilation of tentaÈive
suggestions for urban planning buE by
no means a definiÈive handbook. A list.
of selecÈed references is included.

LEOPOLD, L.B. 1971: rThe hydrological ef-
fects of urban land use'. In, lrlanr s
impact on environment, by T. R.
Detnyler, lfcGrau-ttill Book eo. , New
York; p2Ø5-216.

Key words: streamflowi urban runoff t
analytical technigues; hydrographs;
sediment yield; erosion.

Cities cause local but severe changes
in the hydro)ogic cycle. The pavement
and roofs of urbanisåtion greaÈ1y in-
crease Ehe percentage of the lanrl's
surface which is inpervious to water.
Rather bhsn infiì.trate into Ehe ground,
a high proporEion of precipiÈation runs
off into streams, causing greater flo-
oding than in the country. Urban land
use promoLes erosion and produces large
guantities of sediment, decreases Èhe
quality of raÈer. and commonly causes
streams Èo Iose Èheir attractiveness.
This arÈicle attempts to sumnarlse ex-
isting knowl.edge of the effecÈs of ur-
banisation on hydrologic factors. It
also attempts to expresi this knowledge
ln Èerms thaÈ t.he planner can usG to
test alternatives during the planning
process. (The arÈlcle is extracted
from U.S. Geol. Survey circular
No.554, 1958, but is updated ulth addi-
tional references).

LEOPOLD, L.B. 1.9?3: 'River channel change
wiÈh tfme: an example'. Bullebin Geo-
logical Soc. of À¡¡erica, Vo1.8a (6);
pl8{5-).86ø.

Xey yords: alluvial channels t
urbanisationt erosioni urban hydrolo-
9v.

Channel cross sectlons were surveyed
over a period of 2ø years (1953 Co
1972) to deternine the amount and kind
of change of channel area and position
of a 3.7 sguare nile basin, VfaÈts
Branch, near Rockville, Haryland. For
Èhe firs! 12 years, the channel pro-
gressively but slowly became smaller as
urbanisaÈion of the basln 9raduallyproceeded. Àfter 1966, a threshold of
change apparently was passed and, prob-
ably as a result of increased raÈe of
land alteraÈion upstream, large amounÈs
of sedinenÈ were deposited within Èhe
channel and overbank. The number of
floods exceeding channel capacity inJ
creased fron two t.o more Èhan ten per
year. Simultaneously, Èhe channel areã
began to increase. Despite the Èrend
towards increasing cross secÈional
area, the net result after 20 years was
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a chann€l t|ràller by 2e percent than ft
hað been orfglnally. Urbaníeation alldnot âlÈer the râte of channel olgra-
t ion.

LINDH, G. 19722 ¡OrbanisaÈlon: a hydro-logical he¡dache. . It¡bf o, Vof . i (5 ) ;pl85-20L.

ñey rords: urbanlaôtiont re¡ther ¡od-lftcaÈion¡ urben hydrology.

Orbanisatlon dlcrupts the natural hy-rlrologicel eyclé ¡nd createe probleñs
concerning the quâliÈy, guancity andalf!tribution of uatei. -Urbaniêatlon
câusea changes in Èhe nicroclimaEe, Che
ground. E hydrolog ic resfronse, t.he qual-
tly and qrrantlty of ground uater, - andthe yatcr balance. Urbanigatlon often
nakes it necelaary to traaefer uâÈerfron otbcr reglons. There ie presenÈly
9 great need for rcseâreh on urban hy:dtology. The use of stati€Èicat añdnathenatl,c¡l neèhods, especlally sys-tens analysis, has spurred progiess-in
certain areas of hydrology.

LTNDH, G. 1976: 'Urban hydrologtcal ¡nodel-ing and catchmcnt reèearch in Sweden,.
ÀSCE, Nes york, Urban lgat.er ResourcesResearch Council, TechnicaL üemo.,ÎH-ItJp-7, {2pp.

Kcy words: urban runoffi computer no-dels; nathe¡¡atical nodel.s.

Prepared in support of fnternationalHydrological programme project, 7.
Seventh of a special ASCE Urban Wat.er
Resources Research program Èechnical

K€y rords: drtâ collectlon¡
h¡ldrologic data ¡ urban dral,nage.

lltere ls very little d.ta on urbanatorm flor,r and guallÈy and applicatlonof nodern methods to uiban etóim drain-

LINSIEY, R.T. Tnd cnAPFoRD, N.l9?{: .Contlnuous sloulaÈi.on rlodelsln urban hydrology.. Geographlcal Re-
aearch IêtterB, Vol.l(l)¡ p59-62.

trey rords! Drthe!¡t,lcrl ¡odels¡
coû¡xtter nodel¡.

Contln!þus hydroìogic st¡ulatlon is de-fined and a sl¡rul,atfoo nodel fs des-
cr íbed. The lnfornaÈion needs for
urban saÈer nânageoent systems are dis-
cussed and Èhe use of coñÈinuous sinu-latlon of hydrologic data in neeÈingthese Lnformat.ion ñeeds Is revieçed lFor.-nosÈ planning efforÈs daÈa on pro_
babiliCy of occurrence of evenÈs ofvarfous magnitudee is reguired anrl in
mosÈ urban siÈuaÈions Ehis can only beprovided by use of a contÍnuous simula-tion nodel.

LISPER, P. 1974: .On Èhe coßposition ofurban storm yaÈer and i ts'variat.ion' .
PhD Thesis, Dept. of Íia Èer Supply an,lSewerage, Chalmers University õf-tech-nology. ( In S'red ish ) .

Key words: Hater pollutioni storm ru-noff.

LITTI,E, À.D, INC. l9?I: .fnorganic potlu-tion of freshnateri. waIer quality
crÍt.eria data book, Vol.2, prepared forthe U.S. Environmental- piotecÈion
Àgencyr 28Opp.

Key words: naÈer pollution sourcesitoxicity, ¡niscellaneous chemicals.

A survey of the literaÈure dealing withinorganic chemical compounds rras con-
ducted to obt.ain and reference data re-levant to the est.ablishnent of waterguality criteria. lîore than 5,000 pub-
lications were reviewed. WhiIe nearly
30Ø . ino.rganic species may exisL i;freshwater only -87 were iáentified inthe literature. A nide distribution inconcent,rations in potable and polluted
eater vras found. Dàta on aceute Èoxi-cfty, chronic toxicity, carcinogenici-ty, nutageniciÈy, an.l teraÈgenicity ofinorganic chemicals have bãen Èabùlat-
ed. Becðuse of the design of most ofÈhese toxicological detãrminaE.ions, itIs difficulÈ t.o exLrâpolate from thisdata to human health. This inabilityis furthered in ÈhaÈ Èhe concenÈrationêof nany maÈerials in freshwaÈer are re-ported in terns of elemental analysisalone without. reference to the ioniê or
conplex forn of the maLeriaI. Hot¡ever,toxicity varies lrith Èhe conplex ionand the oxidation state. Corrèlationshave been nade of mininun IeÈ.hal oral

Íìemo ser ies of na t iona Istate-of- t.he-a r t r epor ts. Ca t.chment
research for Swedish underground condu-it drainage systems is empñasised.

LINSLEY, R.K. l97l: rÀ crltical review ofcurrenCly available hydrological modelsfor analysis of urban storm waÈer ru-noff". HyCrocomp. InternaÈional, palo
À1to, California, Completion Report.u72-72-øt978, or{RR_x-tIø (34r6i (r) ,9rPp.

Key words: urban runoff; ¡¡athemaÈica1
nodels; netuork desÍgn.

the literature of hydrology is reviewedwith respect to raiñfall-iunoff models.

possibly refine exist,ing models.
SpecificaÈions for such waLeisheds are
presenÈed.

LINSLEY, R.K. l9?3: rA nanual on collec-tion of bydrological alatå for urbandrainage design'. Office of Water Re-sources Research, Illinois State waÈ.er
Survey lab. , Urbana, ltlinois, 6lg0? i62pp.
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dose versus maxinum concentrations re-
ported in freshwaterr âhil of minímum
chronic Loxic dose versus naximum con-
centration reported in drinking water.
Examples of inorganic species which ap-
proach a safety lißit have been ob-
served.

LITI{IN, Y.J. and SONIGIAN,
l9?6: 'The nonpoint. source pollutant
loading (NPS) nodel'. Sinrulation Net-
vork Newsletter , VoI.8 (4 ) ¡ 4pp.

Key r¿ords: computer nodelsi .rrater
pollution sources; surface runofft
urban runoff t model sÈud ies i
watershed management¡ nonpoint pollu-
Lion sources.

À coÍnputer ised model for simulatÍng
nonpoint source pollutant loading is
described. The model continuousl.y sim-
ulates the hyCrologic processes, in-
cluding pollutant accumulation, genera-
Èion, and washoff from t.he land surface
as well as snow accumulation and melt.
The model is limited in the sense Ehat
only land surface contributions to non-
Point source polluLion are evaluated.
Subsurface and ground waÈer pollutanÈs
as well as channel processes are noE
considered. The model is concerned
rrith Lhe total loading of pollutant
inpuL Eo a stream channel or water body
from the Iand surface; for water qual-
ity evaluations in watersheds where
in-sLream processes are significant,
the model must bc interfaced wieh stre-
am !ùater qualit.y models. Sample re-
sults of simulating overland flow guan-
tity anrl qualiÈy for an urban waÈershed
are presented and indicate that the
model provides a viable means for as-
sessing land surface contribut.ions of
nonpoint. pollutants. Calibration of
certain model parameters is a necessary
and criLical step when applying t.he
nodel to a particular HaÈershed since
the model is Iimited by the simplifica-
tions due to incomplete descriptions of
the processes control.ling nonpoint poI-
luE i on.

LIU, S.K. l9?4: 'Stochastic analysis and
control of urban esÈurine water quality
systems: Vol.l - estinaÈion and pred-
ict.ion'. R-l622-NYC, The New York Rand
InstiEut,e, New york; 1lØpp.

Key words: urban drainage; overflowsi
computer models.

Descr ibed are the interrelat.ionships
arnong the major conponents of a typical
urban eshu,3rine interactive water qual-
i ty sys t.em. The nonparameÈr ic,
cross-specÈral- method was used to ana-
lyse the responsive behavior beti{een
the rainfall an,l the quantity and qual-
ity of Èhe result.ing overflow, as well
as the characteristics of the stochas-
tic noise components of several drain-
age systems. Àll inpulse response ker-
nels of the resulting overflow poIIu-
Èant concentration had a basic W-shaped
curve, indicaLing the relaÈive impor-
tance of surface washing, conduiÈ dilu-
Lion, and botton scouring. Àn equation
for predicting transient coliform den-
sities in a storn/sânitary combined
system overflow was derived based on

139

the interrelaÈionship beCrreen the quan-
tlty and guality of Èhe lnternal floy
systen. The prediction functlon from
ralnfall to overflow estißat.ed by the
specÈrål method was also compared wiÈh
thaÈ obtained by direcÈ transformation
using the fast Fourier Èransform meth-
od. The predlction functions and coli-
form equations were used to develop
urban drainage nodels for estimating
the quantity and guality of discharges
fron the peripheral drainage systems of
Jamaica Bay, Nev York Cièy. These mo-
dels r{ere then used (wl th a
two-dlrnensional estuarine water guality
model of the day) for simulating water
quality results from two summer storms
occurring during 1972 and I9?3.
Control processes in urban esÈuar ine
water guality systems should be baseC
upon a feed-forward scheme that. uses
predictive functions, since nost of the
paraneters governing control are not
measurable in real time.

IOEHR, R.C. 1974: 'CharactericÈics and
conparative magnitude of nonpoint
sources". J. water pollution Control
Federation, vol.46(8); pl849-1872.

Key words: nitrogen compounris;
nonpoint polluÈion sources; nuErientsi
phosphorus compounds,

DaCa froín investigations reportcd in
the literature wcre used in a compari-
son of Èhe characEeristics and relaEive
nagnitude of nonpoint sources dis-
charged to surface waters. the compar-
isons were made in terms of concenÈra-
Èion (mgl1) anrl potenÈial area yield
rate lkg/yr/hal. The nonpoint sources
included precipitation, forest lanrl ru-
noff, range land runoEf, croplanrl ru-
noff, runoff €rom lan¿l receiving nan-
ure, cropland t.iIe drainage, irrigation
reÈurn flo'es, urban land runoff, manure
seepage, and feedloÈ runoff. The fcas-
ibility of controlling Èhe various non-
pOinb sources was discusseC. Nonpoint
sources of nitrogen and phosphorus were
conpared with point sources in a snall
number of watersheds.

LONG, D.T. and SÀLEEM, Z.À.
1974: iHyCrochemistry of carbonåte
ground waters of an urban area.. water
Resources Research,
pI229-1238.

vol.Iø(6)t

Key words: ground wôter resourcesi
oodel studies.

À comparison of the ground water cbemi-
cal daÈa fron Èhe shallow dolonrite
aquifer of NortheasÈ.ern IIIinois lletro-
politan Area (N lt'tÀ) f rom Àugust l9?3
with data collecÈed 12-40 yr earlier
indicaÈes Chat concentrations of aIl
lons have increased, the greatest in-
crease occurring in Lhe soutbeastern
parÈ of the areâ vrhere the overburden
is thinnest.. The IargesÈ increases are
843, 142, and 91 percenÈ in Cl:, SO42-,
and Na+, respectively. Honever . the
spatial distribution of Èhe grounrl
saÈer chemical types has renained the
same with t,ime. The groun.J L'aÈer was
Éound to be apparently supersaturated
with respect to cðlcit.e and dolomite;
bowever, the two saturaÈion indices
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Ìrere reduced by 20 and jø percent, res-pcctivcly, after considering the effect.
of ion pair ings. The chemical char-acÈer of the ground watcr is con-
trolled, among other factors, by the
change of carbon dioxide conLent of the
wat.er along the ground $rater flow path.
À model for t.he solution of dolomite
based on the standard eguations forcarbonat.e equilibrium is presented.
The application of the model to thestuCy area indicates that a variety ofgeologic conditions between hhe dolom-
it" aquifer and the overlying glacial
drift prevail in Èhe area.

IONGDONG, D. 1973: 'pollution of water by
storm sehrerage overflorrsi. Gewass.
Àbe¡ass. Vol. 1.0; p65. ( in German) .

Key words: overflows; water poll.ution
sources.

IOON , J. C. VAN . L972: "Tbe snor., r emoval
controversy: salt and heavy meÈals in
snow and vraterways.. Wat.er and polLu-
tion ConCrot (Can. ) , vol.1lØ (ll) ; pl6.
Key words: snowmelt; chì.orides;
heavy metals.

IOTT, D. L. and BEARD, L.R.
1976: "Optimisation model for Èhe de-
sign of urban flood - conLrol schemes,'.
Centre f or Rgsearch in .¿Jater Resources,
Texas University at Aust.in, Technical
Reporr CRWR-I41 ¡ 229pp.

Key words: flood conErol i compuber
models.

A compuÈer program thaÈ combines hyCro-logic simulaLion and nul.tivariatè op-
timisation techniques was developed toprovide engineers with a useful appro-
ach to È.he solution of t.he urb¿n ilood
control design problem.

IOWINc, M.J. 1977: 'Urban hydrological mo-
deling and catchment research in Lhe
United Kingdom". NERC, Instit.uÈ.e ofHydrology, Wallingford, ReporÈ No.36,
23pp.

Key words: urbånisâÈion t rnathematical
nodel s.

This report is a copy of Technical Mem-
oran'lum No.IHp-4 of the Àmerican Socie-ty of Civil Engineers Urban WaÈer Re-sources Research program, published inJuly 1976. IE is t.he United Kingdom
contr ibution to Èhe stãte-of-Èhe-art
reports submiÈted Èo Ebe Subgroup onthe Hydrological Effecbs of úrbañi.sa-
t ion set up as par t, of Èhe
UNESCO-sponsored International Hydro-logical Decade.

I¡JCKETÎ, J.K. L9742 .The effects of urban-isation upon river channel morphology
and sediment". BSc Thesis, University
College Iondon, Iondon.

Key uords: urban runoff; sedlnenÈ

yield¡ channel erosion.

LUDÍ{IG, H. F. et al. l96l: rpo}lution
urban versus rural in Imperial VaIleyr4_aLers". t.later and Sewage i.lorksl
Vol . lØ8 ¡ p25l-254 and p3ØB-3t4.

Key words: chemical analysis; waste
wat.er treatrnenti water polluLion.
The increasing pollution of the salton
Sea, CaIif., in recent years has led to
a. survcy of the sources of pollutÍon ofthe whole of t.he Imperial Vãlley, which
fncludes the lake aàd two riveis, lheNew and the Àlamo, which run into it,
and lcaislation by the Regional (Colo-
rado River basin) wat.er pollution Con-trol Bo,trd of the State of Californiareguiring t.reatment of all sewage be-
fore discharge to the lake or either ofthe two rivers. To assess the extentof any po),luLion anrJ the guâIity of Èhe
surface waters generally in the area inorder to determine what remedial neas-
ures must be taken, chemical and bac-
ter iological analyses of the waterslyere carried ouL. The resuLÈs, which
are,presenLed in t,ables and graphs,
confirmed the necessity for at lèast.primary treatment of seerage bo removefloaLable and settleàble soliCs. t{apsof the area studied are included

LULL, H.W. and SOppER, W.E.
I969: 'Hydrologic effects from urban-
isation of foresLed r¡atersheds in theNortheasL'. U.S. ForesÈ Servic..,
DepE. of Àgriculture, N. E. Forest Ex-
per iment StaÈion, Research paper
NE-Ì46 r 24pp.

Key words: hydrologic data i landuse
change.

Summary of daÈa on percenÈage of land
rendered irnpervÍous by different de-
grees of urbànisation.

LUMB, A.¡t. 1975: .ttROS4: urban flood sim-ulation model, part 1. Documentat.ion
and userrs nanual". Georgia InsLit.uÈe
of__TechnoJ.ogy, Atlanta, Ga. t 225gp.(NTIS PB-242 9361.

Key words: urban runoffi urban drain-
a99r hydrographs i urban hyCrotogy;
nodel studies; flood dischargã.

Àn Urban Flood Simulation Model was de-veloped for use by the DeKalb County,
Georgia, in evaluating Èhe hydrologic
effecÈs of tributary area 1an,l uée,
const.ricLing culverts, detention sto-
ra9e, and channel condiÈions. The
l¡lodel lras formulated as a vorking toolfor t.r ibut.ary land use planning, sÈruc-
Èura1 design, and flood plain manage-
¡nent to deal with a widesþread clrainãge
pEoblem along srnall uiban creekè.Rainfall, sÈreanf lor,r, and soils datawere analysed with the Stanford t{aÈ-ershed l4odel to develop an historic
daEa file of rainfall excess or runofffor the range of land surface conrli-
tions found in DeKalb County. The
Urban Flood SimulaÈion Model sinulaÈes
25 years of annual flood peaks given
the daÈa file and prescribed physica).

i v v v v
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characÈeristics of as many as l.ØØ area,
channel, and sLorage segments in a se-
Iected drainage area. The model will
calculate flood elevations and a-=soci-
ated probabilities for specified po-
ints. Though collecting, coding, and
checking the physical data may take a
man-month, once the coding is complete
it is relatively easy Lo explore the
effects' of changing landuse, altering
the drainage sysLem, or adding deten-
tion storage. The procedures used in
developing the fiÌe of runoff data, se-
lecting equations to incorporate within
the model, the computer programming,
and the reconmended proccCures for co1-
lecting and coding data on drainage
characteristics are described in deta-
iI. The compuber program is listed.

LUMB, À.M. et al . 1974: 'Remedial meas-
ures for urban flood peak reduction".
ln, Proceedings National Symposium on
urban rainfaLl and runoff and sediment
control, University of Kentucky, l,ex-
ington, Ky. r pB5-91.

Key words: model studiesi urban ru-
noff ¡ flood discharge; ma thenratical
models; conputer models; hydrographs.

This study tested remedial measures [or
the reduction of flood peaks in urban
areas through the use of a hydrologic
model for the digital computer. The
fact that urbanisation in a vlatershed
general ly i ncr ea se s peak fl ow r a tes
over thosc in the nonurbanised nat-
ershed is wel I documenÈ.ed . flowever, i f
the urbanisation could be undertaken in
a manner to minimise increases in ru-
noff, then significant savings in dra-
inage structures could possibty be re-
alised and degradation of the dotrnsÈre-
am environment could be reduced. The
methodology of t.his study included:(l) instrunentation of a small residen-
tial vratershed, 12) development of a
hydrologic model, (3) calibration and
verification of Èhe model, and (4)
nodel simulation with hypothesised
remedial- measures for peak flow reduc-
tion. For the ll-acre residential Ì.rat.-
ershed used in this study and for the
assumptions bhaÈ were made, the 2A pec-
cent increase in Lhe peak flow from re-
sidential developnent could be reduced
thaL amount wiÈh a combin¡tion of reme-
dial meôsures including terracing, di-
recting flow from downspouts onto lawns
and the use of arÈificially roughened
or vegeÈate.l channels. DetenÈion st.o-
råge could also achieve the 20 percent
reduction in peak flows.

LUUB, A.H. et al. 19?{: 'Analysis of
urban lan¡l treatnent measures for flood
peak reducÈion". Georgia lnstituÈe of
Technology, ÀtIanÈa, Ga. (OWRR Project
No.C-2ø64).

Key nords: urban hydrology; storn ru-
nofft conputer nodelsi watershed nan-
agementi urban runoff.
Two computer models for urban hydrolo-
9ic studies were developed. Tbe Small
Urban Watershcd Flood tlydrograph Model
is to study how flood hydrographs are
affected by the arrangement. of build-
ings and paved areas on small wat-

ttt

ersheds, Storm runoff is simulated
from the physical characEeristics of(1) small homogeneous land areas aver-aging about one guarter acre in size
and (2) channel sections. The Urbân
Hydrograph Routing ModeI is to study
how flood hydrographs are affected bi
the distribuLion of land uses in Iarger
satersheds, changes in impervious arca,and channel characteristics.
ÀpplÍcations of these models showed
Èhat (l) small detention storage basins
are effective in holding runoff from
newly developed areas to their former
peaks under natural conditions but be-
come progressively Iess effective with
increasing wat.ershed size, 12l using
natural insÈead of paved collecLor
channels has a sinilar pattern of sub-
stantially reducing head-water hydro-
graphs but dininishing effectiveness as
one goes dovnst.ream, (3) draining roofs
and dríveways onÈo dense turf is effec-
tive immed iately downstream and , be-
cause of volume reductions, may cumula-
bively have a greaÈer eftect in ).arger
watersheds, (4 ) terracing is effect.ive
if dense turf is maintained but bare
dirt terraces probably do not justifiy
their costs, and (5) conmercial and in-
dustrial areas accentuaÈe floocl hydro-
graphs most rrhen located near the mid-dle of a watershed.

fUM9, À.M. and JÀ5eS, L.D. 1975: oFlood
hydrograph sinulation for urban flood
frequency analysis: the modeI.. paper
in proceedings of Èho National. Symposi-
um on Urban Hydrology and Sediment Con-
trol , Un iversity of Kentucky, Lex ing-
ton, Ky.

Key words: hydrographs; flood fore-
castingt computer modelsi urban ru-
noff ¡ tlood routing.
The Stanford t{atershed !4odel }ras used
to generaÈe a runoff file, and UROS4
was programmed to rouÈe that runoff
fron an urban ratershed subdivided into
area, channel, and storage segments.
UROS4 s imulaÈ.es an annual series of
flood peaks and performs flood freguen-
cy analyses at selected study points.

LUì|B, A.M. and JAllES, L.D. l9?5: .Flood
hydrograpb sinulation for urban fl,ood
frequency analysis: appl icaEion to agratershedr. Paper in proceedings of
the National Symposium on Urban Hydrol-
ogy and Sedfnent ControI, University of
Kentucky, Ky.

Key words: wa Èershed management ihydrographsi computer nodels; urban
runoff; flood forecasting.

UROS4 is used to evaluaÈe the effects
of urbanfsation and drainageway chan-
nelisation on flood freouency and to
analyse the hydrologic effect.iveness of
possible measures for dealing with f1o-
oding in bhe 1058-acre warren Creek
watershed in DeKa lb County, Georgia.The steps to follolr in apþlying UROS4
are outl ined.

LVOVICIt, M.I. and CHERNISBOV, E.P.
I977 = 'Experimental, stud ies in the
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rater balence of an urban årea'. rn,
Synposium on effects of urbðnisat.ion
and indusLrialisation on the hydrologi-
côl regime and on water quality. IAHS
Publ.icatíon No.l23r p63-67.

Key words: rainfall-runoff relation-
ships; landuse change.

the Institute of Geography of Èhe USSR
Àcadamy of Sciences, Moscow, has beenconductíng stud ies on water balance
changes under urban influences and in-
dustrial agglomerations, in Kursk.
thls is a city typical of the Europeanpart of the USSR wiÈh a population of
3øørøøø. lt is one of the economic and
culturål cenÈres of Èhe foresÈ-steppezone. The results of observations- òn
the vaÉer balance elements of the urban
area are compared r¡ith data frorn ear-
I ier similar stud ies conducted near
Kursk in Èhe vírgin area of the Central
Chernozem Reserve and al-so on arableland. Às â resulÈ of these studies
season¿I and yearly water bal.ances were
¡nad e f or the ur ban a rea and the tra ter
balance changes eere estimateC. The
research is based on a method adopted
by the Institute of ceography.

LVOVICH, H.f. and CHERNOGJ\EVÀ, G.M.
1977¿ 'The water balance of Moscown.In, Symposium on effects of urbanisa-tion and indust.rialisation on the hy-
drological regine and on waÈer guality.
IÀHS Publication No.l23; p4B-51.

Key r,¡ords: environmental ef f ecÈs;urbanisation; analytical technigues.
The results of water balance est.imaÈesare given for the rrhole of the üoscow
area and for Èhe mosÈ builÈ-up part
within the Sadovoye ring. The techni-gue of esÈimaÈion is presenÈed. t{aterbalance daÈa tot tñe urban area are
compared with Èhose for Èhe naÈural
Moscow River basin Èo Zvenigorod.
ConclusÍons are drasn concerninõ the
effect of changes in the water balance
of an urban area on t,he environment.

t12

HaCLAREN, J.F. LTD. l9?5: .Review of Ca-nadian design practi.ce and comparison
of urban hydrologic models.. ResearchReport No.26, Training and tech.lransfer Divn., Environmental proÈec-
tion Services, EnvÍronment Canada, OÈ-taua; 212pp.

Key uords: rnodel studfes; peak dis-charge; hydrographs

À guesEÍonnaire was distributed to rnun-lclpalities across Canada requesÈing
details of their storr¡r sewer desigñpractice with emphasis on policieã,
problems wfth flooding and froãÈ condi-tÍons, and attitudes towârds neï t.rendsin urban drainage nanagement. Repliesfrom 37 nunicipaliÈÍes fro¡n vancouver
to Halifax were received and analysed.Five urban hydrologic models were ë.ua-Luated. These werã: (f ) The Stormt{ater }tanagement Hodel (swMM), (2) theUniversity of Cincinnati Model (UCUR),(3) The lransporÈ and Road Research

the Unfted States and Canada, using
from 10 t.o 14 different sLorn events on
each area. The accuracy and consisten-
cy of the models eere assessed by meansof graphical and stðtistical comþarisonof both peak runoff volumes ãnd Èhe
conpl.ete hydrograph for Èhe computedand recorded hydrographs. The peak
flows calculated by ihe-Rational MeLhodsere also compared eiÈh t.he measuredflows. À11 models perforned satÍsfac-torily when applied-to sRall test areâs
and aII nodels gave nore consistent re-sults Èhan the Rational trtethod.

t{acLAREN, J.F. LTD. eÈ al. lg?6: .storm
water management nodel study. Volume1'. Canada-Ontario Agreemen'È on theGreat låkes Water euality, Research Re-
Port No.¡l7r 295pp.

l(ey vords: model sÈudfes, rràtershed
ranagement¡ data collection.
ObjecÈlves were: to review and rnodify
the U.S. Environmental protecLion

described which can lead to a consider-

v Y
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the SW¡|M and STORIí (U. S. Arny Corps of
Engineers) models have been discussed
and demonstrated, and a ful1y opera-
tional package of models, capable of
sfmulation of aLl aspects of storrn
Tater flow and quality, has been pre-
pared for appllcation Èo Canadian con-
dltions.

MaCI¡REN, J.F. LTD. et al. 1976: .Storm
water nanagement model. study. Volume
2' . Canada-Ont.ar io Ag reement on the
Greät Iåkes Water Quality, Research Re-port No.48; I48pp.

Key words: nodel studiest urbån ru-
nofft data collecÈion.

Supplementary technical nater ial used
in preparing the finat report is des-
cribed. Six storm water routing modeLs
and four hrater guality models àre des-
cribed. Literature surveys are includ-
ed for urban runotf guality and snowm-
elÈ quantity and quality. Sources of
data required for sÈor¡r wat.er modeling
haye been assessed, and sÈudy areas in
Canada and the U.S. are described. A
surnmary of the treatmenE processes ava-
ilable in the U.S. Environmental pro-
tection Agencyrs Storm t{ater Management
ModeI (SgfMMl is given, and current Ii-
terature and nodifications Èo the Ère-
åt.nent model are described.

l,tacIÀREN, J.F. LTD. et al. 19772 'Stormwat.er management model sLudy. VoIu¡ne
3' . Canad a-Ontar io Àg reement on the
Great Iåkes Water Quality, Research Re-
port No.62; 42Ipp.

Xey words: nodel sÈud ies; storm ru-
noff; analytical techniques; computer
¡nodeIs.

Thls volume, Volune 3 of a three volume
report, is the Userrs Manual for t.he
Canadian Storm ftat.er Hanagenent Model
developed for Fisheries and Environment
Canada and the Ontari.o MinisÈry of Ehe
EnvironmenL. this Canadian study has
expanded the capabiliÈies of the origi-
nal SI{MM (U. S. Environmental protec-
Èion Agency) . Hethods of aqgregating
the properties of individual subcatch-
nents into a single eguivalent cat.ch-
nent are described. These can Lead to
a considerable reducÈion in data pre-
paration and computer processing time.
A generalised guality rnodel was devel-
oped, based on Swt¡tlt and StORlf (U. S.
Army Corps of Engineers) models, and a
fully operational package of models,
capable of simulation of alI aspects of
Btorm waÈer flou and quality, has been
prepared for application to Canadian
condltions. User infor¡naÈion on the
set up and operation of Ehe enti re
nodel, as well as set up and use of the
lndlvidual program blocks, is presented
ln this manual. Reference is made to
the U. S. Environmental ProtecÈion
Agency Userrs llanual, where necessary,
to avoid dup).ication.

llÀKI , T. E. and HAFLEY, w. L.
19722 'Effects of land use on munici-pal watersheds'. NorÈh Carolina t{ater
Resourccs Reaearch fnst., Raleigh;

1{3

2 5lpp.

Key words: landuse change; waÈershed
managementi aerlal photography.

A study of the l¡ke Mlchie waÈershed,
the source of nater for Èhe nrunicipal.i-
ty of Durharî, North Carolina, is re-ported. The study ras concerned wit.hthe evaluating of the effects of land
use on waber quality, quantity, and
tinlng of fl-ow during t.he 43 year peri-
od since the establishment of-t.he lake.
The characterist,ic composiÈion of tbe
soils and the vegetaÈlve cover and
tbeir influence on Èhe hydrology of Che
basin are discussed. Through the in-
terpretatlon of aerial photographs,
agricultural Census DaÈa and other his-
toric docunents, the nature of landuse
changes wiÈhin the watershed have been
Èraced. CurrenÈ status of the waE-
ershed is detailed and reco¡n¡nendaÈions
presenÈed for inproving bhe quality of
the yrater and Che general hydrologic
character ist ics of the ra t.ershed .

MÀLIORY, C.W. 1973: 'The beneflcial. use of
storm r¿¿ater'. llittman Associates Inc. ,
Colunbia, Md. . Technology Ser ies Re-port, W73-ft6893, EpA-R2-?3-139; 26lpp.(Nrrs PB-217 ss6/51.

Key words: surface. runoff¡ ftood con-trol¡ water pollutioni rrater pollu-
tion controlt storm runoff.
A sysÈen sÈudy Has conducted to deter-
mine the technical and economic feasi-
bility of using srnall sÈorage reser-
voirs Èhroughout an urban comnunity as
a means of storm waÈer pollution con-
trol. Facilities were provided Co
treat Èhe water prior to rel.ease or to
provide potable or sub-potable water
for use in t.he comnunity. A conven-tional approach to coñtrol1 ing storn
water pollution was defined for compar-
atÍve purposes. CompuÈerised sysÈen
analysls was used to select the optimal
combinaÈions of reservoir ì.ocaÈions,
type of treatnent, and type of reuse on
a least cost per day basis.
ÀlternaÈives were ranked and the opti-
mal practfcal solution deternined con-
sidering the restraints.

MALITORY, C.W. and BO[,AND, J.J. 1970: .A
systems st.udy of scorm runoff problems
in a nes tow¡'. water Resources Bulle-
tin, VoI.6(6); p980-989.

Key words: storm runoff iurbanisation; nathemaÈical nrodels¡
computer modeì.s; Íater pollution con-
trol; sediment conÈrol .

A system study was conducted on Ehe use
of a large number of snall reservoirs
dispersed throughouÈ an urban community
as a neans of sÈorn eater pollution
conÈrol. The study rvas based on ân
area nithin Lhe rnew cityi of Columbia,
Maryland. water collected and storedln the reservoÍrs is treated for re-
lease or use in meetlng subpotable and
poLable nater demands in the community.
Design and performance criteria yeie
developed for such a system. A sinula-
Èlon model and a conpuLerised evalua-
tion technigue were used Èo select the
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optimal locations ând system conffgura_tions. The results of this study indi_cated t.hat such a syst.em would bè lessexpensive than a convenÈional engineer_ing approach to sÈorm water pollutioncontrol. Further, the benefit! derivedfrom the use of the storn water as arrater supply can offset a portion ofthe cost of poll.ution control: Severalsecondary benefits also result fromthis concept including erosion and sed_l¡nent control, sborm flow damping, andrecreational facilities. e prò9rári isnow under way to demonstrate this con_cept ín Columbia, Marylând.

[1ÀLl,fQUIST, P.À. 1978: .Atmospheric fa]. loutand street cleaning - efÈects on urbanstorm water and snor¿". prog. h¡at.Îech., Vol. lØ (5/61 i p495-5ø5. -

Key words: . a ir pollution effects ¡uater pollution sources; organic com_pounds; suspended solids; phosphorus
compounds; nitrogen compounds; heavyneÈals; pollut.ion abatemãnt.

The gualiÈy of storn water and factorsgoverning t.he qualit.y have been studiedby the Urban Geohydrology ResearchGroup at Chal-Í¡ers University of Tecb_
!oloSy since 19i2. The a'trnosphericfall.out $ras in a sÈudy in coteborgfound to conÈribute to the Èotal waÈeicontenÈs of organic matter by 2Ø per_
cent, of tot.a1 phosphorus by 25 percenÈand of total nitiogen by 7Ø percenc.
the heavy metal conÈributiöns fi.om fal_lout ranged from 7 percent to 4Ø per_cent. Àccordingly, the contents ofpollutants in uibán storm rrater may beconsiderably reduced by reducÈion of
i!r" local pollutant iources. tunongthese sources we find the corrosion oÉbuilding maLerials and motor traffic.
Urban snow was found to have signifi_cantly higher pollutant concentrátions
than average storm water from the samearea. Urban snow, especially fromareas ¡rith exbensive land use, mãy thusbe hazardous to the receiving watersand should therefore be treaÈed as san_1Èary sewage. The sweeping of sÈreet.s
aray inprove the quality óf Átorm water.f!ç sweeping of a sÈreet in the out_st(lrts of GoÈeborg removed 5j percent
of the suspended solids and between 3land 65 percent of the heavy rnetal.s onthe sÈreet surfaces.

the Goteborg area on the west coàst, of
Sveden, nas fnvestigated yith respectto the functioning of Èhe sewer sys-tems. BoÈh qual ity and guanÈity ,å.etaken into âccount. Based on measure_
ments of rainfall, drinking water con_sumption, sewage and storñ irater flow,a.water budget was calculated. A dis_tinction uas nade betHeen arainãõewater, sewage and sÈorm water in tñe

system with sÈorage capaciÈy.

tlÀ t¡40U IST, p . A. a nd SVENSSON , c .I977: .Urban storm eaÈer pollutanÈsources.. In, Symposium on ef 
-fecÈs ofurbanisation and indust'rialisation onthe hydrological regime and on ¡raterguali!y. tAEs Þublfcatlon No.l23,p3I-38.

Key uords: uater pollution sourcesi
st.orm runoff; urban runoff; heavy me-Èals; - suspended solids, metals;chemical oxygen demand; pófnt sources(pollution).

Four urban and suburban areas in Got,e-borg have been investlgaEed with res-

tion plant in one of the areas narkedlyincreased the concentrations of potlui
Èants in Èhe storm vater. The rèsultsof the investigation uill be used todevelop an-entirely new type of stor¡ì
T"!.r. guality nodel, baséá on Èhe pol-IutanÈ sources.

HÀNGÀN, c.F. l97t: .The role of urbanwater". In, Treatise on urban wåÈer
systems, Colorado StaÈe UniversftylFort Colllns; p33-47.

Key words: urban hydrology, $âÈershed
Dana9enent.

The najor problem areag of urban rr¿rÈerand raÈerfront resource planning can be
sumrnariaed as water guality manãgenent,

IIAf,IIQUISTI P.À.
l9?5: 'HeavyVatten, Vol.3i

ând SVENSSON, G.
netals in sÈorm water..p2l3 (In Swedish).

No.l23; pl0l-I98.
Rey words: model studles, sÈorm ru_noff; water pollution sources.

Xey uords: storn runoffi heavy ne-tal s.

lorslanda, a suburban area, located ln

v v
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saLerfront lånd use, water based recre-
atlon and open space, and metropolitan
growEh. fn contrast, rdater supply
alone is not really a critical inter-
face problem - the engineering is rela-
tively straight forward - but it gains
real importance in the urban environ-
ment as a determinant of metropolitan
grorrth rates and suburban developmentpatterns. Senage disposal is important
as one of. the several components of
water quality management, though lt
must also be planned in areas where
there is no serious pollution problem
aL prescntr ârìd no management yet of
Hat.cr gualit.y. SimilarJ,y, flood con-
trol alone is not an imporÈant inter-
face prob).em, excep! insofar as it re-
lates to urban land use and environmen-
tal gualÍty. The planning of ports,
harbours and navigaÈion represents a
relatÍvely specialised area of water
resources planning, and is important
pr incipaLly in the urban context by
vlrtue of changing land uses around thã
harbour.

(eds) .
19121 'Urban wat.er planning, a bibli-
ography'. l{ater Resources Scientific
Inform.ltion Centre, Office of Water Re-
sources Research, U.S. Dept. of the
Interior, WRSIC 72-215; 377pp. (NTIS
PB-2I1 553).

Key words: bibliographies; abstracts;
uatershed management.

Urban Water Planning is another in a
series of planned bibliographies in
uater resources to be produced wholly
from the information base comprising
only Select.ed Water Resources Àbst.racts
(SWRÀ). AL the time of search for this
bibliography, the dat.a base had 41,521
abstracts covering SWRA through May 15,
I972 (Volume 5, Number 1ø).

MÀNlAK, U. 1973: 'Mode1 for calculating
floods in urbanised watershedsi . ln,
Floods and droughts, (eds. E.E.
Schulz. et al), Proc. 2nd Int.
Synposium in Hydrology, Fort Collins.
Water Resources Publications, State Un-
iversity of Colorado, ForÈ Collins;
p429-435.

Key words: flood forecastlng;
natbematical modeLs; rainfall-runoff
relationsh ips.

Flood protection plans sbould include
PIans for developing urban watersheds.
Às a consequence the development plans
can add large costs to nater resource
PIanning. Since the netr.rork of streän
gôuges is often sparse and nay be in
operation for only a relatively shortperiod of Èime, precipit.ation-runoff
nodels can be helpful to judge changes
of future runoff. À few problems of
ralnfall- distribution are discussed
followcd by an exampl,e.

¡|ANNlNG, H.J. 1975: .Urban storm eraÈerpollutant Load ings' . paper presented
at 2nd Annual Nationål Conference on
Environmental. Engineering Research, De-
velopment. and Design, ASCE and Univer-

¡,IANSUE, L. J. and ÀNDERSON , P. W.

of Flor ida. Gainsv il le, Fla. ;

Key Lrords: landuse changei

Key words: combined seeers; storn ru-
noff; water pollution sources; solidwastes; biochemical oxygen demand;
organic compounds; leaves; chlorides.
Combined sewer overflous and sanlLary
bypasses averàge less than hal f the
strength of untreated sewage, but arelnportant because of their rnagnitude.
DlrecÈ runoff usually has a solids con-
cenÈration egual to or greater than un-
treated sanitary sewage. BOD5 concen-trations are approximately those of
secondary effluentsi bacterial contam-
ination of separôte storrn rraste wa t.erts 2-4 orders of rnagnitude less than
that of untreated sewage. À rainfall
intensity of.2.5 cm,/hour nay produce
flows less than or equal to Iøø times
normal dry weather fIows. The follow-
ilS najor sources of potential pollu-
tion are reviewed; tree littei anrj
grass I itter r transportation activi-ties, including contribuLions from veh-icles and from ice control, airborne
contributionst soilerosion; indirect
sourcesi street surfacesi and miscel-
laneous sources, includ ing catch ba-
sins, roof drainage, animal wastes., and
first flush.

l9?4: 'EffecEs of land use and reten-
Èion practices on sedinent yields inthe Stony Brook basin, New Jersey" .
U.S. GeoI. Survey water supply paper
No.I798-L; 33pp.

sfty
4Pp.

transpor t t sed imen t
sed imenÈ

yield;
environmental effects;
data collection; sediment

urbanisation;
control.

The average annual rate of suspended
sediment discharge of the Stony Brook
àt PrÌnceton, N.J. (44.5 squarenfles), is about 8,8øO tons, oi 2øø
tons per sguare mile. Annual yietds
withi.n this basin, which is in th¡: pi-
edmont lowlands secCion of the piednront
physiographic province in west-central
New Jersey, range from 25 to 4øø Èonsper square mi1e. Storm runoff that
transports suspended materials in ex-
cess of a ton carries 9Ø percent of thetoEal suspended sediment äischarge from
Ehe basin. Suspended material. carried
during st.orms is 55 percent silt, 4øpercent clay, and 5 percenÈ sand. A
trend anaLysis of sediment records col-
lect.ed at Pr inceton between 1956 and
197û indicated an increase in suspended
sedinent discharge per unit of water
d ischarge dur ing I 956-61. From early
1962 to late 1967, sediment trends nere
difficult to interpret owing to compli-
cating factors such as reservoir con-
sÈruction, urbanisation, and extreme
droughC. Àfter 1967 yields decreased.

UÀRCUS, A.L. I9722 'Urban runoff and HaterqualiÈy problems of an urban hydrologic
response'. îhe uonadnock, Vol.46,
(I.¡orcesÈer , ¡fass. , CIark Univ. ) ;
p3 9-4 6.

Key words: rainfall-runoff relatlon-ships, st.orn runoff¡ rrater pollution
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Urban developnent produces a unique
range of hydrologic reactions of which
an increase in the nragniÈude, duratlon,
and freguency of sÈorm runoff flow is a
major element. This increase in volune
of flovr is associated with decrease in
water quality. Recent. sÈudies are re-vlewed that show that runoff from the
urban environment often becomes degrad-
ed from pollutants at the surface andin the atmosphere. Increased volumes
of storn runoff produce critical prob-
lems with storage and Èransportãtion
capabil ities of systems designed for
Iess freguenÈ flows. Only recently has
the need for reevaluation and implèmen-
taÈion of an urban hydrologic- cycle
been realised. Urban grorrth is associ-
ated with the development of storm dra-
inage systems which can alter t.he sur-
face drainage paÈtern and reduce t.he
lag time, or time of concenÈration offlow. These processes are manifest.ed
fn a concentraÈion of sÈorm lrater flow
with sharper, shorter, and higher peak
flows than Èhose eguated wiÈh natural
runoff.

HÀRR, G. and pIEpER, L. Ig77¿ ¡computer
controlled measurement.s of cornbined
wasÈe vrater flow and overflown. In¡
Symposium on effects of urbanisation
and industrialisation on the hydrotogi-
cal- regime and on water guality. IAHS
Publication No.123 ¡ p277-282.

Key words: data collection; comblned
Seners; overflors.
Storm water runoff and overflow of com-
bined se¡¡er systems from urban areas
cause an increasingly important pollu-
tion problem. For more detailed knowl-
edge of the relaÈionship between rraterguality and guanÈity three raingauges
uere installed Ín the study area and
rneasuring and sampling devices were in-
sÈalled in an overflow. The study area
fs located in Munich and has a size of
5{2 ha. Data from eight continually
measured parameters and from the anal
lysed sewer sanples were collected and
tþ. system was controlled by aninf-compuEer. A survey is presenÈed
of the averâge and the diurnal varia-
tions of the data collecÈed so far.

lilARSALSK, J. 1974: .A technigue for flow
measuremenÈs in urban runoff sÈudies".
fn, Proceedings of the International
Seminar and Exposition on r4raÈer re-
sources lnst,runentation: volume I -neasuring and sensing methods¡ fWRÀ¡rllinois; p508-516.

Rey words: lnsÈ,rumentationi dat.a col-
1ecÈion¡ urban runoff.
À flou neasuring Èechnigue conbining aconventional constricEion flow meter
and an automaÈed tracer-dilution meÈhod
vas tesÈed in sÈorm serrers. The aÞÞli-cation of Èhe combined technique" ex-
tends the operaÈíonal range of the con-
striction meter hrithout sacrificing theaccuracy. A fiel-d accuracy of 5 per-
cent can be achieved throughout the en-tfre flow range.

l{6

llÀRSALEK, J. 1.975: 'Urban runoff ¡nodel-ing.. Cfvic. vol.27(3), p32-36.

Key rords: nodel studies; computermodels; urban runoff i storn ruñoff;
urban drainage.

Because of tbe new concepts in urban
drainage design. such as runoff conÈrolat source, deLention, retention and
storm water guality considerations, neepredlctive srethods-are needed for urbanrunoff. À ¡nodel is needed which trans-
forns an input rainfall into a runoff
hydrograph for a particular urban area.
Feâtures of existing nodels are summar-
ised. !1osÈ include the foì.lowing com-
ponents:- catchnent hydrology (precipi-
tation, infilrration,-detenÉiorii retên-
Èion, and surface runoff) i seuer hy-draulics;. and paÈer guallÈy asp€cts.
À table shors yhether or not 22 èxise-
ing models take 16 factors in these
three areas into accounÈ. There is a
wide variation among models, from I as-pect taken into account. by the unit hy-
drograph Èo 1l or l6 aspects accountedfor by the nodel called Hydrocornp. ln
comparison to the Èraditionalrràt.ional. nethod of predÍcÈin9 runoff,the compuber ¡rodels ãre far nóre accu-
rate. CalibraÈion can improve a nodel
for use in a particular area. with
such a model an engineer can design a
drainage system in an area including
various runoff control schemes and es-
ti¡naÈe resulting pollution in receiving
rraters. A ride variety of user needs
can be satisfÍed by available models
and for many. conpuËer programs are
available. It is recomarended Èhat mun-
icipalities start collecÈion of precÍp-
itation and runoff data for futüre dè-
sign of urban drainage.

¡fÀRSÀLEK, J. 1975: 'Sampling technigues inurban runoff guality studies.. t{aÈer
ouality parameters, ASTM, STp S7j,
Àmer. Soc. TesÈing HaÈerials;
p526-542.

Key words: urban runoffi sÈornrunoff; nodel st.udiesi waÈer poIlu-
tion¡ data collection.
Sampling technigues employed depend on
use of data collecÈed. If only total
pollutant yields are imporÈant, theninexpensive flow proportioneC composite
sampling may be used. When Èime varia-
tion of pollutant concentraÈion is of
fnterest, an empirical model should be
established Èo be used in the experi-
ment.al design of datä collectlon pro-grams for a runoff qual ity study.
Cornposite sampling Èechnigues include;
sinple composite samples of waLer are
ulthdrawn at regular intervals and put
ln a contåineri flow weighÈed comþo-
6lte, either a consÈant fraction of Èhe
flow ls collected or constanE volumes
are collected shich depend on waterquallty¡ and pollutant mass flow
weighted composlte sample, by monit.or-
ing a particular parameter, samples are
collected for pre selected consÈant in-
cremenÈs of the cumulative potluÈanÈ
mass flow. fn order Èo determine the
type of samplfng and mininum number of
samples needed, an emplrical model is
needed to describe the variaÈion of ru-
noff guality. Several aÈtempts at nro-dels àre exanined. Runoff-guality is

v V v v v
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described elther by the rate at which
the poLlutant is washed from the drain-
age system or by the variation in Èhepollutant concentration during the ru-
noff event. It is found ln testing ßo-dels tha! they are oft.en only applrca-ble to a part.icular site which l¡ af-
fected by pol).utant concentraÈions
vhich are non uniform over t.he urbanarea. Àn example is given of experi-
nental desl9n for seguential sanpling,but practical aspects are st,resseä. Ítis important to ãvoid systematic sam-plins error by examining the dept.h aÈwhich the sample is Laken; the caþabiI-lty of the sampler, sample cross con-
tamination, and Iack of synchronisation
beteeen the flow recording and san-
pl ing .

}ÍÀRSALEK, J. l9?5: ilnstrumenÈation for
field sÈudies of urban runoffr.
Research Report No.42, Hydraulics Re-
search Division, Canada Centre for In-land Waters, Burlington, Ontario;
82pp.

Key words: lnstrumentation; urban ru-
noff ; tdaste nater Èreatmenti Ìraterpollution sources.

Instrumentation and monitoring Lechni-gues for field stu¡lies of urban runoff
were examined. In particular, the fol-Iowlng types of instrumenÈs were stu-
died: recording precipiÈation gaugesi
sewer flow neasurement instrumentsi
and autona È ic wa ste ea Ce r sample r s.
Àfter reviewing the literature and sur-
veying equipnent, sone of the morepromising inÊtruments Irere acquired,
Èested in the laboratory, and operat.ed
ln the field for various ti¡ne periods.
Individual lnstru¡nenÈs are dlscussed
elth regard to their technical daÈa,åccuracy- and reliability.
Recommendat.ions for Èhe selection, iñ-
terfacing and installation of the in-
struments are given.

MARSAIEK, J. 1976: .Urban hydrological rno-
deling and catchmenL research in Cana-da. Urban rrater resources researchprogram'. Urban Vùater Resources Re-
search Council, AsCE, New york, Techni-
cal ¡temo. TH-IHp-3; 6øpp.

Key uords: nodel sÈudlest urban ru-nofft data collection; storm runoff;urbanisation¡ overflors; wasÈ.e h'ater
treatment.

llodeling and catchmenÈ research for Ca-
nadian urban underground conduit drain-
å9e syst.ems is emphasised. Only thosenodels that have been tested against
actual field data are discussed and ap-plications are emphasised.

IiIARSALEK, J. 1976: rMalvern urban test
catchment - progress report No.l'.Hydraulics Research Division, CanadaCentre for Inland lllaters, Builington,
Ontar io; 54pp.

Íeywords: râfnfall-runoff relatlon-
ships; sÈorm runoffi data collectlon.

l{7

¡IÀRSALEK, J. I976: .TestÍng Etorrn water
nanagement model of U. S. EpA. . In,
EPA Conference on Environmental Model-lng and SinulaÈion; p79.

Key sords: storn runoff; nathenatical
¡nodel s; model sLud ies.
The runoff portion of the EpÀ Storml{ater l¡lanagenent t¡lodel was tested on g

connendations are made for model appl.i-
cations.

ItlÀRSALER, J. 19772 ¡Runoff control on ur-
banising catchnents¡. In, Symposium oneffects of urbanisatÍon and industrial-isation on the hydrological regime andon wa Èer qual ity. IÀHS publ icatÍon
No.123 ¡ pl53-161.

Key rords: flood control; computernodels; rainfall-runoff rel.aÈionsirips¡peak discharge.

Recent urban drainage policies fre_quently sÈipulate Ehe iequi rement ofzero increase in the runoff peak flowdue to the catchment development.
Since runoff neasurements for eitñer oi
the catchnent states are rarely avail-able, urban runoff ¡nodels have to beused to si¡rul¡te runoff €nd to design
runoff conÈrol ñeasures Èo meet Èhepollcy reguirenents. A nethodol.ogy forevaluation of runoff and runoff cóñtrol
measures is demonstrated on an urban
tesÈ caÈchnent for nhich extensive ra-fnfall-runoff measurenents are avail-able for a posÈdevelopment stage.these îìeasurements lrere used to caii-brate Lhe Storn Water ltanagement Modelof the US Environment,ai protecÈion
Agency. The nodeL rras then used tosfnulate runoff for the predevelopnent
Êtage, the exfsÈing st.age and a àewlyproposed loy cost residential deveLop_tnent. The sinulations were made fòr
hisÈorical and deslgn storms of various
frequencies. Runoff peaks produced by
design storns were up to Èwice as targå

the size and inperviousness of the ur-banialng catchnènt were detecÈed.

MARSÀLEK, J. L9772 rllalvern urban tesÈ
catchment, VoIume I ". Canada-Ontar io
ÀgreeEent. on the GreaE Lakes Wa terQuaIity, Research ReporÈ No.57, Envi-
rontnenEaL proÈection Service, Fisheriesand Environment Canada, OtÈalra, 55pp.

Xeywords: rainfall-runoff relaEion-shtps¡ surface runoffi st.orm runoff;data collection; hydrógraphs; urbaá
r unoff .

An urban Èest caÈchmenÈ (Malvern) , re-presenÈing a modern residential devel-
opoent of 58 aeres, r.as esÈablished andlnstrumented 1n Éurlington, OnÈario.
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The catchment topography, Iand use' hy-
drological characteristics, sEorm dra-
inage and instrumenÈation are described
and discussed. A nunber of precipita-
tion-runoff events eere monitored on
the catchment in 1973, and sone of
these events rrere simulated with lhe
Storm Water Management Hodel (Sl^lMM) of
the U.s. Environmental Protect.ion
Àgency. À good fit between the simu-
Iated runoff hydrographs and the ob-
served hydrographs was obÈained.

}IÀRSALEK, J. eÈ al. 1974: 'ComparaÈive
evaluation of three urban runoff mo-
dels" . 22nd SpeciaL Conference, Hy-
draul ics Division, Proc. ÀSCE, Knox-
ville, Tenn. , July-August 1974. (See
also i{ater Resources Bul1etin,
vol.Il (2) ; p3ø6-328, I975) .

Key uords: mathematical ¡nodelsi urban
runoff; hydrographs; computer models.

À cornparison between three urban runoff
nodels, namely, the Road Research I¡bo-
ratory itodel (U.K.), the Storm l,later
lfanagemenÈ Hodel (U.s.À.) and Èhe un-
fversity of Cincinnati Urban Runoff
Hodel (U.S.À.), is reported. Simulated
hydrographs were compared with hydro-
graphs measured on several instrumented
urban catchmenEs, both for peak points
and for the entire hydrograph. The mo-
dels were not speclfically calibrated
and used paraneter values recommended
by the original model designers. of
the three nodels studÍed, sirnulatlons
fro¡n the Storm water Management Ètodel
hfere marginally better than Lhose of
the Road Research LaboraLory, but boÈh
these models were more accuraÈe Lhan
the rnodeL developed at the University
of Cincinnati.

¡IÀRTELL, J.M. et al. 1975: 'PCBrs in su-
burban waÈershed r Regtonr Virgfnla.'
Environmental science and Technology,
vol.9 i p872-875.

l(ey words: organlc compounds;
urbanlsation; water polluÈion sourcesi
analytical technlquesi phenol.s.

Polychlorinated blphenyl concentratlons
ln L¡ke Ànne basin, Virglnla, tncreased
from water (<ø.ø5-ø.2 ppU), to bed sed-
lnent (<2.5-Iø5 ppb), to flsh (l{6-700
ppb) in an average ratlo of ltíØØ230Øe.
the highest concenÈratlons were ob-
served in lhe lake, which is ten years
old, and receÍves no senage or indus-
trial rraste dÍscharges. Evldence lndl-
câÈes that the polychlori:tabed btphe-
nyls (PCB I s) or ig lnaÈe fron d í ffuse
Êources associated uith urban develop-
nent and I i.v lng .

MARTENS, L.À. L961: rFlood lnundablon and
effects of urbanlsation ln metropolitan
Charlotte' . U.s. Geol. survey SÈudy
on tittle Sugar Creek, North Carolina,
Àdministrative ReporÈ, Raleigh, North
Carolina.

xey sords: flood dlecharge¡ flood
forecasÈlng.

the nean ¿¡nnuål flood for Ltttle Sugar

l{8

Creek near Charlotte (37 year record,
I41 sq mfles) , yhen ploÈÈed agalnsÈ
drainage area as a primary factor, rras
found to be 58 percent greater than
that tndicaÈed by an areal sturly of
rural streans within a 50 ¡¡tIe radius.
Às secondary facÈors, slope increases
this dlfference rhereas atream Iength
was found Eo have IittIe effecE.
Percent of inpervious areas uas selecÈ-
ed as an inilex to the effects of urban-
lsatlon. The irnpervfous ôrea of Little
Sugar Creek near Charlotte sas esÈlmat-
ed to be about 15 percent of the total
drainage area, compared to less than I
percent for baeins of otheE statfons
outsÍde neÈropoLftan Charlotte. A
flood frequency plot of observed floods
on Sugar Creek (37 year record) and Èhe
frequency curve to be expected for
rural areas shows a tendency to con-
verge for floode greater than a I0 year
frequency. The liurit of the plot is 20
years. Percent increase for LltÈle
Sugar Creek over that erpected for
rural areas are: mean annual flood, 58
percent increaset 16 year flood, 3ø
percent íncrease; 26 year fIood, l7
percent íncreage.

MARTENS, L.À. 1968¡ 'Flood lnundatlon and
effecÈs of urbanlsatlon ln netropolltan
Charlotte, North Carollna'. U.S.
Geol. Suryey nateE aupply paper
No.I591-C, 6øPp.

Xey words! storm runofft peåk dls-
charge; flood forecasÈlng.

Investigatlon of flood6 on seven stre-
ams 1n metropollÈan Charlotter N.C.r
indlcates that signfflcant Increases in
flood potentlal accompany urban devel-
oprnent of the baslns. Urbanisation af-
fecbs boLh the hydrology and hydraultcs
of drainage sy6tenìs. Rainfall excess
lncreases ylth Lhe development of urbân
areas rrhlch are nore lnpervlous than
rural areâs, largely because of st,ruc-
tures such as bulldings¡ poved sÈreets,
and parklng loÈs. The magnitude of Èhe
neân annual flood increases wiÈh an ln-
crease tn the degree of lnpervlousness.
the effect of impervlous aEeå dlmln-
lshes with lncreaeed flood recurrence
lntervâIs becoming negllgtbl.e for flo-
ods exceedlng 50 years. Bactn lag tlme
for fully developed baslns was found to
be about one-fourth the lag tlme before
developmenÈ. The lncreage ln lmpervl-
ous arer and decreaee ln lag tlme aseo-
clrEed wlth Èhe urbanleatlon of â bâltn
rtll about double the dlEcharge of r
2o-year fLood. Computed flood eleva-
tions of the 2Ø-yeac flood along 60
nlleE of 6Èrean channels reflect incre-
âaeg ln elevatl.on of rs nuch âs 6 feet
for gome areåg as a dlrect result of
ertenslve watershed development. In
oÈher areas, nhere channcl rnd
flood-plain lnprovements have been
rnâde, the increase in eleva,tton of the
20-year flood ls as småIl as I foot.
Seventy-flve percent of the chånneIB ln
netropolltan Charlot,te wl1l reflecÈ an
lncrease of abouÈ 3 l/2 feeÈ ln the
elevaCions of Èhe 2o-year flood rs a
reaulÈ of Èhe change tn t,he baslns fron
undeveloped to urbanieed condltlons.
StudfeE t,o deÈermlne the feaal,btllty of

, lelectlng cross-sectlon propertles dl-
rectLy fron detàil,ed topographlc nåps,
rtren computtng flood proflles, lndtcaÈe

v v v V
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thaL about a Èhree-tenths-foot error ¡lÀSSING, H. 1976: .Urban hydrology studies
can be expected ln profÍIe elevations and nathemaÈical nodeling in the Feder-
of floods at about bankful sLaget a al Republic of Germanyi. ÀscE, Nerv
Iesser error can be expected in proflle York, Urban water Reõources Research
el.evations of floods above bankful Council, Technical Hemo. r Tl,l-IHp-6;stage. 59pp.

MÀSSEY, B.C. 1973: 'AnnuaI compÍlation and
analysis of hydrologic data for urban
studies in the Dallas, Texas rîetropoli-
tan area, 1971". U.S. Geof. Survey
data reportr 84pp.

Key words: urban hyd rology ¡
hydrolog ic data; urban runoff i data
collection; raintall-runoff relation-
ships.

dies are now in progress in Austin,
Da11as, DaIlas CounÈy, Fort Worth,
Houston, and San AnÈonio. In AugusÈ
1961, Èhe Geological Survey in coopera-
tlon wiÈh bhe city of DaLlas began a
progràrì of investigations designed to
evaluate hydrologic factorsaffecÈing
floods on several small streams in Dal-
las. The objectives of the Dall.as area
program âre: to determine, on the
basis of historical data and hydrologic
analyses, the magniÈude, frequency, and
areal exLent of floodingi Èo document
and define floods of greater than ordi-
nary magnitudei and Èo determine the
effect of urban development on floodpeaks and volume. the studies lnvolve
Èhe collection of precipltation, ru-
noff, and flood-evaluation data in
seven drainage basins within the city
of Dallas and in three drainage basÍns
outsÍde Èhe city in Dallas county. 1}ro
of the seven st.udy areas in Dallas have
headwaters fn rural areas outside Èhe
city Limit.s, but the largest part of
each drainage basÍn is wlthin the clt,y.

I{ASSEY, B. C. and lilOOD, c. M.
1974: 'Hydrologic data for urban stu-
dies ln Èhe DalIas, Texas netropolitan
ar€a, 1972'. U.S. Geol. Survey
open-fiIe reporti l35pp.

Key words: urban hydrology; daÈa col-
lection; sÈreamflow; rai.nfall-runoff
relalionshipst hydrologic data.

Investigations irere deslgned to evalu-
ate hydrologic factors affectlng floods
on several small sÈreams fn Dallas,
Texas. the objecÈÍves of Ehe DalIas
area program were to deterrnine the mag-
nlÈude, freguency, and areal extent of
flooding, on the basis of historical
data and hydrologic analyses; to docu-
nent and define floods of greaÈer Lhan
ordlnary rnagnitudei and Èo deCermine
the effect of urban development on
flood peaks and volume. the studies
lnvolve the collecÈion of precipita-
tion, runoff, and flood elevation data
in seven dralnage basins within the
cfty ln Dallas CounÈy. Tno of the
seven study areas ln Dallas have head-
eaters ouÈsr.de È,he city limits, but Èhe
largest parÈ of each drainage basin isylthin Èhe clty.

Hydrologic ínvesbigations of urban waÈ-
ersheds in Texas trere begun by Lhe U.S.
Geological Survey in 1954. These stu- !,|ASTERS,

Key words: urban runoff; conputer mo-dels¡ nathematical models.

Prepared ln support. of International
HydrologicaL Programme projecÈ 7. The
slxth of a special ASCE Urban WaEer Re-
sources Resêareh program technical neno
series of national sÈate-of-Èhe-art re-ports. Modeling and catchment research
for German drainage systems is enpha-
sfsed and oodel appl ications are
streased.

to
H. 1973: r(lsing porous pavemenÈ

control runoff'. News Environ.
Res. Cincir¡nati, Àugusbt pl-3.
Key uords: po¡,lution abatenentt flood
control .

À study is being ¡nade of the feasibili-
Èy of uslng porous pavenents to allevi-
ate pollution from combined serer over-
flons and storn rraÈer discharge, by a1-
lowing the yater to percolate int,o the
soil, rather Èhan to fill the sewer
system. The úesulÈs so far indicate
thåÈ porous paveroents could provide apractical soluÈion Èo such problems as
relief froo flash ftood!.n9, partial el-
iminatlon of combined sevrer- overflows
and storE taÈer discharges, ground
raCer recharge and preservåtÍon of
vegetåtion.

MÀTSUBÀRÀ, SHIGEAKI. and YOXOO, ltÀSAI.
l97l: rExamination of raln uater Ioss
nechanisn in an urban area' . In,
Proceedings of the ?Èh Conference on
Sanitary Engineering Researcb, Japan
Soc. of Civil Engineering, Cttee. on
Sanitary Engineering; I57pp.

Key words: rainfall-runoff relation-
ships; datacollectioni mathemat.ical
nodel s.

fn an urban area, surface condltions
charact,erlsed by infiltration and
non-fnflltratlon areas are considered
to be Èhe significant factors Èhat con-
trol the out.flow phenonena. Weak rain-
fall in an urban area results in out-
flow fron the non-infiltration area,
and strong rainfall in the combination
of outflorrs ot both inflltration ånd
non-Ínfiltrati.on areas. Based on the
data obÈained dur ing an investigat.ion
on Èhe rainr¡ater ouEfall in an urban
area, outflow coefficients and erater
losses are calculated. Furthermore,
through guantative analysis various ma-
thematical formulations are examined.
It fs concluded that alÈhough mathemåt.-
fcal tools such as the peakflor guanti-
ty formul,a rill continue Èo be used in
the future, furÈher inprovements are
necessary to allov nore acCurate fore-
casÈing and to obbain nore precisely
Bhe loss mechanlsm fn an urban area.

üÀlsutq¡o, J. et âI. l9?1,¡ .sÈudy of ra-
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fnwater runoff characteristÍcs in urbandistr icÈs' . prepr int, Japan Society ofCivil Engineers 26th Añnual SciénceIêct.ure Meeting, Tokyo i 2pg.

Key words: storm runoff;rainfall-runoff relationships; sewageÈreatnenti water polluEion sources.
During heavy rainfalls, sevrage in draÍnpipes is diLured by inf).õwing sÈormwater and subseguently discharged intoa rÍver. $IaÈer poltutj.on caused from
such final effluents is rapidly becom-ing a problem. The qualicy anå quånti-
Ly of the drainage waber aÈ a þumpíngplanE in Èhe city of Sendai hås ¡eendetermined by tbe examination of the

and was unaffected by rainfall inLensi-ty. the quality of diluLed drainageserrage was analysed and compared wiÈhthe wat.er qu3Iity calculated irom dis-charged sewage sampled on a clear day.
The quanÈity of effluent doubled an¿the BOD was approximaÈely haIf.

UcBOyLE, c.R. I96g: .A revfer of urbanclirnaÈology'. Eàrth Sclence Journal.vot.2(l); pB8-95.

Key rords: weather nodification.
the review atÈenpts to elucidate thehfstory and the developing research
work done in Èhe fletd of-urban clinà_tology, with special empt¡áÈië on tem-peraÈure. References are made to theuorks of cãrtain researchers whose pub_Ifcations have noÈ been translated int.othe English language. The referenceIist is by no means complete but con_tains most of the iniortant works inthfs field.

ÈlcBRIDEr J.R. 1976: .Impact of urbanfsa_tlon on rater yielð, flooã pãàr se¿i_
nenÈ yield, and wâter gualiti in the
Berkeley Bills, California¡. Technicalcompletion report, California Uniul,Davis; 2Øpp. (NTrS pB-262 øj7/ISTI.

Key yords: urban hydrology;hydrographsr rainfall-runoff ielatiõñ-6hrpsi storm runoff; urban runoff;
peak discharge; flood discharge.

Plood freguencies were determined ior aproposed channel improvement in Newm_

sÈored along the streanì and the runoffis glow. unít hyerogr"pn" *.ià derÍvedfor a dralnage àrea-of-one square milefor a number of diffcrcnÈ Einés of con-centraÈion covering the reguired range
expected in t.he sÈudy. the 2_, 1ø:,and l0Ø-year fl.ood pèak dischaiges rere
obÈâined by applicaÈion of appiopriate
6torn rainfall to the unit hydrograph.

l{ÀTTRÀw, È. c. and SHERT{OoD, c. B.1977t 'eualfty of storrn watår runofffron a residenÈial area, Broward Coun_ty, Plorida,. J. Research, U.S.Geol. survey, vol.5(6); pB23-83{.

Keywords: rainfall-runoff relat,ion-ships; flood control¡ chemical oxygen
de¡nand t niÈrogen compouñés¡
þhosphorus eompounds.

RainfaLl, runoff, and rater guality in-formation r¿ere collected in á t9.Z'nec_

annual load for che¡nical oxygen demand
was. _22.5 kÍlograms per hectãrei Èotalresidue,.. 82.3 k9lha; total nltrogen,
l.4..8 xgl¡" r and total phosphorus, ó.21k9/ha,

{ey words: urbanisåtlon i nutr ienÈs;dlssolved oxygent nÍtrogen compoundsi
sediment yield; peak discharge;- floodotscnar9ei watershed månagement.
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ÍcCOY, n. L9722 ¡fhe urban clfnate¡. fn,
Proceedings synposiun on urban ralnfall
nfnàgenent probleos, UniversiÈy of Ken-tucky, I€xington, Ky.; rechñlcal Re-port UKy 5I-?2-CEt6, pl-?.
Key word,s: urbanlsation; u¡ban hy-drology; air poltution effectã;eeùther nodlfication.
Three facÈors assocfated sith citiesaccount for most of Che observed cll-matic differences compared with nearby
rural areas. These factors are:
alteration of natural surfaces, inter-naI heaÈ produc!ion of citiesr âñd
change of cornposiLion of the urban at-
nosphere. Alteration of natural sur-faces includes the obv ious phys ical
change from relatively snooÈh surface
to a surface that is aerodynanically
rough. The main effects of increased
roughness are reduction of wlnd turbu-
Ience. The added turbulence mðy con-
tribute to an increase of precipiLacion
ln cities. The natural surface is also
altered Ín tcrms of the composition ofmðterials. The change from vegetated
surface Èo one of concreLe and asphalt
produces changes ln specific heats pre-
senÈ at the location, increases heaÈ
storage capacity, and provides fewerevaporative surfaces for cooling.Àctivities '¿ithin a city are treguentÍy
heat producing. Furnaces, boÈh resi-
dentlal and industr ial , internalcombustion engines, and
thernal-electric power planLs each eon-
trÍbute to a high concentration of heatin a city frõm sources that are not
usually present in rural areas. A wide
variety of gases, including sulfur ox-
ides, nitrogen oxides, carbõn dioxide,
and yðter vapour are added Èo Èhe àt-
mosphere. pårticles nôy affect temper-
ature by blocking incomi.ng solar radia-
tion. parÈicIes, by acting as conden-
sation nuclei ¿ âEê Èhe major factor
contr ÍbuÈlng to increases in cloud i-
ness, fog, haze, and precipiÈation in
urban areas.

ücCUeN, R.H. 19?4: 'À regional approach to
urban storm nater detention..
Geographical Research l€Èters,vol.I (7); 932I-322.
iey-words: waEte storagei flood con-trol.
1o control the lncrease in storn water
runoff due to urban development many
sÈaÈes reguire sone forn of storm water
deEentlon. Houever, existing Iaws use
an individuð1 site approach to storm
eater manâgement rather than the more
efficient regional apgroach. Àn indi-vldual site approach Èo st.orm water de-
tention may actually increase Ebe po-
tential for locallsed flooding.

MccuEN, R.H. 1975¡ 'Flood runoff from
urban areas'. Maryland f{ðÈer Resources
Research Centre, College park, Tech.RepÈ. No.33¡ 70pp. (NTIS pB-21{
5ø{).

Key words: urban hydrology;
urbanisation; peak discharge ¡ nodel
stud ies.

thfs study exanlned several lmporÈant
rapects of urban saÈer resources man_
agenent and resulted in the followfng:(fl ð Bet of predlctlon equatlons thãtcrn be used to estlmate diiferent landuFe characteristics from selecÈed demo_graphic characteriqÈics¡ (2) a set of.

facllity¡ (5) a modet study conparing
the effect of the individual siÈe ap-proach to the regional apgroach ðf
storm rra ter detentíon i $ ) a set of
design curves that can be used in Èhedesign of sÈorm rr3ter detention facili-
ties for areas characterised by high
concentrations of impervious areas(e.9. streets and parking Iots); (?)
a rdater gual ity sfmulation model Chat
can predict the level of eight pollu-
tants in runoff from urban añd suburban
street.s; (8) a set of prediction eoua-
tions thaÈ can be used to predíct wáter
use of selected commercial esÈablish-
nents.

MCCUEN, R.H. and JÀMES, L.D.19722 iNonparameÈric sÈatistÍcal
nethods in urban hydrologic research".
l{ater Resources Bulletin, Vol. g (5) ;p965-975.

Key words: landuse change; peak dis-charge; streamflow; analytlcaÌ tech-
n igue s.

In urban hydrologic studies, it is
oft.en necessary to det.ermine t.he effect
of changes in urb.rn Iand use ÞatÈerns
on such runoff ctraracterisÈics às flood
peaks and flow volurnes. Nonparamet.ric
sta t i st icàl me thods have þroper tiesthat make them valuabLe tools' fðr de-

KenLucky, watershed. Urbanisation in-creàses the cenLral tendency of peaks,
but not Èheir dÍspersion. peak flows
nodelled by holding wat.ershed parame-
ters constant also increase because of
an upward trenC in precipitation. By
following the numerical exanples ¡nd
looking up Èest statistics in refer-
enced sources, these methoCs can be ap-plied to other siruations.

HCCUEN, R. H. and pIpER, H.w.
1975: _ 'Hydrologic impacÈ of planned
unÍt developmenLs,'. J. Urban pianning
and DevelopmenÈ Divn., ASCE;
vol.l0l(UpI); p93-102.

Key words: storm runoffi urban hy-
drology; urban runoff; model st,udies;urbanisaÈion; hydrographs.

the hydrologic jîìpact of planned unit
developments (pUD) is exa:n ined . Allnked-process hydrologic model was
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formulated to estimate the hydrologic
lnpact of various land use configura-
tions and examine Lhe potential of var-
ious storm water management practices.
Cornponents are included to sinulate the
var ious hyd rolog ic processes such as
lnterception, infilt.ration, evapotran-
sPiraÈ.ion, surface retènEion and deten-
tion, subsurface flow, rooftop st.orage
and runoff, overland flow on impervious
surfaces, gutter flow and storm sevJer
routing, which are involved in trans-
forning rainfall to storm water runoff.
Peak discharges from a planned unit de-
velopment have been computed to be as
¡nuch as three tines those of a single
family detached dwelling unit and five
times those of undeveloped land use.
Tbis fact makes it imperative that
storm lrater management alternaEives for
PUD be investiqated. The
linked-process hydrologic model em-
ployed in this study appears to be a
valid means for estimating the hydrolo-
gic impacL of PUD and the effect. of
various storm vraÈer managernent alterna-
tives. The use of rooftop detent.ion
may reduce peak discharge by approxi-
mately 4 percent. However, parking Iot
detention appears to be a nore practi-
cal detention alternative.

McELROY, A.D. et al. 1975¡ 'Analysis of
nonpoint source pollutants in Ehe Mis-
souri basin region'. Midwest Research
InsÈ., Kansas City, Ho. t 176pp.
IEPA/6øø/5-75-øø4i PB-245 896,/6wP) .

Key words: nonpoinÈ polluÈion sourcesi
computer models r hyd rolog ic data t
nitrates; burbidiLy; biochemical oxy-
gen demand; dissolveC oxygent
dissolved solids; phosphorus con-
pound s .

À sÈudy was conducted of nonurban, non-
polnt sources of pollution in Missouri
basin uÈil ising a untque,
computer-based data systern. The Data
Bank contains extensive infor¡nation on
land use, soil, clinate, waÈer guality,
and other parameters in the Missouri
basÍn. The current study was concerned
wlth the adequacy of the DaEa Bank re-
latlve to development of nonpoint pol-
lution models. EvaluaEion of informa-
tion in che Daba Bank yielded detailed
land use and water qualiÈy profiles in
the basin. The resulÈs shon that the
Data Bank is a useful base Eo depict
the basinvride relations between various
land uses and water qualiÈy.
Regression equations of these relation-
ships were developed for ind ividual
subbasins as r¡ell as for the entire
basÍn. The regression equat.ions, and
the accompanying statistj.cal analysis
of significance, indicaÈed that the
uater guality parameLers NO3, BOD, and
turbidity correlaEe wc11 with land use
on a basinwide basis. Other parame-
ters, namely phosphorus, dissolved oxy-
gen, and dissolved solids, did not cor-
relate well nith land use.

HcELROY, À.D. et al. 1975: 'WaÈer pollu-
tion from nonpoint sources'. Water Re-
search, vol.9 (7) , p675-682.

Key words: nonpolnt pollution sourcesi
agriculturâl pollution¡ industrlal

152

wastes¡ sedimenC yÍeldt nutrienÈs;
pesticides; organic comBounds;
thermel pollutionr salinity;
bacteria; heavy metals.

The nature and extenÈ of nonpoint pol-
Iut.ion sources in Èhe United States
çere assesseil for four major indusÈriaI
activities: agriculture, silvicglture,
mining and construcÈion. Nonpoint pol-
lutants exert a significant influence
on water guality in the UniÈed States.
Based on land use data, more Èhan 9?
percent of the land area in Èhe U.S.
is a potential source of nonpoinÈ pol-
Iution. Among the pollutanÈS ident.i-
fied from agriculture, silviculture,
mining and construcÈion, irnportant poÌ-
IuÈan¿s are sediment, nutrients, pesCi-
cides, organic rrastesr thermal dis--
charges, acid mine drainage, salinity,
radioactivity, microbial pollutants,
and heavy metals. ÀgrÍculture, espe-
cially cropland, Ís responsible for the
reLease of large quantities oÉ sedi-
nenL, nutrÍents, and pestleides.
Because of the productlon of Iarge
quantities of organic arast.es from 1i-
vestock operations, these rrast.es can be
potential sources of rra t.er qual ity de-
gradation, if not handled praperly.
Silviculture is a source of sediment.
OÈher pollutants origineting fron sil-
vicultural operations include very lim-
ited quanÈities of nut.rients, pesÈi-
cldes, and thermal discharges. Surface
nining is a major source of erosion
sedinent. Àcid mine drainage, salini-
ty, and heavy metals are other inpor-
tant polluÈants fron nining. Sedi¡nent
is a major pollutant from constructlon
i ndus tr y.

HcELROY, A.D. et al. 1975: 'À syEtematic
review of nethodologies for _quantifica-
tlon of pollutants from nonpoinÈ
6ourcesr. - In, Second Ànnual Nåtional
Conference on Environnental Engfneering
Research, Development and Design; 4pp.

Key uords: sedimenÈ yield¡ phosphorus
compounds¡ model sLudÍest nonpoint
polìurion sources; LeachaÈet solid
wastesi niÈrogen compounds¡
biochenical oxygen demand.

Ân extensive daÈa base exists for e6Èi-
mation of sediment load generation in
both rural and urban areas, and,on this
basis the effects of changes in land
use or land practfces on sediment
yfelds can be est.imated. Phosphorus is
transported principally on 6edimenti
and P emissions can be calculatéd from
a knowledge of the P content. of eroding
soils. Enissions of the lnsoluble
forns of N can be calculated in a like
manner, but the transport of soluble
forms of N inÈo subsurface waÈerg is
more unccrLain. BOD is a rcletivcly
sfmple function of esÈimaÈed loads of
sediment for sources h'hich erode nainly
by eroslon of sediment¡ BOD sources
fron animal wastes and solld vraste Iea-
chates are much more variable. the ne-
chanfsns of sediment generation from
soil surfaces are capsulised in-the Un-
iversal Soll Loss Eguation dealtng rith
on-site erosion, which Lacks a delivery
term. A delivery Èerm is a facÈor re-
lating Èhe guantity of on-siÈe eroded
sedinent to the guantity delirered Èo
surface sbreaos. The EPÀ has developcd
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å storm waCer nanagement nodel- for as-
gessnent of urban runoff and loads ofpollutants in the runoff.

HcELROY, A.D. et aI. 1976: ¡toading func-
tions for assessrnent. of HaÈer pollution
from nonpoinÈ sourcesi. t4idwest Re-
search InsÈ., Kansas City, t4o; 468pp.
IEPA/6øø/2-'t6/LsI; PB-253 325/5vIP).

Key words: model studies¡ analytical
Èechniques i nonpoint' pollution
sour ce s .

lteÈhods for evaluating Èhe quantlty of
Itater Pollutants generåted from nonpo-
int sources including âgriqulture, sil-
viculture, construction, mining, runoff
from urban areas and rural roa<ìs, and
terrest.rial disposal are developed and
compiled for use in waEer guatity plan-
ning. The loading functions, plus in
some lnstances emission values, permiÈ
calculation of nonpoint source pollu-
tants from avaÍlable data and inforna-
tion. Natural background was consi-
dered to be a source and loading func-
tions were presented to estinate natur-
al or background Ioads of pollutants.
Ioading functions,/values are presenteil
for average condÍtions, i.e. ¡ annual
average loads expressed as metric
tons,/hec tar e/yeat (Lons/acte/year).
Procedures for estimating seasonal or
30 day maximum ând minimum loads are
also presented. In addition, a wide
variety of required daha input.s to lo-
ading funcbions, and delineation of
sources of additional information are
lncluded in bhe report. The report.
also presenLs an evaluaÈion of Iimita-
tfons and constraint.s of various metho-
dologies vhich will enable the user to
enploy the functions realisbically.

l¡lcELROY, F.T.R. et a1. I976: 'sampling
and analysis of storm vraCer runoff from
urban and seni-urban watersheds - sys-
tematic development of nethodologies in
planning urban water resources for med-
lum size communibies'. Purdue Univer-
slty Ílater Resources Research CenÈre,
Technical Report No.64; lø2pp.
(parttal completion report) .

Rey words: storm runoff i urban
runoff; suspended sol.ids; biochenical
oxygen demand; bacteria; water pollu-
tlon sources.

Storm water runoff samples rrere col-
lected and analysed from urban and
senl-urban,/rural watersbeds locat,ed in
l{est Låfayette, Ind. PrelÍninary sam-
Pllng was perforned in order to develop
sampling metbodologyi i.e. to deter-
nlne the inportance of sampling fre-
quency, duration on the resulÈant sLorm
HaÈer pollutographs, eÈc. the effects
of total rainfall, rainfall inÈensity,
and antecedenÈ dry period on the runoff
qualiÈy rdere also determíned. The data
clearly showed a significant difference
ln the pollutlonal concenÈration of BOD
ând suspended solids bet.ween the urban
rnd sernl-urban,/ruraL waÈersheds. The
peak concentratlon ¡ras alrîost always
hlgher in the urban watershed, being
l-2 times hlgher in suspended solids
and 8-9 tlmes hlgher in BOD. The naEs
cnlssion polluÈographs yere affecÈed by
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both concentration and f low. Hor^rever,
the flow hydrograph had a much nore
significanÈ effect on the shape and
fiàgnitude of the pol.luLograph than did
concent.ration. There $ere indications
thaÈ Èhe antecedent dry period prior to
the sÈorm event had an effect on the
magnitude of the mass enission polluÈo-
9raph. This will receÍve more study in
future research.

MCELROY, F. T. R. and BELL, J. M.
1974¿ 'Stor¡n nater runoff guality for
urban and semi-urban wat.ersheds..
Water Research Centre, Purdue Universi-
ty. Tech. Report ¡¡o.¿l 3; l56pp.
(Nrrs PB-231 182).

Key words: urban runoff i storm
runoffi urban drainage; faecal coli-
forns; bÍocbemical oxygen demand;
suspended soli¿ls; hydrographs.

Sðnples of storm water runoff from an
urban and a semi-urban,/rural watershed
were collectcd at e sÈabl i shed
gaug ing-sampl ing stations. The potl u-
tional character ist.ics of. the runoff
for the two watersheds were differenb.
The peak BOD, suspended solirts, total
coliforn and faecal coliform tended to
be higher from the urban watershed, but
there eas considerable range Ín concen-
Èration. 

^ 
rfirst flushr of suspended

solids and BOD pas exhibited aÈ the
urban sampling sLatlon while t.his vras
not. so evident aÈ the semi-urban/rural
station. Mass emission pollutographs
of BOD and suspended solids shoyred thaÈ
bhe concentration and flow both affect-
ed the shape of Èhe polluÈograph. The
flow hydrograph had a very dramaEic ef-
fect on the shape and magnitude of the
pollutograph. Conparing the trro wat-
ersheds as to unit 'pounds per day per
acre-MGDr, the storn water runoff from
the seni-urban/rural HðÈershed had sus-
pended solld and BOD values ranging
from .l{ to 4.3 Lb/ðay,/acre-MGD and
from .07 Èo .1¡l lbldaylacre-ttGD, res-
pectively. the urban watersheC had BCD
values ranging from 7 to 25
1b,/day,/acre-MGD and susp€nded solids
ranging from 2 to I lb,/daylacre-MGD.

McGILL, G. L. and ÀUSTIN, L.B. 197¡l: 'the
use of radar in urban hydrology'. J.
llydrology, vo1.22lI/21¡ pl3l-I12.
Key words: urban hydrology; renoÈe
senslng.

the radar and raingauge records of
sunrner sÈorms occurring over the city
of Ottawa betueen 1969 and 1972 were
used to study seven events which lead
to the flooding of house basenents. It
uas found thàt Lhese tended to occur as
a resulÈ of slow novÍng sÈorms and on
one occasion due to a slorm elongaÈed
in its direcÈlon of travel. These fea-
Èures of storm dynamlcs appeared Èo be
Dore imporÈant than eiLher the intensl-
Èy of the storm (naximum insCantaneous
rainfall rate) or the total accunrula-
tion. A brief dlscussion of Èhe naÈch
beÈween the scale of resolutfon of the
radar and Èhe hratershed scale slze in
urban areas ls included.
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l,lccRIFF, E.C. 19122 rThe effects of urban-
isatlon on water quality.. J.Environnental euality, ioI.I(f);
p86 -8 B.

Key words: urbanisation; water pollu-
tion sourcesi water pollutÍon; peak
dischargei storm runôff;eutrophication¡ sedi¡nent. yieId.
Urbanisation increases the sed imentload 'carried by st.reams, decreases
ground water recharge, promotes eutro-phicat.ion, and causes temperature vari-ation in sEreams, all of which tend toalter water quality. Urbanisation in-
creases Èhe volume of runoff and thesÍze of Èhe tlood peak, and decreases

decrease during the winter, with refer-
ence to streams flowing Èhrough natural
6ettings. Dissolved oxygen content
tends t.o be crf tical dur Íng the Iorsflow condiÈions found in the summer,
and, since the solubility of oxygen de-
creases wfth an increase in the temper-ðture. the effecE of urbrn runoff oñ astream fs adverse. Urbanisation can
also have a pronounced affect on thequality of ground waÈer.

McKENzIE, s.t{. and I|ILLER, T. L.
1976: 'Basic data on urban sÈormuater quality, portland, Oregon'. u.s.
GeoI. Survey open-fiIe feport 77-594¡
?lpp.

Key t¡ords: urban runoff i storm
runoff i eat.er pollution sources istreamflow¡ chenfcal analysis; data
collection, analytical technigues.

1o assess urban sÈoEm eater guallty
charåcterfstics ln the rnetroþolftait
area of portland, Oregon, seven drain-qge basins uere selected yith varying
dralnage areas, basin slopes, impeivi-
ous areas, land uses, and active con-structfon areâs. Auto¡natfc water gual-
fty samplers, raingauges and strean
gauges were installed in each basin.
Fron SepÈ.ember I, 1975, to May I, 1976,
daÈa were collected to deternine raln-
fall intensities and sÈrean discharge.
Almost 500 samples from Lhe seven Ua-ains eere anàlysed Lo describe pollu-
tants for at least four conplete stornson each of the basins. In addition to
the st.orm sanples, several bäse flow
sanples were collected and analysed for
each site. SÈ,rea¡n discharge and watergualit.y data are t.abulaÈed.

HCHÀNrs, c. 19722 .the appllcat,Lon of bt_nary tree sÈructures Èo hydrologic net-
rork sÍnulations.. HS Thesis, Nebraska
lrnlver6Íty, Lincoln, Dept. of ComputerSclencei 94pp. (NTIS pB-228 698).

Iey yords: conputer
hydrographs i natheinacical
urban drainage.

hydrologÍc response infor¡natlon. Suchtechnlgues for rnodel ing the interac-
tions between (1)' a storn bounded by ageneralised .po1ygon, and (2) any aibi-târily distribuEed netrrork over- whichthe storm passes are described and de-
monsÈrated. A si¡nulaÈor for the hydro-ìogÍc . response of any encoded chånnelnetwork has been designe,i and imple-nented ln FORTRÀN. Tñe neÈwork is- re-
presented by a binary tree sÈrucEurewithin which the topologÍc connecÈions,geometrlc and other aÈtributes of its
segments ca! be introduced, altered,
and retrleved by a set of programneå
functions. The comprehensivé cómputer
package can nodel eiÈher Èhe behãviorof exÍsÈing drainage systens or the ex-pected performance changes from modifi-
caÈion of a drainage system. The sim-ple, yet deÈaiIed distributed nrodel hasthe potential of revealing worst-case
velocities or paÈterns for novingstorms. The model has been applied tó
an existfng drainage syste¡n, simulatingbot.h the runoff at àny point anrl thecumulativc behavior in ieiation Èo agiven sÈornr descripÈion.

IICPHERSON, t{.8. lg6g: .The nature of
changes Ín urban watersheds and thcir
imporÈance ln the deeades aheail.. fn,
Effect.s of watersheC changes on stream-flows (eds. !{.L. Moore¡ C.1,l.Horganl, lùater Resources Syrnposlun,
No.2, Centre for Research in Wãter Re-sources, University of Texasipl57-16{.

Key nords: waÈershed managementi
urban hydrology.

the conseguences of urbðn development
and lntensification of use on Èhe rrater
resource are exanined. Water guality
uÍ11 be of increasing importarice anãthe supply of good guality water mustbe subJected to rnoie rigôrous economicevaluation, fn vlew of ihe often con-fllcting denands of economlc and socialfactors, there 1s a need for comprehen-slve planning.

UcPHERSON, tl.8. 197Øz .À framework for
urban water resources research. . fn,
Report on the 5th Ànnual Water Re-
sources Conference, aponsored by Èhe
Offlce of Stater Resources Research,
DepÈ. of the lnterior r WashingÈon,
D.C. ¡ pl¿13-I{8.

¡(ey Yords: urbanlsatlon.

The evoluÈion of the UniÈed States froman agrarlan Èo an urban soclety has
seenlngly outpaced the capacity foi ad-
JustmenÈ of our prevai.llng fnstitutionsot government. The greðLest task o!local governnents in ihe future will be
fn provlding new services. To meet
needs of water servlceE in urban Ameri-ca, 9overnnent and acadenic cooperation
ls urged ln research, ariil cenÈralfseddlrectfon fn operaÈion. Recent sÈudiesof research needs on urban rúaÈer re-gources have found a preponderance ofcriÈlcal needs at the intãrfaces, link-
ages and interrelaÈionshfps eith atlother urban sysÈen elements. Research
needs focus on providfng the basis for
devialng ner pollcies, creatlng nee

nodels t
model s ¡

Dynanic siBulstlon technlguea can pro-
vfde urban raÈ,er planners with neãded

V V v v
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programs and esCäbìishing new ínstitu-
tions. The broad objecÈive of all re-
search should be to cl.arify the inter-
actions that take ptace throuqh I ink-
ages of 5 major areas. The immediate
objecLive of inriivÍdual research would
be reinforce$ent of knowledge on one of
the major categories. In the past,
rrater resource devclopment has bcen es-sentially lanrl-orienLated i future
p).anning must be people-orientated.
Scicntists must. be
conseguence-conscious in water resource
planning and atter,ìpt to make their
technoì.ogical data unCcrstandabl-e to
citizens who make judgcments.

McPHERSOI.¡, [f.ß. I9l2z "uydrologic effects
of urbanisation in the U. S,. 

^SCU 
Urban

Water Resources Research program, Tech.
Memo. No.L7, June 1972; 45pp. (NTIS
PB-212 579).

Key words: urbanisationi weather mod-
ificationi wrter poll.ution,

Distr ibuted for the information of U. S.
researchers, this j -c one of seven na-
tional case st.ud ies of the IHD,/Unesco
Subgroup on the EffccEs of tJrbanisetion
on thc ityJ rolog ical Env i ronment..
ConsisLcnt with the form.:t of Lhc other
Subgroup casc scudics, the topics tre-
ated includet urbanisat.ion inrlicat.ors;
character of precipitåtion; rnicroscale
clim.rLic effects; major eft ects re-
sulting frorn urban water resources fa-
cilitiest projectecl impact of conmuni-
ty scale urban v¡aLer conservaLjon r,eas-
ures; water supply impacE; flooding
effecLst poll.ution effects; effectè
of ninÍng acLivities; cf fecÈs of other
water body uses; and water balance in-
ventories. Emphasis is on effecLs, to
the extent that nationaL and region.rl
generalisations can be drawn. Às for
nearly all developed countries, a scar-
city of informaLion on urban hydroÌogic
phenomena .del imits guantification oÊ
urbanisatidn effects. On the other
hand, sufficicnt inCications âre avail-
able to make qualitative judgments on a
broad range of such effects.

McPHERSON, M.B. I9'12: iUrban runoff".
ÀSCE Urban Wâter Resources Research
Program, Tech. f'femo. No.lB, August
1972¡ 53pp. (NTIS PB-21.2 580) .

Key words: urbanisation; sur
nofft water pollution¡ flood
watcr sbed management.

face ru-
control;

urbanisation; hydrologic syshems.

More water balance inventories, deEer-
mining the quantity and guality aspccts
of the f.ate of vrater as it cycles
Lhrough a metropolit.an area, are nòeCe<l
for ev.¡luation of the hydrol.ogical ef-
fects of urbanisation and rèlated de-
velopment of sLrategies for resource
management and environrnental protcc-
tion. A general accounting for the
overall movement of water and pollu-
tants can be ascertained by comparing
such complete inventories over succes-
sive tine intervals. The status of me-
Lropolitan conprehensive water resource
systems is orrtlined, sysbem complexi-
ties are described, ánd the neerJ for
inventories is explained. Serious obs-
tacl-es have impeded aclvances, but pro-
gress is being made in a few notable
instances. Investments in such re-
search worldwide are wcll below Ievels
that could be justified by the economjc
and envi ronmental importañce of urban
water resources.

l.fcPIlERSON, M.B. I974¿ "Environmental im-pact of urbân storm water runoff,'. fo,
Proceedjngs of a short course on appli-
cations of storm water manageÌnent mo-
dels, Univcrsity of Massacb{:setts, Àrn-
herst¡ pll-82.

Ke y wo rds : ana I yt ic a I techn igue s iurban runoff; peak discharge.

Urban storm v¿ater runoff anrl mathemati-
, cal models describing it are discussed.

Pe.rk drainage runoff rates cån be re-
ducecl by mcans of propcr land develop-
ment design. The bulk of storm clrain-
a9e sysÈems convey very nOdeSt flO'Á,
raLes, subsLantiating the surmise Èhat

SÈrucÈural means for mitigating floocì
plain inundation are designecl Èo pro-
vide a much higher level-of proteci.ion
than that for sEorm drainage- systems.
Pol-lution fron storm sewer discharges
can be älmost âs severe as that fiom
combined sevrer overflows. Substantial
deparEures from traditional undergroun.3
syscems thaL rcmov. storm water as ra-
pidly as possible are reguired for cn-
hancencnt of urban environment, conser-
vation of v¡ater resources, and reducing
water pollut.ion. The rational method
of server design invoLves nulnerous arti-
ficialities. For prcliminary analysis
and design of speci fic projecEs, the
use of the simplest models is recom-

the reporL is a review of the effects
of. urb¿nisacion on hydroloqy. topics
discussed includc the iol lowing : u;ban
storm water d isposal; Ianduse changes;
morphological ch.rnges in drainage;
changes in flooé charactcrisciési
floocì mitigation versus the amenitjes
of drain¡gei some managemenL possibil-
ities; research status-ancí needs.

ücPHERSOI'I, M.B. 1973: "NeeC for metropoli-
tân h,aLer balance invenÈor ies" . J.
Hydraul. Divn., proc. ASCE,
VoL.99 (HYI0 ) ; plB3?-I848.

Key r¡ords: environmental effects ¡

ra infall-runoff-qual ity measurements Èo
calibrate anC verify the. crude models
used are recomnended. Opportunities
for design appl icat.ion of more detailed
modeLinq technioues rnay arise if actual
field dattr is ¿vailablô. Use of more
detailed r¡odels is mainly justified to
give a better insight into the unrJerly-
Íng processes anC áevelop more rationål
understanrJ ing of thc sirnpler mociels.
Exploration of- netropolitan-wide polIu-
tion-conLroI aluernat ives should employ

temporary

the simplest mass-balance and
mass-routing technioues. l4ost models
require ð computcr for efficient calcu-

mend ed . Ad hoc
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McPHERSON, M.B. 1975: .SpeciaI charac-
Èer istics of urban hydrologyn . In,Prediction in cåtchment. hydrology,(eds. T.c. Chapman, F.X. Dunin),
Àustralian Àcademy of Science,
Canberra ¡ p239-255,

Key words: computer models; urban hy-
drology.

The field of urban hydrology is distin-guished from classical hydrology both
in terms of subject natter and in Ehe
organisation and support of research.
A revieu is provided of current activi-
ty and expected direcÈions in the field
Ín the USA. The nore wfdely used mo-
dels are classifÍed into planning, de-
sign,/analysis, and operatíon types, and
recent deveJ.opmenÈs 1n the formulatl.on
and use of each Cype are reviewed, to-gether with recen! atteßpts to evaluate
and compare them. Considerations af-
fecting the selecLion of input. precipi-
tation dat,a for a chosen ¡nodel are dis-
cussed.

McPHERSON, M.B. 1975: .Urban hydrological
modelÍng and catchmênt research in the
U.S.À.u. Urban Water Resources Re-search Program TechnÍcaI Memorandum
No.InP-1, ÀSCE¡ 56pp.

Key words: urban drainage;
mathematical models i lnstrumenÈation tanalytical techniques.

Model ing and catchment research for
urban. underground conduit drainage sys-
te¡ns is emphasised. only È.hose modèl.s
that have been test.ed against actual
fÍeìd data are discussed and the more
than 100 test entri.es are restricÈed Èo
cases where a report describÍng Èhe
tests fs avaÍlable Èo the public, re-
sul.tfng in a concentration òn l6 mo-
dels. In describing bhe lates! ad-
vances Ín cat.chment research, lnstru-nentation, telemetry, and data reduc-
tlon are enphasisedr and difficultles
encountered in att,ainmenÈ of meÈropo.lf-
tan water balance inventories are
noted.

UcPHERSON, M.B. 1976: 'Urban water re-
Eourcesr. EOS (Trans. Àmerican Geo-phys. Unfon), vol.57(ll)¡ p79B-806.

Key words: urban hydrology.

Urban waÈer resource reEearch around
the rrorld commonl.y has suffered fron
fnadeguate atÈention and support. and
from discont.inuous and erratic efforts.
More than a decarle ago it was possible
to say that there was a need for re-
aearch to establfsh the nâture of theeffects of urbanisðtion on basic hydro-
logical processes. Today, the Ëroad
nature of Èhese effecÈs is only begin-
nlng Èo be undersÈood. The papèr out-
llnes relevant feãtureg of local gov-
ernment, indicates the economic and so-clal stgnificance of urban vater re-
sources, and attempt,s to define pro-
gress ÈhaÈ has been nade and areas of
neglect.
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UcPHERSON, H.B. (ed). L977: 'Research on
urban hydrology, Vol.l'. UNESCO Techn-
ical papers in Hydrologyr No.I5 (a con-tribution to the IHp) r lA5pp.

Key words: urban hy<ìrology; model
stud iest comput.er modõls.

This volume has been prepared underInternational Hydrological programme
sub-project 7.1, tResearch on Urbån fly-
drology'. It contains the fjrst fÍveof the national sÈate-of-the-art re-ports foreseen within Ehe genefal
framework of project 7, rEffecÈs of Ur-banisation on the Hydrological Regime
and on Water Ouality', adopted by the
Intergovernmental CouncÍI of Èhe Inter-
national ltydrologÍcal programme åt its
I 975 sessÍon. The project includes
also sub-pro)ecE 1.2, tDevelopment of
MaÈhematical Hodels ap91 ied to Urban
Areas considering both Water euality
and Quantitative Aspectsr. The reportfor the U.S.À. served as the prototype
for the series of national reports, and
was circulated in other countrles for
the purpose of obtaining analogous con-
lr ibutions.

ItcPHERSON, M.B. (ed). l97B: rResearch on
urban hydrology, Vol.2". UNESCO Techn-
Ícal Papers in Hydrologyr No.16 (a coo-
tribut,ion to lhe IHp)¡ 265pp.

Key words: urban hydrology¡ urban ru-
noff, compuÈer models, naÈhenåÈlcål
nodels.

this ls the second volume prepareC
under lnternat.ional Bydrologfõal-pro-
gram sub-project 7. I entltled tResèarch
on Urban Hydrologyr. It contains seven
national state-of-the-art reporEs fore-
seen wÍthin the general framework ofproject 7, rEffects of UrbênlsaÈÍon on
Èhe Hydrological Regime and on eualltyof I{aterr, adopted by the Intergovern-
mental Council of Èhe InÈernat.ional Hy-
drologícal program at 1tê l9?5 sessioñ.
the proJect lncludes also sub-proJect
7.2, rDevelopment of Mathematical Mo-
dels applÍed to Urban Àreas considering
both Water Quality and euantltåtive As-
pects'. The Etate-o.f-the-art reporÈ8
are fron Prance, Federal Republic of
Gerrnany, fndia, Net.herlands, Nortray,
Poland, and Sweden.

ttlcPHERSoN, M.B. et à1. 1969¡ ¡Àn analysls
of naÈfonal baslc Lnfornatfon neede ln
urban hydrology". 

^SCE 
Baslc Inforna-

tlon Reportr lI2pp.

Keywords: rainfall-runoff relatlon-
shlps, urbanlsatlon, lnsÈrurnentaÈlon¡
hydrologic data; urban hydtology.

The artfcle focuses on d¡ta needs, daÈ,å

oent.at,ion, wfth consideraÈton of Èhe
Èypes of networks reguired for t,he col-
lection of adeousÈe dat,a. Suttable
data collected wiÈh properly coordinaÈ-
ed lnstrumentatlon ln networks repre-
senttng . vaúfety of clfnåtlc r g€o-

v v v v
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graphic, and land use cond itions, are
virtually non-existent. There are very
meâgre anìounts of pcr:form¡nce data '"ith
which existing or proposed sLorm drain-
age f¿cil ities cân be checkcd or de-
signed. Transfer of daLa findings
betwcen metroPol itan reg ions i s ö cen-
tral and primarY objective,
Recommendat. ions centred on hyC roì og ic
in[ormaLion needs are related to storm
sewers. The replacement value of ex-
isting storm seh'erage systems in the
United StaLes is at IeasL S22 bilIion,
and it is estimaterl that an average of
about S3.5 biIÌ ion per year will be
spent on consÈrucLion of new storm
seLterage systems over the nexL geveral'
years. The plan recornmended for a min-
imun national proc.lram of urbrrn sLorm
drainage research vrould cost on the
order of I/l Percent of thi s average
¿nnual construction cost.

HcPHERSCN, ltl .8. et al. l9'l 4z nManagement

of urban sLorm runoff'. ÀSCtl Urban
Water Resources Research Progranr Techn-
ical Memo. No.24; 92pp. (NTIS PB-234
316),

Xey words: urbanisationt pollution
abatemcnt; rainfall-runoff relation-
ships; vrater Pollution sourcesi
hydrographs¡ erosion controli
conput-er rnodels; urban runof f ; storm
runoffi urban drainage.

The tlydrolog ic Dng ineer ing Centre,
CorPs ol Engineers, U.S. Arnry, spon-
sorccì a training coursc on rmanagement

of urban storn water ' 
guantitY and

quality' at iÈs facil ities in Davis,
California, in Fcbruary l9?3. 'tlater
Resourccs Engineers of Walntrt Creek t
California, conducLed the coursÈ for
the Centre. This reporE contai¡5 s rrjht
of the fifteen course lecturcs, on Ehe
follov¿ing topics: an ovcrvieç¿ of urban
storm drainage, bY G. T. or lob;
hydrologic effects of urbanisation and
the factors controlling urb,:n runoff,
D.F. Kibler ¡ effecLs of urban runoff
on receiving waters, bY C.i^j. Chen;
conccpts of urban storm runoff control'
by R. P. Shubinski i storm v¿aEer treaL-
ment process, by J.À. Lager; storaqe
of urban ru¡rof f , by J.À. l¡ger; storm
rrater tre.rtrr'ent versus storage, by R.P.
Shubinski; and, design of storm vrater
drainage sysÈens, by M.B. McFherson.
Much of the content has not eopeared
elsewhere or is from limited distribu-
tion projecL rePorts. Àside from its
value as a unigue information source,
this project is suitable for use as a

text or manual. Three other lectures
are subsumed in a companion report th-rt
documents a computer model Ior prclimi-
nary evaluation of runoff qual ity in
nretropolitan master Planning.

MCPHERSON , M. B. and HANGAN , G. F .

1975: "ASCE urb.¡n waCer. re¡lources re-
search program". J. tlYdraul. Divn. ,

Proc. ÀSCE, vol.IøL(tlY7), p847-855.

urban runoff i urban hY-

I5?

nated long-range research on urban
water resources on ¿ national scal e '
Progress made Ehrough mid-19?4 on re-
search needs assessment, urban water
nanagemenL, translation of research
finrJings into practice, facilitation oÍ
urban runoff research, an,l col Iabora-
tion and participation in research of
Iocal governments an¡l other organisa-
tions ís summarised.

McPtIERSON, M.B. and SCIINEIDER, fil .J.
I974: nProblems in mo'je1 inq urban
watershedsn . wa ter F.esources Research,
vol. lØ (3) ; P434-44Ø.

Key wordss mathematical models.

Modeling of urban watershe.ls is com¡>I i-
cated by the complexities of the hy'Jro-
logic system brought about by urbanisa-
tion, modcl scale, an,l cl j ent d i f f u-
sion. t''lodeÌing objcctives vary wideìy,
from storm sewer design to nanagernent
of local runoff to river basin pLat-r-
ning. Each objective rcguires a dj f-
ferent approach in model ing . Cu( rent
difficulties in modeling involve inher-
ent nonlinear ities in most mcthods of
processing inputs for I inear modeJ s,
problems of sEorm defjnition, intercon-
ñection of urban catchmcnt areas, and
slìortage of detailel rainfall-runoff
water qual ity data for cal ibr.rtion.
DesPitc han.3icaps' progress has beon
made Ín modeling urban v¡'etersherls onl
wil I continue to be made.

¡lEDIl¡4, l''l .^. 1975: 'À continuous mocìel to
sLudy the relative importance of storrn,
combined, ând DhiF sewer runoff" . ln,
Second annual Nation.-ìl Conference on
EnvironmcnLal Engineering Pesearch, De-
velopmenl- and Designr 5pp.

Key wortls: comPuter models;
biochemical oxygen demandi dissolved
oxygen; urban runoff.

DaLa for Lhe study area are used to
sinulate the response of Ehe receivinq
water to the combined effects of BOD

from uPstreâm sources, d rY weather
urban sources, and wet weather urban
sources. Àn equaÈion for iniEial con-
ditions of BOD in tha receivinq v¡aLer
is developed, and Ehe hyoothetical im-
paeL on the receiving stream i s esE i-
maLed using simpl ifieC rnathematic¿ [ mo-
deling pr:oèeCures. The total hours of
runoff-producing rainfall throughouL
the year are seÞarate.l into sEorm
events (ranging fronr I' to several hours
duration) according lo the number of
dry \.reather hours preced inE each hourly
occurrence. For a given point, the ru-
noff and pollutent loa'ls are summe<ì and
the critical DO deficit.is esEimåtecl as
a f unction of r iver te,.nperatures snrl
BOD concentraLion. The minimum DO is
calculatecl subseouently. The time anrj
distancc to each Crjtical deficiL Point
and tha st.re¿m veLocity are computeC
for each event. Thc imPact of urb¡n
runoff rnay be summ,rrised by the nurnber
of times predicted Do Ìevels fall bclow
a spec i f ied va lue .

Key words:
dro).ogy.

Sincc 1967 the ÀsCE Urban l'la ter Re-
sources Research Council has carr ied
out a prograln Lo help esÈablisll coordi- ltEflN, À. 1962: 'Th*- deÈermination of resi-
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dential area runoff coefficients and a
sbudy of rainfall frequency for the New
Orleans arean. MSCE Thesis, Tulane Un-iversity, Nev, Orleans, Iouisiana.
Key words: rainfall-runofÉ reLatÍon-
sh ips .

The cbicf purpose of the work eras the
development of rTesE Valuesr of a typi-caI rcsidenÈiaL area runoff coefficiénc
for the New Orleans area from rainfall
and- d ischarge measurements. The paper
includes the methods used in rletail-as
well as study of rainfall freguenciesfor the New Orleôns area.

UEINHOLZ , T. L. et al . 1971 : *^n appl ica-
tion of the storm water managementmode1". fn, proceedings National Sym-
posium on urban rainfalL and runoff ãnd
sedinent control, University of Ken-tucky, Icxington, Ky.¡ ptø9-113.

Key words: r¡odel stud ies; urban ru-
noff ¡ combincd sewers t mathenaÈica1
modelsi sÈorm runoffi rrater pollut.ion
conLrol.

The Environmental protectíon Àgency
storm f,Jater Hanagement Model (swHM)
uses a high speed digital computer topredict the quantit.y and quality of
storn vrater runoff for a given rainfallevent. This paper discusses the agpli-cation of the SWiqM to a cornbined sevrerarea of 832 acres which has its wet
hreather dischargcs treated by two sa-tellite screening/dissolved ãir floata-tion units total.Iing 93 cfs in capaci-ty. It was concluded thaÈ SWMM is an
accurate Lool for preCicting Chc guan-
tity and guality of urban runoff.Naturally, the resuLts of the SitMM areonly as accuraÈe as the input daÈa.

tfEINHOLz, T. L. et aI. l9?5: "problems andpolicy alternaÈives: urban areas'.fn, Proceedings of a workshop on nonpo-
int sources of lrater potluÈion, IIli-nois University at Ulbana-Chainpaign,
Agriculturat Experiment Station aña if-
I inois InsEitute for Environmental
Ouality; p2Ø-24.

Key words ! eraÈer pollution sources istorm runoffi urban runoffi wastewater treatmenb; nonpoint polluÈion
sourcesi faecâl coliforns, vrastevater disposal.

Storm generated florrs and runoff, sevreroverflows, and other aspecÈs of urban
nonpoint water pollution are dÍscussecl,using examples from case histories aÉ
Kenosha and Racine, Wisconsin. SÈornwater often contains high faecal coli-
form counts (up to 76,øøø per lØCml).ScprraÈion of saniLåry èewage from
storm eater does not necessarily pro-
vlde a soluÈion t.o Èhe problern oi stormuaÈer disposal. Moreovãr r s€r{€!s areusually combined in a singJ.e sysLem inthe cenÈ.ral city where alI the iand istotal.ly developed. Reference is madeto an investigat,ion of combined sewagecharacteristics nade of discharges in15 cities, with daÈa given for BOó va-Iues, COD, suspended solids, nitrogen,
phosphorus ¡ and col i form counts .Before further technology and dollars

are expended in the areas of advancerl
and tertiary treatment of municipalr/úaste wat-ers for the betterment ofvater guality, an in-depth analys!s ofthe health hazards and erater quality
degradaÈion resulting from the contin:
ued disch.rrge of unÈrèated storm watershouLd be performed. Àreas of further
devel opment include better drainagearea housekeeping practices such ãsstreet cleaning, constructÍon site ru-noff control and prudent application ofchemicals to land, as well-ãs improve-
rnent.s in conveyance systems aàd the
treatnent of discharges emanating fromthese systems.

METCÀLF and EDDY, INC. l97l: "Storm $raterproblems and control in sanitary
seerers, Oakland and Berkeley, Califor-
nia. " t4etcal f and Eddy Inc. , paper SN
55øl-øø95; 3llpp. (NTrs pB-2øS Bt5).
Key words: surface runoff;
trol; vrater pollution.

flood con-

era ter pol-
overflows;

Àn engineering investigation was con-
ductcd on storm waÈer infilÈration inCosanitary sewers and associatecl problems
in the East Bay Municipal Utility Dis-trict, Special District No.l, with as-sistance from the cities of òakland andBerkcIey, California. Rainfall and
sewer flow ¿lata were o-btained in se-lected study sub areas that character-
ised the land use patÈerns predoninant
in the study area. ResultÈ obtainedwere extrapolated over Iarger drainage
areas. À computerised flow rouLingprogran for the sewer system was uselin t.his analysis. Ratios of infiltra-
tion to rainfall in the sÈudy sub arcas
range from Ø.01 to ø.14. Ratios ofpeak wet \.rêat.her flol¡{ to average dry
weather flow range fron 2.1 to 9.I.

METCALF and EDDY. f NC. l97l: 'Storn r.ra ter
management model, Volune I - final re-porÈ'. t'letcalf and Eddy fnc., palo
Alto, California, Ivat.er pollution Con-trol Research Series; 365pp. (NTIS
PB-2ø3 289).

Key words: surface runofft
lution; combined sewers;
nathematical models.

A conprehensive mathematical rnodel, ca-
pable of representing urban storm waterrunoff, has been developed to assist
admin ist ra tor s a nd eng ineer s i n Èheplanning, evaluation, and management ofoverfì.ow abatemcnt al teinatives.
tlydrograÞhs and pollutograghs .(time
varying gualiÈy concentrations or nass
values) were generated for real storm
events. anrl sysEems from points of ori-gin i.n real time sequence t.o Doints ofólsposal (incluoing -travel in' receiving
eaters) with user options for interme-
diate storage anð/or treetment facili-ties. Both combined and separaÈe
sewera9e syatems may be evaluaÈed.
Internal cost routines and receivingwater quality ouÈpuC assisÈed in direct
cost-benefit analysis of alternative
Programs of water guality enhancement.
Denonstration anrJ verificatíon runs on
selected caÈchnrenÈs, varying in size
from 180 to 5,4ã0 acres, in four U.S.
cities (approxìmately 20 sÈorm events,

V Y v v
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tiveness rðtios.

ÈIETCÀLF and EDDY, INC. lg71: rstorm water

t59

MEltÀLF and EDDY, INC. lgTl: 'storm wat.er
nana9ement nodel ¡ Volume IV. program
Iisting". Metcðlf and Eddy Inc., ialoAlto, California, VilaÈer póllution Con_trol Researeh Seriesl 256pp. (NTIS
PB-2ø3 2921.

Key uords: surface runoff;¡nathematical models; combined sewers;water polluÈiont overflowsi stornì ru_noff.

HETCÀLF and EDDy, INC. 19?l: 'Storn water
management nodel ¡ Volume IfI. User r snanual'. Metcalf and Eddy Inc., palo
À1to, Californfa, Hater Èollution Con-trol Research Series; 3?5pp. (NTIS
PB-293 29ì ) .

rîanagement model: Volume II.VerÍfication and tesÈing". Metcalf and
Eddy Inc., Palo Alto, Californ ja, I{at.erPollution Control Research óeries;l85pp. (Nrrs PB-2ø3 29ø't.

Key words: storm runoffi nathematÍcal ment alternatives. Hydrographs andmodelst combined sewersi Ìrater poltu- pollutographs (tine iaiying qualitytion; surface runoff .on""nrrã[iäi" ;;^'";".;"iarues) were
rhe report represenrs rhe veriricario" :;:t"åå:"?..Í";"r;:3t.rt.tliär"""i1t".::1ånd. tescing of a comprehensive marhe- rime "";;;;";--lJ- påiiiå= or disoosarnatical- modeI, capable of represenLins (incrudÍng traver in'recãivii; ";;ü;:i
urban storm water runoff Eo åssisL adl with usãr options for intermediate sLo_ninistrators and engineers in the plan- rage and/or t.reatnent facilities. BoÈhning, evaluation, and management of ãðríuiräã and separate seeerage syscensoverflow abatement alternaÈives. nay be eval-uated. InLernal cost rou_Hydrographs and pollutocraphs (time tiñes and receiving yrater guality ouÈ-varying quality concent.rùtioné or mass put assisted in direct cosÈ-benefit an-values) were generaLed for real srorm ãrysis of uiru;;;t;-piõõi"." of warerevenÈs an<ì syst.ens from points of ori- guåtity enhancernent.gin in real time seguenèe to points ordisposal (including Èravel in ieceivingwaters) with user options for inLerme-diate sÈorage and/or- treatment facili- MEYER, c.F. l9?3: ipolluted ground waÈer:ties. Both combined and separate some causes, effects, controls and mon-sewerage sysÈems nrày be evaluateC. itoring'. EnvironmenÈal monitoringrntern.ll cosr. rout.ines and receiving seriesí General Etè¡i;i; Co., sanraeater. quality output assisted in direct Barbarà, Californiãi- 283pp.cost-benetit anarysis-?! 

"IÈernaÈe 
pro- (EpA-60ø/4-13-ø,¡Jl6;--"w7'q-üøts, NTrsgrams of -water qualiÈy enhancemènt. pB_232 )-li-_2,t.Demonstration and verification runs on

selecÈed catchrflents, varying Ín size Key words: ground water resourcesifToT 180 Eo 5.49Jø acres, iñ four U.S. àqúifåiÃi warer pollurion¡ wasrecities (approximately 20 storm eventsr $ráter disposal; ,r"t"i--poifution con-tot¿l) were used to test and debug Èhe Èrol.model.
Ground water polLutÍon aspects of thefol lowing topics arã d j scusseC:lnstÍtut.ional and legal consÈrainLs,injectÍon wells into saline and fresh

díversion, including wells and surfacestruct.uresr spiIls of liquid pollu-
tanÈsi tank and pÍpeline leakage; an<jground water basin management, includ-fng related surface activities.

L. D. 1974: 'Overvlew of the urbanerosion anrJ sedimenÈaÈion processes'.
In., Proceedings National Syñposium onurban rainfall and runoff ànå sediment
control, University of KenEucky, t¿x-Ington. Ky. i pl5-23.

K-ey words: crosion; urban runoff;channel erosion; eroåion ratesi uiUandrainage; urban hydrology.

Publ ic concern and legislation areforcing responsible officiaLs to faceurban erosíon problems. Resul ts ofagricultural rcsearch, especially theUniversal Soil Ioss Equatioñ and !iru-Iated rainfal.l studies of erosion con-brol pracEices for denuded land, .are

Key words¡ surface runoff¡ combfnedsewersi waÈer polluÈ1on; overflows;
maÈhematical rnodels; storm runoff.
The report is a uscr's manual for acomprehensive mathemaEical model, capa-ble of representing urban sborm waLerrunoff., to assÍst administ raÈors and

¡îent facil iÈies. Both combined andseparaÈe sewerâge systems may be evalu-ated. Internål cosE rout,ine! and re-celvfng wat.er gualiLy outpuÈ assistedrn ctirect cosÈ-benefit analysis of al-ternative progrðms of Ì.¿ater quality en-
hancem.en t ,
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najor sources of appl icable inforna-
tion. Disseninating and arJapting ava-
ilable knoviledge promises to hasten the
developnent of effective solutions to
these major urban environmenÈaI Prob-
lems.

MEYER, L.D. eÈ al. 1971: "Erosion, runoff
anrj vegetation of denuded construction
sites". TransacLions ASCE, VoI.l4(1)i
pl3B-141.

Key words: erosioni sLorm
erosion control.

runoff i

Six typical construcLion site condi-
tions vJere subjected to intense simu-
Iated rain storms. Soil and water
losses were generally very large.
Subseguent revegetation of these condi-
tions was also studied. Straw mulch
and applied topsoil were the best tre-
atment tested for both erosion control
and revegetation.

HEYER, L.D. and KRAMER, L. À.
1969: 'Erosion equations predict
landscape development" . Àgricul Lural
Engineering, Vol.5ø (9) ¡ p522-523.

Key words: analytical techniques;
sed iment control .

The effect of slope shape on Lhe sedi-
ment load from several land slopes is
discussed. A procedure is described
for determining Èhe slope shape which
will minimise sediment novement and
slope shape changes. Àn example is
presented which applies Èhe technique
to a hillside consEruction site. This
article will be of special interest to
highway planners and land developers.

IqEYER, L. D. and PORTS, ¡.t. A.
I976: "Mini-course l: pred iction and
controL of urbê.n erosion and sedimenta-
Èion'. fn, National Symposium on urban
hydrology, hyJraul ics, and sedinenE
conÈrol, University of Kentucky, Lex-
ington, Ky. i p323-331.

Key words: sediment yield; erosion
rates; analytical technigues; erosion
control.

Since soi.l. erosion and sedimentation by
water are complex processes, a better
understanding of them provides a sound
basis for developing improved predic-
tion and cont.rol meÈhods for urban
areas. The Universal Soil tþss Egua-
tion is an inportant technigue for eva-
luaLing urban erosion rat-.s, anri vari-
ous conservation practices are effec-
tive for controlling urban erosion and
sedimentation. Design of control plans
requires the selecÈion of appropriate
control practices. These topics are
discussed and illustrated as they re-
late to solving urban problems in ero-
slon and sedimentation.

ltIIÀSZEI{SKI, R. and OSUCH-PAJDZfNSK.q, E.
1972t "Features of rainfall generated
runoff polIuEion". GI{TSÀ, Vol.46(4);
pll2-116 (rn Polish).

l6ø

Keyrrords: rainfall-runoff relat.ion-
sh ips t vrater pollution sources;
industrial v/astes; air pollution ef-
fectst pesticides; organic compounds;
nutr ients; amnonia .

Problems related to runoff polìuLion
are reviewed. Industrial development
and urbanisation during the past years
have led to a considerable degrce of
air polIuÈion affect.ing the purity of
the rain $rat.er. PrecipitaLion generat-
ed runoff nay carry aerosols from in-
dustrial smoke. dusts or other pollu-
tants, radioactive fallouÈ, synLhetic
fertilisers and pesticides, domestic
poLlut.antsr o! other impurities.
Ni trogen, phosphorus, and organochlor ic
compounds ranging from ø.5 to 2.8
mgllitre, Ø to Ø.9 mgllÍtre, and 0.Ø8
to ø.41 ng,/litre concentrations, res-
pectively, in rain waÈer were found
while 0 .7 Lo 2.9 mgllitre of arìmonia
were analysed fron roof runoff.
Incluc]ed in this article are grapi]s
describing t.he diurnal variation of am-
monia concentrations in domestic sewa_oe
systems and discussions on t.he ser.rage
systems as affected by the runoff. The
intensity of road traffic anr! ground
conditions constítute additional fac-
tors in t.he conlamination of the ru-.
noff.

MILLER, C.R. and VI ESSMÀN , t{.
l9'12= 'Runoff volumes from snall
urban watersbeds'. water Resources Re-
search, VoI.8 (2) ; p429-4 34.

Key words: raÍnfalI-runoff relation-
ships; surface runoffi sEorm runofF.

Àn empirical equation estimates the ru-
noff volume from rainfall on snall
urban watersheds. If the rainfall is
less than 1.5 inches, the runoff is
predicted by Èhe relationship bêtween
the percent inpervious area in Èhe wat-
ershed and the percenE excess rainfal.l.
An adjustment is made for the initial
abstraction combined with the inítial
sur face depress ion storage. For rå in-
faII amounts greater than 1..5 inches,
an addit.ional increment of runoff is
added for the pervious areas by using
Èhe hydrologic soil cIass, the vegete-
tive cover, and the controlling parame-
ters. DetaileC I or 5 minute rainfall
and runoff records from four small
urban yraÈersheds for 17 storms were
used to develop tbe proceCure. The
method was test.ed on l7 aCditional
storns on Cbese watersheds. The maxi-
num prediction error h'as 37 percent for
over 8ø PercenÈ of the Eesh evenEs.
The median error was 17 percent of the
actual runoff.

MILLER, E.G. 1966: "Effect of urbanisation
on low flow' . U. S. Geol. SurveY
prof. pàper No . 55ø-A r pI66.

Key words: low flow; urbanisatÍon.

Àlthough the most conmonly accepEed hy-
drol.ogic effecc of urbanisabion Ís an
increase in pe:k fIows, urbanisation
sometines affccÈs low flow aIso.
Contrary to wha: might be expected bo
result from å decrease in Perviousarea, the low f I o1{s on two st.rearns were

Y v Y Y
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found to be increased by urbanisation.
In one instance the increase was due to
return flow from dornesÈic and industri-
al use, and in the other insÈance it
was due to return flow from irrigation.
Unrjer extreme Iow f low conrl itions, as
nuch as 2/3 of the flow of Àssunpink
Creek, in central New Jersey, origi-
nates at a sewage Èreat!îent pLant ser-
vicing an area that obtains its ¡rater
from outside the basin drainecl by the
creek. In addiÈion, the ôuthor found
t.hat the return flow from t5 individual
plants along the creek totalled 2 cubic
feet per second more than the 38 cfs
withdrawn. These findings indicate
that the natural flow of this creek has
been increased considerably by urbani-
sat ion .

MILLER, J.F. I969: "Generalised charts of
hydrologic factors useful in urban
planning". Pcrper present.ed at the l\GU
I969 National FaIl Heeting.

Xey words: hydrologic data¡ urban hy-
drology.

The Environment.âl Science Services Àd-
minÍstration prepares maps ancì tables
of average and extreme values for vari-
ous climatic and hydrologic factors.
Many of these products âre useful to
the urban planner. À brief description
is givcn of the meteorological or cti-
matological basis for some of these
producLs and examples are shown of pos-
sible applications to urban hydrology.

MILLER, R.À. et al. 197l: iHydrology of
two smaIl river basins in pcnnsylvania
before urbanisation'. U.S. GeoI.
Survey prof. paper No.701-A; 5?pp.

Key words: hydrologic data; landuse
change ¡ suspended sol ids ¡ vrater poI-
lut.ion sources.

Basic data on water qualÍty, chemical
quality, and suspended sediment are ta-
bulâted bo record the conditions exist.-
ing in Èwo basins near philadelphia,
each about 32 square miles in area.
The basins in L97ø are agricultural
land for the most. part, but urban and
industrial developmenÈ is imminent as
the Philadelphia metropolitan area ex-
pands. Hopefully, as changes caused by
urbanisation occur in future years,
data published herein will be useful âs
a base for comparison. Pickering Creek
basin has a higher populaÈion than Èhe
upper East Branch Brandywine Creek
basin. the trro âre comparable in dis-
charge characterist.ics ând in shapes
and sizes of channels, but the Picker-
ing Creek basin is producing a consid-
erably larger suspended sedimenÈ load.
Àlso the effects of urbanisation are
d iscernfble in some chemical parame-
ter s. Dur ing Èhe study, a smal I
sub-basin eras converted from agricul-
tural use to an industrial park. This
change resulted in a marked increase in
suphates, nitrates, chloritles, and dis-
solved solids in the streamflow.

¡tf ILI,S, W.C. et al. 1976: .Use of a piece-
wise linear nodel ulth spaÈial sÈruc-

161

ture and input for evaluating agricul-
tural to urban hydrologic impact". In,
National Symposium on urban hyCrology,
hydraulics, and sediment control, Un-
lversity of Kentucky, [æxington, Ky.;
p2L5-223.

Key words: Ianduse change;
mathenatical nodels; hydrographs.

À distríbuted watershed nodel that pro-
vides a frarnework for evaluating t.he
hydrologic impact of change frorn agri-
cultural to urban land use is des-
cribed. The model- incorporates a grid
system for obtaining and sLructuring
input of spatially distributed wat-
ershed anrl rainfall information. The
SCS curve number system is used toguantify watershed soil-cover complexes
and is linked to a retention function
for determininq effective rain and ru-
noff. 'Routing of overland and channel
flow is done by convolution with the
inpulse response of a linear reservoir.
The reservoir ti¡ne consLant is related
to Manning's flow eguation and a feed-
back ¡nechanis¡n is incorporated to give
piecewise linearisation of the wat-
ershed response. The watershe¿l model
is tested on three instrumented wat-
ersheds by simulating runoff hyCro-
graphs and comparing Èhem with measured
hydrographs. Use of the model for eva-
luating hydrol.ogic effects of urbanisa-
tion is demonstrâted by sirnulating and
comparing hydrographs for sev:raI dif-
ferent land use patterns.

ItIISCHE, E. F. and DH.\R|1ÀDHIKARI, V.V.
l9?1: 'Runoff - a poÈenÈial re-
source'. Water and Wastes Engineering,
vol.8(2); p28-31.

Key words: st.orn runoff;
urbanisation; water pollution sourcesi
waste water treat¡nent; urban
hydrology; suspended solids;
pesÈicides; bacteriai nutrients.
The âuÈhors suggest thêÈ urban runoff
is a potential water resource, but lit-
tle consideration has been given to its
treâtment and reuse. Experiments have
been carried oub on the runoff from 3
urban areas in Arizona, with different
degrees of development, to determine
ttru composition of the runoff and pos-
sible nethods of treatrnent. The sus-
pended solids content was found to de-
crease as the area became rnore devel-
oped and paved, and simple coùgulation
with alum removed most of the sol.ids.
The coneentrations of nitratc and phos-
phate were low, and 67-8ø percent of
the COD was rernoved by rernoval of sus-
pended solids. The highest concent.ra-
tions of bacterial contamination were
found in the more developed areas, but
pesÈieide concentrations were low. lt
was concluded that urban runoff was
amenable to treatment by coagulaEion¡
although the sl.urJge produced could pre-
sent a disposal pioblcm, but. further
Èreatnent would depend on the use to
whlch the water was Co be puÈ.

üIlCHELL, R.N. 1976: rHydrologic data for
urban studles in the Austin, Texas me-
tropoLltan area, 1974'. U.s. GeoI.
Survey open-flle reporÈ; 6Øpp.
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Xey words! hydrologic clata;rainfall-runoff relationships¡ urbanrunoff; data col lecÈion, peak d is_charge; hydrographs.

south for 6.6 miles to the ColoradoRiver. Storn seerers ând street guÈtersdivert runoff both into and oue õf thenatural drainage area. The t¡eadiràtersof Wilbarger Creek orÍginate in TravisCounty near the $illiamson County line.
The creek flows southeasterly abõut 4ømiLes to the Colorado niver. The Wil-barger Creek sLudy area is about l5niles norEh of Èhe city of Austin. A
summäry of rainfall-runoff data foreach storm is shorrn. Computations with
hydrograph and mass curves for each
sEorn are included.

l¡lITCl, C. 19'l 4¿ 'Deternine urban runoffthe simple way.. Water and Wastes En_gineering. Vol.lf (I) , p24,26,35-36.

Key words: flood forecasting; floodrouting i analytical techniques;
hyd rog r aphs .

facility size.

HIYÀTÀ, tt. 1969: .Variation in runoff andflood drainage caused by urbanisaÈionln the Shakuj i i River bãsin , Tokyo' .
-Geographical Revie¡, of Japan,vot..42 (10) ¡ p667_680. (rn Japanesè) .'
Keywords: raÍnfaIl-runoff relaÈion-ships; peak discharge; iãnãuse
change.

The changes in runoff brought about byurbanisation are examined in ¡he Shaku-
Jii River basin (¡17.98 square kn). Àhydrological analysÍs rias nade of Èeo

ratlo, 0.5ø r in 1966 the respecÈivevalues were ø.42 and 0.52. The dat.aare compared uith a sinilar study madeln Èhe Meguro Rlver basfn wirere in1966, Èhe urbanisatlon raÈio was ø.Bzand the runoff ratio, e.55. It is es-

tinated that an increase in the urbani-sation ratio from ø.6ø to l.øø gives anincrease in runoff ratio from ø.SS to0-.59¡ peak eIoe, increâses from 126.5cubic netres/sec to 179.6 cubic
metres/sec.

NONITION, L. l9?7: 'Effects of urbanisa-tion on ground wateri. fn, Symposium
on effects of urbanisation and indus-trial isation on the hydrological regime
and on water guality. IÀHS-publicaúion
No.l23; pl62-166.

Key words: ground water resourcesi
ur ban i sa t ion.

The new Iaw promulgaÈed in July l9?6
concerning the protection of the nâtur-al environment sLâtes that the ground
nater and the subsoil are resources
Èhat nust be protected from aIl formsof degradation. The effects of urbani-sation on ground waÈer are characÈer-ise<ì by _changes in recharge, runoff,pÍezometr ic leve1, flow anã 'physicai
and chernical properties. the gùañtita_tÍve evaluation of these irnpacÉs is nowpossibl.e by means of sinulaÈion techni-
gues which allow one Eo anal.yse and
pred ict the detr imental chanqeè. Someexanples of the effects of urÉanisationon ground water (aguifers) are nenti_
oned: 9!lleries, tunnels, netrosr urì_derground parking, canalisaEion ofwater courses, water supply, gravel
pl Ès.

MOORE, B.E. et al. 1975: 'ViraI associa-tion with suspended solidsr. f{ater Re-
search, Vo1.9r pJ.97-203.

Key words: suspended sollds¡ viral
factors.
raboratory nodels and field serrage sam-ples were used to sÈudy vÍral associa-tion with particulates in suspension.Poliovirus and colipbages T2, t? and f2
were tested for their adsorptÍon to andelution from both organic aàd inorganic
suspended solids at ã variety of pH va-lues and in both Èhe preseåce and ab-sence of a divalent caLion. The re-sults indicate that no one of Èhe vi-
ruses tested can be used to describe ageneral paÈtern of arlsorption. T2 and
f2 readlly associated w.iÈh t.he clays
used in the presence of divalent ca-tion, while T7 and poliovirus adsorbedeguaì.ly well to boÈh organic and inor-
ganic particulat.es. Àll viruses variedln the degree to which Èhey associated
uith natu¡ally-occurring suspended sol-lds in primaiy and finál s"ir"!e efflu-entsi maximal assocfation occurred at
the pH extrenes of 4.0 and 10.0 for allsystems. Regårdless of the condltlonsused to effecÈ adsorption, all viruses
tested, nith the exception of f2r w€E€
infective by plague assay in their ad-sorbed forn. Theèe data -suggest thatno one coliphage systen can accept.ably
nodel for behavior of poliovirus in Ia-boratory or fteid condítíons.Furthernore, the results reafFirm and
broaden the finrjinos that viruses asso-ciated with suspended partÍculates areinfective. therefore, any system used
to monitor virus levels in the environ-nent must adeguately account noÈ only
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for free virus, but also for those
uhich are solids-associated.

MOORE, w.L. and MORGAN, C.W. (eds).
1969: 'Effects of vatershed changes
on sbreañf low'. Section 3, Urban rilaL-
ersheds, Vlater Resources Symposium
No.2, University of Texas, Àustin.
Texas Univ. Press¡ pI83-254.

Key words:
rainfall-runoff

urbanisation;
relaÈionships¡

163

Àmounts of effecLive rainfall entering
a sewage channel in the Tokyo area were
calcuLated and compared with observed
vaìues. The sew¿¡ge channel selected is
43Ø0 m long and its surrounding area is
considered to be 6.2 sg km. Þlarket and
residenÈiaì areas are located at the
up-stream porÈion of the channel;
industrial and business areas are 1o-
cated ãt the downstrean end. \pes of
rainfall are divided into eleven cate-
gorfes based on the rainfall intensity
and rainfall period. No clear rela-
tionship betlreen effecÈive rainfall and
rainfall type yras observed. In all
cases, the rainfall runoff Lo the
serrage channel was cornpleted within one
hour after the precipitation stopPed.
The effecEive rainfal I inereased wi th
an increase in the rainfall intensity.
The calculation used basic eguations
for the runoff curve ' assuning
Manningrs law.

litoRRlsoN, K. et al. l97I: 'storm erater
runoff from an urban highway drainage
system'. District of CoIumbia, Dept.
of Iìighways and Traffic, washington.
Ma ter ial s DevelopmenÈ and Research
Divn., Final Reportr t4lpp. (NTIS
PB-2ø7 2151,

Key words: surface runoff;
mathematical nodels; st.orm runoff.

the purpose of this study is to develop
a better nethod for esÈimating urban
runoff in designing urban highway dra-
inage systems in the districb of Colun-
bia. Àn underpass purnping station for
depressed highways was gauged from 1964
to 1969 Èo record Èhe urban sÈorm ru-
noff into this staÈion. l8 observed
storm records were compared to the com-
puted results by 3 currently used meth-
ods of predfction: the rational meth-
od, the unit hydrograph nethod, and the
¡nodif ied area-tine rîethod.

I.lORROtt, N. L. and BRf EF, R. S.
I 971 : 'EIenenbâL compos ition of sus-
pended parÈlculate matter in metropoli-
tan New York' . Environmental Sc ience
and Technology, VoI.5 (9) ¡ p786-789.

Key words: suspended solids; chemical
analysis; neÈals.

Suspended parÈiculate maÈter nas col-
lect.ed every sixth day at five stations
ln lhe New York netropolitan area for
one year using high-volume sanplers and
Ylhatman no.4l filters. These samples
were analysed by emission specÈrogrôphy
for calciu¡tr lead, iron, coPper, alumi-
nium, stlicon, nickel, vanadium, sodÍ-
un, and nagnesiurn. This sampling and
analysis procedure has the advantage of
eliminatlng the acid extraction steP
conmon Èo methods in which glass-fibre
collecÈion ¡nedia are employed, and ot
permitting Si, Al, and other elements
present ln glass to be determined witb-
out high blank correcÈions. In gener-
al, trends in the concenÈrations of the
elemenÈs are not obvlous, though most
of the elements seem to follow approxi-
nateLy the same pattern ovcr the year.

hyclrographs; flood control; watershed
managemenÈ; peak dj.scharge; model
studies; Íìathematical models;
comput.er models; analog models.

This special Iecture ser ies rrras ar-
ranged to present Ehe mosL advanced ap-
proaches to evaluating the effects of
watershed cbanges on streamflow. To an
increasing degree manrs activities are
altering the hydrologic characteristics
of r'ratersheds, both rural and urban,
and it is urgent to know the character
and exLent of the changes and how theY
affect plans for deveì.oPment. Numerous
field studies designed to evaluate the
effect of specific v¡atershed changes by
compar isons bctlreen watersheds have
been in operation for sufficient time
to build up a significant length of re-
cord. New methods of computer simula-
tion of watersheds have reached a sfage
of developrnenE to offer an attracLive
tool for attacking the problem in new
lrays. The effecÈs of the changes can
best be evaluated when the entire Per-
formance of the r¡atershed is understood
in deLail. Then all of the physical
processes can be followed and Ehe per-
formance of the watershed can be simu-
tated by numerical or analog technigues
which èor respond Èo the PhYsicaÌ
processes. Watershed changes produce
effects in both the amount and the
quality of sÈreamflolr. Tbe ÈoPics dis-
cussed include model sÈudies' land tre-
atment in rural watersheds, flood con-
trol strucÈures, rural pollution, the
effects of urbanisation on peak flow,
the effects of urbanisation on water
yleldr and urban rater qualiÈy changes.

¡IOREAU, D. H. et al . 1973: 'Regional water
resource planning for urban needs:
part II (aPPendices)'. North Carolina
Ílater Resources Research InstiÈute' Ra-
Ieigh, Report No.7?' (UNC-IfRRI73-77);
88pp.

Key words: waÈer pollution control;
model studies.

Appendices including methodology used
ln employment projections, water re-
source simulaÈion modeI, oPt.imal con-
ÈroI of mulLi-unit inÈer-basin water
resource systems' statistics and models
of streamflow, and uater gualÍÈy model.

MORI, y. 1974: 'Àn analysis of runoff in
an urban areat. Research RePort of
Chiba Institute of Technology, No.19;
pl33-t37. (ln Japanese).

Key rlords: sewage treatmenti urban
runoff; analytlcal Èechniques.
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HUEL¿ER, R.F an<ì tÀBN, F.l,l. L97Ø: 'The Àn-acostia River, ecological imbalance of
ar¡ urban valley". Nåtlonal Àeronauticsaiìd Space Àdmin., Tech. MenorandumX-65549; 28pp.

Key words: urbanisation; vaÈer pollu-tion sourccs; sedimenÈ transportiindustrial wastes.

The Ànacostia River, a branch of thePotomac, flows in the eastern part ofthe district of CoIumbia, and in adja-cent suburban prince Georgers and Mont_

are widesprc.rd biological, chenrical andphysical pollution aÀ well as destruc-tf've Iand use and hydrologíc practices.
As a result Èhe potential as an envi_ronmental asset fs being lost to thenearly one mÍlLion inhabltånts of Èhebasin. Instead it has become an enor-
mous burden and threat to thc healÈhancì well-treing of Èhese inhabitants.The environmental deteriorabion witllead to high tax burdens for yeàrs to
come.

MULLER, Iì.À. t96?: .Some effecÈs of urban_isation on runoff as evaluated bythornthwaite erater balance models.iProc. 3rd Ànnual American i.¡âter Re-sources Conference, November 1.967, SanFransisco, California¡ pl27-ì.36.

Keynords: rainfall-runoff relatfon-ships; urbänisaÈioni flood control.
WaEer balance rneÈhodology (includlng
the Thornthi,raiCe potentiål evapotran:spíration) and water balance model.s areapplied to the Raritan River basin iñ

water balance models can be utilised ashydroclimatological conErols io obtainfirst approxirnations of the conse-guenccs of land cover type change, orurbanisation wirhin a iiver Éaéiniand, to explore generated water balancedata based on the assunption of th=ÈransformâÈ,ion of a wåEershed fromrural Èo urban. Calculated Eunoff

addltion t.he ef f ects of lancluse ehange.Hence, the differences between caléu_lated and measured runoff over timeshould be a measure of the effects oflanduse change on runoff.

164

MULLER, R.À. 1969: "waEer balance evalua-
tlon of effects of subdlvislons on
water yields in !4idd.lesex County, NeeJersey". proc. Àsoc. of À¡nerièan Ge-
ographers, l; pl2t-126.

Key words: ralnfâll-runoff relatÍon-
sh lps .

Thls paper considers the role of imper-
vious surfaces associated wl.th uiban
subdivisions wiÈhin the hydrological
cycIe. l.hornt,hwa ite t s potenÈf a1 evapo-
transpirat.ion and water balance nor3Àls
are utflised to estimaEe first approxi-
mations of increased runoff assðèiated
with subdivision developmenb in Middle-
sex County, N.J. The models fndicatethat annu¡:rl runoff increases about 29percent, but that there Ís a wide vari-
ation between wet and dry years. HosEof the increase occurs auiing summer
and autumn"

MULLER, W.J. l97l: 'The contribution ofrafn runoffs to lrater polluÈion',.
Gas-[dâsserfach (Wasser,/Àbrvasser),
voI.l12(1); pls-12.
t(ey words: rràter polLuÈíon sources;
urbanisationt suspenrìed solids; storm
runoff t Leaves; sol id erastes, o I I
rvast.esi mlscellaneous che¡¡Ícals.
In the Federal Republic of Germany the
median precipitaÈion (f.orty-year ai,er-
age from those rneasured between lggland 193ø) ts BØ3 mn/yeat. of thfs 365
mm or 45.5 percent reaehes :hee oceên
as direct runoff or indirect runoff orâs waste waber. The runoffs carry
along numerous subsE,ances in dissolveàor s.uspended form. For assessr,ìent of
the contrlbution of. rain runofis Èo
water pollution, the runoffs Éron resi-dential and inrlustrial areas are oÍ
concern. Urban areas span 9.6 percent
of the total surface of t,he Fedeial Re-public, the main runoff from theseareas has been determined to be lørl.4A¡nillion cbn/year. IL carries streeÈ
dust, lnanure, leaves, abrasÍons from
sÈ,reet pavements and rubber fron Èyres
of vehicles, oil and fuel lost by vehi-
cles, and other inorg.3nic rnatter. The
content of suspended måtEer is particu-
larly bigh. The BOD ranges on an aver-
åge between lØ and 36 rngltitre. Froin
tar and asphalt pavemenÈs carcinogenic
matter is carried along. The great di-
sadvanCage of rain runoffs is thât Èhey
burden Èhe eäterways spasmodícatly.
With continuing urbanisation it wÍ11
become necessary to collect the rain
runoffs and purify Èhem before Èhey can
enter the waterways.

lluNRo, e.H. 1976: .Case study of effect of
lncreased urbanisatíon oñ flood damage
for Hogill Creek, Br isbane (Àustrã-
1iu) ".. In, tnst. Engineers Hydrotogy
SymposÍum, Sydney, Auseralia, pieprincs
of papersi p67-72.

Key words: urbanlsation;
charge; peak discharge.

flood dl s-

the effect of increased urbanisation of
netropolltân suburbs on flood dís-
chargas is discussec), and a case studyls presenÈed for Hogill Creek, a tribu-

Y
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tary of the Brfsbana Rlver, wlth sone
reference to Breakftst Creek and Kedron
Brook. Based on thrce procedures re-
ported in U.S. ltterature, the conclu-
glon of Èhe sLudy Ir Èhat an lncrease
tn urbanisaÈion rendering up to 20 per-
cent of the catchrnent impervious causes
only small lncreaset ln peak flood dfs-
charges, peak flood levels and äverage
annual flood dar¡åge estinaEes. the
outer suburbs of Erlsbane are consÍ-
dered to be such that thls percentage
of impervious surface uould rarely be
exceeded.

165

NAKÀI¡IURA' M.N. and yOUNG' R.H.F.
19712 nEstimâtion of urban storm
waÈer qualiLyrin Kalihi sÈream drainaEe
bqsln r Oahu, Haw.r i i' . lechnical llemo.
No.45r glater Resources Research Centre,
Hawail UniversitY, HonoIulu, 39PP.
(NTrS PB-247 rør).

Kev words3 storm runoffi water pollu-
tión sources; urbanisation; soIíd
wagtes.

Urban runoff pollution potential can be
lfnked to the constiEuencs of street
gaaEes as these nasteÊ constitute Èhe
prlncipal proportion of runoff contami-
nanE materÍal. This study was an at-
tenpÈ to correlate pollution associaced
wlth street Iitter with baseline gualí-
ty data acquired in a previous study of
ß¿lthi stream" Correlations were made
between street sweepings gual ity ¡
length of streetr Iand use, strect sur-
face characteristics, and rainfall in-
tensiEy in orCer to esciÍnate the con-
centration of pollutants ln urban storm
water. The overall comparabil ity of
obLained estimaEed r¿ích existenÈ sEorn
water guality data suggests the possl-
biltty of obtaíning fairly acceptable
guantificationof poLlution potenÈiaI
ãttributable to urban runoff by uEills-
lng procedures described. However, the
numbêr of assumpÈions r.eguired learis to
gome lnadeguacies ln pred ictinq 3oD5
and COD levels wíth actual fÍeld data.
the good correlaEion of population den-
Sfty based formulae for street lenqth
wlth actual street lengths in'licates a
slmple method for approximating street
refuse pollution based on loadings per
Iength of curb.

NARÀYÀNÀ' V.V. et al. 1969: 'Analog com-
puter sirnulation of Èbe runoff charac-
Leristics of an urban watershed". Utah
l{ater Research Låboratory, Iogan, Utah.
(College of Engineeríng, Utah StaEe Un-
lverslty) , Repb. No.PRtiG-56-I; l74pp.
(NTrS PB-19ø 483).

Key words: mathematlcal models;
análog tnodelsi surf ace runof f ; f loo'J
rouÈing.

fn the synthesfs of hyCrograph charac-
terlsÈicè of small urban rraEersheds 'the disÈribution of water among the
Yarious phases of the runoff process is
attempteã by the concePt of eguivalent
rural vtatershed. The urben parameters
consldered in the study are PercenÈage

tration, and dcpression storages. from
preclpication and then routÍng Ehrougn
Èhe ,ãter=hed storage. this mathemaEi-
cal procedure is programmed on an ana-
log còmputer ancl 1s tesÈed with data
fróm tÉe Waller Creek watershed ' aÈ
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the relatlve lnfluence of the rratershed
coefficients on Ehe runoff process.
The wat.ershed coefflcients determined

' by ¡nodel verfficatlon for each year of
study are related to corresponding
urban parameters.

NARÀYÀNÀ, V.V. et al. 1970: rSÈatistical
relationshlps betueen storm and urban
watershed charâcterÍstics'. UÈah Vlater
Research I¿b., I.ogan. PRWC-?4-2
W7l-ø5144, OrfRR-B-ø25-UTÀH (4 ) ; 62pp.

teristics of small urban watersheds,
the distribution of the water anong t.he
varlous phases of the runoff process is
attenpt,ed by the concept of 'equi.valent
rural vratershed'. t"or a Elven lnput
lnto the urban and egulvalent rural mo-
dels, Èhe outputs are identical. The
hydrograph of outflow from an urban
watershed fs obtalned by chronological-
ly deductlng lhe losses due to inter-
ception, infiltration, and depression
storage from Precipitation and then
routing it thiough the surface anrl
channel storaqes. this ls accornplished
with an analog computer. Testing and
verification is done with rainfall and
runoff data from the waller Creek sat-

Key words:
rainfall-runoff

urban dralnage;
relationships;

analyEical technigues.

À procedure Ís proposed for predictlng
peak runoff rates from snall urban anrl
rural watersheds based upon measurable
storm and watershed characÈeristlcs.
The technigue was tested for a number
of runoff cvent.s on Ehe Boneyard Creek
uaEershed at Urbanar IIlinoís, and the
results of Ehis tesÈ are included. the
procedure will be particularly useful
for esEimaLing runoff rates fron smalI
ungauged drainage areas, and thus will
be direct.ly appllcable t.o both desÍ9n
and water nênagenent problems.

NARÀYÀNÀ, V.V. et al. l97l: 'Simulation
of runoff from urban satershedsú.
wåÈer Resources Bulletin, Vol.7(Pt.l);
p54 -6 8.

Key words: mat,hematlcal nodelsi sÈorm
runoff; rainfall-runoff relationships;
hyd rog r aphs.

À maÈhematical nodel for urban wat-
ersheds is being developed in stages at
the Utôh I{ater Researcb [åboratory,
Utah StaÈe University aÈ Iþgan. ln
verifyÍng the watershed as a uniÈ, vraÈ-
ershed coefficients are deternined on
the computer, and relaÈed to the urban-
lsation characÈeristics. The second
stage of verificaÈion consists of di-
viding the waÈershed into subzones, and
determining Èhe urban parameters within
each subzone. Each subzone is then in-
dividually nodelled, and ouLfLow hydro-
graphs are routed through succeeding
downstream subzones t.o Èhe gauging
point. The model thus makes it possi-
bIe to: (a) develop runoff models for
subzone hydrographs wlthin Ehe urban
waÈershed, and (b) âccounÈs for spatial
variations of sÈorrn and watershed char-
acteristics. An attempt was also made
to anaiyÈica11y rnodel the o¡rtflow hy-
drograph based on storm and watershed
character i scics.

N^R YÀN^, V.V. and RILEY, it.P.
1968: iÀppl icatlon of an electronic
analog computer to the evaluation of
the effects of urbanisation on Ehe ru-
noff characteristics of small r¡at-
ersheds'. In, Proc. of the symposiun
on use of analog and digital conpuÈers
in hydrology, IÀSH Publicaèion No.8ø,
Vol.l¡ p38-48.

Xey words: analog models;
rainf all-runof f ca¡,aÈionships.

In Èhe synthesls Ct hydrogrâph charac-

e r shed nea r Austin, Texas.
€oeff icients representing intercePtiont
depression storage, and infiltration
are determined by trial anrj error 90
that. the sirnulated hydrograph is nearly
tdentical t.o the measured hydrograph of
the prototyPe. The variatíon in Èhe
valuès of Èhese coeffÍcients from yeêr
to year is assumed to be due to the
perðenÈage inpcrvious cover anr! the
õharactei istic impervious 1ength.

NATHÀN, K. et al. 191Øz "HycroÌogy of a
snalI rural tratershed under suburban
development - Phase f'. RuEgers, The
SEate University, New Brunswickr lJ.J.
vlat,er Resources Research Inst., 48pP.
(NTrs PB-r91 7r5).

Rey words: matheßatlcal nodels;
surface runoff.

A small rural watershed in New Jersey
ls betng studied for changes in hydro-
logical characteristics dur íng suburban
development. lvo sÈream gauging sta-
tions ånd two recording precÍpitation

MonÍtorÍng of water guality has been
iniÈÍaÈed recentlY.

NÀTIONAL ASSOE ¡N OF COUNTIES RESEARCH FOU¡DA-
TION. 1970= 'Urban soil erosion and
iã¿irnent control ". National Assocía-
Èion of Counties Research FounCation,
Washington i - l13PP'
(EPA-I SøZøi¡tms/'tøt NTrS PB-196 lll) .

Kev words: erosion; sediment controli
suiface runoffi ¡taÈer Pollution,
rratershed management.

A survey was carried out to deÈermlne
the malnitude of the problenr caused by
soll erosÍon and the measures eurrPnÈ1y
taken to control it. It was found that
extensive soil erosion occurs in devel-
oplng areas and it- ls a significant
threãt Èo both soil and Yâter re-
tources. Âlthough methods are avail-
able for controlling sedinenÈation
problens, better adninlsÈraÈive appro-
ãches are require'l to include the vari-
ãus lnteresÉs and pressurcs associated
rlth urban and suburban developmenÈ¡
at Present estãblishíng control of sed-
lneirtation prcblems requires Èhe in-
volvement õf several local groups and

v v v v
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agencles. ÀIso included in this rePort
ié a "co¡nmunity action guidebook'which
describes methorls by which local 9ov:
ernments can organiÀe, planr staff, and
fmplement urban sed ÍmentaÈion control
probÌems.

NATIoNAL vtATER COUNCIL. 1976: "Working
ParEy on the hydraulic deslgn of storm
6evrers, review of Progresç Èo June,
1975'. DePE. of the
Environment./l¡ational gJater Council
Standing Tcchnical Committees' RePort
No.l (From NwC, Queen Annes Gate' Lon-
don, U.K. )

ic has lntensified, 1t has 'been found
that the runoff fron Èhe streecs con-
tains many contaminants in concenÈra-
Lions comparablc to Ehose in sanitary
sevrage . Th i s Pape r contenrled when new
setrJage facflities are being plannerl ,
one must éarefully weigh Èhe advantages
and disadvantages, both in ecological
and economic terms, of the two alterna-
tives, either: (I) building more cost-
Iy separate sewer systems with Èba re-
sutt thaÈ evcntually trcatment will be
reguired not only of the dry weather
flow, buÈ eventuallY also the storm
water flowsi or (2) building a com-
bined system with the necessary flow
detentÍon or egual ising facil ities that
wíll pernit treating not only the sani-
tary but also most of the first flush
flows in one Plant anrl cleaning up Èhe
storm water overflows by an appropriaLe
process and eguipment in anocher Plant
or pI ants .

NEGULESCU, ì1. and RÀBINOVICI, f.
I964: 'Díscharge of rain waEer from
urban sewers into streans".
Hidrotehnicar Vol.9; P2Ø5-2ø9.

Key words: sLorm runoffi vrater pollu-
tlon; water Þollution control i urban
drainage; combined sewers.

It Ís indicated that rain tdaÈer dis-
charged from combined or seParate
sewers in urban areas can have as great
or even double the polluting effect of
domestic sev'¡age and can damage the re-
ceiving strcan parLicularly if the
areas are industrial. Storage reser-
voirs along the sewerage sysÈcm or as
part of the treatment Plant are sug-
gested as a means of protecting sÈre-
ams.

NE,LSON, 1.L. I97ø1 'Synthetíc unit hydro-
graph relationships, Trinity River tri-
6utãries, Fort t'torEh - DalIas urban
areau. In, Seminar on urban hydrology,
Davis CaI if. U. S. ArmY corPs of en-
gineers¡ Hydrologic Eng. Centre, PaPer
No.6; tBpP.

Key words: urban hYd rologY;
hyãrographs; raÍnfal1-runoff relation-
sñips: storm runofEi urban runofft
peak áischarge; flood forecasting.

ForL worEh and Dallas' Texas are å ra-
pidly expanding urban area. Àlthough
ñuctr'of the qrowt¡ has been orderly anC

well planned ' devel-opment in many EIood
prone åreas has resul ted in severe
ìlood damages and in the necessity for
the construcbion of local or Federal
flood control works. Relationships are
presented to be used to develop syn-
L¡"tic unlt hydrographs' for ungauged
areas ln the !'orE worÈh-DalIas area'
The meChod accounÈs for differences in

north-central Texas. Unit hydrograph
deEermfnations irere made foi each of
eight sÈream gauges for eaeh storrn per-
io¿ wh ich cou I ci be ana Ìysed . In order
to general,ise the results of these sÈu-

Xey words:
a9e.

sÈorm runoffi urban drain-

NEBOI.sINE, R. and VERCELLI, G. L.

In March 1975 following consultations
between the DePartmenL of the Environ-
ment, the ¡¡ational wäter Council and
the regional etater authorities, Ehe
Standing committee on sewers and v¡ater
l4ains vras set uP Èo arlvise the
above-nent ioned bod ies on the design 'consbruction, oPeration and mainLenance
of sewers, weter mains and ancillary
works; to assess and where necessary
¡nonitor research works in Progress and
to recomnend coordination where desir-
able; to sEudy new techniques and ma-
terials and to advise on priorities for
researchi and to rePort as considered
necessary but at Ìeast every th'o years.

The working Party on the I'lydraulic De-
sign of Stòrm Sewcrs' previously set up
by the DepartmenL of the Environment in
Mårch 1974 and noe, rePorting to Èhe
Standing Cornmittee, has produced a re-
view oi its progress during Lhe period
March t9?4 to June 1975. Tbis review
has been considered by Èhe Stand ing
Conmittee on SevJers and l¡ater Mains who
recomnend that it bc publ ished . The
rePort conE¿ins information on current
design meÈhods, research and future Ce-
vel,opment. The Working ParEy is con-
tinuing its work with the objecÈ of
producing guidance and a manual of good
pracÈice for the design of storm sewer-
age systems.

I974: 'Is Èhe seParation of sewers
desirable". fn, Pròceedings National
Symposium on urban rainfall and runoff
and sed iment control , Un iversi ty of
Kentucky, Lexington, KY. ! pl15-Ì23.

Key words: combined sewersi urban ru-
nof f ; st.orm runof f t se!¡'rage treaÈment i
heavy rnetal s; Ytater Pol lution.

Àll but the more recently built cities
were original.ly provided with combined
sewer systems. The concept of having
two sèparate se!,ter systems gained
ground sõme 50 years ago. The basic
rationale for such a belief was thaÈ
the storn runoff consistéd of clean
ìrater thaE could be innocuously dis-
charged without any treatrnenÈ into the
nearèst water body. Whatever tecbnical
and economic justificâÈions Èhere may
have bcen for such a rule, Èhese have
been ¡reakened by recenL develoPments.
First, as urban gronLh has resulted in
ever greaÈer aggIoßeratíons of popula-
tion ánd industry, and as street traff-
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dies Í.or use 1n ungauged areas, the
coefficionts rrere correlated with
measurabìe wat.ershed characteristics.
Since in the Fort Worth-Dallas area
full urbanisation of an entirely rural
area reduces Ehe lag tirne by abouÈ 5øpercent, the peåk dlscharge of t.he unit
hydrograph will be approximately dou-
bled.

NBTTLES, l,l.C. and SÎAFFORD, D.B.
l9?4: "Determintng landuse changes in
eatersheds by aerlal phoÈographic meas-
urenents". Clemson University, S.C.,
Wat.er Resources Regearch InstiÈute,
WRRI 47, 63pp. (NTIS PB-239 I92).
Key lrords: aerial photography;
urbanisation; remote sensing; landuse
change.

Techniques are descrlbed for using aer-
ial photographs to investigate landuse
changes ln wat,ersheds. [¿nduse changes
ln two watersheds ln western Soubh Car-
olina were examined. Six seÈs of ex-
Ísting aerial photographs taken at ap-
proximåteIy flve year intereals were
used to deLineate, classify, code, and
measure Èhe areas of various Iand use
classes in the two ¡ratersheds. The
land use classes enployed were those
that had different runoff characteris-
tics. The area occupied by each land
use class was measured on scaled photo-
graphic enlargenents by using a planim-
eter. Significant changes in land use
nere observed fn the two watersheds
over the study period. the results in-
dicate that the use of aerial photo-
graphs to obtain data on the hísÈorical
distribution of land use in waLersheds
represents a satisfactory approach that
could be used more widely.

NEUBERGER, J.!{" 1969: 'ConservaÈion pro-
grans in Èhe urban fringe'. J. SoiI
ttaÈer ConservaÈion, Vol.24 (6);' p2l6-218.

Key words: erosion conÈroli sedimenÈ
control.
Solutions Eo land erosÍon and dralnage
problems caused by suburban sprawl in a
Nebraska conservation district are out-
lined. Increased paving, roofing, and
compacted soils result in erosion and
flooding: èherefore, the consÈrucEion
of major and minor storn drainage and
water runofE sysÈems is recommended.
An Omaha program to reduce sedimenta-
tfon from developing areas is detailed
ln addition Èo guldelines for good land
resource conservatlon. Examples of de-
velopers' initsiatfves Èowards further-
ing Èhe urban conservaEion program'are
clted.

NEUHANN, t{. 1977: 'The predlctlon of the
rafnfall-runoft behavlour in urban
areas'. tlasserïirtschaft, Vol.67(4);
p89-93.

[eywords: rainfall-runoff relatton-
shlps; nodel sÈudies; surface runoffi
urban runoff.
À nodel for the predlcÈion of urban ra-

r68

lnfall-runoff relationships nas pre-
sented. A dívision into surface and
channel sysLems was necessary, and an
overland flow model was especially im-
Pgrtant regarding the transfcr of areal
character istics. A single 1 ínear res-
ervoir model suffÍces if Che parameter
is based on specific area characteris-
tic values. Vêriables considered in-
cluded length of flow, roughness of
ârea surface, anrJ slope. Rainfall in-
tensity influences were necessarily
consldered in Ehe nonl i near
ralnfall-runoff process. The nodel
provided practical solutions to thi s
Problem.

NEW JERSEY STÀTE EONSERVAîION COMMITTEE.
19722 "Standards anrl specifications
for control of sediment and erosion in
urban areas for New Jersey'. Netr Jer-
sey State Conservat.ion Comnittee Hand-
book, New Jersey Dept. of Àgriculture.
Key words: sediment controli erosion
control; hyd rolog fc dat.a.

A handbook to establish uniforn criter-
ia for the design, ínstallation and ma-
fntenance of sedinent ând erosion con-
trol measures in urban arcas. ConÈains
sLandar<ìs and specifications for v¿ri-
ous erosion and sedirnent control. The
appendlx gives design aids, references,
suggested maintenance, guidel ines for
erosion conÈrol along uÈil ity
rlghts-of-way, protection for trees,
nfxtures and kinrls of soil and seed,
fnsEructions for jutting waterways and
data on erosion.

NEI{ÎON' C.D. et al. 19742 rstreet runoff
aB a source of lead pollution". J.
tlâter Pollution ConÈroI Federat.fon,
vol .46 (5 I ¡ p999-løeø.

Key words: storm runoff; lead.

The possibility that Èhis source could
contribute a significant amounÈ of lead
may be seen from the following consi-
deratfons. I¡ad is a primary contami-
nånt of automobile emissions and tends
to be deposited within a shorÈ disÈance
of the roadbed. the highesÈ coneentra-
tion Ís deposited on the roadbedr where
it tends to remain unabsorbed. A sig-
nificant concentration of lead would
Èhen appear in Èhe runoff (whÍch is es-
sentially complete) from Èhe roadbed.
TheoretÍcaI and experimenE.al suPPort
for thís theory ls described.

NSflTON' s.G. and'PÀINTER' R.B. 1974: 'À
naÈhenatical examination of urban ru-
noff predictions'. Proc. Inst. Civil
Englnèers, Part 2, vo1.57 (March);
pl 4 3-1 5?.

Key words: storm runoff¡ flood fore-
casting¡ mathemaÈical models.

Ànnual expendlEure on storm seerer sys-
terus ln the U.K. exceeds 100 million
pounds, and this figure Ís likelY to
lncrease as existing combined systems
become inadeguate or fail to meet the
laproved standards Eor uater guality ln
rlvers. The predlction of the amount
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and distr ibution of storm runoff from
impervious areas and its subsequenb
modifications in the pipe neLwork are
fundamenLal problems in storm sewer de-
sign. Many design methods exist., rang-
ing from the rational formula puL for-
çard in l9ø5 Eo the more soPhisticated
Tr.rnspoit anrl Road Research teborabory
method of the mid-Ì950s. There rernains
consiclerable uncertainty concerning the
underlying assumptions of the various
methods and regard ing Èhe differences
between tbem. this PaPer presents a
rigorous meÈhematical examination of
the nore frequetìtIY used meLhods,
thereby ctefining their true limiLations
and indicating v¿here improvemenls
should be made.

NICHOLIs, J. 1976: nRunoff pollution and
the rehabil itation of an urban r ivcr" .

Architecture Australia, Vol.65(5);
p52-51 .

Key words: urbanisat-ioni landuse
change; polluEion abatcment.

Discusses the profound cbanges to Ehe
hydrologicaì cycle in a nalural cat.ch-
nent causerJ by urbanisation. The au-
thor outl.ines an environmental study
and the lendscape design wìrich was pre-
pared for the Coc¡ks River Vaì ley in
Àustral. ia. Tree planting is increased
Lo help transpiration: porous Pave-
ments incrc.rse infiÌtration through the
soil: 'grassed channel s for storm water
trap solid mattcr and allow water to
soak into Lhe soiI. These mcasures
greaLly reduce polluted runoff into the
river. The Land around the river is to
be devcl-opcd as a recreation area and
bank treatmenLs for rehabil iEatinq the
river are proposed as a neans of im-
proving plrysical access and its ability
to support Life.

NIGHTINGÀLE, H.J. I91ø: "Statistical eva-
luation of salinity and nitrate content
and Lrends beneaLh urban and agricul-
ture areas - Fresnor California'.
Ground l'laEer, vol.3 (l); p22-29.

Key words: i.rater pollution sources;
ground water resources; nitrates;
salinity; chlorides.

The salinity and nitrate content of
well lrater under Fresno and Clovis 

'CaI i f. , and the immed iately sur rounri ing
irrigated agricultural zone v¡ere sLu-
died using data for 1950 through 1967.
Salinity of the urban zone ground water
has increased with tine, while that. of
the agricultural zone has fluctuated
considerably. In a l2 squarc mile area
northeast of Fresno and southwest of
Clovis, ground hrater nitraLe level was
around 25 to 35 mg per Iitre downgradi-
enÈ from Lhe Clovis sewage plant and
leaching ponds, about the same as the
nitrate concentration in an area of
septic tank use.

NIGHTINGÀLE, H.J. L975: "I€ad, zinc and
copper in soils of urban storm runoff
retention basins'. J. American I'¡aEer
Works Àssociation, VoI.67(8);
p443-446.

t69

Key words: metals; lead; zinc.

À study was made to dctermíne the am-
ount of thrcc metal contaminants founrl
fn the soils of urban storm runoff te-
tention basins. Soil samPles were
taken at various dept.hs in the basins
and analysed for coPperr lead and zinc.
ResuÌts of the soil ânalyscs are shown.

NILSG^RD, V. et 41. 19?6: 'A characteri-
sation oF urban storm water runoff in
Boulder, Colorado". M.si. Thesis,
Dept. of Civil and Environmenbal En-
gineering, universitY of Colorado,
Boulder; 77Øpp. (NTIS PB-264 7lø1.

Key words: urban drainagei urban ru-
noff; vrater pollution sourcesi
pollution abatement.

This research was an initial sturly on
urban storm vrater runoff in SouIder,
Colorado. The objectives lrere to meas-
ure the polluLional charaeteristics of
storm water drainagc, and to scudy its
impact on the receiving waLer ouality.
Both snowmelt runoff anrl rainfaLl dis-
charges \.Jere analysed to cbaracLer isc
the storm v¡ater with resPecÈ to physi-

' cal and chemicaL parameters. The study
provided the basis for developing a

more complete picture of Lhe need lor
storm water polluÈion abàtement in
Boulder.

NORTHROP, l,¡. L. l9?0: "Kansas City District
experiences in urban hydrology". In¡
Seminar on urban hYdrologY¡ Davis,
Calif. U.S. Àrmy Corps of Engineers,
Hyd rolog ic Eng. Centre, Paper No. I 2 ;
25pp'

Key words: hYdroqraPhsi
rainfaLl-runoff relationships¡ sEorm
runoffi urban hyCroIogY; urb.rn
runoff¡ peak discharge; urbanisation.

Detailed hydrologic críteria were <le-
veloped for l0 snal1 basins near Kansas
City with very Iimited gauging records.
These criteria have bcen used for flood
plain reports, technical service-type
information to Iocal agencies, and sur-
vey-tyPe stud ies for fl oorl conErol
neasures. The effecÈs of exisÈing en'l
projected urbanisat.ion are factors in a

majority of Ehese Projects.
Discharge-frequency curves and standard
project floori peaks were calculated for
iratural conditions, for existing devel-
opment¡ and for proposed inprovemenLs
iñ tne drainage system. SatisfacEory
l.ØØ-year hydrographs were developed for
aÌl inflow points and tributary conEri-
butions. Ròuting stud ies assumed n road
culvert" configuration ãt outlets ancl
broadcrestcd overflow wcirs control the
LØØ-year pool elevation. A relatively
small amount of storage has a large re-
ducing effcct on t.he peak Cischarqes.

NOVOTNY, V. and GOODRICH-r4ÀHONEY, J.
1978: nComparative assessment of pol-
lution loerìings from nonpoint sources
in urb¡n l¿nd use". Prog. wat'
Tech., VoI.lØ (5/6lz P715-785.

Key words: nonpoint pollution sourcesi
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nodel stud Íes t computer rnodels i $raÈer
pollubion conErol.

I¿rge amounÈs of polluEants are lrashed
lnto sur faee HaÈers from nonPoint
sources. The factors contributing to
the nonpoint pollution from var ious
urban ìand uses håve been investigaÈed
using a calibrated and verified hyCro-
logiè transport model capable of simu-
lating overland pollution loadÍng anri
transport. The slnulated seasonaL lo-
ading provided â comparison as Èo the
variability and potential danger to
surface wat,ers of typical urban land
use actlvfÈies. the simulated load-
lngs, though bypicâI for midwest urban
åreas, are not to be considered or used
as absolute uniÈ Ioading figures but
rather as a weighted comparfson among
the land uses. With the exception of
tìeveloping urban areas most of nonpoint,
urban pollutÍon originates fron lmper-
vlous areas. the remodial and control
neasures should therefore be focussed
on better maintenance of impervious
areaF, lncreased frequency of cleaning¡
appl icatlon of pervious seep,?ge beds
within large impervious (paved) areas,
llnlting direct discharges from imper-
vious areas into surface waÈers, decre-
asing curb heights and high medían bar-
riers, and, generally, increase pervi-
ousness of urban settings rriÈh concur-
renÈ proÈection of soils with poor Per-
¡neability or high ground water table.

t7ø

OBERTS, G. L. L971't 'ttacer quality effects
of potential urban best management
Practtces: a IiteraÈure revíew".
t{lsconsln Dept. of Natural Resources,
lladison. Bureau of l{ater QuaIitY
Technlcal Bul letin No.9?; 24PP.

Key words: bibliographlesi urban ru-
noff; erosion control i sLorm runoff;
nonpoint polluti'on sourcest urban dra-
fnage.

The IiteraÈure of managenent approaches
to conErol of urban runoff is reviewed,
wlth emphasis on analYsis of water
guality effects. Three basic alterna-
tive approaches !o runotf conÈrol from
6ources as construction r 6t.reets t
lftEer, and sewer overflow are dis-
cussed: (1 ) on-site source control ,
(2) collection and transPort of runoff
Co a different Iocationi and (3) tre-
atment of runoff. Rainfall, whlch oc-
cur s on a predominantl y Ímpe rv ious
area' as runoff picl.'s up sediments, nu-
Erlents, and metals and other toxicants
and transports them into the storm
rrater receiving system. The largest
concentration, on Lhe rising side of
the runoff hydrograph, is termed therfirst. flushr. Source control techni-
gues incl ude increased infÍ1 traÈion,
reLention oÍ. runoff/reducÈion of ero-
sion, reduction of conteminanÈ deposi-
tlon, and removaL of conÈaminants.
Source control is the least exPensive
approach, and is suÍtable for smal1,
uPIand basíns. Collection system Prob-
lens involve reducbion of in-channel
erosion, increase of runoff water in-
fIltraÈion' sEorâ9e of runoff, anrl re-
¡noval of contaminanÈs. These sysÈems
cost more than source control, but are
needed for many Iarger-scale problems.
lreatment of discharge' including phy-
6fcäl' chemical, biological, or mixed
rnethods, is the nost costly approach'
buÈ is often the only altcrnative for
htghty developed urban areasr Ehe Phy-
slcal-chcmical technigue is the most
cos t-ef fec t ive.

otcoNNER, D.J. et a1. 1973: 'Dynamic
¡rater guality forecasÈing and manage-
nenÈ'. Office of Research and Develop-
¡rent, u.s. EPA, f{ashingÈ.on, D.c.
Ecological Research Seriesr RePort
No.EPA-66ø/3-'13-Sø9i 20lpp.

ReY words: mathenaCical models;
computer rnodelsi water pollution;
eutrophication; nuÈr íent s.

ifhis report describes the formulaÈion
rnd initial verification of tlto model-
lng frameworks. The first is directed
toward an analysis of the impact of the
carbonaceous and nitrogenous components
and waste nater on the dissolved oxygen
resources of a nattrral waÈer gysEem.
The second modeling franework concen-
trates on the interacEions between Èhe
discharge of nutrienÈ, boÈh nitrogen
and phoÁphorus, anrJ the biomass of the
phytóplañkton and zooplankton popula-
Èlons which result, as vrell as incorPo-
råÈing the overali impact on dissolved
oxygeÃ. The models arã formulaÈed in
terßs of coupled differential eguations
¡hlch incorpòrace both the effect of
transPort due Èo tidal notion and tur-
bulence, and the kinetics which des-
crlbe lhe biotogfcal and chernical
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transformations that can occur. the
nodelÍng frameworks are applied to the
Delaware and PoLomac estuaries in order
to esLimate Ehe ability of such models
to describe the water quaì-itY.
Differences between observation and
calculation incì icate that the major
features of Èhe impact of vrasEe v,ater
components on eutroPhication phenomena
can-be successfully analysed within Lhe
context of the models Presented herein.

OERTLI, J.J. and BRÀDFORD, G.R.
igZ¡t 'contrÍbution to waÈer pollu-
tion from agricultural and urban
sources in coachella Valley". Calif.
À9ric., vol.27 (7), P4-6.

Key words: water pollution sourcesi
agiicultural PoIlution; chemica)' ana-
lysis¡ miscellaneous chemicals.

The increased awareness of environ¡nen-
tal qualiÈies has nade it <ìesirable to
obtain guantiÈative data on the contri-
bubions- of agricultural .rnd urban
sources Èo h,ater polluLion. For this
reason an invesLigation was i nitiated
in the Coachella Va). I'ey (Cal if ornia)
on: Lhe chemical composition of drain-
age waÈer from cropped fields under
várious agricultural managemcnts, and
the effluents Írom the nearby Indio
sevrage treatmenE Plant. The research
emphãsis was on Lhose nutr ients sus-
peèted of Playing a major role in eu-
troPhication; but a large number of
othèr chemical elements anrl various
other properties were also incì'uded in
the study. Wâter samples were col-lecE-
ed perioãicatly in late 1969 and the
first half. oÍ. 197Ø and a number of sta-
tions were revisited in 1973. The sam-
ples vrere brought to the laboråtory
where chemical composition and electri-
cal conductivity ltere determined.
Results of Ehe study are detailed in
this reporE.

OFFNER, F.F. 19?3: "CompuEer simulatj.on of
storm waCer runoffn. J. HYdraul.
Divn., Proc. AscE, vol.99 (tlYl2) t
p2185-2I94.

Key words: computer modelsi storm ru-
noff; rainfall-runoff reJ-ationships;
urban hYCroIogY; urban runoff.

À comPuter Program eliminates rùost of
the iñtuition or experience required in
calculating storm water runoff by the
classical rational method. The Program
gíves an approximate solution of che
partial differential flow equrtion over
the area. The area considered is di-
vided into a Irid of sguares, with the
elevation and soil condition ( flow
coefficient, initial sur face retention 'infiltratioñ rate) Èabulated for each

also computed. Copies of the Prograln
are avaflable.

oKE, 1.R. l9?{: 'Revleu of urban cllnatol-

09y, 1968-1973-. World Meteorologlcal
Organisation, Geneva, wuo lechnical
NoÈe No.134, WMO No.383¡ I32pp.

Key rvords: data collectlont nodel
studies; weaEher modiflcatiôn.

lhts publ ication reviews ilevelopments
in the field of urban climabology sinee
the Symposiurn on Urban Cl inates and Bu-
ildlng Climato).o9y held at Brussels in
1968 under the joint sPonsorship of the
World HeaIth Organisation and WÈ{O.

During this relatively shorL Period of
tirne the lmportance of understandÍnq
the atmospher ic environment of human
settlements has become increasingly ap-
parent and the anounE of research has
greatì,y expanded. The review is in two
þarts. The first Part deals mainly
nith observaLional studies. ThÍs be-
gins with a look aE work aimed aÈ elu-
cidating the nature of the fundamental
flows of energY and water in the
city-atnosphere system, and ends wlth a

summary of the continuing work of
neasuring the climaLological effects of
these flóws. The second part ís con-
cerned with attempts to model Èhe work-
ings of urban cl imates using
physico-m.rthematical technic¡ues. In
thè review of each Eopic a short intro-
duction is provided which places the
recent find ings ín PersPective.
Significant new features and su9ges-
tions for areas of new research are
br iefly noted. Where possible, summary
tablcs of typical results are present-
ed.

oLrvER, B.G. et al. l9'l4z 'chloride and
lead in urban snown. J. water PoIlu-
tion Conbrol FederaLionr Vo1.46(4);
p766-?71.

Key words:
snogr¡el t.

chlor ides; lead;

The chloride and lead concentrations of
gnotr and runoff in ottârrâ, Canadar htere
determined in order to assess wheÈher
snow melting and snoh, d isposal prac-
tices were adversly affecting the water
of local r ivers. The use of sodlum
chloride for road deicing was sbown to
incrcase chloride levelè substanÈially
in area rivers. A PorÈion of the lead
assoclated with the burning of leadeC
gasol ines could be Eraced in the
iivers. It was found that a consfder-
able reduction of Iead input to Lhe
rlvers could be accomplished by nain-
taining snovr disposal sites away from
watercourses and flood Plains.

ORtOB, G.T. l9?4: 'SelecÈed case sÈudies
using storm water nanagement models".
Inr Proceerlings of a short course on
aPplications -of storm vrater managenent
módels, Universlty of MassachusetÈs,
AmhersÈ ¡ p25ø-268.

Key words: analYclcal Èechnlgues;
computer models¡ urban runoff; Peak
dlscharge.

InvesÈigatlons of Northerood lrae!, Bal-
tlnore, MarYland; PegeI Il/12, Han-
burg, GermanY; VÍew Ridge, Seatt'let
Washington; Vine StreeE, ltelbourner
Àustraiiai and â speciâl sÈudy of 6Ea-
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PACKHÀN, J.C. L9'l4: "The appLícaÈion ofun¡! hydrograph theory 'in catctrmentssubject Eo urbanisationi. UnpublishedI'tSc Thesis, Imper ial Collegei úniversi-ty of lon<lon.

Xey words: rnathernatical models¡
hyd rog r aph s.

Key nords: lead; heavy metals.

PÀ[¡"lER, C. L. 195Ø: .The pollutional ef_fecÈs of sCorrn lrâter ovcrflows fromcornbined sewers'. sevrage 
"nã-tnor"tai_aI gtasÈes, Vol.22(2lt ófS¿.-

Key words: combÍned sewers ioverflows i storn runoff, bacCeria;sol id wastes.

Storm runoff from land surfaces wassampled at stEeet catch basíns in down_town Det,roiÈ in 1949. Ite found BOD.son Èhe order of 96 to 234 ng/t, totalsollds, 3tø to 9t4 ng/Ii anã- coliforûtt4pÑts/lØï ml of 25,øøø ío 93ø,øøø.

PA¡fi8n, C. L. 1963: .Feasibility ot com_blned sewer systems". J. Wåter pollu-
tlon Control Federation, Vol .35 (21 ¡pl62.

Xey words: combined sewersi storm ru_noff t bac ter ia ; suspended solids.

côl[e worse as the sÈorm progressed and
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PAPÀDÀKIS, C.N. ANd PREUL,
197l: 'Sinulation of Lhe raLe of hy-
drologic runoff from ân urban wat-
ershed'. SevenÈh Àmerican vtater Re-
sources Àssociation Conference, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Key words: urban runoff¡ nathematical
rnodels.

PÀPADÀKIS, C.N. and PREUL, ll.C.
1972¿ "Universit.y of Cincinnati urban
runoff modeln. J. llyCraul. Divn. ,
Proc. AscE, voI.98 (HYIø) ; p1789-18ø4.

Key words: hydrographs; maÈhemaLical
modelst urban runoff.
The purpose of this model is to provide
a reliable method for obtaining the hy-
drograph of runoff at any selected
point in a seerer system for any given
rainfall. This is accomplished by sin-
ulat,ing separaEely t.he processes in-
volved dur ing a rainf all:
lnfiltration, depression storage, over-
land flow, gut.ter flow, and routing
Èhrough sewers. The model has been de-
veloped by using independent. hydraulic
and hydrologic principles and egua-
tions, and by combinÍng t.he processes
sequentially. It is believed thàt the
outpuE of this nathematical modeì. may
be helpful in the manågemenc of exist-
fng sewcr syst.ems. It also should be
useful in the design of new sewcr sys-
tems. The model is intended for an
urban waÈershed of at least several
hundred acres or more in areai
however, iL may be applied Eo any size
by appropriate scaling. The main input
information required for the simulation
of the rate of hydrologic runoff in-
cludes a rainfall hyetograph and data
from topographic naps or aerial photo-
graphs, or both.

PAPADAKIS, C.N. and PREUL, n.C.
1973: rTesÈing of methods for deter-
rnination of urban runoffn. J.
Hydraul. Divn. , Proc. ASCE,
VoI.99 (HY9) ¡ p1319-I335.

Xey words: model sÈudiest storm ru-
noff, hydrographs.

A brief outline of various methorls de-
veloped for the caLculation of urban
storm water runoff is presented. The
Chicago Method, the Road Research fabo-
ratory Method, the EPA Storm waEer Man-
agement }lodel, and the Universicy of
Cincinnati Urban Runoff Model are test-
ed in È.hree urban watersheds: Chicago
lØ acre tract , Oakdale I2.9 acre dra-
lnage area, and BIoody Run, 2r38Ø acre
urban waÈershed. ÀIl four methods suc-
cessfully simulate storm water runoff
hydrographs in the case of the two
anaII drainage areas. Runoff hydro-
graphs obtained from (EPÀ) Storß ltater
Hanagernent Model and the University of
Cfnclnnati Urban Runoff Model are com-
pared with recorded hydrographs at the
outleÈ of the Bloody Run Sewer wat-
ershed aÈ Clncinnatl, Ohio. The coo-

I73

parisons indicate ÈhaE the estímaLlon
of the fnfilCration capacíty t.o be used
ln these models iö of predominanÈ Ím-
portance in the case of large urban
drainage areas.

PARIZEC, R.R. I97I: rlmpacE of hlghways on
the hydrogeologic environment-. fn,
Envlronmental geomorphology, (ed. D.R.
Coates). Proceedings First AnnuaI Geo-
morphology Symposia Series, StaÈe Un-
ÍversÍÈy of Nen York, Binghampton, Ne'.,
York; p15I-199.

Key words! ground water resourcesi
surface runofft urbanisation.
Highvrays may hâve favourable or unfa-
vourable influences on our environnent.
These may be social, economic, or phy-
sical, chemical, and biological. Such
possible changes include: (t) the beh-
ead in9 of agui fers when present in
soils and shallow bedrock:, l2l the de-
velopment of extensive ground nater
d rains where cuts extend below the
water table; (3) damage and. pollution
oÍ. water suppl ies i (4 ) changes in
ground anrJ sur face water divides and
basin areas; (5) reduccion of induced
streambed infiltration rates due Èo
sedimentation; (61 siltation of chan-
nels causing flooding, erosion, and re-
duction of recharge areas on flood pla-
ins¡ (7') obstruction of gEound eater
flow by abutments, retaining waIls, anrì
sheet pilingsr and (8) changes in ru-
noff and recharge characterisÈics.
!ùater gualiÈy changes may result from:
( f ) sed imcnt damage Lo sur face and
ground rrater suppliesr (2) pollutíon'
resulting from use of highhtays anrl re-
lated accumul.ations of oils, chemicals,
and hazardous subshances through acci-
dental spills; and (3) roadside I it.t.er
and debris. It is the intent of this
paper to revisw some of the adverse in-
fluences that highvrays havc had or mây
have on the surface water and ground
water regimen.

PÀÎRICK, C. I975: "The nature and signifi-
cance of sedimenÈ derived from roarlsi.
Proc. 9Èh Int. Conference on Sedimen-
tology, Nice. Thene 10:, 999'lø4.
Key words: storm runoffi water Pollu-
tion sources.

Thfs paper is a prelirninary reporÈ on a
project invesfigaÈing the naCure and
extent of pollution to be expected from
the discharge of road draÍnage waEer to
natural streans. SedimenÈ samples have
been obLained from the road surface,
settling L.rnks and Ehe beds of streams
receiving road drainage. The charac-
terisÈics of these sediments are des-
cribed and discussed.

PEAVY, H.s. 19762 'Effects of urban land
use on sÈorm water guality in Durham,
North CarolÍna'. -Duke - UniversiÈy
Thesisi l0lpp.

in others it became
stlll oÈhers no pattern

beÈter, and in
was apparent.

Key words: vaÈer Pollution.
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PEAVY, H.S. 1976: rsedfoenEation fron an
established urban sateEshed'. rn, Na-
tfonal Symposiun on urban hydrology,
hyd raul ics, and sediment control , Un-
iversity of Kentuckyr têxington, Ky. i
pI63-169.

Key words: urban runoff ¡ sedimenE
yieId.

rhis papér briefly reviews the Iltera-
ture concerning runoff and sed iment.
production in urbanising areas. the
major EhrusÈ of the paper concerns Ehe
findings of a research project conduct-
ed by tbe author in Durhåmr North Cåro-
lina, in 1969-7ø in which sediment Pro-
duction from an estôblished urban area
was monitored ovet a period of 18
nonths. Correlaeiona are made between
the rate of sedinent release and the
hydrauLic discharge rate (on both ris-
ing and falling llobs of the hYdro-
graph) and bet.ween sedfnent Production
and storm intenslty, duration an.l ance-
cedent rainfall conditions. Possible
sediment conErol mechanisms are also
discussed.

PERLMUTTER, eC al.
I964: "Contaminaclon of ground water
by detergents in a suburban environment
- South Farmingdale arear lpng Island,
New York". U.S. GeoI. Survey prof.
paper No.5ø1-C ¡ pI7Ø-I75.

Key words: aguifers; deteEgentsi
eater pollution sources.

waÈer in the upper 2Ø feet of Èhe water
table agui fer , comPosed of I lacial
outwash deposiÈs, is contaminated by
ABS (alkylbenzenesulphonate) in concen-
trations generally between I and 5 ppln
buÈ locally as high as 32 ppm. l.lost of
the water in the rema inder of the
aquifer contains less Èhan I PPm ånd
does not foam. Effluent from hundreCs
of randomly dist,ributed cesspools is
the source of the contanination.

PERLiIUITER, N. M. ANd KOCH, E.
l97l: 'Preliminary findings on t,he
detergent and phosphate contents of
vater of Southern Nassau Count,yr Nevt
York". U.S. Geol. survey prof.
paper No.?50-D; pDl?l-177.

Key words: detergents; phosphorus
compounds; ground rater resources.

The d istr ibution of MBAS (meÈhylene
blue active substance) anC phosphate in
the waÈer of Nassau Countyr tong Is-
land, N.Y. rere studied from 1966 to
197ø. The MBÀS, a deÈergent consÈitu-
ent, has entered the waÈer in Èhe
seyrage effluenÈ fron several hundred
thousand cesspools and sepLlc tanks.
the phosphate has a mlxed origin.
Although some samples of shallow ground
vater had MBÀS conÈents of as much as 2
mgllitre' this consLituenc is not a
significant problen in Èhe Magothy
aquifer, the nrajor source of publlc
uaÈer supply. MBAS conÈent of sEreama
in some areas averaged as much as Ø.48
mg,/litre. A sltghÈ downvard trend in
llBÀs content sfnce 1966 nay be due Èo
naÈural dtlution after a regional
drought and lntroduction of a more bio-

174

degradable detergent in 1966. the
phosphate cont.ent of shallow grounrj
sater aver aged ø.ø7 mg,/litre Ín sorne
areâs and of streams averaged ø.ø9
¡rg,/l ltre. The low concentrations of
MBÀS and phosphate in mosÈ of the water
are not known to be loxfc.

PEIERSON, F. t.. and HÀRGIS, D. R.
1973: 'subsurface dísposal of sEorm
runoff' . J. Water Pollution control
Federation, Vol .4 5 (B ) , p1663-167ø .

Key words: storm runofft aguifers¡
gEound water resourcesi dÍssolved soI-
lds¡ rraste dil,ution.
InJectfon of storn runoff into bhe
basal ground water body near KahuIui,
Har¡aii, rvill occur in zones belbw Èhe
fresh water lens. The gualiE,y of the
storm runoff generally is 9ood, vrf th
low dissolved solids and lorl chloride
concentraEions. The general effecÈ of
fnjectíon will be a decrease in dfs-
solved solids of the ground \,rater near
the wells. Some faecal coliform will
undoubÈedIy be Íntroduced into t.he
aquifer through the disposal weIIs;
howeverr dilution of the injected ru-
noff by the ground water and the bos-
tlle environment presented by the sa-
line water in the disPosal zono- should
greatly reduce any contanínation hazard
iepresenEed by Ehe faecal coliform.
The suspended solids concentration nay
be ae high as 55,søø lb of sedinenc for
the naxinum desí9n sÈorm of 2.5 ¡nillion
cubic feet of runoff. this åmounE of
sedlment, if it all entered t.he well,
could significantly reduce the effici-
ency of the disposal operaÈion.

PETERSON, J.T. 197I: 'Climace of ciÈies:
a survey of recent I iteraEureo . In,
Man'6 Impact on EnvironmenÈ, by T.F..
Detwyler (e¿l) , ?4cGraw-Hill, Net'r york,
pl3l-154.

Key words: hreather modlflcation.

City climate differs fron that of the
eurrounding rural areôs. this report
reviews thà IiteraEure on citsy clÍma-
t,ology, partícularly that writÈen since
a series of paPers Published bY H.
Iandsberg (f956-52). The landsberg pa-
pers provide the basis for review of
city-rural rneteorological differences.
Cities and even snall bullding corn-
Plexes creaÈe nocturnal heat islands,
and urban-rural dÍfferences in teinpera-
ture depenrl strongly on Iocal nlcrocli-
matlc - 

cond i tions . The E ize of
urban-ruraI temperature differences is
hlghfy correlated with the suburban low
level temperature lapse raEe. the re-
lative humidity of toÍtns í3 alnost al-
vrays lower thán tbac ol adJacent tural
areas. When regional wÍnd speeds are
relatively Iow, speeds over cities.are
hlgher thãn Èhose over the counÈrysidet
and fewer calms occur over the city
than over the counÈry. When conditions
are conducive Èo hea-t Ísland fornation,
Èhe wind flow converges tosard Ehe
city.

PHÀ}IWON' S. and FOK' Y.S. 19?6: 'Storn

v v v v v
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runoff sfmulatlon for urban area In
Oahu, llawaii". Paper presented at An-
nual Falt Meeting of the AGU' v¡ashing-
ton, D.C. EoS, vol.57 (I2); P9I9.

Key words: comPuter models; flood
routing i storm runoff.

À digital computer model was developed,
uÈilÍsin9 avãilablc hydrologic daLa co
simulate runoff from 9 iven ra infal I
PatEerns for urban Hawaiian small' wat-'ersheds. The compuber model was devel-
oped by rewriting and modifying Èhe I1-
linois Urban Drainage Simulator (ILLU-
DAS) of the lllinois State WaEer Sur-
vey. The main enphasis was on the pro-
ceãures for (1) runoff routing from
pervious and impervious areas anc (21

èhannel flow roúting through gutters in
storm drains. A numerical solution to
the kinematic wave equaÈions was util-
Ised for water rouÈing procedures '

that the neasured and simulaÈed storm
runoff hydrographs are well watched
when a 1-5-miñute time ÍnLerv¡l is used
for simuLation. The simulated peak
rìischarge is highly sensitive to the
infilErátion curve selecLeC for the
simulation. the motìel is useful for
both storm drainage design and for eva-
luating exisÈing drainage systems'

PHAir'lWOl'¡, S. and FOK' Y.S. l9?7: "urban
rúnoff digital conputer modeI" ' J'
tlydraul. Divn., Proc. ÀSCE,
Vol.l03(HY?); P723-735.

Key words: urban runoff; comPuter mo-
deis; urban hYdrologY; analYtical
techåigues; raÍntall-runoff relation-
ships; urban ilrainage; flood conÈroI'

A digital computer model for simulating
runoif frorn small urban waÈersheds was
developed. The model utilised a numer-
icaÌ èolution of the kinematic wave

and grassed areas vras combined and
routcé through the gutEer to sewer in-
lets, and the flow in Èhe sewers !'as
routed from one inleE Èo the other in
the dovtnstream direction. The model
rras tested on St. touis Heights !'at-
ershed in Hawaii. The slopes of the
streets range from I to 29 Pcrcent'
For the five storm events tesEed, Èhe
simulated pealt flows were in Ehe ac-
ccptable iangu of Ehe observed ' The
chôice of infiltration curves r¿as shown
to affect considerably the time to and
the rnagnitude of the peak discharge'

PIRNER, S.t{. and HARMS, L.L. I9?8: "Rapld
City combats bhe effects of urban ru-
nofi on surface rrater'. water and
sewage works' vol.125(2); p48-53' PIÎT'

tioni waÈer PolluLion sourcesi
chemical oxygen demand; phosphorus
compounrls; suspended solids.

The pr imary basin selected for Ehis
study i s referred to as the l4eade
streät drainage basin and ls located in
the southeasLern portion of Rapíd City,
souÈh Dakota, which has a PopulaÈÍon of
ãlr8¡6 accoiding to 197ø census. The
total contributing area of the waÈ-

that treatment should focus pr imarily
on sol ids removal . Ilowcver, it was
cautionecl that a substantial Portion of
the sediment containerl in the runoff
samples appcared as colloidal.particles
tha! will'ñot be removed by simple cla-
r ification.

PIsANo, M. L9762 uNonPoint pollution: an
Ëp¡ view of areawíde water quality man-
agementn . J. of Soil and t{ater Con-
servation, MaY-Junei P95-Iøø.

Key words: nonpoint pollution sourcesi
agiicu).turaI þollution; nuÈrientst
zlnc.

problem now.

R.E. and ÀMY, G. 1973: 'loxic ma-
Èerlals analysis of street surface con-
iamlnants'. RePort for EPA, i{ashing-

Key words: urban runoff¡ data collec-
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ton, llø23 FUJ-EPA-R2?3-283 ¡(Nrrs PB-221 677/Sl.
t¡kes and ponds also have a strgng in_fluence on downstream temperalure pat_terns.

PLUHO!{SKI, E.J. 197Øt "Effects of urban

Key words: ther¡nal poltutfon; remoÈe
Ben6ing.

Th16 study evaluates the use of ln-frared lmagery Ín detecÈfng man fnrluced
changes tn t,he Èhermal paÈt'erns ofÌråter bodies and nearby - land areas.
l,llssions were f lown near and paral lelto the norÈhern shorel ine oi Great
South_Bay on Long Island. previously
recorded temperature data Íor fivã
Etreams rrere correlaÈed wlth èhermalpaÈberns reflected by fnfrared lmagery
from the I mu t.o 14 ¡nu wave lengÈh -ob-
talned in July 196? during ulsÁlon S3.Varlatlons ln lntensÍÈy of the image
corresponCed to variatÍons ln strean
temperatures known to be affectert by
urban developnent or industry. ResuIt'sof an ¡ìugust l, 196g Èhernal Eurvey of
a Haterfront rêcreation area near East
fslip also revealed a definite correla-tlon betr¿een varlations ln intenslty ot:
the lmagery and varlaÈions ln aclualground surface te¡nperatures.

POERTNER, ll.c. I968: rUrban hydrology,
aÈorm draínage and floori plaln manage-
ment, fn meÈropolitan areas of the Unit-
ed Statesn. ceorgfa InstiCute of Tech-
!-gl99l l{aèer Re6ources CenÈ,re ReporC.
OWRR Project X-I02¡ 2gpp.

Xey .words: raÈershed managenentiurbanlsaEiont storm runoff¡ urban hy-
d rology.

Current practlces ln urban hytlrology,
Btorm drainage, anrl ftood plaln rnanage-
nenÈ are revlerr¡ed. These pracÈices
have characÈ.erist,lcs which ñot only
lfnlt soluttons t.o present problems but
contr lbuÈe to future Þroblens. ÀntllusÈration is the oppositfon by land
oeners ând t,ax authorities to floodplaln zonlng. One alt,ernaClve to the
pregent. unsatfsfactory staÈe of manage-

and tneffective use of data for produc-
lnS optfmum deslgns of integratèd dra-
lnage systems. pioblems of úrban dra-
lnage are prlmarily tnstltubional.
Enabling legislation is needed for man-
agement of water in enClre metropolitan
areas by a singJ.e authority. prograns
on federal, staÈe, and local leveIs forcorrection of deflclencles within pre-
sent flood plains and dralnage sysÈems
need development to serve exis!,ing com-munities as well as those Èhat rnay em-
erge in the surrounding area.

I 4 3pp.

Key words: rrater pollution, surface
¡unoffi toxtcityt net'ålsi heavy me-
tals; biochenrical oxygen demand;
lead¡ zinc¡ nercuryt organic com-poundsi trace element,s; arsenic com-
pounds.

!lðÊs spectrographlc analyses were per-
forned on varioue sanples of stieetsurface partfculates. Uètn9 these re-
sults, the heavy netats whtch were de-
ternined to have the greatesÈ waterpollution potent,lal (As, Cd, Cr , Cu,
Fe, Pb, Mn, Bg, Ni, Sr, Ti, Zn, and ZrI
uere analysed ln each of about 75 sam-ples collected nationride in 10 citles.
Other analyses conducÈed included:
ai¡e afffnities of the metals, solubil-
Ities and toxicitfes of the road sur-
face runoff mixture, and certaln organ-
lc - . analyses on selected samples.Àdditional samplfng was conducEeä onrural road, highway and airport sur-
faces and -partfculates eere analysedfor the fotlowl.ng conmon water poilu-
tton parameters! ¡tOD, COD and irutrt-
enÈs, plus selected heavy netals, for
compar ison wÍth values representaÈive
of norrnâl city s!reaÈr.

PITl, R.E. and FIEIÐ, R. l9?{: iWater
guality effects fro¡r urban runoff'.
Paper presented at {9th ÀnnuaI Confer-
ence Ànerican,,later ¡{orks r\ssociatlon,
Boston, ttass., (June). (AIso publlshed
fn J. Àmerican WàCer V{orks Àssocn.,
Àugust, L977 ¡ p432-{36).

Key words: urban runoff¡ ¡nodel stu-dfes; urban hydroLogy, satershed ,man-rgenent t flood forecast lng;hydrographs; serrâgê treatnent, ¡rasteuåter treatment.

A hypothetical casc study of Èhe prob-
lenrs of ¡rater gualtty- deteriorätlon
from urban storm riater iunoff Ís pre-
aented and recomncndations to mitigate

. 
the probl.ems made.

PIITHO¡ÍSKI, E.J. L9762 ¡UrbanfsaÈlon andtts effects on the ternperature of stre-
tDÊ on long Island, Ne¡, york". U.S.GeoI. Survey prof. paper No.627-Ot
I I opp.

Iey words¡ thernal pollutlon¡ 
"uri"""runoff.

Thc ther¡nal patterns of 5 streams (four
urbanised, one rruralr) were studled todetermÍne the effecls of nan on streamtemperaÈure. Manrs acElviÈles have in-
creased average streåm Èenperatures in
:yqqer by 5-8 degrees C, añd concuErentoltterences beÈueen siÈes on a alream

cnergy aourcea àre rusceptlble to
chônge ag ¡ result o! nanrs aè¿ivlties.

v
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POERTNER, ll.G. 1973: 'Detentfon storage of
urban storm water runoffo. APWA Re-
Porter, vol.40(5); Pl4.

Key words: urban runoffi wasto sto-
rage, waÈer pollution control.

POERTNER, H.G. I974: 'Practlces 1n deten-
tion of urban storm erater runoff'.
Special Report No.¡t3, Ànerican PubIlc
Wòrks Àssòc., Chicago; 23IPP. (NTIS
PB-234 s5{).

Key nords: urban runoff i urban drain-
a9e ¡ flood control; flood routinq i
sborm runoff; water Pollution control¡
crosion conLrol.

On-site detenÈion of runoff was inves-
tigated as an alternatfve to other
meÈhods of urban storm water runoff
management. It was found that this
methód, vhich involves collecting ex-
cess runoff before Ít enters Ehe sewer
system, can ofÈen be appl-iecì as an ef-
fêctive ¿nd economical means of raduc-

facil ities can be designed bo serve
multiplc-PurPose uses, especial ly !e-
creatlon.- The use of on-site detention
facjtities has been gfven emphasis ln
lhose urban areas where flooding is a

frequcnÈ problem. A 19'12 survey of se-
lecbed Iocal jurisdictions in urban
areas of the United States and Canada
revealed Ehat more Lhån I'4øø facill-
ties vrere operätional in about Iøø
Local jurisdictlons rePorting apPlica-
Eions. Because only about 5ØØ jurisd-
lctions trere contacted the actual
number of such facflities in existence
is thought to be nany times more. Èlost
of the iepresentatives of the 230 publ-
lc agencies and 4e engineer ing flrms
thaÈ responded to Èhe survey guestion-
naire consider on-siÈe detention of ru-
noff in urban areas to be a useful
storm water man¿¡gement meÈhod that ls
rror thy of study and implementation.
Many appl ications of the method erere
iAeñtiiied in r¿hich subsLantial cost
savings over a conventional urban storm
uater drainage sysÈem had been realised
by incorporaiing on-site detention of
runoff into Èhe system. The use of
on-slte deÈention facilities in manag-
lng runoff in urban communities can be
expecEed Eo increase as the techniques
and benefiEs beco¡ne more widely known.

POERTNER' H.G. I97{: 'Àn overview of urban
hydrology and runoff nanagenent" '
PaPer presented aÈ Èhe National Sympol
sii¡m òn Urban Hydrology and Runoff and
Sedinent ManagemenÈ Seminar, College of
Engineering, University- of Kentucky,
tciington (.:uf Y¡ ; P25-31.

Key words: urban hydrologyi urban ru-
noif; flood control.

One alternative Èo Èhe Present unsatis-
factory sÈate of runoff control and
flood þIain managenent is to establish
a nodern Program of management resPon-
slve Èo ali segments of the populaÈion.

t77

t'laJor I l¡nltatlons of presenÈ pracEf ces
ln eng lneer ing and deslgn are:
deflciences in knowledge of urban hy-
drology, lack of analyses of accumulat-
ed data, and ineffecÈive use of data
for producing optinum designs of 1nÈeg-
rated drainage systems. Problems of
urban drainage are pr imarlly lnstitu-
tlonal. Enabling leglslat.ion is needed
for management of water on a ralershed
baels, in entire netropolltan areas, by
a sing Ie author i Èy. A r eg lonâl eneity
can produce a nore uniform approach to
the solution of water problems and rc-
plrce presenÈ piece-neal and fneffec-
tlve procedures with coordlnated and
competent planning r ênglneerfhg, con-
Btruction, and management. Actlon pro-
grams should be developed on federal,
state and local levels to improve dra-
lnage sysLems and correct. deficiencies
wlthin existing floor3 plains. This
would be beneflcial to existing comnun-
Ities as well as those that may emerge
fn the surrounding areas. Such pro-
grarns should be flexible and should be
integrated. Research in both manage-
¡nent anrj englneering now demands full-
tine attention.

POERTî¡ER, H.G. Ì975: 'Urban sÈorrn \.rater
detention and flor¡ atlenuation¡.
Public lvorks, voI.lØ718); p83-85.

Key words: urban runoff i storm
runoff; flood control.
Methods for achleving sÈor¡n nater de-
tenEion and flotr atLenuation in urban
areas are dlscussed, vith Particular
enph.rsis on deÈention ponds on earth
surfaces, deÈention of rainfall on
rooftops, and rainfal L detent ion on
parking lots. The folLowing criter ia
for designing detention Eacil ities are
dlscussed: the prevention of excess
storm wacer buildup ln habitable areas,
the provision of a positive outlet Lot
dlscharge of inflows vrhen sÈorä9e cðPâ-
city is exceeded, the construction of
sufficient slopes for deÈentlon areas,
the proper locaeion of the deeper por-
clons of storage areas, an evclluâÈion
of runoff thaÈ is likèly to enter the
stor age s i te from upstrean a reas , the
provision for unÍform regulation of re-
Iease flow rates, Lhe plannfng of sto-
rage åreas for more than one purPose,
and the calculation of storage volume
reguirenents. The develoPment of sto-
rage ponds into recreational facilities
1s also discussed.

POLÍDCK, S.J. and TOLER, L.G.
1973: 'Effects of highwaY Ceicing
salts on ground water and hrater suP-
pl ies in tlassachusetEs , environmental
degradation by deicing chemÍcals an,l
effective counter measures'. tlighsray
Research Record ' No.425¡ 917-22.

Key words:
reaources.

chlorÍcles; ground rraÈer

The concentratfon of chloride in some
publ ic waEer suppl ies has increased
signi ficantly during the last few
years. The increase corresPonds to t.he
lncreased use of saì.ts for deiclnq
highways, and thfs correspondence has
noÈ goñe unnoticed. In sone locali-
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tfes, the concentratlon of chì.oride has
lncreased beyond the 250 mgllitre re-
commended by the U.S. Publíc Health
Service as an upper llmiÈ for drinking
water supplies. lfhere Èhis has hap-
pened, Iocal public healt,h auLhorities
have sonebimes condenned the supply,
and the practice of hlghway salÈing has
thus received nuch criticfsm.
Àccording to data furnlshed by Èhe I'las-
sachussets DeparÈnenÈ of Public Workst
the use of highway delcing chemÍcals,
nainly sodÍum chloride and calciu¡n
chloride, on staÈe hfghways in !{assa-
chusetts has increased nearly eightfold
in the last 15 years. The concenÈra-
tlon of chloride in ground water may be
responsive to nany facEors includlng
(a) rate of appl fcation of deicing
chemicals, (b) type of 60ils an.J geolo-
gic materiaLs, (c) typc, intensity, and
quantity of preclpltation, and (d)
highway dralnage desfgn.

POLI.S, I. et al. 1977t 'Sanpling program
for characterising the quality of storm
sater runoff from fourteen homogeneous
IanC uses in northeastern Illinois".
Papcr present.cd at Annual Spring Heet-
1n9 of the 

^GU, 
washj.ngton, D.C. EOs'

voL . s8 (6) ¡ p388.

Key worcìs: data collectioni storm ru-
noff¡ nonpoint pollution sources.

Recent assessments of the environment.al
inpact of nonpoint Eources of pollution
have created the need for precise and
detailed meteorologfcal, hydrological
and water guality measurements of sÈorm
water runoff for waEersheds of homo-
geneous land uses. À brief review of
the problems and characteristics esso-
ciated with measurfng the guality and
guantfty of storm waÈer runoff is
given, followed by a discussion of â
2ø8. nonpoint, land user rurroff sam-
pl ing program ln northeasÈern Ill inois.
The guality of sÈorm h¡ater runoff from
fourteen typical land uses will be sam-
plcd during 1977 using stage acLivated
auÈomatic water sanglers. The land use
classificaLions are as follows: a for-
est preserve, an Ínterstate highway, 2
light indusbrial parks, 3 agricultural
ôreas, a commercial-office cornplex, 4
single family resldential sites, and 2
multi-fanÍly resídential areas. The
level of waÈer flowing through a sewer t
culverÈ, dit,ch or other watercourse
will be continuously :ecorded, and flow
calculaÈed âc each sampl ing site.
PrecipitaCion will also be neasured by
a continuous rain recording geuge 1o-
cated in each of the 14 watersheds.
Included is a discussÍon of the metho-
dology for selecting Èhe land use
sites, desirable feaÈures of the auÈo-
matic water samplers, seage level se-
lect,lon for activatlon of sarnplers, in-
take location, number of samples per
event,, 21, paramehers to be meåsurèd,
sampling frequency, and overall logis-
tics of the sampliñg anil analysis pro-
g ram.

POPE' E.P. L973: "À ¡rcÈhod for debermlning
peak flows and deÈention storage re-
guirements in urbânising areàs'.
Indiana Technical. Note, Englneering-2.
USDÀ, Sofl Cons. Service, Indiana

I78

State Offlce, Indlanapolis, Indiana.

Key words: analyb.ical techniques;
peäk discharge,

POPE, 9¡. et al. I978: "Urban runoff from
a road surface - ¿l water gualiÈy
sEudy'. Prog. Wat. Tech. r
Vol.lØ l5/61 ¡ p533-543.

Key words: urban runoff; nodel stu-
dfeE; Yrater polJ.ution sourcesi
surface runoff; oil wasLesi trace
elenents; solid wastcs.

PreIimín.rry results from an ínvestiga-
tlon ínto the gualiEy of surface water
from a motorway catchment are reported.
the renoval of several contaminants has
been studied as a first stage in the
generation of a model for guantifying
the environnentâl impact of urban ru-
nofÉ . Hyd rolog ical cond i tions have
been routínely monitored in three adja-
cent drainage systems. Àutomatic san-
pling systems have been installcd, and
the levcls of vchicle oils, specific
hydrocarbons, trace metals and solids,
ln runoff, have been esblmated .
Tentative correlations between contâmi-
nant concentrations and environnental
conditions are proposed.

FOPKIN, B.P. 1912: "Effect of a grass an,l
goil filter on Tucson urban runoff: a
preliminåry evaluationn. In, Hydrology
and vrater resourccs in Arizona and Sou-
thwest, Vol.2, Proc. of t.he 1972 meet.-
lng of the Arizona Section At{RÀ, and
Hydrology SecÈion. Àrizona Àcademy of
Sc ience ¡ p235-26I.

Key words: urban runoff; chemlcal ox-
ygen demand; ÈurbidiÈy; watershed
nanagemenEi hrater pollution conÈrol.

Because storm runoff from the Tucgon
netropolitan area reguires processing
for most uses, a grass and soll filter
lysimeter was construcLed and evaluated
âs a Hater guality EreatmenÈ facility.
the 200x4x5 Eoot lysimeter conbains
homogeneous calcareous loam covered by
common grasses. lÆss than a cubic €oot
per oeconrl of .storm runoff flous by
gravity over the lysimeter where sur-
face inflow, surface ouEflow and sub-
aurface out.flow are neasured anrj sam-
pIed. Four discrete trlals nere con-
ducted in the falI of l9?1, where waLer
sarnples we re analysed for inorganic
chemical constitucnts, chemical oxygen
demanrl (COD), coliforms' turbidity and
sediment. ConcentraEions of COD, coli-
forms, turbidity and sediment in sub-
surface oulflovr samples decreased sig-
nlflcantly dur ing eacb tr iaI ¡ Èhough
eårly trfals showed extensive leaching.
Surface ouÈ.flow sanpJ.es had lo'*er tur-
bidity' COD' coliforms and sedi,nent
than inflow samples. Turbidity, sus-

.pended and volatile solids, coliforms,
and COD in runoff sanples may be re-
duced by grass and soil infiltration.
Graas dèvelopment and soil settl i.nq
eork to produce a better quality ouÈ-
flow. Ouantification of a IyslneEer's
effecLiveness will be useful for urban
ratershed manaqement in arid Lands.

Y v V v
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POPKIN, B.P. 1973: "Effact of mixed grass
and native-soil filtcr on urban runoff
gual ity¡ . Masbers Èhesi s, Àr izona Un-
lversity, Tucson, Dept. of Hydrology
and l{ater Resourcasi ll2pp. (NTIS
PB-237 683).

Key words: lrasÈe waÈer treatmenti
Etorm runoff ¡ urban runoff; chemical
oxygen dcm.rnd; turbidity¡ suspended
8ol ids; leachate; bacter ia.
À grass-covered soÍl filter of native
calcareous loam, 200 feet long, 4 feet
wide and 5 feet dcep, was tested for
effectiveness as a eater quality Lreat-
ment for Tucson urban storm runoff.
Water was pumpecì from Àrcadia tlash and
applied to the filter in four trials in
F¿1I 1971. Inflow and outflow volumes
were measured, samplecì and analysed for
import.anÈ water guality variables. For
grass and grass-soiI filtration respec-
tivcly, the foLlowing maximum percent
rcductions, conpared to untreated ru-
noff, occur red : For chemical oxygen
clemanrl (COD) , I9 and 88; f or suspen,led
sol ids, 34 and 99.6; for volatilc sus-
penrJed soliCs, 26 and 97; for turbidl-
ty,9'l and 9B; for toEaI coljforms, B4
and 98; and for faecal coliforms, 5f)
and 98. Grass-soiI filtra!ion, cluring
the lfour trials, produced vrater too sa-
líne for most uses. 

^fter 
bhc initial

stabilis¿rtion period, grass-soil fÍ1-
tration was rnore effective than grass
filtration in water guaì.fty inprove-
rnenc. Grass-soÍl filtration haC, with
time, increasing COD and salt conccn-
È.rations in bhe early Part of each
tri.rl, and decreasing infiltration
ratcs. Grass m.rturity and soil conpac-
tion, following construction of the
fitter, initially increesed efficiency
of the water guality improvemenE Pro-
cess. Grass filtration uPgraded
cool-season urban runoff for recrea-
tion, irrigation, artificial ground
nater recharger fisheries and wil<ìlife 'except ln the intial Part of some tri-
als and in the grass-esEablishment per-
iod when COD volatile suspended solids
and coliforms increased. Chlorinatlon
of treated runoff is necessary' Þartlc-
ularly for warm-season flows, when re-
creational waÈer use is anticipated.

POPKIN, B.P. 1974: 'HydroÌogic aspects of
land use planning at. Tumamoc Hill, Tuc-
son, Àrizona". In, voI.4, tlydrologY
and WaÈer Resources in Arizona and the
Sw. Proceed ings I974 lteeting of the
Àrizona SecEion ÀI^IRA and the Hyclrology
Section, 

^rizona 
Academy of Sciencei

p309-324;

Key vrords: watershed management;
urbânisaEionr hydrologic data;
erosion control.
Tumamoc llill is an 869 aere desert area
near Tucson, Arizona y¡hich is being
considered as a controlled access envi-
ronmental site. The siters geologyt
soils, vegetacion. wildlife, and archa-
eology are affected by water. The
largcst of Èhe three waÈersheCs thaÈ
drain the hÍ11 ls rapidly being urban-
lsed upstream presenting potentiâl flo-
oding anrl erosion hazards. These prob-
lems rnay be reduced simply, economical-
Ly, and wisely in a lan,l use plan. The
region may be nan.eged to reduce hydro-

l?9

Iogic hazards by widening sÈream chan-
nels, lnsÈalling low check damsr and
vegeÈaÈing the dra inageways. These
procedures would slow runoff veloci-
tles, fncrease the cross secÈional area
of f low an,l t,he roughness coef f icient,
arC provide mor.e vlater for vegeL.rt.ion
and wlldlife. The lan,l usc plan should
also include envlronnental educ¿tion
programs which would present importanc
effects of waLer on the natural ecology
and hydrologic aspects of watershed ur-
banisatíon.

POUSTIS, J. et aI. I976¿ "ContrÍbuEion Eo
the sludy of runoff Ín an urban envi-
ronment". Technigues et Sciences l'luni-
cipales, Vol.7t (4 ) ; pÌ79-IBI. ( In
Frencb, English sunmary).

Key words: heavY metals; storm
runoffi organic compounds.

The potential hazards of storm waber
for recre.¡tional uses vrere studied at
Cesson-Sevigne, Francc. LeveIs of
zínc, lead and coPPer in runoff were
monitorecl at 5 sÈations which bad Cif-
ferent conbinations of urbanisation,
Èraf f ic tlensity r ârìd rates of f Iow.
The amoun ts o f I earl , z i nc anri coppe r
found averaqed 7lr 2Cl, and 46 nicro-
grams per litre, resPectivelY' and
non-negligible amounts of hyJrocarbons
were also found. COD v¡as mâximãl after
one hour's rain and greater after a

long dry spell, buÈ polluEion carriad
by runoff remained fairlY sna11.

PRÀTT, J.M. and COtÆR, n.A. L9762 'A pro-
cedure for the routine biological eva-
luation of urban runoff in small
rivers". water Research, Vol.lØ;
pIOl9-1025.

Key words: tater PolluLion;
bioindicators; urban runoff; benÈhic
fauna.

A rationale and sÈepwise procedure for
the biological evaluaEion of urb3n ru-
noff in small rivers is described. The
protocol is predicated on the apglica-
tfon of the Brillouin díversity inclex
to collections of benthic macroinverÈi-
brates isol.rted from artificial sub-
strat.es ín Èhe course of a Year.

PRAVOSHINSKI, N.A. 1968: "Descripcion oÍ
the drainage of street flushing wa-
ters'. Soviet Hydrol. r Selected Pa-
pers' Issue No.2; P168-170.

Key words: vrater pollution sourcesi
urbanisation¡ organic compounds; oil
9asÈesi bacteria.

The quality and quantity of runoff from
strcet washing operations in l'linsk were
Eeasured to sÈudy the contribution of
streeÈ washing to w.ìEer pollution.
Data from earlier studies in Moscow and
Leningrad are inclurled for comparison.
The BOD of strcce cle.rning runoff is
6-223 firg,/litre, petroleum Products are
uP to lI0 mg,/li¡re, and coliforms are
nearly as abu.rrdant as in waste wa Èer .
these vraÈers, unless they are treated,
can be a major source of Pollution.
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PRAVOSHINSKI, N.A. and GÀTILtO' P.D.
I968: 'Calculatlon of waÈer pollution
by sur face runoff'. 9laEer Research.
vol.2(l); p24-26.

Xey words: data collectÍon¡ surface
runoft¡ biochemical oxygen demand.

the extent of surface runoff pollutlon
ras calculaled in the Minsk an.J Soligo-
rak d ist'r icts using t,he f ive-day BOD as
the ¡nain index. other data were accu-
nulated to determlne Èhe variaÈions in
the guality of Èhe water when compared
with the type of sÈorm, the length of
the previous dry neather per iorl r the
season, the surface of the region, and
the änounÈ of transporÈ and pedest.rian
traffic. l{iÈh bhese results, evalua-
tlons can be mâde of the influences of
the pollutants and of the effects of
neasures such as catch basins, settling
basins, storm seners r ând increased
sewer capaciEy¡ on the maint.enance of
sanibary pond conditions.

PRAVOSHINSKY, N.À. and GATILIO, P.D.
1969: "Determination of the Pol1u-
tional effect of surfacc runoff". rD,
Proc. 4th Int. Conference t{aEer Pol-
Iution Reseårch, Prague; pl8?-195 and
pL97 -2ø3.

l(ey words: srater pollution sourcesi
storm runoffi surface runoffi
urbanisation¡ water pollution control.
1o invastig.lte the pollution of rivers
anrl lakes by runoff fron urban areas'
which a! present receives no treetment
in the USSRr the InstiÈute of v¡ater
Problems has made systematic observa-
tions of the guality and guantity of
runoff collecÈed in the storm sewage
syst.ems in densely populated areas of
14insk and, for comprison, in the rapid-
ly developing Èovrn of Sol igorsk.
FacLors affecting the polluting effecCs
of runofE are considered and observa-
tions are discussed individual Iy for
runoff der ived from storms ' streeB
washíng, and snowrnelt. A formula is
â.[so derived for calculating Èhe re-' sulting 2o-day BoD in a streâm receiv-
ing surface runoff (sborm or streeÈ
uashing water), takíng into account the
fate of the dissolved, suspenrledr and
colloidal maÈter entering the strea¡rì,
and the portion of the pollut.rnEs which
produces bottom deposiÈsr which depends
on the velocity of streamflow and the
particle size of Ehe suspended solids.
The cornbined effecÈs of polluEants dis-
charged from thc outlets of. several
atorm serrage collecEors in a roceiving
body of water was also considered.
Hethods are also consÍdered for calcu-
lating thc concenÈraLion of dissolved
oxygen in the receiving lrater and the
d ispersion of d lscharges in a
non- tu rbul en t reservolr.
RecommendaÈions for conerolling pollu-
tÍon of urban yater bodies by surface
runoff include Iocation of outfalls
below the tosni âugmenEaÈion of stre-
amflow, as reguired, to dillute Èhe
polluting natt,er t and the intercept,ion
and renoval of waste watels from mark-
ets and industrfal areaa Êor ÈreatmentyÍÈh domesLic senage.

l8l

PREUL, H.C. 1967: nUrban runoff charac-
terisEics'. School of Engineering, Un-
iversity of Cincinnatf , CÍncinnati.
Key words: flood di scharge; urban
drainage.

Thls study Ís mainly concerned with
se$er drainage area and capacftles with
regard to flooding.

PREUL, H.C. I9742 iAssessrnent of urban ru-
noff guantity an<l qual i ty" . In ,
Proceedings of the InternaLional Semi-
nâr and Exposition on water resources
instrumentation: volume I - neasuring
and sensing met.hods, IWRÀ, Illinoi s;
psIT-537.

Xey words: analyt Ícal technigues ¡
combined sewers; urban runoff.
Thts paper presenÈs an approach for tlìe
ss6essment of urban runoff quantity and
guality. Following an initial dlscus-
slon of urban runoff characterfstics,
typlcal results are shown from monitor-
lng a combined sewer r.ratershed fn Cin-
cinnaÈ1, Ohlo, U.S.A. À sugge6t.eC pro-
gram is ouelined f.or monitorlng the
overflow discharges from a conbineC
sewer system. this oubl ine Ehen is
followed by a formaL for assessing Èhe
frequency and nagnitude of Èhe pollu-
tlonal dÍscharges.

PREUL, H.E. and PAPÞ.DÀKIS, C.
191Øz nUrban runoff charact,erlstfcs".
CincfnnatÍ University, Ohio, Dept. of
CÍvII Engineering. v¡ater Pollucfon
Control Research Serles, W7l-L2703,
EPA-wQo-11ø24-DQtJlø/7D, 362pp. (NrIs
PB-2?t2 8651 ,

Key words: data collection i nodcl
studíesi urban runoff.
Detafled information on the vraÈershed
characteristics and daÈa on runoff
guanÈity an.J qualfty have baen compiled
from a one yeär study of a combine¡l
sewer bratershed of approximaÈeIy 2380
acres j.n CincinnaLi, Ohio. Collec¿ion
of Èhese data is planneC to continue
over a several year pcriorJ. The lnfor-
matfon collected will be used to tesÈ
and develop practical storn waCer rnan-
agement models.

PREUL' H.C. and PAPADAKIS' C.N.
L9732 nDevelop,nent of design storm
hyetographs for Cl ncinnati , oh io' .
wa Eer Resources Bulletln, Vol .9 l2l ¡
p29L-3øø.

Key words: urban hydroloqY¡
rainfall-runoff relationships; urban
runoffi sborm runofE; urban drainage;
nathenatical models; nodel studies.

A syntheÈic sEorm rainfall hyetograph
for a one year design freguencY was
derfved from the one Year
fnEensity-duration curve for Clncinna-
ti' Ohio. Detailed rainfall data for a
t.hree year per iod Here coIIecEed f ro:n
three raing.ruges in the Bloody Run
Seuer watersher!, an urban drainage area
of 2'38ø âcres. The synÈhecfc storn

v Y Y Y
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pattern is obtained from an anaLysis of
the anLecedenE precipitation inmed iaEe-
ty prcceding the maximum Pcriod of
thrce selecEed clurations. only rains
which produced cxcessive runoff were
consicìered. The same approach can be
used for other design frequencÍes' The
Purpose of this studY is to Provide
êynthetic storrn hyetographs to be used
aè input in detcrminisEic mathematical
modcls simulating urban storm water ru-
noff for the design, analysis, and pos-
siblc surcharge prediction of sewer
systems.

PREUL, lì.C. and PÀPADAKIS' C.N.
l9?6: "Urban runoff characteristics.
Volume r. Ànalytical studies". Divn.
of. Water Resources, Cincinnati Univer-
sity, ohio, FinaI RePort; 353PP.

Key worrìs: urban runofft hy'Jrologic
data¡ rainfaII-runoff rel.rtionships;
nathem.rtical modelsi computer models;
combined sewersi storm runoff t urban
hydroÌogyi eater pollution sourccs.

the rcport is on an.rlytical studics and
fielcl Ínvestigations for the char.¡cter-
isation of urban runoff anrl combined
sewer over flows. The rePor t i s d iv ided
into two volumes: I - AnalyLical Stu-
dies; 2 - Field Invcstigations.

PREUL, ll.C. and PAPADÀKIS ' C.N.
l9?6: "Urbðn runoff c!rarecteristics.
Volume II. Field ínvestigations".
Divn. of l'¡ater Resources, Cincinnati
University' ohio, FinaI Report; 7Blpp.

Key worcls: data collection¡ ttrban ru-
noff¡ vrater Pollution sourcesi
combinecl sewers; model studiest
hyàrologic data.

A compilation of hydroloqic anrl h¡ater
quality data collected over a three
year per iod from a typical combined
sewer watershed of 2380 acres in cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

PUBLIC tlEALTrl SERVICE. 1.964: "PolIucionaI
effects of storm waEer and overflows
from combined scwer systems - a prelim-
inary appraisal ". Public Health Ser-
vice, WashingÈon, D.C. Division of
t{ater SuppIy and PolIuLion Control.
PHS Publ icaEion No.124 6; 44pp. (NTIS
PB-217 t 69).

Key words: overflows; nater
pollution; combined sewersi storm ru-
nofft water pollution cont.roI.

It is known that the overflows from
combined sewer systems and Ehc dis-
charge of stortn waÈer from storm sewers
create real pol lution problems. The
report. examines and assesses in a prel-
iminary way existing data on storm
waLer and combined sewer overflows in
regard to characÈer istics and pollu-
tiònol effecÈs, and invesÈigates exist-
Íng and possible corrective measures
for dealing with the Problem.

r8t

reporc, JuIy l, 1964 to June 3ø, 1965'.
!{ashingbon, 0.C., U.S. PubIic HeaIth
Service, Div. of Watcr supply and Pol-
1utÍon Control; 53PP.

Key words3 storm runoffi wateE pollu-
tfon sourcesi urban <Jrainagei rraEer
pollutÍon controli wastc dilution.
This report reviews rcsearch carried
out from 1964 to 1965 to deEermine
causes and methods of control of water
poltution. The eork includes sÈudies
on the chemical and microbiological an-
alysis of lrastesi thc polluting ef-
fecLs of urban and rural runoff; the
pe r si stence of organ ic chemi cal s i n
surface weLcrs and Èheir biological de-
gradation; the effects of pollution on
aguatic life anrl on municipal water
usei methods of rrashe treatment, in-
cìuding advanced traatment of. sewagei
and coñtrol of surface water qttalÍty by
dilution an,! by removal of nutrients
from effluents. A list of Papers pub-
lished duríng the year is appenáed.

PURVEST D. 19'12: nConscquenccs of trac(j
element contamlnation of soil s".
Environmental Pollubion, Vol.3;
pL7 -24,

Key worcls:
zInc.

trace elements t lea<l¡

The chemical composition of the bulk of
tbe foocl v¡e eat f¡as bcen profounr3 ly
modificd by thc intensification of Lhe
rneans of food product-ion ¿nd as a re-
sult of the general contamination of
the environmõnt. Contamin¿tion of the
soil in urban anrl industrial areas v¡ith
potentialty toxic elenents is an impor-
tant aspecL of environrnenEel Pollution
which can aÊfect the comPosition of
food. Contaminatlon of soils with ele-
nents such as coPPer, lcacì and zinc ap-
pears to bc largely irreversible anrl
sources of this kin'l of conteminâtion
are d Íscussed . Evídence is Presented
that the Èrace element contenÈ of
Dlants qrown on cont.aminated soils cen
Èe enhánced and that delcÈerious ef-
fects on plant groerth are possible.

PUTNAM, A.L. 1972:. rEffecEs of urban de-
úelopment on floods in Ehe PiedmonÈ
Province of North Carolina". U.s.
Geol. Survey open-file rePorÈ; 879p.

Key words: urban runoff; Peak dis-
charge ¡ urbanisation; flood forecasÈ-
1^g; hydrologic da!a.

fhe study relates peak Cischarges on
selected- st.reams in North Carolina to
draÍnage area, streem IengEh, stream
slope, and percenb of the basin covered
by impervious surfaces. The relation-
sñips are based on an analysis of flood
information from approxinacely 2ø11

sites in the Piedmont aEea of the state
and apply to streems that are unaffecE-
ed by artificial storage or -diversion.The rèlationships can bé used to esÈi-
mâte Peak d isch.rrges in basins of vary-
ing degrces of urbanisation; the users
of the-eguations must supply the actual
values for the basin in quesÈ,ion, e.9.
drainage area and amounÈ of impcrvious
land cover. The study found that as a

POB LIC HEA t,TH SERVICE. I965: "ÀcEivities
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basln changes from rural to urban the
basin lag Èfme can decrease to ¿s lit,
Èle as one-sÍxteenth of what it was or-
iginally and that the peak discharge
$ay increase as ¡nuch as a facÈor ot
five.

PUTNA!,|, À. L. I972: "Ralnf all and runof f f n
urban areas - a case study of f).ooding
fn the Piedmont of NorÈh Carolina"]fn, Proc. Urban rainfall management
problems, UniversiÈy of Kentucky, têx-
lngÈonr KÈy.

Keywords: rainfall-runoff relatÍon-
shlps; flood forecaseing.

Urban development changes the relabion-
ship between rainfall and runoff.
Probably the most strikl,ng change ls
that associated wiÈ,h the tlme reguired
for streamfl.ow Èo respond to rainfalI.
Basin lag is used È,o estimace chis var-
labIc. The empirical formula developed
to estinaEe basin Lag time indicatesthat urban developrnent. óan reduce thls
var iable to one f ot¡r t.eenth o f i Ls value
for natural conditions. This decreaseln lag t.ime means thaÈ the bulk of
6torm wat,er becomes runoff dur ing agiven rain. These two effeeÈs combineto increase Èhe magniEude of a flood
significantly. For floods of short re-
currcnce interval, the increase in themagnitude of the clischarge is moscdrasÈic. For floods of longer recur-
lence interval, Èhe increase is noÈ asgreat buÈ is, neverthelesÊ, extremely
signÍficant. lhe dramatic comparÍsons
of flood discharge are between floodsof short, recurreñce inÈerval for devel-
oped waÈersheds and fl-oods of Ionger
recur rence interval for naÈuraI wat-ersheds. A 5 year flood dlscharge for
a watershed r¡ith development êssociated
rriLh.25 percenÈ imperv.ious cover is ap-proximately equal bo a 40 year floðd
discharge for the same waÈersheC wiÈhnatural drainage condit,ions.

I82

RÀBE, F. T. and HUDSON r J . p.
1975: , 

iHighway and selrer lmpact onurban development.n. J. Urban tianningand Development Divn., proc. À¡CË;Vol. l0l (UP2l , p2t?-231.

Key v¡ords: vater
riìaEhenatical models,

pollutíon;

bll ity. of vacant I and , sewer serv ice ,proxirnity to highvrays, and residentjaivacancy rates. These models provide apreliminary analytic.rl basis ior pro_jectfng the likely effects of propòsed
highway and sewer projects on iocal
urban development.

RADZIUL, J.V. et al. 1973: "Does stormwater pollute,r? water pollution Con_trol Associätion of pennsylvania 45thAnnual Conference, pennsylvanía Sta t,eUnlversity, Àugust, l9?3.
Key words: sCorm runoffi water poltu_
t ion.

RADZIûL, J.V, eÈ al. 1975: "EffecLs of
nonpo int d i scharge on ur ban streêm
qual lèy" . In, Urbanisation anrJ vraterqualf Èy control , proc. American r,,later
Resources Assoc., No.2ø ¡ 72ØL-2LO.

Key r.rords; combíned sewcrs; nonpof ntpollution sourcesi analytical teðhni_ques; po!.luÈion abatement.

lhe Philadelphía Water Department. has

sources contribute signillicanÈly higherlevels of poll.ution than seþaraÉely
sewered basins. Hovrever, other subtlevariatlons have been noted within ba-

to tesb the valirJiby of these eguaEionsfor transferability to other urbanareas. Total nonpoint BOD5 Ioads for
Philadelphia have been calculated andfound to represent. 15 percent of theoutpub from the ciLy's Chree easte
water plants. llowever, these loads aretransient in naturcr sith duracionsoften measured in hours. The dynamic

v
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RÀDzIUL, J.V. et al'. I9??: iDesign oE a- --póint and nonpoinÈ source abatemcnt
master plan foi metropolitan areas" '
PaPer presenÈed at Ànniral spr inq r'leeE- RAGANT

tni of thu acu, Washington, D'C' Eos'
vol.58(6); P38?.

ly required for their ProPer use. A

dimenslonless inlet hydrograph was pre-

enouqh to allon hand compuLatíons while
ietainlng good agreencnE sith the con-
puter-geñerãted hydrographs obtalned
*rlth "-"o^PIete 

liñked systen model.

RAGAN, R.M. et aI. I9?5: 'Dlmensionless--'--' 'fni.i hydrograph model"' J' -Hydraul'
Divn. , 

- Proó. ÀscE' vor ' Lo1 (HY9) ;

pIlss-l195.

Key words: urban hYd rologY;
hvároqraphs; urban runoff; storm ru-
;óii;'-lnàthématicat moders; model stu-
dies.

fornulations ln Èhese linked system no-
dels, a Iarge core comPuÈer ls general-

R.M. et aI. 19772 nThe imPact of
urbanisatíon on stream gual ity' ' In,
ivmposium on effecbs of urbanisatlon
ãítä-iñã"ètrialisatíon on the hvcrologi-
câI regime and on water guality' IAHS
Publicãtion No.I23¡ P324-333.

Key words: urbanlsationi re¡note sen6-
ing; peak discharge.

Key words: storm runoff; sedinent
yield; streamflow.

The purpose of the study is to evaluate
ttte 'imþ"c! of storm v,ater runoff from
urUanisãA areas on stream guality' The

Key utords: pollution abatcmentt point
ioü..o" (pollucion) ¡ nonpoint pollu-
tion sources i data col lection t

netlrork design ¡ model sÈud ies '

than waEer guality degrarJation'

GAN, R. M. ANd DIETEHANN, A:J''1975: n ImpacE of urban storrn eater
runoff on .i,".* quality"' fn' Urbani-
sation and water qual itY control '

subúrban-rural areas. Proc' Symp' American '¡Jater Resources
Assoc., No.20; P55-6I.
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l(ey words: urban runoff¡ hydrographs;nodel sÈud ies ¡ ¡nathematlcål models icomputer nodel s i storm runoff;urbanisatùon.

PresenÈs a dimensionless inlet hydro_graph that can be develope¿ iiom a corn_plete linked syst,em modei and used as asubsLitut,e in sorne p¡anning anO OeJignsituations.

Key ¡rords: ..analytical Èechniques;dara collecr,ion¡-'-"rtii"nÈ;; sorideasLes¡ biochemÍcal oxygen demanã¡chemfcal oxygen ¿enanJi'---lo, flow;¡torn runoff.

oE Iry weather flow yielcJed 2I.4Sgpounds BoD whereas Che 7j?.9 acre_feetof storm runoff yielcJcd Z7-,ø32 pounA".observed flows weie .orp._i"å-Eo reEultsobr.afned fÍ9,n flow noàels ro taenIiiythe nodels Èhat, woulrl Ucsi-preaict ouL_flow characceristics. ciiråiia for se_lection were the time, *onãy, anrJ ef_fort. reouired_ ror impremeÃÉátion. iñufotlowin{ moderã ;";;';;;à;'.' R"rionot;Vlessman, _KeaÈÍng, and Sr inivaiãiViessnan and. I,lillei, and Brit.ish RoarJResearch Iaboratory. poi- -¿h;" 
='C;ã;data, Èhe Víessrnan,-Keating, and Srini_vasa method_yielded a corréiation coef_ficient of. ø-.91 Èo Uest--õie¿icc rhetotal runoff from a piecipÍtatiãnevent. The.BRRL MeÈhorl had a correla_tfon coefficient of ø.¿6-_ tt,e besb inpredicting t.he peak rates.

RÀNDÀLL, C.w. et aI.1975: ,'Characterisation of urban ru_noff fn the Occoguan watershãd of Vfr_gtnian. In, Ufbanisatiãn -and 
waterqualfty control. proc. Symp.À¡nerican Waher ReAOurces Àssoc., lto.2øìp62-69.

Key words: pollution abatementi wôterpollution sourcesi organic conpounrls;nutr ients; flood èontrói. --

The nat.ure and magnitude oE nonpointsource pollution in urban or uruanisinfareas is largely unknown and this lacIof. knowledge inÈroducos a measure of
:l::.!iilEy inro arl basin_r¿iáe poiiu:Eton abatcmcnt progråms. IlistoriòaÌIy,lÈ has been assumeé that the pollution_al effccrs of sÈorm "ur"i-'"rË insitñï-flcant. The data from this piefimiñarylnvescigat.ion clearly strow tïrãt organicand nutríent, contrÍbútionl -Ëiom 

urbanrunoff const.ituÈe a sizeablÃ fractionof the rorâl quanÈiries ãnÈãiing BuliRun and, rherdfore, tnÃ oãäõõùur, R"=ur_voir, and that this source ot-poflucionshould be considered in formul.rting anyfuLure policies ror ttrã -óð.õäuun 
vrac_ershed. In t,he pasÈ nearly 

"tt of thuenphasis of polluÈion abatement in Èhewat,ershed has been pÌaced on the con_str.uctÍon of elaboraÈò r¡aste water Èrc_atment planes. It seems obvious thaÈthis needs to be re_evafuaceã wlth con_slderation given to conEroi of runoff.
Wi t.hout doubt f ur ther expend i tures f,o.tlr" . s rcareE re,noval õt'ðiõãñic marrerât the sevrage treatrnent pfánls cannotbç. just.ified economicaliy. ¡toe, muchnltrogen and phosphorus removal couldbe justlfied at the treatment plant.s
would requj.re a much more ext.ensive an_alysis than is possible 

"it¡,'cne ¿at"presented in Èhis paper, but it s"à.ireasonable h.hâ t an analysis of thistype should be pcrformed 'before vàst
sums of money are expended for advanced
wâsLc r,rðt.er treatmenC. In short, theentire approach to pollutioñ abaÈ,ernent
and control in the õccogu.n watershedneeds Èo be rethought ;Íth due consi_deration given to - t.he nonlrecordedsources of polLuÈ.ion. FaíIure to do sogould resul.t- jn the expenditure oflarge sums of n,oney ruitñöüÈ.'måasurable
benefi ts .

RAND.\LL, c.t{. et al. 1977: "The signif i-cance of storm patcr runoff in an ur_
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banising wat-ershed". Prog.
Tech. Vol.9 r Pergamon
p547 -562 .

the total quantiÈy of pollutantÊ in ra-
lnfal1 are åtmosPheric conditions
(stagnant or turbulent) and antecedent
èondltions (time since Previous precIp-
ltation event).

RANTZ' s.E. 197Øz 'Urban spr-awl.and flood-' ing ln SouLhern Cal Ifornia" ' U' s'
Ceót. Survey circular No.6øl-Bt Itpp'

Key words: flood control; Peak dls-
charge.

The floods of January 1969 ln south co-
astal California provÍrJe a timely exam-

flood convcyance channels. BY con-
trast, hcavy damage occurred in areas
of moie receirt urban sprawl where the
hazards of Ínundatlon anrl debr is or
landslide damage have not been Eaken
into consideråÈíon, and where the Ím-
provement and clevelopment of drainage
or flood control facilities hâve not
iepc Pace with expanrling urbanisation'

RAltzAU, C.E. 19?6: 'Hydroloqic data fot
urban studies in the Houston, Texas ne-
Ëtopofit"n u."u, 1974". U:S' Geol'
SurveY oPen-file reporc¡ 228P9'

Key words: hydrologic daEa; urban hy-
drõ1ogy¡ streamflowi urban runoff i
rainfã1t-runoff relationshiPs;
chemical analYsis.

Baslc data collecÈed in the Houston
ùrban arca for the l9?4 water year (oc-

cluded for 19 siÈes.

RANZAU, C.E. L9772 'Hydrologlc data for
urban studies in Èhe Houstont Texas me-
irãporiÈãn ãi.ã, 19?sn. 9:s' Geor'
Survey open-fiIe report 77'274; 3ø6pP'

Xey words: rainfall-runoff relation-
shiPs; storn runoff; urban runoffi
urbãn hYdrotogY i streamfl ow;
t¡iãiog.uptts;' -ilata collectlon;
hydrologic data.

Detailed rainfall-runoff comPuÈaÈions'

Yla ter
Pres6i

Key words: sÈor¡û runoff ¡ urbån
ruñoff; pollution abaÈement i organlc
compounds i nutr ients.

The purpose of this study was. to Per-
form a Þreliminary lnvescigation of the
lmportañce of urbãn runoff to Pollution
abatemenÈ efforts in the Occoguan waÈ-
ershed of Northern Virginia. The daEa
clearly show that organic and nutrient
cont.riËutions from urban runoff consti-
tuÈe a sizcable fraction of the toÈal
quanLitics entering BuIl Run and t

therefore, the occoguan Reservoir, and
that this source of pollution should be
considered in formulating any fuÈure
policies for the Occoguan . wahershed'
in the Past nearly all -of the emphasls
õf poflu'tion abatement in the watershed
has been placed on the construction of
elaboraÈe r¡asÈe r¡ater treaLment plants'
It seems obvious that this needs to be
re-evaluated with considcration given
to control of runofE. wi choub doubt
further expenditures for the greaÈer
removal of organic matter at the seh/er-
age treaEment pl'ants cannoL bc jusli-
fied economically. llow much niLrogen
and phosphorus removal could be justi-
ficd- at the treatment PIants would re-
quire a much more extensive analysis
than is possible wiÈh the daEa present-
ed an this Paper' but it seems reason-
able that an analYsis of this tYPe
Êhould be performed bcfore vast sums of
money are expended for advanced waste
watei treabment. In short, the entire

RÀNDALL, C.w. et al. l9?8: 'The impact of
ahmosplreric contaminants on sLorm waÈer
quality in an urban area". Pr09"
Iiat. tech., Vo1.I0 (5/61; p4l7-43r'

Key words: air Pollution - 
effecÈs¡

chômical oxygen demandt total organic
carbon; nuLiients; heavY metalst
sur face runoff.

Composite precipitation samples were
collected by recording raingauges.at
nine stationè in Èhe virginia portion
of Èhe greater WashingÈon, D'C'

pheric conÈaninanÈs occurred during Èhe
éarly staqes of precipitation evenÈst
and lhat these contâninants are present
ln sufficienÈ guanEiÈy to have a signi-
iicanb impacÈ ón surfãce water guality'
Samples tended to contain similar am-
ounts of pollutants afLer the same ra-
inrãfr evänt regardless of Iand use Io-
caEion and disLance from the centre
city uP to 33 miles. Ranking bechni-
gueè indicated, hosever, thaE precipr-
tatlon in agricultural and land disÈur-
bancc areas tends Èo conÈain more nu-
trlents. Principal factors affecÈing
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lncluding hydrographs and mass curves,
âre presented for nlne sÈorm perlods
durÍng Èhe 1975 water year in diainage
baslns 1n the Houston, iexas metropoli-
tan area. The lnfornation will be use-ful in determining the extent t.o whichprogressive urbanisatfon will affectthe yield and mode of occurrence of6torn runoff.

RÀO, R.À. et al. l97Z¿ oConceptual hydro-
logic nodels for urbanising basins".
J. ^ Hyd raul. . Divn. , proc . ÀSCE,
vol .98 (Hy7 ) ; pt2ø5-t229 .

Iey words: mathemaÈical nodela¡
hyd rographs.

ÀfÈer a prelirninary analysis of severalconceptual models, the single linear
reservoir and the Nash Model rrere se-lccted for furÈher sÈudy. i\nalysfs ofabout 2øø s¿or¡ns from wàtershe¿ã wlth

developed. These regression relaÈion-ships nere used to sfmulate the instan-
taneous unlt hydrogrãphs on a watershedfor varlous urbanlsation factor6.
Changes in runoff from a watersheil withlncreasing urbanisation factors eerethen simulated for a variet.y of raln-fall characterfsticl¡

RÀO' R. A. ànd DELT,EUR I J.I{.1974: '¡.U.¡1. rs, peak Clscharges, andtime lags in urban -basins,'. gulÍetfn
f^tts, Vol.t9 (2); plB5-f98.

Xey words: hydrographs; computer no-dels; analytical teõhnlques.'
the effects of urbanlsation of a basfn

186

RÀO, R.À. and RAO, R.c.1974t iComparat.lve analysis of estl-
mation meLhods in nonlineai functional
models of the rainfall-runoff processn.
Purdue University, Lafayette, Water Re-gourceg Research Centre Technical Re_port No.56r lø7pp. (NTIS pB-244 987).

Key words: rainfall-runoff relaEion-noff; hydrographs¡ model sÈud les.
the methods of est,imahion of kernelfunctions of nonlinear functlonal mo_
dels proposed by Brandstetter and Amo-rocho, Boneh and Diskin, BidweIl and

generation and prediction modes rrere
used for conparing the different meth-ods of est.imation óf kernel functions.
The analysis vras conrlucted to select a
nethod which can be easily use,l andwhich is also accuratc. fhe method ofkernel function estlmation by Brandst-
etter and Àmorocho was sel,ected as the
rnost desirable method on the basis ofcomputâtional ease, flexibilÍÈy and ac-curacy. The second objective was Èodemonstrate the utility of Èhe func-
tional series models in èimulating Èhe
ghor E time Íncrement runoff procesÊ.
The nonlfnear functÍonaI models-can beu6ed for slmulatlon of runoff provided
Èhe kernel functlons of these modelsare accurately esÈlmated.

Key worCs: urban hydrology; urban ru-
noff; storm runoff; rainfall-runoff
relatlonships; nathemaÈical modela¡nodel studies; urbanisation.

the objectfve wag Èo anal.yse the ef-fects of urbanisation on-datly runoffcharacÈerisEfcs. The daily rainfall
ånd runoff from Salt Creek eraÈershed
near Chicago was used ln the analyeis.lr,ro types of nathematical rnodels; thefunctional series model and a nonlfnearstochasEic model were used èo analyse
the effects of urbanisation on runoaf.
A nee, method is proposed for esÈimation
of kernel functions of the functlonal
serles models. The applicaÈion of a
nonlinear stochastlc model to charac-terlse the rainfall-runoff process ln
¡rhlch the È1me derívatÍves of rainfall
Seguence are used as additional inÞutsto the nodel introcluces a ¡¡ew ty¡:e- o!nodel. The role of validation ÈésEs in
rainfall-runoff models is also empha-aised. The models were vaÌidated Èothfn precìiction and simulabion modes andthe performance of both models waEfound satisfacÈory. The effecÈs of ur-banÍsatÍon on runoff characCerlstlcs
Euch as the histograrns, correlograns,ßass ani flow duration curves, and ex-
Èrene valuea were analysed by uslng
both the observed and the simulãÈ.ed ru-noff. À]l these characteristics rrere

V Y Y V v
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shorrn to be signiflcantly affected by
urbanisation, and Èhe changes broughÈ
about by urbanisaÈlon on Lhese charac-
teristicè are dfscussed guanticatlvely.

REED, L.À. l9?l: 'Hydrology and sedínenta-
tlon of Corey Creek and EIk River ba-
slns, North - Central Pennsylvania" .
U.S. Geol. Survey water supply paper
No.l532-8, 27pp.

Key words: suspended solidst sedinenÈ
control ¡ agricultural pollution.

Ànalysis of daÈa collected from tvro
snall agricultural basins in
north-cenhrãI Pennsylvania dur lng the
period laay 1954 Èo SepÈember 1967 indi-
cates Èhåt conservation measures re-
duced Èhe quantlty of suspended sedi-
nent leaving the Corey Creek basin as a

result of frequenh storms during Lhe
growing season. ErCensive soil conser-
va¡ion treatments ¡rere aPplied in the
12.2 sguare mÍle Corey Creek basin, but
only rninor treatmenÈs were aPplied in
Èhe adjacent 10.2 square mile EIk Run
basin. Tlìese Èreatments included the
construcÈion of ponds and diversion
terraces and altering land use by such
measurcs as establtshing permanenÈ hay
Iand and changing narginal Pasture ¡and
to woodLancls. Elk Run basin, which is
topographically and hyCrologically sim-
ilãr-to-the Coiey Creek basin, was used
as an exEernal control to assist in de-
tecting and evaluating the hydro)'ogic
changes in Corey Creek.

Trend analysis of data from both basins
indicate a- 4? percenÈ decrease in sedi-
ment discharge from Corey Creek cìuring
the freguenÈ storms thaÈ occur in the
May to dcLober growing season. Six
Percent of the sedinent discharged from
Corey Creek rluring the period of this
Ínveãtigation (I954-6?) was discharged
dur ing t.hese frequent growing season
storns. The renaining 94 percent of
the sediment was discharged during Èhe
Novenber to Àpril dormant season and
dur ing Lero major evenEs dur ing Èhe

. growiñ9 seasonl one OctobeE I955 and
one May 1961. No decrease in sedinenE
discharge was observed for these evenÈs
or for this perÍod.

The adjacent basin of sfmilar sizeo Èo-
pography, and hydrologic characÈeris-
tics, Rlk Run, was noÈ scheduled for
extensive conservaLion treatment; it
nas selected as a control for Èhis
study because of Èhe assumpÈion bhat
any changes in precipiEation and runoff
Pat,terns would affect both basins in a
similar ¡nanner. Rainfall, runoff, sed-
lmenE, and stream channel daLa are used
fn this rePorb to esÈ.imate Èhe probable
hydrologic behavior of the Corey Creek
basln provided the intensive conserva-
tÍon program had not been underÈaken.

REICH, B.M. 1968: 'FIood conPutations for
guburbs'. Àmerican waEer Resources Às-
sociation, Proc. 4th Anerican h'ater
Resources Conference t P276'294.

Land and rrater has reached the planning
of euburb communitÍes, Èhc necessary
flood hYdrograPhs for mlnlmislng
cost-benefit rátios have been lackin9.
lechnÍques are available for rural s,at-
ersheds and highly urban areas buE not
for euburbs. Therefore, Ehree rurôI
nethods and one urban procedure v'ere
modified for use on three suburban waÈ-
ãrsheds in southeasÈern Pennsylvania '
These methods were: McSParranr s
Pennsvlvania Svnthetic uydrograph (t4) t
ñõ-i¿h1 I snalr- RuraI synthcciè ¡lycro-
graph (R); Soil Conservation Servlce's
õurüiline"r Hvdrograph (s) t and John
¡¡ðpLin" Urban 'InfIow- Hydrograph (J) '
Diicussion of each method and its de-
velopment is given along witlt a table
fisting tlre hycJrograPñ parameters of
each mãÈ,hod. The inPut to all four
methods \ttas rainfall with boÈh reser-
volr and channel routinq involved in
Èhis Problem. UsÍng the three wat-
ersheds with 2, lØ, and løø Year
sE.ormsr fivc measuremencs were con-
sEructed for each method. these in-

gufrements give incompatsible-results'
ñ,arlically diiÉerent strucEural dimen-
sions wôuÌcì resulÈ from each alterna-
tive hyclrograph procedure. Dconomic
analvsiê woutd be corresPon'iin91y vari-
;blã: FÍnalIY, Ehe receñt sLimulus in
obÈaÍning hyðrologic data for such su-
burban watersheds should be urgently
Pur sued .

search on Lðnd and !'fater Resources i
62pP. (NrIS PB-192-75ø1.

KeY words! mathemaÈical models;
suiface runoff;'hYdrograPhs'

Key words: nâÈhenaÈical models; flood
forecasting; hydrographs.

Although the noÈlon of nultlple use of
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REII'IER, P.O. and FRÀNZ IN I, J. B.

aolve this set of urbcrn probtrems.

REID, C.9l . and CLEVEIÀND, J. A.
1967: "Evaluation of dispersed pollu-
tional Loads". ¡\SCE Environmental En-
gineer ing Conference - prcpr int 422i
løpp.

Key words: sÈorn runoff; urban drain-
agei data collection; analytical
technÍques.

Experimental technlgue proposed is to
determine guality of sLorm water from
fndivÍdual drainage basins that make up
TuLsa City-County, Okla. , and by using
component analysis technique, evaluôt.e
effecLs of Land use practice on qLrðliLy
of runoff. Streåm is samplerl twice
nonthl.y dur ing dry weather f J.ow, anrl
several times during storm runoff peri-
od. IÈ is estimated thae at least I orpossibly 2 yr. of data will be needed
to make represent.ative esLination of
true quality and guanLity of runoff.
Principal components of rnany variables
wiIl be cstÍmat.ed by component analysis
technique. Knowing princip.rl conponenL
regression analysis can bc used to de-
tcrmíne best model and predict.ive equa-
tion.

planner is encouraged to tcst different
urban patterns and to ascertain their
lmpacb on reguired flood control pro-
tect.ion by the direct comparison of
dol1ar costs. Às an addibional arlviso-
ry, URB DIìA COilS staged flows can be
rqlated t.o naturaL watercoursc topogra-
phy and thus <lefine flood plain Iimits.
This step allows comparison to be made
between t,he cosb of fioorl pl.rin acgui-
sftion and channel improvement with an
evident iterative effect upon the ori-ginal land use distr ibutioñ.

REMSON, I. l97l: "Hydrologic and disposal
problems in urban areas,'. Itì, EnvÍron-
mental planning and geology, proc. of
synposium on engineering geology in th..
urban environmenL ¡ San pr ansi sco, Cal i-
fornia. Geological Survcy, ec aL . r co-
operative report; p36-4 I .

Key words: urban hyCrology; watershed
management; urbanisation; waste watcr
treatment ; wa ste wa ter d í sposal ;
sewage t.reâLmenc.

An imporLanL object.ive of regíonaI
planning is Lo minimise damage stemming
from urbanisation. Some of the hydro-
logic problems of urbanisation are il-
Iustrat.d by prelíminary hydrologic an-
alysis an.3 dcsign for the waterihed of
tbe Upper tast Branch of the Branc3ywine
Creck in Chester CounLy, pa. A plan
was preparcrl for the orderly Cevelop-
ment of Lhis basin. The stated objec-
tive was to plan Èhe urban developmcnÈ
with Ehe minimum of <ìamagc and disrup-
tion to bhe Hater, sclrnic, and other
natural resources" 'I'he average annual
surplus of precipitaLion in excess of
evâpoLranspiration is 16.? inches.
Al though l-arge volumes of vra ter would
move through the locaL hyCrologic sys-
tem, the natural capacities Lo provirJe
ô source of potable water anC t.o absorb
lrasEes would be exceeCed for Èhe design
population, despite the favourable hy-
drologicaì. characterist icã.
Furthermore, a completely acceptable
hydrologic environmenL coulrJ not be en-
gineered for the d:sign pogulation,
using cur ren:1y availabÌe technology,
at an acccptable.cost. This led to the
development of a philosophical approach
to hydrologic design for urbenisation.
It might be possible t.o go beyond the
confines of the developeC wateished for
9¡ater supply and washe disposal, to
restrict the density oE development, or
to engineer the çra!ershed more inLen-
sively. For example, the eut.rophic,:-
tion problem could be solved by a chen-
ical precipiEation facility. However,
every increase in technology involves
costs that increase nonl inearly wi th
population. Its i.s the role of Lhe hy-
drologisu Lo provide the urban develop-
er wiEh basic data anrl hyCrologic pred-
ic Lions upon rvh ich man:rgement. decisions
can be based. Hydrologists find hydro-
logic modcls usefuL for this prediction
and extrapolation.
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RESN IC K, s. D. and DECOOK K.J.
l9'1Øz "llydrological and cnvironmental
controls on sat.er manaqcment in an ariC
urban âreA'. Paper ¡\ÀAS AnnuaI meet-
lng, Chicago. Illinois, Uecember I97O¡
1 6pp.

1971: "Urbanfsatlon I s drainage conse-
quences'. J. Urban plann. Develop.
Divn., Proc. ASCE, Vol.97(Up2);
p27I-237 .
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A step toward the concept of urban sys-
tens engineering has been made by Ge-
orge S. Nolte and Àssociates in con-
nection wiEh a Flood Control ¡nd Drain-
age Background Study for San Diego
County, Cal ifornia crs par t of thaL
Count.yr s Cornprehensive planning pro-
gram. In an addition Co an inventory
of storm water hazards and existing
protective measures in San Diego Coun-
ty, the Nolte Report includes policy
recommendations for flood plain zoning
and for regionalised fLood control. A
special output of the stu,Cy is ân opcr-
ational computer program irhicfr aliows
the preliminary costing of channel in-
provements for flood protection in re-lation èo alternate disLributions of
Iand use in the Èribut.ary watershed.
9gl program has been given E.he acronym
URB DRA COllS, short. for UR3anisationì s
DRAinage CONSequence, and t.his paper
deals with the apptication of the URB
DBÀ COI¡S computer merhodology to a
pl,IoÈ watershed in San Diego CounÈy.

The specific purpose of URB DRA CoNS is
to allow the rapid determination of
flood flows for different levels of in-undation protection resulting from aI-ternate land use distributions. As
currently programmed, URB DRÀ CONS out-puts dollar costs for anÈicipated lined
cbannel improvements required Co accom-
BodaÈe flood flows resul ting from agiven J.and use pattern aná a given
level of protection. Because computa-
tional and lnpuÈ . time for a I teinabe
land use conf igurations is mini.n¡1, the
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Southwestern arld cities are rapídlygrowing. Àdditional welIs, whÍch sup-port subdivisions, grassed medians,parks and vrater-based recreation, con-tr ibute to perennial water-levci Ae-
clines. Storm sewers are usually no-
nexistent. Vehicles nay be washedåway, and urbanites nay droh,n dur ing
summer convective sÈorms. A more rea-
son¿ble urban plan includes! (I ) allow
homes on).y outside floorl plains t l2lcreate greenbelts along channels; (3)
nanage storm runoff to reduce peaks,provide storage, treatment and icuse;
and (4 ) depress medians. Field data
from urban areas, regardfng storm vo-
lumes and intensities, -and 

mát.hemaEical
models and simulations for analysing
rainf.rll-runoff-water gualihy proccsses
need to be developeC, rafined anrJ ap-
pl ied. Data i.s being collecte.l on 3
urban and 2 rur.rl watersheds in Tucsonby the University of Àrizona âs a data
base. Àbout 2.5 perccnt of the rain-
fall becomes runoff in the rural wat-ersheds. Urban runoff is low in turbi-
dity, whiclr may be recluced by alum, and
high in COD and faccal colifornrs, par-
ticularly afÈer sustained dry periòas.
Chl.orination would al. low irrigaEion or
water-conLact rccreation i an activatedcarbon process, before chlorination,
would aLlow domestic use. Future work
includcs detailed rainfal I and runoff
watcr-gual ity analysis, treatment, sto-
rage and recharge studies, econonric an-
alysis and pilot studies.

RICE, L. l97l: 'Reduction of urban runoffpeak flows by ponding". J. Irrig.
and Drainage Divn., proc. ÀSCE,Vol.97(IR3); p469-482.

Key words: flood controli storm ru-
nof f .

other appl icable flat areas to prede-
termÍned rates, the peak rête of runofI
to the receiving storm drainagc sysLem
can be reduced. On site detention
ponding can also be used to reduce peak
runoff rates. These technigues havebeen used to advant.ege in the Denver
region to minimise Èhe impact of new
developments on thc storm drainage sys-
ten. Effective deslgn of ponding and
detenÈion features reguires careful an-
alysis of regional rainfall charac-
teristics. Because storage volumes are
relatively small and the runoff hydro-
graphs Ínvolved have short time baseswith st.eep peaks, it is necessary to
consider fully the magnitude-freouency
relationship and intensity-duration
characteristics of rainfalL às welI as
fts geographlc disÈribution.
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RICKERT, D.À. et al. lg12z rÀ nethod f.ot
evaluating water resources for urbanplanning". fn, short papers of the gth
Àmerican Water Iìesourccs Confercnce, StIois, Missouri, American ?¡ater Re-so.urces Assoc., proc. Series No.l6;
4 lpp.

Key worr3s: urban hydrology; daEa col-
I ect ion.

À waÈer resource evaluation matrix pro-
vides a means for dctermÍning the rãla-
tive importance of water-related prob-
lems, and for identifying the Cata
needed to evaluaCe thesc problems for
the purposc of urban planninq. The na-trix columns list nine subject catego-
ries ln which water-related urban prób-
lems nay occur. The rnatrix roers listpossible types of daca inputs to evalu-ate the water-resource problems. The
inputs inclucle the standard Èype ofbasic hydrologic d,rta as well as iñtor-
mation based on interpretation an<ì ana-
Iysis of these data. In arìdition to
wat.er resource itens, thc list. includcs
inputs on the intcrfacj ng factors of
climate, land, anri cul ture. The rela-ti.ve importance of problem catcgories
and data inputs are ranked on a nuneri-
cal scale. t'rom this, an index is der-ived bhat crssesses the rel¡tive irnpor-
tance of cach data itcm to the overall
program. From the conpLeted matrix,the hydrologist can detcrmine tbe avai-
lability of <lata to mect the idenÈifie:l
reguiremcnLs. Determinðtion can t.henbe made as to priorities on work ele-
ments which will provide the pl anner
with maximum information in minimuin
time.

RIGGS, H.C. I965: "Effect of land use onthe Low flows of streams in Rappahan-
nock County, Virginia,'. U.S. Geol.
Survey prof. paper No.525-C¡
pl 96-198.

Key words: landuse change; low flow;
analytical techniques.

Analysis of discharge measurenents for
nine small streams in the piedmont phy-
siographic province, made during sumner
and fall in the years 1961-64, inrJi-
caÈes that discharge per square mile isdirect).y related to the þercentage of
t.he drainage basin which js cleared of
trees and brush. Clearing of lancl
along the sEream channel seems to pro-
duce a greater effect on dÍscharge thãn

, clearing over the basin generally.
This effect of clearing is mosE pro-
nounced êt extrenely low levels of dis-
charge and becomes neqtigible at high
d i sch arge s.

RILEy, J.P. et a1. 1975: 'Regional ana-
lyses of runoff characteristics f.or
small watersheds". Utah liater Research
I¿b., Iogan, Completion Report pRr,,tc

87-l; 69pp. (NTIs pB-243 5t7) .

Key words: urban runoff; storm
runoff ; computer modelst rnathemat.ical
models; peak discharge; model
studiesi rainfall-runoff relation-
sh ips.

A general method was developed for es-
Water & soil technical publication no. 15 (1979)
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timabing runoff rates and assocÍated
confidence li¡nits of a given recurrence
lnterval for ungauged small waLersheds.
The uÈility of Èhe meEhod developed was
demonstrateC through its application Èo
a southeast region of lexas. Some 2øø
hlstorical rain€aII-runoff evenEs from
40 watersheds in Houston, Austin, DaI-
Ias, and ForÈ l{orth urban areas lreregnalysed. Watershed data such as dra-
inage area, percent, of urbanised area,
channel lengEh, average channel slope¡
land slopc, and soil type are document-
ed. lotal ralnfall âmounts, intensi-
ties, duratlons, and mass-time distr.t-
butions were determined for each storm
and used Lo develop a rainfall generat-
lng model. Peak runoff, Èotal runoff
volume, and runoff generation are also
determined . Sta cistical analyses nere
performed t.o develop regression models
to relabe peak runoff anrl total runoff
volume with rainfall and watershed
characterisÈics as independent vari-
ables. An urban waÈershed runoff
model, based on the Utah Simulation
llodel, was used to identify the model
paramet,ers for each waÈershed by rcpro-
ducing the hístor ical storms.
Relationships between model parameters
and neasured waEershed variables were
established. By combining the rainfall
generaÈ.ing model and the watershed ru-
noff nodeì-, peak runoff raEes anrJ total
runoff volumes for different conditions
rrere generat.ed for charE construcEion.

RILEY, J.P. and DHRUVA N^RÀYANA, V.V.
1969: DModeling of the runoff charac-
ter ist ics of an urban ça tersheC by
rneans of an analog cortìputer" . In, Sec-
tlon 3, urban watersheds: effects of
uatershed changes on streamflo',,r, (eds.
W. L. ifooret C.W. Horgan) , University
of Texas, ÀusÈin.

Xey words:
ra infa I l- r uno ff

urban Ísation;
relaÈionships;

r¡hlch lnvestigate the significance of
each of the eratershed coeffÍcienta onthe out.flow cl¡aracterisÈics are also
undertaken.

ROBBINS, l{.D. 1970: 'Ànnual compílatlon
and analysÍs of hydrological éata for
urban sEudies in thè Àustin, Texas me-
tropolitan area, 1969n. UrS. GeoÌ.
Survey basic-datá report, 46pp.

Key words: hydrologíc data; data col-
lection¡ rainfall-runoff relaÈion-
sh ips .

Rainfall and runoff data are presented
to conpare the urban Waller Creek and
the rural v{ilbarger Creek study areas
for Èhe t969 waÈer year. The waller
Creek drainage area liès entirely wíth-
ln the city of ÀustÍn, with t.he headsa-
ters in the nort,hern pârt of the cíty.Storn sewers and street gutters diveit
runoff both into and ouE, of the natural
drainage basin. The weighted nean ra-lnfall upstream from 3Btñ Street t{as
3ø,25 inches, 7 percent below the mean
annual rainf.rll for Àustin of 32.59inches. t4ean daily discharge was l.3B
cfs; annual runoff was 8.08 inches, or
27 - 

percenÈ of rainfall. t{ilbarger
Creek is in a rural area about 15 miies
north of the city of Àustin. f{eighted
mean rainfall in this study area nâs27.92 inches, l4 percent beiow the mean
annual raÍnf al-l for Austin. Mean rlaily
discharge was 1.49 cfs; annual runofl
was 4.40 inches, or 16 pcrcent of the
raínfaI1.

ROBBINS, w.D. l97l: iÀnnual conpilatÍon
and analysis of hydrologic data for
urban studÍes in the Bryan, Texas, me-
tropolítan area, 1969". U.S. Geol.
Survey open-file reporti 49pp.

Key words: hydrologic data ihydrographs; data collecÈion;
rainfall-runoff relat.ionships;
streanflow; urbanisation; waÈersñed
nanagement.

Thls report contalns the rainfall, ru-
noff, and storage daÈa collecÈed during
the 1969 water year for the Hudson
Creek and BurCon Creek watersheCs in
the vlcinity of Bryan, Texas. Average
rainfall over the Burton Creek sÈudy
area during the eaÈer year was 49.67
inches, ot 27 percent more than È,he 3f
year (f931-6ø) average. Mean daily
discharge was 3.25 cfs, and the total
runoff vas 2r360 acrc-feet, or 33.24
inches 167 percent of rainfall).
Average rainfall over Èhe Hudson Creek
sÈudy area during Ehe rrâÈer year was
49.36 inches, or 26 percenE rnore than
Èl¡e 3ø ycar (f931-6S) average. Mean
daily discharge was 2.42 cÍs, and the
toÈal runoff was I ,75Ø aere-feeÈ, or
16.94 inches (34 percent of rainfalt).
Comput,ations, hydrographs, and mass
curves for each storm are inc!.uded.

ROBERTS, M.C. 1972¿ rWôÈersheds in the
rural - urban fringe". fo, Watersheds
fn transition, proceedings of a sympo-
siun held at Fort Collins, Colorado,
AWRÀ Proc. Series No.I4; p388-393.

computer models; analog models;
hydrographs¡ storn runoffi peak dis-
charge; urban hydrology.

In the synthesis of hydrograph charac-
terfstics of small urban watersheds,
the distrÍbutfon of the rdater among the
various phases of the runoff process is
attemptecl by the concepE of reguivalent
rural waÈershed' . For a given input.
inLo boÈh the rnodels, the outpuLs must
be identical. the hydrograph of out-
flow from an urban ÌraEershed is obEa-
lned by chronologically deducting the
losses due Èo lntercepÈion, infiltra-
tion, and depression storage from pre-
ciplÈaÈion on- the equivalenÉ rural irat-
ershed and then routing it, through Èhe
Surface and channeJ. storages. This is
belng approached by computcr simula-
tlon. 1€sÈfng and verification of Èhe
basic mathematical model is being done
by using observed rainfall and runoff
daÈa from well lnsE,rumented runoff
âreas. Coefffcients representing in-
tercepElon, depression storage, and in-
ffltration are determÍned by the Èriat
and error process on the analog com-
Puter ln such a way thaÈ the out.fl.ow
hydrograph predicted by the nodel is
nearly identlcat to the measured proto-
type hydrograph. Relãtionships between
these coefficfents and various urbani-
aation chaEacterisÈics or parämeÈers
are esÈabliEhed. Sensitlvity studlesWater & soil technical publication no. 15 (1979)
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Èhe dlscharge estimðtes ranged from
L2r74ø to 29,6ØØ cfs. The use of the
log-Pearson Type III disE,ributÍon, nod-
ified to include the recent U.S.
Geologfcal Survey st,udy, ls recommended
to define the mean annual fIood.

ROBINSON, A.M. 1976: nThe effects of ur-
banisation on stream channel morpholo-
gyi. fn, National Symposiunr on urbanhydrology, hyd rautLcs, and sediment
control., Universlty of Kentucky, Iæx-
ing Èon , Ky . i pJ. t 5-l 27.

Key words: urbanisation; flood dis-
charge; sedirnent yield; channcl ero-sioni data collecLion; sedlment con-
trol.
Study of eighb streams draining l.ø +/-
ø.I square mile basins Ín t.he picdmonÈ,
province of the Baltimorc,
Haryland-t'Jashington, D.C. metropolitan
area indicaLes that urbanisation, fe-
sulting in increased magnitude and fre-
guency of flood fLows and changes in
sediment yield, has considerable irnpåct
upon stream ch¿nne1 morphology. Three
wat.ersheds were rural, three urban, one
partially urbanised, and one was under-
gofng devclopment. I{idth, depÈh, uet-
ted perimeÈer, and cross-secÈionaI area
vrere deÈermined at twenty sections for
each sÈream. Channel area of Ehe urban
sÈreams eas on the order of 2 times and
wtdÈh,/depth ratios 1.7 tirnes Èhose of
the rural channels. The síze dist.ribu-
Èlon of bed materíal was altereC by e
reductíon in the fractions of silt and
sand as well as by increase in the cob-ble fractíons. Channel geornet.ry pro-
grcssively changes fron an equilibriun
form prior to urbanisatíon to a stateof diseguilibrium during anrl following
development to a new forn, charåcter-
ised by larger cross-sectional area and
width,/dept.h ratios, coarser berl naÈerÍ-
al, and lower ratÍos of rretted wiilth È.o
channel width at base flov¡. It is pos-
tulated that a new equilfbrium form is
not achieved for at le.rst fifteen
years. IncreasÍngly, maintenance of
stream channel size and character ls
beíng presented as a goð1 of and a jus-
tifÍcation for . storn vraber management
programs. CosE of dredging sedimenE
eroded dur ing channel enlargement
ranges fror¡ S55 røøø per sg mile to
ç22ø,øøø pÊr sg mile for a doubling of
channel volume in a 1Ø sq mile basin.
StrucEures on and adjacent, to lhe flood
plain, especiaJly storm sewer outfalls,
sanitary sewers, and bridges, are com-
monly underrnine,J and damaged. While
difficult to guant.ify, the estheÈic
gualiÈy of the channels also changes.
Effective sedinent and storm rater con-
brol progrêrs can reduce channel en-
largenent and associated costs.

ROBINSON, A.R. 1970: iTechnology for sedi-
rnent conÈrol in urban areäsr . fn,
Proceedings of ¡lacional Conference on
Sedinent Control, lfashíngton, D.C.
Environmental planning papei, Depärt-
ment of llousing and Urban DeveloFnenti
?pp.

Xey words: eroslon controli erosloni
aediment yield¡ urbanisatfoni
Bedlnent transporti channel erosion.

uords ¡ urban I satlon ¡
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The impacb of urbanisatlon on rural
vatersheds is discuesed with the aid of
specific exanples from the Jackson
Creek watershed near Bloomington, Indi-
ana. The expanslon of non-farnland use
rras mappcd over â 32 year time period
ln Èhe Jackson Creek basin. The spa-
tlal pattern ls an asymetric one re-
flecting the concentration of new de-
velopmenÈ on t.he east sfde of the wat-
ershed. Ehis paÈtern is a response to
the city poticy of sewers and Irater-
Lines being provided to areas fmmedi-
ately adjacent to previous develop-
nent.s. A sampling of land use intensi-
ty indicaLes that since 1.939 there has
been a drop in the amount of imperme-
able surface in residential areas from
34 percent to l5 percent (the newer
eubdivlsions are being developed with
Iarger lot sizes). Hoeever, extensive
commercial developnents, having Iøøpercent impermeability, have been built
as well. Newly consE.rucCed urban areas
often produce so much extra runoff that.
the Iand downstream is periodically in-
undated. Ttre costs are carried by thepeople who did not initiate the cause
for them. Planners shoul.d be able to
predict such outcomes of modifying the
environment.

ROBEY, D.L. 19702 rEffects of urbanisation
on pcak flow frequency analysis". In,
Seminar on urban hyd ro1o9y, Davís,
Calif. U.S. Àrmy Corps of Engineers,
Hydrologic Eng. Centre, paper No.3;
I 4PP.

Key words: urban hydrology; storm ru-
nofft flood forecasting; urban
runoff; peak d ischarge;
rainfall-runoff relationships.
Urban hydrology nas origÍnally con-
cerned only lri Eh the downt.own paved
areai this ls noÈ sufficient. today be-
cause of urban sprawl. The freguency
of floocling is a necessary considera-
tion in plannlng land use and develop-
nenE. Relationships for estimat.ing the
magnitude and freguency of occurrence
of flood peaks on a drainage basin hav-
lng a high degree of urban and suburban
development are reviewed; their re-
sults vary greatly. The basin ueed in
this study is Fournìi1e Run locateit in
northern Virginia. The drainage area
ls 14.4 square mil,es, and Èhe channel
capaciby is approximately 2,1ØØ cf.s.
fn recent years the area has undergone
consfderable developnenÈ and redevelop-
rnent. Flood condltions are produced by
lntense rainfall of short durat.ion.
Lag time, the paraneter most affected
by urbanlsation, is for a completely
storm sewered system about one-eighth
that of a comparable natural syst.em.
On smalI, steep basins, drainage inr-
provements alone may triple average
flood discharges, and complete develop-
nent. of strca¡n channels and basin sur-
face may increase average floods by a
factor of 8. A conplete impervlous
surface wiII increase the average slze
flood by a factor of 2.5 but nay decre-
àse the discharge of a lðrger than
average flood. For th. 100 year flood

Water & soil technical publication no. 15 (1979)
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Under urban constructÍon actlvlty, sed-
lment loads oE 25'øøg Eo 140,00i1 tons
per square mile have been measnred.
Erosion and sediment are usually I Ía-
bilities, and specÍfic efforts to re-
duce or manage the adverse effects are
required for successful or satisfactory
development in use of water and relate'J
land resources. Reduction of sediment
problems reguires infornation and tech-
nology on the mechanics of erosion and
sedimentation. The physical and chemí-
cal properÈies of soÍIs ålso are impor-
tant factors ùn the control of erosion.
There are needs for new knowledge and
nethods particularly adapted to the si-
Èuation erhere large arcas are suddenly
changed Èo urban uses. Generally over-
looked is t,he facÈ that a flowing stre-
am is a dynamic body which has the en-
ergy to transporÈ silt and sedimenÈ.
UnIess flowing in a channel hhat is
nonerodible, such as concrete, the
stream will aÈt.enpt to ÈransporÈ sedf-
nent up to its energy ability, and may
erode or degrade the bed or surface to
obtain this material. If it is carry-
ing a load greater than the availah¡le
energy. then deposition will occur.
Therefore iÈ must be consÍdered to be
almosÈ a Ìiving, vÍable body and treat-
ed as such. Recommended control meas-
ures are presented under the following
head ings: Permanent Vegetat.Íon:
Diversions: Outlet Channels: Ucnch
Terraces: Waterway StabÍl isation
SÈructures: Bank Erosion SÈructures:
SÈream Channel. Const.ruction: ScdÍment
Basins: and Timing of ConsÈruction.

ROBINSON, R.C. 1970: 'Mininising soil ero-
sion and rrater and air pollut.ion at SCS
construction sites in GeorgÍa". ASAE
Paper No. 7ø r p7ø3.

Key words: er.osion; sediment controli
pollutlon abatement.

a great ðeal on .the timellness of theirapplications. this reguires close coo-peration between the landowner, the SCS
and the contractor. pollution abatc_
nìent measures_add expense, but as long
?s th9 publlc demands Èhem rhey wilf bé
lncluded.

RODIER, J.A. L977¿ 'Research 1n lyest Afri-ca on the effecÈs of urbanisation onsurface flow'. fh, Synposium on ef-
fects of urbanisation and inrlustriali-
satlon ón the hydrological regimc and
on rraÈer guality. lÀlls publication
No.1.23 ¡ p79-82,

Key words: peâk dtschargc; surface
runoffi analytical technfgues.

this paper presents briefly: (f) the
results of research cariicC out. on
urban basins ín Brazzaville (Congo) in
1954; (21 the systenaric sÈurly on
urban basins in Nlamey (Niger) ln 1963;(3) the experimental resulLs obtained;(4) the attempEs to adapÈ the Franch
CaguoÈ formula for t.he computêtion of
naximum dlscharge for Èhe l0-year floo,J
by changlng different factorè (arljust-
ment for the lvory Coast and the
Sahelo-Sudanese zonei (5) Èhe atÈempt
to use anoÈher formula starting fron
the I rational method r ; (6 ) the re-
search programme lead by CIEH (Interaf-
rfcan Comnittee on llydraulic Research)
and ORSTOil ln s¡est Àfricâ for improving
knowledge abouÈ the runoff óoeffi:
clents, the shapes of hydrographs and
the shapes of intensity-duration curvesfor very short. periods-of time, ancl thegeneral results of this nee progranme.

ROESNER, L.A. 19742 .euality aspecrs of
urban storm water runoffn. tn,
Proceedfngs of a short course on appll-cations of storn y¡ater nenaqemenÈ mo-
deIs, University of Massachusétts, Àm-
herst; pl38-f58.

Key words: analytical technlques;
biochemical oxygen demand; chernícal
oxygen demandt combined sehrersi urb¿n
runoff.
It.has only been about ten years since
sanitary engineers began to realise tha
signlficance of urban runoff aE a
source of pollution in receiving wa-
ters. Hfstorically, the earllesÈ
sesers erere builÈ for the collectlon
and disposal of storm runoff. For con-
venience, Èhese serrers discharged to
the nearest waÈercourse. fn laÈer
years, donest.ic and industrial naste
waters were discharged inÈo these
sewers, thereby converÈing them to the
co¡nbined sevrers. As the significance
of the polluLional effects of discharg-
ing raw seweråge to the waÈercourses
became recognísed, the rnajor cltíes em-
barked upon prograrns of interceptor
sewers Èo divert sone mulbiple (gener-
ally 1.5 - 5) of Èhe average dry weath-
er flo!, Èo a central locatlon for t.re-
atmènt prÍor to dlsposal.

Sedlrnent results from construcÈion
slÈes nhen high intensity rainfall hits
âreas lacking proper cover. !,tuch sedi-
ment can be moved from the site at
Èhese Èirnes and extensive damage will
take place to partially finished con-
struction. The Soil Conservation Ser-
vice ls interesÈed in prevenÈing the
movement of sediment vrherever it occurs
añd has insÈructed all field offices to
lncorporate fnto construcLÍon cont,racÈs
neasures to reduce sedinent movement at
consÈruction sltes. ¡tany of the prac-
tlces that are applied on agriculÈural
land to prevent eroslon can be used on
consÈruction sites. These include
d iversions, wat.erways, and var ious
atructural prãcCices such as debris ba-
6ins or sedÍmenÈ traps constructed e1-
ther on a perrnanent or temporary basis.
Temporary seedings can also be used.
Tlming of constuct,ion operaLions Ís
also lmportanÈ so that the whole site
ls not sÈrÍpped of covcr aÈ one Èine.
Preventfng aedimenÈ movement along
channel construction is more difficulÈ
but some abatement practfces can be
used. The basic channel design must
firsÈ, be adequate. The shaping of
spofl- and placfng structures to bring
ln trlbutary sater will furÈher heIÉ
the situation. Sedimcn.t traps can also
be utilised. AII Èhese various items
have been included in consÈruction con-
tracte in Georgla. The effect depends

Even wlth lntercepters however, storm
¡rater overflows fron these combined
systems were still observed t,o carry
significant pollutlon loads. It is ap-
parenÈ that the BOD and sollds loads in
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urbãn runoff are slgnificantly higher
than bhose found ln combined overflows
which represent a mixture of sanitary
Êeerage and storm vrat,cr. As â resul t of
these findingsr the emphasis on storm
water pollution control is nov, bcing
placed on controlling the pollutanL
load oE alI storE water discharges
whet.her they emanate frorn a combined
systeriì or fron a separate storm sewer
aystem.

ROESNER, L.À. 1974: "fnpacL of storm water
runoff on recefvlng water qual ity" .
In, Proceedings. of a short course on
applications of storm waEer management
nodcls ¡ Un iversity of Massachusetts,
Àmherst; pl59-176. (NTIS PB-247 163).

Key words: urban runoff; storm
runoff¡ lraste waber disposal.

AE Lhe present time, evcry city in the
United States ultlmately disposes of
most of its storm hråter runoff in a na-
tural watercourse. The impact of these
discharges on the water guality of the
receiving waters depends pr incj.pally on
three items: (1) the guântity and
quality of the storm water disch.rrges;
(2) the Lype of wabcrbody into which
the discharge occurst (3) Iocation of
the outfalls. The author shows the
pollutiona). potentlal of storm waCer
and presents some examplcs of its im-
pact on different receiving waters.
The las! sectlon of the paper contains
general discussion on considerations
lnvolved in assessing the impact of
storm vrater discharges on receiving
water quality.

ROESNER, t,.4. et al. 19122 "Use of storm
drainage models in urban planning'.
In, Watersheds in tränsition, proceed-
lngs of a synposium held a! Fort CoI-
lins, CoIorado. ¡\i^lRA Proc. Series
No.14; p4ll0-405.

Key words: urban hydrology; nodel
st.udiest urbanisation; urban
drainage; sÈorm runoffi urban runoff;
water pollution sources.

The use of storm drainage models is de-
monstrat.ed for evaluating t.he effect of
land use changes on the guality and
quantity of urban runoff. The demons-
tration is made by application of the
nodels to Èhe Selby Street drainage
basin in the city of San Fransisco.
Comparisons are made bet.ween the quan-
tlty and guallEy of urban runoff under
present lanl use conrlitions and a modi-
fied land use condition in which a 3ø5
acre park is assumed to be mult.iple re-
sidentiat housing. The simulation re-
sults show that Èhe changed land use
has a significanÈ effect on Èhc com-
bined sewer overflows from the syst.em.
The suspended solÍds concentrations for
the mulLiple residential land use case
are higher than for the park, and the
peak concentraÈion is lagged. Thc in-
creased concenEraÈion is rlue to the in-
creased washoff of surface pollutants
as the result of lhe increased runoff.
The reason for the lag in Lhe peak con-
cenÈraÈions is not apparent.

193

ROESNER, L.^. eÈ aI. L974| 'A modéI Eot
evaluating runoff qualit.y in metropoli-
tan master planning". ¡\sCE Urban water
Resources Research Program, Technical
Memo. No.23; 73pp. (NTIS PB-234
3r2).

Key words: urbanÍsation; cornputer mo-
dels; polluLion abat.ement; erosioni
rainfall-runoff relationsl-rips; wat,er
pollution sourcesi overflows; wast.e
lrat.er t reatnenE.

DocumenÈed is a computer model that
should see extênsive use in
total-jurisrjiction preliminary master
planning for abatement of pollution
from storm sevrer discharges and com-
bined sewer overflows. It is presenCly
the outstanding tool available for that
PurPose. The compuLer program and a
user's ¡n.rnrraI are available to Ehe
public. Water Resources Engineers
(f,lRE) employed the init-iaI version of
the model in part of the development of
the Department of Public works, City
and county of San Fr ans j sco, l4asÈ.er
Plan for combined sewer overflow abate-
ment, using 62 years of hourly rainfall
data. I{RE developed a more comprehen-
sive version for The llydrologic En-
gineering Centre, Corps of. Engineers,
as part of a training course; the ver-
sion is documented. Exemplcs of Plan-
ning applicaLions are included, togeth-
er vrith samples of computer output for
a San Fransisco draína9e area including
summary anrl event stetistics for rain-
fall, storage, overflow, treatnent and
quality. Related management issues are
presented in a companion rcport.

ROESNER, L. À. et al. 197'l: iUrban runoff
gual ity in the Detroit arean . Paper
presented aC ¡lnnual S9r ing l4eeting of
the ÀGU, Washington. D.C. EOS,
vol.58(6)r p388.

Key words: mathematical models; urban
runoff; d issolved oxygen; biochemical
oxygen demand; nutrients 2 algaei
heavy metals.

Às part of the Southeast !,1 ichigan Coun-
cÍl of Governmentsr (SEI4COG) 2Ø8 waEec
qualiÈy planning study, â mathematical
model was developed to simulate wet
eeather polluLion loads and receiving
water response (streans) to these
loads. this paper describes the nathe-
matical model and shows lhe results of
the appl ication to the Rouge River
Basin (1195 sq kn' 46? sg ml) in South-
eastern t'lichigan. The model simulates
runoff frorn 7 urban lancì categories and
5 rural land categories. UP to l4
vrater gualÍt.y parameters can be simu-
lated, including dissolved oxygen, bio-
chemical oxygen demand, nutr ients,
algae, anrì heavy netals.

ROFFMAN, II.K. et a1. 1975: 'The effects
of large shopping complexes on storm
water runoff". Paper in proceedings of
the National SympoÈium on Urban Hydrol-
ogy anrl Sediment Control, UniversÍÈy of
KenÈucky, Iêxingt.on, Ky.

Key words: storm
environmental ef fects.

runoff i
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large cnclosed shoppíng complexes pro-
vide convenÍence to Èhe consumer by
offering. amp).e parklng space, a 9reåteE
aelection of stores and merchanrlise aÈ
one lreather protect,ed facílity.
Concentration of all shopping needs at
one locat.ion also allows for timc sav-
lngs and savfng of the presently more
lmpor t,anÈ commod ity gaso). ine. Such
complexes supply a complete range of
living requirenents and provide a ra-
tÍonal focaì- point for mass translt in
the suburban metropoliean seÈting.
This waÈer quality study was conducted
Èo deÈermine the environmental impacEs
fron runoff fron large parking areas
assoclated wiEh such shoppi.ng centres.
Findings of this 6tudy indicate thaÈ
properly sited and designed large shop-
ping complexes should not have adverse
effects on Èhe local water guality and
can be environmenÈally acceptable.

ROGERS, P. and STEINIÎZ, C. l9'lØ: 'A
study of resource use in urbanising
wabersheds". Harvard Universityr Cam-
brtdge, l4ass. DepÈ. of Iåndscape ¡\r-
chit,ecture, ContracÈ. Report No.CR-2,
I 9øPP.

Xey words: malhematical modelsi eater
polluÈion; urbanisationi urban hy-
d rology.

the report describes a simulatÍon model
constructcd to enable planners to eva-
luate guickly Èhe damaging impact of
urbanisation (and changing l.rnd uses)
on the runoff characEer istics of a
river basin. The model area involves a
small part of the Charles River basint
l¡tassachusetLs. It also deaì-s with vi-
gual coRsequenees of urbanisation upon
watcr¡lâys whích flow through the devel-
oping area.

ROOT' M.J. and RÀGAN, R.M.
197{: "!.larylsnd highway drainage
study: Volume 3 - a linkeil systen
nodel for the synthesis of hy.Jrographs
in urban clrêäs'. tlaryLand University,
College Park, Dept. of Civil Engineer-
lng, ReporÈ Àw074-673-(t46-3r 84pp.

Key words: urban hyCrology; nodel
Etudiest nathemat.ical models¡
computeE models; hydrographs; urban
r unoff .

The al.gorithm developed in this report
nade use of the eguat,ions for
one-dimensional, unsÈeady, spatially
varied open channel flow and an ernpiri-
cal overland fl.ow mathematical rnodel.
The technician or engineer does not,
need a knowledge of the equat.ions used
alnce he ls requÍred only to describe
the physical feaÈures of the draÍnage
area and Èo select the hyetograph. The
computer äutomâtIcally develops the hy-
drograph and reburns the value of the
dlscharge aÈ pre-selected Èime int.er-
vals.

ROSENKRANZ, l{.À. I9lO; ¡Storn an<i cornblned

W7ø-ø5467, F'/¡PCÀ-l I øøø-I2/69 i l24pp.
(NTrS PB-19ø 799',,.

Key words: abstractsi rrater
pollutfon i over flows; combined
sewers.

Studiee of combÍned storm and sanitary
Eewers and Èreatment of combined vrastes
are Iisbed, absEracEs of completed re-
porta are presenÈed, and active pro-
jects are descrlbed in lnformation
aheebs. subjects needing more research
are also I isted anri described.
Equipment, data methods, and criÈerfa
for urban drainage projects are ouc-
I lned.

ROUX, J.C. 1977¿ !Pollution of the chalk
aguifer unrler the lndustrial builC - up
area'of Rouen in the Seine Valley".
In, Symposium on effecE.s of urbanisa-
Èion and índustrialisation on t,he hy-
drological regime and on water gualily.
IAHS Publication No.I23 ¡ p498-42Ø.

Key words: chemlcal nastesi
indusÈriaI wast.esi aguifers; lracê
el ements i organ ic compounds;
deÈergents.

This notc discusses a câse of permanent
chemical pollution frorn indusÈries si-
tuaÈed on an alluvial plain. From 197â
to 1976 numerous analyses of samples
from drillings in industrial areas in
the Valley of the SeÍne near Rouen
(France) resulted in the area being
delimited into five zones of pollution
around the maln chemícal industríes.
The chaì.k and alluvial aquifer were
polluted by excessfve amounts of major
elements, as well as minor elements and
trace metals, hydroc¿rrbons and deter-
gents. the observations over the sEu'Jy
period reveal, on the one hand, a great
variation in sone elements anrlr on the
other hand, an ext,ension and increase
of the pollution.

ROVEY' E.W. and WOOIHISER' D.¡\.
l9?7: 'Urban slorm runoff model". J.
Hydraul. Divn., Proc. A.SCE,
Vol.lø3(HYlt) ; pI339-1351.

Key words: corûputer rnodel s ¡ urban ru-
noff; storm runoff; hydrographs;
urban drainaget nodel sludÍes.

Kinematlc equations for overland flow
and flow in an open channel, as well as
Èhe derivation of an infiltration curee
aa a functlon of time from ponding and
infiltration race, are presented. A
computer model has been developcd to
approximate the resPonse of a watershed
to a speclflett ralnfal.l evenc with res-
pect to overlan.l flow on a rectangular
surface, open channel flow in a trapez-
lodal channelr free surface flow in a
círcular condult, anrl general watershed
geonetry. fnput reguiiecl for the model
lncludes geometric paremeÈera esÈimaEed
from a Èopographic rnap of Èhe vtaÈ-
ershed, párãmeters foi surface resis-
tance to flow, and infiltration parame-
ters for pcrvious surfaces. overlánd
flow resistànce coefficients are IisÈcd
for var Íous sur face ÈYPes. The
165-acre Uillcrest Drain waEershed in
Nortbglenn, a suburb of Denverr Colora-

seuer demonsÈratlon projecÈsi. Federal
Itater Pol.luÈion Control ¡\dministration,
washington, D.C. Division of ¡\pplted
Science and Teehnology, FWPCA-DASI-36
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do, is cited as an example of Ehe use
of the model Èo stnulate runoff hydro-
graphs wich input of several observed
rainfal I hyetographs. Simulations of
Èhree observed storns werc marked by
underesLimaEion of Èhe iniÈÍaI peak of
discharge and overestimaLion of the
peak rate and volume, although peakinq
tlme prediction eas good. For a storm
which consisted of two definite pulses
of rainfall-, the first pcak was under-
estinated whlle the second peak was
overestinate¿i. the inability to pred-
lct the difference between actual rain-
fall and all losses is suggesteC as
contributing to Èhe differences beLween
actual and conpuÈed results. Problems
associated with estimabion of hhe ante-
cedcnt moisture condlÈlon of the soil
and uith the spatlal distr íbution of
gauging stations within the watershed
are d iscussed .

RUÀNE, R.J. and FRUH, E.G. 1973: "Dffects
of watershed development on water gual-
ity" . J. Amer. Wåter works Àssoc. ,
VoL.65; p358-363.

Key words: daÈa collectioni bacteriai
waste waLer treatmenEi wâter poLluLion
control.
The authors present, with graphs and
tables, a review of water guêlity moni-
toring records collocted at two water
treatnent planLs on the Colorado River
at Àustin, Tex. It is shov¡n that imme-
diately after the construction of up-
stream impoundmenÈs, bacLerial concen-
trations decreased significantJ-y both
in range of variation and average con-
centration. Such rcclucÈions are aFr)ar-
ently dependenL on detention period in
the rescrvoirf temperature, presence of
Predators, and sedimentation.
BactcrÍal concentrations gradually in-
crease again with increased urbanisa-
tion of bhe drainage area. Comparison
of Town lake wlth the upstream reser-
voir, Àustin lake, showed increases in
bacter ial concentrations and hardness
of Hater in Town lake, which also indi-
cate the effecEs of urbanisation.

RUMKER, R.V. et aI. 1972¡ 'The use of
pesbicides in suburban homes and gar-
dens and their impact on the aguatic
environment". EPÀ, t¡ashington, D"C.
Office of water Programs. Pesticide
sÈudy ser ies No. 2 ¡ 5ø1pp.

195

poCenLiaL envlronmental damage¡
provides a basis for systematlc correc-
tlon of such danage to the naeural cn-
víronment ¡ and descr ibes appl icable
local and state laes and regulaBions,
and evaluates Èheir effectiveness in
preventinq environmental damage.

RYDEN, J.C. et al, 1972: 'l¡utrient en-
richment of runoff waters by soils.
Phase f: phosphorus enrichment. poten-
tlal of urban soils in the city of Mad-
fsonn. Wisconsin University, Hadison,
l{ater Resources Centre i 79pp.

Key words: phosphorus compounds;
nutr ients; suspended sol ids.

An extensive review of the literature
pertaining to phosphorus in runoff and
strearns lras prepared. ùlcthods eere
evaluated for determinÍng bhe potentiel
of eroding noncalcareous and calcareous
soiì horizons collected from an urban
development site for the phosphorus en-
richment of st.rear0s, based on the phos-
phorus sorption-desorption characteris-
tics of the soil materials as a func-
tion of dissolved inorganic phosohorus
concentrations in systens simulatinq
the stream environment. The experimen-
tal approach developed provides a basis
for predÍcting Èhe phosphorus enrich-
rnent potential not only of soíls erod-
ing from urban development sites, buC
also those carried in runoff from agri-
cultural lands.

RYDEN, J. C. et al . 19722 "PotenÈiãI of an
eroding urban soil for the phosphorus
enr ichment of sÈreams. I: Evaluation
of methods. II: Àpplication of adopt-
ed methodn. J. Environment 0uality,
Vol.I; p43Ø-438.

Key words: erosion; phosphorus com-
pounds; nutrientsi analytic¿1 techni-
ques.

Three methods were studieC for det.er-
mining the potential of soil horizons,
collecÈ.ed from an urban develop¡¡ent
site, for the pÉosphorus enrichmeñt of
streams, including evaluation of Èhe
sorption and desorption of phosphorus.
À simplified simulation of the strean
environment rras developed for use in a
routine tesÈ for evaluating the poten-
tial of soil naÈerials for the phos-
phorus enrichmenE of st.reams. The ap-
pl ication of Ehis method Èo systems
containing mixtures of varying propor-
tions of contrasting horizons from an
eroding soil is dÍscussed togecher with
its valid ity.

(EPÀ-68-01-Ø1.19 ¡ NTIs PB-21 3 96ø/1 J .

Key words: pestÍcides; water Pollu-
t ion.

the present sÈudy ís concerned with the
use of pesticides in suburban homes and
gardens in Ehree different metropolitan
areas: PhiladeIPhia, PennsYlvania;
DaIIas, Texasi and Lansing, Michigan.
the report describes the following:
analyses, describes, and documents
quanÈibatively the use of pesticides in
éuburban homes and gardens; evaluates
and documents quantitatively Èhe direct
and indirect impacÈ on the natural en-
vironment resulÈing from pesticide
uses, with special emPhasis on Èhe
movement of pestieides and their possi-
ble metabolites and degracìation pro-
ducÈs¡ pinpoints areas of actual or
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SAAII , À.D. ând wÀTsON' E. 1.976: "Santa
Clara Valley water district urban hy-
drology: use of the Corps of Engineers
flood hydrograph packaqe HEC-I as a
predictive model'. In, National SymPo-
Ëium on urban hydrology, hydraulics'
and sedÍment control r University of
KenÈucky, texfngton' Ky.; P203-214.

Fey words: model studies;
¡nathematical models¡ hydrographs.

The effect of urbanlsation on floods
has been successful ly modeled. The
nodel couPles concepts that simplify
the urban hydrologlc sy6terì, rrithout
loss of apPropriate response, with an
existing nonproPrietary conputer pro-
graln. it 1s ãIso easy and inexpensive
to uÈilise and has given results con-
aistent with sEatist.fcal analysis of
observed data. The concepts r¡ere de-
veloPed and Eested ln the large meEro-
politan area of San Jose, California.
The first part of the paper develops a

concePÈ of subdividing an urban area
lnto hydrologically equivalent pervious
and inpervious elements. For each of
these elements, synthetic unit hydro-
graph parameters Yere calculated separ-
atelyr and inflow hyCrographs at- storm
drain sysEcm inlet,s u¡ere obtained. The
second ParÈ PresenÈs the
storage-discharge relationships deter-
mined from storm drains. nanholes,
gutters, and streets. This
étorage-discharge relationshiP is re-
gÍonal in nature and aPPl icable Èo

urban areas of the tYPe found in San
Jose for the purposè of flood routÍng.
fn general, the model accouncs for the
effects on runoff due Eo two major
urban changes, increased imperviousness
and channelisation. It uses the exisÈ-
tng ttEC-l comPuter program developed by
the Corps of Engineers Hydrol'ogic En-
gineerlng Centre. this paPer discusses
Èhe assumptions and fhe reguired-inpuLs
of Ehe prógrarn. It does not discuss
the theory or logic of Èhe program lt-
self¡ preknowledge of the program ls
assumed.

SÀGER' P. E. and WIERS¡|A' J.H.
19?5: 'Phosphorus sources for Loeter
Green Bay, Iåke Michígan' . J. lÙater
Pollution Control Federationt
vol.47 (3) ; p504-514.

Key words: PhosPhorus comPounds;
uater Pollution èourcesi nonPoinÈ PoI-
lutÍon Eources.

the object.ive of Èhis study was to dle-
terminè major sources of Phosphorus
entering Green Bay trom the Fox River
drainage basin. Of particular fnterest
gas an assessrnent of the relalive in-
Portance of nonPoint sources in bhe
drainage basln.

sÀl¡lAR, P. et al . 19?6: 'Physlcai - cheml-
cal ÈreaÈmenÈ improves lrånrs urban ru-
noff" " waÈer and Sewagc works t
VoI.123(8); 977-79.

Key words: urban runofft waste wâÈer
treatment; Èurbidity¡ chemical oxygen
demand; heavy net,alsi lead;
suspended solide.

Envfronmental studles in rran have re-
vealed that a Physical-chemical process
consisting of coagulation, floccula-
tion, sedimentation, and carbon adsorp-
tlon 1s effective in treatfng urban
Iand runoff. À system emPloying coaqu-
l-aEion with a1um, sedimentationr and
adsorption uith Powdered activåted car-
bon y-ielcled averàge removal efflcien-
cies of 97, 85, anò LØ0 Percent for
Èurbidit.y, chemical oxygen demandr and
lead respectively. By comparing remo-
val efficiencies fn various stages of
the treat.ment Process, 1È was esÈa-
btished that turbldity, chemÍcal oxygen
demand, and lead arc nostly in the
Eettlable and susPended forns.
Consequently, coagulationr floccula-
tion' and sedirnentation result Ín high
removals for these Parameters. the op-
timum dosage of powdered activated car-
bon was chòsen accôrding to the adsorp-
tlon efficiency of carbon for dissolved
organics and averaged 58
milligrams,/Iitre.

SARGIIISoN, E.J. 19?3: 'À statistlcal tre-
atment of urban draÍnage design". J.
Inst. of MuniciPaI Engineers, vol.Iøø¡
pIs2-1s4.

Key words: storn runoff¡ analytieal
techn lque s.

In a previous pafter, the Transport and
Road Research taboraEory (TRRL) nethod
of computing urban storn vrater dis-
chargeð wað discussed in detail, and
attention was drarn to certain anomal-
fes in the theoretical basis of the
nethod. In Èhe same paPer, an atLempt
pas ¡nade to develop a method of conpu-
taÈion v¡hlch would more accurately re-
produce the uechanics of urban runoff.
Ib iras also proposed that losses should
be treated bv adopting Èhe TRRL princi-
pIe of tPercênEagè runoffr, i.e. bY
ãssuming Èhat losses vrerc a fixed per-
centage-of the rainfall on the paved
area at all sÈ'ages of the Stor¡n.
Houever, thfs was subseguently found to
give rise to serlous errors when com-
bined with the meÈhod then proPosed.
It Ís now suggeEted Èhac a statistical
treatmenÈ of existing urban runoff data
ln terms of the ' ratlonal' fornula
should provide a more reliâble nethod
of conPuting storm water flows.

SÀRGINSON, E.J. I9?4: 'RelaEionship of ra-
infall and runoff in urban areasr. In,
Proceedings CIRIA,/Bristol UnlversitY
research èolloguium on rainfall, runoff
ané surface $ater drainage of urban
catchnents, BE istol, ÀPr il I 973 ¡

p9-I-9-8.
Key words: ralnfall-runoff relaÈion-
ships; nathem¡tical models.

lFne presenÈ paper describes,a proposed
nathèmatical- imodel' relaEing lainfall
and runoff in urbalì areas- In con-
sÈructing such a merdelr iÈ is-possible
to defiñe three desirable feaÈures:
(11 the model should attemPt to repro-
duce the nechanics of urban runoff'
l2l It should consistently predíct'
seeer discharges accurately- (3! rt
should be relátively sinple Èo aPply to
desígn problems. The proposed ¡naÈhe-
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natical nodel ls t,he reEult of â falr¡y
exhaustive exanlnaÈion of 55 si:orms on
four catchment6 1n Bhe USA.

SÀRGINSON, E.J. and BOURNE' D.E.
1969: "The analysis of urban rain-
falI, runoff and discharge". J. Insg.
of ttunicipal Engineers, Vol.96; Pgl.

Key words: hyd rographs ¡ analyttcaÌ
technigues¡ flood Eouting.

thls paper considers phenomena which
urodífy a rainfall hydrograph for an
urban catchment, and it examines the
extcnt to whích these nodifi.cat.ions are
satlsfied by exístlng design methods.
the theory presenÈed accounEs for phe-
nomena concerned. À melhod for anà-
lysis of existing urban rainfall and
discharge records is glven. This de-
slgn metho,l was devetroped wieh the hy-
drograph based on a standard storm
uhich is successlvely routed over the
ground and through a sener, assu;ning a
linear flow relation for each.

SARGINSON, E.J. and NUSSEY' Ð"8. 1975: 'A
nrathematical model for urban runoff*.
In, Symposium on the application of ma-
thematicaL models in hydrology and
water resource systems, BÍatisl.ava.
IÀHS Publication No.II5; p2ø9-2I3.

Key words: urban runoff ; mathernatical
¡nodel.s¡ rainfall-runoff relationshiPsi
sÈor'¡n runoff; hydrographs; model stu-
dies; sur face runoff¡ fLood forecast-
i.9; analytical technigues.

The mathernaticaÌ model assumes 'thaÈ
after deducting losses for surface de-
pression and infilt,rahion, t.he excess
rainfall from the whole catchnent is
rouEed successively overl.and and
through the pipe EysLem. This process
is equivalent to flow through two egual
Linear reservoirs in series, and leads
to a Iinear second-order differenÈial
equation. The totâl rainfall Ioss dur-
ing a storm is a linear function of the
totaL rainfall and t.he sfope and inrper-
¡reability of the cttchment. In combi-
nation ¡rith a standard desig¡ì storn
such as Èhe one suggested by the l4eteo-
rologicaL Office of the UniLed Kingdom,
Èhe rmodel t results ln a sirnpJ.e formula
for the d ischarge. incorporatingrreduction fact,orsr which depend on the
rainfall loss coefficlent and the line-
ar pipe routlng parameLer, which can be
coÍrputed from the dÍmensions Õf lhe
pfpe sysEem. A stabistical analysis of
ex ist ing da La shorrrs a I inear cor r eI a-
tion between Èhe Porcentage runoff and
the catchment sloPe, and leads to a
¡rodification of the rrationalr fornulat
whfch incorporatea this correlation.

SÀRIilA, P.B.S. 19762 ¡EffecLa of urbanisa-
tion on runoff fron small rlatersheds".
DisserCationi 3ø?pp.

Keywords: ralnfall-runoff relatlon-
shlps; urban hydrologyr urbanisation.

Urban and suburban developmenÈ changes
the quantity and time dÍsÈribution of
runoff. InvèsÈlgatlon of Lhe effect of

t97

u r Lran deveLopment on the
raånfaIl.-runoff relationships nâs the
main obj ective of thlÊ study.
Ouantftative evaluation of effects of
urbanisation on runoff would be rela-
t,lvely sfmple if rainfall and runoff
data for both urban and pre-urban con-
dltions of watersheds were avallable.
Due Èo a lack of availabflity of such
daÈa, evaluation of changes in runoff
charaeterisEics cðused by urbanisation
!s not possÍble by direcÈ data compari-
soR and analysis. Data for the study
were obtained prlncipally from wat-
ersheds !n l'|est låfayetce, Indiana.
Hydrologic data from scveral other ur-
Þanised lratersheds eere also used to
make the study rnore general. Línear
sysLem analysis was used in the study.
The single linear reservoir nodel, Lhe
double routing method, Nash model, Èhe
single linear-reservoir linear-channel
¡nodel, and the Fouríer transforn nethod
of obtaining Ehe kernel functíon were
used fn the analysis of data. The Par-
åmeters of the insÈantaneous unit hy-
drographs î.or the firsE four models
v¡ere deternined and also optinised foc
some of Ehe conceptual models.
Similarly, the kernel functlons eere
deLermined by the Fourier trånsforn
mef;hod. The regeneratlon performance
of all these models was then tested.
the single linear reservoir model was
selected to simulate Èhe
rainfall-¡.:noff process on small urban
u¡atersl¡eds. on the basis of its saÈis-
!acÈory regeneration performånce and
some oeher fåcbors, the Nash nodel was
simÍLarly selected for simul.ation of
the rainfall-runoff process on larger
ç¡atersheds. The parameters of the sin-
g).e J.inear reservoir model and the Nash
nodel were then studied ín detail. The
variation of Che parameters and their
relationships Ìrith the physiogr.rphic
cl¡aracter istics of the eraÈersheds in-
cl.ud ing Lhe urbanisation factor, and
the seorm characteristics, rrere studied
rnainly by usíng the technigues of re-
gression analysis. From this analysis,
the effects of urbanisation on time
lag, the nraEnihude of Peak dlscharge'
hhe time to peak discharger årìd Èhe
frequency of peak discharge were quan-
¿ieaLively deduced.

SÀ.RMÀ, P.B.S. et al. 1969: 'À progran in
urban hydrology' Parh II. An evalua-
t.ion of rainfall - runoff models fot
small urbanised natersheds and the ef-
fect of urbanísation on runoff'. Tech.
llegort No.9, tr¡ater Resources Research
Centre, Purdue University' Lafayette,
Indianai 262pp. (NTIS PB-I89 ø431.

Key words: analYtical techniques;
model studies; conputer models; storo
runoff; hydrographs; rainfall-runoff
relationships.
The daLa for the study were taken from
four r¡aÈersheds rrith varying degrees of
urbanisation located in !{esÈ IåfayeE.tet
Ind lana. fhe analytical aPProach
adôÞted was Èhe Iinear (time varianÈt
iumped! system analysis. The conceplu-
al linear systerns considered ln the an-
alysls of Èhe data were the sín91e 1i-
near feservoir rnodel, the Nash nodelr
and the single Linear reservoir with
linear channel model.
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SÀRt'lÀ, P.B.S. et aI. 1973: qComparision
of rainfall - runoff models for urban
âreasà. J. Hydrology, Vol.I8(3/¡t);
p329-348.

Reyrrords: râlnfall-runoff relatlon-
ahips¡ mathenatlcal models.

The relaÈlve regeneration perfornances
of. flve Iinear rainfall excess-direct
runoff models are compared for several
urban eatersheds with varying degrees
of developmenE. The five rnodels consi-
dered ¿re the single Iinear reservoir,
the Nash model, the doublo routing
nethod, t-he linear channèI-linear res-
ervolr motìeI and the fnstantaneous unlt
hydrograph (IUH) obÈaÍned by the Four-
ler transform nethod. The lUtt .'ìlways
glves the besL reqeneration pcrformance
among t,he.four eoncepLual nodels test-
etl . The opËírnlsed single Iinear reser-
vofr constant dlffers from Èhe Eheoret-
lcal tlne lag value, buÈ ls relaLed Èo
the laÈter, and for each waLershed var- SÀUER,
les from seorn Èo storn. For larger
rratersheds the Nash model gives the
best regeneratfon performance among the
four conceptual nodels tested. The
nodel påramet,ers for each watershed are
found to vary from Bt,orn Co storm. The
quallty of regeneratlon for larger ba-
ãlns is less thån that found for Èhe
snallêr basins.

SÀRIIOR, J.D. and BOyD, c.B. 1972t rwater
poll.utlon aspects of street surface
contaninants'. URS Research Co., San
¡ilateo, Californla. EpÀ, Office of Re-
Eearch and Monitorlng Report R2-72-Ø8Li
242pp. (NTrS PB-zlA 4ø8/1).

Hate¡rlals rvhlch commonly reside on
atreeÈ gurfaces have been found to con-
trlbtrte suÞstantfall.y t,o urban pollu-
tion when yashed lnto receiving waters
by 6torm runoff. In fact, runoff from
street nurfaeeg ls sirnilar in nrany res-pect$ to Eanftåry sewage. Calculatlons
based on a hypothetical but. typlcal
U.S. city indicabed thaC the runoff
from the ffrst hour of a moderate to
heavy storm would conÈribute consfder-
ably ¡nore pollut,ional Ioad thån wouldthe Eane cityre sanitary Eeeage durÍng
the aarne perlod of Èirne. This sbudy
provldes a basis for evaluattng Èhealgniflcance of thls so¡¡rce of watergollutfon relative to other poltut.lon
Eources and provldes lnfornation for

SARIìOR, _J.D. et al. l9?t: 'Water pollu-
tlon aspect$ of otreeI Burface coñtaml-

nantE'. J, ¡{ater pollut.lon Control
Federatlon, vo1.46(3); p45B-{67.

Kef words: urban runoff; sater pollu-
tion sourccs; pollublon abetåment¡
çatcr pollution control.
Resu.lts are reported of studle¡ on thepolluting poÈentfal of runoff from
urban areas. The naJor constttuent of
Etreet surface contaminânt,e wag found
to -be lnorganlc nlneral llke rnaEter,
and the amount found at a Elven Bltc
depended on the perlod slnce thc Blte
waE last cleaned, etther by gwecplnq or
flushlng, or by ralnfaII. FactorB af-
fectl ng removal of loosc pârttculoto
nstter from atreet Burfaces by ratnfall
were idenÈffied, and Èhe neãd for l¡n-
proved street cleanfng pract.lce! lg em-
phasised.

v.B. 1974: 'lrn approach to e8tfmat-
lng flood frequency for urban area¡ ln
Oklahona'. U.S. Geol. survey ' rratcr
resources lnveatlgaLlons, t¡o¡23-7{l
I øpp.

Key words: peak dlscharget
for ecas t I ng .

Flood fraguency atudlcs for urban areaafn several parti of the Unttcð Strt€s
and flood frcquency relâtlone lor no-tural sÈreåns of O¡klahoma wGre uScd !o
develop a set. of llood frequoncy !guâ-tlons for urban areaa of Oaklaho¡na.
Eguatlons are proêented for eatlnatlng
the 2-, 5-, l0-, 25-t 5g-, and l0ø-ycrr
peak flood dlscharges for ba¡lns ol 0.5to løø square mlle¡.

Key words: ralnfall-runofl relttton-
ahlpe¡ Bedlnen! yteldl landuce
change i sal fnlty¡ ground uttsr re-
80uf ccs.

The contlnuing glowÈh and eoncentraÈlgn
of populatlon and lndust,ry ln urban and
suburban areos ln recent dcc¡rilc¡ hag
cauoorl a conplex merg lng of loclal ,econonlc, and physlcal problornr. Th€
ÍnÈerrelatlonshipa of mân and hl¡ u¡e
and developßent of the l¡nd tnd watar
reBources 1s a partlcularly !lgnlltcant
aspect of urbanlgatfon, but thcrc h¡¡
been relatfvely lr,ttle ELudy to datc ol
the effect of urban ¡nan upon nrÈural
hydrologlc condlÈlona. Al urbrn nan
changes an ârea t¡om one ol tlcld lnd
forest to one of bulldlngs and aÈrG€ts,
he covers land nh¡ro vrat,er onco enterod
the aof}, and Èhug createa or rggra-
vates problems of dratnager tncludlng
storn watel runofl. As he regulrcs ln-
creaslng ånounE,B of eåter for homa and
fact,ory, he drllle deôper eglls, ànd
bullda Ionger aqueductB and lrrgar drn!
and reservolre. As he dleposea ol
uneanted waate naÈ.erials, hc elthrr
treaÈs then by urfng water or pollutor
the recelvlng body of water. Àr hq
dredEes and decÞena corsÈa¡ atrcrrns
carrylng FâlÈ $otcr, and r! hc Aumpagreåter guantiÈIes of eatêr tron well¡
ln coaetel âr€85r he lncreaae¡ tho ltk-

flood

Key words: surface runoff¡ water pol-
lrttlon; Þlochernical oxygon demànd;
heavy netals¡ pestfcides; chemlcal sÀvrNr, it. and KÀHMERER, J.c.
oxygen clenand¡ solÍd wastes¡ Kjetdahl 196L: 'Urban growth and the wâlor rc-¡ltrogeni nitrates¡ phosphorus com- ginen' . u. s. õeol. Survey vreter aup-pounds. ply paper No.I59t-Al {3pp.
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elfhood of salt-water contaminaClon.
These and many other urban effects uPon
hydrology déserve increasing study if
we are to provide Ehe best use of the
uater and land resources available to
the Natlonrs urban centers.

SAwyER, C.N. 194?: "Fertilisation of lakes
by agricultural and urban drainagel.
J. New England v{ater Works Àssocía-
tion' Vol.6l; pl09-127.

Xey words: agricultural pollution;
urban drainagei lakes¡ vratcr pollu-
tion sourcest eutroPhication;
nutr ients.
ÀgrÍculÈural drainage near Madisonr
Wls., contributes annuaLly about 4,5ØØ
pounds of nit.rogen and 255 pounds of
phosphorus per sguare mile of the v?at-
ershed. Treat.ed senage supplies annu-
ally approximately 6'Ø pounds of nitro-
gen and I.2 pounds of phosphorus Pcr
capita, thus equ.rting one sguare nile
of agricultural drainage Eo 75tò persons
for nitrogen anð 2L2 persons for phos-
phorus. In I946, lakes on the out-
skirts of Madison received approximate-
Iy 1,3øø t,ons of nitrogen and 215 tons
of phosphorus. The lakes reLâined from
3ø to 6ø percent of nitrogen rcceived.
The phosphorus concentration in lakes
Y{aubesa ônd Kegonsa atLained above Ø'25
Parts per million as comPared çith
ø.øl-ø.02 ppm concentratlon found in
less polluted lakes oI southern Wiscon-
sin. Microcystis aeruginosa was a Par-
ticularly obnoxious by-product. of eu-
trophication.

SÀftYER, R.M. 1963: 'Effect of urbanisation
on storm discharge and ground water re-
charge in Nassau County, Nei.r Yor k' .
U.S. Geol. survey Prof. PaPer
No.475-C; pl85-7.

Key vords: storm runoff;
urbanisaÈion; rainfall-runoff rela-
tionshipsi landuse change.

À comparison of concurrent stream flow
records for HiIl Neck Creek (ll " 5 sg
nrlles) and EasÈ Meadow Brook (31 sg
miles) in long Island, New York, shot¿
that å definit,e change in runoff rela-
tions occurred wiÈh the urbanisation of
East Meadow Brook . A compar ison of
precipitation and average annual total,
direct and base runoff for boÈh streams
for the periods 1938-5I, unurbanisedi
and 1952-I962, urbanised; gives the
following: aÈ Milf Neck Creek. the in-
creases In percentage of total runoff'
direct runoff, and base runoff are sim-
ilar, ranging from 6.1 PercenE to 7.3
percent,, and are closely comparable
uith the 9.4 percent increase in pre-
cipitaEion. At East Meadow Brookr on
the other handr total runoff increased
1.15 in., or 15.8 Percent; direcÈ ru-
noff lncreased ø.8Ø in., or 123.J. Per-
cent¡ base runoff increased Ø.35 in.,
or only 5.3 percent. The changes in
East Meadow Brook are probably due to
the change in land surface from pervi-
ous to impervious material as vrell as
to the lncrease in precipitation.
Compar ison of annual peak d ischarge
shows a rnarked increase niÈh urbanisa-
tlon.
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ScHÀAKE, J.C" 1965: oSynthesis of lnlet
hydrograph". John Hopkins Unlversity,
Dept. Sanitary Engineering and t{ater
Resources, Tech, ReporE, No.3t 1ø5pp.

Key words: hydrographs; surface ru-
noff¡ analytical techniques.

lleÈhod is presented for synthesislng
hydrograph of runoff from paved por-
tions of drainage arca. Method in-
volves application of ec¡uat.ions of gra-
dually varicd unstcady flow in open
channels to descrlbe mechanics of sur-
f ace runof f . Flet.hod of synthesising
lnlet hydrograph will provide means for
developing records of runoff for inlet
areas of sufficient lengEh to have sta-
tistical significance. Advantage of
method is that drainage area behaviour
can be simulated on a cornPuber so res-
ponse of area to arbitrary or spatÍally
varied rainfall can be accurat,ely pred-
lcted.

SCHAAKE, J.C. 1968: 'Response characteris-
tics of urban water resource data sys-
tems". ÀSCE Urban '/later Resources Re-
search Program, Report No.Tl4-3t 64pP.

Key words: nathematical models;
instrumentation.

The types of system comPonents thaÈ
¡night be included in a Pilot system to
initlate an oPen watershed prograrn for
urban areas have becn Ehe subject of
this special st.udy. These are classi-
fÍed j.nto three groups of insÈrumenta-
tion: for rainfall, for runoffr and
for water quality. separate invesEiga-
tÍon of each of Èhese has been made and
is reported. In Èhe final secCion on
water qualiLy, an optimisation scheme
is suggest.ed f or sampl ing vrater qua I i-
ty.

SCHAAKE, J.C. I97l: 'Deterministlc urban
runoff ¡nodeIÉ. In, Treati6e on urban
wat.eE systems, Colorado StaÈe Universi-
ty, Fort Collins; p357-383.

Key words: rnathematical models;
hydrographs; urban runoff.

Thls is a general descriPtion of a de-
terministic model, for comPuting storm
runoff from rainfall in urban areas.
IÈ is based on theoreÈical moeion of
klnematic waves fn uniform channels
with both laLeral anrl upstrean lnflows.
KinemaÈic wave theory is agplied Co
urban catchments by decomposing Èhe
catchnent into segments. The resulting
model is a concept,ual or hypothetical
¡nodel of the real catchmenE. It ís a
determinisÈic nodel because all of the
input data are given funcÈions of Eime
or are related uniquely to t,he Physical
propertfes of the caÈchment. À general
system for creaElng determinísEic mo-
dels of any urban catchnent has been
created as a Fortran Proqran. This
program reguires data input which des-
ðribes the physical feaLures of the
catchmenb and uhich describes Èhe oc-
currence of a storm as it is disÈribut-
ed boÈh spatially and tenPorally over
the catchment. The Program Prfnts out
the ouÈflow hydrographs at select.ed po-
tnts ÈhroughóuL the- caÈchment. Runoff
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data fs not required to use this model.
Àll parðneters can be estimabed on the
baslç of physicàt features alone.
However, if runoff data are available,
they can be used to adjust parameter
values to lmprove Lhe 'fÍt" of the
model to Ehe catchment.

SCHÀÀKE, J.C. 't9?1: iModeling urbair runoff
as a determinfstic processi. fn, Tre-
atlse on urban water êystens (eds.
l,l . D. ÀlberÈson. et al. ) , Fort Col-
lins, CoLorado State Unlv. ¡ p343-3{9.

Key words: mathematlcal models; 6Èorrn
runoff; urbanisatÍoni rainfall-runoff
re 1 at ionsh ips.
À ¡nodel of a hydrologfc systen ls an
abstraction, a slnpl ified representa-
tfon of the system and not a conpLete
or exâcÈ duplication of lt. Nalural
hydroLogic systems are complex, so any
nodel must neglect at leasE some as-
pecÈ6 of Èhe natural systems. One of
the nosÈ promlsing approaches to nonlf-
near modelfng of hydrologic systems is
to use the dlfferentfal eguations that,
descr ibe hyd rolog ic phenomenâ . Much
progress hss been made in applying the
equations for unsteady flow in open
channele to de6cribe surface runoff and
streamflow. Flow Ín streams and sewers
nay be deEcribed by the unsteariy flow
eguations. ¡f the kernal of the llnear
aystcm ls known, calculation of the
system response fs sinply evaluating
the correlation fntegral. The calculå-
Èlons are ínherently stable, and no
numerlcal difftculties are encountered.
The response of the system to nany dif-
ferent fnputs rnay be obtained using
little conputer tine, even for disÈr1-
buted parameter nodels. In comparfson,
nonllnear models based on the kinenatfc
wave equations nây requlre computer
tine one or rnore oiders of magnLÈude
longer than a linear model.

SCHAÀ¡(Er J.C. l97l: . .A general rarionå1e
for modeling urban runoffr. In, freåt-
lse on urban wat,er systems (eds. Èl . L.
Àlbcrtson. eÈ al.), Fort CollÍns, Co-
lorado StaÈe Univ., p350-356.

Kcy words: mathemaCical ¡nodelst 6torm
runoffi urbanisaEion; rainfall-runoff
relaÈlonships.

À general ratlonale for nodeling urbân
runoff 1s proposed. FundamenCal Iy
there are seven baslc steÞs t,haC shouldbe followed fn any modeling procedure.

tish Èhe adeguacy of the model; (6)
deslgn appropr iate input and ouÈput
Êystems for t,he model; and, (7) use
the model accordÍng to the objectives.

scHÀÀKEr J.C. 1972¿ ¡wâÈer and Èhe clÈy..
In, Urbanisation and envlronment, (eds.
T. R. Detwyle4 M.G. t{ârcusl , Duxbury
PresE, Be¡rnont¡ Callfornla¡ p97-133.

Key words: urbanlsation¡ urban hy-
drology; urban runoff.
Urban development results ln ¡n lncre-
ased flood risk because of four thlngs;
(11 the fncreasinE proporÈfon of lmper-
vlous surfaces lncieaÈes runoff ratesi
l2'l the straighÈenlng of chânnels
speeds the råt,e at whÍch tatcr enterg
Èhe nain drainage channels; (3) dls-
Èances ta streama tend to be shortened¡
(¿l) fflling modffles natural atoråEep-atterns. Sedl,ment discharge fe greaE-
ly Increased, eepecialty áurtng con-
BErucÈion perfods. Urban heat losewfll tend to nodlfy the t,cmperature
gradicnts of streams and lake¡. SeÌrage
dlsposal preEenÈa a problem and mus! begeared to water supplles and to the
transport potentlal of the strelm. Àn
lncreasing demand for wåter by urbân
areas 1s nodlfylng lhe subaurface con-
ditlons and fn places fntroduclng ealÈ
water fntruslon.

SCHÀAKE, J.C. et al. 1967: iExperlnenÈal
e:(âmf nation of the RaÈlonal lleLhod".
J. llydraul. Dlvn., Proc. ÀSCE,
vol.93(HY6); P353-37ø.

Key words: rafnfall-runoft reletfon-
shfps¡ sÈorm runoff, data collectlon,
peak discharge; urbån dralnag€.

Rafnfall and runoff data collecled ln
Baltlnore, Md. r from 20 gauged urban
drainage areâÊ rrnglng fn eLze up to
25ø acrea h¡ve been u¡ed ln atudy of
RaÈfonal Melhod. ResulÈB Euggest th!È
freguency of occurrencc of conputed de-
s19n peak runoff fs same a3 freguency
of occurrcnee of rainfall lntenglty ee-
lected by deslgn€r lrlth âpproprlâte C.
ln accordance utth t.hcl,r u¡uål deslgn
proccedures, flve gtorn dralnage de-
Eigners used Ratlonal Mothod to cct,l-
rnate 5 year deslgn peak tungfl rato!
toc sfx gauged órainagc rrcr!. thc¡e
values are com¡¡¡red wIÈh runoff valueg
frorn runoff ficguency curver lor thcBc
gauged area6.

SCHEIDÎ, Ì,1 .E. I967: ,¡EnvlronnenÈaI effect,s
of hfghways'. J. Santtary EnElncerlng
D!vn., Proc. ÀSCE, Vol.93(SA5) t
pl7-25.

Key rrordE: eroalont eâtcr pgllutlon
aourceat envl,rorunenÈal effoctEt oil
saEtea; niecellaneoug chenfcalsl
herblcldes, pêâk diachargel soltd
wagtea.

fhe pollutlonal effects of hlghteays âre
varled and apgear at geverål rÈaEes ln
the llfe ol the hlghway. Ffrst, êro-
efon during coneÈructlon of the. hlghway
produces Èroublesone s'ád:lnent.
Pollutlon rûåy alBo occuú Érðm olle,
chemlcal6, and other subBÈancce uged
dur lng the consÈructlon procesê.
Secondly, polluÈ,lon can reaulE fron op-
eraÈion and nainEenance of lhe hlghway.
Involved are such bhingE !! lloodlngr
pollutlon of adJacent Iand and rråter
areas by chenicalB used !o melÈ lcer
and the effecÈs of herblcfdes and other
Bpray rnaEerlalE used to concrol road-
efde vegetat ion. Fl nal ly r poll uÈlon
can rcsult frcnì u6e of the hlghway tt-
self, includfng for oxample, accldenÈâl
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sfriJls of chenìic¿rls, oils ¿rnd other nra-
tcrials in Lransport, roadside litter
.¡nd debris thro\rn or blown frotn vehi-
c)cs, pollution of Ehe air Irorn er¡9ine
exlrausl-s, and oils, greases and other
sr¡Ì:s!ances cJeposiLe.:ì on Lhe road sur-
face in the normal use of Ehe highway
by nrol-or vehicles.

SCtIMER, F.L. 1969: "Invcstigabion of a li-
near nrodel to clcscr ibc hyd roìog ic plte-
noilìena of <ìrainage basins". Texas À.
anC M. University, College Stalion,
t.latcr Resources Institute, Technic.rl
Report No.TR-l9; 1l6pp.

Key uords: maLhematical morlelst
ra j nfal ì-runoff reìationships.

The investigation is concerned with the
applicability of the linear convolution
rel atj onship for approx imat,ing Lhe ra-
infalì-runoff phenomenon for sinall dra-
inagc basins" À sol.uLion for the
transIL'r funciion of thc convolution
rel ationship is obLained by employinq
discrcte mtt.herrratics similar Lo the
tiicner-Hopf cquaLion. The solution j s
obt¡j ncd, based on the restraints of
thc physical system by I inear program-
ming. In this investigaEion' the hy-
droIo.Jic system is analyseci as a truly
Ii¡rc'.rr sysLern. Recorded r¿rinIal1 in-
tenr;j ty is the input of the system, and
recorded runoff ouEput. A mðlor coÌì-
cern of the study involvcs the effects
of anLecedenE moisture conditions on
the transfer fur'tcLion, Ti,/o basitls are
used to Eest the moriel - an urb.rn basin
loc¿rLed within the cicy I imits of
Bryan, T.jxas and a rural basin approxi-
mðLcly three mil es east of BrYan,
Tex¿s. Results are Prescnt.ed which
subsL.ìnLiat.e the use of tbe proposed
linear model as an êpproximation to the
hyJrologic sysEem, Generalised
transfer funcEions are developed for
each basin and tesEed with independent
eventS. AnLecedcnt moiSture conrlit-ions
are stlown t.o have a definiLe predict-
ablc effect on the Èransfer funcEion,
and rainf¡1I cvents are classifie,l with
an ântecedent moisture condiLion cri-
teria in order to select the Proper
transÍer funcLion for the event.

SCHMER, t'.4. et al. 1969: nApplication of
the I incar convolution model in cìes-
cribing the rairrIall-runoff relat.ion-
ship of an urban drainage basin".
Papcr presenteC at the AGU 1969 Nation-
aI Fal. l l.íeeting.

Key words: rainfaLl-runoff relation-
slripst ¡nodel sLudies.

This investigation is conccrnecl '"riththe appl icabil icy of the I ineer convo-
luLionrelationship for approximaEing
the rainfall-runoff Phenonenon for an
urban clrainage basin. À soluLion for
the t r¿tnsfer function of the convolu-
tion relationship is ob"ained by em-
p).oying discreLc rì¿!hemaÈics similar to
the tlicner-Hopf equation. Thc soluLion
is obt.rined, bascd on Lhe rcstrait:cs of
Lhe physical systcnr by linear program-
ning. In this invest.igabion, Lhc hy-
drolcgica), syslêm is analysed as a

Lruly linear sysLem. Recorderl rainfal'l
intensity is thc inpuL of the system,
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and recordcd runoff the outPub. À

major conccrn of Lhe st-udy involvcs Ehe
effect:; of antecedenL moisÈure cond i-
tions on tlre transfer function.
Results are presented which subsLanti-
at.e the use of Llr^ proposed linear
model. as an approximation to the hydro-
logic systcm. Gener¿lised transfcr
functions are dcvel<.¡ped for each b.rsin
and tesLcd wi th inrlependcnt events.
Antecedent moisE.ure conditions arc
shown to have a definite predicta!:Ie
affect on Lhê transfer function' and
rainfal I evenLs are cl.rssified wi th an
antccedent moist.ure condition crit,-'ria
in orclar to select tlìe proper tr¡nsf('r
function for the evcnt. Comp"rrison::
are màde with morc conventional hyCro-
logic analysis.

SCHMIDl', H.O. 195Ø¿ "Flood runofF from
urban arcas wiLh special. referc-!-ìce r-o
bhe surf acc. hyCrology of Iloncyard ('t eek
watershed, Champaigr, - Urbana' Ill l'
nois". Pht) Ther:is, tiniversity of llli-
nois, Urb.rna, Illinois,

Key words: urban runoff; flood drs-
charge; lryJrographs¡ analytical tccl¡-
niques.

This Lh('sis was intc.n¡lcd as a f ¡r:;t
stage reporL of a long term s¡u.ly cf
the title.basin. Some L6 fl<¡od hy.lro-
graphs fro:rì the short (22 monllì) ¡,.'r-orrl
were analysed. The 4.45 sg miìr' w¡t-
ershed is defined in terms of ¡r"rc,:nt
impervrou';ness, ì ag t ime and pQrcÞnt
runoff.

SCUNEIDER, t^l .J. 1968: nW.rLer data for mc'
tropolit¡n arcas". U.s. Geol. Survny
water supply paper ¡ìo. I 871 ; 39?pp.

Key words: data collection;
hydrologiC data; urbanis.rtion.

Expansion of metropolitan areas poses
persisLcnL probLcnrs ¡,n managernent of
the hycìrologic environment. Adeqttate
hydrologic data âre prereguisite to
proper ¡rlanning and engineering Jesrgn
of urban cnviron¡ìents. Some such data
are available and are EabulateC for
each Standard Metropolitan SEatistrcal
Àrea in the UniLeC St.1tes. Information
for each area consists of (I) daLa on
size an,J population, (21 a short sEirÈe-
ment of btre hyCrology of Ehe arca, (3)
a suinmary of currenL daCa-collection
activities in the area, l4l a liscing
of current U.S. Geological Survey in-
vestÍgationaJ. projects in Èhe area, and
(5) a short listing of rePorLs to thc
hydrology of the area.

SCHNEIDER, W.J. 1969: nThe U. S.
Geological Survey nrbùn water prclgram".
In, Effects of watershed changes on
streamf lows, (eds. W. L. ¡loorei i'l .
üorgan), University of Texas Press,
AusEin.

Key words: urbanisationt data collec-
Lion; vratershed management i storm ru-
noff; rrrban hydrology.

The 9{atcr [ìesources Division of the
U.S. Geological Survey is currently
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expanding its role in urban hydrology
as rapiCly as possible to meet ncr¿ de-
mands. l\lmost since the firsL strearn
gauging st.rE.ions were esLablished, tnore
than 8â years ¿rgo, rr.rter resources data
have been colLected in urban areas.
Today, some data are available for
every one of t.he 222 s|Landarcl metropol-
itan areas in Lhe United States. In
addition to t.he collecLion of basic
data, the 9¡atcr Recources Division has
conducted sLuCies either within or in-
cl ud ing urban areas. l'hese have re-
suLted in nunrerous reports published in
the Survey publ ication series and in
outside technicaÌ journals. In recent
yea rs, the emphasis of Ll.ìese stud ies
has been on the assessmenL of chang.s
in the \.J.1 ter resources causerì by urbån-
isation. Storm drainage tociay is still
largeLy.Jesigneil on the basis of the
empirical rational forrnula using rain-
faIl intensity modified by a coeffi-
eient of runoff. Tlle inefficiency of
this ntethorl is well recognised.
Greater knovrì-edge of Lhe part of Ehe
hydrologic cycle invoJ.ving
rainfall-runoff relaEions in urb¡n en-
vironments is needed. A sLudy, cur-
rently un.ler wûy, will consider Lhe
daLa necdl; for urban runoif st.uilics,
appreise av.r ilable and nceded insEru-
menLation f or co]-Iection of thcse data,
an,l advise on types of networks for
collection of Ehese data. The study is
for design of pilot areas.

SCtINEIDUR, tr.J. I9702 'HyCroLogic implica-
tions of solid wastc cìisposaln. U.S.
Geol. Survey circular No.6ø1.-Ft pl.

Key words: solid wastes; sewage dis-
posal; environmental eIfecÈst ground
water resources; leachate.

l'he disposal of more than 1,400 milJ.ion
pounrJs of sol id wastes in che Uni ted
SLates e.ech day is a major problem.
This <ì isposal in turn often Ieads to
serious health, aesthctic, and environ-
nentâl problems. Among these is the
pollution of vital ground water re-
sources. Of the six principal methods
of solid waste disposaL in general use
today, four methods - open dumps, sani-
tary landfiJ. l, inciner¡tion, and onsite
disposal - carry an inherent potential
for pollution of wat.r resources.
Seepage of rainwater through the wastes
leaches undesirable consLituenLs which
reach Lhe ground water in the area.
This leachate is generally both biolog-
ical ly and chemically contaminated.
The extcnt of the pollution from this
leachate is largely dependent ufJon Lhe
geologic environment in which Èhe solid
uastes a re deposited . pollution pot.cn-
Èial is highest in permeable areas with
a shall<¡r+ waCer t.abIe whcre the wastes
are in direct contact with the ground
hrater. In a relatively impermeable
area, the pol.lution is generally con-
fined ìocally Èo the vícinity of Èhe
waste disposal site. Site selecLion
for dispos.:l of solid wastes nust be
based on adequaEe water resources in-
formaLion if pollutional potential is
to be mininised. This will reguire re-
gJonal as well as localised daÈ.a on the
watcr rosources of the area. OnIy
through such an appro.!ch can adcquate
proLection be afforcìcC to E.he environ-
mcnL in general and the water resources

252

in particular.

SCIINEIDER, W.J, l97l: "HydroLogic data for
storm Crainage designn . ÀSCE prepr int
No.l32B; 12pp.

Key words: storn runofft hydrologicdata; modeL studies; rainfall-runòff
relationships.
PubIic coutfort and safety requires that
storm waCer be removed rapidly from
urban areas to prevent serious flood-
ing. Despite the tremenrlous investment
in storm drainage facititíes in the Un-
ited States, the criteria for design
are among the oldest and rnosL poorly
defined of aLl criteria used by the en-
gineering profession. The currentpractices emphasj se Ehat not enough
knowledge of storm runoff is avaiLable
for optimum design. l4ost stornr drain-
age design is based upon the ,'rational
formuLa". There are wide variatio;rs in
tlre interpreLation and applicâtion of
this formula in practice. perhaps the
st,rongest criticisrn that can be made of
it is that it provides an estin;;te of
onJ.y the flooC peak. As emphasis
shifts from simple removal of storm ru-
noff to its managenent, estimates of
the entirc runoff hyCrograph wj,tI be
needed. RecenLly, consideration has
been given Lo rainfall-runoff relation-
ships. New methods are evolving slowly
because sound hydrologic data necessary
for thei r developnent are lacking.
More and better da ta on rainfall , ru-
noff, and water qual ity must. be cclI-
Iected for proper mànagement of urban
st.orm runof f .

SCIINEIDER, l.l.J. et al. l9?3: nRoIe of
watcr in urban planning and manage-
mentñ . U. S. Geol. suivey circular
No.6Lø-H; 'løpp.

Key vrords: urbanísation; urban hy-
drology; hydro).ogic daÈa; data col-
Lection; watershed management irainf al l-runof f relaLionships.

The concentration of people in urban
areas has ¡nodified the natural lands-
cape, bringing about water problems.
Although water resources in urbân areas
are altered by urbanisation, Ehe delet.-
erious effects can be minimised or cor-
rected by comprehensive planning and
managenent. WaCer resource information
for urban planning is badly needed, but
urban planners are not generally able
to identify the data that are needed.
To help satisfy this need, a water re-
source evaluation ¡natrix was developed.
The graphic natrix provides a means for
organising the relative importance of
r¡ater-reIat.ed problems, and for identi-
fying the data needed to evaluate these
problems for the purpose of urban plan-
ning. The matrix lists nine subject
càtegories in vrhich !¡ater related urban
problems may occur. The matrix also
lists 51 possible data inputs for eva-
luation of the problem åreas. The in-
puts include the standard types of hy-
drologic dat.a as well as information
based on interpreLation and analysis of
these daCa. The Iist also includes the
factors of cl.imahe, l-and, and culture.
The matrix aids in the deveJ-opment of
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resource evaluation in two ways: SCHULz, E. F. et a1. L974 "FIood measure-firsL, by promoting interdisciptináry ments in an urban environmenL: a datadiscussion, it lèads Lo a mutual under- user I s viewpoint" . In, pioceed ings ofstanding of the water relatecl problems; Che paris symposium'on-ffash fÍoodslsecondly, it serves as a check lisL for IAIIS publication No.ll2 ¡ pg7-92.determining the data needs for evalua-
tj.on of each problem. Key words: urban runoff; ftood con_trol; hydrologi c data; urban hydrolo-

9y; urban drainage¡ nodeL studies.
SCHNEIDER, W.J. and GODD.ARD, J. E. The need for flood measurenents in an

urban environment was shown, and therole of a local flood control -district
ln helping locaI government entities
was outlined. The value of a coordi-
nated plan in the preparation, execu-
tion, and operation of flood control
measures vras d iscussed. The need for
hÍgh-qualiEy flood data was ernphasised.
The probLerns of neasur ing floods on
srnall, epherneral streams in an urban
environrnent were discussed. The possi-
ble usÊs of the data were outlined. It
was conclurled that flood measurements
are essential in an urban environment
for: (I) planning purposes, (2) devel-
oping rnodel pararneters, (3) project op-
erations, and (4) public relations añd
assessment of project performance.

, E. F. and LAPEZ, O.c.
I9742 "Determination of urban h'at-
ershed response time". Colorado State
University, HyCrology papers, No.Zl;
4 AL>p.

Key words¡ rainfall-runoff relation-sbips¡ mathematical models;
hydr:ographs¡ urbanisation.

Various nethods for guantifying the ef-
fects of urbanisation are discussed and
a stepwise multiple regression techni-
que was used to select the best parame-
ter of urbanisation. The rainfall an.Jflood events from nine urban watersheds
in the Denv.er lletropol itan region t/rere
anaÌysed and unit hy'Jrographs were der-
ived fronr these. The hyJrograph pararn-
eters were correlated with storm and
physical ìvatershed parameters. It was
found that changes in the unit hydro-
graph in the urban region were related
to the decrease in the watershed res-
ponse bime (defined by the lag Èime).
Previous work in this subject is also
r ev iewed .

Ì978: "vlater guaì ity simulaLion and
publ i c law 92-59n. Case study:
South,.{es;Lern IlI inois" . Water Re-
sources [tul-letin, Vol.14(2) ¡ p2l5-287.

Key words: mathematical models; point
sources (pollution) ; nonpoint pollu-
tion sources.

Section 2Ø8 of the Federal l,tater poll.u-
tion control Àct Àmmendnrents of 1972
has provirJed the Southwestern I11 inois
Metropolitan and Regional planning Com-
mission (SItlÀPC) with a unique oppor-
Èunity for comprehensive planning of
the rcAionrs water guality. SIMAPC in-
itiateC the 2øB study by researching
avail.rble technology for t.he anatysii
of point and nonpoint sources of pollu-
tion and establishing criteria by which
to judge the various t.echniques. This
led to s rilApc 's choice of continuous
sinulation of stream and reservoir
water c¡uality as thc most appropriate
analyticaJ. tool for their needs. A
conti¡ruous simulation model v/as cali-
brated and verified on three basins in
t.he SIMÀPC region. It was Ehcn uscd to
produce loarl source analysis, pollution
event frequency anal.ysis, and pollution
event duration analysis for Èen pol)-u-
tants under existing stream conditions
and then unrler al.ternative fuLure con-
ditions. These rcsults enablcd Lhe
wcighLing of pollutant sources, ana-lysis of the effectiveness of control
measures, and guant:itative analysis of
the marginaL benefit of eactl alterna-
tive.

SCtlliENGEL, F. 19722 'PoIlution from devel-
oping rural and urban areas'.
Congressional Record, Vo1.I18; pE6B43.

Key words: urbanisationi sediment.
yield; sediment control; sediment
Lransport; stornì runoff ¡ urban drain-
åge i erosion control .

No longer is Èhere a clearcut distinc-
tion between uri¡an and rural interests
in the use and Ínanagement of natural
resources. Sirnilarly, both urban and
ruraL areas contribute to the pollution
problen" In de';eloping J.and from rural
to urban uses bhe need for controlling
runoff, erosiorr and sed inent has not
been recogrr ised . Deve loping
rural-urban are.rs involve smaller dra-
inage areas, cor-:stitute nore hiqhly dy-
namic and complicated environmental in-
teractions r inv'-rJ ve expensive exposure
of soils and sul-rs:oils and result in in-

1974: "Extent and development of
urban flood plains'. U.S.- Geol.
Survey circular No.6Ø1-J; l4pp.

Key words I urbanisation; analytical
bechniques; storm runoff.

À study of 26 urbanised areas in the
United States indicates that the amourùt
of urban area in f loo'J pl ains ranges
from 2.4 percent for Spokane, wâsh., to
81 percent for lllonroe, Lt. The median
value is 16.2 percent. The anìount of
development on these floocì plains also
varies vrícìely, from 11.3 percent for
Iorain-tÌlyr ia, Ohio, Þ.o 97 percent for
Great. Fal Is, MonÈ. The median value is
57 percenh, and the weighLed average is
52.8 pcrcent. ¡\ttcmpts to correlate
either the extent of urban area in
flood plain or amount of dcvelopment
with thrc-e readily avoilable inrlices - SCHULz
depth of fJ.ooding, precipitation, ancl
physiography - showecl no strong rela-
hionships. Somc correlation was found
betr¡,een Lhe extent of urban area in
flood pJ.ain and index of dcpth of fIo-
od ing .

scHU LTZ , N. U. and VII I¡\,lARTtl , À.
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cteascd runoff and excessive sed iment
or Hatcr d ischarge. Urban are.¡s in t.he
dcvelopnenL stage produce erosion and
sc.JimenL disproportionate to comparable
arcas in lhe agriculturaL secEor,
Urban development has diminished the
absorpLive capacity of natural flood
watcr storage areas and ovcrburdened
urban d ra inage sysLcms . I/)g islation
has bcen introduceJ authorj.sing the Se-
creLary of Àgriculture to cocperate
witlì developing arcas and furnish fi-
nancial and technical. ass i stance Lo
sLates, counties and rrunicipalities in
forlnuLating development land use pl.ans
and controlling erosion and sediment in
developing ruraL and urb¡n areas.

SCOTT, K.ll. I973l. "Scour and fill in Tu-
junga !,lash - a fanhead vaLÌey in urban
southern California - 1969". U.S.
Gcol. Survey prof. papcr No,132-B¿
29PP'

Key words: urban lryCrology; erosion;
urb.¡nisaLion.

Irr Tujunga I'Jash jn sout.hcrn California,
e>:Lensive scour and fill occurred dur-
ing Lhe record bre¿kin9 1969 floods in
thi s 3 mile lon;, partly urbanised
fanhe¡¡d val-)-ey. l'laximu¡ns of 2C feet of
n.-'L scour and 35 f eet of neL f il1 were
rncasurcd. Tlìe causcs of tlìe scour and
fill were: (1 ) the uncxpect.ed yet pos-
sibLe natural- diversion of floocl[1ow to
a major distr ibut.rry channel of Ehe
wash in which urbanisaLion had pro-
gresseC, 12l local reduction in base
levcl which occurred when fIooC flow in
boLh of the ma in d isLr ibuLary channels
enl,ered a large gravel pit, and (3) la-
ter.rl. scour of an aggradaLional surf.rce
wi thin Lhe wash because of a natural
adjusEnent of a distributary channel to
flood discharge. ÀddÍtionaL scour and
fill v/ere due to Locally raised base
levcl anrl to Lhe naturaL laLeral shift
characterisLic of channels in Ehe
krroad, ephemer.'rl vrashes of ar id and
se¡ni-arid rcAions. Damàge at most., if
not all, localiÈies could be directly
ascribed Lo m¿1n's disrcAarcl of n¿tural
geomorptric proccsses on alluvial fans
¿nd in fanhead vaLìeys. Urb.¡n develop-
mcnt. on the unsLabil ised cuLban},, of a
natural. flood cìr¡nnel on an alluvial
lan or fanhead valley is
poor risk.

general 1y a

SCOTT, l'l .S. 1976: 'The cffect of road de-
i cing sal ts on sod ium conccntration in
an urban waLercour se" . EnvironmenÈal
Pollution, vol.IØ(2) ¡ p14l-I53.

Key wordsl chlorides¡
waste dilution.

snowmelti

Results are given of a study on the am-
ount of road deicing s.ìIts cnt¿.ring
Black Creek, a stre.rm in meLropolit.an
Toronto, and on thc patLcrn of novement
of the salt, both spatially and Eempo-
ral Iy. Dur ing one Èhåw oer iod , sod ium
concentrations in the streôrTr increased
50-fold and remained greatcr than back-
ground leveIs for scveral <ì.rys, before
bcing d iluted by snow melL . The data
indicate that s.ìlt runofÉ occurs in
r'raveS, clepending on tenìperature, anrl
that similar piEEerns of flrovcmenL may
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result frorn similar thawing conditions.

SCOTTON, J.W. et aL. I9742 nDirectory of
EPA, State and local environmental
quality rnonitoring and assessment ac-
tivities". EPA Office oF Research and
Development, f.Jashington, D.C. i 384pp.
(NTrS PB-241 757) .

Key words: air pollution effects;
waLer pollution; solid wastesi
pesticidcs.

The clirecLory describes State anrJ local
environmental quality monitoring pro-
grams ol the United States. It also
includcs Lhe Environmental ProtecLion
Àgencyrs (EPÀ) national progrâms and
systems which collect, analyse anrì eva-
luaEe these data. It r'¡i11 serve a use-
ful- necd as a referen,:e and guide for
nore detail ed information.

SE^BURN, G.D. 1969: "Ef fects of urb.:n de-
vel.opment on direct runoff to East Mea-
dow Brook, lJassau County, [,ong Island,
New York". U.S. Geol. Survey prof.
paper No.621-B i l4pp.

Key words: sLorm
rainfal l-runof f relationships ;
change; flood forecasLing.

runoff;
ì ¿.ndu:,:

The study described in this report ts
concernecì with the effects of inLcrnsrve
urban dcvclopment on direct runof'f to
East Headow Brook, a southeard flowing
streain in central Nassau County, N. Y. ,
during the pcriod 1937-1966. The spec-
ific objectives of the study were: (a)
to relate indices of urban developmenE
to incrcases in the volume of artnual.
direct runoff to the sEream; (b) to
comparc hyd rogragh features at d i ffer-
ent pcriods during the transrt ion of
the drainage basin from rural to urban
conditions; and (c) to cornpare the ra-
infall-runoff relations for per iocìs be-
fore and aft.er urb¡n developncnt. On
the basis of the present zoning rcaula-
tions and an assumption thaE an adrli-
tional 32ø acres in Èhe llemPstearl
sub-area v¿iII be serviced by st-orm
sewers Lhat discharge inÈo EasE Ì4eaclow
Brook, direcE runoff from Ehe sub-area
is expecLeC to increeso Ín Ehe Iuture
to an est imated 4 ,ø¿3-4, 5e0 acre-feet
per year.

SEÀBURN, G.E. and ARONSON, D.A.
L974t " Influence of recharge basins
on the hydrology of N¡ssau and Suffolk
CounLies, Long Islanrl, New Yorkn. U.S.
Geol. Survey wàter supply Paper
No.2031.; 66pp.

Key words: storm runoffi urban hy-
drology; ground e¿ater resourcesi
urban runoff; aquifers.

The hyclrology of three recharge basins
on Long IsIand, ìì.Y. (ttestbury, Syos-
set., and Deer Park basins) was studied.
the average percentage.s of precipita-
tion [ì.owing inLo each basin vrere
roughly equivalent Eo Lhe average per-
centages of impervious areas in Ehe
toIal drain.rge ¿rreas of Ehe basins.
Inflow hydrographs for cach basin typi-

Y
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f.y the usual urban runoff hyCrograph -
stccply rising and falling Iimbs, sharp
peaks, and shor t time bases.
Inf iltr.¡tion rates averaged ft.9 fph
(fect per hour) at the Þlestbury re-
charge basin,0.B fph at the Syosset
basin, and Ø.2 fph at the Deer Park re-
charge basin. I.avt infiltretion rates
at Decr Park resul ted mainly from silt,
clay, and organic debris washed in from
construction sites, and a lack of a
r¿eII-devel-oped plant-root sysLem on the
fl.oor of the basin. The apparenE rate
of movement of storm v/aEer through the
uns;aburated zone below each basin aver-
aged 5.5 fph at vlc-stbury, 3.7 fph ât
Syosset, and 3. L fph aE Deer Park. On
tìì€.average, a I-inch rainfall resulted
in a peak rise of the waLcr table di-
rectly below each basin of 0.5 foot; a
2-inch rainfall resultcd in a peak rise
of about 2 fect. The mouncì commonLy
cìissipated within I to 4 days at !,ìest-
br.rry, 7 days to more than 15 days at
Syosset, and I to 3 days at Deer Park.
Average annual- ground watcr recharge
rr¿rs ¡st.i:natcd to be 6.4 acre-feet at
tho lJcstbury recharge brsì n, I f).3
ðcle-fect aL the Syosset recharge
basin, and 29.6 acre-feeh et Lhe Deer
Par k recharge basin. Ground \,rater re-
charge in the areas where recharge ba-
sins arc used is probably eguivalent to
or may slightly cxcced recharge under
nÐtur¿l cor¡ditions (about 148 mgd).

SDIJ\K, ¡l . et al. I91 6¿ 'tnlater pollution
modeling in the Detroit metropolitan
ôrec3r'. EP¡¡r Conf erence on EnvironmentaÌ
l.todeling and Simulation; p50.

Kc,y words: storm runoff ¡ m.rthematic.rl
models; moclel stud ies i computer mo-
del s; waste wa Ler treatment.

The Storm h'a ter tlanagement llodel (sl{Mll)
was used to sinrul-ate waste wat.er flovr.
Àft-er several minor modificaLions to
Sl'lr'111, the simulated results from the
Runoff and 1'ransport blocks compared
favourably with observations by the
contput.erised monitoring system. The
outpuÈ from the S'/üM¡l 1'ransport block
was routed to a simul.lLion of the De-
troiL llaste t"later Plant called STPSIM.
This model enables the user to cvaluâte
the effect of storm flow on plant per-
formance ånd to compare various stra-
teg ies for treeting Ehe stored waste
water . The simulated resul ts from
STPSIM appear to be representat.ive of
the actual treatment plant performance,
but nodel calibration has been diffi-
cuÌt due to a shortage of real-time
sample analysis fron the planL.

SELTIIUI'l , ìl .R. 1976: 'Urban hyCrologic rno-
cìel ing and catchmenL research in Nor-
way". ASCE, New York, Urban [,,later Re-
sources Reseðrch Council-, Technical
¡1emo., Tl'l-IHP-91, 27pp.

Key words: urban runoffi computer mo-
dels; mathernatical models.

Prepared in support of InternaÈion.rl
llydrological Prograrnme Project 7.
¡iinth of a special ASCE Urb,rn vçater Re-
sources Rcscarch Progr<.ìm Eechnical
memo. series of national
state-of-Èhe-ùrt reports. llodeling an.J
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catclìmcnt research for Norwegian under-
grounr) conduit drainage systems is em-
phasi sed .

SEVUK, A.S. et aL. 1973: "IlIinois storn
sevrer sysLem simulation model: L¡ser's
manual-". University of Ill.inois, I^later
Resources Centre, Research Report.
No.73; I?6pp.

Key words: computer
mathematical models; flood
i ng.

models¡
forecast-

À mathematical mocìel is presented for
sewer design and flow prediclion
uLilising the SainL Vcnant equôtions to
route unsteady flows through Lree-LyPe
sewer net\.',orks. Àn overlapping segment
scheme is used in the numericaL solu-
Cions to account for the backwal-er ef-
fects and mutual ir,fluences of thc
sewcrs an.l junctions, The pro'Jrarn is
wr itten in PL,/1 and assemblc.r lanr¡u¡qe
and can bc execute(l on rrost L¿rro,' I1
36ll ancl 370 systems. User-or ient.ecl in-
formaLion is providecl. An exanrplr: on
sewer design is also given.

sLtÀHEEN, D.G. 1975: "Contr ibutions of
urban roadway usage to water poll u-
tion". ßiospherics Inc., Rockville,
lld. ; 359pp. (Ep^/6øø2-7 5-004 i pu-245
854,/SliP).

Key words: soljd wasEcs; poinE
sources (poJ Iution); air pollution e[-
fects; sLorm runoff.

Street surface contaminants are Cepo-
sited on roadways from mcrnf scrrrces
within an urban area. lndusLr ial oper-
ations, lanrJ use activities, fallouL of
air poLlutants, roa.lway usagc anci oÈher
activities contribute to the Loarìing of
particulatós on urban roadways. These
materials are then carried inl-o rcceiv-
ing waters by storm runoff where they
consLituLe a substarìtiaJ. portion of the
overall water pollution problemã of ci-
Èies. Metropolitan t,Ìashington, D.C.,
v¡ith its low background of indusEri¿L
emissions r wâS .the area chosen for
study of contrÍbuLions of motor vehicle
usage to urban roadway Ioadin'l factors.
Specified roadway study sites wiÈhin
this area were seLected so ¡s to pro-
vide minimal interference from non-
Èraffic-related lanC use activities and
thus isolate, as much as possible, the
traf f ic-related dcpositions.

SHÀNKS, ll.W. and RÀC, A.R. 19'17¿ nThe ef-
fecLs of urbanisation on Low flows and
total runoffi. Purdue UniversiEy, La-
f ayette, l,later Fesources Research Cen-
tre, Technical ReporE No.94; l0lpp.

Key words: rainfall-runoff relaLion-
ships¡ urban runoff; urban hydrologyt
storm runoff i urban drainage;
urbanisation¡ low flow; streamflow.

the objective w.¡s to investigat.e Èhe
effects of urb.rrrisation on the low flow
and total runoff characteristics of
streamsr. The cl.:ta used in the ana).ysis
included the l- and 7-day flows and
total annual runoff sequences from six
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urban sLreans LocaLed throuqhout the
UniLed States. The obscrved fLow se-guences were analysecì by using mass
curve analysis in order to deterrnine
thr: l_ ime at which ch.:nges in the f Iow
seguence pattcrns took pIace. The year
in r¡hich these changes became eviãent
was then used t.o separate the flows
into two groups. The periocJ before theyear of changc rcpresenLed the flows
unaffected by the urbanisation process.
lllc pcriod aiLr:r the year of change re-prcsented Lhe affected flows. Ín an
attempt to cxpl.ain t.hese chanrJes in Ehe
oltservcd flow se<¡uences, rainfaLl data
ì.rere examined by similar mass curve
methorls. The rainfall characteristics
remained approximatcly ille same throughthe period of - record. fhe
r.rinfall-runoff reLationshiÞs for each

fect.ed periods were compared to deter-
nìine the m.rgni tude of the ct.ranges which
had Laken pl.--ce. I,lodels oÍ ónly the
observed flows v¡ere also developèd and
analyscd.

StlAIV, T.L. 1973: "Urban rainfalI, runoff
and surface cìrainage". Surveyor,
Vol.t4I (42231:. p33-34.

Key words: urban hyd rology ¡rainfall-runoff relationshipè¡
mathematical models i urbðn d r.rinage-.

À rcport of a symposium held at the Un-
ivcrsi!y of Bristol in Àpril I973, con-
cent-r.rting on the hyCrologic anC hy_
dr.rulic problems of surface channelsand sewage systems in 1ar9e (25 sg km
and upwards) urb¡n cåtchments. Anumber of relaLed, intcrdiscipl inary
topics erere covcred, ranging fronr rain-
fa11 analysis, through hycìiologic mo-
cleIs, to design criteria.rncl problems.

SHEþ.FF ER , J . R. and ZEIZEL, À. J.
1966: "The water resource in Northe-
astern Illinois: planning its use,,.
N.E. Illinois planning Commission
Technical RcporE No.4i lB2pp.

Key words: urbanisation; r¿atershed
manag enìen t.

The study stresses the advantages of
closeLy coordinating wJter resource
man.ìgement with aLternaE.ivc patterns of
urban developnent. Surface water ispoinLed to as one of Èhe chief natural
attributes of t.he region that shouLd be
featured in.ì.and use planning on both
metropoLitân and IocaL scales. The
study assesses the potential of thevarious water sourcès available, ana-
lyses the manner in which they are
used, presenEs numerous alterñaÈive
weter managenlent me¿surcs, and balances
suppìy against fut.ure ciemands unler
var ious types of management.
legislat.ion rclaEed Lo wat.er mènagement
is analysed and recommenclatior.ts are ad-
vanced for legal areas whcre changes
are deemed dcsirab).e. problems focuèed

upon in this report include poLlution
of sur f .rce and g round wa ter , f al I ing
water levels in weIIs, damaging sbor-
tage of water-oriented recreatioñal fa-
cilities, .rnrJ t.he general overall laxi-
ty in applying known nranagernent techni-ques. Tlle general categories of man-
a9ement measures include: (l ) storage
of sur face watcr and interbasin
transfer ì (21 management of the with-
drawal and replenishment of ground
wateri (3) possibilities for conjunc-
tive use of surface and ground wáter;
(4) water guality management; and, (5)
managcment of water use.

SHER\^IOOD, C.B. and MATTRAV¡, H. C.
1975: nQuantity and guality of runoff
from a residential area near pompano
Beach, Florida,,. proc. Storm VJater
lfanagement Workshop, Orlanrlo, FIorida,
FÌorida Techno).ogical UniversiLy;pl47-l 5?.

Key words: storm runoff; urban
runoff; water pollution.

SHERIT'OOD, C. B. and MATTR.AW, H. C.
7976¡ "Quantity anrl quaJ.it.y of urbanstorm water in southeast FIorida,,. In,
Proceedings International Seminar on
Develop:nents in tìydrometry, Volume 2,
University of paclua, Italy. WI,ÍO ReporÈ
No.427; p94-108.

Key words: urban hyC rology; storm ru-
nofft data collecCioni chemical ana-
lysi s; bacter ia .

Rainfall, runoff and water quality were
monitored in à residential area in
southeast Flor ida star ting in ¡la rch
1974. RainfaIl was measured åt three
points in the area and the resulÈing
runoff wa€ measured in a storm sewer.
ç.¡ater samples were automatically col-
lected in the storm sewer at inLerval.s
of I44 seconds throughout the period of
runoff. By September 1974, 19 of. Iø4
rainfal-l-s prorluced runoff great, enoughto trigger Lhe vraLer-samþlin9 mechañ-
lsm. The chemical guality of Ëhe storm
sewer runoff was highIy variablle.
Precise relaLions between J_oads, con-
centrations, and runoff have not yet
been esLablished. In general, however,
the highest concentrations of chemical
constituents were found in runoff Lhâtoccurs after long dry periods, and
lowest concentrations in runoff that.
occurs during a period of frequent ra-
infall. peak conèentrat.ions for indi-
vidual storms - in milligrams per litre
- ranged from 5.3 to ø. 7 for nitrogen,
I.35 to Ø.15 f.or phosphorus, and 29Ø to
I5 for chemical oxygen denand. A
1. l--inch rainfal t of i0 ninutes dura-
tion on June 16 had a peak fJ.ow of 19
cubic feeL per second and loads of 1.4
pounds of nitrogen, 0.5 pounds of phos-
phorus, and 15 pounds of chemical oxy-
gen demand. Total coliform bacLeria
counts in some storms were as high as
1.8 million colonies per Iøø millilÍ-
Ères of water.

Sil IGORIN, G.G. 1956: "problems in t.he pol-
lution oI urban surface runoff,.
Vodosnabzhenie i Sanitarnaia Tekhnika,
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Key words: urban runoff i storrn
runoffi vJater po).lution sourcesi
suspcndecì soÌids; biochemical oxygen
d emcnd .

À transl¡tion of a report on t.he re-
sults of a sampl ing study of storn
water runoff in Moscov¿, U.S.S.R., in
1936, ind icated BOD's of I86 to 285
m9/Ì and suspenr3ed solids of I,øøØ to
3,5ØØ ng/I. Runoff samples from I¡nin-
gradrs cobblestone pavcd streets in
I94B-5ø conLained BOD's of 36 m9/l and
suspendcd solids of. 14,54L ng/I.

SHIH, c.B. et al. 19?5: "Regional ana-
lysis of runoff charactcrisLics for
small urban watershedsn . Utah Wa ter
Research Låb. Report No. PRç.¡c-87-I,
Utah St.rte University, I,ogan, 7?pp.
(NTrS PB-243 5t7) .

Keywords: rainfall-runoff relation-
ships; computer models; urban runoffi
f Iood f c.¡recasting.

Increasing urbanisation r+i1l affect the
rainfall-runoff paEtern, and the danger
of f looding will increase. I'he UE;rh
Vlater Research Iaboratory has alrcacly
dcveloped determinist ic anrl staListical
urban uatershcd hydrological mode) s,
and in this study these are used in an
attempt to develop a generalised ¡nodel
for prediction of regional watershcd
behaviour f ro¡n measurable char.'¡cter is-
tics. ltainfal. l ciata is the only cljma-
tological factor used, and Lhe predic-
Lion of runoff i.s confined to relati.ve
changes with urbanisat.ion, no atLempt
being made to deCuce absoluEe values.

SHItl, c.B. et al. 19?6¡ "Àpplication of a
hydrologic model to the planning and
design of storm drainage systens for
urbal'¡ âreasi. ULah WaCer Research
I¡b., Logan, Publicacion PRWG86-I;
79pp. (NrIS PB-258 639).

Key words: hydrographs;
stud ies i storn runoff t
drainage; urban runoff.

model
urban

A generally applicable hybrid compuc.er
program J.s developcd to simulate runofE
from urban watershecls, and is appl ied
to represent the outflorv hyCrographs of
three urban watersheds Iocated within
SaIt I¡ke County, UÈah. The gauged
outflow of the watersheds provided a
neans for comparing the observed anrl
simulated final outfl.ow hy.Jrographs.
Each of the t.hree watersheds was subcii-
vidcd into spaÈiaI units or subzones,
and the outflow hyCrographs for each
subzone were obtained by abstracLing
inCerception, infiltration and depres-
sion storage from the rainfall hyeto-
graph of each subzone. Tbe resul ting
hydrograpb outflow of each subzone was
then rouLeC to the Jordon River, the
final ou¡f1ow point of the three wat-
ersheds. The final hydrographs of t.he
three wat.ersheds were combinecl and com-
pared with the gauged flow. The unique
features of this model are its abiliÈy
to (1) accepÈ a wide range of inpuE hy-
etogr.lphs, (2. ) accommodate variable
Ioss raLes; (3) combine subzone hyJro-
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graphs; and (4) combine watershed hy-
drographs into a singlc runoff func-
tion. In addj tion to numerical output,
graphs can be plotted for visual jn-
spection. This characteristj-c enables
desiqners anrì pl.rnners to use the rnodel
to examine quickly both the physical
and economic impacts of various possi-
ble input conditions and management a1-
ternatives.

SHUBINSKI, R.P. I9'14: "Simplified methods
of computing the quantity of urban ru-
noffn. ID, Proceedings of a short
course on applications of storm water
nanagement morlels, Unive¡:sity of Massa-
chusetts, Àmherst; p2lôø-2I3.

Key wo rd s : a n a1 yt ical techn igua s ;
urban runoff¡ pe.rk discharge; storm
runoff¡ hydrographs; rainfall-runoff
relationships.

Reg ional floocì frequency relations were
developed for 4Ø non-urban watersheds
in the San Fransisco Bay area by meêns
of multiple rcgression. The regression
eguations were developed for basins
larger than 5 sq miles undêr essential-
Ìy non-urban conrlitions, and increasing
urbanisation vrill tend to changc Lhri
coefficients anrj exponents. The ra-
tion.rl method is basecì on the eguation
seLtirrg the maximum runofÊ rate egual
to the product of a runoff coefEjcicnt
representing the effects of rainfall
losses, the avcrage intensity of rain-
faIl for Lhe travel time, and the dra-
inage area. The method's two pr incipal
assurnptions are that the maximum runoff
rate occurs when the entire area is
contributing flow and the maximurn rate
of rainf .rl. l occurs dur ing the time of
concenCration and the cìesi9n rainfall
depth during the time of concentraLion
can be converteC to an average rainfall
intensity., The unit hydrograph (Utt) is
.based on the assumption bhat the ordi-
nates of a direct runoff hydrograph are
proporLionaL to the ordinatc of Èhe UIì
timcs the rainfall excess in a given
time inÈervâ1. Using the UH involves
derivation of the Ufl for a specified
duration and application to a given ra-
infall event to determine the corres-
ponding hytlrographs of direct runoff.
Computation of rainfall. excess is based
on known rainfall rates and estimates
of losses. The UH can be used in com-
prehensive watershed simule.tion to eva-
luate the hyCrologic effects of urbani-
sation and costs of requireC drainage
facilÍties.

SHUIIINSKI, R.P. I9'l 4: oInÈroduction to
urban storn weter runoff models'r. fn,
Proceedings of a short course on appli-
cations of storm water management mo-
dels, UniversitT of ¡lassåchusetts, Àñ-
her st ¡ pI77-I99.

Key words: urban runoffi storm
runof f i ma th::n.etical rnorlels t peak
discharget riodel stuCies.

Seorm !¡ater runc¡ff models were applied
to a simpli Iicl urban drainage system.
This syst.crn vJas composed of subsystems
rlealing r¡ith si:lface runoff, transportl
and gual ity oÍ ilow, anrJ receiving wa-
ters. The sur face runoff subsystem was
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a drainãge ðrea tr ibuLary to a sev/er
inlet - a system of surface elomcnts,
gutEcrs, and drainar_¡c ditches. The
Lr¿1nspoIL system is the physic.rJ. rvorks
which c¿rry st-orm waters ¿rn,j their pol-
IuLant lo,:J frorn inlcts through un.lcr-
grounC conriuits to è point of rJisposal.
Recoiving sysLcms could be streams,
Iakes, estuaries, or coasts. .Ihe hy-
drologic effects of urbanisaEion and
thc char¿rctcrisLics of the urban wat-
ershed Here considercc'l . nactors con-
trolling urban runoff il¡cLude rainfaJ, l.,
inf iltr¿ìtion, depression sEorag., sur-
facc detcntj.on and gutter detention,
and storege in house drains, cat.ch ba-
sins anrj maj or sew¿ge eLemenLs. L¿nd
use influ:nces impcrviousness anrl sur-
face covcr which regulate surface Cc-
pression, deLention, and infiltration.
¡r storrì clrainage nodel shoulcl anilyse
stornr dr.1j nage f rom urt¡an runof f by di-
vidirrc.¡ ttrc total basin into smaller
hon,ogentou3 units to calculate indivi-
clual runoff contributions. Collection
of ind iv idual sub-basin outflows and
thcir routing througt) main storm sc'rcrs
allow Cct.rminat.ion of total waLershed
oubflow al- tt)e basin outlet.

StlLlBI¡lSKI, R.P. 7974t 'The I.IRE STOR:4
moCe1". In, Proceedings of a slìort
coursc on applications of storm watcr
manaoe¡JenL :¡rodels, University of 14assa-
chusct.ts, ÀmhersE , p2I4-242.

Key wor<ìs: waste waLer treatnent.;
analytical techniques; biochemical ox-
ygen dcnrand¡ urb¡n runoff; modcl stu-
Cies; water pollution sourcesi storm
runcff; erosion i wa tershed m¿ìnage-
ment.

the VIRE STORI moCel was deveìoped Eo
help dcternine future magnitr.rdes of
urban runoff poIÌution IoaCs from a
given h'aE.rshed, to belp deterr¡ine the
pollurion load for average and ext.reme
events, and t.o determine Èhe occurrence
cf a g iven extreme evcnt-. The STORII
(storagc, LreatmenÈ, overflow, and ru-
noff model ) considers interacLions oF
precipi Eation, air Èemperature for
snowpack accumulation and snowmelt, ru-
noff, polì.utanL accumulation on land
surface, land surface eroslon, ÈreaE-
ment rates, sEorage, and overflows from
the stor¿rge,/trcôtment sysLem. L¿nd
uses consiCered in this model include:
single fami ly resident ia1 , comrnercial ,
industrial, parks, anC non-urban or un-
developed areas. It is used with nany
years of conLinuous hourly precipi!a-
tion records and may be useC for se-
lected single event.s as well as for
continuous simulaÈion.

SIIUDINSKI, R.P. and NEI,SOT¡, S.N.
1975: "Effects of urbanisation on
water qual ityn. ASCt Water Resources
Progr¡m, Tech. I'lemo. No.26; 34pp.
(N,r'IS PB-242 297',,,

Key words: urbanisationi waLer pollu-
tion sources; erosion; environmenEaL
effects; combined seeersi overflows;
waste watcr treatmcnt.

The intenrjed audience for Lhis Techni-
cal l4emorandum is urban planners.
Numerical values 3re givcn wherrever
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availablc. IanC use ancl ',rater gualiLy
relationships cìre outl in¡rl , includ ing
Lhe rel ¿tj ors betrreen source and typc
of naLer ¡roLlution. Ef l'ccf s of I arrrl
use on poinL tìischarges are enumeratcrf,
for resjclential, commercial, indust.rial
and powcr gencration l.rnrl uses. A par-
alLeI ev.rluation is marle of nonpoint
discharges fror¡ urban storm runoff,
agricul tural- drainage, construct.ion ru-
noff anrl resource extrection. Àl.so,
effecLs of land use are catcgorisc-d
within environmentally sensitive areas,
such as flood-plains and shorel ines,
aguifer recharge areas and estuaries
and wetlands.

SHUB INSK I, R. F. anrl ROESNER, L. A.
I91Øz
sLorm drainage". ID, Systems analysis
of hydroJ.ogic problcms, Proc. of the
2nd Intern¿tional Seminar for hydrology
professors, utah s"ate un iversity,
Logan r p319-4A6.

Key words: urban hyCrology;
mathematic¿l models; storm runoffi
urban drain.:ge; urban runoffi water
pollution; model- studies; compuber
nodeLs.

A storm waEer model uncler developrnent
was dcscribeC. The model is cap.rble of
represenLing urban runoff phenomena,
both guantity anC guality, from the
onset of precipitation on the basin
through collection, conr/cyance. sÈo-
rage, and tre'atmenh systerns Eo points
downstre.rm from outfalls which are sig-
nificanEJ.y af[ectcd by storm dis-
charges. E.rch of ttre three parts,
urb¡n runoff, storm w¿rtcr transDorL,
and receiving water, \rerc described and
the conposite nrodcl- vras de:Tìonst.ratcd on
four basins-

suu r,\lÀN , ¡1 .D. and BROTAK, E. À.
79142 " InvesLigation of the effects
of urbanisation on precipitation type,
frcquency, areal and temporal distribu-
tions: Phase lI". t{ater Resources Rc-
search InstiLuter RuLgers University,
Ne\.r Brunsvrick, N.J., Technical Comple-
tion Repor[; 83pp. (NTIS PB-227 2321.

Key wor<ìs: weatt¡er modi f ication;
urbanisati¿¡n, hyCrologic r]ata.

From a previous r¡hase of research fifty
years of cìaiì.y precipitation values
vrere available on tape for ¿ network of
2g stations in the N,Y. metropoÌitan
area. The ear I ier study showed thet
under cert..¡in r¿ind conditions, precipi-
tation augmcntation was discerncd
downwind of the urban compJ.ex.
llowever, tlìe presenE sLudy inrlicates
Lll¿L Lllc irrU.;rr area <Joes rrot irave any
effect on dail1' precipiL.ltion patLerns.
Analyses were also made of probabili-
ties of wct and dry pcriods of differ-
ent Lengths us j ng the I'larkov chain pro-
bability nrodel. Ttrese results wiII be
val.uable in nìðny areas of planning ¡
especially activity schedul ing and eco-
nomic risk t¿:i':ing, 

^lso, 
the analysis

of the average /ear ât tlighsLoeJn gives
an insight irrto thc processes which
govern prccipit¿tion patterns in this
ârea. Cne oÍ the najor goals was ac-
complished witl'. the esir¡bÌishment of a
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huge data bank wiÈh daily precipitation
values for a net.work of stations. Many
future analyses äan now be run on bhesedata, cspecially if data from other
stabions become aväÍlabIe.

SHULITIAN, M.D. and GREENWAY, À.R.l97l: ."lnvestigation of the effects
of urbanisation on precipitation type,
frequencyr areal and temporal distribu-tÍon". Ñew Jersey liater- Resources Re-
search Institute, New Br unswick, com-pletion reporÈi B3pp. (NTIS pB-2ø4
866).

Key vords: environmental effects;
urbanisationt ireather nodification.
Àn investigatÍon lnto the effecLs of
urbanisation on precipitation for the
northc¡rn New Jersey - New york mctro-
politan arca was undertaken. Analyses
were performed on monthly precipitation
dat.a for a network of 2Ø urban and
rural sLatÍons in New Jersey, New york
and Connecticut from I9ø,¿ to I97ø.
Indivi<Jual storm Lotals sLratÍfied ac-
cording to wind direction at the sur-
face and 85Ø mb were an.rl-ysed for a
nèL!,ork of 9l stations from t95t
through I969. Results indicate thàtprecipitation variabil ity and totaì. am-
ounts vrere greater in surrounciing areas
than in the central urban complex and
that these differences are tiue þrirnari-Iy to sunmer preci¡>itation. IL was
found thaÈ during periods of drought,,precipitation differences betvreen uiban
and rural areàs arc minimisecl while
homogenc i Ly lncreases. In addi tion,
homogcneity of preclpitation v.:ri.rbil i-
ty was a function of the distance from
New York CiEy. During the period ofstudy l4 ouË of 20 stations Lested for
trcnds showed decreasing annual precip-
Itation totåls with time. enalysis ófvarlancc indicates a tenrlency fôr in-
creased preclpitation downwincl of the
centrc clty ulth northwesE and sou-
thwesÈ winds both at Ehe surface and
alof!, r¡hilc with northeäsL surface
¡rlnds an¿J southwest or soubheast, !rinds
aloft a more complicabed pattern oc-
cur s.

SICKtE, D.VÀN. I962: .The cffects of urban
developrnent, on flood runofff. Texas
Englneer, VoI.32(l2).
Key words: flood dfscharge;
ralnfall-runoff relabionslrlps;
analytlcal techniques i mathematical
nodels, hydrographs.

Àn examplc ls glven of the adaphion ofprellminary reeearch daÈa to tñe devel-
opmenÈ of new drainage design criteria
for a major netropolitan area. Tlìe new
criteria should bo closer to t.he àctual
needs than È,he old rat ional meuhod cri-
teri¡r. the l¡ouscon meÈropolitan ârea,one of the r¡os!, rapidly urbanising
a¡cas ln the United States, uras uscd to
est¿rbl ish and Eest the new url¡.rn runof fcritcria. In order to apply Llre urban-
lsation factor data to design, the fol-
lowing procedures ¡trc followed: (l )develop Èhe mean basin length and mean
basin slope values froii topographic
môpsi (2) estimate the degroe of de-
velopmenI antlclpclted in Èhe waÈcrshed

for the period of design; (3) estfmate
drainage density for each of the areas

velopment involvedi and, (?) developthe unit hydrograph. ¡\ simpler way tò
use the criteria is to devclclp them as
empirical. curves of drainage ârp¿ìversus discharge, of specific-use only
in the urban area and for the storm
freguencies for which they are de-signed. Synt,hetic unit hytlrographswere prepared ônd tested for åbout 5ø
drainage areas in the Houseon area.

SICKLE, D.VAN. 1969: rExperience with the
evaluation of urban effecEs for drain-
age design". In, Effccts of watershed
changes on strcamflow, Section 3, urban
watersheds, (eds. W. L. Moorei C.$1.
I'torgan), Universlty of Tcxasr, Ausbin.

Key words: urbanlsation;
rainfall-runoff retationships;
hydrogr.rphs; sÈorm runoffi peak dis-
charge.

Àn example is given of Èhe adaption ofprcliminary research riata to Ehe devel-
gpmenL of new drainage system criteria
for a major metropolitan area. The new
criteria should be closer t.o Lhe actual
necds Lhan the otd ration"rl method cri-
teria. Tlìe ¡louston metropolitan arca,
one of the most rapidì.y urbanising
areas in the United States, was used tó
esLabl Ísh and test new urban runof f
criEerla" In order to apply Ehe urban-
fsation facbor data Èo design, !he foL-
lowing proeedures are followed: (l)
develop the meån basin IengÈh and meân
basin slope values from topographiicmâPs, 12) estimaÈc the degree oÉ de-
velopnent anticipaÈed In the watefshu.d
f or the per iod of design¡ (3 ) esÈimaÈ,e
drainage densit,y for each of the åreas
of use, (4) multlply hhe <ìrainagc dcn-
siÈy by the àrea for each type of lond
use to get total channel length, (5)
determine the basln f .¡ctor; (6) trom
thg curvos, deLermine Lhe tine to peak
and the uniÈ hydrograph pcak for - 

t,he
degrce of development, involved i and
(7) develop Èhe uniÈ hydrograph. À
simpler r/ay to use the éritÃriå ls ¿o
dcvelop them as empÍriccìl curves ofdralnage Erea versus discharge, of
Epocific use only Ln thc urban aie.r and
for the sLorm frequencies for which
they are deslgned. Synt.hetic unil hy-drographs w'?re prepa¡ed ancì ÈesÈed för
about 5C drainagà aieas ln Ihe Houston
areâ.

SINGtl. R. 1974: ¡Wðter quallty of urban
storm runoff¡. ln, proceedings of bhe
Intcrnational Seminar and ExposiÈion onvrater resources inst,rumentation 3

volume I - ¡neasur ing ancJ sensing nteth-
ods, IWRÀ, IIIinols; p577-599.

Key words: urbån runoff, st,orm
runoff t amalybicàl techniques¡ waterpollution sourccs.

Recent studles indicote tha! storm ru-
noff from urb¿n arcos corries vsrlous
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pollut.ants in heavy concentrations.
Quatity of receiving waters and rivers
can be significantly affected by such
urban runoff. Hence, determination of
pollution load in urban storm runott rs
a vital tool for managing the receiving
water quality and safeguarding the en-
vÍronrnent. À practical method for as-
sessing the water guality of storm ru-
noff is presented.

SIRISINHA, K. t9?3: "Àlgal available ni-
trogen in Mad ison urban storm waEer
drainage and selected tr ibutar ies of
L¿ke ontarion. Ì4.s. Thesis, Universi-
ty of I^li sconsin, Mad i son.

Key words: nitrogen comPounds;
nutrients; algaei storm runoff.

SK^KALtSKIY, B.G. 1973: "Effect of urbani-
sation on the quality of river watern.
Soviet Hydrology, SelecLed PaPÊrs,
No.5; P4l3-42ø.

Key words 3 urbanisation; industr ial
wastes; detergents; urban runoff;
bìochemical oxygen demand i nutr ient.s;
water pollution.

In our time of rapid economic develop-
ment and population growth' the ef[ect
of human activiLy on nature has incre-
ased sharply and spread to all natural
environmental. conponents, leading to
Lheir deEerioration in sone cases. The
increase in the utilisation of naLural
resources not onl-y threatens their ex-
hausLion in some casesr but may be ac-
companied by pollution because of the
increasing amount of vraste. One of the
rnost important problems to arise is
lhat of meeÈing the increasing require-
rnents of the populaEion and various
branches of the cconomy for water re-
sources of adequaEe quâIity under con-
ditions of vraste yraLer disposal into
natural bodies of rrater. Pollution of
Èhe hydrosphere is an undesírable ef-
fect. of many aspects of economic devel-
oPment., including indusErialisation,
urbanisation. E.he develoPment of tran-
sPortation ' and also reclamation and
the cbemicalisation of agriculture.
Some aspects of the effecE of urbanisa-
tion on Èhe gua).ity of natural surface
waÈers were exa¡rined on the basis of
SovieL and foreign investigations.

SK.ÀKALTSKIY, B.G. 191'7 z "EstimaE.ion of the
changes in the chemical comPosibion of
surf ace t'rat.er in urban areas' . In 'Symposium on effects of urbanisation
and industrialisaÈion on the hydrologi-
cal regime and on waÈer quality. I¿\HS
Publication No.I23; p334-338.

Key words: waÈer pollutioni chemical
analysist surface runoff; Ianduse
change.

General problems of urban influences on
the chemical conPosition of sur face
water are discussed. The main factors
are described affectinq the hydrochemi-
caI rcaime of naÈural water resources
under urban conditions and Ehe general
tendency of tbe changes in the chemical
composicion of water within Èhe urban

2Lø

area is analysed.

sKlPl{r'l'H, W.b. and
1976: "EvaLuation

MOORE, W. L.
of urban runoff by

watershed simulation". Centre for Re-'
search in Water Resources, The Univer-
sity of Texas at Austin, Technical Re-
port HYD-14-76øL' CRWR-127¡ l2lpp.
Key worcls: computer modelsi
nathematical models; urban runofft
u r bani sa t ion.

Using the University of Texas watershed
simulation computer nodel as the prin-
cipal investigation tool ' the effects
and characteristics of urban develop-
rìent in a small watershed were ex-
plored. Primary object.ives of Lhe rc-
Èearch were: (t) to detcrmine the si9-
nificance and effects on streaÍnfIow of
lawn irrigation in a small watershcd
containing a large amount of residen-
tial Iand usei (2) to evaluate the ef-
fect of urbanisation on runo(f from the
erâtershed and the corresPon.Jing change
of the parameters in the watershed sim-
ulation progranr (3) to utilise the
comparison of field measurements of
soil noisture with simulated soil' mois-
ture vaLues as an ÍndicaÈion of the
vaI idity of the sinulation proçtrani
and (4) to invesEÍgate various ways for
determining amounts and distribuEion of
lawn watering data.

S LAD8, R. M. and TÀYIOR, J. ¡l .
I976: nHy.3rologic data for urban stu-
dies in the Fort Worth' Texas metroPof-
i tan area, 1974 " . U. s. Geol. Survey
open-file report; lØØpp.

Key words: hydrologic data;
raínfall-runoff relationships; urban
runoff i data collecÈion t Peak ct is-
charge ¡ hydrographs.

This report, which is the sÍxÈh in a

series of reporEs published annually
f or tbe Fort l'¡orth r Texas area, pre-
sents basic hyCrologic data collecEed
in four study areas during the I974
water year (October 1, 19?3' to SeP-
tember 3øt I9741. The four study areas
within the metropolitan area are Syca-
¡nore Creek, Sycamore Creek tributary,
Dry Branch, and Little Fossil Creek.
Each year, storm events are selected
for ðetailed rainfall-runoff analysis.
The event during which the annual maxi-
rnum discharge occurs is usually includ-
ed in the selection. Summaries of.
storm rainfall-runoff daEa for selected
individual storms at streamflow sta-
tions and crest-stage Par Eial-record
staÈions are given. Detailed storm râ-
infall and runoff records, hydrographs'
and nass crrrves for each station are
shown.

SIÀDB, R.M. and TAYIOR' J. M.
1977: 'tlydrologic data for urban sEu-
dies in thé Fort hlorth, Texas meÈropol-
itan area, 1975' . U. S. GeoI. Survey
open-file report 77-266t 96PP.

Key words: urban hydrology;
rainfall-runoff relationships; sborm
runoff¡ urban runoff; hYdrologic
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data; peak discharge; watershed man-
a9 ement .

This report contains rainfall and ru-
noff data collected dur ing the 1975
¡rater year for Sycarnore Crcek, Sycamore
Creek tributary, Dry Branch, and Little
FossiL Creek study areas in Fort l¡orth,
Texas. Thc information will be useful
in cletermining lhe extent to lrhich pro-
gressive urbanisation will affect the
yield and mode of occurrence of storm
runoff. Detailed rainfall-runoff com-
putations, including hyCrographs anrl
nass curves, are presented for nine
storm pcriods during the water year.

Sll IlH , R. E. and JOIINSON , S. L.
1966: nUrban hydrology, Houston Me-
tropolitan area, Texas, I964". U.S.
GeoI. Survey open-file report, l8pp.

Key words: st.orm runoff; data collec-
tion; hyclrologic datai
rainf al I-runoff relationships.
The purpose of this report is to out-
line the progress nade in a cooperetive
progr¿ìm between the city of Houst.on,
Têxas, and the U.S. ceological Survey
to deterr¡ine the changes in magnitude
of floodfl-ow and runoff caused by ur-
banisat.ion êt selected stream gauging
sites. The records collected will pro-
vide daL¡ on floodtlow magnitude an<l
frequency at the gauging sites and can
be useC in predicting f.loodflow from
ungauged areas. The network of stream-
flovr and precipiÈation data collection
sites determined to be neecled for ade-
quate sampling consists of seven con-
tinuous rainfall anrl runoff sites, 15
fJ,ood hydrograph partial rccord sites,
and 6 record inE raingauges.
Instruments used at flood hydrograph
staEions wil.l also furnish a continuous
record of rainfall of sufficicnt accu-
racy to supplement other rainfall re-
cords during significant storm periods.
The drainage areas sel-ected for sam-
pling range in size fron less than I
square mile Èo I9.5 square miles. They
are vrcll distributeC Chroughout the me-
tropolitan area to obtain data from
areas of varying stages of development
and from areås of difterent types of
cover, shape, and topography.

SMITII, R. L. 1968: 'General observations
relating to analytical neeCs in hyCrol-
ogyn. In, Urban water resources re-
search: systematic study and cìevelop-
ment of long-range prograns of urban
water resources research, firsE year
report. ASCE, app.A, Chap.l; pA6-414.

Key words ¡ rainfall-runoff relation-
ships; mathemaEical. mo<lels; data col--
Iection; model sturJ ies.

Urban hydrologic problerns can be stu-
died by approaches including: direct
field rneasurementsi scale and an.rlog
models! cìnd anaJ.ysis and synt.hesis
utilising electronic computers. System
simulahion Lechnioues include deLer-
ninistic methods anri sEochast.ic mcth-
ods. Deterministic models attempt to
develop relationships among measured
physical parameters and processes in-
volved in the hydrologic cycle. These

2tl

relatÍonships are then used to generete
or to prcdict non-recorded hydrologic
sequences. The principal input func-
tion is rainfall, and the pr incipãl
output function is runoff. In t.he case
of, quality models, the input requires
magnitude and location of system loads,
and the output. is the t.ime distribution
of concentration.

SMITH, R. L. I968: "Application of models
in urban hydroIogy". fn, Urban water
resources rcsearch: systema tic study
and developmcnt of long-range programs
of urban water resources research,
firsL year report. ASCE, app.A,
Chap.2; pAI 5-421.

Key words: rainfall-runoff relation-
ships¡ matherìaCical models¡ data col-
lection t model stud ies.

Urban hydrology modeL development
sbould be coordinated with associated
basic data anrl research activities. In
order to test the transfer capability
of Ehe models, 3 to 5 years of data
sufficient to provide an appropriahe
range of input variables should be co1-
lected. I'lost existing models, owing Lo
limitations in available data, uLiLise
limited climatic input; usually this
consists of 1or¿ density precipiLation
coverage plus evaporation (or Èempera-
Èure). SimiIarly, watershed parameLers
are usually limited to readily identif-
iabl-e factors such as s1ope, surface
characLerislics, anr! channel conveyance
character istics. Measured output is
normaLly Iirnited to surface fl-ow.
Perfection of adequate modeling techni-
ques would be of great assisLance to
public works administrators in apprais-
ing the adeguacy of their existing
storm drainage systems.

SMlTtl , R.W. et al. L9772 "Effect of land
use mânagernent on flood predictions",
Virginia waLer Resources Research Cen-
tre, Blacksburg, Bul Ietin No.103;
39pp. (Nrls PB-27õ 6451 .

Key words:
urbanisaLion ¡

flood forecasEinE;
landuse change i

watershed nanagement..

This study investigated the effects of
changes in land use practices and hy-
drologic parâmeLers on flooding in an
urbanising ¿rea. IL ãlapted modeling
technigues developed by the SoiI Con-
servation Service to local computing
facilities and applied these nodels to
flooding problems in the South River
watershed in and above l/taynesboro, Vi r-
ginia. (À related research project de-
veloped methods to predict runof€ from
various soi.l conditions an'l land uses
and, by use of a finite-elenent techni-
9uêr to predict total doernstream ru-
noff). This study provides comparative
data anrl presents a methodology a.Llow-
ing evaluation of alternative courses
of action r¡eeded to produce a
least-cosL flooC-management program.
In addition to rìcvelopjng computer ana-
lysis capabil Íty at thc Iocal level,
the project produced findings that were
instr umcntal in developing
flood-managcment guidclines adopted by
the Soulh P,iver l{atershecl FLood Control
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Commission and the Ccneral Shenandoah
Planning District Conmission.

Sl.lITH, W.H. I9722 "fead and mercury burden
of urban woody planLs'. Science,
vo1.I76 (4ø4ø') t pt237-1239.

Key words: point sources
lead; mercury.

(pollution);

For six New llaven eegrJy plant species,
bhe mean Lead concentration for tissue
produced in the preceding growing sca-
son exceeded most Iead concentrations
determined for trees ín areas r,rith geo-
logic lead deposits or adjacent to pri-
mary highways. Preliminary estimates
indicate that some New Haven plants
have slightly higher than normal am-
ounts of mercury. The burden of learl
ancl the difficulty in removing it by
washing suggests a potential for patho-
logical signíficance.

S¡IOOT, G.F. l97l: nData coIIecÈion for
reaL-time systemsn . In, Treatise on
urban e¿ater systems, Colorado State Un-
iùersity, For È Coll ins ¡ p499-5Ø8,

Key wor<ìs: data collecLioni storm ru-
noff¡ urbanisation; instrumentation¡
urban hy<lrology¡ rainfall-runoff rela-
tionsh ips .

Existing devices and methods v/hich
might be used in dat.a collecLion sys-
tems for metropolitan areas are re-
vierrrcd and evaLuated. The discussion
includes devices for measuremenL of
precipitation. surface runoff, sewers,
open channels, water guality, and sys-
tens for transmitbing and logging of
data. 

^ 
data collect.ion sysEem for a

¡netropolitan area must. coLlecb data
f rom the netr.¿ork on a common time basc.
The use of a mixed time base would re-
sult in chaos, confusion, and loss of
records. A computer based conLrol and
data logging system would provide not
only the reguired precise time correla-
Èion, but also the real time dâta re-
guired tor the urban operational and
management. service. such a system
would permit programming to record only
storm cvents, Lhus avoiding an exces-
sive quantity of daEa Èhat would other-
vise result. ReaI Eime daLa collection
also proviiles a means for effective
surveillance of the operating condiEÍon
of instrument.åtion.

sMool, G.F. et al. Ig?4: "urban storm ra-
infaLl-runof f-quaIity instrumentation' .
In, FJ.ash fl,oods: proc. paris Sympo-
sium, SepLember 1974, IAHS publication
No. LI2 ¡ p44-47 .

Key words: instrument.rtioni urban ru-
nofft hydrologic systems¡ network de-
s19n.

A project was initiated to develop thenecessary instrument.ìLion to sÈudy
urban runoff and has resulted in an in-
tegräted sysÈem, including precipita-
tion gauges, a sewer flow mcasur ing
device, aut.omatlc sampler, clock and
recorder. Details of instrunentaLion
ôre given. Such syst.ems are bej.ng in-

Key words: flood discharge; floodforecast.ing; mathemaLical models.

À method is developed for predict.ing
tbe fl,ood discharge probability associ-
ated with a given rainfall-duration
frequency pattern. The method can bc
applied to (1) natural drainage basins,(2) nonchannelised overland flow areas
and (3) areas with storm sewer drain-
age. For urban areas the main vari-
ables used are drainage area, length,
slopc, friction, and shape. The main
tool in t.he study is the rational ìneth-
od, but some consideraEion is given tothe effects of storage existing in al_Itypes of channels and conrluits and an
average rainfall-runoff relation. Datàused in this study came from the Wash-
ington, D.C. vicÍnity.

2t2

SNYDER, F. F. 1958¡
guancy' . J.
ÀSCE, October

SODER LUND,

Key words:

stalled in several sewere.l catchment
basins throughout the United Stâtes.

'SyntheÈic fLood fre-
Hydraul. Divn., proc.

l-958.

et al.
l97l: "Physiochemical and microbio-
logical properties of urban storrn water
runoffn. In, Advances in water pollu-
tion research. proc. VEh Int. Ass.on Water Pollution Research Conf., San
Fr ansisco, Itar{ai i . pc rgamon pr ess , Ox-ford: Paper I-2 ¡ pI-2/J--5.

G.

storm runoff;
misceLlaneous chemical s ¡ k'ater pollu-
tion; urban runoff; suspended solids;
Iead; snownelt; nitrogen compounds;
phosphorus compounds ¡ oil wastes i
heavy met.als.

fn Sldeden today a separation of storrn
and sanitary sev¡ers is usually pre-
ferred. This avoids the discharging of
mixed storm $rater and waste water into
the sreans anil inland waters. there is
an increasing discussion as to whether
the direct discharge of storn waÈ.er
into steams can be justified for the
future. À sLudy .to collect more infor-nation conccrning the nature and extent
of tbe polluEional loarl fron highl.y ur-
banised areas was made. The result.s of
Èhis study showed LhaÈ the discharging
of snowrnelt from heavily trafficated
areas into streams and inland waters
conLributes in a great extent to thepollution of the recipienÈ.s with oiL
and heavy met.als. Traffic roads give ahigh degree of contaÍìination as com-pared hrith E.he other test areas. The
oil in the storm water is contaninated
wÍÈh oil not only from the traffic but.
also from the industrial areas. As the
uge of cutting oils and cmulsions, dryclcaning liquitìs. arrd iruJusLr laI clean-
ing Iiguids increases the problem of
coll.ection and desLroying such wâste
I iguids must be solved. Various rneas-
urernents were tåken in arcas differing
wlth respect to traffic intensÍÈy. Theanalytical values obtained repreèent a
skewed distribution. Nearly 5O perccnt
of the dry re.sidue obtained from narn
water runoff j s volatile maLeriaI, mosC
probably asphalt fr<¡¡n the roadway and
rubber from Èhe tyrcs and oil. OLher
constituents measured in concentration

Y Y Y Y Y
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SODERLUND, G. and L,EUTINEN, H. J,9722 'TheproperÈies of urb.¡n storm wateri.
Yt.kemiska Institutets Uppdragstor-
skningslaboratorium. (In Swedish).

Key words: water pollution sources iurban runoff ¡ storm runoff i water
pollution.

SODEìRLUND, c. anrl LEHTINEN, ll .
ì973: "Conparison of discharges from
urban storm water runoff, mixed storm
overflow ând treated sewagen. fnf Àd-
vances in water pollut ion research,
Proc. VIth Int. Conf. on Water Pol-
lution Research, Jerusâ1em, L972.
Pergarnon Press, Oxford ¡ p3ø9-325.

Key words: urban runoff i storm
runoffi sewage disposali water pollu-
tion control; combinerì sewersi
over f l"ows .

The rapid migration of the Swedish po-
pulation to a few urban .ìreas is re-
sulting in int.ense developrnenE around
Lhc. major towns. In these expanded po-
pulation centrcs the sewage is collect-
ed in separate systems for storm \dater
and domestic sewage. This process of
urbanisation Ieads t'o a reducEion in
tt¡e natural infiltration capacity, and
the volume of storm water runoff is
thus increased. Às the storrn water is
conducted through its own sewer system
to the nearest d ischarge point withouL
treaÈnent, its contribution to the
water rccipients can be considerable.
St.orm eater runoff from heavily traffi-
cated urban ãreas contains Iarge guan-
tities of pollutants and Iarge numbers
of bacteria. Because of the rnorc wid-
espread treatment of domestic sewage,
the storm water runoff becomes re.la-
tively rnore inportant as a source of
water pollution and the guestion is
r¡hether this source is important enough
to require treatment. The prime pur-
pose of this study was to determine and
compare bhe pollubant conEent of urban
storm water runoff erith Ehat of the
LreaLed effluenLs, and also with t.hat
of the storm overflos water from com-
bined sys t.ems.

SOLIMAN, M.t'l . I974; nUrbanisation and the
processes of erosion and sedimentation
in the River t.liIen. In, Effects of nan
on Èhe interface of Lhe hyCrological
cycle with the physical environnrenE,
IAHS Publ ication No. ll 3 ¡ pI23-126.

Key words: urbanisationi sediment
transporti erosion; channel erosion.

2L3

versus time were chloride, pH¡ nitro- SONNEN, H.B. et al. l9?6: 'FuLure direc-
9êhr phosptrorus, coLiforms, carbohy- tion of urban water models. Final re-
drates, and BOD.'- port'. ç{ater Resources Engineers Inc. ,

l{alnut Creek, California.
Environrnental Protection Tech,nology
Ser ies , Ê,PA-6Øø/2-76-ø58, I./'ashington.
D.C.; 95pp. (NrIS PB-249 ø49) .

Key words: naEhematical nodels;
combi ned sevrcrsi wa ste vJa te r
treatmenti nodel studies; analyt,ical
techniques ¡ computer model s ;
Yratershed nanâgement.

The state-of-the-art of urbãn water mo-
deling since I96B is reviewed. Future
urban water models are suggested fron
the review, and from demonstrated needs
for addiÈional problem solving capabil-
ities. A pbrsed model implemenLation
program for the DPA|s Storm and Com-
bined Sewer SecÈion is suggestecl.

SORIiAN, À.U. l9??: nSone aspects of the
effects of urban development on thun-
derst.orns in the southeast coastal
plain of Ceorgia, USÀ". Jn, Syrnposium
on effects of urbanisation anrJ indus-
trialisation on the hyJrological regirne
and on water guality. lÀlls PubLication
No. l 23; p3-lL.

Key words: urbanisation¡ weather mod-
ificaLion; model studies.

This research is intended to show the
effect of a newly devel-oped urban area
on heavy rainfall distribution as weIl
as to ascertain to what extent the ur-
banisation of part of an experimental
basin effects Lhe temporal and spatial
disbribution of raincells. The study
eas carried out from the analysis of
st.orm data collected during the summers
of 1968-1970. The LittIe River Experi-
mental WatersheC located near Tifton,
Gcorgia, is monitorerl by a dense net-
work of raingauges covering àn area of
65ø sq km. The resulLs obtained front
graphical pì.ots indicated that summer
Lhunderstorms with a precipitation
depth of 25 mn or more werc initiated
earlier on an urban area compared to
the surrounding rural. area. The fre-
quency ot storm occurrences from the
year of urbanisation and the areal
depth of rainfall on the urban area in-
creased r+ith increase of sLorm depEh.
FinalIy, the Lransformation facLor, the
mean correlation coeffiqient, convert-
ing point rainfall into areal rainfall
was deternined in terms of storm area
and characteristic distance parameter.
The ratio dA/dO increased with an in-
crease of storm centre depths from 5 rìm
to 5ø mm or more on the urban area, but
it remained constanL over the non-urban
area. The results from bhe model stu<ìy
confirm the findings of similar studies
carried out recently in lhis field of
research.

The processes of erosion and sedimenÈa-
tion were in a dynamic staÈe along the SOUTHEASTERN CONNECTIC0T REGIONÀL PLÀNNING
River Nile and its small islands during AGENCY. 1968: 'Sborm drainage sturly,
flood times. However after buiÌding Southeastern Connecticut Region".
the High D.rm of Aswan, Èhe situation Report by S.E. Connecticut Reqional
changed and t.hese isIan,Js appear to be Planning Agency, Norwich, €t aI.;
in a stable position. This paper is l57pp. (NTIS PB-IB4 565).
mainly concerned with st.udying the ur-
banisabion process on ¡he islands south Key words: urban drainage; storm ru-
of Cairo noff.
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the repor t ,pr ovides an overal I program
tot the development of future storm
drainage in souttreastcrn Connecticut
ånd includes a general descripEion of
watersheds within bhe region.
Condition of existing structures is
studied to identify their capacity to
handìe cur rent and projecled èto.m
water runoff.

SPIEKER, À.M. 1968: "Some observations on
streamflow ancì vrater qualì.ty in the
urban environmentr. proc. 4th À¡neri-
Can Water Resources Conference, NO-
vember 1968, l{ew york. Anerican Vlater
Resources Àssoc . , Urbana, Il IinOis;
p7 42-753.

Key words: urbanisation; low flow;
dissoLved solids; di-ssolved oxygeni
water pol.lution sources¡ bacÈeria¡
rainfall-runoff relationships;
biochemical oxygen demand.

The effects of urbanisation on the hy-
dro)-ogic re9 ine are sturlied through oË-
servation of the Salt Creek basin in
Ill-inois f r om 194Ø to l-965. The ef-

ditions dur i¡9 the floo,Jíng period.
Exceptions r esult from untreateã dis-
charge frorr combined sewcr systems.
Dissolved Solids concentrations are
much higher aL low flow. Coliform bac-
teriaL counL s, ¿¡¡ higher cluring high
fLows in ar eas with combined sewers or
accurnulatec sludge in strea,.nbcds,

SPIEKER, À.M. 196 9: .Urbanisation ând the
water balanc ei. proc. Symp. on water
balance in North ¡meriða. American
Water Resou rces Assoc., Banff, Canada,
Proceedings Series No.7.

Key words: 1¿ater pollution sources isediment yield; peak discharge;
combrncd sewers; urbanisation;
hydrographst rainfall-runoff relation-
ships; wast ç waEer disposal.

souhhern Cal itornia were intensified by
unconÈrol Ied urban sprawl in alluvial
fung and c ènyons. seviering of urban-Isecl areas o n Lonç' IsL.rnd has cauSed an
increase in direct runoff and flood
peaks, and a lower inq of g r:ound wa Cerlevels. De tailed sludies of storm ru-
noff in Fair tax Cc¡unty, Virginia, have
shown that urban is¡tion in small waC-
ersheds incr ç¿sss peak tlow by 2 to 3

tLnes, and shortens the Iag Lime by
about I times. fnterrsive consLructioñ
in urbanisJ-ng areas can result in shar-ply increased sediment loads in streamsand 1akes. Chemical and bacterialquality of water are aLso affected byurl¡anisation. Studies of Salt Creek, ã
small st.ream in suburban Chicago, indi-cate high coliform and BOD levels atboth Iov¿ and high f1ows. Coliformcounts are greater at high flows, re-sulting from combined sewer overflovrs.

SPIEKER, A,M. l9'lØ.¿ "Water in urban plãn-
ning, Salt Creek Basin, lllinoisr.
U. S. GeoL. Survey vrater supply paper
No.2øø2; l4?pp.

Key words: lratershed manãgementi
water pollution sources¡ flood con-
trol .

Wa ter nanagement can be an integraLpârt of urban comprehensive planning in
a ì arge metropolitan area. I,¡ater both
imposes constraints on Land use and
offers opportunities for coordinated
laud and water management. Salt Creek
basin in Cook and Du page Counties of
t.he Chicago meLropolit.an area is typi-
cal of rapidly developing suburban
areas and has been selected to iLlus-
trate some of these constraints and op-
portunities and to suggest the effecEsof alternative solutions. The present
study concentretes on the relâted prob-
lems of ground r{ater recharge, waterquality, management of flood plains,
and fl-ood conCrol measures.

2t4

SÎÀLL. J.B. et al. I97Øz .Some effects of
urbanisation on floods", preDrint
paper presented at the ÀSCE National
ffa Ler Resources ¡teeting, Memphis,
Tenn.; 29pp.

Key words: surface runoffi storm ru-noff; rainfall-runoff relationships,
peak d i scha rge ; urbanisationt
hydrographs; nodel. sÈudies.

The objectives of the study were: (I)
to attempt a better ilefinition of the
effects of urbanisation on floods by
using relatively good informaEion ava-ilable in Illinois on storm rainfall-
strucbure and freguency, and (2) to
translat-e this into Che resuì.ting ef-
fecE. on the flood-frequency curve usinga set of empirical equat.ions developed
in 1965 aL the University of Texas Cen-
tre For Research in Water Resources.
The Texas equations were useC as a
transfer function from sÈorm rainfall
to fLood peak. À model two-hour rain-
storm, based on recorded precipitation
data from East-Central Il I inois, was
developed for various recurrence inter-
vals and applied Lo Llre curlpletely ur-
banised, 3.5 sguare mile drainage area
of Boneyard Creek at Urbana, Illinois.
The specified model storm was applied
to the derived unit hydrographs after
determining the rainfal,I excess afterlosses. The empirical Texas eguations
seem adequðte to produce ¡ 3r-minute
unit hydrograph for the Boneyard basin
and it checks f.evourably wilh actual
uniÈ hydrographs. The contplete trans-
formation of a 3.5 sguare mile rural
basin, in East-Central IlLinois, to an

Y Y V \7
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intensely urbanised basin woul-d quaCru-
ple the flood peak for the 5Ø-year re-
currence interva-Ii anrl the mean annual
flood woulrl increase by about eight
times.

S1ÀLL, J.B. and SMITH, H.F. 196I: . A
comparison of urban and rural runoff'.
ASCE tlydraulic Conference, Urbana, I1-
linois, ¡lugust,1961.

Xey words: rainfall-runoff relation-
shi ps t landuse change; storm runoff.

This sbudy compares a 4.6 sg mil-e hrat-
ershcd cont.rining 5 raingauges anrl a
12.3 sq nile rural watershed containing
I raingauge. The ll year records are
comparcd by mass curves of runoff, flow
duratic¡n curves and unit hydrographs
from one storm. ReacLions of thc b¡-
sins to periods of droughL as well as
storms are considered.

S.IÀI,L, J.B. and TERSTRTEP, M. L.
l9'l2z "Storm sewer design. Àn evalu-
ation of the RRL nethod,'.
Env i ronmental protection r-echnology
scries, IlLinois State Þiater Survey,
Urbana; ?Bpp. (EPÀ-R2-?2-068; NTIS
PB-214 4?)2/ø1 .

Key words: sur face runoff;
rainll¡lI-runoff reÌationsbips¡
mathematical nodels.

Storm rainfall and runoff data were as-
sembled from lø urban basins in the
U.S.À. ranging in size from I4 acres
t.o I sg mls. The British itRL nethod of
storm drainaqe design was apptied to
the l0 ba s i ns . The I.tR L me t.hod con s id-
ers the url¡an basin to be comprised of
the pavcd area of the basin which is
directly connected to the artificial
storm drainage sysLem. In 3 of the 1ø
basins the RRL procedure wâs deemed to
be appropriate and sr¡itable for the de-
sign of a storm drainage system within
the narmal range of freguency of design
ra in[¡Il events, from 2- to 2Ø-year
events. For greater sLorms anrl for
cerhåin cases within this frequcncy
range, the RRL method breaks down be-
cause tbe runoff coming from the
grassed area is significant.

STÀLLINGS, E.A. L97'l: 'fmpact of urbanisa-
tion on regional and nation¡I water
planning and managemenL". In, Symposi-
um on effects of urbanisation and in-
dustrialisation on the hydrologicaL re-
gimc and on wat.er guality. IAHS publi-
cation No.l23r p543-549.

Key v¡ords: urbanisation; watershed
management i model stud ies.

There are four major steps in the de-
velopment of a regional water plan änd
tbe corresponding effects due to urban-
isation. The first bwo stcps are prob-
lenr i¡lcntificat.ion and forrnulatioñ of
alternaLives with the corresponding de-
velopment of problem solutions. The
nexL step in the planning process in-
volvcs the impact assessment which in-
troduces the mathematical model.ing pro-
cess. The final phasc is evalu.rtion

which wiIl cliscuss the effects both
with and without Ehc project. FinaIly.
a descript-ion of the important
trarle-off analysis in Lhe planning pro-
cess and the relationships as affected
by urbanisation is describecl with exam-p).es from actual on-going projecÈ.s.

STANDER, c.J. l96I: "Topographical pollu-
tion - the problems of the vrater and
sanitary engineer" . In, 4øth Annual
Conference, Inst. of Municipat En-
gineers, National InstiCute for Water
Research"

Key words: storm runoff; bacteria;
nitrogen compounrls¡ chemical oxygen
demand; dissolved solids; biochemical
oxygen demand.

Storm r,{ater samples f rom residential ,
park , school , and sports g round type
areas in Pretoria, South Africa, reve-
alecl coliform counts of. 24ø,ØØØ per IØØ
mIt total organic nitrogen, 5.4 ng/L¡
COD, 29 ng/I¡ dissolveC soliCs,228
mg/I¡ and BOD, 3Ø ng/\. From a busi-
ness and flat arêa, the concentrations
hrere: coliforms, 23ø.ØØØ per Iøí,i nl;
total organic nitrogen , 3.5 mg/l; COD,
28 ng/I; <ìissolved solids, I54 ng/I¡
and BOD, 34 ng/\.

STANKOWSKI, S.J. 1974: rMagnitudes and
frequencies of floods ín New Jersey
with effecÈs of urbanisation". Statã
of N.J., Dcpt. of Environnental pro-
tection, Division of Water Resources.
Special Report No.3B¡ 46pp.

Key words: urbanisar-ioni urban hy-
drology; storm runoffi urban runofÍ;
flood forecastingr rainfall-runoff re-
lationships.

Mabhematicel and graphical relations
are presented to estimate flood-peak
magnitudes having selected recurrence
intervals ranging Lrom 2 bo løø years
for drainage besins Iarger than one
square mile with various degrees of ex-
isting or projecÈeC urban anC suburban
developnent in New Jersey. Four pâram-
eters are reguireC for use of the rela-
tions. Three of these may be measured
from topographic maps; namely, basin
size, channel slope, and surface sto-
rage witbin tbe basin. The fourth is
an inCex of mannade impervious cover,
which can be determined for existing
and future developmenÈ conditions from
census data and population projections
that are readily available from region-
aI, State, and Iocal planning agencies.
The relations !.¿ere developecl from an
analysis of flood informat,ion for Iø3
sites in Neil Jersey¡ they should be
useful for design of bridge waterway
gpenings, selection of optimun size for
drainage structures, evaluation of
flood hazards for alternative Iand use
plans, and for definition of floodway
and flood-hazard-area Limits. Urban
and suburban dei'elopment increase floofl
p€aks up to 3 ti.mes at the 2-year re-
currence interval and up Lo I.8 times
at the lÉlfl-year recur rence interval as
st.ahewide avcrê3Ès.
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STECER, R. D. l-973: "Annual conìpilation and erater year.
analysis of hydrologic data for urban
studies in the San Antonio, Texas mc-
tropolitan area. l97l'. U.s. GeoI.
survey data report¡ IS9pP. STONEII^M, S.M. and KIDD, C.ll.R.

19'17 ¿ "Pred iction of runoff volume
Key words: urban hydrology; daÈa col- from fuIly sewered urban catchments".
lecLion; hydrologic daLar water pol- NERC, Institute of Hydrology, Report
Iution; flood discharge. No.4lt 44Pp.

Key words:
urbanísation;
hydrologic daba

data collection;
urban hyd rology;

Data vrerc coLlecEed to shov¿ the effects
of. var ious stages of urbanisation on
floorl clischarge and runoff in San Ànto-
nio, Texas. Factors considered are
time, variation in rainfall patterns
and intensityr and size of the drain¿ge
area. ToLal precipitation and rainfall
intensities were cletermined from 19 rc-
cording rain gauges dist.ributed
throughout the study area. Runoff data
from the San Àntonio urban study area
are based on discharge neasurements and
stage recorcls at six continuous-record
sLream-gaug ing staÈions, seven
crest-sLage Partiâl-rccord stations
(fIood hydrographs obtained), and
water-surface elevations at four
flood-profile partial-record stations.
DaiIy discharge records are given for
the six conEinuous-record stations.
Annual maximun discharge records were
colìected in Èhe seven crest-stage par-
tial-record staEions.

STEGER, R.D. 19?5: nHydrologic data for
urban sCudies in Lhe San Antonio, Texas
rnetropolitan area, 1973u. U.S. Geol.
Survey open-file rePort ¡ I21PP.

The objccLives of the San Àntonio urban
hydrology sLudy are: to provide data
showing the effects of various stages
of urbanisation on flood discharge and
runoff, and to provide water gua)-ity
data showing chemical consLituents, nu-
trients, biochemical oxygen demand,
pesticides, and sedinent in surface
water runoff from floods of var ious
nagniLu.les during alI seasons of the
year with different types of utilisa-
tion.

STEGER, R.D. 19742 rHydrologic data for
urban studies in the San Àntonio, Texas
metropolitan area, I972". U.S. Geol.
Survey open-file report; l02pP.

Key words: mathematical rnodelsi urban
runofft rainfall-runoff relationships.

This report describes the development
of a mathe¡natical model to predicL the
volume of runoff from a given rainfall
event on a fuIly sewered caÈchment.
The model will ultimabely bo incorpo-
rated into a nee, design method for
storm sevrer systerìs. Regression ana-
lysis on existing urban catchment data
was used in the model developrnent be-
cause the translation of rainfall into
runoff is a conplex physical process.
Data from 368 storms on I4 catchments
were collated and processed from an ar-
cbive being established at t'he lnsti-
tute. A data set was compiled of rain-
fall and runoff volumes and pertinent
catchment and storm characteristics for
each of the 368 events. Analyses per-
formed on the data from indivÍclual
catchments demonstrated thaE there was
no clear trend fron one caÈchment to
another. Analyses on the whole data
set identified an additive 3-variable
form of regression eguation, using per-
centage runoff as dependent variable,
as being the nost apprcpriate. This
equation will be updaUed es furtl,er
data become availabl-e.

STOUT, C.E. and HUFF' F.A. 19622 "Studies
of severe rainstorrns in Illinois". J.
Hydraul. Divn., Proc. ASCE,
Vo1.B8(IlY4); pl29.

Key words: urban drainagei weather
¡nodification.

Study included a neLwork of lø record-
ing raingauges on a 1Ø sg. ml. urban
area and investigated distribution
characteristics of beavy rainstorms
over urban waÈ.ergheds for a lø year
period. It was found: (1) twice as
many excessive guantities occur within
a 1Ø sq. nl. area compared wiLh a

specific point within Lhe areai l2l
the percent of the IØ sg. mI. area
experiencing excessive rainfall incre-
äsès with increasing storm duraEioni
(3) a rnajority of the excessive quanti-
ties oE rainfall last.ing from 30 min.
Èo 24 hr. occur in the same stormi
(4) although a single raingauge records
only a portion of the excessive rate
occurrences in 1Ø sg. ml., a Point ra-
infall record is a satisfactory index
of frequency distribution of areal mean
rainfal-1, (5) urban lnfluences, if
present, are not of practical signifi-
cance in the <iisEribution of excessive
guantities.

slREET, D.W. and RÀGAN, R.M.
I9'14: nMaryJ and highway drainage
study. volume IV. overl¿nd flow on
are.-rs subjecte'i to infiltraEion Losses.
Final Report i9.t7-74". Maryland Un-
iversity, College Park, Depàrtment of

Key vrords: urban hydrology; data col-
lection; lrydrologic daEa; storm ru-
noff; rainfall-runoff relaEionships;
hyd r og r aphs .

This reporÈ contâins rainfall, runoff,
and water guatity data collected during
the I973 i,/ater year for the San Àntonio
netropolitan area. The informaÈion
wiIl. be usefuÌ in deÈermining the ef-
fects of various stages of urbanisation
on flood discharge ancì runoff anrl in
determining chemical constituents in
surface water runoff Érom floods of
various magnitudes during all seasons
of the year from areas with different
types of uÈilisat.ion. DeEaiIed rain-
fall-runoff computat.ions, including hy-
drogr.rphs and mass curves, are present-
ed for several storms duling Èhe 1973

Y Y Y v
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Key words: comÞirter models; surface
runoff i urban drainage.

I-lescribes the results of a series of.
computer simulations of overland fl.ow
on pervious surfaces in urban areas.

STUBCIIÀER, J.M. 1975: "The Santa Barbara
urban hy<lrograph methodrr . fn, proceed-
ings of Èhe national sym¡-16siu¡ on urban
hydro)-ogy and sed iment conErol , Univer-
sity of Kcntucky, I€xington, Ky.

Key words: mathematical model-s;
hydrographs; storrn runoff.

the SanEa Darbara Urban llydrogrðph
(SBUH) meLhod is a simplc mcans of dc-
veloping runoff hydrographs from urban
watersheCs using local daLa. To use
the method, the watershed is divided
int.o pervious and hydraul-ically con-
nected impervious portions" Rain faI-
ling on the impervious portion is con-
sidered to be 1,01 percenl- runof f . Ra in
falJ.ing on or flowing across pervious
portions is subjected to infil Lration
losses, the magnitucìe of which depend
on anteccdent rainfall. The resulting
rainfall excegs for each Lime period is
convertccl to a rate of flow. The in-
stantaneous hydrograph thus obtained is
routed through an imaginary linear rcs-
ervoir r.ri Lh a routing const.lnt equiva-
lent to the watershed timc of concen-
tration Lo obtain the fínal hydrograph.

SULLIVAN, R.H. et aL. 1917: "Nationwide
evaluation of combined sewer overflows
and urban storm water d ischarges.
Volume l: executive surnmaryn.
American Public Works À-ssociation, Chi-
cago, I1., Report EP^-6ròo/2-71-064a¡
95pp. (NrIS PB-273 133),

Key words: sEorm runoff; urban drain-
agei water pollution sourcesi urban
runof f i water poIluc j.on conE.rol;
combined se$/ers i waste vJater
treatnent ; biochemic.rl oxygen demand ¡
heavy meLals; suspended solids.
This study analyses the cost of abating
pollution from combined sewcr overflows
and urban storm waÈer; the irnpact of
these discharges on receiving waLerst
and Lhe poLlution potential of Ehese
discharges. Continuous simul.ation runs
using one year of hourly Cata eere made
to deLermine the atEain3ble lcvel of
polluLion control $rith s specific avai-
lability of storage volume and treat-
ment rate in fi.ve ci ties - Atlanta ,
Dcnver, Minneapolis, San Fransisco, and
WashingLon, D.C. Tlris grocedure v/as
used to derive general ised eguat.ions
relating pollution control to sLorage
anrJ treatment.. These resul-ts were com-
bined in a simple optimisation which
determined Lhe optimal mix of storage
and breatmenL for any resonable level
of control for any city. The nation-
wide assessnent resulted in specific
annual and capitaJ. invest.ment cost es-
Èimates for gÍven Ievels of control.
These costs can be reduccd significant-
ly if storm water pollution control is
integratccì with besE management prac-
tÍces and int.egratcd into a

217

multi-purpose program. The assessment
of pollution potential anrl resul ting
lmpact of urban runoff identified di-
rect connections between pararteters
such as biochemical oxygen demand (BOD)
and suspended solÍds, and the amount of
street refuse. Some parameters appear
to be relal-ed to more site specific
factors. pracÈical l_imitationsneces-
sitate rclating pol)-ution abatement to
BOD and suspended so1Íds.

SU|4|4ERS, W. K. and SPIEGE L, Z.
1974t "Ground water polluLion: a bi-
bI iography" . Ann Arbor Sc ience pub-
Iishers Inc., Ànn Arbor, Mich.; 9Øpp.

Key words: bibliographies; ground
waber resources; solid wastesi water
pollution sources; oil v¡astesi
nitrates; heavy rnetals; pesLicides;
herbicides.

This book contains a partially annotat-
ed bibliography of over 4flø references
on the pollution of ground wâtcr re-
sulting from urbanisation and disposal
of solid wast.cs, animal wastes, and pe-
troleum products, with particular
reference to contamination of ground
water by nitrates, heavy met.als, pesti-
cides, and herbicides. 1,¡ithin each
section the references are presented
alphabetically by author.

SURKAN, A.J. I973: "Hydra: dynamic model
for urban hydrologic systems".
Nebraska University. Lincoln. Water
Resources Research fnst. , Completion
Report, I June l97l
l5 7pp.

- 3ø June 1973;

Key words: computer models; flood
routing; storm runoff.
The desigí and appJ- ication are des-
cribed of HYDRA, a new package of com-
puter programs designed for the deta-
iled modeJ-ing of the rout.ing of v¡ater
in converging channel networks.
Geometric characteristics of intricaLe
systens consisting of arbiÈrarily large
numbers of channel segments can bc con-
sidered. Àccounted for in the sirnula-
tion model are the relationships of the
channel segments to each other, to sur-
rouncling ðreas, and to the rainfall
variations and/or movement of storms.
Storms are described as reg ions en-
closed by boundaries approximated by
any arbitrary nunber of polygon sides.
The degree of detail with which either
the nettJork or storm patterns are de-
fined may be chosen by the user.
Results from this modeling package in-
clude, for finitc storm events, Èhe ru-
noff râte and accumulated rainfall aL
any specified point on the network.

SURKAN, A.J. and KELTON, P. 19742 "Binary
tree model simulation of the behaviour
of urban hydrologic systems". Int.
Journal Systems Science, VoI.5 (7 ) t
p639-6s3.

Key words: hydrographs; mahhematical
models.

A simulator of urban hydrologic neÈ-
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works baserJ primarily on geomeEric des-
cr ipEors i s descr ibed. Its âppl icat.ion
is demonstrated'- using data from the
Northwood Gauging lnstallation in B.rL-
tíTnore, t'laryIand. Thc simulator incor-
porates a binary tree modeL of the neE-
work, a polygon represenLation of the
storm geometry, and time-varying rain-
falL inLensity to produce simulated hy-
drographs of flow. À comparison of Èhe
simuLated hydrographs with Ehe experi-
nental runoff graphs is nado.

SUTHEP.TÀND, R.C. ANd MCCUEN, R.H.
L97B: "simulation of urban nonpoint
source polì.ution'. water Resources
Bul. Ietin, Vo)..14 (2); p469-428.

biochemical oxygen demand; chemical
oxygen demand; KjeIdahl nitrogen;
nitrates; phosphorus compounds; heavy
neLals.

Public Lzw 92-5C0 has mandated the need
for evaluat.ing the impacÈ of nonpoint
source pollution on receiving water
quality, primarily through section 208
Àreawide Planning. The Management of
Urban Nonpoint Pollution (MUNP) model
was developed tô esEinaee the âccumula-
tion of eight nonpoint pollutants on
urban streets, bheir rernoval by boÈh
rainfall and street sweeping oPera-
tions. The nodel can simulaÈe the foI-
lowing polluLants: total solids or
sedjmcnL like material, volatile soL-
ids, five-day biochemical oxygen de-
mancl, chemical oxygen demand , Kjeldahl
nitrogen, nitrates, phosphates, and
total heâvy metaLs. The simulated re-
sults can be used for invesbigation of
nonpoint pollution r'ìanagemenE alterna-

tives. The model is capable of re-
flecting variation in such diverse fac-
lors as physical anrl chemical charae-
ter istics of accumulated pollutants,
Iand use characterisLics, rainfall
characteristics, street sweep€r charac-
teristics, roadUay characterisLics, and
traffic con¡litions. By using nean es-
tirnates of many inpuE variables for
large segments of a city r the MUNP
model could be used to define the spec-
Ífic nonpoint source pollution areas
within a city. flypothetical. LocaLions
and actual rainfall data for Washing-
ton, D.C. were used to demonstrate
some capabilities of the ¡IUNP modeI.

Key words ! sborm runoff; turbirl ity;
lakes; biochemicaJ. oxygen demand;
$astedilutioni bact.eriai nutrients.

SU'TTIERIÀND, R.C. and l'lcCUEN, R. H.
1976: "A mathemaLical model for esti-
nating pollutional J-oaCings in runoff
from urban streets' . In, i4athematical-
models f.ot environrnental problcms, SYLVESTER, R.O. 196Ø: "An engineering and
Proc. Int. Conference, Southampton ecological study for the rehat¡ilitation
(ed. C.À. Brebbia) ¡ p283-297. of Green låke". University of Washing-

ton, Seattle, !{ashington.
Key words: nathenratical modeJ.s;
computcr models; point sources (po).lu-
tion) ; poll-ution abatement; urban ru-
noff.
À computer planning model that esti- storm water samples from Seatble street
mates the accunulation of eight pol-Iu- gutters, in a study nade in 1959 and
tants on urban streeEs, their removal I960, contained constituent values as
by r¿rirrfal-1, and their removal by follov¡s: turbidities, up to | 

'29q1street sweeping operations has been de- units; coLour' to 35ø units; BoDrs,
veloped and presenEed. Over thirteen with aerated Green I¿ke water as ¡he
years of hourly precipitacion data from dilutent, about IØ nq/Ii coliforms, Èo
h'ashingt-on D.C. were used to demon- 16,øøø l'lPNrs/lØØ mI. NubrÍcnt values
strat.e sor¡e of the model's capabil i- were: organic nitrogen, up to 2.80
bies. This research led Lo th? follow- ng/I¡ and phosphorus, to 784 mu-9,/1
ing conclusions: (l-) under goo¡l oper- soluble, and to l'4Ø0 rnu-g,/l totaI, as
ating procedures and conrJitions occur- P. The highest constituent concentra-
ring over an extenrled period of time, tions usuall,y were found when antece-
street sweepers can remove approxirnaLc- dent rainfall had been low.
ly 50 percent of the pollutants accurnu-
lating on urban streetsi (21 the am-
ounts of pollutants accumulating on the
strect over an extended period of time SYLVESTER, R.O. l96I: "NutrÍent content of
were vcry significanE; and, (3) toLal drainage water from forested, urban and
rainfall volume was found to be Èhe agricultural areas". In, Algae and !ne-
most important, variable in estimating Èropolitan, wastes' U.S. DePt. of HEW

bhe amount of polluÈants removed by a ÞECTR W6l-63; p8Ø-87.
sborm event.

Key words: nonpoint pollution sources i

Key words: nutrientsi urban drainage;
eutrophication; landuse change.

NutrienÈ concentrations are presented
from field obscrvat.ions on drainage wa-
Èers orÍginaLing ,in Èimbered areas of
llttle hâbication and land usei from
urban street draÍnagei subsurface and
surface drains carrying irrigation re-
turn flowsi urban streêmsi a eutroph-
ic lake, and a comparison is made of
the nutrient change in a stream of
mu1 tí-purpose usage. The effech of
land and water use on nuÈri.ent concen-
traÈions is clearly shown. NuÈrient
Ioss Èhrough seCimentation and incorpo-
raÈion Ín the bottom sediments and loss
Èo Iittoral and other attached vegeta-
tion is indfcated.

SYLVESTER, R.O. and WÀLLE ' F. B. DE.
1972¿ 'Character and significance of
highway runoff wâters, a prelininary
appraisal". washingLon University,
SeatEIe, Dept. of Civil Engineering,
Final ReporÈ May-December I9'12,
RPR-7. I; Iø7pp.

Key words: urban runoff t Point
sources (pollution) ; heavy met.als;
oiI wasEesi nutrienEst water pollu-
Èion conÈrol.

computer modelst soI id wastes i
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À shudy w¿ts conducted on the character
and significance of highway runoff e/a-
ters in the Staté of Washington. The
preliminary appraisal of runoff quality
consistcd of a liLerature review anrl
critique plus a timited amount of fieLd
sanpl ing on State Hiqhway 52ø.
ÀIthough a large amount of information
is present in the liherãture concerning
urban runoff, there is very l-ittle
strictJ.y related to highvr.rys and thcir
rights-ot-way, tlighr.ray runoff is simi-
Iar to urban area runoff buE may be
higher in heavy metals and oil. A sig-
nificant fraction of the heavy metals,
oil and nutrients are absorbed to the
dust ancl dirt fractions and then may be
removed by sed iment ation .
Recommendations are made for mitigating
runoff effccts and for conducLing an
intensive study of highway runoff water
quality and its si.gnificance.

SY|IADER, W. I911 2 "Heavy metals in water,
suspen,Jerì r¡aht-er and sedimr:nL". In n

Symposium on effects of urbanisation
and indusLrialisation on the hydrologi-
caI reg ime and on wa t-er qual i Ly . IÀlls
PubLication No.123; p339-343"

Key wordst heavy metalst suspended
solids; d issolved solids i zíncì
analytical techniques.

Using principal component analysis, re-
lationships are Ínvestigated between
heavy metals in solutíon, suspended
matLer and seCiment. It can be shown,
that especially in former mining areas
the heavy meLal content in sediment
does not re[Iect the propcrties of the
water body except for Cu and Ni. Mn
and Fe show no relationships at al-1.
Tii,: heavy metal content of suspendeC
maLLer is gencr.rlly more influenced by
sedinent thân by water. Ncvertheless
it may shovr quite a different behaviour
if special waste waters are discharged,
I ike those containing Cd and z^"
Concerning temporal relationships
between dissolved and suspended heavy
metal contcnts, it is strongly suggest-
ed that Ehe lack of significant corre-
lations is due to comparison of differ-
ent dimcnsions. Àt least in hiqhly
polluted rivers such relationships do
exist.

SYMONS, J.l\1 . I97Ø: "Urban sources of ni-
trater, IIlinois University, Urbana,
BulIetin. Vol.68(2); p78-85.

Key words: indust-r ial wastes i
urbanisationi storm runoffi nitrates;
ammonia; organic compoundsi waste di-
lution.

The urban sources of niEraLe nitrogen
are dealt with, and data on nitrite ni-
trogen, ammonia, and organic nitrogen
are included in the sLudy since they
can be partially or totally biological-
ly oxiclised to Lhe nitrate form. The
sources of urban nitrogen include human
htastes frorn individual and central
sewage systems, runoff from separate
and combined storm water syst.ems, rain-
faII, clnd industrial wasLes. These
sources are discussed in terms of the
quantities and concenLråEions of readi-
)y biologically oxidisable nitrogen

2t9

they contribute, and the degree of di-
lution each has to unrJergo in meeting
with United States Public Health Stan-
dards requiremenLs for nitrate nitrogen
in drinking water supplies.

SYRACUSE UI¡IVERSITY. 1971: "Street salting
- urban water quality workshop'.
Proceedings, SCate University College
of Forestry, Syracuse, N.Y.

Key words: chlorides; water pollution
sources.
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TAFURI, À.N. l9?5: "Pollution from urbân
land runoff'. Neh,s of Environmcntal
Research in Cincinnati, Àdvanced Waste
Treatment Iìesearch, hpril ll, I9'75;
4nn.

Key words: urban runoff; pollution
abatement; $astc water treatment,

À study to characterise urban runoff
with respecL to pollutant concenEra-
tions, anC to compare the impact of the
annual yield of pollutants from urban
runoff on waLer guality with t.hat of
do¡nestic vraste waters, conducter3 in a
1.6? sguare mi).e drainage basin at
Third Fork, Durham, N.C., j.s reported.
The effcctiveness of chemical coagula-
tion and sedimentation tcchnigues for
treating urban runoff were also deEer-
mined, and coagulaLion with alum, rvith
or withouL coagulant aids, w,f s ju,JgeC
thc nost effective. DaEa presented in-
Cicate that in urban drainage basins
the benefits of improving s.:wage r'lorks
efficiency may be uncertain in view of
Lhe impact of urban Ianrl runoff on re-
ceiving lrcìter quality.

TÀSK GP,OUP REPORT (261flP). 1967: nSources
of nitrogen and phosphorus Ín water
supplies". J. American Water Vlorks
lissociation, \tol.59r p344-366.

Kcy words: nutrients; urban drainage;
phosphorus cornpounds; nitrogen com-
poundsi detergentst industrial
vrastes; agricultural poÌlution.
In this second part of Task Group 26lCP
of the Àneric.¡n I.]ater'l.torks Àssociation
the sources frorn which nitrogen and
phosphorus nay enter uater suppLies are
reviewed; a bibliography of 63 refer-
ences is appended. Sources of these
nutrients include sewage, synthetic .Je-
tergents, industrial !,rasLes, compounds
used in water treåtmcnt., runoff from
agricultural anrJ urban areas, wast.es
from farm animals and wildfowl, and ni-
trogen fixaLion. Some figures sho'*ing
Íncreases in nutrient content of vari-
ous rivers and lakes in Lhe U.S.A are
quoÈed. From the availabl e data, an
êttenpt has been made to estimate the
rclative significance of the various
sources of nitrogen and phosphorus, and
the results are tabulated, showinq th¿t
agricult.ural runoff is the greâtest
single conLr ibuEor of n itrogen and
phosphorus bo wat.er supplies. The pos-
sibiliLy of controlling the anounts of
nutrients contributed by various
sources is considered briefly.

TÀYI-OR, C.H. 197'72 nSeasonal vari.rtions in
the impact oE suburbsn development on
runoff response: Peterborough, Ontar-
io" . l,¡¡ter Resou¡ ces Research,
vol.13(2); p464-468.

Key words: urban runoff; storm
runoff; urbanisation; rainfall.-runoff
reI a t ionsh i ps ; hyC rog raphs.

À small basin in Peterborough, Ontario,
has been instrumenLcd to investig¡Èe
the contr¡ì::t.s in runoff response
between rural and suburbanised sections
of the basin. Data have been collected
over thrce seasons (summer, fa),1, and
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spring) to eval.uate scasonal variations
in Ehe urban-rural contrast. Results
indicate that the cffect of the urban
development is felt nost strongly in
tho rpr ing under Enowmclt cond itionc
and least strongly in Èhe summer.
Urban d irect runoff voLumes exceed
rural voLumes by fachors of I.2 for
summer rainst.orms, 2.3 lot fall rain-
storms, and 7.5 for spring snov¡meIt and
rain-on-snow events. Urban peak dis-
charges exceed rural peaks for the sarne
seâsons by facbors of 4.5, 2.4, and
7.I. Direct rainfall-runoff ratios
(rainfall and snowmelt in the spring
case) are fairly consistent in the
rural basin, being ø.ø5 toÉ the sumner,
ø.ø'l for the fall, and ø.ø6 for the
spring. The corresponding raLios in
the urban basin âre ø.ø6, ø.16, and
ø.76 " It i s bel icved that seasonal
variations in the rural-urban resÞonse
ratios are cause¿l mainly by seasonal
fluctuations in the extent of the ru-
noff contr ibuting area in the urban
basin.

TERRY, R.D. and HUGHES, c.t4.
1976: "Pollution effecCs on sur face
waters and grounr3 vraters, (Literature
review) ". J. t1¡ater Pollution Control
Federation, Vo1. aB (6 ) ; pÌ426-I433.

Key words: vrater pollution; thermal
pollution; biochemical oxygen demanC;
toxicit.yr chloridesi heavy netalsi
zLnc i phenols t nutricntg;
pesticides; herbicides; nitraCesi
t.urbidity; waste water treatmenti
I eachate ¡ mathena tical nodels; ground
lrater resources i bibliographies;
phosphorus compounrls; nltrogen com-
pounds.

Surface and ground water quality stu-
dics were compiled by Che Ministry of
Lhe Envirogment of Canada. The water
quality paråmet.ers included in these
studics were, (1) Èrace metals in stre-
an and lake sedinents, (2) herbicides
and pest.icides, including DDT, PC8's,
phenoxy-acid herbicides, copper sul-
phate solutions, Fenthion and Dicamba,
(3) nutrients including dissolved oxy-
gen, nitrates and phosphates, (4) land
usc effects, including biochemical oxy-
gen demand (BOD) r heavy rnetals, asbes-
tos, pctroLeum producÈs, rubber, nitro-
gen and phosphorus, (5) industrial ef-
fects, including contamination by chlo-
ride, pickling Iiguors, phenolic efflu-
ent, thernal effl.uents r âDd cannery
vrasÈes, (6) basin studies and river
pol).ution, (7) h¡ater gualiÈy models anrj
indices, and (8) contaminaÈion ot
ground h¡ater.

TERSTRIEP, M. L. and STÀLL, J. B.
1969: "Urban runoff by Èhe Road Re-
search LaboraCory Method'. J.
Ilydraul. Divn., proc. ASCE,
vol.95(t¡Y6); p1809-1843.

Key words: mathem,r t.ical models; urbanrunoff, hyd rog raphs.

The mathematicel model of urban runoff
developed by the British Rosd Research
Laborat.ory is tested on three urban
catchnenÈs. These .rre locaÈed in ge1-
tinore, Ch icago, and Urbana, Il.1. , and

Y Y Y Y
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TERSTRII-'P, H. L. ând STÀLL, J.B.1974: "IIlinois urban draiñ.:qe simu_lation, ILLUDÀSn. Illinois StaÉe Water
Survey, Urbana, Bulletin No.5B¡ 9øpp.

Xey words: computer rnodels; urban ru_noff.

The d ig ital computer model clescr ibedfor urban runoff c.lLculations is in es_sence Lhe same as that (ìescribed in a

ÎEXAS À. and M. UNMRSITy. l97I: .t¡ater
for Texas. Urban water resources plan_
ning and managenentn. proc. of the
Water Resources InstituLe Ànnu¡l
Conference (l6th) held a!. San Antonio,
î'exas, September I 9?1. (NTIS pB_2øl
32s).

Key trords: ground water resourcesisurface runoffi vratershed manâgement.

The theme of the l6th Ànnual Conferenceon Water for Texas was urbân wat.er re-

Reclamation progr¡ms related to urbanwater resources and comprehensiveinter-basin planning and
inter-governncnt.el coordin¡tion. È1ostpapcrs use examples in Texas, espccial_
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Iy the San Àntonio area.

EI-8N, E. et al . Ig72: n rnvestigation ofporous pavements for urban runoff con_troI,'. pranklin Institut.e Research ta_boratorics, pa., Water pollution Con_trol p,escarch Series; l5Øpp. (NTIS
DB-227 5t6¡ EPÀ_ttø34DUYO3/i2lsonable corrcspondence. The analyticalnature of the model -allows hydrographs Key-words: flood controli st.orm ru_to. be produced for proposeá ¿ráiÀãge noff.schemes.

TIIOLIN, À. L. and KEIFER, C.J. t96ø; nThe
hydrology of urban runoff,'. Trans.
ÀSCE, VoI.125, part l; pl3Ø8-I355.

Keywords: rainfall-runoff relation_
ships ; änalytical technigues.

THOIIIÀSr H.E. and SCHNEIDER, w.J.797Øz ¡l.Iater as an urban resòurce anrl
nui sanceñ . U. S. Geol . Survey c ircu_lar No.60l-Dr 9pp.

Key words: urban hyCrology;urbanisation; Ianrluse change.

WaÈer is subject to natural variationsln- quantity and guålity both in time
and place. Many urban activities con-
cerned wit.h development and use of land
and lts resources oÈ.her thc.tn water af-fect Èhe natural v¡ater flow syst.em andare affected by it. In urbaniseclareas, watcr às a rcsource becomos in_creasingly inadeguate to meet regire-ments; nonconsuuptively used wãterscontribuLe poJ.lutants Co natural waterresources. Urbanisation c¡uses some
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ly or even imPossible to solve' The
uiban rraÈer Problem is a Part of the
evcr growing nátional water problem
which can be solveci only if a complete
undersbanding of Èhe role of water in
the urban environment is realised.

THOI4PSON, G.B. e! aI. I914t 'Variation of
urúan runoff guality anrl quantity with
duration and lntensILY uf sLorms
Phase III" . WaEer P.esources Ccntre t
Tcxas Tech. Un iversi ty, Irlbbock , Con-
pletion RePort WRC-?4-2; 56Pp. (NTIS
PD-241 406).

Key words: urban runoff i storm
ruñoff i watershêd nanagement i water
þollution sources; biochemical oxygen
ácmand; Iow flow; chemical oxygen de-
mand.

In bhe 1,499 acre watershed in Lubbock,
Texas, thirEy-five Pcrcent of the total
precipitation appeared as direct ru-
noff. Prom storm to sEorm, runoff poI-
luLat¡t concentrations varied widely in
average and exErenìe values. CoD and
tìOD washoff fron Èhe waEershed
equallecl, respectively, 16' ? and 1 ' ?5

Ióunrls/acre-inch of rainf aI1. There
wôs a continuous' though hi9hly vari-
abÌo. discharge durinq dry weahher from
the 268.h SÈrcet storm sewer' totaling
apProximately Èwo nillion gallons 9er
yããr. Quality of the dry weather fLovr
i.rs considerabLy poorer than that of
untreated domestic sewage. The yearly
amount of COD in the dry weather dis-
charge was equal Lo I5 percent of the
ncan annual COD in storm runoff '
Discharges resulting from efforts to
fight major fires conLained significant
quãnLities of polluLants. ¡\ facility
Áhoutd be construcEed to provide inter-
cePtion and storage of the storn sewer
dilcharge. Such a holdinq pond shoul'd
trap aÍf <ìrY weaEher fIow, and all
flot¡s resulting frorn unusual events.

THO¡IpsOll , J,P'. L9'lÍlt nsoil erosion in the
ocùroit metroPolitan are3". J' soil
anrl water Conservation, voI.25(I),
PB-l ø .

Key wordsi erosion ratesi erosion.

The author used the Universal Soil Ioss
Eguation for coinputing erosion raEes
fiom non-construcEion areas anrl a Simi-
Iar equation for construction areas in
the Detroit metropolitan area. By sam-
pling 2.I Percent of the area, it was
iouné thot 2.1 pcrccnt that ieas unCer
dcvelopnent. Produced Lhe sarne amount of
erocled soil maEerial as Ehe remaining
9?.9 percenE. Erosion from the devel-
oping areas aver.rged 69 Lons per ac19
per year compared $¡ith - the overall
average erosio; rate for the metroPoli-
tan erea of abouL 3.0 tons per acre per
year and an overall avcrage eroslon
iate for southcast Michigan of 2.6 Èons
per acre per year.

TIMBEP.IÀN, C.1,¡. 197Ø: nD!scussion of sone
aspccLs of urban hyCrology metho'joIo-
gyn. ln, Seminar on urban hi'drology,
Devis, Calif. U.S. ¡trmy Corps of En-
gineers, tlydro)ogic Eng. CenÈre, Paper

No.7 r 4Bpp.

Key vords: urban hYdrologY;
hydrographs; rainfall-runoff relation-
ships; sLorm runoffi urban runoff;
model stud ies; peak d ischarge; flood
iorecasLing.

The distinctive hydrologic characteris-
tic of urban hydrology is the change in
runoff resPonse of an area as a func-
tion of iEc dcvelopment. Tho unit hy-
drograph mathematical nodeling proce-
dure appears to be a suitable method of
analysing urban area runoff. The unit
hydrógraph charactcrist.ics inclurìing
Eime to peak, peak discharger âIìd re-
cession factor can be correlateC to
physical basin characteristics such as
slope, basin shape, basin storage, anrl
channel and overland flor+ efficiency.
Loss rates, or runoff factors, can be
deter¡nÍned with sufficient accuracy and
propcrly related to rainfall duration,
êeaèon' APr, and rainfaÌl intensity.
The recommencled methodology can be re-
Iated to specific design criteria, is
relatively easy to aPPly' provides a

basis for evaluating basin storage ef-
fecbs, and allows deLermination of an
optimum design discharge and volume for
selected design cr iter ia.

TODD, D.K. and MCNULTY' D.E.
19742 'Polluted ground vrater: a re-
viev¡ of the significant literature".
U.S. EPA (.¡ashington, D.C. Office of
!'later Resources Research, Environmental
Monitoring Seriesr t't74-1IBã0; 224pp.
IEPè.-6øfi/4-74-øøl; PB-235 556/81.

Key words: ground water resourcesi
aguifersi water pollution sourcesi
industrial v/asLest agricultural pollu-
tion; bibliograPhies¡ Pesticides;
herbicides.

À selective review is presented of the
literature on man-caused grounrl water
pollution, inclu,ling causes and occur-
rence, procedures for control, and
methods for monitoring. References
cited by number in t.he text are Iisted
in complete bibliographic form at the
end of the reporE together with an au-
thor index. i'tith few exceptions. Èhe
material reviev¿ed is limiteC to rela-
tivcly recenÈ pubtished items in the
United States.

ToRNo, H.c. l9?5: "A model lor assessing
impact of storm water runoff and com-
biñed sewer overflows and evaluating
polluÈion abaLement alternatives".
Water Research, Vo1.9 (9) t p8I3-815.

Key words: model studies, Pollution
abatemenE i vta ter polluEion control;
storm runoff, bydrograPhs;
bi.ochemical oxyqen demani; suspended
solids¡ dissolved oxygeni bacteria.

Recognising the neecl for a comprehen-
slvc model of urban waste w¿lter sys-
Èens, the uPÀ ccnt.racted for the devel-
opment of Ehc Storm Wð t-cr l'lanagetitetrL
Model (S'd¡!:'l) which uscs thc rainfall
(hyeLograph) and system (catchment,
conveyance, sl-cragc treaLITìelìt, and re-
ceiving v¡¡ter) characLerisLics as in-
puts, éetermjncs qu.rntity alrd guality
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of runoff, routes this runoff through a
combined (or seParate) sewer system
hrith specified storage and t.reêtment
taciLities and oPerating policies ' and
thence into receiving watcrs, where
Eheir imp.ects are idenEi fied. The out-
put from thc rnoclel consists of Lables'
hydrogrcrplìs, and "pollutograPhs" of
BOD, suspended sol ids , DO, and col i-
forms. 1'he folIo'.¿ing groups of subrou-
tines make up the StrÌl.i14: the executive
block vhich providcs controÌ and ser-
vice functions; the runoff block which
comPutes the sEorm waEer runoff and iLs
ðssociated pollution loadings f.or a
given storm for each subcat.chmenL and
stores the results in the form of hy-
drographs anrl pollutographs at the in-
lets to the main sev¿er systemi the
transporL block v¡hich rouEes flows
through the sewer system; the storage
block çhich simulates the changes in
the hyJrographs anrJ polJ.utographs; of
the sewage as the sevrage flows through
one opLional special wasLe waber treat-
menÈ facilityt anrl hhe receiving water
block whicb takes outpuL from t.ransport
or storege and comput-rls the impact of
the cì ischarges on Lhe cJual ity of the
receiving water. Storm \eatcr corìvc,)'-
ance and Lreatnent cannot be considored
9ef,arat.e1y frotn Ehe conveyance an'J trc-
atment of sanitary sewage.

TOURBIFIR, J. 19?3: rVlâter resources as a

basis for comprehansive plannirlg and
developmenL in the Christina River
basin". Final RePort, 

"{ater 
Rcso[ìrces

Ccntre, Delaware University, Ncwark;
199pp. (N'I'IS PB-224 853).

Key vrorcls: model studies; Iandusc
chenge i urban hYC rologY; nonPoint:
pollution sources.

The ChrisLina River basin near 1'lilming-
ton, Delaw.¡re vJas uscC as a model area
to determi¡ìe methorls that could be used
by Lhe public sector t!rrough its plan-
ning and regulaLory powers to firsL as-
sess the impacE of I and developr-'tenL
upon water resources and ccr tain hycl ro-
logic plrenornena and Ehen to cre¿lte a

responsibl e I and us': pol icy an,i pro-
graìn. The impact of urb.rn developlnenL
on the natural pattern of waLcr flo"ç is
a functjon of 2 sets of variablcs' the
natural cl'laracteris,tic:; of lhe land anrl
Lhe type.rnd intcnsity of developrncnt.
L¡nd are.rs rvere classifieC into catcgo-
ries calIeC sit¡: classes on Lhe basis
of the properLies Lh.rL influenced Lhe
waLcr regirnen. I¿nd uses were des-
cribed in Lerms of Lììeir water-related
impact.. A compuEer Program then relat-
ed environr'ental prot-ection mcasurcs 'measures that can bc incorporated inLo
developrnent vhile it Proceeds, to the
variablcs of site class and Ianrl use
inEensity. Tlìe cost distrÍbution of
these m(:.rsures was used t.o eval.L¡ate re-
gional Iand use pol icies :nd to inCi-
câte arcas of n¡tural resources I imiLa-
tions Lo dcvelopmcnL' to aIì.ow [or gui-
dancc ol: Iancl uses Lo areas where Lhcy
woulcl clo th.r least iiam,lge. The prograrlì
is hcavily reliatìt on protecLion mca:-
ures anrl their cost ns an indicaLion of
probler:r ¿rreas. Tbe sclccLion of mcas;-
ures rcctuires ôñ rrssessrttent of the im-
p.rct <¡f land uscs on hYCrologic
processes, a definition of levels of
quality Lo be achievecì, anC thc c¡ttan-
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tificatíon of amelioration measures.
The cosLing of protection me.lsures re-
guires specifications for consLruction.

TOVAR, F.H. L9'12: "Annual compilation and
analysis of hyd rologic data for urban
studies in the Bryan, Texas rnetropoli-
tân area, I97ø" . U. S. Geol. Survey
data reportr 43pp.

Key vrords: urban hYdrologY;
rainfall-runoff relationshiPs;
hydrologic daLa; daha collection¡
peak <lischarge; hydrographs; urb¡n
runoff.

Basic hydrologic data collected during
the I97ø e¿ater year (october 1' 1969,
to Septernber 30, ]-9'7øl are presented
for the Burton Creek and Hudson Creck
watcrsheds in Bryan' Texas.
R¡infall-runoff data for storms are t.r-
bul¿ted . Computations wi th hyC rog raphs
and mass ct)rves for each storm are in-
clu,lctl .

I'OVAR, F.ll . I973: "Annual comPilaLion ancì
analysis of hyCrologic data for urban
sLuclies in the Àustin' Texas metropoli-
tan area, 197Ì". U.S. Geol. SurveY
open-fiIe reporti 739p.

Key tvords: hydrologic data; urban hy-
drology; data collection; urban ru-
noff¡ rainfall-runoff relationships;
peak discharge.

?he U.S. GeoLogical Survey, in cooper-
ation with the Texas !later DeveIoPrnenL
13oar(i, began hyJrologic stulies in the
Àustin urban area in 1954 to determine
the effects of progressive urbanisation
on infilLration ratcs¡ âñd
rainfal l-runoff relations in the Ilaller
Creek watêrsheCt to provide rainfall
ancl runof f data f rom the rural l'Ìi I-
bargrr Creek watershed to be used for
com¡>arative purposes in determining the
effects of existing ani progressive ur-
banisation in the t¿laller Creek wat-
ershe.l; and to provide aPPI ied re-
search facilities for studies at the
University of Texas at Austin.
Rainfall and runoft clata are presented
for the 'l¡laller Creek anrl vlilbarger
Creek study are.rs for the 1971 water
year (OcLober l,197A, to September 3C,
Ì911 ) , !{eightcd-mean rainfall was
18,3l inches, 44 pcrcent below thc mean
annual rainf aI1 f ðr Austin. l'lean da ily
discharge v¿as ø.?5 cfsi annuaL runofl
\¡ai ø.73 inches | úr 4 percent of rain-
fall-. One storm period, October 22-23,
J-9?Ø, vras seLecLed for analysis. A

summary of rainf¡11-runoff daLa for
each slorm is t¡bulated ' ComputaLions
v,¡ith hycìrographs and nass curves for
eacb storm arc included.

TOYOKUIII, E. crnd
1974: 'Scudies on

H^G lll,q RA , K .
rnodeling of urban

storm water runoff - on the rela Lion
beLvreen the corr¡:ositicn of b¡sin model
an.l the equiv.rlcnt roughncss". ¡lcmoirs
of the Ehjr'¡c University, Section III
(Engineerinq), \¡o1.7(l)t p49-64.

Kcy words: sLorm runoIi t hydrologic
data; nodel sLu,lics; urban runoff.
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On the basis of observed hydrological
data in a research basin, the relation
between Lhe comþôsiLion of the basin
¡noclel in thc homogeneous sur f aco an.l
thc equivalenÈ roughnLâss for each model
ãnd adaptabiliEy of the runoff model
are discussed. these are representa-
tions of equivalent drainage area for
the heterogeneous area conposed of
roof , a sphal t road , or perv ious g round
sur face. Each of three models, one
simpl.e and two more complex, are der-
ived Lheoretically from the el.ements of
composiLion in the basin model, apply-
ing the kinematic wave method.

TRANSPORT AND ROAD RESEÀRCH TÀBORÀTORY.
1976: 'À guide for engineers to the
design of storm sewer systemsrr. Road
Note No.35, D.S.I.R. (2nd edition);
3øpp. TRUE,

Keywords: rainfall-runoff relation-
ships; hydrographs; analytical tech-
nigues.

In 1962 the Transport and Road Research
Laboratory published Technical Paper TP
55, describing what is still the larg-
e-sL program of experimental urban hy-
drology ever undertaken in GreaL Bri-
tain. This resulted in the development
of a nev¡ rnethod of urban storm water
sewer design which v¿as called Che RRL
lty.lrograph yeLhod. In 1963 the f irst
edition of Road Note 35 r¡as published
as a guide for engineers in Lhe use of.
the method. The research also showed
the areas in which the t rationall
(Lloyd-Davis) fornula could be satis-
factorily applied and also included ad-
vice on Ehis method. Since 1963 the
RRL Hydrograph Method has become the
nost commonly appl ied sur face ea ter
sewer design meEhod in the United King-
dom. Through experience of its use
there have been modifications to the
basic rnet-hod end to the rainfall inpuE,
and most recently the units used in the
cal-culation have been metricaLed. This
revised Note incorporates these
changes, and also advises on such prob-
lems as carrier seeers and cases where
natural streams are diverCed into sur-
face water sewer systerns.

TREXTER, B. D. and RUEDISILI, L.C.
1976: r Stage, d ischarge and gual ity
changes in a water table aguifer relaE-
ed to urbanisation'. Toledo Universi-
ty, ohio. Dept. of Geology Completion
Reportr 72pp. (N'rIS PB-264 539).

Key v,rords: urbanisation; aguifers;
Yrater polLu!ion sources.

This invesbigation was divided into two
nalor phases. Phase I was to establish
a hydrologic monitoring syst.em and to
collect backgrounrl data on the hyCrolo-
gy ànd geology of the oak openings
area. The second phase involved the
study of the area as it vras developed
Ínto a 'new town'conEaining residen-
tiaI, business, and industr íal areas.
From the Èime-dependent data, a model
uas developed of water-table responses
in the park. OnIy preliminary daLa
were gathered from I972 t.hrough L916
because the urbanisation of the rneyJ

townt never naÈcrialised. The only ur-

banlsation facbors affecting the arca
are the subsurface drains an,l drainage
d ltches. Heavy industr ial development
and largo population effecte have not
developed. the major potential envi-
ronnental problem in the Oak Openings
area is the possibility of polluting
the water-table aguifer. The aquifer
possesses high infiltration and hy-
draul ic conductivity values.
Chenicals, oils and domestic sewage
spills or discharges erould rapidly move
to the r.rater-table and disperse
throughout the aguifer. Such polluEion
would eliminate Ehe aguifer as a supply
of potable water and might drastically
disturb the vegetation cover in areas
where the waCer-table reaches the root
zone.

H.À. 1976: "PIanning models for non-
point runoff assessment". fn, ProceeC-
ings of the conference on environmental
nodeling and simulation, Cincinnnati,
ohio. Rcport EPA 6øø/9-76-ø16i
p7 4-7 6

Key words: computer models;
rainfall-runoff relationships t
erosion; nonpoint pollution sources.

The maín objective in assessing nonpo-
Ínt runoff is !o esLimate consÈituent
Ioads for some representative time per-
iod for a defined drainage area. No
absolutely accurate answers agpear eco-
nomically feasible now or in the fu-
ture, and getting a grip on the many
facets of the problem is very diffi-
cu1 t. Presented are sever al
computer-based planning modelsi they
are generalised tools desígned for ini-
Èíal gross assessmenÈs with refinenent
capabil ities for decision making.
Major benefits can be derived by using
these modeling processes to calculate
relative ,nurnerical measures of effecEs
resulting from changes in treatment
level percentages, land use allocation
percentages, population densities, lo-
ading rates, and rainfall event inten-
sities. the models are not costly Èo
run and are not excessively complex;
all computer programning is'in the FOR-
ÎRÀN-4 Ianguage.. The individual models
discussed hereiñ are: (1) rUrban,
Commercial, and IndusÈrial. Runoff;' (21rErosion, Sedimentation, and Rural Ru-
nof f i' anri (3) 'TotaL loadings f rom
PoinÈ and Nonpoint Sources to Waterbo-
dies.' The accuracy of these models is
direct.l.y related to Èhe quality of Èhe
inpuÈ data supplied by the user.

TRUHIÀR, J. F. and REED, L.A.
1975: 'Occurrence of pesticide resi-
dues in four streams draining different
land use areas in Pennsylvaniatr. tr'ater
resources invesEigations (Final) , Geo-
logical Survey, Harrisburg. Pa., WaÈer
Resources Divisionr 29pp. (NTIS
PB-242 77ø/63Tl.

Key words: water pollution;
pesticides; herbicidesi organic com-
pounds.

Sarnples of waÈer , bed material, fish,
and soil v¡erc ccllectcd in four small
drainage basins in Pennsylvania in
1969-71 and analysed to deÈermine the
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concentraLions of
chlorinated-hydrocarbon insecLicides.
t{ater samptes only wcre also an¿rlysed
for phenoxy-acid herbicides. Each
basin studied represents a preCominant
land use classification - foresterl 'gcneral farming, residential, and or-
chard farming. Àl. l vaLer aticl fish sam-
ples slrowed pesticide concentrations
less than the U.S. Public llealth Ser-
vicers (1959) reconmenrled maximum Per-
¡nissible concentration, Hok'evL-r, no
fish wcre found in the orchard äreã
stream at the tirne collec';ion r,ras at-
tempted. DDT or onr: ot its met.abolites
was the mosL f requ':trLly occur r j.nq in-
secticide and was detecred in all media
sampLed except the forestecì area soil.
The highcsE observed cornbined concen-
tration of DDT and its metabolit-es in
storm runoff sam¡:Ies was 11.4 micro-
grans per Iitre in a sanple collccted
from the residential area stream, but
the median was higher (Ø.12 mjcrogren
per litre) in the orchard area than in
the residential area (Ø. Ø2 microgram
per Iitre).

TUCKER, C.G.J. 1974: nstorm water pollu-
tion - sampl inq and measttrernr:nt " " j.
Insti tution of Iiunicipal Eng ineers,
Vol.llrli p269-273.

Key words: data collection; utban ru-
noff; storn rur-¡off¡ hYdrograPhs;
water pollution sources.

Assessment of the naturê of urb¿rn ru-
noff pollutants requires the me.rsure*
ment of boEh flow ånd conPosiLion
throughout a storm. Tt is inport,ant-
thaL auLomatic equipment. me¿sure the
initial fìow, where a fj rsE flush pol-
lutant often occurs. Various types oi
aubomatic control nay 'oe use<ì, such as
floats, static head transcucers and
Pressure switches. Sampling may be
done on a continuous or discrete b.rsis
at variable time intervals. Two meth-
ods of diluEion gauging ' constant rål-e
injection anr3 gulp injecti on, are usad
for measuring storm rdater. A lithiunt
tracer is used since rainfall anrl ru-
noff do noL contain natural lithiun.
I¡escribed is the rnethod of gulp injec-
tion, controlled by an interval which
is actívated by an automatic float
switch. A rnass of tracer solution is
addeC to the flow in a gulP dose. The
passage of the resulLant pulse is meas-
ured downstre.ìm. Equipment is
detaitedt iLs insLallation in ¡ranholes
is simple, so Iong as space is suffi-
cient for sampler and closcr to pass
through a 2L inch ¡nanhole ring.
Results are given by sLorn hydtographs
and concentration-time curves which are
plotted to determine the polluting con-
stituents. The integrated or TotaI
Storm r.oad (TSL) value is f ound. This
TSL is derived fron a su.n of the sam-
pl'ing rntervals and represents the
quantity of pollutant shich is washed
by a storm fron the sur face wa ter
catchment.

TUCKER, C.c.J. L975: ¡Pollutinq loarls in
runoff from urban areas'. t)npttblished
PhD Thesis, Trent Polytechnic, Dept.
of Building and Civil Engíneer ing.
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Key worCs: urban runofí ¡
tion.

water pollu-

TUCKER, 1,,S. 1969: oAvailability of rain-
la II-ruooff data for sewercd drainage
catchments". Tech. l4emo. No.8, ASCE
Urbân f,laLer Resources Research Program,
Ì,lei/ vork i lØròpp. (NTIS PB-184 793) .

key ç'ords: data collectíon;
mathenatical models; rainfall-runoff
relationships.

very fcw urban sewered drainage catch-
ments have been gauged. Às a conse-
quence, little is knoHn about the rain-
fall.-runoff process and stil. I less
about rainÊaI1-runoff-quality. PIans
ãre being formulated by the USGS for
acquisition of high guality data from a
representative sample of sewered drain-
age catchnenLs. The immed iate , nost
cruc iaì use f or this clata vroulC be f or
ca1 i bration and ver ification of aPPro-
priate mathematical models,that could
be Lrse<l to provide criteria for im-
pr ov ed storm dra inage design.
Presently available models have not
bu-eo adec¡uately tested in Lhis connec-
t.ion bec¿use of a lack of high guality
rainf aì I-r unof f-guali ty data for
sevrerr:d urban catchments. The purpose
of thís Lechnical memorandum ís Èo make
available to researchers informat.Íon on
the vcry limited amount of available
rainf¿11-runoff data for sewered drain-
aqe cat--chments, It is hoped that data
listed by the ASCE Program will meet an
imrnerliat-e need for initial testing of
m¡thentatical- rnodels developed previous-
1Y for natural drainage catchnents.
ÀIthoLrgh superior. more reliable data
is needed for the complex models thât
must be developed, model development
and Lesting should be in progress in
the inter irn using the L i¡ni ted daEa ava-
ilable. 1)rirteen instaltations for the
col lecLion of rainfall and runoff data
frr¡nr completely sewered urban drainage
caLchment-s are discussed. PartiaIIy
severed urb¡¡t Crainage caLchnenÈs are
¡'rct consiclered" The installations des-
cribed are additionally limited to
those containing either a flume or a
weir for neâsuripg runoff.

TUCKER, L.S. l9'16¡ nÀ.vaÍlabiIity of rain-
f a.l-i- r:unoff data for partly sewered
urban dr.:inage catclìmentsc. Tech.
Memo No.l3, ¡1SCE Urban Water Resources
Reseaích Program, New York; I6BPP.
(Nrrs PB-l9l ?55).

Key words: data collection ¡

hyclrologic data; rainfall-runoff rela-
tionship.s.

Available rainfall-runoff data for
part-ially sewered urban drainage cauch-
ments a!:e idencified to fãcilitate
model deveì.oprneni by r esearchers.
Infor¡nation on the availability of ra-
infall-runoff data from 64 developecl
partially sevrered urban drainage catch-
ments iñ t.he u.s. and B in Japan is
summarísed, The 61 catchments in the
tl"s. cìfe coÌrct€ntratfìd in I sÈaLes, and
Lhe I ocat ions of ttresc insErumenEed
catchments .lre shown bY a maP.
Ra inf al I -runof f d.rt.-r for most of the
catcl¡mer¡l-s .rrc availatrl e f rom the agen-
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cies collectÍng the data. 
^ 

summary of
information on the 64 instrumenteC,
highly-developed,' partialJy sewered
urban drainage catchments in the U.S.
is presented. Àdditional deta ils such
as availability of data, how to obEain
further information about catchrnents
and data, gauge J.ocations and naps of
catchments are presenteC.

TURK, L.J. 197ø: "llydrology in the urban
environment". In, Environntental geolo-
gy - AGI short course Iecture notes,
Milwaukee, lJisconsin , I97ø.
(hrashington, D.C. American Geological
Inst. ) r 37pp.

Key vrords: urbanisation; urban hY-
drology; hyCrographs.

HyCrologic principles of the runoff
cycle an,l flood freguency are d is-
cussed. The effecLs of urbanisation on
the hydrologic system are to increase
unit yield, peak Cischarge and sediment
yield, and Eo reduce Iag Eime anrl re-
charge to ground water. fn order Eo
recluce r isks anrl ninimise problems in
urban hydrology, it is necessary to in-
sfitute floodplain zoning and correc-
tivc measures Lo reducc flood hazards.
Geologists and geology teachers nust
educate laymen, lar¿makers, anC planners
on bh? necessity of floodplain zoning.

TURIi¡ER, R.R. et aI. 1975: nThe ef f ect of
urban land use on nutr ient anrl suspen.l-
cd solids exPort from North Florida
watershe(!s". Iñ, l'lineraI cycling in
Southeastern ecosysterns ' Proc. of a

Symposiur-'t, Àugusta, Georgia, May .I974.
(ed. F.G. Howell. et aI. ) . U. S.
Energy Research and DeveloprnenE Ad-
ninishration, Tech. Information Cen-
tre, ERD^ Symposiurn Series,
CoNF-74ø5I3; P868-888.

Key words: landuse changei nutrients;
suspended sol.ids; dissol-ved solids;
network design.

Two watersheds of similar size' geomor-
phology, and pedology representing for-
ested-agricultural and
residential-commercial (urban) land use
were hyCrologically instrumented to ob-
tain comparative nutriant and suspencìed
solids export data. ConsLituents meas-
ured included suspencìecl solids, total
dissolved solids, dissolved silicon,
and dissolved nuLr ients (nitrogen anC
phosphorus). Observed differences in
exports vrere related to the changes in
hydrology associaEed wiEh urban devel-
opmcnÈ, i.e. in streamflow rat.e, total
volume of stream discharge, and the re-
lative significance of various pathways
of rraÈer movement, as well as to il¡cre-
ased diffuse anthropogenic inputs in
the urban watershed. Comparison of ma-
terial loads exporEed by storm flow and
Iow flow in each watershed suggested
increased significance of sEorm evenÈs
in materials export in Lhe urban wab-
er shed .
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U.S. ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS.
L9'lØt nUrbanhydrology'. Proceedings
of a seminar, Davis, CaIif. U.s. Army
Corps ol. Enqineers, Hydroloqic Eng.
Centre; 287pp.

Key words: urban hydrology; water
pollution sourcesi slorm runoffi
urban runoff; nodel studiesi urban
drainage; rainfalL-runoff relaEion-
sh ips .

Problems assocfated wi th runoff in
urban areâs derive not only from t.he
necessity to handle runoff that enters
the arca from natural watersheds but
also from the necessity Èo evaluate the
effects of urbanisation on the actual
runoff process. In general, the crea-
tion of impervious sections oE the dra-
inage area causes an increase in the
total volune of runoff and in the peak
raÈes of runoff. Furthermore, the dra-
inage of nat.ural ponding areas, the im-
provement of naturaL channels, and the
realignment of drainage patterns can
greatly increase the peak rates of ru-
noff. Runoff from urban areäs has in-
creasingly become a quality problem in
the receiving rivers. I4hen rainfall
washes the cities and sur rounding
areas, the resulting runoff can contri-
bute to river pollution. Many cities
have combined sewers, and overfloers
often contribute seriously to river
pollution.

u. s. ÀRtf Y ENGINEER DIST.
1964: "Hydrologic rElàiions in
Hawaiin. Engineering Sturlies, ProjecE
ES-I82, ProjecÈ Bulì-etin No.1, U.S.
Àrmy Engineer Dist., llonolulu, Hawaiii
?pp.

Key wo rd s : hyd rog r a plr s ¡ hyd rolog ic
data.

The report'gives detaited annual and
sÈorm rainfall and runoff data on dra-
fnage areas of 2.6I and 5.24 sg miles
in Kalihi Basin, Oahu Island, flawaii.
The larger area is Ala percent urban-
ised. Unit hydrographs have been der-
ived for each sÈorrn period. The inves-
tigations aEe continuing.

U. S. DEPT. OF ÀGRICULTURE.
196Ø: nUrbanisation and changing lanrl
uses: a bibliography of selecÈed
references 195ø-1958'. USDA miscel-
laneous publication No.825, washington,
D.C.; 2L2pp. (ÀlI.3B:825).

Key words: bibliographiesi absÈracts;
Ianduse change; urbanisaÈion.

This annot,ated bibliography was com-
piled as one of Lhe early steps in an
economic appraisal of i.mpacts of urban
grovrth on rural land use by Ehe Farm
Economics Research Division¡ Agricul,-
ture Research service. Ful 1 coopera-
Èion vres received from the Division of
Bibliography, USDA Library. the bibli-
ography was begun as a Íìeans of survey-
ing the literature on landuse changes
in the urban-ruraI fringe. The bibli-
ography becamc a selection of refer-
ences from many disciplines and the au-
thors provide a sangling of avaj.lable
materials from ¿lI paics õf the United
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States for the years 195Ø Ehrough 1958,
together wi th selections from Canada,
Great BriLain, and a few other coun-
tries when these iLems seemed to be ap-
plicable to conditions here.

U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE.
I969: "Standards and specifications
for soil crosion and scd iment control
in urbanising areês". U.S. Dept. of
Àgriculture, Soil Conscrvation Service,
College Park, l4d.

Key wor<ìs: sedimcnt control; crosion
cont,rol .

À presenLaLion of st¡ndards and specif-
ications for sedinìenL control measures
in urban areas incl ud ing installacion
.rnd maint.enance rcqui rements. Each
measure is definecl, purpose of use
given, appl ication d iscussed and cr i-
tcria presented. It is intended as a
reference for consulting engineers anrl
ochers in the design of sedinrent con-
trol features r,¡herr 1an,l is un.Jcrgoing
developrncn t-.

U. S. DEPT. OF AGR IC U I,TURE.
197Ø: "crìidelines for thc conLrol ôf
erosion anrl sedirnent in urban areas of
the northeasLn. U.S. D.pt. of À9ri-
culLure, Soil Conserv.rLion Servicer Iìe-
gional Tech. Service Centrc, Upper
Darby, Pa.

Key words: erosion controL;
conLrol.

sed inent

A technical publication pro',riding in-
formation on minimising erosion and
sedimenL.rLion on land undergoing urban
development. The guide).ines are re-
gional in scope and are generalised due
to the wide variat.ions in cl.imaLe, to-
pographyr geology, soj.l.s and planL re-
quircments. Most of the information is
geareC Lo SCS persorrnel assisting locaJ-
people through soj-1 and waLÊr conservâ-
tion districts. The guicìelines cont-ain
134 pages with illusfrations, tables
and appenrlix.

U.S. DIIPT. OF HEALTTI , EDUCÀ,TION AND Þ]EL-
FÀRE. I 961: "Ground 'dater contanina-
tion". Proc. Synposium on ground
etater contamination, April 5-7, 1961,
Cincinnati, ohio. U.S. Dept. of tle-
alth and f,¡elfare, Robert A. Teft Sðni-
tary Eng. Centre, Technical Feport
ll6l -5 ¡ 222p9 .

Key words: grounC water resourccsi
aquifersi water polIuLion sourcesi
leacha Ee .

This report comprises Lhe paPers an¡l
summaries of the discussions presented
at Lhe symposium on ground water con-
tamination, Cincinnat.i, Ohio, l95I 

'r¡hich include sessions on the hyCrogeo-
logical aspects of grounrl wat.cr conE.lm-
ination, types of conLaminants, spccif-
ic inci<lent.s of contaminants in ground
water, regulations and their adminis-
tration and research on ground w.lEer
con tðm in a t ion.
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u.s. DriPT. oF HE^I',rfl , EDUC¡.Tror'l AND I.l8L-
l¡ÀRIì. 1964: "PoIlutional ef f ects of
storm waLer ¿1n¡:'l over f I ows f rom combined
se\{er systems". U.S. Public HeaIth
Scrvice, Dcpt. of flealth, Education
an¡3 'r,lelf¡re, Publication No,1246;
46?P '
Key r¿ordg: storm runoff; combined
sewers i overf Ior*'s; polluLion al¡ate-
ment.

Tabuleted data are given fron a prelim-
inary survey of the pol luting effects
of storm set¡rage and overflows from com-
k¡ined sewcrsi most of the information
v¿¿s obtained by mcans of questionaires,
special agency reports, and interviews
wi th municipal representatlvcs
throughout the U.S.A. The results in-
dicate that nost existing sewerage sys-
tems are inadcquate bo hanrlle domestic
sewage and storm water withouh exces-
sive overload ing of treaLment pI ants,
and the resul ting overflovrs from the
sewers arc rrisponsible for a consider-
able degrcc of pollution in tþe receiv-
ing sEreams ¡ with increasing urbanisa-
tion such dischcrges are ÌiP,eIy to in-
crease. Various methods havc been sug-
gested f or reducing the vol unre an'l pol-
Iuting effecLs of storm overflows; of
these, compJ-ete separation of sanitcrry
and sLorm ser¿age would bc the mosL ef-
fective but woul d bc very r--x¡;ensive .rnrJ
clifficul-L ho inpiement in some areas.
It is ru'commenCed th.¡t more detailcd
stucl ies should
probJ-em..

be carriecì out on Ehis

U.S. DEPT. OP HOUSJING AND URBÀN DEVEI.OP-
l,lENT. 1.969: "Proceedings of the Na-
tional Conference on sediment contro1".
U.S. Dept. of Housing and Urban De-
velopment, Environmental Planning Div. '9lashingtonr 54pp.

Key worcìs: erosion;
scrJ imenL conLrol ;
sources

The proceedings contain a number of pa-
pers dealing çith t.he seCiment. problem
in urban ârÊcrs. Case histor ies are
gi ren for seveIal developing areas.
Er ;sion and seC imenL conLrol rnethods
anJ technology are discussed for high-
w.¡ '¡s and urban areas. Particuler em-
ph:sis is placed on seCiment. as a pol-
lu Eant,

U, S. D8PT. OF THE INTER IOR.
1968: nConsiderations for modelinq
urþan rainf all-runof f-gual ity
processesi. In, Urban weter resources
research: systemaLic study and devel-
ofment of l-ong-range programs of urban
vÌater resources research, first year
r€port. Office of Water Resources R3-
scarch, U.S. Dept of InLerior, Wash-
ir.gton, D.C.; pAl-4124.

Keywords: rainfall.-runoff relation-
st ips; data collectiont maEhematical
mc,delsi sLorm runoff .

Current. assessnrents of urb.rn drainage
consLrucLion requiremenLs and current
estimates of damage from urban storm
water indicace a need for a research
effort on urban rainfall-runoff-quality

erosion control i
waLer poÌlution
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U.S. DEPT. OF THE II,ITERIOR.
I97Øt ',sediment problems in urbanãreas*. U. S. Geol.- Survey circularNo.6ø1-E; 7pp.

Key words: erosion; sediment tran_sport i sed i¡nent control .

À seven page circular describing urbansoil erosion, secliment transport anddeposition probleins. À few examples ofprobable solutions are presented-.

U.S. DEPT. OF THE fNTERIOR. 19?l: 'A na_tional urban water resources researchprogram" . U. S. covt. pr inting Of_
f ice, tfashingÈon, D.C., 54pp.

Rey words: urban hydrology.

On AugusÈ 1., 1969, the Office of f¡aterResources Research submitte(l a proposed
program of urban and metropolitan water

U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERICR.
t9?l: 'National conference on urbanwater researchn. Georgia InsEit.ute ofTecnology, ÀÈlanta. U.S. Govt..Printing Office, Washington, D.C.;3lpp.

Key words: urban hydrology; waÈershed
managemenÈ.

search, sponsored by the Office ofwater Resources Research. contents in_clude introductory remarks, keynote ad_dress, resource developmént - in theurban environment, the social conse_guences of natural resource development1n urban regions, the econo,oi. .ðn"u_guences of natural resource developmentin urban regions, and enginãerini al_ternatives in natuiat resoúrce aevéfóþ_ment in urban regions.

U. S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECÎION AGENCY.1972¿ "eibliography of water quafity
research reports, June lg7Zi. -Officè
of Re search_ and Mon i tor ing , U. S. EpA ,!{ashington, D.C.; 45pp.

Key words: water polluÈion sourcesibibliographies; iñdustriai wasresiagricu).tural pollution; water pollu_
tion controli waste ìrater treatmenti
se¡rage d isposal.

U.S. ENVIRON!,IENTAL PROTECTTON AGE}¡CY.1972: nsubsurface water pollut.ion, aselecred annotated uiòf iãgrapby,, .Parts I - III. Office of l,later pio_grans, !.Jashington, D.C.; l6gpp, t?4pp,I74pp. (Nrrs pB-zt t 34ø_2) .

Key words: grour!.j water resources inater pollution sourcesibibliograpþies; eraste vrater di;ñs;i;leachatet salinity.
these three volumes contain selected

U. S. ENVIRONMENTÀI, PROTECTIOI¡ AGENCY.I973: .Environmental proiection Agen_cy reports bibliography". Oi.stributedby NTIS, U.S. Dept. -Commerce, Virgi_nfa. (EpA-LIB-73-Ot, ps-223 6é3). -

Key words: biblfographies; abstracts.
This bibliography contains citations,
AÞStrâchs anrJ authOr , COrpOr,f te gqurCe,
subjecÈ, conr.racrr and iitre i;ã¿;""fo.r alI U. S. Environmental protect.ion
Agency and itg predecessor agencies'reports conÈained in the NTrs co1lec-tigl i" of Àprit t, l9?3. A supptemenrwill be-issued in February, lgTi' to in-cruoe otder reports which will be iden_

urban hydrology. Research must be con_ducted both in the fields of model bu_ilding and model assessment and in theway in vrhich urban conditions affectthe natural hyCrologic environment.

This report contains the keynoÈe and
glelary_ session papers presen-ted at theNational Conferencè on úrban WaÈer Re-

v
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desired.

See also: (a) ls-t supglement:- Àugust

síred.
(b) 2nd supplement3- Decenber l9?4'

PhY, antl the firsL and seconrl supple-
meñLs sftould provicle sufficient infor-
mation for any user to identify any EPA

rePort desired.

(c) 3rd suPplement:- llarch 1975' (EPA

the front cover.

U.S. GEOI,cGICÀL SURVEY. 1964: "Storm ru-
noff from urbanised watersheds in Puer-
to Ricon. tl¡ater Resources Division'
U.S Geol. Survey infor"nation release
PR-9; 2PP.

KeY words: flood d ischarge; flood
foiecasEing¡ sÈorm runoff'

miles.

U.S. GEoI¡GICAL SURVEY. l9?3: "SeIected
rcferenees, ground water conLamination'
the United SÈates of America and Puerto
Ricon. U.s. Gcol. Survey open-file
report; IØ3PP.

Key words: bibliographies¡ water poÌ-
Iution sources; groun'3 water
rcsourcesi uater pollution control;
environmental ef fects.

In l9?2 the U.S. Geological Survey'
l{aÈer Resources Division, made a recon-
nalssance study of the location and
severiCy of giound water contamination
throughout the 5ø SEates and Puerto
Rico. During the course of that sturìy
a substantial list of references per-

U.S. OFFICE OF WI\TER RESEARCH AND TECHNOT.O-

Gy. L975: "Urbanisatíon anrl sedimen-
tation: a bibliograPhY, Volume 2" '
water Resources ScientiEic Information
Centre, U.S. Office of l'laCer Research
and TechnologY, !{ashington, D' c '
wRSrC-75/2Ø1 i l56PP.

KeY words: urbanisation ¡

biËIiographies; absÈractst urban hy-
drologi; crosion control ¡ secliment
yieldí' sediment transporti water pol-
iution sourccs¡ watershed managenent'

This report, containing 96 abstracLs'
is anoLher in a series of planned bi-
bllographies in water resources Pro-
duceá - from the informaEion base
comprising Selected Water Resources Ab-
sträcts iswn¡). The Portion of the
ãata base'searôhed for this volume in-
cluded 58,593 abstracts covering Oc-
tober 19?l through October I5, 19?5
ivolu*e B, tlumber-2ø). ÀuÈhor and sub-
ject indexes are included.

U.S. SOIL CONSERVÀTION SERVICE'
197Íl¿ 'Controlling erosion on con-
sÈrucÈion sites". U.S. DePt' of
Àgriculture, Soil Cons:lvation Service'
À!iicurture lnf. Bulletin No'347;
3lpp.

Key words: erosion controli sedinent
yiéfd; erosion; landuse change'

Each year more than a million acres of
land in lhe UnÍEed States are converted
from agriculEurâI use to urban use '
Erosioñ on Ianrl going inÈo urban uses
is about lø times greater than on land

Water & soil technical publication no. 15 (1979)
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runofft protecÈin9 soil with mulch,
crop covers, and with mechanical meas-
uresi construqting sediment basins;
anrl est.rbl ish ing permanent vegetation
cnd erosion cc¡ntrol structures.

U.S. SOIL COI{SERVATIOIiI SERVICE.
1975: 'Urban hyCrology for small wat-
ersheds". U.S. SoiI Conservation Ser-
vice, Technical- Release No.55; 9gpp.(N'rrs PB-244 53I).

Key words: Landuse change! storm ru-
noff; peak discharge; urbanisation.

A guide is presented for esti,'nating the
effects of lanCuse changes and struc-
tural measures on hydraulic and hydro-
log ic paremeters, runofÉ volurne and
peak rates of discharge.

U. S. WÀTER RESOURCES SCIENTIFIC INPORMÀTION
CEI'ITRE . 1972: "Subsur f ace water pol,-
Lution: a selective annotaEed bibl iog-
raphy, Part II, saline waLer instru-
sion. Part fII, percolabion from sur-
face sourcesn. U"S. Office of water
Resources Research, I,Jashington, D.C¡
p\ø4-Iß1, 161-l_62.

Keywords: bibLiographies; abstracts;
ground water resources; Ieachat.e;
salinity; water poLLution sourcesi
pollution abatenent.

Subsurface Wat.er pollution is a selec-
tive l¡ibl- i.og raptry produced by the Enví-
ronmenLal Protection À9ency from the
conputerised data base of the hrat.er Re-
sources Scientific Information Centre,
U.S. Department of the fnterior. This
bibliography represenLs published re-
search and developnent in water re-
sourcês as abstracted and in.lexed in
the scmi-monthly journal, Select.ed
Vùâter Resources Àbstrôcts (St^lRÀ). This
bibliography represents a search of a
33r98ø iten data base, covcring STAJRA
from Oct.ober I968 Lhrough December
1971, and is publisheC in three parts.
The bibliography contains references t.o
technology dealing çÍth the grevention
or abatement of pollution, litigation
pertaining to incidences of pollution,
and lav,¡s and rcgulations pert.âinin9 to
the construchion and operation of sub-
surface waste disposal faciliLies. The
index is made up of a fracLion of the
descrÍptors ânrl identifiers by which
each paper in t.he bibliography has been
indexed, and represents weighted terms
that besÈ describe Èhe informat.ion con-
tcnt.

UNIVERSITY OF CINCTNNATI. 197Øz "Urban ru-
noff characteristics". UniversiÈyof
Cincinnati, Cincinnati. (NTIS pß-2ø2
865; EPA-Llø24 Deu Iø/'1 ø).

Key words: storm runofft overflowsi
hydrographs; nodel st.ud ies.

This is an interim report on investiga-
tions for Èhe development of a compre-
hensive storrn water management model.
Detailed information on Èhe w.eEershed
character istics and data on runoff

. quêntity and qualiLy have been compiled
from a one-year study of a combined

sewer watershed of approximately 238Ø
acres in Cincinnati, Ohio. Collection
of these data is planned Èo continue
over a several year period. The infor-
mation collected will be used Co test
and develop practical storm water man-
agement moclels.

UTTORIIIARK, P.D. et al. I9742 nEstimating
nutrient Ioadings of lakes from nonpo-lnt sources". Eèolo9ical Research Sèr-ies, t:pA, Wãshington, D.C.
EPþ,-66ø/3-74-ø2ø; l2lpp. (NrrS pB-238
3ss).

Key words: l-akes; nutrients; waCerpolJution sourcesi phosphorus com-poundsi nitratesi surface runoffi
eutrophication.
Data describing nutrient contribuLions
from nonpoint sources lrere compiled
from the I iterature, converb.ed to
kS/ha/yr, and tabulated in a fornat
convenient for estimating nutrient lo-
adings of lakes. ContribüEing areas
are subdivided according to general use
ca tegor ie s , i ncl ud ing ag r ic ul tur al ,urban, forested, and e¡etIand. Data
describing nutrient transport by ground
u¡ater seepage and bulk precipitation
are gíven along with data- for ñutrient
contributions from manure harrdling,
septic tanks, and agricultural fer-tilisers. Nutrient. content of urban
runoff v¡as the highest; forested areas
rrere lowest.

v
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VALL,E, P.D. LÀ. 1975: ñDomestic source.s of
stream phosphates Ín urban streams".
I{ater Research, -VoI.9 (fø) r p9l3-915.

Key words: phosphorus compounds;
water pollution sourcesi nuLrients;
detergentsi vrâter polluliont
urbanisat.ioni chemical analysis; data
collection.
1o assess Ehe reLationships between
stream orthophosphate, strcam pol-yphos-
phate concentrat.ions, and possible
domestic sources, a random sample of 24
drainage basins domineted by residen-
tial land use acbivities was studied.
Stream orthophosphate and poìyphosphate
data were then correlated with the fol-
lowing variables: (1) mean garden fer-
tiliser use (kglyr), (2) mean phosphate
detergenL use (kg/mont.h) , (3 ) percent
watershed househol.ds connected to city
sewers, (4 ) prccipitation phosphate
concentration. when a multiple regres-
sion .rnalysis was run on the phosphate
data, 76 percent of the variation in
stream orthophosphate concentrations
were accounted for by the percentage of
watershed households connecE.ed to cíty
sewers parameter, while garden fer-
tiliser use and precipitation phosphate
qontent accounted for 4 Lo 2 percent of
the variation respectively. In a simi-
lar analysis of stream polyphosphate
concentrations, a combination of deter-
gent use and the percentage of wat-
ershed households connecl-ed to city
sevrer s acconnl-ed f or 4 B percent of Lhe
total variation of stream polyphosphate
concentraLions.

VICE, Iì.8. et aL. 1969: oSedimcnt move-
ment in an area of suburban highway
construcLion, Scott Run basin, Fairfax
County, Virginia, l96I-64'. U.S.
Geol. Survey water supply paper
No.l591-Er 4}pp.

Xey words ! sediment yield; erosion.

¡lovement of sediment during a period of
intensive highway construction was stu-
died in the ScoLt Run basin, Fairfax
County, Va., from 1961 to 1964. The
4.54 square mile drainage basin, which
enpties into t.he PoE.onac Rj.ver about 6

miles above the head of the Potomac Es-
tuary, was the scene of highway con-
struction covering lI percent of the
basÍn; oCher types of urban construc-
tion in the basin during this tine are
minor.

Sediment that moved with the flow was
neasured aE the gauging station by a
sysÈem of representative sanples.
these samples made ir possible to docu-
ment the sediment yield for 88 storm
events rcpresenting the overland ru-
noff. Analysis of streamflow and sedi-
sìent transport during the period showed
that: (l) the 88 events accounted for
37 percenÈ of the runoff and 99 percent
of the sediment movement in 3 percenÈ
of the time¡ (2) Èhe highway construc-
tion areas, varying from less than I to
more than lØ percent of Èhe basin at a
glven tirne, contribut.ed B5 percent of
the sedirnent¡ (3) 38 percenÈ of Ehe
sediment movemenC occurred dur ing
ÀpriI, Hay, and June, and only 1l Per-
cent occurred during JuIy, August¡ dnd
SepÈemberi and (4) on the basis of re-
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siduaÌ soil and sLream sediment parti-
cle sízes, the anount of sedíment crod-
ed from areas of construct.ion was about
tv.rice that transported from lhe basin.

Preclpi hation dur ing the study was
about 12 percent less than the
long-term average. ff normal precipi-
tat.ion had prevailed, the estimated
gross erosion in the construction area
would have been abouL 2ø percenE rnore
than actually occurred¡ giving an aver-
age of l5L tons per acre per year,
about 76 tons of which would be tran-
sported from the basin. This amount is
about lØ tines ÈhaC normal.ly expccted
from cultivat.ed lanrl , 2øø times thah
expecEed from grassland, and 2,øØø
times t,hat expected from forest Iand.

VICIAN, E.B. 1966: oHydrologic study of an
urban watershed in West Lafaye¡te, In-
cliana". MSCE Thesis, Purdue Universi-
ty, June,1966.

Key words: flood forecastfng; peak
d ischarge; data collection i
analytical technigues;
in st r ulnentat ion.

Recently nee, scientific methods for
predicting storm runoff from urban wat-
ersheds have been proposed to replace
the inadeguate rational formula.
Horlrever, because of a lack of suf f i-
ciently accurate hydrologic data, the
new methods have not been adeguately
tesLed to receive Èhe confidence of
practicing engineers. The first objec-
tive of this study, therefore, was the
collection of hydrologic daLa and bhe
evaluation of some of these new meth-
ods. The second objecLive of the re-
search v¡as the evaluation of the hydro-
logic measur ing insEruments Ín order
that bctter instrumentation may be in-
stalled in other urban basins which nay
be used in, future studies.

VIESSMAN, W. 1966: rThe hydrology of small
impervious areas'. Water Resources Re-
search, vo1.2(3); p4Ø5-4L2.

Key words, stori runofft hydrographs;
urban drainage; rainfall-runoff rela-
Èionshipsr peak discharge.

The rainfall-runoff relationships on
severaÌ impervious urban drainage areas
varying in size from about Ø.4 to L.ø
acre were investigated. The effective
storm pattern, divided into a seguence
of I-minute inputs, provided the basis
for generation of a corresponding se-
guence of runoff oulput.s, which were
co¡nbined to produce Èhe totaL runoff
hydrograph. the basic output is a unit
hydrograph resulting from an effective
rainfalL inpuÈ of 1 ¡ninute's duration.

vIESs¡4ÀN, l{. 1968: 'Modeling of. waÈer
qualiby inpuÈs from urbanised areasr.
In, Urban water resources research:
sysÈenalic study and development of
long-range programs of urban vrater re-
sources research, first year report.
ASCE¡ app.A; pA79-1Ø3.

Key words: hraÈer pollution sourcesi
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storm runof f i sed iment yiel-d; dat.a
collcction; hydrolog ic dat.a.

Às a result of the neglecL of water
guality considerations, only a fer+ ef-
forts have been made to identify Èhe
water guaJ.ity constibuents of urban ru-
noff. This paper sunmarises t.he dat.¡
which have been obtained, the outlook
for futurc data collection, the water
quality models which have been used on
Iãrge water courscs anC which could be
a13apted to urban drainage areas, the
manner in which Ehe urban drainage sys-
tem relates to the larger regional dra-
inage co;nplcx, the kinds of qual ity
componenhs which need to be considered
in a generaJ. ised urban runoff water
guaì.ity nodeL, and a general orienta-
tion for developing useful water quaì.i-
ty modeìs for urban drainage systems.

VIaSSM^N, W. 1968: 'Runoff estimation for
very small drainage areas". t^later Re-
sources P.esearch, Vo1.4 (l) ; p87-93.

Key words: hydrographs; urban hytìroI-
ogy, storm runoff; rainfall-runoff
relationships.

Ànalyses of hyd rolog ic data from
high-inLensity short-duration storms on
very smal I <ìrainage areas havin? vary-
ing physical characteristics indica!-ed
thaÈ a l- minute unit hydrograph could
be used as thc basis for generating ru-
noff from an effective rainstorm inpuL.
The single parameLer of the unit hyCro-
graph (Cimc constanE K) \das shoern to be
rel-ated to the physical characteristics
of the drainage area. tìo evidencc of
the cor relation betv/een K and storm
pattern was discovercd. Procedures are
given for estimating net storm inputs.

VIESS¡,lAN, W. 1969: "Àssessing the quaLity
of urban drainage". public Works,
voI.l0Ø(l-ú); p89-92.

Xey words: urban drainage;
urbanisation; storm runoffi waLer
pollution sources.

Reco¡nmendations are made for further
study in Lhe area of identifying
sources ênd constituents of urban ru-
noff through the developnent and test-
ing of urban waÈer cruality models ancl
through the national collection of
urban water quality data. Possible
sources of pollubanLs and constituents
of storm water runoff are described
with emph.:sis on a primary pollutant,
sed iment. Approaches to Lhe develop-
ment of water quality modeJ.s are dis-
cussed.

VIESSMAN, þ¡. et a1. l96B: "The hydrology
of an urban residential. area". paper
presented at 7th National FalI lleetinq
of ÀGU, December 1968. Surface Water
HydroIogy. (See Tr ans. ÀG0,
vol.49(¡t); p677).

Xey worcls: computer nrodelsi model
sÈudies, storm runoff i hydrographs.

À concepLual model incorporating the
hyd rolog ic and hyC raul ic phases of
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storn yrater flows is used to estimate
the runoff from a 23 acre residential
area. The hydrologic model is designed
to accepL a variety of loss functions.
Three of these are applied and the re-
sul ting hyd rographs are compareC. A
study of the fraction of the total area
:onhributing f).ovr to the drainage sys-
tem is discusserl. This points out the
need to identify more carefully the ru-
noff produc ing elements of an urban
drainage area. Prediction errors using
the hydrologic model are generally lesi
than IØ percent.

vIESSI'14N, I.l. et aL. 1968: 'Urban hydrol0-
9ic relaLionshipsn. Publication No.6,
Water Resources Centre, University of
Maine, Orono; pl-l?.

Key words: rainfall-runoff relation-
ships¡ urban hydroJ.ogy.

VIESSIV'IÀN, w. et al. 1970: "Urban storm
runoff relations". Water Resources p.e-
search, Vol.6 (1); p215-279.

Key words: storrTr runoffi model stu-
dics; data collecLion;
rainfall-runoff relationships; urban
hydrology.

À model incorporating the hydrologic
and hydraulic phases of storm water
flows to estimate the runoff from a
23-acre residential area has pred iction
errors that are generally less than Iø
percent when Lhe peak flow is used as
the criterion for comparison.

VIESSI'IÀN, l,J. and ÀBDEL-RAZAQ, À.y.
1954: "Time lag for urban inleL
areast. lechnical Report No.19, En-
gineering Experiment Station, New ¡lexi-
co State University, University park,
New Mexico

Key words: model stud ies i s Lorm ru-
noff.

VIESSTIAN,
!9622 "Charac ter istics of

W. and GEYER, J. C.
of the inlet

hydrograph". J. HyCraul. Divn. ,
Proc. ASCE, Vol . 88 (HY5) , p245-268.

Key words: rainfalL-runoff relation-
ships ¡ analytical technigues.

A relationship between rainfall and ru-
noff for impervious areas is obtained.
The significant våriables included in
the relationship are antecedenL rain-
fall, sborm inLensity and pattern, ênd
size, and shape añd roughness of the
inlet areas. Also, eguat.ions are obia-
ined which can predict the peak rates
of runoff and Lime of rise of the hy-
drograph. Àl so proposed is a meÈhod
which may be used to predict the shape
of a simple hydrograph. Data in t.he
study came essentialty from the Storm
Drainage Research Project of the John
Hopkins University, Baltimore, Mary-
land.
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VIESSMÀN, W. and KEÀTING, t't.R. I968:
r uno f f mode I fo r a compos i te ur ban
area". Trans, .AGU, Vol"49 (1) ; pl63"

Xey words: mathematical models; flood
torecasting; fLood routingi
hydrographs.

À Iinear storage model is used to esti-
mate the runoff from a 23 acre residen-
tÍal urban area of approximately 5ø
percent imperviousness. Depression
storage and infiltration are primary
components of the model. Surface flows
to seventeen individual col Lection po-
ints are computed ancl subsequenLly
routed through an undergrr :id drainage
system to the storm dra j ,-,9e ouLf alL.
The hydraulic sysEem is r(:irresented by
a linear chânnel. Actual, and computed
hydrographs are comparec3.

VIRGINIÀ WAI'ER RESOURCES RESEARCH CENTRE.
I 975: "Nonpoint sources of waLer poL-
Iutionn. Proceedings of a conference,
Blacksburg, Virginia, tlay I975, Virgi-
nia Potytechnic Institute and State Un-
lvcr s i ty; 31 4pp.

Key vords: water pollution controJ,;
turbidÍty; urban runoff; water pollu-
tion sources; erosion; cornbine<l
sewersi bacteriai pesticideså
agricultural pollution, nubri.entsi
þguuy merals ¡ sediment yield ibiochenical oxygen demand; noñpoinÈ
pollution sources.

the declared U.S. Congressional aim of
zero polluting discharge of pollutants
to nãvigable waterways by I9B5 embraces
nonpoint. sources, whose contro_l will
present totally different problems from
the upgrading of sewage treatment
works. The 21. papers given aE this
confercnce considered 4 broad aspects
of act.ivit.y - agriculLure, forestry,
mining and consLruction. Some of tñe
spcakers drew attcntion Eo the consid-
erabLe contribution from \rhat they cal,Irnatural pollution' (e.g. salt spray
from the sea, sulphur and ashes from
volcanic eruptions) and they conclude
that nothing can be done about these.

VITÀLE, A.M. and SpRDy, p.M. 1.9?4: iTotal
urban water pollution loads: the im-
pact of storm ì.¿aterr. Report to the
CouncÍl on Environmental euality, tJash-
ington D.C., L974¡ lB3pp. (NTIS
PB-231 ?3ø) .

Key vords: storm runoffi ,^'ater poltu-
tion sources i sur face runoff i urban
runoff; combineC sewerst solidwasLesi nutrientst heavy metalsi
bacteria; dissolved oxygent pollubion
aba temen t.
This analysis of engineer survey data
fron eight cities on t.he effects of
storm evenE.s on wat.er quality in the
Delaware River estuâry, estimates thequantities of pollutants entering re-ceiving waters from cit.ies, deteimines
the proportions that can be attributed
to other than seh'age treatment plants,
especialJ.y storm e¿ater related sòurces,
cornpares the cost. and effectiveness of
alternative methods of reducing pollu-
tion from storm h,ater, and éisðusses

the lmpl ication for policy decisions.
l'la jor f ind j.ngs of the st.udy include<ì:
a Iarge part of the water pollutionload creaLcd by urban area¡ results
from st.orm associated surface runofffstorm sei{er discharges, sewer over_flows, sewer leaks and treatment plantbypasses; pollutantmaterials inðtude
oxygen demanding material, setLleablesolids, nutrients, heavy metals andother toxic substances, and pathogens
ånd bacteriai urban storm water has asevere impact on dissoLved oxygen con-
tent in the receiving wateri the pat-
tern of storm events is such that theoxygen demand from urban runoff occurs
both infreguently and intensely; and
the average oxygen depletion due totypical" storm events reaèhes 2 ppm, anrJ
the depJ.etion Lasts for substantialperiods of time - from I to IZ days.Policy implications of this study in-clude: both water quality planhing an,l
vrater polJ,ution abatement programs needto be baseci on an analysis of the total

sewer sepâration is not a cost effec_tive approach to Ehe storm weter prob-
lem.

VITTANDS, J. P. 1974: "Three case stud ieson the application of the storm water
management model". In, proceedings
Short Course on the applications of
storm waLer management models, Univer-sity of Massachusetts, AmhersL;
p28ø-332.

Key words: model studies; overflows;
water pollution sources; pollut.ion
abatemenL; combined sewers i wastewater treatmenti analytical techni-
ques.

set er overfJ.ow regulation in metropoli-tan Bost.on, ltassachuseCts. For the
purpose of the first study, only param-
eLers for the quantificaÈion oi pollu-
tants needed to be added in order to
use the model as an aid in determiningalternative remedies for combined sewei
overflows. The Èechnique used was de-sign by analysis with cómputer simula-tion employed to determine condiLions
1n â sewer system during a stor¡n. For
Èhe second study, dry-weather flows,
wet-weather flows, and other dat.l were
combined Èo conduct a comprehensive en-gineering evôluation óf pollution
abatement relative to combiied sewer
over f lows to the creat Mi ami Riverwithin ¡tiddletolrn. The model r¡as usedin Che metropolitan Boston area to as-
sess the combincd sewer overflow prob¿
len and to determine possible meânE forpoJ-lution ababement during the planning
process for sewer development dur ing
the next 80 years. About 24,ØØØ accesof combined airci separate seweied areas
were modeled to quanLify combined sewer
overflov¡ pollution in terms of guality
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of discharge and anount of pollutanÈs
represenLed by BOD, suspended solids'
and colfforn bacÈeria,
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WÀÀNÀNEN, A.O. I96l: nHydroì.ogic effects
of urban growth - some characteristics
of urban runoff". U. S. Geol. Survey
prof. paper No .424-C r pC353-6.

Xey words: surface runoffi urban ru-
noff; peak discharge.

Presents comparative runoff data from
gauging stations r¿ith drainage areas of
BB.9 sguare miles and 1Ø3 square miles
on Onandaga Creek in Syracuse, New
York, where the intervening area is
clty development. Àlso presenÈs double
rnass curve of flows in Permanente Creek
basÍn at los Altos and Mountain Vievr,
California. Notes that urban develop-
ment may affect flood flow substantial-
ly. Available records from urbanised
areas in New JeEsey, Michigan, Pennsyl-
vania, and Virginia indicate that Peak
fìows from developed areas average
three to four timcs Lhose from adjacenL
undeveloped areas. Analysis of mcan
annual flows in ConnecÈicut indicates a

two-foLd incrcase in total runoff from
drainage areas,

WÀÀNÀ}.¡EN, À.O. 1964: nUrban development
and hycrology". U.S. Geol. Survey
opcn-file report¡ 12pp.

Key v¡ords: urlràn runoff;
runoff; hydrographs.

storm

Qualitative discussion of general ef-
fects of urban development on runoff
and summary of quantitative fin<ìin9s by
various investigators. PresenÈs com-
parative runoff data for three basins
ranging in area from I7ø to 3Øfl acres
at Menlo Park, California, and select.ed
storm runoff hydrographs.

WAANANEN, À.O. I969: 'Urban effects on
wat.er yielô'. In, Ef fects of waÈershed
changes on streamfIow. (eds. t¡. L.
Hoorei C.W. Horgan), !'later Resources
Symposium No.2, Centre for Research in
Water Resources, Universíty of Texas
Press, AusEin; pI69-182.

Key words: urbanisationi streamflovrt
hyd rog r aphs .

The results of several studies are used
to illustrate Ehe progressive effecÈs
of urbanisation on water Yield.
Precipitation may increase with devel-
opment, while decrease in concentration
tirnes and increase in impervious area
will decrease infiltration and ground
r'ater recharge. The effects nåY be
nosL marked during dry periods when
flov¡s are maintained by waste waters
ehich may have been imgorted into t.he
basin. Computer simulation may be use-
ful in sLudyirrg atrd csLimaLing the ef '

fects of urbanisat.ion over longer peri-
ods than of t,he records normally avai.l'-
able.

WÀITE, T.D. and GREENFIELD, L.J.
1975: 'Storm eaÈer runoff charac-
terfstlcs and impact on urban rrater-
rraysi. EED-ASCE SpecialiLy Conference¡
Gainsville, PIorida, July 1975¡ 3pp.

Key words: nuÈrienÈsi bacÈeria;
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sLorm runoff; aIgâe.

I-ånd use forms i¡ mebropolitan MÍamÍ,
Florida, lrere rel.-¡Eed to sLorrn water
runoff character istics, and rcsul Ling
water qual ity irnpact on Lhe Coral
Gables waterway, A l-acre parking lot
arca and a L-acre residentiaì campus
area showed much higher coliform counts
and nutr ient analyses (orthophosphate,
ammonia-N, nitrite-N, anrl nitraLe-N)
tl¡an did a 25ì-acre residential and
light industry area. [evels of most
cont.ìminants in the waterv/ay increased
wi Lh incrcased frcqu.ncy of r.rinfall.
Ccrtain zones of ttre canal maintained
much lower algal diversities than oth-
ers, implying that only certain parts
of the waterway arc severely affected
by runoff waEer.

V¡AKEtl/\M, S.G. I9'?7; 'HyCrocarbon budgets
for l¿ke Washington". Limnology and
Oceanogr¿rphy, VoI .22 15't ¡ p952-951 ,

Key words: organic comPounds; urban
runoff¡ water pollution sourccs; oi1
wasLes; lakes.

Fluxes of hycìrocarbons through Llke
t{ashington showeci that urban st.orm
waLcr runoff an,J rivcr runoff were Ehe
nrajor sources of pctroleum hydrocarbons
to the I ake . Secl inenLat ion was the
primary removal process for these hy-
drocarbons.

WALESH, S.G. and VIDEKOVICII ' R.¡l-
l9?8¡ "Urbanisation: hYdrologic -
hydraul ic - damage effects" . J.
Ilydraul. Divn. , Proc. ASCE 

'VoI.104 (HY2) ; PI4l-155.

Key vords: Ìanclusc changei flood dis-
chargc; model sLudies.

Àn effccLive concePtual ap¡rroach Lo
dabermining che consL-quences of I'anduse
changcs on ftood f).ows, stagcs, and
damage involves parLiLioning the v¿aL-
crshed land sur face into floodìand and
nonfloodland areas. A hydrologic - hy-
cìraulic - ftood clam.:ge model- consisting
of a combination of conLinuous Process
and sLeady-state comPuEer progralÌs is
presented as a potenEially effective
analytic tool. The model is used Lo
âssess the impact of seven combinaLions
of fl-oodland and nonfloodland develop-
nent on a 136 sq mile (352 sq kn) ur-
banising watershed in southeastern Wis-
consin. Under conditions of complete
urbanisation of the presently unrlevel-
oped floodland and nonfloodlancl areas
in the watershed the l(ì0-year flood
discharge may be expected to increase,
relaLive to existing conditions, by a

nredian factor of 1.9; the prcCicted
med ian increase in lØØ-Year flood
stages is 4.5 ft. (1.4 m); and average
annual flood damage for four
flood-prone reaches may be expecLed to
fncrease by facLors of 2.4 Lo 3.5.

WALLÀCE, J.R. 1971: "The effects )f lan-
duse changes on the hydroì o!'ìy of an
urban w.ttershed". Georgia InsLituLe of
Technologyr SchooI ol civil tlnginecr-
ing, RcPort DRC-0871; 79PP. (NTIS
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Ps-2?J6 426) .

Key words: Ianduse change; flood dis-
charge¡ rainfall-runoff relationships,
storm runoff; Iow flow.

tlistorical changes in the Pattern of
Iand usc and the effect of these
changes on floods along Peachtree and
Nancy Creeks, streams flowing through
meLropolitan Atlantar Georgia, are ana-
lysed and discussed. tand use patterns
in the watershed wcre determined at
severaL points in time. RainfalI and
runoff data were analysed to determine
the changes in hydrologic characteris-
tics of the v¿atershed effected by the
changes in land use. Clearly, urbani-
sation was found to affect the seasonal
d istr íbution of runoff. OveraIl, the
study shows that urbanisation of the
watershed has increased storm runoff in
the dry months, decreased base flow in
the weL months and significanLly incre-
ased the peak runoff from summer
storms.

!.lÀLLER, D. tl. l9?1: "Pollution attributabl.e
to surface runoff and overflows from
combined sewerage systems". FinaI Re-
porL to Central Mortgage and HousiDg
corporation, ottawa, ontario; l68pp.

Key words3 water pollution sourcesi
combined sewersi overflows.

l{ÀLLER, D.H. 19122 'Facbors Lhat lnfluence
variations in Lhe composition of urban
sur face runoff* . 9later Pollution Res.
in Canada, VoI.7; p68-95.

Key words: waste storagei urban ru-
noff; water pollutioni surface
runoff; leaves; sedimen! yield.

VariaLions'in the composition of urban
surface runoff in relation to rate of
flow, time from sLart of storm,
dry-per iod leng Ehs, season, land use,
leaves and I itter , sed iment, dusÈfal I ,
city works practices, and roof runoff
composition, are discussed. Effects of
cðtch basi,ns on storm water composition
are considered. Results indicate LhaÈ
mean concentrations oL urbân runoff
consÈituents do not provide an adeguate
description of runoff composition.

l.¡ALLER, D. H. 1975: 'Urban dralnage prob-
lems and possibil.ities". In, ÀnnuaI
Conference Proceedings of the Ontar io
Section of the Ai.It'lA, Pol lution Control
Àssoc. of ontario, anr3 onEario Munici-
pal waLer Âssoc., Toronto, onbarÍoi
pl 36-t 53 .

Key words: urban draÍnage; urban ru-
noff; surface runoff; turbicìiÈY;
water pollution control; indusLrial
r.rastes; mathematical models.

Problems associaterl with urban drainage
are reviewed along with somc proposed
solutions. Changes in ground cover and
surface toPography that. occur as a re-
sult of urban devel.oPmenL are associât-
ed with a drop in ground waEer level,
decreased sLreamflows dur ing dry weath-
€r r and increased soil. crosion which

Water & soil technical publication no. 15 (1979)
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results in sur face \dater turbid ity andsedjment accumulaLion in Iakes, storage
baslns, and sewagc pl<-rnts. orainageproblems associated r+i th al rearJy deveÍ_oped urban arcas include those assc¡ci_ated with overloaded drainage systems
and pollution problems due to combined

l{ALLER, D.H. I9772 nEffects of urbanisa_
tion on phosphorus floì,rs in a residen_
tial area". ln, Symposium on effcctsof urbanisation ãnd industrialisation
on the hyCrological regime and on waterguality. IÀHS publication ì,1o.123;p52-s8.

of producing creditable results for aseererage system bhat incLuded sur_charged pipes and yiet<Jed runoff from

NOFF block reguired more computer timethan the RRL model

Key words: urban runoff; suspendedsolidsi snownelt; hydrologic daÈa.

Results are given of studies on winterrunoff and snownelt carried out. fromJanuary to March t974 in an area ofHalifax, N.S., servecl by a combined

sewerage. The applicaLion of the daLa
to-development or testing of runoff mo_dels is discussed

WÀLLING, D. E. )^97Az "suspended sedimentproducrion and buildiñg acr iviÈy in as¡nalI British basin". I;, effects of.man on the inÈerface of the hydrologi_cal cycle with the physical envÍròn_ment. IÀHS publiðation No.Il3;pI37-L44. '

Kgy words: urbanisation, sedimentyield; suspended solids, hydrographs.

A study is being carried out on the in_fluence of building activity on sus_pended sediment production from a smalIbasin on the- margins of Exeter.

enced by building acÈivity. On aver_å9êr sediment concentrations have in-creased 5 fold and sediment. loads 5 tolØ fold.

wÀt,t,TNG, D. E. L976t "Modif ication of hy-drological processes consequent upõnsuburbânisationh. ln, IGU,/IHp Synrpoli_um on man made transformations of ther,rater balance, IÆningrad , July ).976.

Key words: rainfall-runoff relation_shipst urbanirìaE.ion.

WALLIì¡G, D. E. and GREGORY, K. J.L97Øz "The measuremenL of the effectsof building construction on drainage

Key words: model studiesi nutrients;
streamflowt phosphorus compounds.

À model represents, on an annual basis,$rater and nutrient flows into and

su99ests that vegetation is the princi-pal source of phosphorus, ând thàt ex-pliciÈ consiclerat.ion of in,lividual
sources.rnây be a usefuL approach Loprediction of phosphorus iðaas fromurban arcas.

WÀLLER, D.H. et aI. I974t 'À comparative
evaluation of two urban runoff mode1s".
Report to Urban Drainage Subcomnittee,
Toronto, OnEario; 40pp.

Rey words: rnodel studies;
nathematical nodels; urban runoff.

WÀLLER, D.lt. et al. 19?6: .Urban drainage
model compar Íson for a catchnenE in. Halifax, Nova Scotian. Canada_OntarioÀgreenent on the Great Iakes water
Quality, Research Report. No.43, Envi_
ronmental protection Service, Environ_
ment Canada, Ottawa, Canada; 35pp.

Key words: urban runoff, data collec_tion; nodel stuC ies; storm runoff;hydrographs; urban drainage;watershed management

Rainfall-runoff data gere collected fora 767.2 acre combined sewer drainagearea at tìalifax, Nova Scotia. Thesedata rrere used to compãre the perfor-
mancc of the U.K. Road Research Iabo-ratory (RRL) runoff model and the RU-
NOFP block of the U. S. Environmental
Protection Agency Storm WaEer l.lanaqe_nent uodel. Both models were capaúle

V v
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basin dyn.rmics'. J.
vol.ll(2); pI29-144.

Hyd ro I ogy ,

Key words: suspended soli<ts; Ianduse
change ¡ sed iment yicld; erosion;
analyLical technigues.

The magnitude of the i.mp.rct. of builcìing
activity upon suspencled sediment con-centrations may bc assessed by compar-
inS samples obtained simultañeously .rt
different point.s within one catchment
or by comparing s.rinpJ.es derived fron
two adjacant small watersheds, one of
which scrves às a control. ln each
case the suspended serlirnent conccntra-
tions are between 2 anr) IØ times, and
occasÍonally up to 1ø1, times, greðter
Èhan the concentration obtained from
undisturbed conditions. The form of
the relationships obtaineC demonsLraLes
the import.rnce of variable source areas
with in thc catchments, To assess theyields over time st.reamflow and se<li-
ment records are reguir:ed and a smaIl
catchmont has been instIumented for
this purFose on thc nargin of Exeter,
Devon. I'he catchment has been cali-
brat.ed for a period of J? months prior
to building activity by deriving r¡u1 ti-ple rcgression equ;rtions rolating pcak
flow, rurroff amounL ('ìnd runoff perccrì-
tage to precipitatjon charactcristics
at differcnt timcs of the ycar, by eva-
Iuatinq uniC hydroqra¡rhs, by establish-
ing suspcnded sedimcnt rat.ing c!trves,
and by using t.wo adjaccnt catchnìcnts as
control s.

WÀNIELISTÀr ¡l.F. et al. 19?'l| 'Nonpointsou¡:ce cffects on Hater gual ity" . J.
Watcr PoIlution Control. Feder.at.ion,
Vo1.49; p44I-45I.

Key words: nonpoint pollutíon sourcesi
point sources (pollution).
Results of a projccb Lo define the na-
ture and extent of nonpoint sourcegrater guality responses are reportec.
Included are some det.ríl s of a proce-
dure to const.rucL instrumentaCion thaÈ
can <lutomaCicaIIy collect water semples
ln a way that reflects field condi-
tÍons, water quality response curves
related to point ancì nonpoint sourcesf
and development of lo,3riing raLcs from
nonpoint sourccs for urban ahd
non-urban basins. À poIIuEant mass
standard is proposed where 'appropriate 

¡in additfon Èo concenCration sÈandards.
The vrork is usefu). as an aid to estab-
lÍsh field measuring programs to deter-
¡níne thc char.lct.eristics and ext.ent of
nonpoint and point source polluÈion.
Results for two basins in central FIo-
rÍda are presenced. À comparison of
these resul bs considered with oLher
data indÍcaÈes Lhe necessiÈy of
sÍte-specif Íc stud ics.

WARD, M.À. (ed). 197Ø| nMan and his envÍ-
ronmenL: Volume In. proc. lsE Banff
JoÍnL Conference on PolLutÍon. The Un-iversity of Calgary ancl Èhe Engineering
InstlCute of Canacla, pergamon press;
I 9 6PP.

Key v,ords! water polJution; air pol-
lutjo¡r effectsi rjnvjronmental efÍectstyater poIIuÈion sourcls¡ inJusLrjal

wastes; pollution abatementi saCerpoI).ution control.
The purpose of the first Banff , Canacja
Confcrence was to bring together aIl-parties who have an inÈ,eresE in envi_ronnerrtal pollution but at diffcrent.
levels; tbe politicians, the planners,
the Ín.lustrialisÈs, Èhe engineeringprofession, the biologlsts and-the ¡nedl
ical profession. It vras hoped that, the
lnterchange of ideas betweeñ t,he vari-ous groups would lear3 to a clearer
undersÈanding of the whole problem by
all an¿l thus assfsÈ fn its solutlon, fñany given circumstances. Seventeen
technical papers covering the poltti-
cal, legal, medíca1 and some gener.rl
aspects of the overall problem of pol-
lution were submitted by pronrinent and
concerned men from throughout Canada
ând the United StaÈcs. fhese proceecl-
íngs document the formal program of the
conference. The main topics f.ot thefour sessions were as - follows: (1 )generall. 12) water pollution, (3) and
(4 ) aÍr pollut,ion and urban wast,e.

WARK , J . W. and KE LLFIR, F. J .1963: 'prellninary study of secilment
sources and transport in the pot,omac
River basin,,. InÈersÈaÈe Comm. on the
Potomac Rlver basf n, f.lashlngton, D.C.,
Tech. BultetÍn I963-11, tlpp.
Key words: sedinenÈ yfetd; erosloniwater poLlutlon sources.

A 2-year sedlment study vras made on the
Potomac River basin to determine Èhe
magnftude of sedÍmenE loads of streams
and the sourccs of sediment. Also sLu-

WÀRNER, R.F. et al. Lg77: "changes In an
urban water resource, an example from
Sydney, AusÈraliañ. Earth Surface
Processes, Vol.2(l); p29-38.

Key words: urbanisatÍon; $raste waÈerdisposali urban runoff',Eurbidttyt
flood dÍscharge¡ bank erosion.
ThÍs paper examlnes present and future
utlllsation in t.he tfdal sectÍon of the
ceorges Rlver in Èhe souÈhern part ofSydney. Over the lasl 3Ø yeãrs, thephyslcal characterlstics of Ètre rlver
have changed as a result of urbanlsa-tlon, changed hy,Jraullc regfme and sanddredgfng. Urbanisat.ion haÁ resul.ted in
an fncreasc 1n populaÈion from lgø,øøø
In 1947 to 55ø,Aøø. Thts has resuiÈed
1n an lncrease ln runoff, sedlmcnt
_i¡put. to the river and wasÈe dfsposal.
l'he change in hyCrologfc regime hàs re-
sulted in a subst.anEial increasc ln t.hemagnltude and freguency of floodÍngr¡hích has lncrcaded ärosion. Sanó
dredglng has increased t.he channel ca-pacÍÈy, enl;,rged Ehe liclol prism and
Íncreased water t.urbidtty. It has also

Water & soil technical publication no. 15 (1979)



resulted in extensive bank erosion in
bhe upper part of the river and exten-
sion dePosition. lovrcr down as tailings
are deposited. Àll-hough most of these
changei have resulLed in the deteriora-
tion of environmental qualiLy, usc of
the river for recreation and as an
urban amenity has increased.

wARNoCK, R.G. l9?1: 'A study of pollution-
al loadings from urban storm runoff".
In, Proceedings of. the 6th Canadian
Symposium on WaEer Pollution Research,
Toronto, ontario.

238

is spread over a greater time span bhan
flows in t.he lightly urbanised area up-
stream in Èhe northwest parts of Lhe
ciÈy. RaPid runoff from the l-ower
heaví1y urbanised part of the basin
flows past t.he gauge beEore runoff from
the li9ht.).y urbanised parts of !he
basin arrives. During fLoods caused by
raÍnfaIl of longer duration than those
described, the èffects of nonuniform
urbanisaEion Probably will be Iess pro-
nounced.

WÀTER RESOURCES SCIENTIFIC INFORI'4ATION CEN-
TRE. 19?1: "Urbanisation and sedi-
¡nentation: a bibliography". t{aLer Re-
sources Scienbific Information Centre,
Wa sh ing ton , RePor E

(NTrS PB-2ø3No.l,ÙRSIC-71-2Ø3; 120pp.

sÈorm runoff; water Pollu-

and TÀGOKE, R. G.

suspended sol ids;

Key words:
tion.

WÀRNOCK, R.G.

Key words: erosion;
sed imenE yield .

l9?4: nsuspended sediments from urban
devel.opnrent" . In, Ef f ects of tnan on
the interface of Lhe hydrological cycle
uith the physical environment, IAHS
Publication No.1l3, PIIl-122.

r88).

Key words: urbanisation;
bi6liographies; abstractsi erosioni
erosion control; sed iment Yield;
storm runoffi water pollution sourcesi
surface runoff¡ water polì.ution con-
trol.
The bibliography is a comPilation of
ll6 abstracts of current and earlier
Pertinent reports, journal articles and
õther publièations on urbanisation and
sediment problems. The abstracts in-
clude full bibliographic citations and
a set of descriPtors from the water re-
sources thesaurus. The bibliography
was produccd by computer retrieval from
bhe - inf ormaLion base of Se lected l'later
Resources ÀbsLrâcts (St'lRA), which had
3Lr244 abstracÈs at the time of the re-
trieval. The Kwic mebhod of indexing
is used in which each significanÈ word
in the title is filed in alphabetical
place. Using a few key words describ-
ing the subject matter of interestr one
scans the middle rank for their pres-
ence, then the remainder of the tiEle
to determine relevance. The bibliogra-
phy is arranged in ascending wRslc ac-
cession number sequence.

WATER RESOURCES SCIENTIFIC INFORMÀTION CEN-
TRE. I97't z "Heavy netals in v'rater
(excludÍn9 mercury),- a bibliography" '
Office of waLer Research and Technolo-
9y, Washington' D.C. Vol'ume 1: Reporb
ównt/wnsrc- 71-2ør; 438PP. (Nrrs
PB-269 42'll. Volurne 2z RePorL
OI{RT,/WRSTC 7'l-2ø5; 479pp. Volume 3:
ReporL Ol{RÎlwRSIC 77-2ø6; 37lPP'
(NTIS PB-269 429) . Volume 4: RePort
OWRT,/V¡RSIC 77-2ø7; 35IPP. (NTIS
PB-269 43ø1. Volune 5: RePorÈ
ouRT/wRSrc 77'2ø8; 361pp- (NTrs
PB-269 431).

KeY eords: heavY mebals i
bibliographies; analytical techniguesi
industiiai vastes; metals; lead;
ÈoxicitYt Íaste waEer treatmenti
zlnc.

these reporEs are another in a series
of planned biÞliographies in water re-
sõurèes produced f;on- Lhe information
base comprising SelecÈed water Re-
sources Abstrec ts (st'ÙRÀ) . Author and
éuUject indexes are included' volume I
contains 499 abstacts, Volume 2, 5Oø.
VoLume 3, 419, Volume 4, 43ør and Vo-
lume 5, 419 abstracÈs.

Urban tìevelopment is accompanied by
construcLion activity. The vegcLative
ground cover may be removed and the
soil may be exposed to erosion as a re-
sult. PrcciPitat.ion is an active agent
of erosion and it may cause increased
erosion in areas under urban develop-
ment. In this study' some preliminary
rcsulÈs are given for research on the
increase in suspen'led sed iments in
streams draining lands on which urban
deve).opmenÈ is Èaking place. The loca-
tion of the studY is in Quebec in Lhe
drainage basin of the River ottarva.
Suspendc.d secliment loads in Ewo streams
after storm preciPitaEion are correlat-
ed Co storm precipitation amounts. One
of the sEreams drains a rural area, the
other drains an area which is being de-
velopcd; both of bhe streams drain ap-
proximately Ehe same size area and are
near one another. The sbrean draining
the developing area shogrs two to five
tirnes âs Iarge a suspended sediment
load. Datã from both streams show
correlaEion of suspended sediment load
with amount of storm precipitation,
with the data from the developing area
showing a considerably better correla-
tion.

WASSON, B. E. 1972¿ "Effects of urbanisa-
tÍon on tining of flood Peaks on Town
Creek in Jackson, Þ'lississipPi'. U.S.
Geol. Survey open-file report t 3pp.

Key nords: urbanisat ion i storrn
runoff t peak d ischarge t hyd rographs;
watershed management.

The abnormal sequence of flood peaks
observed during two low-order floods on
Town Creek in Jackson, Miss., is atÈrÍ-
buted to spot urbanisation. Flooding
after generai rains in March and April
1969 cresbed at downCoten GaIlatin
Street before crests occurred at up-
stream measuring sites. Heavy urbani-
sation in Lhe downstream Part of Ehe
basin caused an abnormal flood peak se-
quence. Floodflow aB Gallatin street

Water & soil technical publication no. 15 (1979)



WÀTER RESOURCES SCIENTIFIC INFORMATION CEN-
îRE. L9'17 z "Urban water Planning ' a

bibliography, Volume 2'. Office of
tJater Research and Technology, Washing-
ton, D.C. Report ol'lRT/!'IRSIC 77-2Ø9¡
l89pp. (NTIs PB-269 5lø).

Key words: abstractsi bibliographies;
urban hydrologyt urbanisation.

This report, conLaining 181 abstracts,
is another in a series of planned bi-
bliographies in water resources pro-
duced from the information base
comprising SelccLed water Resourc:es Ab-
stracts (SWRA). At the time of search
for this bibliography, the <lata base
had Iø4,878 abstracts covering St'¡RÀ
through FebruarY I977 (Volume LØ,
Number 4). Author and subject indexes
are includecì.

WATKINS, L.H. I956: "Rainfall and runoff".
J. of the Inst. of l'luniciPrl En-
ginecrs, VoI.82(B); P3Ø5-316.

KeyvJords: rainfal-L-runoff relation-
sbips.

Thjs is an early rcPort on a studY of
the effects of urbanisaLion on rai nfalL
- runoff relatiorrs. Ttrree years of re-
cord are analysed on a 527Ø acre caLch-
mcnt near llar].ov¡ llew Town in England
which contains a stream gauqe and three
recording raingauges. The area was
rural at the start of the study (195I),
had LØØ acres of Paved area bY 1953,
and is cxpecLecì to have 6?Ø acres paved
when complete.

vlÀTKlNS, L.!. 1962: nThe design of urban
sc'wL-r systemsn. RoeC Research Tech.
PaPer No.55, Iondon (ll14SO) .

Key words: rainfall-runoff relation-
ships; instrumenL.rtion; hydrographs;
urban drainage.

A detailed report on research into the
relation between raÈ-e of rainfall anC
rate oÍ flow in sewers. ¡, rneLhod
(R.R. L. hydro.;raph mebhod) was devel-
opcd for the design of urban storm dra-
Íns based on Lhc study of 2E6 storms at
I2 locations in England. Comparisons
of resulLs between the R.R.L., the ra-
tional, the tangent, anci the unit hy-
ilrograph methods are presented. The I2
study areas and sorne new instrunìenta-
tion are described. A computer Program
for case of solution is nrenLioned but
not presenEed.

WÀTKINS, L.ll. 1963: nThe design of storm
seh¡er systemsr. J. Inst. oI Munici-
pal Ëngineers (Br itain) , Vol.9Ø; p337.

Keywords: rainfall-runoff relaLion-
ships; computcr moCels; urban drain-
agc.

This paper girres an account of research
carried out by the Road Rese.rrch f¿bo-
rqtory, in collaboration with the lly-
draulics Road ncsearch Station, and Lhe
Metcorological office, into Liìe rcla-
tion bcLween Ltì.'rate of rainfall and
the ratc of runoff from urban areas. À
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new method of calculating sewer sizes
using a digital computer is described.
Rainfall and runoff were recorded in l2
areas varying in type anrJ size of de-
velopment for 286 storms. f'he
tloyd-Davis formula, tangent method,
and unit hydrograph method of calculaL-
ing runoff ¿rre comparcd with the re-
sults obtained. Ac the present Èime
programs exi st for a Ferranti Pegasus
computer, and comPutabions can be car-
rled out by Èhe Road Research l¿borato-
ry.

t{ÀTKINS, L.fl. I966: 'Runoff from combined
r ural an<J urban areas" . Iñ, Ri'Jer en-
gineering and water conservation works,
(ed" R.B. Thorn) ' Butterworthsi
pÌ11-I2I.
Key words: urban runoff; analYtical
technigues; hydrographs.

Runoff from urban areas was formerly
calculatcd by the rational formula (the
IJoyd Davies forrnula). This has nov/
been superceded by the R.R. L.
Hydrograph nethod, similar to the U.ll.
method. This method is described to-
gether çith a discussion of practical
appl ic.rtions.

W^TKINS, L. H. and YOUNG, c.P.
1965¡ nDevelopments in urban hydrolo-
gy ín GreaL Br itain". Confcrence on
urban hyd rology research at Proctor
Àcademy, New tlanpshire, August 1965;
l8pp. (See also as: DSIR RRL Note
No.IN,/885, H[1SO, fondon, July 1965) ,

Key words: rainfall-runoff relation-
ships; storm runoff i mathematical mo-
dels; urban drainage.

This paper.has been prepared for the
Conference on Urban llydrology Research
at Proctor Academy, New tlampshire 'U. S.À. in AugusL, I965. It describes
research c.¡rried out by Ehe Road Re-
searcb I-aborâtory into the relation
betwcen the rate of rainfall and E.he

raLe of runoff from urban areas. The
principal objective of Lhe research r+as
to produce a method of calculaEing the
rate of storm runoff in sewer sysLems
that rçouId be accurate and reliable
under as wide a range of conditions as
possible. The work formed Part of a
larger progran of research, in which
the t¡ydraul ics Rese.rrch Station and Lhe
Meteorological Office took part, into
tbe whole probìem of designing surface
drainage systems for urbûn areas. A
rneLhod has been devised by the Road Re-
searcb Iaboratory to overcome the defi-
ciencies in exisÈing methods. It was
found to be accuraLe and reliable for
the calculation of runoff hydrographs
and is based on broadly tbe same prin-
ciple as the unit hyCrograph method. À

program for the elect.ronic computer has
been developed to enable Lhis method Lo
be used sinrply anC econonically for de-
signing see¿er systems. This Program is
now being widely used in Great Britain.

WATT, W.E. and KIDD, C.ll.R. 1975: "QUURM
- a realistic urban runoff modeln. J.
Hydrology, Yol.2'1, p225-235.
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Key rrords: urban runcffi mathematical
models; computermodels; hydrographs;
flood routing.

QUURM, a mathematical nodel which simu-
lates urban storm runoff for any given
rainfall pattern, is described. A re-
al.istic and design oriented model- OUURI\I
employs the n-linear reservoir model togenerate inlet hyCrographs from the ra-
infall excess for each area type for
each subcatctrment. These inlet hydro-graphs are combined arrd routed through
the sewer system using a modified time
offset or progressive - average - lagmethod. The modeL has been appl_ied
succcssfully to an urban caLchment in
Kingston, Ontario, Canada.

WAUGH, J.R. 19'l'>z "Review of the effects
of urbanisation on hydrotogical charac-
teristics of streamsr. presented at
N.Z. Hydrological Society Annual Sym-
posium 1975, Àuckland; l2pp.

Key words: urbanisationi urban
runoff i water pollution sources ihyCrographs¡ bibliographies.
I.n recent years a I arge nunrber of re-ports have been published dealíng withthe effects of urbanisation on streem-
flow. In 1968 Leopold reviewed exist-
ing data and synthesised the data intoa form useful for planning and designpurposes. More recenEly, HoIlis (1975)
has exbentied the synthesis of reported
results from U.S.À., Japan and Biitain
to provide further valuable informa-
tion. The present paper summarises the
nrore imporLanÈ effects of urbanisaLion,
as reported in the literature, and also
includes a comprehensive selecUed 1ist.of references.

WAUGH, J.R. 1975: "Magnitude and freguency
of floods in the Northland - Auckland
area and their appl ication to urban
flood designn. presenCed aE N.z.
HyCroIogicaI Society Annual Symposium
I9?5, Àuckland; 23pp. (See al.so as
N. Z. Minj stry of Works and Develop-
ment, Water and Soil Technical publica-
tion No.8, l97B; l4pp.).
Key words: storm runoff; flood dis-charge; flood forecasLing; analytical
techn iques

A considerable body of daÈa on the ef-
fect of urbanisation on streamflow is
now avail-able from overseas. Report.sby Iæopotd (I968) and HoLtis liSZSlsynthesise the data from numerous
sources to provide information in a us-able form for planners and design en-gineers. This report is based on Èhenotion t.hat knowledge oE rural flood
fr eguency can be combined wi Lh the
known effecÈs of urbanisation on stre-
amflow to produce useful design infor-mation for part of New Zealand.

Flood discharge-frequency-area curveshavc been derived for tñe Northland -
Auckland area. These curves are based
on actual streamflo,¡/ data fron l3
catchments in the region, supplemented
with U. S. Geological Survey data for
l3 sÈreams in north coastal Cãlifornia.The curves are based on actual strearn-

flow data, anrl hence do not involve the
assumption Lhat the rain-sÈorm frequen-
cy ís the same as the flood frequency.
The inform.rtion provided in this repoit
is an initial summary of the availãbIe
flood freguency data for the norttìernpart of Nev¡ Zeal.and. The aut.hor recom-
rnends in his conclusion that: (1) use
be nade of Lhe extensive research re-sults alrcacly available from overseas
to avoid repetition of the costly fIo-
oding problems already becoming appar-
enb in urban areas in ñew Zealañd, and(21 Iimited research into the effecLs
of urbanisation on streamflow is neededln New Zealand.

l{EHl'lEYER, E.E. 1974: rftydrologic data for
urban sLudies in the Àustin, Texas ne-
tropolitan area, I972". U.S. Geol.
Survey open-file reportt 49pp.

Key words: urban hydrology; data col-
lection i r ainfall-runoff
relationships; hydrologic
urbanisation; storm runoff.

data;

Hydrologic studies in the Austin urbanarea, Texas are made to determine the
effects of progressive urbanisation on
infiltration rates of peak discharge,
and rainfall-runoff relations in Ltre
Waller Creek watershed. Rainfall and
runoff data from the rural Wi lbarger
Creek watershed are used for compara-
tive purposes in determining Che effect
of existing and progressive urbanisa-
tion in the llaller Creek watershed.
Rainfall and runoff data are presented
for the Wa1ler Creek and Wilbarger
Creek study areas for the 1922 water
year (Ocbober l. 197L, to September 3ø,
1972'l .

WEIBEL, S.R. I969: "Urban drainage as a
factor in'eutrophicationn. frì, Eutro-
phication: causes, conseguences, cor-
rections. National Acad. Science,
Washington, D.C. r p383-4ø3.

Key words: euLrophication i storn ru-
noff¡ overfìows¡ nater pollution
sources ¡ nutr ients; sewage treatment icombined ser.rersi urban drainage;
urbanisation.

Storm water runoff and combined sewer
overfLows as sources of water pollu-
tion, including nutrient dis¿ributions
are discussed, t4aps show future urban-
isatlon patterns and present distribu-
tíon of states and theÍr communities
served by combined sewer systems.
Tables showing average concentrations
and computed annual âmmounts of consti-
tuents, includ ing nutr ients, produced
per square mile by the several sources
such as rainfalI, communit.y sewage,
urban storm water runoff and combinecl
seerer overflor¿s, are presented. These
indÍcate that all are significantly
concentrated in some respect as to t¡ar-
rant considerat.ion in apprai sing
sources of pollution, particularly nu-
trient,s. fn terms of relative produc-
tion of nutrir:nts per uniÈ of area,
community se\,rage heads the group, fol-
lowed in order of decreasing unit pro-
ductíon by combined seh'er overflow,
s torm nater runoff fron a

v Y
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fall. Urban storm vrater runoff as a

vtater resource is discussed. Comments
on studies and. practices representing
the variety oE efforts to control Pol-
lution from storm water runoff or com-
bined sewer over flows are presented.
Treatment of extraneous fLows in sani-
tary sewers is also discussed.
Governrnent research contracL and de-
monstraqion grant prograr¡s to provide
assisLancc to gualified workers inber-
ested in contr ibuting to nethorls for
control of storm and combined sewer
sources of pollution are oublined.

t{EIBEL, S.R. et al. 1964: nUrban Ian<l ru-
noff as a factor in stream pollution".
J. !,later Pollution Control FeCcraEion,
voI.36(7); P9I4-924.
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tívated with winter wheat was found to
contain nutr ients in concentrations
much greater than the threshold valt¡es
associated with atgal nuisance r ànd
also contained coliform organisms.
However, faecal strePtococci outnum-
bered faecal coliform organisms, incìi-
cating that the polì.ution sources were
predominantly v¡ar¡n-blooded animals
õther than humans. À graPh is given
showing the hypotheEical effects of
crude sevrage, sewage effluent afLer
different degrees of treatnent, anrl ru-
noff from urban areas on the BOD of re-
ceiving streamsi this inrJicaLes thât
while crude sevJage has the greatest
polluting effect at Iow flows, storm
runoff becomes increasingly imporLanr'
as the degree of sewage treatment in-
creases, emphasising the neeC to con-
sider the effects of raínfall and ru-
noff in polluLion control Programs.

wEISS, L.A. 1975: nf'loodfl<¡w fornulas for
urbanÍsed and nonurbanised areas of
Connecticutn . ln, Symposiurn on wat-
ershed mùnagement held by the ASCE Ir-
rigation and Drainage Divn., Iogan,
Utah; p658-675.

Key words: flood control i urban hY-
drõlogy; flood forecastingt peak dis-
charge; urbanisation.

Data from 28 precipitation-gauginq sta-
tÍons and 105 stream-gauging stations,
which measure streamflow from drainage
basins ranging in size from I to I,5øø
sq miles are used to analyse flood fre-
quencies in urbaniserl and nonurbaniseri
áreas of Connecticut. The precipita-
tion datâ are used to analysc rainfall
frequency for I-, 4-, 6-, B-, 12-' and
24-hour storn durations in the StaLe.
They also form the base for preliminary
magniEude anrJ frequency isopleth maps
of the rainfall intensities used as
inpub for a regression analysis of
flood flows. Regression analyses rat-
ing the 2-year and l0Ø-year flood-fl'ow
frequencies for nonurbanised areas to
geonetric pararneters of the drainage
basin and Eo r¿infall magnitude and
frequency are based on daba for 93
stream-gauging sLations. The regres-
sion eguations for nonurbanised areas
are âPpIied to urbanised areas by means
of an adjusEme¡ìt for lag time based on
the perceÁt-age of drainage area that is
storn sewered.

t.¡ELLs, D.M. et al. 19?1: nVariaEion of
urban runoff v¡ith duration and intensi-
ty of storms". Iiater Resources Centre,
Tèxas Technical University, l,ubbock'
Project Completion Report WRC-7I-5
vtl2-øø8I6; l61PP.

Key words: urban runofft maÈhenatÍcal
models; hydrographs.

A simul.ation nc¡cie1 describes the quan-
titative and qualitative regimes of
storm wa ter r unoff from urban wat-
ersheds. The urban runoff system con-
sists of chree basic subsYstems:
precipi.t¡tion ' runoff, and quality.
Each of Ehe Lhree subsystems is maLhe-
matically rnotlel.Led using probability
and statisticel t.echnigues. Major flo-
oding 1n t-h..r bigh piains of Texas is

WEIBEL, S.R.
1966: "Characterjsation' trcatment
and disposal of urban storm watern.
Thir(l International Confercnce on water
t'oIl ution Research, Munich: PaPer
No.I5, Section l¡ Pl29-343.

Key Hords: waste etater disPosal';
wasLe water trcatmenti water pollution
sources¡ storm runoff.

FieLd sttrd ies being conducLed by the
Robert 

^. 
TafL Sanitary Enqineering

Centre are d irected to character isaLion
of- rainfall and of urban storm water
runoff in terms of qualiEy and quentity
for various urban environments.
Concurrent studies in the Taft Sanitary
Engineering Centre laboratory are under
way Lo tesL the efficiency of seclimen-
t.rtion anrl chlorine disinfection on
urban sLorm water runoff. Sturiies on
hydrology, sevrcr systen design improve-
rnénts, ànd exploration of d isposal
methods will be underLaken. The pre-
scnt ar t icle summar ises results from
sLuCies made Lhus far by the Sanitary
Engineering Centre.

WEIBEL, S.R. et a1. 1966: 'PesEicides and
other contaminants in rainfal-l and ru-
noff". J. Amer. I4ater l,Ùorks -qssocia-
tion, VoI.58(8)r pÌ075-1ø84.

Key worcJs: flood conhrol i vrater pol-
lution controli urban runoff.

This paper is concerned with streamflow
regulation for waLer queliLy control,
pai bicularly with Lhe study of urban
lan,J runoff as ¿r factor in sLream po1-
Iution. This report. is in the nature
of an announccment of such a sEu'ly by
t-he tlivision of Water SupPly and Pollu-
tion Control at the Robcrt 

^. 
Taft

Sanitary Engineering CenEre and a Pro-
gress report on the status of this
stud )/ .

et al.

Key words: agrìcultural Pollution;
nutrients; pesticides; bacteria¡
biochemical oxygen demand i waEer pol-
Iution sources.

Tabulated results arc given of sÈudies
on the composition of rainfall ancl ru-
noff from an urban area in Cincinnati,
Ohio, and from cì tural area near Cosh-
octon, Ohio. Runoff from a field cul-
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environmental impacts and neans of con_troln. 8th AnnuaI llenry M. Shaw [.ec_ture Series in Civil Engineering, NorthCarollna State UniversiÈy; pflliS.
Key worcls: watershed management ienvironmental effectsi water poífutioncontrol.

search for watcr pollution control arediscussed. Secondary waste treatmentgenerally will not be sufficient toachieve satisfactory water qualitv in
metopoL itan area r ivers. Íf rheserivers âre intrastate, the statesWELIS, D.H. et al. 1973: "Variation ofbhe urban runoff guality with durationinEensity of stormj. phàse IIn. t{ater

Rcsources Research Centre, Texas Techn_ical University, Lr:bbock, project com_pletion report; 96pp.

Key words: urban runoff; matbematical
¡oclelsi bacteria¡ faecal coliforms;chemical oxygen demandi triochernicaloxygen demandt sorid wasLes; wHrPpLE, w. (ed). ì975: 'urbanisation an.lsuspended solidsi nitrates; 1ut". quality controL,,. proc.nuLr ients' gymposium 

'of 
Àmår ican l,{a ter Resources

The variarion of urban runoff guatity fi;ï"rrãjo.*utn"t= 
universitv, Jt¡ne

was investigated with the duralion anåintensity of storms. The data obtained Key words: urban runoffi watershedwere analysed using stepwise Iincar re- nanagement; water pollution control;gression to determine significant suspended soLids; biochemical oxygentrcnds in how storm characteriét.ics anrj àemàn¿¡ nui.iãÅtr; bacheria; heavyantccedent condiLions affect runoff netals; organic compouncls.guality. The project utilised a223-acre watershãd located within This is the report of a conference heldsouth-central [¡bbock, Texas âlthough at RuLgers University, as the annualthe results should be applicable Éo symposium of the Arìerican water Re_other areas. Samples were'ånalysed for àor.."" Àssociation, withtotal and faecal coliform, chemical ox_ ào_sponsolship of the Urbån water Re_ygen demand, biochc:nical oxygen demand,tot.rl residue, volatile resiéue, totaisuspended solids, volatile suspendedsolids, pH, alkalinity, nitrate, ñitro_gen, and or Èhophosphate.

protection Àgency of planning for area
wide studies of waste water managementi¡. rnany parts of the country, pIánning
whlch by 1aw must include coñsiäerationof nonpoint sources. Many partici_pants. including the chairmair and oth_

Kcy words: urban runoff; mathematica).modeLs; hydrographs; sÉorm runoff.
The three phases of the study duringthis. period are reviewed ana ine majoifindings are discussed.

VJENSTER, P. ct aI. 1975: nDiffuse commu- ents, hydrocarbons, heavy metals andnal pollution loads. ExampLes from Mo- colÍiorñs. Vurlouå papers treated sometara and uopsalan. vatlen, vol.3; broader .pproå-nãr Èo rrater qualityp274 (in sweàish). ' 
"ont,rot.

Key words: v¡ater pollution.

llHIPPLE, t.t. 1973: nWater pollution:
Ì{HIPPLE, W. et al. 19722 "Unrecorded pol-lution sources an<ì optimum v/ater quåfi-

ty systems',. fn, proceedings of á na-
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tional symposium on costs of water pol-
lution control, North Carolina Research
1'riangle UniverSitics and EpA, Raleigh,
North Carolina; pl0l-113.

Key words: organic cornpounds; urban
runoff i water pollut ion sources ibiochcrnical oxygen demand; industrial
eastes; nonpoint pollution sources.
It is coming to be generally known that
thcre are very large waste loarlings inrivers in devèIoped areas, over and
above the recordcd treatrnent planE ef-
fluents. The or ig ins of unrecordedpollution in dcvelopcd areas, the poli-
cy impl ications for rcaionaì. water
guality pLanning, and the method of rno-
del ing organic poll ution by means of
BOD nass balance analysis are dis-
cussed. Some 'backgroundr waste load-
ing occurs even in totally undeveloped
areas. In level cropped areas and
areas of individu¡1 tamiLy housing in
New Jersey, BOD concenLrations in Cry
neatlrer averaged less than 2.0 ng/I anð
in wet weather less than 3.Ø ng/I. In
a residcnLiaL are.¡ which has consider-
able industry, unrecorded dry weather
DOD concenLrations averaged 9 mg/1. and
wet vreather BOD L7. Mâss balance ana-
lysis will usually be requirerl in order
to deterni.ne unrecorcled BCD in urban
åreas, unl-ess the ent j.re v,lat.ershed is
urban. The process is basically sim-
pÌe, but-, for accuracy, account should
be taken of the deviations of the BOD
ratc from the usually assumed first
ordcr reaction.

WHIPPLE, Yl. eL al. 1974¿ ,,Unrecorded pol-
lution and dynanics of biochemicaì. oxy-
gen demand". Or{RR project À-ø25øN.J. ,l.¡ater Resources Research f nsLitute,
Rutqers University, t4arch 1974.

Key words: water poÌtution sourcesi
biochemj.cal oxygen demand; urban ru-
noff; nutr ients; model stud ies;
nonpoint poJ_lution sources.

Results are presented of a four year
investigaLion of Lhe dynamics of bio-
chemical oxygen demand in polluted
streams, and of unrecorded origins of
such pollution. Data were obtained
fronr watersheds of differing charac-
ter istics, includ ing undeveloped . wood-
lands, row crops, single family subur-
ban housing and urban areas. Sarìples
were takcn over about a 2 I/2 year per_
iod, an.3 analysed for both 5 -day 'and
longer period of BOD. It was found

N.J. provided a provisional. measure ofper capita organic pollution to be ex-pected in a clcan urben area without
T?jor.industrial. activities. Freguencydistribucions of the BOD concentrátion-s
were prepared. Àlso, seasonal varia-
tions of the BOD loarìings ind ic<rte thaÈloadings much higlrer thãn annual aver-
age values could bc expected for spring
and early summer months. Studies were
mâde of bhe variation of biochemicaÌ

oxygen with time, in order to apply to
the water guality modeling of polluted
streams. The classic firs! ordcr model
vras found not to represent the actualsituation very adeguaLely. Other equa_
tions which h¡ve been sugqested were
also testcd. Finally a nãw equation
was derived which proved to be statisL_
ically more satisfactory, and relative-ry stmplc to apply. certain new con_
cepts are suggested for thc application
of BOD dat¿ to water guaLity modelingof polluted stre.ams.

ÌÌtlIPPLE, W. et a1. l-9?4: ,'Unrecorclecì poI-
lution from urban runoff,'. J. t,laterPollution ControL Federation,
vol.46(5); pB73-885.

Key words: urban runoffi lrater pollu-
tion; biochemical oxygen demand.

Now that secondary treatment of recorcl-
ed effLuents is becoming widesprea.J,
more atLent.ion must be given to unre_
corded pollution. Àlthough runoff from
sparsely occupied areas carries a cer-
tain waste load, much higher unrecordo,lpollution loadings originate as urban
runof f . For relativel.y clean urb.rn
areas, largely resi.dential r,,ith associ-
abed shopping anr3 servjce faciLitícs,
an unrecorded biochemic.tl oxygen,lcm¡nrl
loading of ø.ø2 Lo Ø.ø3 lblday/person(9 to 13.6 g/àay/person) may be cipecr-
ed, with higher Ioadings from industri-
al and heavy commercial actjvj-tics.
Runoff from urban areas aLso contri-
butes heavi).y to loadings of other pol-
lutants. Grossly unecononic plans may
result when unrecorded poLtution as:
pects are ignoreC.

I{HIPPf,E, W. et. a1. L91 6z "Re-orientation
of. urban water resources research:
execubive ,sunmaryn . proceed ings of ayrorkshop published by WaEer Resources
Research Institute, Rutgers University;15pp. (Nrrs PB-251 9âsi.
Key eord.9: eJater pollution control;
tvatershed managemenL; urbanisat_ioni
urban runoff.

This is an abbreviated report of the
findings of a workshop sponsored by the
Universities Council on Water Resources
and the urban !.]ater Resources Research
Council of the American Society of
Civil Engineers, held at euail Rõost,
N.C. in July I975. Recommendat.ions
for urban related research relaLed to
eraÈer quality propose developrnent of
strategy and methodology to contribute
to remedying the various deficiencies,
fncluding those in the basic planning
goals and approaches, betLer methods of
measuring and evaluating potlution from
urban runoff, methods of determining
Ehe environmental effects of polluEion,
alternative nater qu,:lity enhancement
approaches (other than effluent treat-
ment), and a bctter institut:ionaI
framework for areawide planning. There
is no unified nat.ionel þo1icy for flood
plain manâgement. coals of economic
efficiency, of avoidance of social
disruption, of financial aid aft.er a
disaster, end of better land use of
flood plains are expressed impl jcitly
in various Fcderal programs; but they
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need analysis and interpretätion in re-
levant and consistent terms. l4uch
state legislation needs modernising bo
keeP pace with new develoPments.

WIIIPPLE, I,l. et aI. I976: "Re-orientation
of urban water rcsources rcsearcb:
final report". Proccedings of a work-
shop published by h'aLcr Resources Re-
search Institute' lìutgers University;
52PP. (NrIS PB-251 9fr7).

Key r.rords: vrater pollution controli
'.ratershed management ¡ urban runof f .

This is a report of a workshop held at
Quail RoosL, N.C. and of final conclu-
sions by an editing and steering com-
mittee, to develop an improved program
of wal-er resources research related
primarily to problenrs in urban and ur-
banising areas. Tlìe workshop partici-
pants \.rere widely representâtive of
different disciplincs, different re-
gions, and of agencies and professional
consultants as well as the acadeni.c
community. '1.'he consensus ças that the
Federal approach Lo ltater resourccs has
generalIy neglecteJ che problcms of ne-
tropolitan areas. llY(ì rological, \'¿ater
quality anrl ecological daEa are insuf-
ficient, technology to mcet nany prob-
lerns is Iacking, anrl exisbing instiEu-
tions are iII adapted to Ehe problens
now being encountered. Particular em-
phasis in urban related research needs
to be given to fiel<ls of $rater guality,
flood plain manaqement, and inLerfaces
with IanC use planning anrl control.
Strateqies and basic objectives should
be re-cxa:nined as well as the problems
of planning Lo IneeL environmental ob-
jectives at reasonable cost. Programs
of urban related water resources re-
search are recommended.

WHTPPLE, w. et al.
1976: nCharacterisation of urban ru-
noff, lìew Jersey". WaCer Resources Re-
search InsLitut.e, Rutgers University 'Netd Brunswick, N.J.; 94pp.

Key words: srater polLution sourcesi
heavy nretaL s; phosphorus compounds i
urban hyd rology i urban runoff;
biochemical oxygen rlemand i nuEr ients;
sediment yield; susPended solids;
organic compounds; nonpointpollution
sources.

Pollution from urban runoff in the Sad-
dIe River , N.J. , vJas deLermined .
Specifically heavy metal-s, BOD, phos-
phates .rnd suspendecl solids were meas-
ureC. Tcchnigues include use of single
sanples taken at short interval s
throughout storm cvents. Results are
compared to different types of lanC
use, showing illore ¡:olIuLiol of aII
types from urban and indusErial runoff
than from residential area runoff.

WHIPPLE, w. et al.
1976: "CharacLerisation of urban ru-
noff. Summary report". llater Re-
sources Research Institute, Rutgers Un-
iversity, Ne¡., Brunswick, N.J.; 25pp.
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tals; nutr ients; susPcnded solids ¡

urban hydrology; biochemical oxygen
demand i urban runoff i organic com-
pounds.

À joint effort to character ise urban
runoff was conducted by five universi-
bies. The project objective vras to
contribuLe to improved tcchnology for
analysis of undcsirable effecLs of un-
recorded pollution in heavily developed
areas' including heavy metals, nutri-
ents, suspended solids and BoD. Use
was made of individual examgles and of
continuous sampl ing throughout sEorm
hyd rog r aph s .

!¡tlIPPLE, vI. et aI. 1978: 'Runoff pollu-
tion from mul-tiple family housin9".
water Resources BulIetin, Vol.I4(21 ¡
p2BB-3ø1.

Key words: urbanisation i urban
runoff; storn runoff; hcavy rnetals;
amTnon¡,a i nutr ients; lead;
biochemical oxygen demand; water poI-
Iution sources; nonpoint polLution
sources; phosphorus compounds.

fncreasingly, rcsidential develoPment
in urbanising areas is accomplished by
Ìarge housing projects, conposed of
clusÈers of toenhouses or garden apart-
ments. It is hypothesised that the ru-
noff from such developments should
carry more poì-lution than that from the
same number of housing units on separ-
ate plots, because the runoff is con-
veyed direct.ly to drainage channels
rather than being drained across lawns
and gardens, which may absorb Part of
the pollutants. In order to evaluate
this effecÈ, storm event data were ob-
tained from a planned unit development
near Hightstown, N.J. ' using samples
taken every 10 minutes throughout the
storm at tvro different storm sewers.
Results dhow heavy netals pollution
about what had been anticipatecì, in ac-
cordance wi Eh Lbe hypothesis given
above, and BOD, ammonia and phosphaLes
higher than predicted. The results are
significant for areawide water quality
planning in metropolitan areas, where
projections of 'future polLution load-
ings depends upon the land use.

WH IPP LE, t.¡. et al.
I97B: "CharacEerisation of urban ru-
nof f '. l.tater Resources Research,
Vol.14 (2); p370-372.

Key vrords: urban runoff; nonpoint
poilution sources; Point sources (Pol-
lution); e¡ater pollution sources.

fully accepted. Such pollution is usu-
ally referrecì to as nonpoint source
pollution, or in develoPed areas as
urban runoff, in spite of the fact that
considerable parts of it are delivered
by large stornì sewers and may originaEe
pãrtly trom unrecorded urban PoinE
êourcès. For convenience, this Eerrni-
nology is employed in this paPer. The

t

Key words: water pol)-ution; heavy ne-
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work of each of five participating in-
stÍtutes was design'-'d to cvaluate urban
runoff pollution.fron areas within that
state and to reLate those findings to
differences in land use. Results have
been reported in deLaiI in the separate
reports by the respective investiga-
tors. This report summarises these
findings and then draws conclusions
which Lhe five principa)- invesLigators
agreed upon.

WHIPPLE, W. and HUNTER, J. V.
19712 *Nonpoint sources and planning
for water pollution controI". J.
Water Pollution Control Federation,
Vol .49; pl5-23.

Key wordsl biochemical oxygen rJemand;
heavy metals; nonpoint pollution
sourcesi !rater pollution controli
urban runoffi water pollutioni urban
drainagei nuLrienLs; organic com-
pound s .

Nonpoint sources and urban runoff must
be considered in the planning of water
pol).ution control, buL data are lacking
and necessary technology is deficient.
Sbock loads of organic matcrial from
urban storm runoff can depress dis-
solvcd oxygcn IevcLs in receiving lla-
t.ers. Urban runoff is also high in
sedimenL, phosphaLes, coliform count,
and heavy meLaIs. Frcquent sampl ings
throughout the storm arc reguired to
estimate pollution Ioadings. Methorls
are required to derive biochemical oxy-
gen demand load ings dur ing design
sborms, and also annual or seasonal
averages, based upon discharge or rain-
fall frequencies. Some irregularities
in polluta:)t occurrence are caused by
iÌIegaI dumping. Heavy metals in storm
runoff Iargely occur as particulate
natter. This polJ.uted sed iment may
settle into the bed of streams where it
is Laken up by benChal macroinverti-
brates. Control of urban runolf pollu-
tion is apt to be very expensive.
Planning approaches must be flexibIe,
and not rely on any sÍngle, arbitrary

. standard,

WHITE. C.S. 1976: "Factors influencrng na-
Lural water quality and changes result-
ing from land use practices". Water,
Àir and SoiL pollut.ioñ, vol.6 (l) ;
p53-69.

Key words3 wat.er pollution sources;
dissolved solids¡ Ianduse change.

Samples of surface wäter and precipita-
tion from Mount I'ayIor, New Mexico,
were analysed for various chenical con-
stituentsr âDd it was found that the
nebural water qual ity eras determined
mainly by the contact with d ifferent
geological formations. water origínat-
ing on or from basaltic terrain vlãs of
bet.ter quality anri contained fewer dis-
solved solids than water from sedimen-
tary terrain. Stu.lies on the effects
of various land use practices (grazing,
irrigation, impoundnent, clcaring of
vegetation, and road construction)
showed that road construction had !he
greatest impacL on water quality, but
alL had a significant effcct on at
least one dissolved const.iLuent.
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WIBBEN, H.C. 19762 'EffecLs of urbanisa-
tion on flood characteristics in Nash-
vill-e-Davidson County, Tennessee.
Wa Ler resources invesLigations
(Final) ". U.S. GeoI. Survey, ìlesh-
viIle, Tenn., Water Resources Divn.,
uscs/wRD,/r,tRr-77/ø26, t4lRr-76-12t; 4lpp.

Key words: computer modelsi flood
dÍscharge; urbanisation.

Streamflow data from 14 basins in Da-
vidson County erere extenrled in tirne by
use of a digital model of the hydrolo-
gic system. The bâsins ranged in size
from l.58 to 64.Ø square mi1es, an¿l
ranged in extent of manmade impervious
cover from 3 to 37 percent. The
flood-frequency characteristics were
defined by weighting freguency curves
based on simulated discharges with
those based on observed discharges.

WIITAIÀ, S.W. 1961: 'Sone aspects of the
effecÈ of urban and suburban rJevelop-
ment upon runoff" . U. S. Geol. Survey
open-file report t 2Bpp.

Key words: landuse change; storm ru-
noff; hydrographs; flood Cischarge.

This paper consists of a hydrologic
comparison between a 36.5 sq mile urban
watershed anð a 22.9 sg mile rural wat-
ershed. The lag times were found to be
about 3 hr and l2 hr respectiveJ.y while
the urban flood peaks were abouL 3
!imes lhat of the rural. Total volume
of runoff between the Ewo basins was
essentially the same.

WIITAIÀ, S.W. et aI. 1961: nllydraulic anrl
hydrologic aspects of flood plain plan-
ning". U. S. Geol. Survey water sug-
ply paper No.1526, 69pp.

Key words: flood forecasting;
watershed management i urban hyd rology;
analytÍcaI techniques.

The valicl incent.ives compelJ.ing occuga-
tion of tbe flood p1 ain, up to anrl even
lnto the sbream . channel , undoub Led I y
have contribuÈ.ed greatly to the devel-
opment of the country. But the resul,t
has been a herit.age of flood disaster,
suffering, and enormous costs.

Flood destrucLion awakened a conscious-
ness toward reduct.ion and elimination
of flood hazards, originaLly rnanifesteC
in the proÈ.ection of existing deveLop-
nent. More recently, increaserJ knowl--
edge of the problem has shown the im-
practãbility of permitting development
Chat requires costly fLood prot.ection.
The idea of flood zoning t ot
flood-plain pLanninq, has received gre-
ater impetus as a result of this reali-
sa t ion.

This study shows how hydraulic and hy-
drologic cìata concerning the flood re-
gimen of a stream can be used in ap-
praising its flood potential and !he
r isk inheren t in occupa Eion of i ts
flood plain. The approach involves Èhe
sÈudy of fl.ood magnitudes as recorded
or compubed; flood frequencies based
on expcrience shown by many years of
gauging station recordsi use of exist-
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in9 or computcd sÈage-discharge rela-
tions and fl.ood profiles; and, where
regur ied, the pre'Þaration of flood-zone
maps to show the areas inundated by
floods of several magnitudes and fce-
quencres.

The pÌanner can delineate areas subject
to inunriaLion by floocls of specific re-
currencc intervals for thr ee
conditions: (a) for the immediate vi-
cinity of a gauging sLationr (b) for a
gauged sEream at a considerable dis-
tance fro¡n a gaugin3 sLationi and (c)
for ån ungauged stream. The average
depth for a flood of specific freguency
can be estimated on the basis of simple
measurements of area of drainage basin,
width <:f channelr and slope of stre-
ambed. This simpl.ified approach should
be useful in the initial stages of
flood-plain planning.

BrÍef discussions are included on vari-
ous typas of flood hazards, thc cffects
of urbanisation on flood runoff, and
zoning consideraÈions.

WIT¡ER, W.G. and
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as 86 percent of the Lotal annual load
of metals resulting from the 2.2 sguare
rnile area st.ud íed.

WI LBUR, W.G. and HUIITER., J.V.
19712 "Aguâtic transport of heavy me-
tals in the urban environment". watef
Resources Bulletin, vol. 13 (4 ) ;
p12l-734.

Key words: heavy metals; urban
runoff; water pollutioni storm
runoff; urbanisation; lead; zínc-,
metals.

À study has been conducLed for the pest
two years on a 4.6 mile stretch of the
SaddIe River near Lod i, New Je rsey.
The primary objectives of this study
were two fold; initially, the amounÈs
of heavy meLals being contribuEed Eo
the Saddle River by storm water runoff,
rainfall, and individual tribuEaries,
etc., y¡ere investigated to bett.er deli-
neate the distribution of various
sources of heavy metals to the aquatic
environment. Seconcìly, a series of
benthal deposits from the Saddle River
vrere analysed to deternine the fate of
these mctals once introduced into the
receivinE stream. À mass balance ana-
lysis of heavy metals in the Saddle
River was performed Co determine the
amount of these maEerials contribitLed
from unrecordeJ sources. The resul ts
of this study seemed to demonstrate t.he
importance of considering the potential
scouring of river sediments as a secon-
dary source of rìetals in determinat.ions
of Èhis Lype. The disEribution of me-
tals in prccipation samples collected
in this stuCy was founrl to be similar
to that in runoff, with Iead and zinc
predominating. Reletive concentrations
of metals in precipit.ation as compared
to those of storm r'rater were relatively
insignifica¡t. ¡letal concentrations of
bottom sediments were found to vary
considerably f rom sarnpì-e to sanple.

WILDRICK, J.T. et al. 1976: "Urban water
runoff anrl water quality control".
Virginia Polytechnic Inst.. and State
University, Blacksburg. '/,;ater Re-
sources Research Centre, Completion Re-
Portr 37pp. (NTrs PB-269 4rL).
Key words: urban runoff; pollution
abatement i erosion control; s torm ru-
noff; $¡ater poJ.lution sources i
nonpoint pollution sources.

The 1972 Arìendments to Fî.IPC.q specifi-
cally require thaÈ nonpoint sources of
waLer pollution be considered in the
development of v¡.î ter guali Ey management
plans for both Iocal and areawide plan-
ning. Urban runoff often âccounEs for
a major portion oI the nonpoint pol1u-
tion loaC. The purpose of this manual
is to explorc the possibilities avail-
able to urban ¡reas for reducing levels
of pollution from urban runoff. The
manual contains ¿n assessment of the
seriousness of urban nonpoint pollu-
tion, a survey of the control meLhods
available for combating nonpoint urban
polluEion, and some planning guidelines
for developing an integratcd strategy
of controls. 1t is not a technical
manual but ratlìer was designed as a

HU:,¡TER, J . V.
1T75: "Contributions of metals Íe-
sulting from sCorm water runoff ancl
precipitation in Lod i, lìee Jersey' .
fn, Urbanisation and waEer guality con-
troI. Proc. Symposium .\merican Water
Resources Àssociation, No.2Ø; p4 5-54 .

Key words: heavy metalsi storm
runoff; lea¡li zinc; water pollution
sour ce s.

The primary objectivc of this research
was the evaluation and comparison of
heavy neLal ).oadings in storm water ru-
noff with those associated h,ith precip-
itation ancl secondary Lreatment plane
effluenLs. Seven individual storrì hy-
drographs were manually s,:npled at the
storm sevrer outfall cluring the project
per iod. tleavy rnet.al concentrations
were founrJ Lo vary significantìy
bhroughout. runoff events and from storrì
Èo storm, In most cases, metal concen-
trations during tha rising Iimb of the
hydrograph were typicatly þigher than
those during the descending lirnb, sug-gesLín9 a I first flush' effect.. Iead,
zinc, anrJ sometines copper were Èhe
najor conLributors of heavy metáIs in
the storm water runoff examined.
Together these accounted for approxi-
mately 9C Lo 98 percent of the met.als
observed. Of this, lead and zinc were
found to account for B4 percent of the
totâ1. The effecL of variation of land
use on storn water loadings was not. ev-
idenE during this sanpling period and
needs to be investigated further. The
distribution of metals in precipitaLion
samples collected in this study was
found to be similar to Lhe disEribution
in runoff, wi th I e.:d anC zinc predoni-
nating. It was noted bhat the
lead: zinc ratio in precipihation was
similar to the lead: zinc ratio in ru-
noff for the same area, possibly sug-
gesting similarity in origin of thesemetals. The annual metals yield re-
6ulting frorn storm water runofE, prê-
cipitationr and seconcìary trcatment
pl ant- cffluents w¡s cvalu.rted for the
community of t¡Ci. On the basis of
thesc calculations, storm water runoff
was c¡lculated to ¡ccount for as much

Y
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general knowJ.edge brochure.

WILKINSoN, R. 1956: 'The quality of rain-
fall runoff water from a housing
estaten. J. Inst. PubIÍc Health En-
gÍneeringr Vol.55 (2) 

' Parc I ¡ p7Ø-84.

Key word's: surface runoffi urban ru-
noff; biochemical oxYgen demand;
suspended solids.
In 1954, a study of surface runoff fron
a 6ll acre estate with separate sewers
at Oxney, England, indicaLed BoDrs up
to løø mg/l and suspended solids con-
tenEs up Lo 2tø45 ng/L. DOD.s tended
to lncrease v¿ith the length of the an-
tecedent dry weabher period up Lo I to
Iø days, after wbich little further
change developed. Computations were
made to compare discharges bo the river
from the separate system with a hypoth-
etical combined system wherein all fl-ow
would receive treatnent.. On the basis
of assumed treatmenÈ Plant effluent
levels of. 2Ø ng/l for BOD and 3ø ng/l
for suspended solids, it was conclu¿led
that the separate sysLen rcduced the
BOD loading on the stream, but incre-
ased the suspended solids loading by 6

to ? times. First flushes were not
nuch more polluting than subseguent
flows, except after long antecedenE dry
periods.

WILLEKE, G.E. 1962: n1'he prediction of ru-
noff hyd rographs for urban waEersheds
from precipitaEion data and watershed
characterisbics". Presented at the an-
nual meeting, AGU, vJashington, D.C.
(see JGR Vol.69(9), 1962; p36lØ).

Keywords: hydrographs; mathematical
mode).s; fì.ood forecasting; peak dis-
charge.

À method is presented by which the ru-
noff hydrogràph from an urban watershed
can be computed from hyecograph and to-
pographic characteristics of the wât-
ershed. The ph i-lnr3ex is used to ob-
tain excess precipitation from total
precipitation. The Muskingurn method is
ãdopted for routing excess rainfal I
through sLorage, with t.ime of Èravel in
the sewer a variable. The ninè wat-
ersheds tesLed show that rainfaLl pat-
tern, storager and abstractions from
rainfall are the principal determinants
of the runoff hydrograph, and that good
predictions can be obtained for both
the peak and the Eotal hydrograPh.

WIÍ,LEKE, G.E. 1.966: 'TÍme in urban hyCrol-
ogy" . J. 8ydraul. Divn. , Proc.
ÀscE, voI.92 (HYl) ; Pl3-29.

Key words: nathematical models;
hydrographs.

This is a detailed study of runoff from
urban areas less than Lwo acres in
size. The PaPcr describes a method of
hydrograph synthesis which uses a sto-
rage routing method to reproduce storm
hydrographs on smalI watersheds.

2â'l

WILLIAMS, P.W. 1976: 'Inpact of urbanísa-
tÍon on the hydrology of wairau Creek,
North shore, Aucklandr. J. of HydroI-
ogy(NZ), Vol.15(2); p8t-99.

Key words! urbanÍsation; Ianduse
change; streamflon; rrratershed manage-
ment.

Hydrologícal changes that have occurred
as a consequence of the urbanisation of
a small catchment of 11.4 sq km on the
North Shore of Àuckland are examined.
The catchrnenE is mainly developed on
relatively impermeable siltstones and
fine sandstones. It originally had a

cover of subtropical evergreen rain
forest but by L94ø was predominantly
grassland and scrub. In 1959 almost
three-quarters of Èhe catchment was co-
vered in bush, scrub and grassland, but
by J.975 almost three-quarters of the
basin v¡as in urban uses. HyC rological
records that commenced in 1962 indicate
thaÈ uP to the Present the number of
smaII floods contained within the chan-
neI have increased five times and that
the number of larger floods has also
increased, especiâ1Iy since the channel
was I ined wi th concrete. In general
there appears to be an inverse rela-
tionship between flood freguency Íncre-
ase and flood nagnitude. FIood hyCro-
graphs have also changed over the peri-
od, beconing rnuch more peaked. Floods
nov, strike more swifE).y, rise hrgher
and run off more rapidly than bcfor <'

urbanis.rtion. Sedimentation has also
increaseC. Susp<:nded sediment concen-
tration in storm drainage from a neigh
bouring East Coast Bays residential
subdivision attained 59,ØØØ n¡l/1, r.rhich
is as high as any concentration ever
recorded in New Zealand. In che l,Jarrau
Creek catchment, preliminary sediment
raÈÍng curves were constructed for tr i-
butary streams draining areas of dif-
ferent land use. lt tras concluded
that, even when residential areas be-
cone established, sedirnent yield rema-
ins unexpectedly high. SiIt discharge
from the Wairau basin contributes to
sediment of the estuary at ÈTiIford and
incurs considerable costs for
de-silting Lhe marina. Environmental
costs arising from flooding and siltcr-
Lion are estimaÈèd, anrl it is concluded
thât the costs are noL being borne by
those that produce them, but are being
Èransferred Lo the communitY.

!{IIsoN, K.v. I964: 'Effect of urbanisation
on floods at Jackson, Mississippi" '
U. S. Geol. Survey Prof. PaPer
No.5Ø1-A; p6B.

Key words: peak discharge; analytical
techniguesi urbanisatíon.

Preliminary analysis of lø years of re-
cord on ðtreanè draining the city of
Jackson reveals Ehat some flood crests
are increased apprecíabIy by urbanisa-
tion. K.V. t{ilson and others have
found that the increase ranges fcom 2ØØ

percent Eo 3øø Percent, depending upon
Èhe degree of dèveLoprnenE and the rela-
tlve mágnitude of the flood. The scudy
reveals that the degree of the effect
decreases with increasing flood magnr-
tude.
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WIL.SON? K.V. 1967: .A preliminary study ofthe effects of urbanisation on flooCs
in Jackson, Mississippi". U.S. GeoI.Sllyoy, prof. paper No. 575-D;p2s9-26I.

Key words: analytical technigues;
flood discharge.

Conrpar ison of flood freguency curvesfor three streams near ¡jcksoñ, Hiss.,
based on annual maximum floods for theperiod I953-66, and for another streamfor a shor ter per iod, ind icates that

WISEÈ|Àìì , R, and MIKOLS, D. l9?5: .FIood
pl.ains ancl urban developmenti an anno_
tatcd bib). iography" . Council of pl,an_
ning Librarians, Exchange bibliograpby,
No.893 , 24pp.

Key words: storn runoff; urbanrunoff; bibliographies; abstracts¡
watershed nanagement.

The largc amount of research publishe<)
in Lhe civil engineering and ñydrologyjournals and by varioué governmental
agencies dealing with fLooáing is nar_rowed in scope so that inclusions re-

WISCHMEIER, I.¡.H. et aL. 1971: .A soil er_
od ibil i ty nornog raph for f armlanrl andconstruct.ion sites.. J, of Soil andWater Conservation, Vol.26 (5) ;pl 89-192.

Key words: erosion; sediment yield.

WISNER, P. E. et al . 1975: . Interfacing ofurb¿rn runoff modelsn. fn, Second ¡.ñnu_al National Conference on Environnental
Engineer ing Research, Development andDesign; lp.

Key words: storm runoff; mathematicaì
modelsi computer models; model stu_dies; urban runoff,

STORI4 model , and the EpA Storm t,ìa ter
Management Model. (SWMÌ4). The data pro_cessing model abstracts the regui rcdinformati.on from the Canadian Cl imato_
Iogical Data Banks and generates inoutdata for the modi fieé SToRM moAät ,which then identifies critical events
and thcir probability of occurrencc.
The modification consièted in arlding anew sno\,,melt subroutine. The SWt.l¡t isthen appl ied , resul ting in qood defini_tion of criticat storñ" unð ant"cedenL
conditions. The SWMfq offers a more cle_
tailed anrl exacE. simulation and makespossible evaluation of various pollu_
tion abatement aLternatives. The re_sults of sir¡uIatÍons are presentecl anCcompared with fieLd measurements.
Recommendations for the interfacing of
models are offered.

WISNER, p.E. et aL. Ì976: "Application of
STORI4 anrJ SWt!t,t for assessment of urben
development alternatives in Canada,,.In, EpA Conference on Environmental ilo_
deling and Simulation; p?9-80.

Key words: urban runoffi urban drain_
agei model studies; compuLer models;
flood control; hyclrologic datai waterpollution conLrol.

STOR!i was employed to simulate quality
of runoff involving a continuous ana_
lysis of the accumulation and washoff
of polìuLants within a watershed in a

che first fLush effects of pollut.ant
loading during critical storm ãvents.

WISNOVSZKY, I. I972: nAssessment of modeLs
suited for the hydrologic analysis of
urban storm drainage". Hidrologiai Ko-zlony, Vo1.52(Iø) i p443 (rn úungari-
an).

Key words: model studiesi urban ru-
noff; storm runoff.

Models for the analysis of urban storrn
Haf.er runoff are evaluated. In iIspresent state, the Ratione.I Formula isnot. adapt.able to urban runoff condi-
tÍons ancl must be modified for this
specific use. The l'holin-Keifer modcl,deveì.oped or iginall-y for Ch icaqo rede-
velopment programs, c¿rn be aãapEeri to
other urban conditio¡s since E.he dimen-
sioning of Lhe drainage syst.ern is based
on the most probable form of precipica-
tion disrrj.bution with respect to uime.
Finallyr the computer ised

Y v
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Narayana-Riley mode), operating with
regrcssion arralysis for th? determina-
tion oll relationships between area
ch.rracLerisLics an,l specif ic runoff
load, constitutes a generally accc,pt-
ablc design procedure.

WITTENBURG, H.. 19?5: 'À morlel tq predict
the effects of urbanisation on vtat-
ershed responsen . Paper j n proceed ings
of Lhe Ìlational Symposium on Urban Hy-
drology and Sediment Control, Universi-
ty of Kentucky, tex ing ton , Ky.

Key words: storm runoff i
r el ationsh ips ;rainfall-runoff

computer nrodcLs.

Storm runoff from partially urbanisecì
catchmenLs cannot be a homogerreous
event. In gcneral it is the response
of tero díf ferent sy$terìs, i.e.
pcrvious and impervious arcasi, to r.tin-
fall input. ¡\ model for tlle separation
and simulation of these co.'rPonents vrls
developcd on thc basis of two paralleÌ
cascades o[ ] inear reservoirs. Optimum
model parerrìcl-ers v¿erc foutt'f by a search
technigue for about 21ì llood events in
4'catchrnenLs over a perio,l of 2l years
with increasinq urbatris.rtion (Ruhr Dis-
trict in llest cer.'nany) . IL is shown by
the anall,sis of the paramcLers thah the
method is at¡Le to pre.lict urbanisation
effect-s cn watershed responses.

WOIII^N, M.c. 1964: nProblems posed by sed-
imenL c'l er ivcd f rom construcLion activi-
ties in ¡la ryl.rnd' . neport to the ila ry-
land Water Polluti on Control Commis-
sion, Annapol-is, lfd; l25pp.

Key vJords: sediment yield; erosion;
sedimenL control.

WOL¡l¡\tJ, l'1 .G. 1967: "A cyclc cf sedi.menta-
tion ¿n.J crosion in urb.rn river chan-
nels'. Gcografisca Ànnaler, Vol.49A;
p385-395.

Key words: erosion; lan,luse change;
sed iment yield .

tlisLorical evidencc and contemporary
mcasuremcnts in the Pi-edmont of yary-
land shorv successive changes in land
use accompanied by changcs in sedimenL
yield anC in the behaviour of river
channels, Sed iment yiclds from forest-
ed areas in the prefarming area app.¿r
to have been lcss than l0Ø tons per
square r¡ile per ycar, Yields from
agriculLur:al lan,ls in the sane region
ab a latr:r time rangc f rorn 3ØØ to 80c
tons per sguare miÌc on Iarge dr.rinage
areas. 

^reas 
exposed <ìuring construc-

tion c.-n prodr:ce s':dincnt loads in ex-
cess of 10C,0ø0 tons p(?r squrre mile
per ye¿r, IncreaseC runolf from urban
areas, coupled v¡j.th ¡ decline in sedi-
ment yicl-ds Lo values on the order 5ø
to I 00 tons per soulre mi1e, promote
continucC bank erosion ¿n:l channel v¿id-
ening. Iìa!v banks ad jaccnt to co;rrse
cobbl-c l,¡rg.rncl r¡ic1 l':.;orcacl <ìeposits of
f lotsam .rn¡l debr is a Ltcst co the f l ocJ
regirnc of urban riv:rs, Cen¡Lisation
in concre¡Le does ncL eliminat.e such
debris nor does it oLinlinate deposiLion
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of sedimenL.

I¡lOL¡44N, l'l .G. 1975: "Drosion in the urban
environment". IIydroI. Sciences Bull-e-
tÍn, IAHS, Vol.2ø(I)¡ pll?-ì.25.

Key words: erosion ratesi sEreamflowi
sediment yield; channel erosion.

Urbanisation anrj accompanying construc-
tion increase erosion rates from five
Lo 2øø times or more in the e3st.ern Un-
itcd Statesr ãDrl sediment yields i.n
strcams by comparable amoun Ls. Da ta
from the United Kingdom, Japan, Canada,
and Mexico suggesÈ roughly similar
ranges. Increased d ischargc from urban
areas conbined v¿ith incrcases in sedi-
nent concentration on the order of 2 t.o
5Ø fold are demonsLrated in inrlividual
storms and in scasonal and annual vari-
ations in the UK, Potential for ero-
sion below dams parallels a similar po-
tential from urbanised areas after con-
struction. Nomograms relating area
under construction, basin area, anrì er-
osion râtes provide useful tool s for
nanagcment. Additional information is
need"d on scCir¡ent trânsport by storm
rainfall s of varying freguency and mag-
nitude, on accunìulation and nrovernen't of
secliment in channcls and rccovery of
stream biota, and on channel enlarge-
ment resulting llrom urbanisation.

WOU'l^ì¡, M.G. and scHrcK, À. P.
L967: nEffects of construction on
fluvial sediment: urban and suburban
<ìrcas of tlaryland". l,Jater Resources
Research, Vol.3 (2); p451-464.

Key \.,'ords: erosion; sediment yield;
erosion ratesi wasLe diluLion; waste
storagei
urbanisation.

sed iment conLrol;

Thc eguival ent of rnany decades of na-
tural or even agricultural erosion may
tâke place during a single year from
areês cleared for construction. Areas
undergoing rapicì development near Bal-
timore, Marylanrl, and Washington, D.C.,
lie on the coasLal plain and piedrnont,
lrith slopes genoralJy of 1-1ø Þercent
but sonetimes of 2íl percent and rîore.
Soil is deep, an.l the annual preci¡riEa-
tion of 42 inches (lÌØØ m:n) is evenly
distr ibuted, Uitb high su[ìjrìer intensi-
ties. Average seCiment yield is
2ø0-500 E/sc¿ nl/yr (8a-2Jø t/sq kn/yrl ,
with predominantJ-y wooded v¡at.ersheds
supplyj ng sornetines even less.
lntensive farming 5ø-80 yeers ago
caused yields of u? Lo IØø^ E/sq nl/yt
14øg l/sq kn,/yr), but such high yields
are no ìonger present owing to the con-
Èi¡ruous decline of farm acreage in 'he
mctropolitan per iphery. Sediment cot,-
centrations from areas undergoing con-
struction ranged from 3gø?' Eo over
15ç) ,gøø ppm r whcreas in natur al or
agricul,tural c¡t.lìments t.he highest
comp,rrative conc.inLraLion was 2ØØ0 ppttt.
In Ecrms of ar'¡nual values, yields fron
construction arees range from several
thousand to a maximum of I40,øØO L/sq
mI/yr (i.e., op to 55,0Uú) L/sq kn/yrl
from a small area. Sediment yicì.C is
roughl.y 700-1ûrrO tor,s per L0Øll increase
in population. Progressive urbanisa-
tion effects ¿rn initial rise in the
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total sedíment, soon followed by a
steady decline. TotaI yield also de-
clines with increasing drainage area as
a result of dilution from waters drain-
Íng urban and other Iand not actually
under construction. Observations de-
nonstrate that sediment storage oceurs
on construction sites as well as in
valley bottomlands.

WOOD. S.R. I975: 'A catchment simulabion
model developed for urban and urbanis-
ing catchments wich particular refe.r-
ence to the use of automatic optimisa-
tion techniques" . In, Model ing and
simulation of v¡ater resources systems
(ed. G.C. Van Steenkiste), North tlol-
land Publ . Co. ¡ p269-217 .

Key words: urban hydrology¡ urban ru-
noff i mathematical models.

Hydrological design techniques for use
in an urban environment have developed
relatively little since the introduc-
tion of the 'rational" nethod nearly a
century a9o. This paper describes the
structure anC development of a simul-a-
Lion moCel for use in an urban environ-
mcnt, with particular reference to the
use of automa,cic Lechnigues for the op-
timisaLion of the moáel paraneters.
Several of the shortcomings of the op-
timisation mebhods have been outlineC,
and rrays of overcoming them tr ied .
Results of the use of the optimised
model on two British catchmenCs have
been briefly shown.

llOODS, M.B. I9?5: "Urban runoff charac-
terfstÍcs in l,ùaynesboro and Blacksburg,
Virginia". MSc Thesis, Virginia Poly-
technic Institute and State University,
Blacksburg, Va. ¡ Ilopp.

Key nords: urban runoffi
rainfall-runoff relationships.

WOOL,R.IDGE, D.D. et al . Ì975: ¡Urban storm
runoff, Puget Sound region, Washing-
ton'. t,lashingÈ.on f4ater Reseârch Cen-
tre, Pullman, Completion Reportt
l82pp. (NTIs PB-242 3ø41.

Key words: flood forecasting; urban
runoff; storm runoff; peak discharge.

Peak storm discharge had the flood flor¿
of a 225-year sÈorm on an intensely de-
veloped small urban wat.ershed wben
other sÈreams with Iesser urbanisation
had usual winter runoff. Mathematical
relationships which predicL mean daily
discharge from precipitaLion show stor¡n
flow yields have increased from l3ø to
lB5 percenL ùvcr Llre past decade.
These increases in flow range from Ø.5
to ø.9 cubic feet per second per sguare
nile per year, based on current trends.
In area-inches these range frorn Ø.6 to
1.86 inches of increased runoff from
small basins. Common law of snrface
¡rater rights of the State of Washington
has esÈablished that o',eners of Iower
land have Èhe righÈ to prevent upper
land owners from burdening a natural
watercourse with a guantity or velocity
of water beyond its capaciLy.
Governmental entities are subject Lo
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the same rights and liabílities in
their public vrorks. covernnental enti-
ties may constitutionally exercíse re-
gulatory or policy powers to impose
burdens on land ownership and on con-
struction of improvements where such
regulation preserves or promotes pub).ic
health, safety or general welfare.
Countíes and cities have statutory and
constitutional power relaLing to both
flood and surface waters. Considerabl-e
progress has been made in recent years
in regul.rtion and assessment of respon-
sibilities for control of storm runoff.
Improved control of storm runoff could
be achieved by reguirements for clear-
ing and grading permits accompanied by
an environmental assessment of the ím-
pacts of the proposed action on quanti-
Èy, guality, and tining of storm fIow.
On site storage of storm water in ex-
cess of natural flow must be provided
in aIl developments.

wooTToN, and MEIN,
I976: "Developnent of a continuous
urban rainfall-runoff nodeln. fn,
Inst. of Engineers Hydrology Symposi-
um, Sydney; p88-92.

Key words: urban runoff; nathenatical
modelsi urban hydrologyt
rainfall-runoff relationships.
In order to overcome the limÍtations of
discontinuous moclels of the
rainfall-runoff process caused by the
assunption of average antecedent condi-
tions, a continuous model has been de-
veloped and tested using data fron Yar-
ralunla Creek catchment (Austral ian
capital Territory) . this model sinu-
lates the soil moisture movemenL
between storms and thus enables reason-
able estimates of the antececlenÈ condi-
tions for any event. The infiltration
component uses the Green-Ampt model,
extended to sirnulate redistribution,
and uses the Road Research låboratory
mebhod for routing from pervious and
inpervious ateas.

l.¡ORTD HETEOROTOGIGÀL ORGANISATTON.
I97Øz "Urban climabesi. Proc. f{HO
Symposium on urban climates and build-
lng clÍmatology, Brussels. Tech. Note
1ø8, wMO-No.254. T.P.l4I; 39ãpp.

Key words: neather modification; air
pollution effects.

In 1968 a synposiurn was held on urban
climates and building climat.ology.
Mesoscale airflow sysEems above urban
areas are irDportant not only in them-
selves but also in other aspects of
urban climatology. such as to Èhe Eem-
pe¡ðt.u(e and pulluti<¡rr fields. ShatP
narginal temperature gradientsr esPe-
cially on the leeward side of towns,
may be partly owing to cenLripetal
winrls. Urban Eemperatures, like other
neasures, are clearly closely related
to very local condiEions, especially on
calm, clear nighEs. In highIy polluÈed
areas adsorption by gasses and aerosofs
can probably result in heating rates in
excess of 5 degrees centigrade Per day
which could not be compensated by
sÈronger infr ared cool ing. In conse-
quence, there could be a lossr beneath
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polluted ciLy atmospheres, of up to one
half of aIl visible radiation and t!¿o
thirds of ultaviolet radi,rtion. Threc
main factors may Lbus be Lhe cause of
urban changes in precipiLation. Tlrcse
are aclditional condensation nucl ei, in-
creased turbulence bccause of increased
surface roughness, and thermal convec-
tion resulting from higher tempera-
tures. Recause of t.hese influences, a
number of eicies have more rain days,
more thunderstorms, anrJ Tìore totaL prc-
cipitation than'.he country areas ar-
ound them.

WRIG¡lT, K. R. 1969: "Mul.ti-means ef f ort f or
urban flood cont-rol-". Paper presented
at the InLêrnaLional Confcrence on Plo-
ods: their protect.ion and defense of
the soil, held by the Àca.Jenia Nacion-
ale dai Lincai, Rome, ItaIy.

method of data analysis. Intcnsive
sampling is considered necessary to e
detailed timc history of runoff flows
an<ì loadings within a storm and for a
limited number of

Key words: flood control i
noff.

s torm r u-

Àn effecLive way to deal with this
problem is by a multipÌe means effort
bascd on a basic urban dr.rinage policy.
Such a policy should be formulated in
licu of v.rr ious inputs, pr inciples of
urban drainage, hydrology .rnd hyrJrauL-
ics of srn¡ll url¡an b¿sjns, and accur.rl-e
knowÌecìge of urban drainage 1aw. Urban
draÍnage policy must also recognise
that urban drainage is dircctly related
to the total urban systcm. The plan-
ning process is b¿rsed on the concept of
trvo urb.rn d ra inage sys tens. The in i-
tial drrrinage systcm, typically sborÍl
selrers, is designed t.o h:nrl 1e storm ru-
noff cxpected Lo occur oncc every 2-10
years. The major drainage system is
the area whích must accommoCate the
l0Ø-year runoff and includcs both na-
tural an,:ì artificial elements. Other
specific aspects of urban drainage
pÌanning d iscussed arc functions of
storm sewers and streets, hyCr.rulic
sLrucl-ures, inlets and culverts, sto-
rage and f loodprcof ing.

J.S,
I97B:
puting
souce s

and AH LERT, R. C.¡Àssessment of methods for com-
storm runoff loads". WaLer Re-
BulIetin, Vol. l4 (21 , p429-439.

Key worcls: nonpoinE pcllution sources;
storm runoff i analyt ical techniques.

Nonpoint source pollution has been
charactcr ised, in magnitude and in con-
centration of pol Iutants, by intermi t-
tent and impulse-Eype discharges into
rcceíving wôters, causing shock loading
problems for the ccosystcxìs of th:se
water borlies. Thc quaJ-ity of storm ru-
noff appears ranrlom and cornplex in na-
hure. There are not yet universally
accePtable assessment tools for.:na-
lysis and evaluation of the impacts and
contribuLions of poLlut¡nt I<.¡ads to rc-
ceiving v,.ìters. This paper reviews and
recommcnds methods for prc:dicting storm
runoff lo.¡ds. 'fhe st(-ìte-of-the-art. for
storm runoff pollution predicbion in-
cludes: zero-order, direct, statisti-
cal anrl <ìescriptive meLhoCs. For tran-
sient. waLer quality .rnaì.ysis of indivi-
dual storm events, it is essenÈial to
have an cfficient sampl ing proqram for
data collecCion and a technically souncl

storms.
Homogeneous-land use and
statistical-syntheLic approaches are
recommenrled as accurate and pracLical
methods f or storm-runof f -1o¿rd prc-d ic-
tion. These Èwo approachcs are
event-oriented, predicting . time-varying
runoff loarls for transient water guali-
ty analysis, utilising data collectecl
from intensive sampling programs.

WULKOWICZ, G.M. anrl SALEET'I , Z.A.
I974: "Chloride bal.ance of an urban
basin in tbe Chicago area". VIater Re-
sources Research, VoI.lø(5) ; p974-982.

Key words: chlorides¡ weste diJ.ution;
model stud ies; poin!. sources (polIu-
tion).

During the relatively mild winter of
1972-1973 , 2ø,26Ø t (metr ic tons) of
NaCl and 4ø t of CaCl2 were spread on
the roads v,¡ithin the Salt Creek basin
of the Chicago mctropolitan are.1. Over
6Øø vJater samples were collccted from
ll creek sites wiLhin the basin during
the saLting season. Chloricle concen-
tration in the water varied from l5 to
1530 ng/). during the sampling period.
Road salt cbloricle content of th. water
at any tir¡e is depcndent on (l) tcnper-
ature and colligative properties of
NaCI, (2't duration of precipitetion
events, and (3) dilut.ion cap"rcity of
the stream. Models are prescanteC for
three subsections of the basin b¿seC on
the relationship between chlorjde con-
centraLion and discharge of the creek
during nonsalting periods. À fourth
subsection could not be modellcd be-
cause of insuf f icient dat.l . t'lonthly
cblorirìe budgets for all four subsec-
tions f rorí¡ Ñovember 1 through Apr iì 3Ø
show that betç,'een 55 and 75 percenb of
the ro¡d salt chloride was rcmoved by
the creek from Lhe various subsections.
Changes in the percentage of chloride
removed correlate well with the follow-
ing indicators of the degree of urbani-
sation: (l ) percentage of area as
streets, (2) highway density, (3) popu-
lation density, and (4) road salt ap-
pI ication per un it area. Sixty-two
percent of the chloride was removed by
the creek from the basin during the
first 6 months of the stuCy per iod.
Further s:,npling after ApriI 3Ø buL be-
fore salting commcnced in December 1973
indicaLes that an acìditional LØ oercent
of roa.l salt chloride was removed from
the basin by the creck during the sec-
ond 6-month period. A portion of the
remaining chloride was removed through
the ground v¿ater, and Lhe rest was re-
tained in the basin because of lag me-
charìisms.

WULISCHLEGER, R. E. et aI.
1975: "Ì'lethodology for the study of
urban storm gcnerated pol lution and
control". 0PA, CincinnatÍ, Ol-rio, Draf t
Report, Contrcrct No. 6B-03-Ø335.

Key words: water pollution controli
storm runoff; ana).yÈical techniques.
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YAMÀMOTO, S. and HIDÀ, N. 1974t "A prel-
ininary study on ground water pollution
in the vrestern suburb of Tokyo metropo-
lis". Science Reports of the Tokyo Ky-
oiku Daigaku, SecCion C, VoI.l.2(fl5);
p63-73.

Key r+ords: ground water resourcesi
aquifcrs; Ieachate; heavy metalsi
sewage d isposal.

I'he paper d iscusses contamination of
groun'l water by domestic sewage, Iand-
fill and heavy minerals. Results are
summàrise,i as: (I) an exponential rise
of chLoricle content and conductivity of
ground water, and a slow rise of sul-
phate were observecl in the western su-
burbs of Tokyo metropoJ.is, indicating
contanìination of this area; (2) the
ground water basin v¡as chcckeC for lo-
cation and size anrl the historical lan-
duse changes determined from aerial
phot.ograplìsr (3) pollution of grounrJ
water was caused by increasing urbani-
satíon of the area, with delayed sevrage
treatment systems.

YEH, T.C. and SA.LEEM, Z.À. 1978: "Effects
of urban development patterns and sea-
sonal var iations on runoff" . Paper
presented at Ànnual Spring Meeting of
the ÀGU, Washington, D.C. EOS,
vol .59 (4 ) ; p272.

Xey r¡ords: mathemaLical models;
hydrographs; storm runoffi flood dis-
charge; low flow; landuse change.

A watershcd simulation model was vali-
dated by applying it to the Upper SaIt
Creek basin in the Chicago Metropolitan
area. EFfccbs of urbanisation and sea-
sonal variaLions on runoff were studied
by synthesising a series of hydrographs
representing a varíeLy of urban devel-
opment conditions in a basin with an
area of 50.5 sg km. Urbanisation of
the downsLream part of the basin incre-
ases the magniE.ude and freguency of
floods as compared to the case'when the
upstream part of the basin is urban-jsed. fag Lines of fl.ood peaks are re-
duced by three times and the nagnitucìe
of flood peaks íncreased by a factor
ranging from I.1 to 1.6. Flow-duraLion
curves show Lhat the probability of oc-
currence of high flows when t.he down-
stream area is urbanised is about twice
as much as when the upstream area is
urbanised, and that of Iow flows is re-
duced from 5 to ).ø times. these
differences result from changes in the
channeJ.-systen sEorage. The seasonal
variations in the ratios of urban to
rural- clirect runoff volumes are 1.32,
1.83, 2.4, 2.2 for summer, falI, winter
and spring, respectively. The direcL
runoff-rainfall ratios for the same
seasons are Ø.23, ø.!6, ø.92, anrl 0.59
for the urban area, buE û.77, Q.09,
Ø.39 anð ?' .29 , respectively, for the
rur.rl area. During the winter, urban
peak discharge is 19.5 times the rural
peak d ischarge. The seasonal var ia-
tions in the urbðn-rural rcsponse rati-
os arc atLributed to Lhe differences in
the seasonally flucEuaÈing soil mois-
ture conditions.

YEN, B.C. 1973: nMet.hodologies for flow
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prediction in urban storm rlrainage sys-
tems. Final report September 1969
January 1973". Water Resources Centre,
llinois UniversiLy, Urbana, Report
RR-72; 163pp.

Key words: flood forecastinq i urban
drainage; model studies; anaJ.ytical
technigues; flood routing.

Àn urban storm drainage system can be
considered as an integrated system of
components of urban surface, gutters,
inlets, sewer branches, juncLions, man-
holes, and other facilities. fn this
study the flow equations th.rç- can be
usecl to solve storm drainage problems
are criticalì-y reviewe¡l and the mathe-
matical methods for solving the St.
Venant eguations are compared. 1\ meth-
od for routing the unsteady flow due to
rainfall and other inputs through ).an3
surface and gutter is proposed. À ma-
thematical simulation nodel for
tree-type ser,¿er netnorks is developed
for flow prediction and design by using
the St. Venant eguaLions to rouLe the
inlet hydrograpbs through the network.
An overlapping segment scheme is used
to account for the backwater effects
and mutual influcnces of the unsteady
flow in the sewers.

YENr B.C. et al. 1974: "Designing storn
sewers using the Rational ¡1ethod".
Water and sewerage Works, Vol.L2l(1Ø);
p92-95.

Key words: analytical techniques;
flood forecastingi urban runof[,

Three techniques for design of. storm
seners i-rsing the rational formula are
discussed in this article. They are
the standard rational method,
risk-based rational method, and
risk-based. optinal-cost rational meth-
od. Two different versions are intro-
duced for each of the latter tvro meth-
ods. The purpose of Èhis paper is Èo
present the computar-ional procedure of
design of sLorm ser.rers using t.he ra-
tional method with and without consiC-
ering the risks and costs. The theory
of the rational'method can be foun,i in
standard textbooks and manuals and the
theory of the risk-based cost opti¡nisä-
tion can be found in a recent p.rper by
the authors.

YE\¡, B.C. et al.. 1976: "Advanced metho-
dologies for design of sÈ.ornr server sys-
Èems". water Resources Centre, Univer-
sity of IlIinois, Urbana, Research Re-
port 112; 238pp.

Key words: conputcr modelsi storm ru-
noff; flood routing; urban drainage;
nodel stud ies.

The development of a series of conpuLer
models capable of determining Lhe diam-
eter, slope, and crown eleva tions of
each sewer in a storm drainage system
in which the layout and manhole loca-
tions are predetermined is describeC.
The criterion for design decisions is
the generation of a le.rst-cost systerì.
The basis for all the models is the ap-
plication of <ìiscrete differenLial dy-
namic programrning (DDoP) as the opEimi-

v
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sation tooL. The concepLs of hydro-graph routing and risks and urrcertaín-
ties in designs-.are optimal morlel com-ponents. Thrce routing procedures,
each with its own advantages¡ ârê
adopted; expected flood damage costs
are evå1uàted through the analysis of
numerous risks and uncertaintics asso-
ciäteC with the design, This analysis
permiLs.tlìe estim¿Lion of Lhe probabil-
ity of exceeding the capacity and thc
corresponding assessed cìamage of anyscwer in Lhe system. The expected daml
ð9e cost is added to the installation
cost to obtain the t.otal cost which is
then ¡ninimised in the DDDP procedure.
Two example sewer systems are used to
il-ustrate d ifferent aspects of the var.-
ious least-cost desir.¡n moclels and lo
develop user gui.delines.

YEN, B.C. and SEVUK, A.S. Ig75: nlresign
of storm sewer networksr . J.
EnvironÍrìent.aI Engineering Divn., proc.
ÀSCE, vol,. tUt (c[4) ; p535-553.

Key wor<ìs: urban drainage; urban hy-
drology; model studicsi coilputcr mo-
dels; urbanisation; storrn runoff;
urban runoff.

Fj.ve methods for cìesign of storm and
combined sewers e¿ere conpared by deter-
mining the size of Ehe sewersj of an ex-ampLe neLr¿ork. The Il linois Storm
Sewcr System Simulation (ISS) ¡tode1 ap-
pe.lrs to be the most accurate method
suitable for 1 arge expcnsive net$¿orks,
and can also be used to study on-line
rcl-ention storag.. The convcntionally
uscd sLead)¡ flow routing method witÍl
shifLing of hyd rographs due to sewer
flow Linre is sirnple and does not need
the use of a computer; tbus it can be
uscd for smalì networks anC when high
accuracy i s not required. The version
of steady f).ow routj ng nethod without
time shitting of lrydrogr.:phs is not re-

Model anC the kinematic rçave model are
improvcrucnts ovcr Lhe stecCy fl-ovr rouE-
in9 meLhod. 1'hey can bc useC for large
networks but presumably are less accu_
r ate t.han Lhe ISS i'lod el, .

Key wordss urban runofft mathematical
modelsi flood disch.rrge¡ ).anduse
change.

The continuing growth of urban areas
that replace farm lands and forests
with pavecì areas and structures inevit-ably brings about changcs in watersl.rccìplrysical paramcters such ãs surface
slope, roughn-.ss and infiltration
rates. The effects oI these changcs,
which resuL t in incre.rsed volume andpeak raLc of runoff that_ often cause
trcmenCous damage to life and proper-

ties, needs to be bett.er understood.
The present study proposed a mathcmati_cal model, base.J on kinematjc wave the_ory, to evaluaLe the ef f ect.s of urb.¡ni_

fects of varying infil.tration rate,slope, rorrghncss, s.Iope-length anrl ra_infaIl durations have- been ínvestigaLÀd
using t.he model proposed. ResuÌts are:(i) !,iSt infiltration (pervious) por-tion located aL the lower-end of waE_

tory or field observations.

YORKET T.H. 1975: ,'Effects of sedimentcontrol on sediment t.r.lnsÞorh in the
northwest branch Anacostia Rivcr basin,
Montgomery County, ll,aryland". J. ofResearch of the USõs, vol. 3 (4 ) ;p487-494.

YEN, C. L. and SAKHLEH, s.N.
1974t "sensitivity of surface runoff
to var iations of v/ûtershed paramelers
in small urban areas,'. Dept. of Civil
Engineering, Howard University, Wash_
ington, D.C., C.E. Report '14-Ø2. YORKE,

Key words: sediment transport isediment control; urbanisation¡ data
coll-ection¡ sedimcnt yielcì; lancjuse
change.

SÈreamflow and sed iment we re mon i toredin an urbanising drainage basin i¡r

Virtual).y all the suspended se¿liment
y9s -transporhe<J during storns;
three-fourths of it, duiing large
storms. Hígh sediment yields were ob-
served in February, llarch, Juner crrìd
Àugusti anrl low yields generaJ_1y from
September through January. The decre-
ase in secliment <iischarge in the latter
half of the st.udy period is attr ibuted
to a sediment-control program.
Sed Íment d ischarge decreased 3 5- peicent
between 1967 and l9?2, when efiective
controL measures werc instal 1eC on
about half the construction sites.

T. tl . anC DÀVIS, W. J.
1977: 'Effects of urbanisation on
sediment transport in BeI pre Creek
basin, Maryland" . U. S. Geol. Survey
prof. paper No.750-B ì p2IB-223.

Key hrorcìs: landuse change; sed iment
yield; stormrunoffi urbanisation.

the effect of urb¡n expansion on bhe
sediment yietd of a 1.7 square mile
drainage basin is described.
Stre¿mflow and sed iment data eJere col-
Iect.ed at a gauging sLation on Be1 pre
Creek in Morìtgomery CounÈy, Md. ,betueen 1,963 orrd 1967. prior tó t4arch
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L965, the dra inage area lvas usecì for
p.ìsture arrd wo<¡dl ancl i how.:ver , bctween
¡larch l-965 and Àugust 1967, parL of the
basin was <ieveloped for garden apart-
nrints and tovJn houses. ¡, graphical rc'-
gression analysis indicated that the
storm rrrnoff increased 30 percent and
thc sediment yield was 14 times greater
as a result of urban construction on
about. l5 percent of the drainage basin.
The sediment yield from the construc-
tion sites was 9Ø times greater than
the yield expected Irom Lhc area with
the original Land use conditions.

YORKE, T. []. and DÀV IS, W. J.
1912: "Sediment. yields of urban con-
struction sources, ìlonLgoncry County,
MarylanC". U.S, Geol,. Survey
open-fiIe reportr 39pp.

Kcy words: sed imcnt yiel<ì; urban hy-
drologyi urbanisation; urban runoff¡
storm runoff ; erosion ¡ secl iment con-
trol; erosion conbrol; suspendecì sol-
ids.

In thrce urbanising st.rcams in the Rock
Creck-Anacostia Rivcr basin, iticl ., scdi-
Eent l-oaC incrcases significantly as
urban construc tion incrcases. In Bel
Pre Creek, suspenrled sedirnent discharge
incrcescC 14-fold as a result oE urban
construction on about l5 percent of tha
basin, cìuring the first 3ø-month period
of Lhe study. Sediment.-watcr discharge
curvcs and grapl-ric regression analysis
indicate that. a dircct relation exisLs
beLween Lh3 sediment yield of a basin
and the area of land under consLruc-
tion, the season of year, slope of land
at const-rucLion sites, anrJ proxinlity of
constru.tion sites to sÈrearì channels.

YORK T. H, and HERB, l,ù.J, ì976: nUrban
area sediment yield - effects of con-
struction site ccn.l iEions ani sed irnent
- control methocls" . Prepr int, Proceed-
ings 3rd Federal fnter-Agency Sedirnen-
tation Confcrence, Denver, Colorado;
p2,52-2.64. (NrrS pB-245 100,/3cr).

Key words: sediment yield;
urb.rnisation; sediment control; data
collection; seiiment transport..

Suspended sediment Cischarge and land
use were monitored in eight s:nal. I dra-
inage basins in :4ontgomery County, I'ta-
rylanC, between I963 ancl 1974. Five of
these basins, locatcd on the fringe of
the rapidly expanding 'rlashingLon, D.C.,
nctropol itan .rrea, were subjected to
continuous construction activity as
woorllots, pasLurcs, and cul-tivated
fields were replaced by houses, appart-
menLs and shoppì ng cenl,res.
ConsLruction siLe seclimcnt yields
ranged froin l6 to 226 tonncs per hcc-
tare per year (7 to I01 tons pcr acre
pe: year). The degree of sediment con-
trol and the slope conditions on con-
struction siLes were the ÍnosL signifi-
c¿nt factors ¿ffectinq secìinent. yields;
the proximity of const.ruction to s!rcam
channcls and Lhe length of Eime that.
the soil surf.rces were unprotected af-
fected yields to <1 lesser cxtcnt. As a
result of irnprovement.s in graCing prac-
tices and ccrnLrol mcasurcs. construc-
tion sit.e sediment yields wcre reduced
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6ø to Bt, percent between 1966 and 1974.

YOUNG, C.P. I974t "Urban drainage in the
United Xingcìorn" . In, proceed ings
CIRIA,/Br isLol University research col-
loquium on r¿infall, runoff anrJ surf.rce
HaLer drainage of urban catchments,
BristoI, ApriI 1973; pI-l-I-10.

Key words: rainfal. l-runoff relation-
shipst maLhematical nodelsi urbaÍì
drainage.

There are guite a large number of meth-
ods of designing surface \raEer sewer
systems but there are only tvro in 9en-
eral use in the UK (i.e. the TRRI, hy-
drograph method and the rabiorral orrLloycì-ltavisr method). The latLer
method bas a number of variations buL
as they Co not introducc any adCitÍonal
concepts Lhey are not considered separ-
ately. The processes involved in the
transition fron rainfal I to runoff ¿re
summarised and simplifying approxima-
tions are macle.

YCUNG, C.P. 1.974: nA critigue of the TRRL
hydrograph nethod". In, Proceerlin3s
CIRIA,/Br istol University research col-
loguium on rainfall, ruiloff and surf:ce
vrater cìrainage of urban catchmenEs,
BrisLol, April 1973¡ pll-l-Il-7.

Key words: urban drainage; analytical
techn igue s.

Tlre TRP,L hyCrograph neLhod is nov, in
wide use and has been Ehe subjcct of
independent assessments. These comment
favourably on the method and advocate
its use where conditions are apfrropri-
ate. Ilowever, experience in the UK has
shown thet fur ther research i s desir-
able to check some aspecbs of Èh3 meth-
od and i€s use. Consequently, this
paper attcnpts to group possible im-
provements into two categories: (l)
those which are economically desirable;
and (2) Èhose which are desirable in
that thcy r+ill increase kno'aÌedge of
the drain.ege processes but nay not pro-
duce much benefit..

YOUNG, G. K. l9?6: nDecision perspectives
on urban storm water pollution" . i!'a ter
Resources Research, VoI. I 2 (l ) ;
P94-L0ø.

Key vrords: watershed management t
srater pollution control t poLl-ution
abatement; combinc.d sewers;
overflo\rs.

The objectives of this study are to de-
vel-op and use a simple method of enl-
lysis ior the urban combinel sevrer an'l
overflovr problem. An aggreqa tcd me thcd
is prcsented which relates a few signi-
ficant var iables to produce a scalar
that descr ibes t.he severity of pollu-
tion for an urban area. The method as
applied to cypical values Leads Èo the
following conclusions: (l) the method
has utility for first-level screening
of al ternaLives al- the national or
sÈate dccision making lcvel; (21 hy-
drologic variables, with Ehe exception
of receiving water sEreamflow at thc
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start of a storm, do not enter into the
assessment of the maxilnum pollutional
impaets of stofms; (3) a reLative.ly
small seL of variablcs, scvcral relat-
ing to water use an<l the sewer tre¿rt-
ment syst.rm and Lhe others defining the
gual.ity of receiving waters, storrn wash
and raw sewage, are usecl to con.luct thc
analysis; and (4 ) the maximum
storm-induced wa ter qual ity is several
times the water guality associatecl wiLh
the dry weather engineering Cesign Iim-
its of sev/a!e Lrcatment p,-.iformance.

YCUNG, K.K. 1916: "Erosion potential of
soil sn . fn , Proceed ings of the 3 rrl
Federal Inl-er-Agency sedimentation
confercnce r Denver, Colorado. llater
Resources CounciI, t'¿âshington;
pI. l-1. I0.

Key words: erosion; urb.-ìnisation.

Erosion anrl sediment from farmland re-
mains a scrious problem in the Unitecl
St¿rtes. Gaining national concern is
the erosion an,J sediment resulhing from
urban devclopmenL. prcCicting the ero-
sion poLcntial of soils is; one ot the
fi-rst steps used by the Soil Conserva-
tion Service in pl.rnning conservation
systems Lha L conLrol soil erosion on
farmland ¿ind urban developrncnts aIike.
This paper clescribecl the .lppl j cation of
rese.rrch to producc a practical tie).cl
procedurc fo¡: determining the erosion
potential of soils. Special cmphasis
was given to thc soil factors thât in-
fluerrce erosion.lnC to how soil surveys
are used to predicL the areas of poten-
tial erosion.

YOUNG, R.ll .F. l9'l 4z 'poll.uLion effects on
surface an,i grounc'l v/aters, (literature
revicw) ". J. t^later pollution ControL
Federation, Vol.46(6); pL4l-9-1429.

Key words: water pollution sources i
aquifers; nuLrients; agricul tural-
poÌlution; misceLlaneous chemicals¡
heavy metalsi sewage disposal;
industrial wastesi urban runofE.

f,iterature concerning the poLlution ef-
fects of various subsEances on surface
and ground wcter is revicweC. Among
the subsLances covered arc nutrienCs,
agricultur-al wastes, chemicals, heavy
nìetals and racìionuclids, and biologicaJ.
contamination. NuErient. enrichment
sources cited Here sesrage treatnent ef-
fLuents, industrial. wastes, urban ru-
noff, and agricultural runoff.

YPERIAAN, G.J. I977 t "Statistical evidence
of Lhe influence of urbanisation on
precipitation in the Rijnmond area".
In, Symposium on effects of urbanisa-
tion and industr ial isahion on the hy-
drologicaì regime and on water oual.ity.
IÀIIS Publ-ication No.123¡ p2J-3Ø.

Key worcls: mathematical models;
weaLher modification.

In a staListical study, Cays with pre-
cipitation, as measured aL 41 st.rtions,
r?erc groupcd by season, wind di rection
and prccipitation type, The precipita-

hion amounts within each qroup were
tested for systematíc differences ancl
areal clusterinq. Evidencc. was found
of an increase in precipitation near
Rotterdam.

YU, S.L. et aI. 1971¡ nÀssessing organic
pollution from agricultural, urban, and
wooded 1anrls". paper presentcd at the
NationaL [aII Hceting, 

^GU, 
San Fran-

sisco, December, 1971; 5pp.

Key words: vrater polJ.ution sourcesi
biochemical oxygen cìeman¡l ¡ vra tcr pol-
lution; organic compounds;
urb.rnisation; agricultural poì-J_ution.

Organic polJ.ution concentr.ltions and
loadings were investigated for six
smal-1 lJevr Jersey watersheds represent-
ing agricuttural, urban, anrì v¿oocled
lands. Data averageC separatoly for
dry anrJ rainy days showed consicìr,rably
higher BOD concentrat-ions anrl nuch
highcr loarlings for the weL days. Data
vary significantly wiLh land use.
These result.s are of particular value
for e',rðluating fuLure unrecordcd pollu-
tion Ioarlings in rapidly deveJ-oping me-
tropolitan areas.

YU, S. L. et .rl. 1975; nÀssessing unre-
corded organic pollution from agricul-
tural, urban and woodeC lan,ls',. í{ater
Research, Vol.9(10); pB49-852,

Key v¡ords: orc;anic compounds;
agriculturaì. pollutjont water po)_1u-
tion sources; biochemical oxygeñ de-
mand; nonpoint pollution sources.

An investigaLion vras condùcterl of the
organic pollution for sevcn small New
Jersey vratershcils representing agricul-
tural, urban an.J wooded _Ian.ls. The
5-day biochemical oxygen de¡nend ( BCD)
was used as .-¡ nain index of organic
pollution. Data obt.rined for a 2.5
year period inrJicate background BOD
concentrat.ions averaging f ron .1 .5 to
2.Ø ng/I in aII sLreams, except that a
value of 9.0 mg/I was obtained for a
res iden t i a 1-commarci a l- inCust r ial a rea .
During or after rainstorms, the BOD lo-
ad ings, in pounds per ,iey per uniÈ
area, averagely beca:le more Eh.tn Een
times greater than the background am-
ount for all streams. No significant
correlation was fonnd between BOD con-
cenLration and flow rate, bu! gooC
correlations were obtained betwcen BOD
loadings and fIows. The seasonal pat-
tern of BOD Ioading disIribution'res
examined. Àlso the freguency d isEribu-
tion of llOD concentrations and Ioadings
were examined.

YU, S. L. et al, 7977: "t'lethodoLogy of
predicting st-orlì runoff pollution loacì-
ings". PaÞer ¡rresente,l at Ànnual
Spr ing !ieeting of Lhe AGU, t.tashington,
D.C., EOS, Vol.5B(6); p389.

Key words; maLhcni.rLical modcls; storm
runoff; water ¡;ollution.

One of the major tasks in evaLuôting
the impacts ( | urbanisaLion on wa Eer
quality is the ¡stimaEion of pollution
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load ings in storrn runoff from urban
areas. This is an urreasy task in view
of the fact that normally only discrehe
grab sampling data are availabler ârìd
that only a finite number of 9F.orm
events are samp).ed. Fur thermore, the
mass loadings of pollutants from urbðn
runoff are affected by not only the
basin charact.cristics, such as land
use, imperviousness, etc., but also by
various hydro-nreEeorological fact.ors,
such as rainfall inE.ensitv and dura-
tion, flow rate, antecedenL conditions,
etc. In this paper various methods of
pollubion loading esLimation availablc
in the 1iÈerature are reviewed.
Several rdesktop' nethorls are dis-
cussed . Case stud ies of the appl ica-
tion of tlìese meLhods are given, using
data obLaine<l in connection with stu-
dies on characterising urban runoff
polLution jn several urban areas in New
Jersey. ÀLso a discussion on ther<ìesign stormr concepL for the analysis
of storm runoff pollution is presented.

YU, S. L. and McKl'lOi.tìl , J.S. 1963: "Runof f
from inrporvious sur faces" . Kansas
Univ. , Lr.urence, Contract Research Rc-
porti I7pp. (AIso published in J. of
Hydraul.ic Research, Vol.2(l); p3-24).

Key words: rainfall-runoff relation-
shi¡.rs; analytical techniques.

Runoff of rain falling on an impervious
surface can be predicted by neans of
numerical compuE.ations. For the smaLl
slopes and depths which occur on high-
ways or airst r ips, Lhe nonuniform flow
is quasi-steady. The calculation
proceeds by steps in the (ìirection oE
fIow, beginning at the upstream end of
the reach and at the onset of rainfalL;
repeateC computabions provide predic-
tions of depLhs and velocities at sub-
sequent times. Because mosL of the
rain falling is sLored on bhe surface
initiålLy, the flow approaches equil i-
brium quite rapidly. The anornalous in-
crease in discharge which often follows
the cessation of rain in field tests is
a consequence oI turbulcnt flow becom-
ing laminar when Ehe battering of rain
ceases.

YUCEL, V. I9'74t "Effccts of development in
an urban watershed: a case study in
simulation' . Hyd rocomp Simulation Ne t-
work Newsletter, Palo Alto, CaIif. ,
vol .6 (2 ) ; Bpp.

Key words: mathematical models t
urbanisation.
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ZABIK, M.J. l97l: nThe contribution of
urban and agricultural pesticidc use to
the contamination of the Red C,. rler
River". Institute of h'ater Research,
Michigan State University, East I¿ns-
ing, Final Report , w7l-løØ35,
OIsRR-A-ø12-l'f IcH (2) ; 35pp.

Key words: pesticides; suspendecl sol-
ids; waste water treatmenti
agricultural pollutioni water polIu-
Èion sources.

Ànalysis of 1r549 water sanples shows
Èhat the Red Ceder River, Michigan, is
highly contaminated with DDT and DDT
netaboLites (TDE and DDE) . The rÍver
beco:res progressively more cont.aninated
in a downstream direction anrl shows
seasonal variations. Pesticides in
bottom samples show the amount of
long-tern contanination, whereas those
in the suspended matter (that retaine<!
by a 5 rnicron filtcr) show the amount
of pesticide being carrieC on a short
tern basis. The IargesL amount of pes-
ticide contaminabion enter ing the Red
Ceder River comes through waste water
treatrnent plants.

ZÀBIK, M.J. et al. I97I: "Effect of urben
and agricultural pesLicide use c¡n resi-
due levels in the Red Ceder River".
Pesticide Monit. J., Vol-.5; p3øI-308.

Key words: pesticides i sed i¡nent
yield; water polJ,ution sources.

Studies have shown Èhe presence of high
concentrations of DDT and its ¡¡eEaboI-
ites in water and bottom seCiments of
the Red Ceder River, Iíich.;
contami nation increases in a downst.rearì
direction and shows seasonâ1 varia-
tions. The greatest anounts of pesti-
cides enter the rivcr from sewage tre-
atment plants. The studies showeC that
the concónLrations of pesLicides in
bottom sanples give a good indication
of long-term contamination, while con-
centrations associated hri th suspended
maÈter indicahe short-term conte¡nina-
t ion.

ZANDT, J.K.VÀN. 7972: nÀnnuaÌ conpilation
and analysis of hydrologic data for
urban studies in Lhe Àustin, Texas me-
tropol itan area , I97ø" . U. S. Geol.
Survey open-file report1. 7øpp.

Key words: rainfall-runoff relation-
ships; streamflow; urban hyCrology;
data collecLionr hydrologic data;
urban runoff t storm runoff i watershed
management.

Rainfall and runoEf data are presented
for t{aller Creek (Austin, Tex.rs area)
for the 197Ø water year. The hraller
Creek drainage area Lies entirely wi th-
in the city of Àustin, wiEh Lbe headwa-
ters originating in the norÈhern part
of thc city. Tlìe creek flows south for
6.6 miles to the ColoraCo River. Storm
sewers and street guLters Llivert runoff
boLh inLo and ou! of the natural drain-
<lge .rrea. The be.rcìwaters of !'¡ j lbarger
Creek originaÈe in Travis County ne.rr
the tr¡illiamson County I ine anC f low
southeasterly about 40 nriles to the Co-
lorado River. The Wilbarger Creek

Y Y
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ZÀNONI, À.8. I912¡ "Ground vrater
and sanitary landfills - .r cr
view".

study area is about- I 5 mil es north of
thn city of Àustin. T'he weiqhted mêan
rainfall- upstre¿rm from'j8Lh Streeb was
35.82 inchcs, l0 percent ôbo,¡e t:he mean
cìnnual rainf aL l f or Aust in ot 32, 53
inches. Mean d.riÌy,Jischarg.' 1¡¡5 L65
cfs; annual runofi v¿as 9.6é inches, or
27 perccnt of r¿rinfall. Thc wcigtrtcd
mean rainfall upstrea¡t fro$ 23rd Strcct
was 34.95 inches, T percent above the
mean annual rainIall for ¡,usLin. l4ean
daily discharge \,ras 3.24 cIs; annua]
rur.roff was llJ.66 inches, or 30 pr_.rcenL
of rainfall. nainfall-runoff dat.r for
four sLorms arc surnmarised.

25-t

Key words: storm runoff; waLer potlu-
tion control; bicr jnd jcators; rnòtals;
nutricnLs; organic ccmpoun.Js; solirl
wasL?sì, oil. wastes; pesticides,
phcnols; bacteria; viral factors.

Very IiLtlc inform¿tion is currently
avaj lablc on the tcmporaì charactr:rís-
tics of weLer gu.elit.y par.rmctcrs in
storm wðLer runoff. Ì\ majority of the
projccts vihich have becn completcC wc,re
conduclecl in urbaniscd arcas. .Ihese
stud ics rvcre f or the most par t f ragrnen-
tary bec.ruse Lhe scope of Lhesc pro-
jects-was; direcLerì tov¿¡rds evaluating aspecific water quaÌ ity problen rather
than t.ouard a comprr:hensive evaÌuaLion.
One exception is the investigation re-
cently reporLecì for a sm.rll urbaniscd
watershecì in Durham¡ l(orth Carolirtr, in
which the Lemporal characteristics of
indicator bacteria, metals, nutrient_s,
solidsr añd organics were stur:l icr'l .
Li Ltle or notiring is cur rentìy kr)olrn
conccrrìin9 the temporal char.:ct,eiistics
of oi,[s, pesticides, othcr refactory
organics, viruses, .err:ì pathogenic b.:c-
teria in storm waLer runoff, Current
investigaLions, srrch as that bcin3 con-
ducteiì et Noo.Jl.:n:-ls,'1.r,'xa., r.riI1 pro-
vide.¡:l.liLional infotmatìon in tlte in-
mediate future, hct:ìitional comprc,hen-
sive stUciies of tllc tciìporal clr¡r¡c-
ter istics of sur f¿ce ruàolf should be
initiatreC at otiìÊr local-ions in th¡ Un-
ited SLat.s, irith.r cÌcar unciers!anC-
ing of l-hc characLerist,ics of s;torm
water runoff, watar m,fnagsmenL offj -
cials rvil l be better abl,? Lo formulate
comprctrensive poJ.icjes an.l plans for
manag ing sur Iace runcff,

ZOLÀll , bl .J, ct al. l97B: ,'Urban runoff
qu.:J ity in northern Guan',. Guan Un-
iversil_y, Àgan.:, VJater Resourcc:l lìe-
search Centrc, 'l'cchnicaÌ tìeporL ì.to.5,
l6Bpp. (NrIS pB-27û 564 ) .

Key words: storm runoff; sur-tacc ru-
noff¡ urb¡n runofl; bactcria;
nitrates; vraLcr pollution sourc!is.

The purposc was to obt¡in qualit:tive
inform¿Lion on urb¡n runoff in norLhern
Guem. RunoIf -w¡s collecte.i ov€r c:íì la
monl-h pcr iod f ro¡ ponC in,-l basins anC
storm.Jrains tnd arir.-lysed for conmon
r.rater quaì.ity param,3ters. Resul Es in-
dicate trhat pollutent concent-r¡tionl in
ponding b.:sins arc relatively loçr in
comparison to Ievels meosurecl in other
communities in Lhc UniteC St¿tes.
Moderate to high concentr.ltions of oiI
and grease anil so.rps are occasiontlly
measnred at storm Crain outLeLs enìpLy-
ing into ponrlrng b¿sj.ns. Coliforn baè-
teria lcvels ere generally lo.a wi Lh ge-
ometric m(:ans of 9tf4 E.otaI coÌiforrn per
lØØ ml .:nC 215 f acc.¡l coI i f orm p,tr l0il
ml. ilowe ver, counts rancle f rom ne.-,r
zero Lo several hundred t.housand (toEa1
coliform) per 100 nrl depending on r;:in-
fall occllrrence anJ basin sam;led.
Urban runoff beinq dischargeC in¡ò co-
astal waters is gcn¿rally l-ow in polJ-u-
tants with Lhe exception of
nit-rate-niLrogen .-:nrJ coliform bacteria.
Counts of b.tcter ia in excess of the
Gua.n liater Oual i Ly Stanrì.rrds esta-
bLishcd for Àg¿ìna iì.ry sìtore waEers were
observcC on nosl- sampÌ inqs. cround
watcr seep¿oe anl tap w!ìLer sourccc are
t.hc:;uspccEed sorrrce of the high ni-

pollution
it-,icaL rc-
Vot.10 (l ) ;Cround l.latcr,

p3-l 3.

Key vrords: lratcr pollution sourcesi
grounC water resources; lcacha tc;
aguifers.

SLurlies concerrrcd with the grounl v,¡atcr
polJ,ution pot-ent ial f rom s.rni Lary Iand-
fills anc] dump c¡rounds w.rc conducteil
in C.rlifornia, S;ouLh DakoLa, Illinois,
and Enql and. Thcs.3 stud j cs al1 cìenron-
strate that lc¿rcìraLcs are highly pollLì-
Lional., but oncc they pass- iñtò the
surrounding soil regime , tlre .rttenu,l-
tic¡n mech¡ni sns of cl iluLion, .rdsorn-
tion, an.i ¡licrobial degracJetion tcn.l to
rcduce their imoact on grouncl r.rater. À
survey of pr.rctice in 2l St"rtcs in th.
Llnitecì SLaLes rcgarding Eroun.l vrat.er
pollution fron landfill oper;rLion shov¿s
thot not nuch nri\v research is uncler
lray; Lhere is much variation in Ehe
codc and laws dcalinq'aith ground v¡Ler
pollutioni anC distances from land-
fi lls Lo w¡tcr rvclls varicd from 50 !o
7,t'Ø7) f eet. Rased on th. liLer.rLure
f inrì i ng pl us Lhe resul t of State sur-
veys, recommcndati<¡ns are oIfÊrêC to
minimise ground water poì. Iution prob-
Iems stemming frorn landfill operaLions.

ZÀYO, R. 1 973: "The influence of urbanisa-
Lion and industri.rì-isation on the hy-
dro).ogicaI cycle". Wasser goden,
Vo1.25(l); pI-6.

Key words: v¡.rLershecì managemenL; dat.r
collection; urbanisation.

^ft.er 
a survey of population develop-

nìcnL and Cispt-rsal, thc various infLu-
ences of conglomerated are.rs on the hy-
drological- cycle arc dealt wj.th. lts
ovcrtaxing locally throu,3ìt a hiqh w.¡Ler
dcnrand, the cxtensive inlLux of sewaqe
- thc h¿rnrful efIect of which is furth-
er augment.cd by the hcate.l cooling v,,l-
tcr s - and the chcrnge in the ca tchment
proccss gcncrally, c¿Ll in iuture tcr
.ln exEen,leC dcvelopmenL of Lhe obscrv.r-
tion network in conjcsted areas ancl for
far reaching comprehensivc plartning.

ZOGORSKI, J.S. 7975: 'Tem¡rorarl charac-
teristics of storm w.ltrtL rrrnoff: crtì
overview". Iñ, Urb.rnrs;tion :r nd water
guality control, proc. SynÞosir:m Àm-
erican Vjater Rcsources 

^ssociJLion,No.2â; pl0C-109.
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trate-nitrogen concentraEions (-rangi.ng
up to 3.4 

^9/l ) which also exceed , the
Guam Wat,er QuaI!.ty Standards.

ZUIDEHÀ, ¡'.C. 1977: ..Urban hydrologÍcal' modeLinÇ and catchmenÈ research in the
Netherlahtìs" . ÀSCE, NeÌ., york, UrbanI{ater ¡ìesources Research Council.,. Tèchnical Memo., Ttit-IHp-I0; S2pi,p.

Xey words: urban runoff; computer no-
dels; mathematical models.

I'lodel ing and catchment research ior
drainage systems in the Netherlands is
emphasised. ModeL applicat,Íons are
stressed. Special features include
dÍscussions of roåd Eunr¿ff hydrology
and regional and national. toEaI urban
water resource modeling.
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